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 ةیجاجزلا فایلألاو نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلأ ریثأت ةسارد
كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلل ةدلصلا و ةندللا صاوخلا ىلع  

 

4 فلخی يركز فلخی .م ،  3 ورمع مساقلاوبأ هللادبع. م ،  2 يكرتلا هللادبع طسابلادبع . د ،  1 ورمع دمحم دلاخ . م  

khaled200473@gmail.com1, et.turki@hotmail.com2, abdo84a@yahoo.com3,  
yakhlefzkri@yahoo.com4 

2 ،سلبارط ،سلبارط ةعماج ،ةسدنھلا ةیلك ،ةیندملا ةسدنھلا مسق ایبیل ،نایرغ ،نایرغ ةعماج ،ةسدنھلا ةیلك، ةیندملا ةسدنھلا مسق ،  1

لا تاینقتلل يلاعلا دھعملا ، ةیندملا ةسدنھلا مسق ةیسدنھ  4 ایبیل ،ةعمجلا قوس ،ةینقتلا و مولعلل يلاعلا دھعملا ،ةیندملا ةسدنھلا مسق ،  3 يبیل ،
  ایبیل ، سلبارط ،
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  ،ةیجاجزلا فایلألا
  ،طغضلا ةمواقم
 .دشلا ةمواقم

 

ABSTRACT 

-Self( كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا نأ ةناسرخلا ةینقت لاجم يف ھیلع فراعتملا نم
Compacting Concrete( تاقیبطت ىدحأ يھ فایلألا ىلع ةیوتحملا 

  .ةعونتملا و ةفلتخملا ةیندملا ةثیدحلا عیراشملا
 ضعب نیسحتل ةفاضملا داوملا ضعب ةفاضإ وھ ثحبلا اذھ يف يساسألا فدھلاو
 ةصاخو ،عیراشملا ذیفنت يف ةرثكب لمعتست اھرابتعاب كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا صاوخ
 بجیو ،عافترالا ةیلاع نوكت و ةیلاع حیلست ةفاثك اھب نوكت يتلا ةثیدحلا ينابملا
 ةیجاجزلا فایلألا و ةیدیدحلا فایلألا لثم فایلألا نم عاونأ ةدع كانھ نأ ىلإ ةراشإلا
  .نوبركلا فایلأ و
 ةناسرخلا ىلإ ةیجاجزلا فایلألاو نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلأ ةفاضإ ةسارد مث ثحبلا اذھ يف
 تیرجأ ثیح ةناسرخلا مجح نم %1 ،%0.75 ،%0.50 ،%0.25  ،% 0 بسنبو
 طغضلا ةمواقم باسح رابتخا اھنم ، ةدلصلا و ةیرطلا ةناسرخلا ىلع تارابتخا ةدع
  .دشلا و
 ثیح ناصقنلا يف طغضلا ةمواقم أدبت فایلألا ةدام ةفاضإ دنع ھنأب جئاتنلا نیبت و
 لقأ و  ، % 0 فایلأ ةبسن دنع  2مم / نتوین 51 دودح يف طغض ةمواقم ىلعأ تناك
 بسانتت دشلا ةمواقم امنیب ، % 1.0 فایلأ ةبسن دنع  2مم / نتوین 33 دنع تناك ةمواقم
  2مم / نتوین 3.16  دنع فایلأ نودب دش ةمواقم لقأ تناك ثیح فایلألا عم ایدرط
 .2مم/نتوین 3.72 دنع ةمیق ىلعأ امنیب

 

  ةمدقملا -1
 ایتاذ بایسنالا ىلع ةردقلا اھل يتلا ةناسرخلا  يھ SCC , (Self- Compact Concrete ) كمدلا ھیتاذ ةناسرخلا
 يف كرحتلاو ةیبشخلا تادشلا يف ةدوجوملا تاغارفلا لك ةئبعت ةیصاخ اھل امك ،زھ وأ كمد يلإ جاتحت الو اھنزو ریثأت تحت
 )Segregation( يبیبح لاصفنا اھل ثدحی  ال ثیحب فیثك حیلست ىلع يوتحت يتلاو داعبألا ةریغتم ةیناسرخلا رصانعلا
 : ةیرطلا ةلاحلا يف ةثالثلا صاوخلا قیقحت  نم دبال كمدلا ھیتاذ ةناسرخلا ىلع مكحلا متی يكلو )Bleeding( حضن الو
 لاصفنالا ةمواقم وأ ةناسرخلا رارقتساو )Filling Ability( ةئبعتلا ةیلباقو )Passing ability( رورملا ةیلباق
)Resistance of Segregation(. 
 )لمرلا( ةمعانلا داوملا نم راثكإلا ةرورضب قرافلا عم ةیدیلقتلا ةناسرخلا تانوكم سفنب )SCC( كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا ذفنت
 تاندلملا و ) Viscosity Modifying Agent( ةجوزللا تافاضإ مادختساو نشخلا ماكرلا نم لیلقتلاو مدختسملا
   .]1[ ةناسرخلا ةلویس ةدایز ىلا يدؤت يتلا )plasticizer-Super( ةیلعافلا ةقئافلا
 ةثالثلا دوقعلا يف ةناسرخلا ةینقت  ملع يف تلصح يتلا تاروطتلا ربكأ نم اھنأ ىلع )SCC( كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا تفنص 
 ةلھس , بصلا  ةلھس ، عقوملا يف ةلامعلا مجح نم لیلقتلا ، ذیفنتلا ةعیرس اھنأ كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا تازیمم نمو ؛ ةیضاملا
  ]1[ ةمواقملا ةدایز , عقوملا يف كمدلاب ةصاخلا تادعملاو ةزھجألا نم لیلقتلاب ءاضوضلا نم للقت ،ةمومیدلا ةدیج ،بیطشتلا
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نشخلا ماكرلل ةیكیناكیملا صاوخلا  :)1( مقر لودج  

   
  يلمعلا جمانربلا و ةمدختسملا داوملا - 2

 .  ]2[ بئاوشلا نم يلاخلا و برشلل حلاصلا ءاملا لامعتسا مت ثیح : )Water( ءاملا -1.2

 ةطبارلا ةداملا وھ ربتعیو تاطلخلا عیمج زیھجت يف يداعلا يدنالتروبلا تنمسإلا مادختسا مت : )Cement( تنمسإلا -2.2
  .]3[ ةناسرخلا يف طغضلا ةمواقم نع ةلوؤسملا ةداملا وھ ربتعی كلذلو ةقصاللا و

 ةمدختسملا ةبسنلا تناكو , ةیناسرخلا تاطلخلا عیمج يف مویف اكیلسلا مادختسا مت : )Silica Fume( : مویف اكیلسلا3.2- 
 و نوكیلسلا دیسكأ يھ اھبیكرت يف ةیساسألا ةداملا نإ  ثیح 2.2 مویف اكیلسلل يعونلا نزولا , تنمسالا نزو نم %10 يھ
 يداعلا يدنالتروبلا تنمسإلا نم معنأ يأ مج /2مس200000 ىلإ لصت ًادج ةیلاع ةموعن اھلو ،ىلكلا اھنزو نم %90 نع دیزت
  .]4[ ةرم 100 نم رثكأب

 مادختسا مت ثیح ملم 20 ربكألا يرابتعالا ھساقم ماكر مادختسا مت : )Coarse Aggregate(  نشخلا ماكرلا -4.2
 ةیبیللا ةفصاوملل اقبط جردتلا دودح لخاد ماكرلا اذھل يبیبحلا جردتلا ىنحنم ناكو ةیناسرخلا تاطلخلا عیمج عم عونلا اذھ

 لفسأ ةحضوم ةساردلا هذھ يف مدختسملا ماكرلاب ةصاخلا ةیكیناكیملا جئاتنلا كلذك .)1( لكشلا يف نیبم وھ امك 49/2002
 ]6,5[ )1( لودجلا يف
 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 ماكرلا نأل كلذو ,ةساردلا هذھ يف معانلا ماكرلا نم نیعون مادختسا مث :)Fine Aggregate( معانلا ماكرلا -5.2
 ایلینیرقلا نم يھ ثحبلا اذھ يف ھمادختسا مت يذلا )ایلینیرق( ةموعنلا طسوتم لمرلا و يلاع ھموعن لماعم وذ )لمرلا( معانلا
 يبیبحلا جردتلا رابتخا ءارجإ دنعو ,)2( لودج يف ةنیبم ةنیعلا كلتل يلمعملا لیلحتلا جئاتن تناكو يبیللا قوسلاب ةرفوتملا
 مادختسا ءانثأ ھنأ نیبت ةقباس تاسارد لالخ نم كلذكو , ةفصاوملا دودحل ةبسنلاب ةیلاع ةموعن تاذ تناك )لمرلا( نم ةنیعل
 ماكرلا طلخ متً الثم لكاشملا هذھ ثودح يدافتلوً ایتاذ ةناسرخلا قفدت ةبوعص نم دیزی امم ةیلاع ھتموعن لماعمو معان ماكر
 ماكرلا نم ًالك طلخلا مت ام دعب يلخنملا لیلحتلا ةجیتن تناك و ، ةنوشخ رثكألا معانلا ماكرلا نم رخآ عون عم )لمرلا( معانلا
 . ]6[)2( لكشلا يف امك 1:1.5 ةبسنب ایلینیرقلا يلإ )لمرلا( معانلا

 

 )1 :1.5( ةبسنب  ةموعنلا طسوتم عم )لمرلا( معانلا ماكرلل يلخنملا لیلحتلا :)2( مقر لكشلا

 

 رابتخالا ةفصاوم ةجیتنلا رابتخالا.
 مقر ةیبیللا ةفصاوملا

49 

 - *2.62 يعونلا نزولا

 %3 %2.3 %صاصتمالا ةبسن

 %45 نع دیزی ال %25 %میشھتلا لماعم

 %45 نع دیزی ال %25.7 %مدصلا لماعم

 

 

 

 

 

نشخلا ماكرلل يلخنملا لیلحتلا ينحنم :)1(مقر لكشلا      
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نشخلا ماكرلل ةیئایزیفلا صاوخلا  :)2( مقر لودج  
 

 

   

.  

 

 

 

 

 تاجتنم نم  (Glenium51) ندلملا عون ةساردلا هذھ يف مادختسا مت :)Admixtures( ةیئایمیكلا تافاضالا -6.2
 ةیعانصلا تارمیلوبلا نم عنصم ندلملا اذھ ربتعی امك ) Viscosity modified( ةجوزللا لدعم ىمسی ثیح  BASF ةكرش
 حضنلا ةیلمع ثودح  عنمت  ثیح , ةیلاع ةجوزل صاوخ اھباستكاو ةضفخنملا ةیلیغشتلا تالاحلً اصیصخ ةصصخملا
)Bleeding(  جئاتنلا ىلع ًءانب ىرخألا ىلع ةطلخ لك يف ةفلتخم بسن ةدع مادختسا مت ھنإ ثیح، ةیلیغشتلا يف ةدایزو 
 .]7,8[ ملم 800 –550 نیب حوارتی اراشتنا يطعت ثیحب فایلألا ةبسن ةدایز دنع ةیبیرجتلا تاطلخلل ةیبایسنالا

 فایلألا عاونأ رثكأ نم ربتعت نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلا : )Polypropylene Fibers( نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلا - 7.2 
 ربتعت نیلبورب يلوبلا يھو اھجاتنإل ماخلا ةداملاف ،ةرملبملا داوملا صخرأ نمو يوضع لصأ نم يھو ،اراشتنا ةیعانصلا
 لودجلا كلذكو ةساردلا هذھ يف مدختسملا نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلأ لكش حضوی )3( لكشلاو ،طفنلا ریسكت ةیلمع نم يوناث جتنم
 . فایلالا هذھ تافصاوم حضوی هاندأ )3( مقر

  نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلأ تافصاوم  :)3( مقر لودج

       ةفاثكلا
3kg/m 

   فایلالا لوط
mm 

 رطقلا

 mm 

  ةیحطسلا ةحاسملا
/kg2m 

          دشلا ةوق
Mpa 

         

      ةنورملا لماعم
Mpa 

0.91 12 0.02 250 300-400 5000-8500 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  :يلمعلا جمانربلا – 3

 داوملا عضو ةیلمع أدبت مت نمو ةیئابرھكلا ةطالخلا ریضحت متی ، اھرابتخا دارملا ةطلخلا داوم بسن ریضحت متی ام دعب
 نشخلا ماكرلا ةیمك يقاب مث معانلا لمرلا ھیلیو تنمسإلا ةیمك عضوت مث نشخلا ماكرلا ةیمك فصن عضو متی و ,ةطالخلاب
 ىلع براجتلا ءارجإل ةمزاللا  تانیعلا ریضحت مت نموً ابیرقت قئاقد )3-2( نم فاجلا ىلع طلخلا يف أدبیو ةطالخلاب
 زیھجت كلذك و V  Funnel- و  L -Box  و روبعلا ةیلباق و ةئبعتلا ةیلباق رابتخا ، تارابتخالا هذھ نمو ةیرطلا ةناسرخلا
 رابتخال اھریضحت و اھیلع ةمزاللا ةجلاعملا ةیلمع ءارجإ و بلاوقلا يف ةدلصلا ةناسرخلا تارابتخاب ةصاخلا تانیعلا ضعب
 و طغضلا ةمواقم رابتخا زاھج ، ةزھجالا هذھ نم و ، لمعملاب ةرفوتملا ةزھجالا ىلع بولطملا رابتخالا بسح ةنیع لك
  . ءانحنالا و  دشلا ةمواقم رابتخا زاھج

 يف ةمدختسملا نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلا :)3( مقر لكشلا

تاطلخلا  

رابتخالا ةجیتنلا   رابتخالا ةفصاوم 
[5] ( 49   ل ق م(

يعونلا نزولا  *2.61 - 

)%(  صاصتمالا ةبسن 3 نع دیزت ال 2.2   

موجحلا ةدحو نزو  
(3 م/ مجك(  

1654 *(1800 –1400) 
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 :ةراتخملا ةیناسرخلا تاطلخلا -1.3

 مت تیح اھطورش قیبطتب كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا قیقحت ةیحان نم ةیبیرجتلا تاطلخلا دادعإ نم ھیلإ لصوتلا مت ام ىلع ًءانب
 مت تیح كمدلا ةیتاذ ةیناسرخلا صاوخ ىلع نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلأ ریثأت ةساردل ثحبلا اذھ يف ةیناسرخ تاطلخ ةدع دادعإ
 .  [8]تاطلخلا میمصتل ةیمجحلا ةلداعملا ةقیرط لع دامتعالا

 میسقت مت و % )0.75 ، 0.50 ، 0.25( ةبسنب اھطلخو ةیجاجزلا فایلألا عم نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلأ ةفاضإ ةسارد مت كلذكو
  .نییئزج ىلإ ةیناسرخلا تاطلخلا

  )4( لودجلا نیبی و )SCC( كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا صاوخ ىلع )PPF( نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلأ ریثأت ةسارد  -:لوألا ءزجلا
 مت تیح )PPFSCC( نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلأب ةحلسملا كمدلا ةیتاذ ةراتخملا ةناسرخلا تاطلخلل بعكم رتم لكل نازوألا
 .) Bulk Density( ةیبسنلا ةفاثكلا جئاتن ىلع ًءانب 1:1 ةبسنب نشخلا ماكرلا ىلا معانلا لمرلا ةبسن مادختسا

 فایلأب ةحلسملا كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخ لوألا ءزجلل ةراتخملا ةناسرخلا تاطلخل بعكم رتم لكل نازوألا :)4( مقر لودج
 )PPFSCC( نیلبورب يلوبلا

 يف )SCC( كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا صاوخ ىلع ةیجاجزلا فایلألا عم نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلأ ریثأت ةسارد -:يناثلا ءزجلا
 يلوبلا فایلأب ةحلسملا كمدلا ةیتاذ ةراتخملا ةناسرخلا تاطلخلل بعكم رتم لكل نازوألا )5( لودجلا نیبی و ةدلصلا ةلاحلا
 .) (SyF+ PPF ةیجاجزلا فایلألا عم نیلبورب

 فایلأب ةحلسملا كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخ يناثلا ءزجلل ةراتخملا ةناسرخلا تاطلخلل بعكم رتم لكل نازوألا :)5( مقر لودج
 )(SCC SyF + PPF ةیجاجزلا فایلالا عم نیلبورب يلوبلا

 
 :ةبلصلا و ةیرطلا ةلاحلا يف كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلل جئاتنلا و تارابتخالا - 4

 ةناسرخلا تارابتخالا لمع متی كلذ دعب ، طلخلا ةیلمع نم ءاھتنالا و اھراـبتخا دارملا ةطلـخلا داوم بـسن ریضحت متی اـم دـعب
 كلذ و )مم150×150×150( تابعكم 6 ددع ةــئبعت مـتیو كــمدلا ةیتاذ ةـناسرخلا اھطورش قیقحتب ةصاخلا ةندللا ةلاحلا يف
  ]11,10[ اھیلع دشلا ةمواقم رابتخا ءارجإل )مم200×100( ساقم تاناوـــطسا 6 ددـع ةــئبعتو , طـغضلا ةمواقم رابتخا ءارجإل
 

  : )Filling ability( ةئبعتلا ةیلباق. - 1.4
 ریثأت حضوی )4( لكشلاو )T50( رابتخا كلذكو  )Slump flow( راشتنالا رابتخا ءارجإب ةیصاخلا هذھ نم ققحتلا متی
 بسحو  T50-Slumpرابتخا ىلع نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلأ ریثأت حضوی )5( لكشلاو ، طوبھلا ىلع نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلا

*HRWR 

Kg 

PPF 

Kg 

W 

Kg 

SF 

Kg 

C 

Kg 

FA 

kg 
CA 
kg 

PPF 

% 

W/B 

Ratio 
Number 

of mix 

4.19 0 167 41.8 376.2 892 892 0 0.40 1-5M 

5.23 2.27 167 41.8 376.2 888 888 0.25 0.40 2-5M 

6.28 4.54 167 41.8 376.2 884 884 0.50 0.40 3-5M 

6.81 6.81 167 41.8 376.2 878 878 0.75 0.40 4-5M 

7.33 9.07 167 41.8 376.2 874 874 1 0.40 5-5M 

*HRWR 

 Kg 

SyF 

kg 

PPF 

Kg 

W 

Kg 

SF 

Kg 

C 

Kg 

FA 

kg 

CA 

Kg 

F 

% 

W/B 

Ratio 

Number 
of mix 

4.19 0 0 167 41.8 376.2 892 892 0 0.40 1-5M 

4.19 0.57 1.70 167 41.8 376.2 888 888 0.25 0.40 7-5M 

6.28 2.29 2.27 167 41.8 376.2 884 884 0.50 0.40 8-5M 

6.81 5.16 1.70 167 41.8 376.2 878 878 0.75 0.40 9-5M 

7.33 9.9 0 167 41.8 376.2 874 874 1 0.40 10-5M 

*HRWR = High Range Water Reduce. 
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Polypropylene Fiber %  

 550 نیب ام كلذ و اھب حومسملا  دودحلا لخاد رابتخالا اذھل میقلا عیمج  نإف كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلاب صاخلا يبوروأل  لیلدلا
 % 1.0 ةبسن دنع تناكف ةمیق لقأ امأ مم760 دودح يف % 0 فایلالا ةبسن دنع تناك ةمیق ىلعأ ھنأ ظحالن تیح 750 –
 رابتخالا جئاتن تناكف  T50-Slump رابتخال ةبسنلاب و يبوروالا يداشرالا لیلدلل ىندالا دحلا يھو مم550 دودح يف فایلألل
 تناك اھنإف فایلألا نم % 0 ةبسن دنع ادع ام فایلالا ةدام ةفاضإ دنع مم7 – 2 نیب ام يھو لیلدلا دودح لخاد بسنلا عیمجل
  [12] يبوروالا لیلدلاب ةبولطملا میقلا دودح جراخ
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  :)Passing ability( روبعلا ةیلباق -2.4

 ةفرعم نكمی كلذك  J-Ringرابتخاب قئاوعلا دوجو ةلاح يف   فایلألاب ةحلسملا كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلل روبعلا ةیلباق نییعت نكمی
 املك ھنأ جئاتنلا حضوت تیح رورملا ةیلباق ىلع نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلأ ریثأت جئاتن نیبی )6( لكشلاو يبیبحلا لاصفنا ةردق ىدم
 كلذب و مم10 يھو روبع ةبسن لقأ تناك % 0 فایلألا ةبسن تناك امدنع ظحالنو روبعلا ةبسن تداز املك فایلألا ةبسن تداز
 لیغشتلا ةمیق نم دیزت فایلألا نأ ىلع لدی ام اذھ % 50 يھو روبعلل ةمیق ىلعأ تناك % 1.0 فایلألل ةمیق ىلعأ دنع ھنإف
 كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلاب صاخلا يبوروألا يداشرإلا لیلدلا بسح تافصاوملا دودح لخاد جئاتنلا عیمج تناك و  ةناسرخلل
] 12[  . 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  :  L-box رابتخا - 3.4

 تآشنملا بص ةلاح يفً ایتاذ ءاوتسالا ىلع ةناسرخلا ةردق ةعباتمو مییقت يف ةمھملا رابتخالا نم ربتعی  L-boxرابتخا 
 L-box رابتخا جئاتن ىلع نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلأ ریثأت حضوی )7( لكشلاو عطاقملا ةریغتمو فیثكلا حیلستلا تاذ ةیناسرخلا
 ھنأب جئاتنلا نم ظحالن و1.0 – 0.7 نیب ام دودحلا نا ىلع صنت ھنأ تیح كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلل يداشرالا لیلدلا بسح كلذو
   ]12[ 0.48 دنع دودحلا جراخ تناك تیح % 1.0 ىلا فایلألا ةبسن ةدایز دنع ةمیقلا ءانثتساب ةبولطملا دودحلا لخاد میقلا عیمج

  جئاتن ىلع نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلأ ریثأت :)6( مقر لكشلا   

 ASTM ةفصاوملا ىلع ءانب J- Ring  رابتخا

  ىلعالا دحلا
ىندالا دحلا  

 ىلع نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلأ ریثأت حضوی :)4( مقر لكشلا
  راشتنالا رابتخا جئاتن

ىلعالا دحلا  
ىندالا دحلا  
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 رابتخا جئاتن ىلع نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلأ ریثأت :)5( مقر لكشلا
T50 slump 
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 :V-Funnel رابتخا 4.4

 داعبألاو عطاقملا ةریغتم تآشنملا لالخ اھقفدت ءانثأ ةناسرخلا كولس مییقتل ةلمكملا تارابتخالا نم ربتعی V-Funnel  رابتخا
 ةناسرخلا تارابتخال يبوروالا لیلدلا بسحV-Funnel   رابتخا ىلع نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلأ ریثأت جئاتن نیبی )8(لكشلاو
 تناك هاندأ لكشلا لالخ نم رابتخالا جئاتن و ، ةینات 12 – 3 نیب ام رابتخالا اذھ يف اھب حومسملا دودحلا نإف كمدلا ةیتاذ
 .  ]12[  ةیناث 15.02 نمز دنع دودحلا جراخ تناكف فایلألل ةمیق ىلعأ دنع ادعام دودحلا لخاد
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 : (Compressive Strength) ةناسرخلل طغضلا ةمواقم جئاتن -5.4
 
 طسوتمل ةمواقملا هدھل جئاتنلا تناك تیح  )9( لكشلا يف ةحضوم وھ امك جئاتنلا و موی 28 ، 7 دعب طغضلا ةمواقم رابتخا مت
 ةفصاوملا ىلع ًءانب رابتخالا متو ملم )150x150x150(ساقم تاذ تابعكم ىلع يرجا رابتخا لك يف تابعكم ھتالت ددع
 لكشلا لالخ نم فایلألاب ةحلسملا ةناسرخلل طغضلا ةمواقم ةظحالم نكمیو BS881-part116:1983 [10] ةیناطیربلا
 2مم /نتوین 39 دودح يف مایأ 7 دنع ةمواقم ىلعأ تناك تیح فایلألا ةبسن تداز املك لقت ةمواقملا نأ تاطلخلا عیمجل هاندأ
 ةناسرخلا ةمواقم دنع كلذك و ، 2مم / نتوین 24 دودح يف % 1.0 فایلأ ةبسن دنع ةمواقم لقأ تناك امنیب % 0 فایلأ ةبسن دنع
 يف فایلأ ةبسن ىلعأ دنع ةمواقم لقأ تناكو ، 2مم / نتوین 51 دودح يف %0 فایلأ ةبسن دنع ةمواقم ىلعأ تناك موی 28 دعب
 . ]7[ 2مم / نتوین 33 دودح
 
 
 
 
 

  نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلأ ریثأت :)8( مقر لكشلا

 V-Funnel رابتخا ىلع

  ىلعالا دحلا
ىندالا دحلا  
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 : ) (Tensile Strength ةناسرخلل دشلا ةمواقم جئاتن -6.4
 دشلا ةمواقم رابتخا مت , )10(  لكشلا يف يھ امك جئاتنلا تناك فایلألاب ةحلسملا كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلل دشلا ةمواقمل ةبسنلاب
 دشلا ةمواقم رابتخا مث ثیح , ملم )X 100 200(  ھیسایق داعبا تاذ تاناوطسا ىلع موی 28 ،7 دعب ةناسرخلل
 ىلع ًءانب رابتخالا اذھ يرجأ و ءاروجات ةیعانصلا ثوحبلا زكرمب )Splitting )  Tensile Strengthةناسرخلل
 يھ امك ةساردلا هذھ يف اھیلع لصحتملا جئاتنلا لالخ نمو  ASTM C496/C496M-04ةیكیرمالا ةیسایقلا ةفصاوملا
 ىلع فایلألا لمعت ثیح فایلألا بسن تداز املك دادزت كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلل دشلا ةمواقم نأ ظحول )11( لكشلاب ةحضوم
 يف دشلا ةمواقم دادزت يلاتلابو  (Crack Bridging) ةیرظنب فرعی ام وھو لیمحتلا ءانثأ تاققشتلا عسوت ةمواقم
 . ]13[دشلا ةقطنم يف ةناسرخلا ىلإ فاضملا حیلستلا دیدح ةیرظن سفن ةیرظنلا هذھ ،ةناسرخلا
 رمع يف دشلا ةمواقم تناكو %0 فایلألا ةبسن تناك )1M_5( ةیناسرخلا ةطلخلا يف اھیلع لصحتملا جئاتنلا بسح ھنأ تیح

 ةمواقم تناك فایلألا نم  %1 ىلع يوتحت يتلا و )5M_5( ةیناسرخلا ةطلخلا يف امنیب  3.16MPa   ةطلخلا هذھ يف موی 28
 .  MPa 3.72 دودح يف موی 28 رمع يف  ةناسرخلل دشلا
 تاناوطسالا ىلع ASTM 496/C496 M-01 ةیكیرمالا ةیسایقلا ةفصاوملا ىلع ًءانب اھباسح مت ةناسرخلل دشلا ةمواقم
 .موی 28و مایأ 7 لالخ ةجلاعملا ةیلمع مامتا دعب ملم )X100 200( ةیسایقلا داعبالا تاذ
  : ةیلاتلا ةلداعملا ىلع ًءانب رسكلا لمحل ھیلمحت ةعس يصقا داجیإ دعب اھباسح مت ةناسرخلل دشلا ةمواقم
       )1(                                                                                    T= !"

#$	&
   : نإ ثیح                   	

T                                     : 2( ةناسرخلل دشلا ةمواقمN/mm(  

P                                    = رسكلا لمح ىصقأ N  

L                                    = لوطلا mm   

d                                    = ةناوطسألا رطق )mm( 

 

. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلا ریثأت حضوی :)10( مقر لكشلا  
كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلل دشلا ةمواقم ىلع  
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   نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلا ةبسن

 دنع دشلا ةمواقم
  موی 28

 دنع دشلا ةمواقم
  مایأ 7

 فایلالا عم نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلا ریثأت : )11( مقر لكشلا
كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلل دشلا ةمواقم ىلع ةیجاجزلا  
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 ةمواقم ىلع ةیجاجزلا فایلألا و نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلأ ریثأت :)13( مقر لكشلا
كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلل ءانحنالا  

 

  :)( Pending Strength ةناسرخلل ءانحنالا ةمواقم - 7.4
 داعبأ تاذPrisms Beam) ( تارمك ىلع فایلألاب ةحلسملا كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا ىلع ءانحنالا ةمواقم رابتخا مت 
 رابتخا ءارجإ مث ثیح ،ةجلاعملا ةیلمع مامتإ نم موی )7،28( دعب تانیع ةثالث ددعل طسوتم ذخأو ملم )500×100×100(
 رابتخا جئاتن حضوی )12( لكشلاو تاطلخلا عیمجل ASTM78 ةیكیرمألا ةفصاوملا ىلع ًءانب كمدلا ةیتاذ  ةناسرخلل ءانحنالا
 .PPFSCC( [13]( نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلأب ةحلسملا كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلل ءانحنالا ةمواقم
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

ةمواقم ىلع نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلأ ریثأت : )12( مقر لكشلا  
كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلل ءانحنالا   

 ءانحنالا ةمواقم تناك %0.25 دودح يف فایلا ةبسن دنع M5_2  ةیناسرخلا ةطلخلا يف نأ قباسلا لكشلا لالخ نم ظحالنو
 ةمواقم تناك %0.50 ةفاضملا نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلا ةبسن تناك  M5_3 ةیناسرخلا ةطلخلا يف امنیب ، MPa 5.2 ةناسرخلل
 %4 نیب حوارتی ةناسرخلل ءانحنالا ةمواقمل ةدایزلا رادقم نأ حضتی ةقباسلا جئاتنلا لالخ نم. MPa 5.78 ةناسرخلل ءانحنالا
 . %16 ىلا

 تیح ةیجاجزلا فایلألا عم نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلأب ةحلسملا كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلل ءانحنالا ةمواقم جئاتن حضوی )13( لكشلا و
 75.5 ةناسرخلل ءانحنالا ةمواقم تناكو فایلأ نودب ةطلخلا هذھ تناك % 0 فایلأ ةبسن دنع 1M_5 ةطلخلا يف نأ ظحالن

MPa 7_5 ةطلخلا يف امنیبM تناك فایلألا ةبسن )SYF = 0.0625% , PPF= 0.1875%( فایلألا ةبسن دنع كلذك و 
 ةبسن 10M_5 ةیناسرخلا ةطلخلا نإ ثیح MPa 5.795  يھ كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلل ءانحنالا ةمواقم تناك %0.25 ةفاضملا
 ةبسن تداز املك ھنأ حضتی انھ نم . MPa 5.83  ةطلخلا هذھ يف ةناسرخلل ءانحنالا ةمواقم تناك %1 اھب ةیجاجزلا فایلألا
 خورشلا نم دحلا ىلع ةردقلا اھل فایلألا نأ كلذ يزعیو ةناسرخلل ءانحنالا ةمواقم دادزت كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا يف فایلألا
 .اھعاستاو

 

 

  :تایصوتلا و تاجاتنتسالا - 5
 نع ءانغتسالاب كلذو ةیداصتقالا ةفلكتلا نم للقی امم ةیلحم داومبو ةلوبقم صئاصخبو كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخ ذیفنت نكمی •

 .ةفاضملا داوملا ضعب
 .فایلألاب ةحلسملا كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا ةمومید ىلع ةسارد ءارجإب يصون •
 ، تاندلملا مادختسا قیرط نع كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا طورش ققحت نأ نكمی كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا ىلإ فایلألا ةفاضإ •

 . )Resistance (Segregation يبیبحلا لاصفنالا ةمواقم, )Passing ability (،رورملا ةیلباق
 ةطیسب ةبسنب و ایجیردت ةمواقملا دادزت تیح ، ةناسرخلل دشلا ةمواقم تداز املك نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلأ ةبسن تداز املك •

  . اھب فایلألا ةبسن تداز املك
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 ةبسن تلق املك ةمواقملا دادزت امنیب %4 ةبسنب طغضلا ةمواقم صقن ىلإ %0.50 ةبسنب فایلألا ىوتحم ةفاضا تدأ •
 . ةناسرخلا يف فایلألا

 كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلل ءانحنالا ةمواقم تداز املك ةناسرخلل ةیجاجزلا فایلألا عم نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلأ ةبسن تداز املك •
 . %15 ىلا %4 نیب حوارتت ةدایزلا ةبسن نإ تیح

 ىلع فایلألا ریثأت  رصحلا ال لاتملا لیبس ىلع و ثحبلا اذھ يف اھتسارد متی مل يتلا ةناسرخلا صاوخ ةساردب ىصوی •
 .ةعفترملا ةرارحلا تاجرد و شامكنالاو صاصتمالا ةبسنو ةناسرخلا ةیذافن

 ةبسن تداز املك كلذ و ،)Filling ability ( ةئبعتلا ةیلباق ىلع رثؤت  ةیجاجزلا فایلألاو نیلبورب يلوبلا فایلأ •
  .ةیلیغشتلا و ةئبعتلا ةیلباق تداز املك فایلألا
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ABSTRACT 

 خانملا يف ةعقاولا ينابملا فقسأو طئاوحلا نم ةلقتنملا ةرارحلا ةبسن نأ ىلإ تاساردلا ریشت
 ، باوبألاو ذفاونلا تاحتف قیرط نع ةیقبلا يتأت امنیب %70-60 يلاوحب  فاجلا يوارحصلا
 ھنم صلختلا دارملا ربكألا ءزجلا لثمت  فقسألاو طئاوحلا نم ةبرستملا ةرارحلا نأف يلاتلابو
 ةرارحلا ضیفخت يف ةریبك ةیمھأ لثمی يرارحلا لزعلا نإف اذلو ، فییكتلا ةزھجأ قیرط نع
 هدیربت يف ةمدختسملا ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا كالھتسا يف لیلقتلا يلاتلابو ىنبملا لخاد ىلإ ةبرستملا
 يتلا لكاشملا مھأ نم ربتعت ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا نم ةبولطملا ةیمكلا يلع لوصحلا نإ ثیح ،
 .تاونسلا هذھ بونجلا قطانم ناكس اھنم يناعی

 خانملا يف تأشنا يتلا ينابملا يف يرارحلا لزعلا ةیمھأ حیضوت ىلإ ةقرولا هذھ فدھتو
 ثیح نم فییكتلا ضارغأ يف ةمدختسملا ةیرارحلا ةقاطلا ضیفخت يف هرودو يوارحصلا
 لامعتسالا ةعئاشلا يرارحلا لزعلا داوم ىلع فرعتلاو هدئاوفو يرارحلا لزعلا ةفرعم
 ةقاطلا دیشرت ىلإ يدؤت ثیحب ةمیلس ةقیرطب ينابملا يف اھمادختسا ةیفیك ةفرعم مث اھصئاصخو
 يف ةریبك ةیمھأ لثمت يرارحلا لزعلا داوم نأ ىلإ ثحبلا اذھ لالخ نم انجتنتسا ثیح .
 اذإ ةقاطلا كالھتسا ضفخ ىلإ يدؤت اھنأل فاجلا يوارحصلا خانملا يف ةعقاولا تاشنملا
 .ةبسانملا ةیمكلابو ىنبملا نم بسانملا ناكملا يف تلمعتسا

 

  ةمدقملا .1

 ةرارحلا لاقتنإو برست نم دحلا يف دعاست ثیحب ، ةرارحلل ةلزاع صاوخ اھل داوم مادختسا نع ةرابع وھ يرارحلا لزعلا نإ
 ضرتفملا نم يتلاو ىنبملا قرتخت يتلا ةرارحلا مسقنتو ، ًءاتش ھجراخ ىلإ ھلخاد نمو ً افیص ھلخاد ىلإ ىنبملا جراخ نم
 ناردجلا قرتخت يتلا ةرارحلا يھو عاونأ ةثالث ىلإ ةمئالملا ةرارحلا ةجرد ىلع ظافحلل فییكتلا ةزھجأ لامعتساب اھنم صلختلا
 كالھتسا دیشرت يف لزعلا دئاوف نمكتو ،ةیعیبطلا ةیوھتلا تاحتف ربع كلذك لقتنت يتلاو ذفاونلا قرتخت يتلا ةرارحلاو فقسألاو
 ةیموكحلا تآشنملاو ةینكسلا ينابملا يف يرارحلا لزعلا مادختسا قیبطت نأ ةیملعلا براجتلا تتبثأ ثیح ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا
 ىلإ ةجاحلا نود لوطأ ةدمل ىنبملل ةبسانملا ةرارحلا ةجردب ظفتحیو ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا كالھتسا نم للقی ةیعانصلاو ةیراجتلاو
 ىلع رثؤت يتلا لماوعلا مھأ نم نإو ،ىنبملا يمدختسمل ةحارلا ىوتسم عفریو ةلیوط ةینمز تارتفل فییكتلا ةزھجأ لیغشت
 ةمواقمل ةیلاع ةجرد ىلعو ضفخنم يرارح لیصوت ةمواقم تاذ ةلزاعلا ةداملا نوكت نأ ةبسانملا يرارحلا لزعلا داوم رایتخا
 ،ءاملا راخب صاصتمال اھتمواقم يف ةیلاع ةجرد ىلع نوكت نأو عاعشإلاو ءاملا ذافنل

 نوكت نأو ،ةرارحلا تاجرد يف ةریبكلا تاقورفلا نع ةجتانلا تاداھجإلل اھتمواقم يف ةیلاع ةجرد تاذ نوكت نأ بجی كلذكو
 .ةیطاغضنإلا ةمواقملا لماعم عافتراك ةدیج ةیكیناكیم صاوخ تاذ
 

 ثحبلا ةیمھأ 1.1
 ةدایز ةطساوب ةیلخادلا ةئیبلا ةدوج نیسحتو ينابملا لخاد ةیرارحلا ةحارلاب روعشلا  ثعبی خانم ریفوت يف ثحبلا ةیمھا نمكت
 فلتلاو تاعدصتلا نم نكسملا ةیامح ىلإ ةفاضإلاب ، ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا كالھتسا ضفخ يف مھاست يتلاو يرارحلا لزعلا ةءافك
 .هرصانع ةرارح  تاجرد ضافخناو عافترال لدابتملا داھجالا ةجیتن
 

 ثحبلا ةلكشم 2.1
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 اھضافخنا وا افیص ةرارحلا عافترال ةجیتن كلذو ينابملا لخاد يرارحلا حایترالا مدع ىلإ ةیوارحصلا قطانملا ناكس رعشی
 كالھتسا ىلإ يدا يذلاو ينبملل نوكملا يجراخلا فالغلا لالخ نم ةرارحلا لاقتنا ةلوھس ىلإ كلذ يف ببسلا عجریو ءاتش
 تاینقت مھا يلع ثحبن نا ةساردلا هذھ يف انلعج امم ، ةئفدتلاو فییكتلا لئاسو يف اھلامعتسال ریبك لكشب ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا
 كالھتسا تالدعم نم لیلقتلاو ينبملا لخاد ةیرارحلا ةحارلا ریفوت لجا نم  ةیوارحصلا قطانملا يف ينابملل يرارحلا لزعلا
 .ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا

 .ةعقوتملا ةیملعلا ةمھاسملا 3.1
 اھمادختسا قرطو ةبیبحلا اندالب يف اریثك اھمدختسن ال يتلاو يرارحلا لزعلا تاینقتب فیرعتلا يف ثحبلا اذھ لالخ نم مھاسن
 ، تاونسلا هذھ اریثك اھنم يناعن يتلاو ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا كالھتسا يف دیشرتلا يلع عفنلاب عجرت يتلاو ينابملا حطسا يلع
  تاجرد ضافخناو عافترال لدابتملا داھجالا ةجیتن ينابملا حطسا يلع دوجوملا فلتلاو تاعدصتلا نم لیلقتلا ىلإ ةفاضإلاب
 .ةیئاشنالا رصانعلا ةرارح
 
 يرارحلا لزعلا داوم   .2

 ةیجراخلا تارثؤملا نم اھتیامحو ينابملا لزع يف ونانلا ةینقت مادختسا 1.2
 يذلا ملعلا وھو ، دییشتلاو ءانبلا لاجم يف ةصاخو ةیمقرلا ةروثلا جاتن نم ربتعت يتلا ةثیدحلا تاینقتلا مھأ نم ونانلا ایجولونكت
 رتمونانلاب اھداعبأ ساقت ةدیدج لئاسوو تاینقت راكتبا يف مھاس يذلا يئیزجلاو يرذلا سایقملا يلع ةداملا ةجلاعم ةساردب متھی
 ىلإ 0.1 نیب تاسایق عم ونانلا ةینقت لماعتت ةداعو ، رتمیلملا نم نویلملا نم ءزج يأ رتموركیملا نم فلألا نم ءزج وھو

 لقأ داعبأ يھو ، )1( لكش ىف نیبم امك ةرذ فلأ يلإ تارذ سمخ نیب حوارتت ةیرذ تاعمجت عم لماعتت يأ رتمونان 100
 . [1]ةیحلا ةیلخلاو ایرتكبلا داعبأ نم اریثك

 ةدیرف ةیكیناكیمو ةیئایمیكو ةیئایزیفو ةیئابرھكو ةیرارح صئاصخو تازیمم تاذ ءانب داوم جاتنا يف ةینقتلا هذھ مھست يلاتلابو
 نكمتتس اضیأو قئارحلا نم ةیامحلاو ةراضلا تاعاعشإلاو ةیلاعلا ةرارحلا تاجرد ةمواقم نم ونانلا ينابم نكمتت فوسف ،
 نیسحتل ءانبلا داوم جاتنإ يف ایجولونكتلا هذھ لخدتس ثیح، اركبم اھب تاعدصتو تاققشت ىأ ةجلاعمو ةنایص نم ينابملا هذھ
 نیسحتو طالبلاو ةیسبجلاو ةیتنمسإلا ةطلخلل ةفاضملا داوملاو ينابملا ءالط يف ةمدختسملا داوملا لثم اھفئاظوو اھصئاصخ
 ةناتمو ةوق رثكأو نزولا ةفیفخ اھلعجتل ينابملا يف ةقاطلا ةءافك عفرو  بلصلا دیدح تاعانصو باشخألاو جاجزلا  ةعانص
 ةئیبلل ةقیدص ربتعت ةینقتلا هذھ نا ةفاضإلاب ةیجسفنبلا قوف ةعشألاو ةبوطرلاو ةیلاعلا ةرارحلا نم ناردجلاو حطسألل ةیامحو
 .[1] ةئیبلا يف نوبركلا دیسكا يناث زاغ ثاعبنا نم لیلقتلا يف ءانبلا داوم دعاستس ثیح

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 [1] ونانلا تائیزج حضوی )1( مقر لكشلا

 ينابملا حطسأل يرارحلا لزعلا يف ونانلا ناھد رود1.1.2 

 لھسلا قاصتلالاو حطسالا يلع ةنورملا لثم اھل لیثمال صئاصخ اھل ادج رغصلا ةیھانتم تامیسج نم نوكتت ونانلا تاناھد
 فیثكت ىلع ءالطلا ىف ىجولونكت ونانلا قیبطت ةركف لمشت ثیح ، سمشلل ھضرعت درجمب يتاذلا فیظنتلاب ةیلاع ةینقت ھلو
 وأ ةبولطملا ةیامحلا ىلع ىوتحی حطس جاتنإ لجا نم ةیساسألا ةداملاب ةطبترم نوكت ةقبط جاتنإ لجا نم ةیئایمیكلا ةرخبألا
  .[2] ةددحملا ةیفیظولا صاوخلا

 لمع لمعت ىتلاو ءافوجلا ةقیقدلا ةیوركلا كیماریسلا تابیبح تابكرم نم جیزم نم نوكتی ناھدلا نم عون راكتبا مت دقلو
 حطسالا ىلع ةیلعاف رثكا ھنكل و ءاوس دح ىلع ةیجراخلا و ةیلخادلا ناردجلا ىلع مدختسی ناھدلا اذھ و ، يرارحلا لزاعلا
 ثیح ةیرارحلا ةقاطلا ریفوتل ةدیرف ةدام ربتعی كیماریسلا ناھد نإف كلذل ، اھتتشی و سمشلا ةعشا سكعی ھنا ثیح ةیجراخلا
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 ىلخادلا غارفلا ةرارحب ظفتحت اھنا امك ةیجراخلا حطسالا ىلع اھناھدب ةرارحلا تتشت و سكعت ىھف جودزم ریثأت تاذ اھنا
  : [2] ىلی ام كیماریسلا تاناھد ةلثما نم و ، اھب ةیلخادلا حطسألا ءالط دنع تقولا تاذ ىف

  : كیماریسلا ANZ تاناھد 1.1.1.2

 ةعشأل ةضرعملا ةیجراخ وأ ةیلخاد طئاوح تناك ءاوس ةماع حطسألل يلخادو يجراخ ناھدك " ANZ " تاناھد لمعت
 ایجولونكتب ةروطم و ةممصم تافصاوم تاذ ةقبط نیوكت ىلع ناھدلا لمعیف )2مقر لكش( ةرشابملا ریغ و ةرشابملا سمشلا
 تیتشت ىلع لمعت قیقد يسدنھ لكشب ةبترم تاغارف نودب لكشلا ةیورك ةقدلا يف ةغلاب تائیزجو تارولب نم نوكتت ونانلا
 ةجردلا نع نوھدملا حطسلل ةیلخادلا ةرارحلا ةجرد ضفخنت يلاتلابو ، نوھدملا حطسلا نع اھترارحو سمشلا ةعشأ ساكعناو
 كیماریسلا ناھد مادختسا دنع ةناطب ةیلخاد وأ ةیجراخ تاناھد يأ بلطتی ال ثیح ،)ةیوئم ةجرد 20( نع دیزی قرافب ةیعیبطلا

ANZ ، كیماریسلا ناھد مادختسا ةلاح يف ھنأ امك ANZ ناھد مادختسا نع ىنغی ھنإف حالمألاو ةبوطرلاو ةرارحلل لزاعك 
 . [2]ةعیرسلا ھتیطغتو ھناولأ عونتب زیمتی ANZ ناھد نأل ، يداعلا ةرارحلل لزاعلا ناھدلا ةلاح يف امك ھیلع يجراخ

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 [2] ةیسمشلا ةعشألا تیتشت يلع لمعی ANZ ناھد )2( مقر لكشلا

  Super Therm :[2] مریث ربوس كیماریسلا ناھد 2.1.1.2 

 تافصاوم نم ھیف امل ھمادختسا متو حطسالا عیمجل يرارح لزاعك لمعی )رتمللیم عبر ( نوركیم 250 كمسب ناھد
 : ىھو اھعون نم ةدیرف صئاصخو
 .ةقاطلا ةفلكت ضیفختو ةرارحلا سكعو لزاع ءاطغك لمعلل ةممصم ةیفزخ ةدام .1
 % .70 ىلإ % 20 نم ةقاطلا ریفوت يلع لمعتف سمشلا ةعشأ نم %95 سكعت .2
 .ةلزاع ةدامك يكیرمالا ءانبلا دوكل ةدوجلا ةداھش يلع لصاحلا دیحولا يفزخلا ناھدلا .3
 .رمعلا لوطو ةناتملا دیكأتل ةیطاطم ةدام يلع يوتحت ةددعتم ةیغمص ةدام .4
 .هراشتنا مدع يلع لمعت قیرح عالدنا ةلاح يفو يلوالا ةجردلا نم قیرحلا ةمواقم .5
 .ةیتوصلا تاجوملا نم %68 لزع يلع لمعت .6
 .)3( لكش ىف نیبم امك ةر ارحلا تاجرد رییغت عم ةیندعملا حطسالا شامكناو ددمتب رثأتت ال .7
 .ةیناسرخلاو ةیندعملا حطسالا يلع مدختست .8
 .ةنمآ ةدامك USDA ةیكیرمالا ةحصلاو ةعارزلا ةرازو نم اھب حرصمو ةربتخم ةئیبلل ةقیدص .9

 .[2] ةیداعلا فورظلا يف ةیجراخلا تاھجولاو حطسألا يلع ةنس 20 ىلإ 15 نم يضارتفالا اھرمع.10

 

 ا

 

 

 

 [2]ونانلا ةینقتب جلاعملا ناھدلا تائیزج كسامت يدم حضوی )3( مقر لكشلا
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 ذفاونلا جاجز نم ةلخادلا ةرارحلا ةیمك لیلقت يف ونانلا ةینقت مادختسا 2.1.2

 ءوضلاو ةرارحلا ةیمكب مكحتلا ناف كلذلو ينابملا نم يجراخلا حطسلا يلع مدختسی تاءاشنإلا يف مدختسملا جاجزلا ةیبلغأ نإ
 ىف ونانلا تاقیبطت نم دیدعلا كانھ نإف يلاتلابو  ،اھتاعارم بجاولا ةماھلا رومألا نم ربتعی يجاجزلا ينبملا ىلإ نیذفانلا
 اكیلیسلا دیسكأ ىناث ةدام ربتعتو ىنبملل ةیلخادلا ةئیبلا ىف مكحتلا ىف ةداملا هذھ ةكراشم فدھب كلذو جاجزلا ةماخ لاجم
)2SiO( [3] ىلع لمعتو جاجزلا تاقبط نیب ءالط ةقبطك مدختست يتلا داوملا مھأ نم 
 ءالط نع ةرابع ىھ و " كیتاموركومورثلا " ایجولونكت مادختساب كلذ و ذفاونلا ربع سمشلا ةعشأل ىرارحلا برستلا عنم .1
 ةقاطلا كالھتسا ىف ریفوت نم كلذ ىلع بترتی امم ةبسانملا ةءاضالا ریفوت عم ىرارحلا لزعلا ىلع لمعت ادج ةعیفر ةقبط
 .)4( لكش ىف نیبم امك
  .ةئفدت زاھجك لمعیف ةرارحلا ةجرد ضافخنا ةلاح ىف ىلخادلا غارفلا لخاد ىلا ىرخا ةرم اھثب مث ةرارحلا نم ردق نازتخا .2
 . ةیجسفنبلا قوف ةراضلا سمشلا ةعشأل سكاع .3
 . بابضلا ةمواقم و ةیوضعلا تاخاستإلا لیلحتب ىتاذلا فیظنتلا ةیصاخ .4
   . ةءاضالا ةدش تاریغت ىف مكحتلا ةینقت .5
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 [3]ونانلا ةینقت ھیف مدختست مل جاجزو ونانلا ةینقت ھیف مدختسا جاجز نیب قرفلا حضوی )4( مقر لكشلا

 : [2]ءابرھكلا كالھتسا ةفلكت ضیفختل جاجزلل ANZ -G كیماریسلا ناھد تامادختسا1.2.1.2

 : ةیتآلا تازیمملاب هزیمتل مادتسملا ىلخادلا میمصتلا قیقحت ىف ANZ كیماریسلا ناھد مھاسی

 طئاوحلا وا ذفاونلا جاجز ناھد ىف ھمادختسا ةلاح ىف ةیلخادلا تاغارفلا ىف ةمدختسملا ةقاطلا نم %20 نم رثكأ ریفوت .1
 ىلع ایلك ادامتعا دمتعت يتلا نكامألا يف ریبكلا يداصتقالا رثألا رھظیو ،ً ایرارح ةلزاع ةقبطك لمعی ثیح، ةرتاسلا ةیجاجزلا
 ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا كالھتسا نم %10 ضافخنا ىلإ يدؤی طقف ةدحاو ةجرد ةئفدتلا وأ دیربتلا ةجرد ضافخنا نابً املع ، ةقاطلا
 . (5) لكش ىف نیبم امك

 . ) NIR (  ىدملا ةبیرق ءارمحلا قوف سمشلا ةعشأ نم %80 نم رثكأ تیتشت متی ANZ تاناھد مادختساب  .2

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 ةیجاجزلا حطسالا ىلع ھناھد دنع ةرارحلل ةلزاع ةقبطك لمعی ANZ كیماریسلا ناھد )5 ( مقر لكشلا
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 External Thermal Insulation Composite System يجراخلا يرارحلا لزعلا بكرم ماظن مادختسا 2.2
)ETICS( لزاعلا نیلفلا حول مادختساب Insulation Cork BoardICB) ( ددملا نیرتسیلوبلا وأ Extender 

Poly Styrene (EPS)  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 ETICS( [4]( بكرملا يجراخلا يرارحلا لزعلا ماظن  )6 ( مقر لكشلا
 
 ةیعیبطو ةددجتم ةدام يھو )ICB( نیلفلا ةدام اھمھأ نمو يرارحلا لزعلا يف اھمادختسا متی يتلا داوملا نم دیدعلا دجوی

 ىلع اھقیبطت نكمی تافاضإ وأ ةیئایمیك ةقصال داوم نود يعیبطلا نیلفلا نم ةعونصم لماكلاب ریودتلا ةداعإل ةلباق و ٪ 100
 يرارحلا لیصوتلاو ةنورملاب )ICB( نیلفلا زاتمیو ،ةقاطلا مادختسا يف اھتءافك نیسحتل ةددجملاو ةدیدجلا ينابملا فالغ
 يرارح لزعلا صئاصخب زاتمی ھنا يأ )ةیوئم ةجرد لكل عبرمرتم / طاو 0.045 - 0.040( نیب حوارتتو ضفخنملا
 يف ایملاع ةلوادتملا تاینقتلا مھأ نم يھو تارمیلوبلا نم فنصت يھف  )Polystyrene (نیرتسیلوبلا ةدام امأ ،يتوصلاو
 نم يوضع بكرم وھ و ماخلا نیریاتسلا ةرملب نم ةداملا هذھ جاتنإ متیو ينابملل يرارحلا لزعلا و ةئبعتلا و فیلغتلا لامعأ
 نیرتسیلوبلا ةدام صئاصخ مھأ نمو ، ایملاع يلوألا ةجردلا لزاوع نم نیرتسیلوبلا ةدام فنصت و تایوامیكورتبلا ةلیصف
 ةدام نیرتسیلوبلا ربتعیو ، ھتفاثك بسح كلذو ةرارحلا درط يلع لمعی يذلا يولخلا اھنیوكتل ةبسن ةرارحلل دیج لزاع ھنأ
 تداز ةفاثكلا تداز املك ھنا تاساردلا تتبثأ دق و طاغضنالا ةوق لمحتت ةدام اھنأ امك لقنلا و لمحلا ةلھس و نزولا ةفیفخ
 عینصت متیو ،ةیئایمیك و ةیعیبط رھاوظ ةدع نم ينبملا نوصت يھف ينابملا يف لزعلا نع امأ، اھطاغضنا ةوق تدازو    اھتوق
 : [4]يھو لحارم ةثالث ىلع عب ددمملا يبیبحلا نیرتسیلوبلا ةدام
 .تابیبحلل ىلوألا ددمتلا ةلحرم .1
 .)زاغلا نم ًالدب ءاوھلل يئزج لالحإ( ةددمملا تابیبحلا جاضنإ ةلحرم .2
 ءاملا راخبب ةقلغملا بلاوقلا نقح متی مث ،ةددمملا تابیبحلاب يئاھنلا جاتنإلا بلاوق ةئبعت اھیف يرجی يتلاو ةبلوقلا ةلحرم .3

 .اھماحتلا ىلإ يدؤی امم اھحوطس عییمتو تابیبحلا ددمت ىلع لمعی يذلاو
 ،ينابملا ناردجل رمتسملا يجراخلا يرارحلا لزعلا لولح دحأ )ETICS( بكرملا يجراخلا يرارحلا لزعلا ماظن دعیو
 يلع لمعی يذلا ةھجاولا ءاحنأ عیمج يف يرارحلا لقنلا لماعم نیسحت لالخ نم ىنبملل ةیرارحلا روسجلا لیلقتب موقی ثیح
 ،ةقاطلا كالھتسا يف ينابملا ةءافك نم عفری كلذكو ءاوس دح ىلع فیصلاو ءاتشلا يف ةیلخادلا ةیرارحلا ةحارلا نیسحت
 نیتقبط وأ ةدحاو ةقیقر ةقبط قیبطت متی ثیح ، )اًیكیناكیم تبثم( ةزیكرلا ىلع قبطم لزع حول ىلع ETICS ماظن لمتشیو
 نسحتو  ىنبملا ىلع ةتیملا لامحألاو ناردجلا نزو ضفخب ماظنلا اذھ زاتمیو ، )6( لكش يف نیبم امك ةحلسملا ةیوقتلا نم
  .[4] ةفلتخم ناولأو تابیكرتو تاكامس دوجو ىلإ ةفاضإلاب ، بیقثتلاو ققشتلل ةیلاع ةمواقم اضیأ ھلو تاھجاولا ةیذافن
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  [5]طئاحلا يلع ةیندعملا ةكبشلاب يوقملا نیرتسیلوبلا يرارحلا لزعلا ةدام تیبثت ةیفیك  )7( مقر لكشلا
 

 تایصوتلاو تاجاتنتسالا .3
 تاجاتنتسالا 1.3

 ءاملا ذافنل ةمواقمل ةیلاع ةجرد ىلعو ضفخنم يرارح لیصوت ةمواقم تاذ ةمدختسملا ةلزاعلا ةداملا نوكت نأ بجی .1
 .ءاملا راخب صاصتمال اھتمواقم يف ةیلاع ةجرد ىلع نوكت نأو عاعشإلاو

 كالھتسا نم للقی ةیعانصلاو ةیراجتلاو ةیموكحلا تآشنملاو ةینكسلا ينابملا يف يرارحلا لزعلا مادختسا قیبطت نإ .2
 . ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا

 ىلا ىدؤی امم ةداملل ىرذلا بیترتلا رییغت قیرط نع ةیعانصلا و ةیعیبطلا داوملا صاوخ لیدعت ىلع ونانلا ةینقت لمعت .3
 .لبق نم ةدوجوم نكت مل ىرخا صئاصخ ةفاضإ وا ةیبلسلا صئاصخلا نم صلختلا

 نیسحت و ریوطتو ةمئاقلا ىنابملا ءادا ةءافك نیسحت لالخ نم مادتسملا ىلخادلا میمصتلا قیقحت ىلع ونانلا ةینقت لمعت .4
 .ىلخادلا میمصتلا ذیفنت ىف مدختست ىتلا تاماخلا صاوخ

 نع ةرابع ىھف لعفلاب ةمئاقلا ىنابملا ةءافك نیسحت ىلع لمعت ىتلا لولحلا مھأ نم ةلزاعلا ونانلا تاجتنم مادختسا ربتعی .5
 لزعلا وا ىرارحلا لزعلا نم ىلاع ىوتسم رفوتف ةماخ ىأ ىلع اھشر نكمی ةماس ریغ و ةیئرم ریغ ًادج ةقیقر ةقبط
 . ةحیرم ةیلخاد ةئیب ریفوت ىلع لمعت امك ىئاملا

 . ةیبرھكلا ةقاطلا كالھتسا دیشرت يف ریبك لكشب مھاست ونانلا ةینقت .6
 نع ةرابع ىھ و " كیتاموركومورثلا " ایجولونكت مادختساب كلذ و ذفاونلا ربع سمشلا ةعشأل ىرارحلا برستلا عنم .7

 . ةبسانملا ةءاضالا ریفوت عم ىرارحلا لزعلا ىلع لمعت ادج ةعیفر ةقبط ءالط
 ينابملا ناردجل رمتسملا يجراخلا يرارحلا لزعلا لولح دحأ )ETICS( بكرملا يجراخلا يرارحلا لزعلا ماظن .8

 .ةقاطلا كالھتسا يف ينابملا ةءافك نم عفریو
  تایصوتلا 2.3

 . ةیئایمیك و ةیعیبط رھاوظ ةدع نم ينبملا نوصت يھف ينابملا يف يرارحلا لزعلاب مامتھالا بجی .1
 ةجرد ىلعو ضفخنم يرارح لیصوت ةمواقم تاذ ةلزاعلا ةداملا نوكت ثیحب ةبسانملا يرارحلا لزعلا داوم رایتخا بجی .2
 .عاعشإلاو ءاملا ذافنل ةمواقمل ةیلاع
 تاقیبطتو        تایناكما نم هرفوت امل ونانلا تاینقتبً ایلاح اھمادختسا متی ىتلا و ةمادتسملا ىنابملا تاینقت نم دیدعلا لادبتسا .3
 . فیلاكتلا ىف ةیداصتقا ونانلا تاماخ حبصت فوس بیرقلا لبقتسملا ىف ھنا و ةصاخ
 .5 .اھب ةقاطلا كالھتسا دیشرت ىلع لمعلا و اھتیامحل لعفلاب ةمئاقلا ىنابملا ةجلاعم ىف ةلزاعلا ونانلا تاماخ مادختسا .4
 اھتنراقمو ایبیل يف ةیلمعملا تارابتخالا ءارجإو , عیضاوملا نم عونلا اذھب صتخت يتلا ةمداقلا تاساردلا يف ثحبلا اذھ ریوطت
 .ةیملاعلا ثاحبألا جئاتنب

 ةصالخلا.4

 ةیرارحلا ةحارلا قیقحت نامضل اھب ذخألا يغبنی يتلا تاءارجإلا مھأ نم ربتعی ينابملا يف يرارحلا لزعلا مادختسا نإ
 ایازم مھأ نم و ،ةقاطلا كالھتسا يدافتل كلذو فییكتلا بلطتت يتلا ينابملا يف ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلل لثمألا مادختسالاو نینكاسلل
 ةلودلا يلع رفوت ثیح ،ةلودلاو عمتجملا تاعاطق فلتخم ىلع سكعنت يتلا ةیباجیإلا راثالا يرارحلا لزعلا مادختسا اذھ
 عیزوتو لقن تاكبش تاعس ةدایزو ةقاطلا دیلوت تاطحم ءانب يف لثمتملاو ءابرھكلا عاطق يف ةظھابلا رامثتسالا فیلاكت
 .تقولا رورم عم اھریفوت يف ةبوعصلا دادزت يتلا ةیلوألا ةقاطلا رداصم ىلع دامتعالا لیلقت ىلإ ةفاضإلاب اذھ .ءابرھكلا
  يلع لمعی ينابملا يف يرارحلا لزعلا جمانرب نا امك ،  ةثولملا ةیزاغلا تاثاعبنالا لیلقت يف حوضوب جمانربلا مھاسی امك
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 داصتقالا ةلجع عفد يف مھاسی امم ةرارحلل ةلزاعلا ةمظنألاو داوملا لاجم يف ةیلحملا قوسلا عیجشتو ةدیدج لمع صرف قلخ
 .يباجیإ لكشب
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 ةیكیناكیملا صاوخلاو ةیلیغشتلا ىلع ةقئافلا تاندلملا عون ریثأت
 كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلل
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ABSTRACT 

 ةیلاعلا ةیبایسنالاب ةیعونلا هذھ زاتمتو ةثیدحلا عاونالا نم كمدلا ةیتاذلا ةناسرخلا ربتعت
 هذھ سكعنت .يتاذلا اھنزو ریثأت تحت بایسنالل ةلباق يھو ,كمدلل ةجاح يف تسیلو ةجوزللاو
 لالخ رورملاو لكشتلا ىلع ةرداق اھلعجت ثیح كمدلا ةیتاذلا ةناسرخلا ةیئادأ يف تازیمملا
 ةیلاع كمد ةجرد قیقحت عم فثكملا حیلستلا تاذ ةیئاشنإلا عطاقملا وأ ةقیضلا ةیئاشنإلا بلاوقلا
 لاصفنا ثودح نودب كلذكو يجراخلا كمدلا ةیلمع ءانثا تازازھلا مادختسا ىلإ ةجاحلا نود
  . ةناسرخلا يف حوضن وأ يبیبح
 ) Super plasticizer ( ةقئافلا تاندلملا نم ةفلتخم  عاونا مادختسا ةساردلا هذھ لوانتت
 تاندلملا نم عاونأ 5 مادختسا مت ثیح ,كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا جاتنإل يبیللا قوسلا يف ةرفاوتملا
   و FOSROC-AURAMIX 326C ) ( يھو يبیللا قوسلا يف ةرفاوتملا ةقئافلا

 VISCOCRETE-TEMPO 12 ) SIKA( و ) agel-Fx6 ( و                  ) 
agel-Technohyper N ( و ) ةبراقتم بسنب ) فأ فأ تنموبیل -ءانبلا تایوامیكل ایبیل 

 ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا ىلع ةقئافلا تاندلملا هذھ ریثأت ةساردل كلذو ,ةتوافتم ریغ جئاتن ىلع لوصحلل
 .ةبلصتملاو ةیرطلا اھیتلاح يف كمدلا
-FOSROC ) ( قئافلا ندلملا ىلع يوتحت يتلا ةیناسرخلا ةطلخلا نأ دجو ثیح

AURAMIX 326Cنأ نیبت امنیب ,ىرخألا تاطلخلاب ةنراقم بایسنا رطق ربكأ تطعأ دق 
 agel-Technohyper ( قئافلا ندلملا ىلع يوتحت يتلا كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا ةطلخلا

N ( فرح قودنص رابتخا نم لك يف جئاتنلا لضفأ تققح دق L, طغضلا ةمواقم رابتخا و 
 .تاطلخلا يقابب ةنراقم ةیناسرخلا ریشانملل ءانحنالا ةمواقم رابتخاو ,ةیناسرخلا تابعكملل

 

  ةمدقملا .1
 ةقیضلا تاحاسملا يف لغوتلاو يتاذلا كمدلاب اھل حمسی امم ةیلاع ةلویس تاذ تاناسرخلا نم عون يھ كمدلا ھیتاذ ةناسرخلا
 ,مویلا ءانبلا ةعانص اھبلطتت يتلا ةیلاعلا ةدوجلا يلع ظفاحت اھنإف ةناسرخلا ةنودل ةدایز نم مغرلا يلعو [1] حیلستلا ةفیثك
 نكمی تافاضالا نم دیدعلا كانھ نا ىلا كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا ةنورم عجرت .ةیلاعلا ةمواقملا ىلا ةفاضإلاب ةنورملا حیتی امم
 .ةمواقملاو ةنودللا ةیحان نم اھیلا لوصولا بولطملا ةجیتنلا بسانی يئاھن جتنم لمعل ةیناسرخلا ةطلخلا میمصت دنع اھتفاضإ
 ،رضاحلا تقولا يلا 1993 ماع نم ةرتفلا يف كمدلا ةیتاذلا ةناسرخلا تاقیبطتب ةقلعتملا تالاحلا نم دیدعلا لیلحت يرج دقو
 ةیتاذ ةیناسرخلا تاطلخلا رابتعا بجی ھنا لیلاحتلا هذھ تتبثا .نادلبلا نم دیدعلا يف كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا مادختسا دیازت ثیح
 يف مدختست  قوفتملا ندلملا ةفاضا . [2] تامادختسالا نم دیدعلل ةبسانمو مادختسالا عساو لاجم تاذ تاطلخلا نم كمدلا
 للقت ةفاضالا هذھو ,ةیلاعلا اھتنودل كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا حنمی يذلا يساسألا نوكملا ھنأل ,كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا عاونا عیمج
   .[3] ةیدیلقتلا ةناسرخلا ةفاثك سفن ىلع ظفاحتو مدختسملا ءاملا ھیمك نم
 نیلاثفنلا تینوفلسلا :يھو قوفتملا ندلملل ةلاعفلا داوملا نم ةفلتخم عاونأ ةثالث ةفاضا ریثأت ةسارد مت ةقباس ةسارد يف
 ) ریثألا لیسكوبرك يلوب ،  Sulphonated Naphthalene Formaldehyde )( (SNF) دیاھیدلامروفلا

Poly Carboxylate Ether ) (PCE) لدعملا ریثألا لیسكوبرك يلوب و (MPCE)                      Modified 
Carboxylate Ether )  (كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا تاطلخلل ةیكیناكیملا صاوخلاو لیغشتلا ةیلباق ىلع  (SCC), دق 

 اھیلت (MPCE) ةلاعفلا ةداملا ىلع ةیوتحملا يھ ةطلخ لضفأ نأ ةبلصتملاو ةندللا اھیتلاح يف ةناسرخلا تارابتخإ يف ظحول
 ةلاعفلا ةداملا ىلع ةیوتحملا ةطلخلا نم ةجیتن فعضأ تناك امنیب ,(PCE) ةلاعفلا ةداملا ىلع ةیوتحملا ةطلخلا طیسب قرافب

(SNF) [9].   

 : ةساردلا ةیمھا .2

 يبیللا قوسلا يف ةرفاوتملا ) Super plasticizer ( ةقئافلا تاندلملا نم ةفلتخم  عاونا مادختسا ةساردلا هذھ لوانتت
 مادختسإ يدؤی ثیح .كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا جاتنإل قئافلا ندلملا مادختسا نم دبال ھنا ثیح ,كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا جاتنإل
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 لوصح ةیناكما لیلقتو ,ةطلخلا يف تنمسالا ىلا ءاملا ةبسن ضیفختو ,اھتلویسو ةناسرخلا ةیلیغشت ةدایز ىلإ  تاندلملا
 .حضن وأ يبیبح لاصفنا

 : ةساردلا فادھأ .3

 ةندللا صاوخلا ىلع )  Super plasticizers( ةقئافلا تاندلملا نم ةفلتخم  عاونا ریثأت ةفرعمل ةسارد هذھ فدھت
 نیسحت يف  ةقئافلا تاندلملا هذھ ایازم نم ةدافتسالا ةیناكمإ نم ققحتلا ىلإ ةفاضإلاب  .كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلل ةبلصتملاو
 لمعلا اذھ  زیمتی .ءانحنالاو طغضلا ةمواقمو ةیبایسنالا ىلع اھریثأت ةفرعمو كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلل ةیسدنھلا صئاصخلا
 تفلل اضیا ، كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا صاوخ ىلع قئافلا ندلملا عون ریغت ریثأتب ةقلعتملا تانایبلاو تامولعملا ضعب میدقتب
 .دییشتلا ةعانص يف كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا مادختسا ةیناكمإو هابتنالا

 : يلمعلا جمانربلا .4

 ةیناسرخلا ةطلخلا ءانثتسإب تاطلخلا عیمجل تنمسإلا نزو نم %1.8 ةبسنب ةقئافلا تاندلملا تمدختسا ةساردلا هذھ يف
 ةبسن ىلعا اھنأل كلذ ,تنمسإلا نزو نم %1.4 ةبسن مادختسإ مت ثیح ,( AURAMIX 326C ) ندلملا ىلع ةیوتحملا
 ةبسنلاب تافصاوملا لخاد جئاتن يطعت مل %1.4 ةبسن امنیب ،قئافلا ندلملا اذھب ةصاخلا ةینفلا ةرشنلا بسح اھمادختسا حومسم
 يف ةمدختسملا تاندلملا ریداقمو بسن حضوی )1( مقر لودجلا .تاطلخلا هذھل %1.8 ةبسن دامتعإ مت اذھل ,ىرخالا تاطلخلل
 .ةطلخ لك

 ندلم لكل ةمدختسملا ریداقملا حضوی )1( لودج

 ةطلخلا زمر ندلملا مسا
 ةیناسرخلا

 تنمسالا نزو ىلا تاندلملا ةبسن
 ةیناسرخلا ةطلخلا يف

 يف تاندلملا رادقم
 ةیناسرخلا ةطلخلا

 قوسلا يف رعسلا
 يبیللا

TEMBO 12 TEMP-
SCC 1.8% 9 3م/مجك - 

AURAMIX 
326 C 

AURA-
SCC 1.4% 7رتل / رانید 7 3م/مجك 

 رتل / رانید 7 3م/مجك LIBO-SCC 1.8% 9 فأ-فأ تنموبیل

FX6 FX6-SCC 1.8% 9 3م/مجك - 

Technohyper 
N 

TECH-
SCC 1.8% 9 رتل / رانید 7.5 3م/مجك 

 

 ةكرش نم اناجم ) agel-Fx6 ( و  ( SIKA VISCOCRETE-TEMPO 12 ) نیقئافلا نیندلملا ىلع لصحتلا مت
 طغضلا ةمواقم رابتخا لمع متو ،موی28 و 7 نیترتفلل ءاملا يف تاطلخلا عیمج ةجلاعم تمت دق ,تالواقملل يبرعلا داحتالا
 .موی 28 ةرتفلا دنع ءانحنالا ةمواقم رابتخاو ،موی 28 و7 نیترتفلا دنع

 :ةیناسرخلا ةطلخلا تانوكم  1.4

 :تنمسإلا

 تیرجأو ,نتیلز ةنیدمب تالواقملل يبرعلا داحتالا عنصم جاتنا نم ةساردلا هذھ يف مدختسملا يداعلا يدنالتروبلا تنمسالا
 يف اھب حومسملا دودحلا نمض عقت اھعیمج تناكو ,ةیئایزیفلا صاوخلا و يندعملاو يئایمیكلا بیكرتلاب ةصاخلا تارابتخالا
 . BS12:1996 ([4] ( ةیناطیربلا تافصاوملا

 :معانلا ماكرلا

 بسحو لمرلاب ةصاخلا تاصوحفلا تیرجأو ،نایرغ ةقطنمب رجاحم نم هدیروت مت ةساردلا هذھ يف مدختسملا معانلا ماكرلا
 ثیح نم ةفصاوملل قباطم معانلا ماكرلا نا ىلا تاصوحفلا ریشت ,  [5] ( BS882:1992 ) ةیناطیربلا تافصاوملا دودح
 1500 و %1 و  %0.1 و     2.631 يھ ةفاثكلاو ةمعانلا داوملا ةبسنو صاصتمالا ةبسنو يعونلا نزولا نأب املع .جردتلا
 .يلاوتلا ىلع 3م/ مجك

 :نشخلا ماكرلا

 دودحلا نمض تناك جئاتنلاو نشخلا ماكرلل يلخنملا لیلحتلا رابتخا مت .نایرغ ةنیدم يف رجاحم نم نشخلا ماكرلا دیروت مت
 داوملا ةبسنو صاصتمالا ةبسنو يعونلا نزولا ناب املع . BS ) [5]1992:882 (ةدمتعملا ةیناطیربلا  تافصاوملاو
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 3م/مجك 1430 و %26.3 و %18.4 و %0.55 و %2.5 و 2.579 يھ ةفاثكلاو سولجنا سول و مدصلا لماعمو ةمعانلا
 .يلاوتلا ىلع
 
 :ءاملا

 ،ءاروجاتب ةیعانصلا ثوحبلا زكرم يف هرابتخا مت يذلاو ةیناسرخلا تاطلخلا دادعا يف برشلل حلاصلا ءاملا مادختسا مت
 .[6] ف1988 ةنسل  294مقر ةیبیللا تافصاوملا دودحل ةتقباطم رابتخالا جئاتن تتبثأو

 :تافاضإلا

 ةیتاذ ةناسرخلل ةیلیغشتلا صاوخ ریفوتل ةیئایمیك تافاضإك يبیللا قوسلا يف ةدجاوتملا ةقئافلا تاندلملا نم 5 ددع مادختسا مت
 .ةمدختسملا ةقئافلا تاندلملا صئاصخ ضعب حضوی )2( لودجلا .كمدلا

 
 ةمدختسملا ةقئافلا تاندلملل صئاصخلا ضعب حضوی )2( لودجلا

 ةكرشلا مسا
 ىلا مادختسالا ةبسن قئافلا ندلملا مسا ةعنصملا

 نوللا يئایمیكلا ساسألا تنمسالا نزو

SIKA Tembo 12 3-0.2 نیب حوارتت% acrylic copolymer ينب لئاس 
 حتاف

FOSROC AURAMIX 
326C 

-0.8 نیب حوارتت
1.4% 

ether 
polycarboxylate ينب لئاس 

 تایوامیكل ایبیل
 %3-0.6 نیب حاورتت فأ فأ – تنموبیل ءانبلا

Naphthaline 
Formaldehyde 

Sulfonate 

 ينب لئاس
 نكاد

Agel Fx6 2-0.6 نیب حاورتت% polycarboxylate ينب لئاس 
 نكاد

Agel technohyper 
N 2-0.6 نیب حوارتت% polycarboxylate ينب لئاس 

 نكاد

 

 :ةیناسرخلا ةطلخلا طلخو میمصت   2.4

 ءامو نشخو معان ماكرو يداع يدنالتروب تنمسا مادختساب كمدلا ةیتاد ةیناسرخ تاطلخ دادعا ىلع ةساردلا هدھ تدمتعا
 ندلملا ةبسنو عون اوھ ریغتملا ناكو %0.488 تنمسإلا ىلإ ءاملا ةبسنو ةطلخلا میمصتل رییاعملا بسح طلخلا ةبسن تناكو
 ةطلخلا تایمكو بسن حضوی )3( مقر لودجلاو ،تنمسإلا نزو نم %1.8 ىلإ %1.4 نم حوارتت تاندلم بسن لامعتسا متو
 Grunewald & Walraven( [7](             ھب ماق امل ھباشم بولسأب تانوكملا طلخ مت .ةمدختسملا ةیناسرخلا
 دعبو ةیناث 110 ةدمل طلخلا رمتسیو قوفتملا ندلملاو طلخلا ءام فاضی مث يناوث 10 ةدمل لمرلاو تنمسالا طلخب اماق ثیح
 .ةیناث 60 ةدمل طلخلا رمتسیو ماكرلا فاضی كلذ
 

 ةیناسرخلا ةطلخلا يف تمدختسا يتلا ریداقملا حضوی )3( لودج
 تنمسالا

 3م/مجك

 يلا ءاملا ةبسن
 تنمسالا

 نشخلا ماكرلا
 3م/مجك

 ایلینیرج

 3م/مجك
 معانلا مكرلا

 3م/مجك

500 0.488 295.8 549.3 845 

 

 :ةندللا ةلاحلا يف ةناسرخلا رابتخا جئاتن .5

 قودنص( رابتخاو ةیبایسنالا سایقل بایسنالا رابتخا مادختساب اھرابتخا مت كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا تاطلخل ةندللا صاوخلا
 .رورملا ةیلباق سایقل )L فرح
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 :ةندللا ةلاحلا يف ةناسرخلا ىلع تاندلملا ةیعون ریثأت

 بلغأ تناكف ,ةناسرخلل ةندللا صاوخلا ىلع ةفلتخم جئاتن ىطعأ كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلا ىلع مدختسملا ندلملا عون ریغت ریثأت
 ةیبایسناو ةلویس تاذ ةیناسرخلا تاطلخلا ىدحا تناك امنیب ,ةزاتمملا ىلا ةدیجلا نم ةیبایسناو ةلویس تاذ ةیناسرخلا تاطلخلا
 .)4( لودج يف جئاتنلا نیودت متو .  [8] )  EFNARC( ةمدختسملا تافصاوملا دودح جراخ اھتلعج ,ادج ةفیعض

 
 ةندللا ةلاحلا يف ةناسرخلا تارابتخا جئاتن 4لودجلا

 مقر
 ةطلخلا زمر ةطلخلا

 دودح بایسنالا
 دودح L - قودنص ةفصاوملا

 ةفصاوملا

 H2/H1 H2/H1 ملم ملم

1 TEMP-
SCC 720 550-850 0.77 0.75-1 

2 AURA-
SCC 850 550-850 0.75 0.75-1 

3 LIBO-SCC 545 550-850 0.69 0.75-1 

4 FX6-SCC 738 550-850 0.77 0.75-1 

5 TECH-
SCC 695 550-850 0.85 0.75-1 

 

 :بایسنالا رابتخا

 دودح نمض ناك يبایسنا رطق تاطلخلا عیمج تلجس ,تاطلخلا عیمجل بایسنالا رابتخا جئاتن حضوی ) 1 ( مقر لكشلا
  (   ةیبوروألا تافصاوملا جراخ ناك ) SCC-LIBO ( ةطلخلا الإ [8] ) EFNARC ( ةیبوروألا تافصاوملا

EFNARC( [8] ةطلخلا ترھظاو )SCC -RAAU ( ةفدھتسملا ىرخألا ةعبرألا تاطلخلاب ةنراقم بایسنا رطق ربكأ 
 و  TEMP-SCC TECH – SCC و  FX6-SCC (   تاطلخلا نم ربكا رطق تطعأ ثیح  .ةساردلا هذھ يف

LIBO-SCC ( اھردق ةدایز ةبسنب ) يلاوتلا ىلع ) %156 و %122 و %118 و  %115. 

 
 بایسنإلا رابتخا ىلع ندلملا عون ریثأت 1 لكش

 :L فرح قودنص رابتخا

 ناك )LIBO-SCC  ( ةطلخلا الإ ةیبوروألا تافصاوملا دودح نمض )H2/H1  ( لیم ةبسن رھظا تاطلخلا عیمج
  ( ةطلخلا  تناكو ,L قودنص رابتخا جئاتن حضوی ) 2 (لكشلا .[8] ) EFNARC ( ةیبوروألا تافصاوملا جراخ

SCC-TECH( نالیم لقا تطعا دق) 1H / 2H ( ثیح .ةساردلا هذھ يف ةفدھتسملا ىرخألا ةعبرألا تاطلخلاب ةنراقم 
 ) FX6-SCC و LIBO-SCC و AURA-SCC و  TEMP-SCC( تاطلخلا نم ربكأ لیملا يف ةدایز تطعأ
 .يلاوتلا ىلع )%110.4 و  %123.2 و  %113.3 و %110.4( اھردق بسنب
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 L-قودنص رابتخا ىلع ندلملا عون ریثأت 2 لكش

 

 :طغضلا ةمواقم رابتخا جئاتن

 عون ریغت ریثأت جئاتن حضوی ) 3 ( مقر لكشلا و ) 5 ( مقر لودجلاو ، بعكم 30 ددع رابتخا مت دقف طغضلا ةمواقم سایقل
 .طغضلا ةمواقم ىلع ندلملا

 تاطلخلا عیمجل طغضلا ةمواقم رابتخا جئاتن حضوی 5 لودج

 ةطلخلا زمر ةطلخلا مقر
 )Mpa( ةدحول طغضلا ةمواقم

  نم ةدایزلا ةبسن موی 28 مایأ 7
 موی 28 ىلإ مایأ 7

1 TEMP-SCC 40.29 50.22 19.77% 

2 AURA-SCC 32.67 42.96 23.95% 

3 LIBO-SCC 27.56 36.44 24.37% 

4 FX6-SCC 37.11 40.52 8.42% 

5 TECH-SCC 40.44 55.55 27.20% 

 

 

 
 تاطلخلا عیمجل طغضلا ةمواقم ىلع ندلملا ریثأت حضوی 3 لكش

 
 ،موی 28و مایأ 7 ةجلاعملا يترتف لالخ طغض ةمواقم ىلعا تطعا دق  TECH-SCC ) ( ةطلخلا نأ حضتی ةنیاعملا نم
 7 ةجلاعملا يترتف لالخ اھتسارد تمت يتلا تاطلخلا عیمج نیب ةمواقم لقألا يھ ) LIBO – SCC ( ةطلخلا تناك امنیب
 .ةطلخ لكل تانیع 3 ددع طسوتم نم طغضلا ةمواقم میق باستحا مت ثیح .موی 28 و

0.77 0.74 0.7
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 :ءانحنالا ةمواقم رابتخا جئاتن

 میق باستحا مت ثیح موی 28 وھو ةساردلا هذھ يف ررقملا رابتخالا دعوم ىتح ءاملا يف اھتجلاعم تمت روشنملا 15 ددع
  .ءانحنالا ةمواقم رابتخا جئاتن حضوی ) 5 ( لودجلا ةطلخ لكل تانیع 3 ددع طسوتم نم ءانحنالا ةمواقملا

 ءانحنالا ةمواقم رابتخا جئاتن حضوی 5 لودج

 ةطلخلا زمر ةطلخلا مقر
 (Mpa) ءانحنإلا ةمواقم

 موی 28

1 TEMP-SCC 6.51 

2 AURA-SCC 6.015 

3 LIBO-SCC 4.065 

4 FX6-SCC 6.33 

5 TECH-SCC 7.375 

 
 عیمج عم ةنراقم ءانحنإلا ةمواقمل ةمیق ىلعأ ترھظا )( ECHN-SCC  ةطلخلا نأ حضوت اھیلع لصحتملا جئاتنلا
 AURA-SCC و  TEMP-SCC( تاطلخلا نم ربكأ ةمیق تطعأ ثیح ,موی 28 ةجلاعملا ةرتف لالخ ىرخألا تاطلخلا
 4 ( لكشو ) %116.5 و %181.4 و %122.6 و %113.3 ( اھردق ةدایز ةبسنب ) FX6-SCC و LIBO-SCC و
 .ءانحنالا ةمواقم رابتخا جئاتن حضوی )

 
 ءانحنإلا ةمواقم ىلع تاندلملا بسن ریثأت 4 لكش

 
 : ةصالخلا .6

 :ةیلاتلا طاقنلا صیخلت نكمی جئاتنلا لیلحتو تیرجأ ىتلا ةیلمعملا ةساردلا لالخ نم

 .يبیللا قوسلا يف ةدوجوملا ةقئافلا تاندلملا ةدوج نیابت -1

 ةفدھتسملا تاطلخلا عیمج نیب بایسنا ةمیق لضفا تطعا PCE ةلاعفلا ةداملا ىلع ةیوتحملا AURA-SCC ةطلخلا 2-
  .[9] ةقباسلا ةساردلا جئاتن عم قفاوتی امم ,ةساردلا هذھ يف

 لضفاو ,L– قودنص رابتخا يف لیم ةمیق لضفا تطعا PCE ةلاعفلا ةداملا ىلع ةیوتحملا TECH-SCC ةطلخلا3- 
 .[9] ةقباسلا ةساردلا عم قفاوتی امم ءانحنالا ةمواقمو طغضلا ةمواقم تارابتخا يف ةجیتن

 ةندللا اھیتلاح يف ةناسرخلا تارابتخا يف جئاتنلا لقا تطعأ SNF ةلاعفلا ةداملا ىلع ةیوتحملا LIBO-SCC ةطلخلا4-
  .[9] ةقباسلا ةساردلا عم اضیأ قفاوتی امم ,ةبلصتملاو

 ةنودللا تارابتخإ يف تافصاوملا جراخ جئاتن تطعأ يتلا LIBO-SCC ةطلخلا لمع ھب مت ,فأ فأ – تنموبیل ندلملا -5
 نم ققحتلل ندلملا اذھ رابتخإب يصون اذھل .ءانحنالاو طغضلا ةمواقم يرابتخإ نم لك يف جئاتنلا لقأو ,كمدلا ةیتاذ ةناسرخلل
 .ةفلتخملا تاناسرخلا يف ھمادختسا ةدوج
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 و J-RING و U-BOX رابتخا لثم ,ةندللا اھتلاح يف ةناسرخلل ىرخالا تارابتخالا نم ددعب مایقلاب ىصوی -6

V-FUNNEL  اھریغو. 
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ABSTRACT 

Plastic is the most used material in the world due to its easiest 
manufacturing and shaping, low density, and low cost. Their 
accumulation poses environmental problems due to no biodegradable. In 
recent times, researchers have concerned with the reuse of waste and 
recycled plastic materials in the concrete mix. Many studies have been 
published for the behavior of concrete having recycled plastic materials. 
This paper summarizes and compares the published literature studies on 
PVC recycled as a partial fine and coarse aggregate form replacement in 
concrete.  The characteristics of the material, size and shape, replacement 
ratio, and the influence of PVC materials on the concrete properties have 
been discussed. The resultant concrete properties such as slump and 
workability, density, compressive strength, and durability of the PVC 
concrete were compared in the available literature. The results are not 
convergent due to many factors such as replacement of PVC ratio, shape, 
size, and the case of the PVC waste. In general, concrete containing PVC 
reduces the density, mechanical properties (compressive strength, 
splitting tensile strength, and flexural strength), and dry shrinkage as the 
PVC replacement ratio increase. The lower mechanical strength of 
concrete may be attributed to weak of ITZ in the interface between the 
aggregates and cement paste. Resistance of chloride ion penetration is 
better in PVC mixed concrete than the reference concrete. The PVC 
concrete may classify the lightweight based on the density of the concrete. 
 

 

1. Introduction 

The polymer products are widely used in every field, especially in packaging, industries, agriculture, 
and others. In the last half of the 20th century, plastics have been used increasingly in a broad range 
of products because of ease of design and manufacture, and cheaper cost. Over 275 million metric 
tons (MT) of plastic waste in 2010 were produced in 192 coastal countries, and from 4.8 to 12.7 
million MT may enter the ocean [1]. In 2017, the production of the plastic has grown to 348 MT 
[2]. The produced from raw materials was 360 in addition to 30 MT from recycled according to a 
pilot study of six associations and organizations concerned in the plastics in 2018 [3]. Although of  
substantial amounts of plastic production, the recycling of the waste presents only one-third of the 
waste while its quarter goes to landfill, and the rest for energy recovery [4]. The amount of recycled 
plastic waste was doubled from 2006 to 2018.  
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Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) is one of the plastic types uses in the construction such as windows, 
frames, profiles, floor, and wall coverings, pipes, cable insulation, garden hoses, inflatable pools, 
etc. The first discovery of PVC was in 1835 by the French physicist Victor Regnault and developed 
manufacturing processes enabling its industrial progress after that by the German professor Fritz 
Klatte in 1912 [2]. By polymer types in 2016, the PVC presents 10 % of the European plastics 
converter demand [4]. PVC recycled has been partially replaced in concrete as a fine or coarse 
aggregate over the past few decades. This article summarizes some related studies of PVC recycled 
waste materials in concrete and supplies a space for details by comparing the results effect of the 
PVC additive in concrete from these studies.  
2. Material properties of PVC plastics used in concrete 

Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) is a basic element in engineering construction and supplies a series of 
services such as all types of pipes for fluids and gas distribution, doors and windows, profiles, floor 
and wall coverings, pools, etc. The ground PVC scrap works well as a partial substitute for concrete 
aggregate rather than being sent to landfill or incinerated. The PVC is replaced in concrete as a part 
of fine or coarse natural aggregates. Using recycled plastic in concrete reduces the weight of 
concrete, thus reducing transportation costs [5]. Because the properties of bulk density, 
compressive and tensile strength of concrete containing waste plastic in general or PVC in any 
form are less than conventional concretes, the plastic concrete can be used as lightweight concretes 
for structures with lower strength requirements [6, 7, 8]. Significant differences in properties can 
occur, based on the source of the waste and whether is mono/a mixed plastic, is the plastic clean 
from the inorganic components, and are the composing polymers and their respective ratios in the 
mix is a known [9]. In general, the plastics in concrete have good characteristics as insulation for 
hot, cold, sound, and saving energy [10]. The chloride ions resistance in the structure is influenced 
by PVC aggregate, and the results show that the PVC aggregate can be added to the concrete 
exposed to the aggressive environment [11]. 
3. PVC Plastic aggregates 

There is no specific standard classify the granule size of the plastic added to the concrete or 
replacement ratio. The PVC recycled concrete may be divided according to the size of the plastic 
added into dust particles with a size less than 1 mm, fine aggregate with a size of 1-4 mm, and with 
a size of more than 4 mm for coarse. Radimir et al [6] summarized the classification of the form 
into dust particles with a size up to 1 mm, for flakes with a size of 1-10 mm, pellets with a size of 
10-25 mm and length 25-50 mm for fibers. Figure 1 shows the variety of forms of PVC aggregates 
used by the researchers. PVC collected directly from the waste PVC pipe by crashing typically has 
an angular and rough surface [11, 12, 13]. Some PVC aggregates are also processed from the waste 
by melting and have a smooth surface as seen in Figure 1d. Numerous publications have concerned 
the properties of concrete containing PVC recycled as aggregate in different forms and sizes.  
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Figure 1: Different forms of PVC aggregates used in concrete such as (a) coarse aggregates, (b) fine 
aggregates, (c) fine powders and (d) processed PVC aggregates [11, 12, 13]. 

4. Properties of concrete containing PVC aggregates 

This section integrates the information on various fresh, mechanical, and durability properties of 
concrete mixed with PVC aggregates in the available researches. 

4.1  Fresh properties of PVC mixed concrete 

Concrete is a type of material that can be poured into the mold to create any shape. However, the 
fresh properties of concrete such as workability, yield stress, viscosity, consistency, plastic 
shrinkage, etc. are the crucial factors that can influence both the mechanical and durability 
properties of hardened concrete [14]. The air content, bleeding, and segregation of fresh concrete 
are also crucial factors that need to control for having the maximum benefits of using concrete.  
 In a study [12], PVC was used as both powder (size is between 0 and 0.25 mm) and fine (size is 
between 2 and 4 mm) forms at 10, 20, and 30% replacement level by volume of aggregate in 
concrete. The slump value of the concrete was reduced for both powder and fine form of PVC. 
The maximum reduction of the slump was noticed by about 17% when 10% of PVC fine replaced 
by the aggregates. However, this reduction was reduced as the percentages of PVC were increased. 
At 30% replacement of PVC, the slump value was as same as the reference concrete. This trend of 
a similar slump or even slightly higher slump in concrete was also noticed for the coarse (size > 4 
mm) PVC at a higher level of percentages (30, 35, and 40%) [13]. Because of the non-absorbent 
nature of PVC, the concrete mix may have more water and thus higher slump can be achieved. 
This behavior was opposite where a systematic reduction in the slump value of concrete was 
reported for an increased amount of PVC fine aggregates in concrete [15]. Najjar et al. [16] 
investigated the effect of the percentage of rigid PVC with a particle size of about 4 mm on the 
slump also. The result showed that there is an increase in the value of slump about 17%, 33%, and 
87% in concrete at the PVC waste ratios of 5%, 10%, and 20%, respectively compared with the 
reference concrete mix. 
Azad et al. [17] find that the slump was not changed when fine aggregate is replaced with PVC 
aggregate not more than 15%, and with coarse aggregate replaced by up to 30% PVC aggregate. 
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Sudden changes in slump value when PVC coarse aggregate increased to 45% and PVC fine 
aggregate to 65%.Overall, the slump value of concrete depends on the shape of the PVC 
aggregates. The smooth shape of processed PVC granule aggregates may lead to a higher slump of 
concrete, while the angular shape of PVC aggregates increases the friction between the aggregates 
particles and thus reduce can reduce the slump. Slump value was gradually reduced even at a lower 
level of PVC replacement (2.5, 5, 7.5, 10, 12.5, and 15%) as fine aggregates in concrete [18]. At 
these levels, the slump values decreased by about 4%, 6%, 11%, 12%, 15%, and 18%, respectively, 
in comparison to the reference concrete. Figure 2 shows the workability of PVC mixed concrete 
reported by the researchers in the existing literature [15, 19, 20]. Inconsistency of the slump results 
can also be seen from the figure. The density of fresh concrete also decreased as the percentages 
of PVC aggregates increased [12, 13, 18]. Maximum 6% and 10% reduction in density were 
reported for the PVC replacement of 30% and 40%, respectively[13]. The lower density of PVC 
mixed concrete can be attributed to its lower compaction factor as reported in [21]. The air content 
of concrete was found to be increased with the creased percentages of PVC aggregates [22].  

For the PVC replacement levels of 10, 20, 30, 50, and 100%, the air content in concrete was 
increased to 10%, 10%, 110%, 167%, and 386%, respectively, when compared with the reference 
concrete. 

 
Figure 2: Slump value of concrete with different percentages of PVC. 

 
4.2  Hardened properties of PVC mixed concrete 

Concrete ability to withstand the structural and service loads is defined by its hardened properties. 
The hardened properties such as dry density, compressive strength, tensile strength, modulus of 
elasticity, etc. were investigated in researches [11, 13, 16, 17, 19, 23].  
Results obtained by Hussein et al[18]show that 15% of fine PVC replaced in concrete mix can be 
reduced the dry density of reference concrete (2331kg/m3 ) to (1892kg/m3 ), which mean this 
density is in between the limitation of lightweight structural concrete density according to (ACI 
213R 2014) [24]. Different results by Azad et al. [17], where the significant change in density of 
concrete with PVC aggregate at high PVC content of 85%. Even at this content of PVC 
replacement, the concrete became lightweight only when the coarse PVC Aggregatewas replaced. 
This may be attributed to the relatively high-density of PVC aggregate used in this study in 
comparison with that used by the last investigation. The dry density of the concrete decreases by 
2.00%, 3.20%, and 4.73% for the concrete containing 10%, 20%, and 25% PVC waste aggregate, 
respectively in a study by Najjar et al. [16]. The reduction in the dry density is attributed to the PVC 
density is lower than the natural aggregate density. 
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Figure 3: Effect of PVC replacement on the dry density of concrete of PVC. 
 
In every research, it was found that the partial replacement of natural aggregates by PVC aggregates 
reduced the compressive strength of concrete at any remedial age. At 28 days, the compressive 
strength of concrete with 20, 30, 40 and 50% PVC fine aggregate mixed concrete was about 10%, 
13%, 18%, and 34% lower than that of the control mix [23]. In another study [19], 28 days 
compressive strength of concrete with the inclusion of PVC granule at replacement level of 5, 15, 
30, and 45% reduced about 9%, 19%, 22%, and 47%. The difference in concrete strength was 
attributed to the weak bond strength between the PVC aggregates and the cement paste. The lower 
elastic modulus of PVC aggregates compared to the cement paste also form cracks around the 
PVC particles and hence lower the compressive strength [19]. When comparing the PVC in powder 
and granule form, the strength of powder PVC concrete was lower than the concrete with granule 
PVC[12]. Research also showed that the surface treatment of plastic aggregates by chemicals such 
as hydrogen peroxide solution (H2O2) and calcium hypochlorite solution (Ca(CO)2) can improve 
the mechanical properties of concrete [25]. Chemical treatment reduces the hydrophobicity of the 
surface of the plastic surface, allows a stronger bond to be formed between the cement paste and 
plastic. Figure 3 shows the compressive strength of concrete at 28 days with different percentages 
of PVC found by the different researchers. In all studies, compressive strength was found to be 
decreased as the PVC content increased. Although the compressive strength of concrete is reduced 
as the percentages of PVC content increased, however, 10% PVC replacement was found to be 
acceptable as the overall strength reduction was below 10%, which is still acceptable for many 
applications. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4: 28 days compressive strength of concrete with different percentages of PVC aggregates. 
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Like the compressive strength, the modulus of elasticity of concrete was also reduced as the 
percentages of PVC content increased. At 28 days, about 7%, 14%, 19%, and 62% lower modulus 
of elasticity was found in concrete with PVC replacement of 5, 15, 30, and 45% [19]. In another 
study where 30 and 45% natural aggregates were replaced by the PVC aggregates, a maximum 
reduction in modulus of elasticity was reported to be 8% and 32%, respectively [13]. The splitting 
tensile strength of concrete was also found to be decreased as the PVC content in the mixes 
increased[19, 26]. For 10, 20, and 30% of PVC replacement in concrete, at 28 days, the splitting 
strength of concrete was reduced to about 24%, 30%, and 34% [26]. Lower flexural and tensile 
strength of different percentages of PVC mixed concrete was also found in [18]. On the contrary, 
almost similar flexural and tensile strengths were reported for various percentages of PVC dust 
mixed concrete [27]. 
From the above discussion, different researches have concluded the different range of optimum 
PVC content as well as its impact on the concrete properties. Nevertheless, the variation in the 
results of different studies can be attributed to their different remedial conditions, water-cement 
ratio (w/c), physical properties of PVC and concrete mix compositions. 
4.3  Durability properties of PVC mixed concrete 

In its total service life, concrete structures undergo various kinds of environmental loads or actions. 
The durability of concrete defines by its ability to sustain in those environmental actions without 
any major damages. This section aims to summarize the different durability tests performed on 
PVC mixed concrete in the existing researches.  
Chloride ion penetrability in different percentages of PVC mixed concrete was investigated by Kou 
et al [19]. It was found the resistance in chloride ion penetration of concrete increased as the 
percentages of PVC content increased. Concrete specimens after curing of 28 days showed that 
the total charges (coulombs) passed through 5, 15, 30, and 45% PVC mixed concrete were reduced 
by about 12%, 19%, 27%, and 36%, respectively, in comparing to the control concrete specimens. 
The resistant nature of PVC aggregates can block the passage of the chloride ion and thus increase 
the durability of concrete.  
The water absorption in PVC mixed concrete was also investigated in [15]. For this purpose, cube 
specimens (100 mm) were dried in the oven and then submerged in tap water. The weight gain was 
measured at a regular interval. Concrete specimens with the inclusion of 20, 30, 40, and 50% PVC 
aggregates showed lower absorption of water than the control specimens. The inclusion of 
different percentages of PVC specimens showed the final absorption values of about 55%, 47%, 
35%, and 70% lower than the concrete specimens. 
The different percentages of PVC mixed concrete specimens were also tested in ultrasonic pulse 
velocity (UPV) [17]. At lower percentages of PVC (5% and 10%), there was no noticeable 
difference in the results of PVC concrete specimens when compared with reference specimens. 
However, at 40% PVC replacement level, the reduction of UPV values was about 13%, 13%, and 
14% for concrete ages of 7, 28, and 56 days, respectively. Therefore, at a lower level of PVC 
replacement in concrete, the effect on residual UPV was not found to be significant. It was 
concluded that the similarity of concrete mix improves when adding PVC aggregates which can 
lead to reduce the permeable pores in the matrix and improve the UPV [12].In another study, it 
was concluded that the concrete with 50% PVC, the UPV value is still at good range and acceptable 
for many applications [11]. 
The rate of drying shrinkage of concrete also decreased as the percentages of PVC aggregates 
increased [19, 28]. Figure 4 shows the drying shrinkage results at 60 days of PVC mixed concrete 
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found in existing studies [19, 28]. Water loss from the concrete induces capillary tension force and 
thus drying shrinkage occurs in concrete. The intensity of this capillary tension depends on the 
pore volume, size, and structure of the concrete [29]. Since PVC is resistant and does not absorb 
water when compared to natural aggregate and hence would be able to reduce the overall drying 
shrinkage [19]. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5: Drying shrinkage of PVC mixed concrete at the age of 60 days [19, 28]. 

 
Microstructures of PVC mixed concrete 
The effect of PVC on the microstructure of cement paste was also invested through a scanning 
electron microscope (SEM) image analysis [11, 17]. As shown in Figure 6a, a weak interfacial 
transition zone (ITZ) forms between the PVC aggregates and cement paste due to the hydrophobic 
nature of plastic. On the other hand, a strong ITZ can be formed in the interface between the 
natural aggregates and cement paste. Weak bonding between aggregates and cement paste also 
forms micro-cracks under any kind of loading as can be seen in Figure 6b. As the plastic content 
increases, free water around the aggregates weaken the interface between the plastic and cement 
paste resulting in a less dense zone with large voids in the matrix [30]. This is a factor contributing 
to a decrease in the mechanical strength of PVC mixed concrete [11].  

  
Figure 6: SEM images of microstructure of concrete with (a) ITZ between PVC aggregate and cement 

paste and (b) cracks in PVC mixed concrete [11, 17] 
Concluding remarks 
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Over the last few decades, there has been much research work performed on the different 
properties of concrete with various percentages of plastic waste. This paper aimed to summarize 
the fresh, mechanical, durability, and microstructural properties of PVC mixed concrete from the 
available literature. From the above discussion, the following conclusions can be drawn: 

• The resistant nature of PVC aggregates may supply better workability of concrete. However, 
the size and shape of the PVC aggregates play a key role in workability. The angular shape 
of PVC aggregates may increase the friction between the particles and thus reduce the 
workability. 

• The mechanical properties of concrete reduce as the percentages of PVC aggregates increase. 
And 10% PVC replacement is acceptable for many applications. 

• Water absorption and shrinkage of PVC mixed concrete are lower than the reference 
concrete. At a lower replacement level of PVC (5-10%), no noticeable difference can be 
found in UPV of concrete. Chloride ion penetration resistance is also better in PVC mixed 
concrete when compared with reference concrete. 

• The hydrophobic nature of PVC aggregates forms weak ITZ in the interface between the 
aggregates and cement paste, which can lead to the lower mechanical strength of concrete. 

For future studies, the mechanism of lower mechanical strength of PVC mixed concrete must be 
studied. Also, the long term performance of concrete with PVC aggregates should be investigated 
to grow the confidence of using this in concrete. 
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ABSTRACT 

Recently, the effects of soil pollution with crude oil have received much 
attention from many researchers. Most of the results showed 
contradictions in their results because of adding crude oil to the soil. Some 
of the results showed an increase in the maximum dry density while other 
results indicated a decrease as well as for the shear resistance. The present 
study seeks further research to evaluate the physical and mechanical 
properties of loose sandy soils contaminated with crude oil obtained from 
the Nalut region in southwestern Libya. 

The soil samples used in this research were classified according to the 
Unified Soil Classification System (USCS) as poor graded sandy soil (SP.) 
And were classified (A-3) according to the American Association of 
Highway and Transportation Officials for Classifying Soil System 
(AASHTO). 

The contaminated material is crude oil from Abu Al-Tifl field located in 
Gallo city. The soil was polluted in a laboratory by manually mixing the 
soil with the pollutant material in percentages (10, 7, 4) of the dry soil 
weight after the soil was well mixed with the pollutant and after confirming 
the uniformity of the distribution The pollutant was in the soil and left for 
three days in closed containers to study the effect of crude oil on the 
physical and mechanical properties of the soil by conducting conventional 
tests to measure these properties and through the results of laboratory 
tests showed that crude oil has a great effect on some properties and little 
effect on other properties. As the increase in the pollutant percentage in 
the soil led to a slight effect on the specific gravity, while there is a 
significant effect on the permeability coefficient as it decreased with the 
increase in the percentage of pollutant, the optimum water content also 
decreased and the maximum dry density increased with the increase in the 
percentage of pollutant, while the value of the California Bearing Ratio 
(CBR) increased at 4% and then starts to decrease as the crude oil 
increases. 

 

1- Introduction 

The correct design of any engineering facility requires adequate knowledge of the engineering 
properties of the soil and its effect on the surrounding conditions in addition to knowledge of its 
impact on the materials presented to it from different sources, which is very important in 
determining the change that occurs to its engineering properties and among the most likely of these 
materials to seep into the soil and penetrate it is Crude oil and its derivatives and their high 
percentages of hydrocarbons, as hydrocarbon leakage and spillage has become a major concern in 
most oil-producing countries in the world, as oil pollution of the soil is responsible for the majority 
of soil pollution with hydrocarbons [1].  
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The impact of these leaks and spills on the environment cannot be overlooked, as they are 
considered a geo-environmental problem that negatively hinders the quality of soil, groundwater 
and the atmosphere. Crude oil, or one of its products, when it seeps into the soil through the 
unsaturated area under the influence of the forces of gravity and capillary property, and through 
the pores, a part of it is kept there where it adheres to the soil particles, while the remaining part 
reaches the groundwater level, causing water pollution. The evaporation of the remainder in the 
atmosphere pollutes the air, vegetation, etc. [2, 3]. 
Soil pollution above a certain level causes the loss of some geotechnical soil properties, so the 
problem is complicated by the arrival of the effects of pollution to the soil supporting the 
foundations and working to weaken it, i.e. losing some of the bearing capacity of the soil and its 
effect appears in the form of deformations in parts of the structures and sometimes leads to 
collapse as a result of cavities in the event of neglect and lack of control. Therefore, it is important 
to determine the effects of soil pollution based on existing structures. This change also has a far-
reaching impact on the proposed structures that the polluted soil must support. It can lead to 
structural or functional collapse of existing structures, especially when pollution causes a significant 
increase in soil plasticity; Loss of bearing capacity; increasing subsidence, and / or preventing 
drainage of water or other fluids. 
For the proposed structures, this could cause abandonment of the site with the contaminated soil, 
a decrease in the project potential, or an increase in the project cost. This cost is represented in 
geotechnical and chemical analyzes of the soil to determine the extent of its contamination, and 
the deterministic choice of the most stable type of structural foundation or the cost of applying 
techniques Soil remediation or stabilization. However, the use of some previously verified wastes 
as soil stabilizers - marble powder [4], steel slag [5,6], modified asphalt pavement (reclaimed asphalt 
pavement) [7]- May reduce the percentage increase in project cost for proposed facilities on 
contaminated soil. 
In most cases, petroleum hydrocarbons are accidentally caused by an oil spill during transport as a 
leak from pipelines and storage tanks, or during oil drilling operations, so an oil spill can be 
considered an inevitable consequence. And the lack of static electrical systems that would protect 
the tank structures and pipelines from corrosion, and if any, they may not receive follow-up and 
periodic tests to ensure their efficiency is one of the biggest causes of oil spillage or one of its 
derivatives into the soil, an example of this is the pipeline transporting oil derivatives linking the 
Zawiya oil depot.(Which feeds from the Zawiya refinery for oil refining) and the Tripoli oil depot, 
the airport road of the Brega Oil Marketing Company, where a leakage of this pipeline occurred in 
the Ghiran area, Janzour, in front of the General Water Authority building, as it negatively affected 
the water wells in the area and some drops occurred in some unpaved places from here The idea 
of research came, in addition to the fact that all the oil fields in Libya are located in the center and 
south of the country and the export ports are on the Libyan coast in the north of the country, 
which makes the pipelines to transport crude oil from the far south to the far north and it is known 
that the northern region of the country has 80% of the population. It makes it capable of 
reconstruction and construction in the future. From here came the idea of studying the effect of 
studying crude oil on the soil to avoid any future problems in the foundations. 
In order for the treatment of the leakage problem to be based on scientific foundations, it is 
necessary to first study the effect of these fluids on the engineering properties of the soil in 
preparation for proposing treatment and fixing methods. 
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2- REVIW OF LITERATURE:  

Researchers have reported that the engineering properties of oil-polluted soils are radically altered 
and make them unsuitable to support engineering facilities, while others have pointed to the idea 
that soil pollution with an appropriate proportion of crude oil or its products will modify some 
geotechnical properties of soil. 
During a study conducted in India that pollutant containing percentages of petroleum derivatives 
lead to reducing soil resistance. Also stabilizing this soil by using a number of stabilizers, including 
cement, in addition to a mixture of other compositions, and the soil showed a remarkable 
improvement in its properties [8].  
It is investigated the effects of four types of pollutants on the geotechnical properties of clay soils. 
Pollutants are kerosene, ammonium nitrate, copper and lead. Then each one of them was mixed 
with the soil at rates of 10% and 25%. The results showed various effects of these pollutants on 
the geotechnical characteristics of clay soil [9].  
The effect of diesel oil on the geotechnical properties of soil has been studied. The results of this 
study showed that the addition of diesel oil has an effect on the geotechnical properties of the 
studied soil samples [10]. The effects of petroleum hydrocarbons on the geotechnical properties of 
clay soil samples were investigated, and the results showed several effects on the geotechnical 
properties of soil samples [11].  
Also, some oil derivatives such as emulsified asphalt and containing large quantities of solvents 
such as (gasoline and kerosene) have studied its effect on the soil and proved the possibility of 
using it as an improved (proven) substance for some engineering properties, where it was found 
that the cohesion value of soil increases with increasing percentage The asphalt emulsion then 
decreases with the increase in the ratio from its optimum value, and the internal angle of friction 
was found to decrease because these materials work to reduce the friction between the particles) 
[12,13]. 
A presentation was made on the use of industrial water containing petroleum products in road 
layering, as it was used as an additive for well-graded sandy soil, and the study showed improvement 
in most of the engineering properties of soil [14]. 
The effect of three types of petroleum derivatives ranging from 0% to 6% on sand has been 
studied. It was found that the bearing capacity is greatly affected as a result of the shear effect. Soil 
parameters [15]. 
The amount of increase in the concentration of benzene in the soil as a result of leakage from the 
oil pipelines has been studied. It was found that the concentration of benzene increased by about 
800 to 5000 times the amount of concentration before the leakage, and that this increase was the 
cause of many construction problems as a result of the differential decrease. In the foundations 
[16]. 
The effect of crude oil contamination on compacting sand properties has been studied and it is 
concluded that when using crude oil as a porous liquid, the maximum unit weight of dry sand was 
about 6 percent higher compared to water as a porous liquid. The explanation for this is that the 
oil is more effective in reducing the friction between soil particles resulting in reduced spacing 
between soil particles; Thus increasing the dry unit weight at a certain compaction effort. The 
maximum shear strength, internal friction angle, is found to decrease with increasing oil saturation. 
They concluded by increasing the relative density of sand with the increase in the viscosity of the 
petroleum pollutant [17].  
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The effect of crude oil on the geotechnical properties of Kuwaiti sand has been studied, and it has 
been concluded that the compressibility of sand as a result of adding crude oil was improved by 
adding oil by up to 4% by weight. The permeability coefficient decreased by 20% and the internal 
friction angle decreased when the oil was added [18]. 
The effect of residual basalt soil pollution with motor oil on the geotechnical properties of soil  has 
been studied[19]. The effect of diesel oil pollution on the microstructural changes of clay soil has 
also been studied [20]. 
The effect of contamination of clay soil with methanol, ethanol, isopropyl alcohol, and acetic acid 
on plasticity, consolidation, and shear resistance has been investigated. [21] Laboratory studies were 
conducted to determine the effect of crude oil contamination on laterite soils on shear resistance 
[22].  
The effect of crude oil contamination has been studied on the plasticity and compression properties 
and other of geotechnical properties of loose soils, but their results were different, making it 
difficult to obtain a general description of the effect of crude oil contamination on clay soils [23].  

3- MATERIALS: 

3.1 WATER: Distilled water was used in this research, except for the compaction test, which used 
regular water. 
3.2 SOIL The soil used in this study was Collected from depth of 50cm below natural ground 
surface from the Nalut region in southwestern Libya It is a sandy soil that has been classified 
according to the Unified Soil Classification System (USCS)  as (PS) and (A-3) according to the 
American Association of Highway and Transportation Officials of Soil System (AASHTO), table 
1 shows the natural properties of the soil. And Figure 1 shows the results of the sieve analysis test 
for soil free of contamination. 

Table 1: Physical and engineering properties of tested soil 

Properties of soil             Values Specification 

Physical Properties 
M.C (%) 1.5% (ASTMD-2216) 

G.S 2.645 (ASTM C 127). 
Classification of soil (AASHTO) A-3 AASHTO T99-01 
Classification of soil (USCS) SP (ASTMD-2487) 
Engineering Properties 
Unsoked CBR (%) 17% (ASTM D1883-16) 
K (cm/sec) 0.043 (ASTM D 2434-68). 
Max Dry Density  (gm/cm3) 1.84 (ASTM D698-12). 
C(KN/m2),  Ø    0KN/m2,  31.09º (ASTM D3080). 
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Figure 1: Grain size distribution for the tested soil 

3.3 CRUDE OIL (ADDITIVE SUBSTANCE) 
Some properties of Crude Oil of Buattifel field are shown in Table2. The analysis of Buattifel crude 
oil sample was carried out using well recognized standard procedures given in ASTM .IP and UOP 
methods. 

Table2: Physical and chemical properties of Buattifel crude oil 
DESCRIPTION VALUES METHOD 

, g/ml Density @ 15Cο 0.8121 ASTM D-4052 

Specific gravity@60/60 15Fο 0.8129 Calculation 

API gravity 42.6 Calculation 

Kinematic viscosity @210 Fο 2.1512 ASTM D-445 

 
4- METHODOLOGY: 

The soil sample was divided into four parts. Crude oil added to each of the parts in 0%, 4%, 7%, 
and 10% proportions by dry weight of the soil sample, respectively. The soil-crude oil mixtures 
were thoroughly mixed manually and stored in closed containers for three days to ensure full 
absorption of contaminants into the soil. A set of laboratory tests carried out on the 
uncontaminated (0% crude oil content) soil sample and contaminated (4%, 7%, and 10% crude oil 
contents) soil samples. The procedures for laboratory tests were according to the specifications of 
the American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM), the following tests are: 
Soil Physical Tests 
These included specific gravity test, and Sieve analysis test. 
Soil Engineering Tests 
These included standard compaction test, direct shear test, unsoaked California bearing ratio test, 
and permeability test.  
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5- RESULTS AND DISCUTIONS: 

We have conducted a set of laboratory tests on both natural and polluted sandy soil samples by 
adding crude oil in different proportions (4%, 7%, 10%), and the results as shown in table3: 

Table 3: The characteristics of the soils contaminated with crude oil 
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0% 1.83 2.645 12.93 17 0.0426 31.09º 0 
4% 1.855 2.279 11.1 19.74 0.0298 26.09º 17.28 
7% 1.86 2.288 8.3 13 0.0087 27.75º 1.84 
10% 1.863 2.184 8.5 10.15 0.0074 4.00º 8.09 

                              
5.1 RESULTS OF SPECIFIC GRAVITY TEST: 
A graphical illustration of the results of specific gravity tests on the soil admixed with varying 
percentages of crude oil content is presented in Figure 2. The specific gravities of the contaminated 
soil samples were found to be lower than that of the uncontaminated soil sample. As the crude oil 
content in the soil increased, the specific gravity of the contaminated soil progressively decreased. 
This is attributed to the lower specific gravity of the crude oil. 

 

Figure 2: Variation of specific gravity with oil content 

5.2 RESULTS OF STANDARD COMPACTION TEST: 
The results of the standard compaction test on the soil samples are presented in Figure 3. As crude 
oil content in the contaminated soil increased, the optimum moisture content (OMC) of the soil 
decreased and the maximum dry density of the soil increased. The explanation for this is that the 
oil is more effective in reducing the friction between soil particles resulting in reduced spacing 
between soil particles; Thus increasing the dry density at a certain compaction effort. 
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Figure 3: Variation of optimum moisture content and maximum dry density with oil content 

 
5.3 RESULTS OF DIRECT SHEAR TEST: 
The results of the Direct shear test for all proportions of contaminated and free of contamination 
soils are shown in table 4.When studying the table, it was found that the highest value of the internal 
friction angle when contaminated was 0%, reaching 31.09º), and the lowest value of the internal 
friction angle was 10%, which is (24.0º). And the highest value for soil cohesion when 
contaminated was 4%, reaching (17.28KN/m2), and the lowest for soil cohesion by 0%, reaching 
(0 KN/m2). 

Table 4: Results of the direct shear test with oil content 

Property 

Normal stress, σ 
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Shear stress, τ  
KN/m2 
Pollution percentage 

0% 4% 7% 10% 
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5.4 RESULTS OF CALIFORNIA BEARING RATIO TEST: 
The differences in unsoaked CBR values for soil with the addition of varying percentages of crude 
oil are graphically illustrated in Figure 4 and illustrated as a percentage of crude oil in soil, the 
unsoaked CBR increased slightly and subsequently decreased. The slight increase in the proportion 
of unsoaked CBR in contaminated soil is thought to have resulted from agglomeration of sand 
particles facilitated by crude oil, which may have caused an increase in the shear resistance between 
particles of the soil. The decrease in the non-soaked CBR after adding 4% crude oil indicates that 
the addition of 4% crude oil is to reduce the increase in the shear strength between the particles. 
In addition to adding 4% of the crude oil, the lubricating effect of the oil is thought to cause easy 
soil particles to slide over each other, which represents the decrease in the unsoaked CBR. 

 

Figure 4: Variation of unsoaked CBR with oil content 

 
5.5 RESULTS OF PERMEABILITY TEST: 
A graphical illustration of the results of the permeability tests on the soil admixed with varying 
percentages of crude oil content is presented in Figure 5. As the crude oil content increased, the 
permeability of the contaminated soil decreased. Crude oil becomes entrapped in the pore spaces 
that forms the pathway for water within the contaminated soil and consequently, reduced the pore 
sizes. The decrease in the permeability of the contaminated soil is attributed to the reduction in the 
pore space. 
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Figure 5: Variation of permeability with oil content 

 

6- CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMENDATIONS: 

6.1 CONCLUSIONS: 
As a result of the test program that was conducted in this study and the discussions, the following 
can be concluded: 
1. Oil contamination of soil affects the physical properties of soil, as its specific gravity decreased 
with an increase in the percentage of contamination by crude oil. 
2. The compaction tests showed that the increase in the oil content led to an increase in the 
maximum dry density and a decrease in the optimum water content. The explanation increased the 
maximum dry density is that the oil is more effective in reducing the friction between soil particles 
resulting in reduced spacing between soil particles; Thus increasing the dry density at a certain 
compaction effort. 
3. The unsoaked CBR of the soil increases to a certain extent, so its highest value is at 4% of the 
pollutant. After that, a decrease occurs with an increase in the percentage of crude oil in the soil. 
4. A similar behavior was also observed on cohesion (C)) when crude oil was increased to a certain 
limit, so the highest value was at 4% of pollution, and the lowest value was at 0% of pollution. 
While the internal friction angle (Ø) decreases with the increase in the proportion of crude oil. 
5. Adding crude oil to the soil reduced its permeability, which is due to the confinement of crude 
oil inside the soil pores. The highest permeability value was when the soil was free of pollution and 
the lowest value was obtained at 10% of pollution. 
 
6.2 RECOMMENDATIONS:  
1. To obtain an effective soil treatment with positive results, it is preferable to start working on soil 
improvement immediately after stopping the leakage. 
2. Since the viscosity of oil and some of its other properties varies according to the different places 
of exploration and exploration, from field to field and from one region to another according to the 
materials that the oil is made of over hundreds of years, the change in viscosity may have different 
effects on the properties of the polluted soil. 
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3. Construction is not recommended on untreated polluted soils due to the change in its properties. 
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ABSTRACT 

In recent years, there has been a great tendency, especially in the field of 
structural engineering, to use environmentally friendly materials. 
Therefore, such these materials should be combined with concrete and 
cement mortar to obtain an environmental and cheaper structural 
component that has distinctive properties such as lower thermal and 
sound conductivity and produce lightweight members. In this study, the 
sand in the cement mortar of the reference mix was replaced by residues 
of sawdust for different levels ranging between (5, 10, and 15%) by 
volume. Two methods were used to cure the specimens of this study; the 
first by immersing the specimens in water, and the second by exposing 
them to the air under laboratory conditions. Different tests were 
conducted in order to assess; the air content of fresh mortar, consistency 
of fresh mortar, compressive strength, flexural strength, and conductivity. 
From the obtained results, as the percentage of sawdust increased, a 
significant improvement in sound conductivity was observed. Although 
the compressive and flexural strength decreased with increasing the 
percentage of sawdust (up to 15%), this decrease can be considered 
acceptable for several construction applications. Moreover, the increasing 
in the percentage of sawdust was noted to be accompanied by an 
increasing in the percentage of air content. This allows obtaining a 
lightweight cement mortar with suitable mechanical properties which can 
be used for various constructions. 

 

1. Introduction 

Many researches have been done on the possibility of using locally available materials to partially 
or fully replacement to the cement or aggregate in the concrete or mortar. Most of these materials 
are generally noted to be more expensive constituents. The problem of stacking of unmanaged 
wastes, especially in developing countries, has resulted in increasing the environmental concerns. 
Recycling of such wastes appears to be applicable solution not only for pollution problem but also 
for the economic of buildings design. The growing in the tendency to use environmentally friendly, 
low-cost and lightweight construction materials in building industry has brought about the need to 
investigate how this can be achieved and to how this can be benefit to the environment [1].  

At the beginning of the 1990s, several studies had been conducted to use the industrial wastes in 
various forms of concrete productions. For instance, the use of paper waste sludge, glass powder, 
waste rubber and palm oil fuel ash in concrete mixes has received remarkable interest for the study 
[2-7]. The waste of sawdust is one of these materials which has used in concrete or cement mortar 
productions. Sawdust is an organic waste resulting from the mechanical milling or processing of 
wood into various shapes and sizes [8]. The use of sawdust wastes can not only solve the 
environmental concerns, but also can protect the natural resources of the construction materials. 
It has considerable features, such as low bulk density, superior heat preservation and lower thermal 
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and sound conductivity, and can reduce the environmental pollution that resulting from dumping 
such wastes in close places to the residential communities. The physical and chemical properties of 
sawdust vary significantly depending on several factors according to the type and specification of 
the wood [9]. 

The accumulation of fine sawdust waste in many carpentry workshops, especially in developing 
countries such as Libya, may cause certain serious environmental problems and health hazards [10]. 
This study presents an experimental work which investigates the possibility of using the sawdust 
waste to produce a suitable lightweight mortar. Some of the mechanical properties of mixes that 
having various levels of sawdust waste have been investigated. The possible successful results in 
using the sawdust in the construction applications could be open the way for using other 
agricultural wastes such as the straw, which would achieve more benefits for protecting the 
environment. 

2.   Materials and Methods 

2.1 Materials 

Ordinary Portland cement (OPC) that complies with the requirements of BS EN 197-1:2011 was 
used in the experimental work of this study. The physical properties and chemical compositions of 
OPC is provided in Table 1. 

Table 1. Chemical compositions and physical properties OPC. 

Chemical composition (mass %) Physical properties 
Component Value Property Value 

Silicon dioxide (SiO2)  21.14 Specific gravity  3.15 
Aluminum oxide (Al2O3)  5.91 Specific surface area(m2/g)  2926 
Ferric Oxide (Fe2O3)  3.99 Strength activity index at 3 days (MPa)  25 
Calcium oxide (CaO)  61.9 Strength activity index at 28 days MPa  42 
Magnesium Oxide (MgO)  2.59 . 
Sodium oxide (Na2O)  0.18 
Potassium oxide (K2O)  0.88 
Sulfur oxide (SO3)  1.11 
Phosphorus oxide (P2O2)  0.9 
LOI  0.41 

Natural sand with maximum size of 1.2 mm was used as a fine aggregate which collected from 
quarries of Zlitan City. The fine sand has a fineness modulus of 2.8, specific gravity of 2.62 and 
water absorption of 0.83%. 

The sawdust was obtained from carpentry workshops in Al-Khums City, considering their purity 
from stones, dust and the large sizes of husks. The used sawdust has a maximum size of less than 
600µm. For the purpose of knowing the grain size distribution, the used sawdust was sieved 
through a set of sieves of 0.6, 0.425, 0.25, 0.15mm (Figure 1). In this study, sawdust was cured 
before being used as a fine aggregate in producing the cement mortar. Firstly, it was immersed in 
water and saturated with hydrated lime for the purpose of getting clear of harmful substances. 
Then, it was submerged in Kerosene for 24hrs to prevent its liability to water absorption (Figure 
2). 
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Figure 1: Grain size distribution of sawdust.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Figure 2: Sawdust waste after treatment. 

 

2.2  Mixes Proportions 

Due to the remarkable differences in the specific gravities of sand and sawdust, the process of 
replacing sand by sawdust was done by volume. The replacement percentages of sand by sawdust 
were 5,10, and 15%. This was done to find out the optimal mix that would give the most 
appropriate results. The mix of 0% replacement (C) was to serve as reference mix for the other 
mixes (S1, S2 and S3). The details of mixes are given in Table 2. A 5-liter mortar mixer was used 
to mix the mortar ingredients at a constant mixing speed of 30rpm. After mixing and casting the 
mortar into the molds, all specimens were kept in room temperature for 24 hours. After that, the 
specimens were demolded and cured by following two methods, the first by immersing the 
specimens in water and the second by exposing them to the air under laboratory conditions. Then, 
the specimens were left until the day of the test. 

Table 2. Mixes proportions. 

Mix ID Cement Water Sand Sawdust 

C 1 0.4 1.5 0 

S1 1 0.4 1.425 0.075 

S2 1 0.4 1.35 0.15 

S3 1 0.4 1.275 0.225 

2.3 Tests Procedures 

The Flow Table test aims to find out the effect of using the sawdust on the fresh mortar 
consistency. Through this test it would be possible to give an idea about the absorbed water by the 
sawdust. This test was performed according to ASTM C230/C230M- 15 [11]. 

For determining the percentage of air voids that existing in the fresh mortar which containing 
sawdust, the Air Content test was confirmed, this test was conducted according to ASTM C185 – 
15 [12]. 

The adopted geometry for the compressive strength specimens was a cube of 7.05×7.05×7.05cm. 
The cubes were tested at 7, 14 and 28 days, and the specimens were tested under compression by 
using the standard procedure for testing the cubes of compressive strength test according to ASTM 
C109/C109M [13]. The test was performed under a load rate of approximately 1.8 KN/m. 
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The flexural strength of mortar is determined by conducting the test method of ASTM C78/C78M 
[14] (Third-point loading or 4-point bending test). Prisms with size of 16x4x4cm were tested. The 
flexural strength at 7 and 28 days were determined by using four-point loading test. The specimens 
rest on two supports and the half of the load is applied at each of the third of the span length by 
using a rigid piece of steel. The specimen was loaded at constant rate until the failure. 

In this study, Ultrasonic Pulse Velocity test was approved, with a view to  assess the effect of 
replacing sawdust by sand on the acoustic properties such as sound transmission .This test is 
conducted by passing a pulse of ultrasonic through specimens of cubes and measuring the time 
taken by pulse to get through the specimens. Higher velocities indicate higher sound conductivity 
and continuity of the material, while slower velocities may indicate mortar with lower sound 
conductivity. The calculation of the ultrasonic velocity average was taken according to the age of 
specimens, and the test was carried out according to ASTM C597- 09 [15]. 

     

3. Tests Results and Discussion 

Fresh Mortar Consistency and Air Content 

The results of Flow table test of the tested mortars are presented in Figure 3. For all the tested 
mortars, the flow decreased with increasing the sawdust content. The lower flow in the mortars 
containing sawdust compared to the control mortar may be attributed to a portion of the mixing 
water that has been absorbed by the sawdust (although sawdust is soaked in Kerosene to prevent 
the absorption). In addition, the reason may be due to the roughness of the surface of the sawdust 
grains which influences the friction between the components of the mortar and causing a lack of 
flow. 

Figure 4 illustrates the effect of replacing the sand by sawdust with different percentages on the air 
content of the fresh mortar. It can be observed that the increasing in the percentage of sawdust 
has a significant effect on increasing the air content. By comparing the results of this test, it was 
observed that the air content in the reference mortar (C) was about 0.36%, and after replacing the 
sand by 15% of sawdust (S3), the air content became about 1.8%, causing an increase of about 
500%. The reason may be due to the difference in the specific gravity of sawdust and sand (S.G of 
sand 2.66 is much greater than that of sawdust 0.9), this may contribute significantly to the 
formation of air voids in the fresh mortar containing the sawdust. 

  

Figure 3: Flow table test results of mortars 
with different proportions of sawdust. 

Figure 4: Air content results of mortars with 
different proportions of sawdust. 
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Compressive Strength Comparison 

Figures 5 and 6 show the results of the compressive strength values obtained from the tests. The 
average compressive strength values are inversely proportional with the replacement percentage of 
sawdust cured by water and air under laboratory conditions respectively. The strength dramatically 
decreases with an increase in the replacement level of sawdust.  

 

  

Figure 5: Compressive strength results of 
mortars cured by water immersion with 

different proportions of sawdust. 

Figure 6: Compressive strength results of 
mortars cured by exposing to air with different 

proportions of sawdust. 

 

In both methods of curing (air or water), the strength decreases with an increase in the replacement 
level of sawdust. According to the comparison of compressive strength results that is shown in 
Figure 5, the strength of the standard mortar that were cured by immersing in water after 7 days 
was 42.95 MPa, while it was 57.75 MPa after 28 days. However, the specimens with the highest 
replacement percentage (15%) were 31 MPa and 37.06 MPa after 7 and 28 days, respectively. 
Wherever, the percentage of decrease in compressive strength was about 39% and 56% after 7 and 
28 days, respectively. Through Figure 6, it can be noted that the effect of replacing sawdust on 
compressive strength for air-cured specimens is not much different from water-cured specimens, 
but it is lower in the compressive values. Comparatively, the results indicate that sawdust as a 
partially replacement of sand mortar can achieve the same order of strength as conventional 
mortars at same curing periods. 

Flexural Strength Comparison 

Figure 7 and 8 show the relationship between the average of flexural strength and the percentage 
of replacing the sawdust with sand at different ages for the tested mortars that cured by air-curing 
and water immersion. Similar behavior to that noted for the compressive strength was also 
observed for the flexural strength. However, the flexural values were decrease slightly for the all 
replacement levels. At the 7 and 28 days water curing period, the range of flexural strength obtained 
was between 1.63-2.16MPa (for 0% sawdust content) and  1.35-1.34MPa (for 15% sawdust 
content) as shown in Figure 7. In other words, the flexural strength decreased by 21% and 61% at 
7 and 28 days curing period, respectively. However, despite the difference in the water curing 
period, it can be observed that as the (10% and 15%) of sand was replaced by sawdust, the strength 
was approximately equal.  

The variations of flexural strength for specimens cured by exposing to air under laboratory 
conditions are presented in Figure 8. The effect of the replacing of sand by sawdust is almost 
similar for both curing methods. However, the flexural strength was lower compared to that 
obtained from specimens cured in the water. Generally, the flexural strength test results indicate 
that the strength decreases with increasing in sawdust content for all the ages and curing methods.  
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Figure 7: Flexural strength results of mortars 
cured by water immersion with different 

proportions of sawdust. 

Figure 8: Flexural strength results of mortars 
cured by exposing to air with different 

proportions of sawdust. 

The decrease in flexural strength can be attributed to poor adhesion is present at the interface due 
probably to increasing quantity of water absorption by the sawdust grains which causes low 
efficient hydration reaction on the cement matrix. However, the mortars produced by replacing up 
to 15% sawdust, the strength is still permissible for using in plain construction applications and 
that can be used as lightweight mortar. According to the conditions of this study, it is expected that 
using higher contents of sawdust (more than 15%) seems to deteriorate the flexural strength.  

Ultrasonic Pulse Velocity Comparison 

Figures 9 and 10 illustrate the effect of sawdust on the ultrasonic pulse velocity of the mortars 
cured by water and air under laboratory conditions respectively. The test results confirmed that the 
velocity values are inversely proportional with the replacement percentage of sawdust. For all 
studied mortars, whether submerged in water or exposed to air, the ultrasonic pulse velocity 
dramatically decreases with an increase in the replacement level of sawdust. It was observed that 
for specimens cured by immersing in the water, approximately 19% and 73% as a reduction in the 
velocity of control mix is obtained from the 15% of sawdust replacement at 7 and 28 days, 
respectively. On the other hand, the specimens cured by exposing to the air, the reduction was 
31% and 30%.  

  

Figure 9: Ultrasonic pulse velocity results of 
mortars cured by water immersion with 

different proportions of sawdust. 

Figure 10: Ultrasonic pulse velocity results of 
mortars cured by exposing to air with 

different proportions of sawdust. 

 

The decrease in the ultrasonic pulse velocity values can be attributed to the fact that part of the 
waves was absorbed by the grains of sawdust. In addition, the presence of air voids that increase 
the cause of the delay in the transmission of the waves. It can also be observed that the curing 
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method had a great role in the effect on the ultrasonic pulse velocity results, i.e. the curing by 
immersing in water increased the velocity more than the curing by exposing to air. For all the curing 
ages, it is also interesting to note that there is a convergence in ultrasonic pulse velocity values for 
mortars containing sawdust and cured by exposing to air. However, the results provided by this 
test indicated that mortars less sound conductivity could be manufactured by adding sawdust to 
the mixture.  

4. Conclusion 

From the obtained results of the conducted tests in this study, the following conclusion can be 
drawn: 

• An increase in the percentage of sawdust is accompanied by a noticeable increase in air content, 
which in result may increase the chance of obtaining lighter weight mortars. Moreover, this 
can reduce the transmission of sound and increase the possibility of using this type of mortar 
in various constructions that need to be loaded with light loads. 

• Comparatively between the mortars containing sawdust and the standard mortar, it was 
concluded that the percentage of flow decreases as the replacement percentage of sawdust by 
sand increases. This could be explained by the fact that when the sawdust increases, the more 
mixing water is absorbed by the sawdust grains, which reduces the workability, and leads to an 
increase in friction hence reduce the flow. 

• The flexural and compressive strengths of the prisms and cubes respectively which made with 
local materials and containing sawdust, decrease with the increase of sawdust level in the mix. 
However, the strength at a replacement level of 15% by the volume of sand is considered 
reasonable for various construction applications. 

• By analyzing the results obtained from the ultrasonic pulse velocity test, it can be concluded 
that an increase in the percentage of sawdust leads to a decrease in the velocity. This can reduce 
the possibility of sound transmission through the structural elements which made with mortars 
containing sawdust. 

• Overall, it can be concluded that adding sawdust to cement mortar produces a mortar with 
less sound conductivity, lightweight and more environmental and economical. 
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ABSTRACT 

Hydraulic jump is a phenomenon that occurs whenever the flow profile 
changes from supercritical to subcritical. In this transition, the water 
surface suddenly raised, surface rollers are formed, intense mixing occurs, 
air is entrained, with a considerable amount of water energy is dissipated. 
This paper presents the results of an experimental investigation on the 
characteristics of the formed drowned hydraulic jump on a horizontal 
slotted bed, (counterflow). In the current study, the counterflow was used 
as an energy dissipation method. Experiments were carried out to study 
the effect of different counterflow dimensions, represented in slot 
position, inclination angle of slot and slot width on both the length and 
the submergence ratio of the drowned jump. Graphical presentations were 
given, describe the relations between the percentage reduction in the 
length of the hydraulic jump and Approach Froude number due to 
variation of slot dimensions, for a Froude number ranges from 8.74 to 
13.45. The results show that both the percentage reduction in the jump 
length and the submergence ratio increase as Froude number increases. 

 

1- Introduction 

Hydraulic jump is a phenomenon that occurs whenever the flow profile changes from supercritical 
to subcritical. In this transition, the water surface suddenly raised [1], surface rollers are formed, 
intense mixing occurs, air is entrained, with a considerable amount of water energy is dissipated. 
Hydraulic jump can be classified in two types according to their bed characteristics. The first type 
is a classical hydraulic jump with a smooth bed, and the second one is a forced hydraulic jump. The 
first type has been extensively studied by some Authors [2-6]. 
Conditions in a channel, such as downstream controls, that can change where the conjugate depths 
form, in addition, tailwater depth can play a very effective role on the location of the hydraulic 
jump in a channel, and changes in this depth can move the formed jump either upstream or 
downstream. In a situation where a downstream control, such as sluice gate, forces the tailwater 
elevation to a depth above the original conjugate depth (subcritical conjugate depth), as shown in 
Figure 1. so the jump is pushed upstream. In this case, the sluice gate inhibits the movement of the 
jump upstream so that the upstream conjugate cannot be attained. This leads to a situation known 
as a drowned or submerged hydraulic jump [7]. 
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Figure 1: Formation of a drowned hydraulic jump 
1.1 Dissipation of Water Energy and Hydraulic Jump 

Hydraulic structures such as dams and barrages, spillways, sluice gates are commonly constructed 
in streams having erodible bed materials. In severe weather conditions, dam spillway is used to 
prevent the dam from being overtopped. A large amount of water to be released through spillway 
from the reservoir over a short space of time, resulting in flow of very high discharge and velocity. 
This normally takes the form of highly turbulent supercritical flow in the spillway and its immediate 
downstream of the channel. The high flow velocity leads to a bed shear stress greatly higher than 
in the absence of the structure, causing significantly increased sediment transport downstream of 
the structure. The channel bed level becomes eroded as a result and this is commonly known as 
the local scour.  
Numerous of comprehensive studies, whether experimental or theoretical have been conducted to 
investigate the problem of water energy dissipation of hydraulic structures, with the aim of 
dissipating a larger amount of water energy, in order to protect the downstream bed of such 
structures against scour process, consequently, avoiding potential structural damage risks. Creation 
of hydraulic jump in open channel is a useful phenomenon. It is generally used to dissipate of 
excess kinetic energy downstream hydraulic structures, such as drops, spillways, chutes and gates, 
increasing weight on an apron and thus reduce uplift pressure under control structures.   
Dissipation of water energy downstream hydraulic structures has been dealt with in different ways 
of approach, based on the two following concepts:  
(1) Provoking large velocity gradient lead to increasing turbulence in the stream. 
(2) Creating extended and turbulent interfaces between the flowing water and the surrounding air. 
Accordingly, several methods and techniques have been utilized, either to improve and increase 
the efficiency of the existing dissipators or to find new ones, that satisfy both high effectiveness 
and minimum cost of construction. These methods or techniques might be classified as follows:  
(1) Energy dissipation by using stilling basins, (2) Energy dissipation by counter flow and (3) Energy 
dissipation on slopping surfaces. 
Tailwater is generally characterized by small velocities resulting in a subcritical flow condition. The 
flowing water either over weirs, under sluices or through pipes is characterized by a high velocity 
jet. When a supercritical flow issuing downstream hydraulic structures, impacts the slow tailwater, 
a free hydraulic jump zone is formed having a large velocity gradient, Figure 2-A. When the flow 
level at the tailwater is too low, the free jump will be shooting, extending to a larger length; then 
the velocity gradient becomes small, consequently, the stilling basin must be lengthened so that 
jump and eddies zones will finish within the length of the stilling basin, which increases the 
construction costs.  
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To restrain the free jump, energy dissipators must be applied, to help reducing the size of stilling 
basins by moving the hydraulic jump forward, Figure 2-B, the formed jump in this case is then 
called a forced jump. The efficiency of such energy dissipation methods can have a significant 
impact on the overall cost of a project.  As a result, there have been great efforts amongst engineers 
and researchers towards developing efficient but also cost effective solutions, Therefore, most of 
the classical methods of water energy dissipation, are mainly aimed at creating a forced jump, 
whether perfect or drowned.  
  

         

(A): Free jump                                      (B): Forced jump 

Figure 2: Formation of free and forced hydraulic jump 

2- Experimental Study 

Experimental work was conducted in the experimental set-up, specially prepared to study the effect 
of the main parameters concerned with the cross jet on the characteristics of the formed hydraulic 
jump considering the three cases: free perfect jump, without cross jet, forced perfect jump, with 
cross jet and drowned jump, with cross jet. 
The model was installed in the experimental set up prepared at the laboratory of fluid mechanics, 
Faculty of Engineering, Elmergib University. Figure 3 shows the components of the 
experimental set-up which consists of the following parts [8]: 
2.1 The Testing Flume  

The testing flume comprises a rectangular section of channel (1) with inlet (2) and discharge (3) 
tanks. The testing flume is rested on a pair of rigid pedestals (4). A service module (5) incorporating 
a sump tank (6) and submersible pump (7) provides a source of water which is continuously 
recirculated through the channel section making a closed circuit of water supply. 
Laboratory experiments are carried out on a rectangular open channel flume 5 m long and 
rectangular cross section 25 cm high by 7.6 cm wide. The sides are fabricated form 10 mm 
transparent Perspex sheets which are bonded to a bed fabricated form painted aluminium alloy. 
The end tanks are constructed from glass reinforced plastic with a smooth gel coat on the inside. 
Water enters the working section via inlet tank (2). The sides of the inlet tank are profiled with a 
smooth contraction towards the working section. To reduce the turbulence of the water entering 
the inlet tank and to produce a smooth flow of water, the pipe supplying the inlet tank (8) has 
diffused outlet and is covered by perforated plate and glass marbles. 
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Figure 3: General layout of the experimental set-up 
 

Legend: - 

(1) Testing flume. 
(2) Inlet tank. 
(3) Discharge tank. 
(4) Pedestal. 
(5) Service module. 
(6) Sump tank. 

 

(7) Submersible pump. 
(8) Supplying pipe. 
(9) Discharge pipe. 
(10) Control valve. 
(11) Moulded channel. 
(12) Rectangular weir. 

 

 

(13) Screen. 
(14) Control gate. 
(15) Spillway model. 
(16) Slot. 
(17) structure floor. 

Water exiting from the flume enters the discharge tank (3) where it returns by gravity, through the 
discharge pipe (9), to the service module (5). 
The service module is constructed from glass reinforced plastic. Water is drawn from the sump 
tank in the base of the service unit by the submersible pump (7). The water is delivered to the 
flume through the supplying pipe (8) which has a flow control valve (10). Water returns from the 
flume discharge tank to a moulded channel (11) on the top of the service module. The water then 
flows over rectangular weir (12) to the sump tank by gravity. The moulded channel has a screen 
(13) to damp any disturbance caused by the discharge pipe, so that water surface being smooth 
before falling over the weir. A radial gate (14) is installed in the working channel to control the 
water depth downstream of the spillway. 
2.2 Dissipation Model 

The tested model is made of Perspex sheets; it comprises of the following two components: 
The inclined surface, of the spillway, is represented by an inclined plate (15) joining the crest of the 
ogee weir to the testing flume bottom. It has 10 mm thick, 1.0 (Vertical) to 0.7 (Horizontal) slope 
and 43.5 cm height, as shown in the above slope of the back face of the spillway was chosen 
according to the previous studies conducted by some Authors [9-12]. Such a given slope prevents 
separation of flow from the inclined surface. 
The slot (16) was formed through a Perspex sheet (17) of 15 mm thickness, represents the structure 
floor. Slot's angle, width, and position are selected according to the considered values listed in 
Table 1. It should be noticed that the slot angle gives the direction of the cross jet flow with respect 
to the horizontal direction, as shown in Figure 4. Photo 1 shows the different components of the 
experimental set up [8]. 
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Photo 1: Components of the experimental set up 
2.3 Measuring Devices 

2.3.1 Water Depths Measurement  

The headwater depth  was measured using a Piezometric tube, fixed on a vertical scale of  0.50 
mm accuracy and connected to the bottom of the testing flume by a rubber tube. The contracted 

depth or the initial water depth  was measured using a point gauge provided with a Vernier 

to obtain an accuracy up to 0.10 mm. The gauge reading at the channel bed line was taken firstly, 
then the gauge is adjusted on the water surface at the contracted section. The difference between 
the two readings gives the initial water depth, .  

Because of the frequented wave surface at the end of the hydraulic jump, Piezometric tube was 
used to measure the tailwater depth . The Piezometric tube is fixed on a vertical scale, of 0.50 
mm accuracy. The Piezometric tube is connected to the bottom of the flume by a rubber tube, as 
shown in photo 2. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Photo 2: Piezometric tube 
 
2.3.2 Discharge Measurement  

The discharge was measured by a sharp edged rectangular weir of width 17.0 cm and height 5.0 
cm. The measuring weir is connected to the moulded channel which has 70 cm long and 25.0 cm 

H
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wide. The head above the weir was measured using a point gauge having Vernier of accuracy up to 
0.10 mm. Photos 3 and 4 show the components of the measuring weir. 
The weir was calibrated using the volumetric method [13]. As a result, the obtained discharge 
equation may be expressed as; 

     (1) 

   Where:  =discharge,  and =head over weir. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

             Photo 3                                        Photo 4 
Photos 3 and 4: Components of the measuring weir 

 
3- The Experimental Procedure 

3.1 Case of Perfect Free Jump  

(1) The pump is turned on and the control valve (10) is opened to a certain limit to obtain 
constant values of the discharge passing over the weir spillway, where = 0.5, 1.0, 1.50, 2.0 and 

2.50 , corresponding to a headwater depth = 45.70, 46.98, 48.05, 48.98 and 49.85 cm, 
respectively.   
(2) For each discharge, the contracted section is singed and the contracted depth  and it’s 

distance from the weir toe  were measured. 

(3) Using the tailgate, the position of the hydraulic jump is adjusted so that the front of jump, 
immediately being at the contracted section to obtain a perfect jump. In this case, the initial depth 
of jump  equals the contracted depth . 

(4) The tailwater depth  was measured using the Piezometric tube and the length of the 

jump  was measured using a horizontal scale. 

3.2 Case of Drowned Jump  

(1) Considering constant values of both slot width = 0.15 cm and inclination angle =  

, the slot location was fixed at distances = 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 cm. 

(2) Considering = 5.0 cm, the pump is turned on and the control valve is adjusted to give 

the same headwater depth used in case of free jump. In this case, the discharge passing over the 
weir spillway  remains constant as considered in case of free jump (step 1). 

(3) Due to the effect of the discharge issuing from the slot , the tailwater depth increases 

creating a drowned jump. After that, the tailwater depth  and the length of the drowned jump 

, were measured. 
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(4) Using the tailgate, the tailwater depth was gradually reduced until the jump front is being 

immediately at the contracted section. Here the initial depth (or the contracted depth ) is 

still at the same value found in case of free jump, since  is not changed. 

(5) The tailwater depth  and the length of  forced jump  are then measured. 

(6) The head on the rectangular weir (12) is measured and the total discharge  is then 

estimated using Equation. (1). The discharge issuing from the slot  is then found,  

= - . 

(7) Steps from (2) to (6) are repeated for other values of the headwater depth . 

(8) Considering another values of the slot distance  steps from (1) to (7) are repeated. 

(9) Fixing the slot location at distance =15.0 cm and considering slot width =0.15 cm, 

the inclination angle of the slot  is taken equal to 15˚, 30, 45˚, 60˚, 75˚, 90˚. 
For each of the above values of , the procedure is repeated from step (2) to (7). 

(10)  Fixing the slot location at distance =15.0 cm, and considering the inclination angle of 

slot =45˚, the width of slot  is varied as =0.15, 0.20, 0.25, 0.30 cm. 

(11)  Considering each of the above values of slot width  steps from (2) to (7) are repeated. 
It should be noticed that, a sufficient time was allowed to satisfy a steady state condition of flow 
before recording the measured values. 
3.3 Range of Froude Number  

 In the present study, Froude number   ranges from 8.74 to 13.45. In this range, the jump is well 
established, the roller and jump action is fully developed to cause appreciable energy loss. However, 
the water surface downstream of the jump is rough and wavy.  
3.4 Range of Discharge  

The discharge passing over weir ranges from 500 cm3/sec to 2500 cm3/sec, while the discharge 
passing through slot ranges from 72.50 to 412.40 cm3/sec. The total discharge ranges from 500 to 
2912.40 cm3/sec. The relative slot discharge   ranges from 0.039 to 0.439 cm3/sec. 
3.5 Range of Experiments 

In this work, seventeen experiments were carried out in the laboratory. For each experiment, five 
runs corresponding to five values of Froude number   were carried out, then the total number of 
experiments equals, 5x17=85 runs. 
3.6 Main Parameters Involved in The Current Problem  

Referring to Figure 4, the parameters affect on the hydraulic jump characteristics may be grouped   
as follows; 
3.6.1 Boundary Parameters  

(i) The height of the inclined surface . 

(ii) The width of the tailwater channel . 
(iii) The distance of slot position . 

(iv) The width of slot . 
(v) The inclination angle of slot . 
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3.6.2 Flow Parameters  

(i) The headwater depth . 
(ii) The head over the weir crest . 

(iii) The conjugate depths,  and . 

(iv) The mean velocity of flow at the contracted section . 

(v) The discharge passing over the weir . 

(vi) The discharge passing through the slot . 

 

 
 

Figure 4: Details of dissipater model 
 
All over the experimental work, the height of the inclined surface  was kept constant at  43.50 

cm. For each experiment, the headwater depth  was changed five times since = 45.70, 46.98, 
48.05, 48.98 and 49.85 cm. Since , therefore the head over the weir crest  equals 

2.2, 3.48, 4.55, 5.48 and 6.35 cm, respectively. The width of tailwater channel also was kept constant 

in the experiments. It should be noticed that the mean velocity , includes the effect of both  

and . 

4- Analysis of Results  

The main parameters involved in the current problem are; the distance of slot location  the angle 

of slot with the horizontal  the width of slot  and  Froude number of  the incoming flow ( 

supercritical ) . Different values of , ,  and  were experimentally investigated as 

indicated in Table 1.  
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Table 1: The tested values of the considered parameters 

Parameter 

Fixed parameters Variable parameters 

, cm  
, 

cm 
, cm  

, 
cm 

Distance of slot location, , 

cm 

 

- 
15 0.15 

5 

10 

15 

20 

25 

30 

- - 

Inclination angle of slot,  15 - 0.15 - 

15 

30 

45 

60 

75 

90 

- 

Width of slot, cm 15 45 - -  

0.15 

0.20 

0.25 

0.30 

 
The case of free jump, in which the cross jet is not existed, was also investigated to be a reference 
data used to indicate the effect of the above parameters on the hydraulic jump characteristics and 
to compare the results obtained from the case of forced jump formed due to the cross jet flow. 
Comparison is based on the obtained results considering the case of the prefect hydraulic jump, 
either free or forced, and the case of drowned jump as shown in Figure 5. Referring to Figure 5, 
cases of perfect free, perfect forced and drowned jump have the same conditions of flow upstream 
the contracted section, wherever ; the head water depth , the head over the weir crest 

and discharge passing over the weir . 

Downstream the contracted section, the above cases have different conditions; the total discharge 
 and the tailwater depth . In case of free jump, where = 0, the total discharge  equals 

to the weir discharge  or  while  in case of forced perfect or drowned 

jumps, where  is the discharge passing through the slot. 
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Analysis of results in this paper was only focused on effect of the considered parameters on the 
drowned jump. 

 
 

 

(a) 

 

(b) 

 

(c) 
Figure 5: Definition sketch for the formed hydraulic jump; (a) Free perfect jump, (b) Forced perfect jump and (c) 

Drowned jump 
 
4.1 The Effect of Counterflow on The Drowned Jump  

The effect of the cross jet on the drowned jump is examined using the same tested values of slot 

position , inclination angle  and slot width  given in Table 1. As illustrated in section 3, after 
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establishing a free perfect jump, once the cross jet is allowed to act, the tailwater depth  increases 
and the jump becomes drowned. 
Both the length of the drowned  jump  and the submergence ratio  are affected by the 

variation of slot position , inclination angle of slot  and slot width . Here , the submergence 

ratio  is defined as the ratio between the tailwater depth for a free jump  to the  same depth 

creating drowned jump  or; 

 (2) 

To indicate the effect of cross jet on the drowned jump , the length of drowned jump  is 

compared to the length  which expresses the sum of contraction section distance  and length 

of free perfect jump  or;  

The resulting relative difference  between the length  and  is expressed as a percentage 

value, where; 

 (3) 

 The effect of variation of slot location  angle  and width  on both the submergence ratio 

 and the percentage reduction % of length  is discussed below. 

4.1.1 Effect of Slot Location  

To show the effect of slot location, the distance  is varied as  = 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 cm 

while the inclination angle of slot  and the width of slot  are kept constant at 15˚ and  0.15 cm, 
respectively. Table 2 indicates both measured and calculated data, describing the effect of  slot 

position  on the characteristics of the drowned jump, while Figure 6 shows the relation between 

the percentage difference % and Froude number  considering  the tested values of slot 

location . Both Table 2 and Figure 6 show that the reduction in free jump length %   

increases as  increases for all values of . On the other hand, the maximum values of % 

are obtained when = 15 cm, while the minimum value occur when = 5 cm. The maximum 

value of % is 34.62% occurs when = 15 cm and = 13.45, while the minimum value equals 

18.75% when = 5 cm and = 9.22. 
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Figure 6: Relation between percentage difference % and Froude number  due to variation of slot location  

It is found also from Table 2, that the submergence ratio  increase as  increases and has the 

maximum values when = 15 cm. Generally, the submergence ratio  ranges from 1.01 to 

1.74.  

4.1.2 Effect of the Inclination Angle of Slot    

Considering the effect of the variation of angle of inclination  on the drowned jump, the slot 

location  and slot width  are kept constant at 15 cm and 0.15 cm, respectively. In the same 

time the inclination angle  was varied as =15, 30, 45, 60, 75, 90˚. Table 3 and Figure 7 show 

the resulting effect, on the drowned jump due to variation of angle . It is found that, the 
percentage difference % increases as Froude number  increases. The maximum values of 

% equals 40.38% is obtained when = 45˚ and = 13.45. 

As for the submergence ratio , it has the same trend of %, since it increases when  

increases, and has its maximum value 1.88 when = 13.45 and  = 45˚. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 7: Relation Between % and  Due to Variation of Inclination Angle of  Slot  
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4.1.3 Effect of Slot Width    

In this case, the slot location  and slot inclination angle  are kept constant at 15 cm and 15˚, 

respectively, while the slot width  is varied as = 0.15, 0.20, 0.25, and 0.30 cm. Table 4 and 
Figure 8 show the data describing the resulting effect, on the percentage difference % and the 

submergence ratio  due to variation of slot width . 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 8: Relation Between % and Froude Number  Due to Variation of Slot Width  

It is found from Table 4 and Figure 8 that both % and  increase as  increases and the 

maximum value of % and  are obtained when = 0.15 cm. This refers to that when the 
slot width increases, an overhead jump occurs and falling in the downstream of the slot which 

increases the length of drowned jump . Therefore, the slot width = 0.15 cm gives the 

minimum values of  compared to other slot widths. 

5- Conclusions 

A comprehensive experimental study had been conducted in the present work, to investigate some 
characteristics of the formed drowned hydraulic jump, when the counter flow used to dissipate the 
energy of the flow falling over an ogee weir spillway. The obtained results insure that control of 
the hydraulic jump formed downstream of an ogee weir spillway, is possible using the reversed 
cross jet dissipator (counterflow). The suggested cross jet dissipator can be used to convert the 
repelled hydraulic jump not only to a perfect jump but also to a drowned jump and hence reduces 
the length of solid floor to a large extent. 
Graphical presentations were given for a drowned hydraulic jump, for a Froude number ranges 
from 8.74 to 13.45.  
The characteristics of the drowned hydraulic jump are represented by three variables, namely;  the 
length of drowned jump , the reduction in free jump length % and the submergence ratio 

.  
Based on the analysis and discussion of the experimental results, obtained in the present study, the 
following conclusions may be given as follows: 
 
(1) In general, the results show that both the percentage reduction in the jump length and the 
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submergence ratio increase as Froude number increases. 

(2) The maximum value of % is 34.62 % occurs when = 15 cm and = 13.45, while 

the minimum value equals 18.75% when = 5 cm and = 9.22. 

Table 2: Effect of Slot Locations  on the Drowned Jump, When = 0.15 cm and = 15˚ 

LD sx 1F

sx 1F

sx b q

  
 

 
        

1.62 62.00 26.92 8.10 5.00 19.00 26.00 23.00 3.00 13.45 

5 

1.21 21.33 25.30 9.10 7.50 31.00 41.50 35.00 6.50 11.88 

1.07 7.29 20.75 10.30 9.60 42.00 53.00 45.00 8.00 10.10 

1.02 2.49 18.75 11.53 11.25 52.00 64.00 53.00 11.00 9.22 

1.01 0.78 18.79 12.85 12.75 60.50 74.50 61.00 13.50 8.74 

1.70 70.00 28.85 8.50 5.00 18.50 26.00 23.00 3.00 13.45 

10 

1.27 26.67 27.71 9.50 7.50 30.00 41.50 35.00 6.50 11.88 

1.11 11.46 24.53 10.70 9.60 40.00 53.00 45.00 8.00 10.10 

1.05 4.89 21.09 11.80 11.25 50.50 64.00 53.00 11.00 9.22 

1.04 3.53 20.81 13.20 12.75 59.00 74.50 61.00 13.50 8.74 

1.74 74.00 34.62 8.70 5.00 17.00 26.00 23.00 3.00 13.45 

15 

1.29 29.33 32.53 9.70 7.50 28.00 41.50 35.00 6.50 11.88 

1.14 13.54 28.30 10.90 9.60 38.00 53.00 45.00 8.00 10.10 

1.08 7.56 25.00 12.10 11.25 48.00 64.00 53.00 11.00 9.22 

1.05 5.10 23.49 13.40 12.75 57.00 74.50 61.00 13.50 8.74 

1.72 72.00 30.77 8.60 5.00 18.00 26.00 23.00 3.00 13.45 

20 

1.27 26.67 30.12 9.50 7.50 29.00 41.50 35.00 6.50 11.88 

1.11 11.46 26.42 10.70 9.60 39.00 53.00 45.00 8.00 10.10 

1.04 4.00 21.88 11.70 11.25 50.00 64.00 53.00 11.00 9.22 

1.03 2.75 19.46 13.10 12.75 60.00 74.50 61.00 13.50 8.74 

1.66 66.00 26.92 8.30 5.00 19.00 26.00 23.00 3.00 13.45 

25 

1.24 24.00 25.30 9.30 7.50 31.00 41.50 35.00 6.50 11.88 

1.08 8.33 22.64 10.40 9.60 41.00 53.00 45.00 8.00 10.10 

1.02 2.22 20.31 11.50 11.25 51.00 64.00 53.00 11.00 9.22 

1.01 1.18 19.46 12.90 12.75 60.00 74.50 61.00 13.50 8.74 

1.64 64.00 23.08 8.20 5.00 20.00 26.00 23.00 3.00 13.45 

30 1.21 21.33 22.89 9.10 7.50 32.00 41.50 35.00 6.50 11.88 

1.07 7.29 20.75 10.30 9.60 42.00 53.00 45.00 8.00 10.10 
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(3) Both % and  increase as  increases and the maximum values of % and  

 are obtained when = 0.15 cm. 
(4) The submergence ratio  has the same trend of %, since it increases when  increases, 

and has its maximum value 1.88 when = 13.45 and = 45˚. 
(5) The cross jet flow can shorten the length of the solid floor, by creating a drowned jump 
instead of a free perfect jump, to about 65% with a submergence ratio of about 1.74. 

(6) The value of the counterflow width (the slot), should not exceed the value of = 0.15 
cm, otherwise an overhead jump will occurs and falling in the downstream of the slot which 

increases the length of drowned jump . Therefore, the slot width = 0.15 cm gives the 

minimum values of  in comparison to other slot widths. 
 

LD DS 1F LD DS
b

DS LD 1F

1F q

b b

DL b

DL

1.01 1.33 20.31 11.40 11.25 51.00 64.00 53.00 11.00 9.22 

1.01 1.18 19.46 12.90 12.75 60.00 74.50 61.00 13.50 8.74 
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Table 3: Measured and Calculated Data for the Drowned Jump Due to Variation of Inclination Angle  
When = 0.15 cm and = 15 cm 

 

q
b sx

  
 

 
        

1.74 74.00 34.62 8.70 5.00 17.00 26.00 23.00 3.00 13.45 

°15  

 

1.29 29.33 32.53 9.70 7.50 28.00 41.50 35.00 6.50 11.88 

1.14 13.54 28.30 10.90 9.60 38.00 53.00 45.00 8.00 10.10 

1.08 7.56 24.22 12.10 11.25 48.50 64.00 53.00 11.00 9.22 

1.05 5.10 22.15 13.40 12.75 58.00 74.50 61.00 13.50 8.74 

1.78 78.00 38.46 8.90 5.00 16.00 26.00 23.00 3.00 13.45 

°30  

 

1.32 32.00 36.14 9.90 7.50 26.50 41.50 35.00 6.50 11.88 

1.17 16.67 32.08 11.20 9.60 36.00 53.00 45.00 8.00 10.10 

1.09 9.33 26.56 12.30 11.25 47.00 64.00 53.00 11.00 9.22 

1.06 5.88 24.83 13.50 12.75 56.00 74.50 61.00 13.50 8.74 

1.88 88.00 40.38 9.40 5.00 15.50 26.00 23.00 3.00 13.45 

°45  

 

1.41 41.33 40.96 10.60 7.50 24.50 41.50 35.00 6.50 11.88 

1.21 20.83 35.85 11.60 9.60 34.00 53.00 45.00 8.00 10.10 

1.13 12.89 28.13 12.70 11.25 46.00 64.00 53.00 11.00 9.22 

1.09 9.02 27.52 13.90 12.75 54.00 74.50 61.00 13.50 8.74 

1.82 82.00 38.46 9.10 5.00 16.00 26.00 23.00 3.00 13.45 

°60  

 

1.39 38.67 37.35 10.40 7.50 26.00 41.50 35.00 6.50 11.88 

1.18 17.71 33.96 11.30 9.60 35.00 53.00 45.00 8.00 10.10 

1.11 11.11 26.56 12.50 11.25 47.00 64.00 53.00 11.00 9.22 

1.07 6.67 24.83 13.60 12.75 56.00 74.50 61.00 13.50 8.74 

1.78 78.00 34.62 8.90 5.00 17.00 26.00 23.00 3.00 13.45 

°75  

 

1.37 37.33 30.12 10.30 7.50 29.00 41.50 35.00 6.50 11.88 

1.17 16.67 24.53 11.20 9.60 40.00 53.00 45.00 8.00 10.10 

1.08 8.44 20.31 12.20 11.25 51.00 64.00 53.00 11.00 9.22 

1.04 4.31 19.46 13.30 12.75 60.00 74.50 61.00 13.50 8.74 

1.68 68.00 28.85 8.40 5.00 18.50 26.00 23.00 3.00 13.45 

°90  

 

1.29 29.33 25.30 9.70 7.50 31.00 41.50 35.00 6.50 11.88 

1.11 11.46 22.64 10.70 9.60 41.00 53.00 45.00 8.00 10.10 

1.04 4.00 18.75 11.70 11.25 52.00 64.00 53.00 11.00 9.22 

1.01 1.18 19.46 12.90 12.75 60.00 74.50 61.00 13.50 8.74 
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Table 4: Data Describing the Effect of Variation of Slot Widt on the Drowned Jump When = 15 cm, = 15˚ 
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b sx q

  
 

 
        

1.74 74.00 34.62 8.70 5.00 17.00 26.00 23.00 3.00 13.45 

0.15 

 

1.29 29.33 32.53 9.70 7.50 28.00 41.50 35.00 6.50 11.88 

1.14 13.54 28.30 10.90 9.60 38.00 53.00 45.00 8.00 10.10 

1.08 7.56 24.22 12.10 11.25 48.50 64.00 53.00 11.00 9.22 

1.05 5.10 22.15 13.40 12.75 58.00 74.50 61.00 13.50 8.74 

1.72 72.00 30.77 8.60 5.00 18.00 26.00 23.00 3.00 13.45 

0.20 

 

1.27 26.67 27.71 9.50 7.50 30.00 41.50 35.00 6.50 11.88 

1.11 11.46 24.53 10.70 9.60 40.00 53.00 45.00 8.00 10.10 

1.07 6.67 21.88 12.00 11.25 50.00 64.00 53.00 11.00 9.22 

1.04 4.31 19.46 13.30 12.75 60.00 74.50 61.00 13.50 8.74 

1.68 68.00 25.00 8.40 5.00 19.50 26.00 23.00 3.00 13.45 

0.25 

 

1.24 24.00 22.89 9.30 7.50 32.00 41.50 35.00 6.50 11.88 

1.08 8.33 18.87 10.40 9.60 43.00 53.00 45.00 8.00 10.10 

1.06 5.78 17.19 11.90 11.25 53.00 64.00 53.00 11.00 9.22 

1.03 2.75 15.44 13.10 12.75 63.00 74.50 61.00 13.50 8.74 

1.64 64.00 19.23 8.20 5.00 21.00 26.00 23.00 3.00 13.45 

0.30 

 

1.27 26.67 15.66 9.50 7.50 35.00 41.50 35.00 6.50 11.88 

1.06 6.25 13.21 10.20 9.60 46.00 53.00 45.00 8.00 10.10 

1.06 5.78 12.50 11.90 11.25 56.00 64.00 53.00 11.00 9.22 

1.01 1.18 11.41 12.90 12.75 66.00 74.50 61.00 13.50 8.74 
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ABSTRACT 

The ageing of asphalt mastic is one of the key factors determining the 
lifetime of an asphalt pavement. The challenge created by proper selection 
of asphalt materials motivate researchers to investigate material properties 
that can further enhanced performance of asphalt pavement. The study 
investigated the ageing properties of asphalt mastics incorporating calcium 
carbonate (CaCO3) combined with Ordinary Portland Cement (OPC). 
The empirical tests, which include penetration and softening points, were 
conducted to ascertain the asphalt mastics consistency. The rheological 
properties of mastics in terms rotational viscosity and Superpave rutting 
parameter using 60/70 asphalt binder blended with 5, 10, 15, 20 % of 
CaCO3+OPC were calculated to evaluate asphalt mastics properties 
subjected to different aged conditions. Rotational viscometer (RV) was 
used to evaluate the properties of mastics. The dynamic shear rheometer 
(DSR) was used in temperature sweep test to measure the complex 
modulus (G*) and phase angle (δ). ANOVA statistical analysis was used 
to analyze the results .The test results showed that all asphalt mastics 
exhibited higher viscosity compared to the base binder. The addition of 
various content of CaCO3+OPC increased the G* and decreased the δ 
significantly, indicating an increase in binder elasticity and stiffness, hence 
a better resistance to deformation. 

 

1- Introduction 

The development of modern pavement technology is needed to accelerate significant improvement 
of pavement quality of highways. Pavement surface distress such as cracks is prevalent on 
pavements due to the action of repeated traffic loading and cyclic environmental conditions. Use 
of new materials may help to mitigate the problem by improving the properties of asphalt mixtures. 
This study focus on the effects of asphalt binder modified with CaCO3+OPC as a modifier/filler 
on the rheological properties of asphalt mastics. Asphalt mastics is a combination of asphalt binder 
and filler that influence the overall mechanical performance of asphalt mixtures as well as 
placement workability [1].The properties of mineral filler have a significant effect on asphalt 
properties in terms of permanent deformation, fatigue cracking and moisture susceptibility [2]. 
Many different types of fillers obtained by processing natural or manufactures or recycled materials 
can be used for asphalt pavements such as Portland cement, hydrated lime, and ground slag [3]. 
Binder ageing is one of the principal factors causing the deterioration of asphalt mixtures [4]. There 
are two basic mechanisms involved in binder ageing, these include an irreversible process like 
chemical changes of the bitumen, consisting of oxidation of bitumen molecules, and loss of volatile 
components which subsequently has an impact on the rheological properties of the asphalt binders. 
Nowadays, most of ageing on the road is still regarded as thermally induced. The rate of thermal 
oxidation of asphalt binder in service depends to a large extent on pavement temperature [5]. It 
has been shown that different asphalt binders have very different increase of viscosity with ageing 
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time, and the temperature-dependence of ageing is strongly dependent on the asphalt binders [6]. 
Rutting and fatigue are the most common surface distress on Malaysian roads [7, 8]. The main 
objective of this paper is evaluate the rheological properties of asphalt mastics subjected to the 
appropriate ageing conditions.  

2- Materials and Methods 

A conventional binder grade 60/70 supplied by SHELL Company was used and its properties are 
shown in Table 1.  

Table 1: Properties of base binder 

 

 

CaCO3 plus OPC was used as filler to prepare the mastics. The 60/70 asphalt binder was separately 
blended with 5, 10, 15, and 20 % of CaCO3 + OPC by mass of binder as shown in Table 2. 

Table 2: Asphalt mastic preparation 

Content Description Designation 

0% 0% CaCO3+0% OPC Control 

5% 3.75 % CaCO3+1.25 % OPC CO5 

10% 7.50 % CaCO3+2.50 % OPC CO10 

15% 11.25 % CaCO3+3.75 % OPC CO15 

20% 15 % CaCO3+5 % OPC CO20 

Sample Preparation and Test Methods 

The preparing the modified binders, about 800 g of the binder was heated to liquefy in a 2 litter 
capacity metal container. Upon reaching 145±5°C, the proportion of fillers by 5%, 10%, 15% and 
20% of mass of binder were added to the base binder in a high shear mixer for 30 min at 3000 rpm 
throughout the mixing process. These binder were then artificially short-term aged (STA) 
according to ASTM D2872 (ASTM, 2012) procedures via the Rolling Thin Film Oven (RTFO) at 
163°C for 85 minutes [9]. Subsequently, the Pressure Ageing vessel (PAV) was used to subject the 
binder to long-term ageing (LTA) according to ASTM D6521 proceedings of the Eastern Asia 
Society for Transportation Studies, Vol.9, 2013(ASTM, 2013) procedures at 100°C for 20 hours 
[10].Conventional tests such as penetration, ring and ball were carried out according to (ASTM 
D5-97) [11] and (ASTM D36-95) [12] procedures respectively. The rotational viscosity using 
Brookfield viscometer (RV) was carried out over temperature ranging from 120 to 170ºC, spindle 
No.27, and rotating speed 20rpm. Rutting characterization was tested on parallel plates with 1 mm 
thickness, 25 mm diameter, loading condition on strain control mode at 1.59 Hz and at temperature 

Ageing condition Property values 

Unaged 

Penetration [1/10 mm] 

Softening Point [ºC] 

Ductility @ 25 ºC [cm] 

Relative Density @ 25ºC 

G*/sinδ @ 64ºC [Pa] 

63 

48 

115 

1.03 

1621.40 

Short term aged G*/sinδ @ 64ºC [Pa] 3584.20 

Long term aged G* sinδ @ 25ºC [MPa] 4.51 
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ranging from 46°C to 82°C at 6°C increments using the Dynamic Shear Rheometer (DSR) 
subjected to different ageing conditions to determine the basic characteristics and rheological 
properties of the asphalt mastic. 

3- Results and Discussion 

Penetration and softening point 

Figure 1 presents the test results of bitumen 60/70 blended with several CO contents. The results 
show that compared with control sample, all of asphalt mastics subjected to ageing exhibit lower 
penetration indicating stiffer asphalt mastics. The penetration changes due to ageing is greatly 
decreased 25% and 55% for STA and LTA samples, respectively. Incorporation of CO improves 
the resistance to flow deformation of the asphalt binder. On the other hand, the results show that 
compared with control sample, all of asphalt mastics exhibit higher softening point subjected to 
ageing, indicating that incorporation of fillers reduce the temperature susceptibility, increase the 
plasticity of the asphalt mastics. The softening point changes due to ageing indicates the thermal 
oxidative reaction of asphalt is reduced by the addition of CO. Sample 15% CO showed the highest 
softening point compared to other percentage of fillers in asphalt mastics. The reason for this 
improvement might be due to the bonding strength to restrict the flow of asphalt mastics and made 
it stiffer. Qin et al., (2014) indicated that the age hardening of asphalt binder is closely correlated 
and attributed to the compositional changes within the asphalt binder [13]. Stiffer asphalt mastics 
will be more resistant to rutting. The results show the potential of CO mastics to be an alternative 
material to be selected by engineers for improving asphalt mixtures properties.  

 

  
Penetration Softening Point 

Figure 1: Penetration and Softening Point of Asphalt Mastics Subjected to Ageing 

Viscosity 

Binder viscosity is important during asphalt production and construction. The relationships 
between filler contents and viscosity subjected to different temperatures and ageing are shown in 
Figure 2. At lower temperatures, the viscosities of asphalt mastics containing various CO contents 
are high. As the temperature increases, the viscosity reduces. Similar trend is shown for asphalt 
mastics subjected to ageing but with a higher viscosity because ageing causes the binders to stiffen. 
The increase in filler contents also increases the viscosity compared to unaged base binder. 
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Un-aged STA 

 

 

LTA 

Figure 2: Rotational viscosity values of CO subjected to different ageing condition 

Table 3 show the statistical analysis results using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the 
viscosity of CO at various ageing conditions at 95% confidence level. The ANOVA was carried 
out on the experimental data based on the un-aged and STA samples of asphalt mastics containing 
various filler contents at 120°C, 135°C and 165°C. The result indicates that temperature is the most 
significant factor that affects the viscosity followed by the effects of ageing and the type of 
additives. Moreover, the interaction effects between these parameters are found to be significant 
on the viscosity of asphalt mastics. 

Table 3:  ANOVA Analysis of Viscosity CO 

Source SS Df MS F P-Value Significant 

Corrected Model 89.5a 74 1.2 2044.9 <0.001 Yes 

Intercept 107.8 1 107.9 182423.8 <0.001 Yes 

TT b 69.7 4 17.4 29468.6 <0.001 Yes 
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AC c 11.8 2 5.9 9973.5 <0.001 Yes 

CO d 0.276 4 0.069 116.7 <0.001 Yes 

T T* AC 7.5 8 0.940 1589.2 <0.001 Yes 

TT * CO 0.094 16 0.006 9.9 <0.001 Yes 

AC * CO 0.045 8 0.006 9.5 <0.001 Yes 

T * AC * CO 0.053 32 0.002 2.8 <0.001 Yes 

Error 0.089 150     

Total 197.5 225     

Corrected Total 89.6 224     

a) R Squared = 0.99 (Adjusted R Squared = 0.99), b) Test Temperature, c) Aging 
Conditions and d) Asphalt Mastics Containing CO. 

 

The change in viscosity is employed to evaluate the anti-ageing performance of asphalt mastics. 
The viscosity ageing increment (VAI) was calculated based on Equation (1) and the result is 
presented in Table 4.3. 

 

    𝑉𝐴𝐼	% = h"34	5h67897
h67897

∗ 100	                                                                            (1) 

 

Where: 

VAI = Viscosity ageing increment 

hPAV = Viscosity of asphalt mastics after LTA conditions. 

hRTFOT = Viscosity of asphalt mastics after STA conditions. 

Table 4:  Viscosity Ageing Increment of CO 

Content (%) 
Viscosity (MPa.s) at 135°C 
STA LTA VAI 

0 723 1349 86.58 
5 733 1362 85.94 
10 760 1413 85.92 
15 800 1450 81.25 
20 850 1462 72.00 

 

The analysed data show that the VAI of asphalt mastics decrease significantly as the filler content 
increases, which indicated better resistance to ageing, hence less susceptibility to LTA. 

Superpave rutting parameters 

The effects of asphalt mastics containing various CO contents on G* and δ at various temperatures 
for unaged and aged conditions are illustrated in the master curves shown in Figures 3. This curve 
presents the variation of G* and δ versus temperature at 10 rad/sec frequency. To produce a 
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mixture with a higher resistance to rutting, the asphalt mastic should have a higher G* and lower 
δ value. As the temperature increases, it has resulted in lower G* and continuously increased the 
δ. theoretically, a higher G* reflects a superior resistance to deformation. Meanwhile, the increase 
in δ reflects a reduction in elasticity. Higher CO contents increases G* and decreases δ at high 
temperatures.  The result shows the effects of CO contents on the rheological properties of asphalt 
mastics samples. Similar trends were observed, the G*increases and proportionally decreases the δ 
of samples regardless of STA condition and CO asphalt mastics. It could be due to the structure 
formed in the asphalt mastics that reduce the temperature sensitivity and increases the elasticity of 
mastics based on the reduction of δ at elevated temperatures.  A linear relationship between δ and 
temperature for LTA asphalt mastics. An exponential relationship for G*, with R2 equal to 0.99 
for LTA conditions are presented in the same figure. The addition of various CO contents 
combined with LTA ageing causes the asphalt mastics to be less susceptible to temperature.  
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LTA 
Figure 3: G* and δ of Asphalt Mastics subjected to different ageing condition 

The two-way ANOVA was performed to analyse the effects of temperature on the increase of G* 
and reduction of δ. Tables 4 show the results of the statistical analysis. The results indicated that a 
higher test temperature has a significant effect on G* based on the p-value less than 0.05. The result 
for un-aged samples indicates that the interaction effects between these parameters are found the 
most significant effects on the complex modulus. The type of asphalt mastics has most significant 
effects followed by the test temperature for aged samples of asphalt mastics. The addition of 
various content in asphalt mastics increased the G* and decreased the δ significantly, indicating an 
increase in binder elasticity and stiffness, hence a better resistance to deformation. 

Table 5:  ANOVA Analysis of the complex modulus (G*) 

Sample Source Mean Square Df F p-value Sig. 

Un-Aged 

TTa 6.60E+07 6 1503.26 <0.001 Yes 

COb 5.08E+05 4 11.56 <0.001 Yes 

TT * CO 1.83E+08 24 4158.73 <0.001 Yes 

Error 4.4E+04 70    

Total  105    

Corrected Total  104    

 R Squared = 0.999 (Adjusted R Squared = 0.999) 

Sample Source Mean Square Df F p-value Sig. 

STA 

TTa 1.55E+09 6 166.51 <0.001 Yes 

COb 3.52E+08 4 1167.77 <0.001 Yes 

TT * CO 2.7E+06 24 9.012 <0.001 Yes 

Error 9.54E+08 70 3166.49   

Total  105    

Corrected Total  104    

  R Squared = 0.999 (Adjusted R Squared = 0.999) 

Sample Source Mean Square Df F p-value Sig. 
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LTA 

TTa 11.4E+13 6 99.94 <0.001 Yes 

COb 5.20E+14 4 456.35 <0.001 Yes 

TT * CO 1.52E+13 24 13.37 <0.001 Yes 

Error 1.14E+12 70    

Total  105    

Corrected Total  104    

 R Squared = 0.980 (Adjusted R Squared = 0.970) 

(a) TT= Test Temperature, (b) Asphalt Mastics Containing CO 
 

4- Conclusions 

The study indicated physical hardness after simulating the base binder to ageing using RTFOT and 
PAV, reduces binder penetration and increases softening points. This indicates that ageing depends 
on various conditions relate to field ageing. The viscosity of asphalt mastic at 135°C was lower 
than 3 Pa.s which fulfils SHRP criteria for provide potential satisfactory result during industrial 
processing which involved handling, lay down and compaction. The adding 15% CO mastic 
increased the G* but reduced the phase angle which indicates improve stiffness of mastic asphalt. 
At high temperature, a good visco-elastic performance was observed for CO asphalt mastics. 
Hence, the asphalt mastics exhibit better resistance to rutting compared to base binder. This 
observation was also evident from the statistical analysis. Thus, it can be concluded that there are 
more advantages to use CO mastic in terms of rheological properties.  
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ABSTRACT 

The simulation was performed to evaluate the impact of by-passing 
the second liquid phase reactor in the series due to the catalyst 
blockage problem leading to the shutdown in a butanol production 
plant. Butanal hydrogenation for the production of butanol was 
simulated using the Aspen Plus software package. The process 
thermodynamics was described by NRTL property model while the 
kinetic of the main and side reactions was represented by Pseudo-
homogeneous model. The attested packed bed reactor model was 
subsequently used to simulate butanal hydrogenation at different 
reactor configuration, reactor operating conditions and reactor size. 
The targeted final total conversion was 99.5% of butanal. The 
butanal conversion increased with the increase of reaction 
temperature and residence time. On the other hand, the reactor 
pressure only affected the performance of the vapour phase reactor 
but not the liquid phase reactor. Conclusively, the idea of bypassing 
liquid phase reactor for hydrogenation of butanal in the series could 
be adopted to achieve the total targeted conversion, provided the 
plant is allowed to operate at a more severe operating condition. In 
the modified configuration I, the last reactor should operate at 
166.5℃ and 16 bar whereas, in the modified configuration II, the 
reactor should operate at 285℃ and 30 bar, considering the safety 
factor. 

 

1. Introduction  
Butanol is a chemical that has excellent fuel characteristics. It contains approximately 
22% oxygen, which will result in more complete fuel combustion when it is used as a 
fuel extender. Moreover, compared to ethanol, butanol has higher energy density and 
lower vapour pressure, so butanol is also considered a preferred fuel additive or even a 
potential replacement for gasoline. The use of butanol as fuel will contribute to clean 
air by reducing smog-creating compounds, harmful emissions (carbon monoxide) and 
unburned hydrocarbons in the tailpipe exhaust [1]. Besides, roughly 2 x 106 tons of 
butanol are produced annually [2] for use as a plasticiser, an industrial solvent, and an 
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intermediate in the production of butyl acetate, a key ingredient in lacquers and 
varnishes [3]. The demand for butanol is expected to increase in the future as a 
consequence of recent studies showing that butanol is a viable alternative to ethanol as 
an additive to gasoline [4,5].  
While many processes exist for the production of butanol, such as the aldol 
condensation of ethanal [6], oxidation of butane [7], or the enzymatic fermentation of 
sugars [4,8], the overwhelming majority of butanol is produced in a three-step process 
involving the homogeneously catalyzed hydroformylation of propylene, separation of 
the resulting butanal, and subsequent hydrogenation of butanal through a series of high 
pressure and low pressure hydrogenation packed bed reactor. The Oxo synthesis 
(hydroformylation) process is based on the reaction of propylene with Oxogas to give a 
crude mixture of n- and iso-butanal to be reacted with hydrogen to form butanol via 
hydrogenation and distillation [9]. The adoption of a low-pressure rhodium-based 
catalyst system in place of high-pressure cobalt for the hydroformylation of propylene 
by reaction with carbon monoxide and hydrogen to produce butanal (an ‘oxo’ reaction) 
has brought large cost benefits to oxo producers. The benefits are derived from 
improved feedstock efficiency, lower energy usage and simpler and cheaper plant 
configurations [10]. 
A butanol production plant adopts the technology of using three packed bed reactors 
in series (1 vapour phase reactor and two liquid phase reactors) for the high pressure 
and low-pressure butanal hydrogenation respectively. This butanol production plant 
frequently encountered the catalyst blockage problem in the third reactor, the Low-
Pressure Hydrogenation (LPH) reactor, which caused a plant shutdown. In view of 
minimising the production and revenue loss due to the plant shutdown, the plant 
operators propose to continue producing the demanded product with the two precede 
hydrogenation reactors in series, by-passing the third reactor. The proposal of excluding 
the LPH reactor from the reactor train could be evaluated through simulation analysis. 
Simulation is a process of designing an accurate operational model of a reactor and 
conducting investigations with this model for the purpose either of understanding the 
behaviour of the system or of evaluating alternative strategies for the development or 
operation of the system [11]. 
The aim of the present work is to simulate and investigate the effect of the reactor 
scheme and operating conditions to the reaction performance. The industrial plant data 
was used to validate the model. Three reactor configurations of butanal hydrogenation 
were considered for the simulation analysis. Original reactor configuration (single 
vapour phase reactor followed by two liquid phase reactors), modified configuration I 
(single vapour phase reactor followed by single liquid phase reactor), and modified 
configuration II (single vapour phase reactor).  

2.     Modelling Approach  
2.1 Packed bed reactor model 
A fixed packed bed reactor consists of a compact, immobile stack of catalyst pellets within a 
generally vertical vessel. On macroscopic scales, the catalyst bed behaves as a porous media. The 
fixed beds are thus employed as continuous tubular reactors in which the reactive species in the 
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mobile fluid (gas or liquid) phase are reacting over the catalyst surface (interior or exterior) in 
the stationary packed bed [12]. 

As with the PFR, the PBR is assumed to have no radial gradients in concentration, temperature, 
or reaction rate. The generalised mole balance on species A over catalyst weight AW results in 
the equation [13]. 

𝐼𝑛 − 𝑂𝑢𝑡	 + 𝐺𝑒𝑛𝑒𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛	 = 	𝐴𝑐𝑐𝑢𝑚𝑢𝑙𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛	                                                         (1) 

		FAW − FA(W+ ∆W) +	𝑟
Q𝐴∆𝑊 = 	0																										 

The differential form of the mole balance for a packed-bed reactor: 

	&83
&S

= 𝑟′𝐴					
                                                                                                                               (2) 

If the pressure drop and catalyst decay are neglected, 

𝑊 = ∫ &83
5V3

								83W
83

                                                                                                                       (3) 

where W is the catalyst weight needed to reduce the entering molar flow rate of species A, FA0, 
to a flow rate FA.   

The simulation of packed bed reactors for the production of butanol via hydrogenation of 
butanal was carried out using R-Plug in Aspen Plus. RPlug is a rigorous model for plug flow 
reactors which assumes that perfect mixing occurs in the radial direction and that no mixing 
occurs in the axial direction. RPlug can model one-, two-, or three-phase reactors. This model is 
useful when reaction kinetics is known, including reactions involving solids (Aspen Plus 
guideline 2016).  

The process flow diagram of the original reactor configuration (one vapour phase reactor 
followed by two liquid phase reactors) is shown in Figure 1. The feed stream entered the first 
reactor with the total flow rate of 1506.26 kmol.hr-1. It comprised of 0.703 mol% of H2, 0.213 
mol% of CH4, 0.004 mol% of H2O, 0.0.058 mol% of n-butanal, 0.017 mol% of i-butanal, 0.0.003 
mol% of n-butanol, and 0.002 mol% of i-butanol. The reaction temperatures were 213℃, 159℃, 
and 167℃ for the first, second and third reactor respectively. Whereas the reaction pressures for 
vapour phase and liquid phase reactors were 21 bar and 16 bar respectively.  

 

Figure 1: Original reactor configuration for butanal hydrogenation. 
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2.2 Kinetic model 

2.2.1 Butanal hydrogenation 
Eq.(4) and Eq.(5) show the chemical equation and kinetic model of n-butanal and i-butanal for 
the production of butanol through butanal hydrogenation, which is found as endothermic 
reaction.              

𝐶4𝐻8𝑂 +𝐻2 → 	𝐶4𝐻9𝑂𝐻										                                                                             (4) 

	𝑟𝑏𝑎𝑙𝑠 = Aexp b−c
d
e Pbal

0.7	PH2
0.5				                                                                 (5) 

Where rbals = Butanal reaction rate (Moles/liter.hr) 
           Ag = 33.38 Moles/liter.bar 
          Al = 1.59345×107 Moles/liter.bar 
           Eg = 2.9481×1010 KJ/kmol 
           E l= 60520 KJ/kmol  
           Pbal= Partial pressure of butanal (bar) 
           PH2= Partial pressure of hydrogen (bar) 

Where “g” and “l” refer to gas and liquid phase reactions. 

2.2.2 Side Reaction  
Beside butanal hydrogenation, the elevated temperature in this process also promotes side 
products such as butyl butyrate. Butyl butyrate is produced from the hydrogenation of n-butanol, 
as shown in eq (6): 

2𝐶4𝐻9𝑂𝐻	 → 𝐶8𝐻16𝑂2 + 𝐻2	                                                                                                    (6)                                                                                                                                        

The rate equation for the side reaction is shown in eq (7). 

	𝑟𝑏𝑦𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑑 = Aexp b−c
d
e Pbal

1.8	                                                                                                      (7) 

Where rbyprod = Byproduct reaction rate (Moles/liter.hr) 
           Ag = 3744.539  Moles/liter,bar 
           A l = 1.92079×109  Moles/liter.bar 
             Eg  = 4.9884×1010 KJ/kmol 
           El  = 100973.53  KJ/kmol 
           Pbal= Partial pressure of butanal (bar) 
           PH2= Partial pressure of hydrogen (bar) 

2.3 Plant data reconciliation 
In order to validate the selected thermodynamics, reactor and kinetic models, the simulated results 
were compared with the industrial plant data obtained from a packed bed reactor. The present 
study was limited to the validation of the gas phase reactor due to the unavailability of plant data 
for the liquid phase reactor. The plant data consists of reaction temperatures and pressure for the 
vapour phase reaction as well the inlet and outlet mixture composition. The operating conditions 
are given in Table 1. 
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Table 1. Industrial plant data (adopted from [14]) 
Parameters  Inlet composition Outlet composition 

Temperature (°C) 125  125 

Pressure (bar) 21 21 

Flow rate (Kmol.h-1)  1506.25 1393.18 

H2 (mol) 0.703 0.679 

CH4 (mol) 0.213 0.230 

H2O (mol) 0.004 0.005 

n-butanal (mol) 0.058 0 

i-butanal (mol)  0.017 0 

n-butanol (mol) 0.003 0.065 

i-butanol (mol) 0.002 0.021 

 
2.4 Simulation analysis to investigate the effect of different reactor configurations and operating 

condition   
The effect of different reactor configurations was investigated at a wide range of operating 
conditions. These reactor configurations included original reactor configuration (single vapour 
phase reactor followed by two liquid phase reactors), modified configuration I (single vapour 
phase reactor followed by single liquid phase reactor), and modified configuration II (single 
vapour phase reactor). Table 2 provides the ranges of reactors operating conditions.   

Table 2. Operating conditions for hydrogenation reactors 
Parameter Hydrogenation Unit 
Reaction temperatures for vapour 
phase reactor. 
Reaction temperature for liquid 
phase reactors. 
Reaction pressure for both vapour 
and liquid phase reactors.  

135℃ - 265℃ 
 
128℃ - 196℃ 
 
16 – 21 bar 
 

1. Results and discussion  
3.1 Model validation 
In order to validate the selected thermodynamic, reactor and kinetic models, the simulated results 
were compared with the industrial plant data obtained from a packed bed reactor. The present 
study was limited to the validation of the gas phase reactor due to the unavailability of plant data 
for the liquid phase reactor.  The gas-phase reactor was operated at 125°C and 21 bar. The feed 
flow rate was 1506.25 kmol/hr with the composition of H2, H2O, CH4, i-butanal, n-butanal, i-
butanol, and n-butanol. 
As shown in Table 3 The butanal hydrogenation process is well described by the kinetic parameters 
since most of the data points of all components except H2O are within the marginal error lines of 
20%. The H2O outlet composition is not accurately predicted due to its very low absolute value 
compared to the other components [15]. The n-butanal conversion was 99.77% comparing within 
the literature which is 99.99%. While the conversion of i-butanal was 100% typically the same 
conversion obtained. The reaction temperature was fixed as 125°C, and the reaction pressure was 
fixed as 21 bar, based on the literature operating conditions.  
In view of the average deviation of less than 10%, the validity of the models was confirmed, and 
these models were used in the following simulation studies. 
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Table 3. Comparison of the simulation results with the industrial plant data 
Industrial plant data Simulation results Relative Deviation (%) 

[15] 

Outlet composition  

N (Kmol.h-1)  1393.18 1393.48 0.0216 

H2 0.679 0.679 0 

CH4 0.230 0.230 0 

H2O 0.005 0.004 20 

n-butanal 0 0.000143 0 

i-butanal 0 0 0 

n-butanol 0.065 0.065 0 

i-butanol 0.021 0.021 0 

 
3.2 Original reactor configuration  
The simulation of a reactor configuration with three (3) packed bed reactors in series (one vapour 
phase reactor followed by two liquid phase reactors) was done. The effects of different operation 
conditions on the performance of the third reactor were investigated, and the corresponding 
simulation results are shown in the following sections. 

3.2.1 Effect of reaction temperature  
Based on the industrial plant data, the conversion of n-butanal in vapour phase reactor should 
achieve 60%, and for the liquid phase reactors, the conversion of the n-butanal should be 85% for 
the first liquid phase reactor and 99.5% for the second liquid phase reactor.   

Figure 2. presents the variations of reactants conversions and product yields versus reaction 
temperature of the last liquid phase reactor in the series. The reaction was carried out at pressure 
of 21 bar for the vapour phase reactor and 16 bar for the liquid phase reactors. The reaction 
temperatures of the vapour phase reactor and first liquid phase reactor were fixed at 213 °C and 
158.5 °C respectively.  The reactors diameter and length were 2.75 m and 10.92 m, respectively.  

Figure 2:  Effect of reaction temperature of the original configuration on (a) Conversion of reactants 
(b) Yield of products. 
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The conversion of n-butanal increased with the increase of temperature. While the conversion of 
i-butanal was almost constant.  With the increase in reaction temperature from 140.5 °C to 159.5 
°C, n-butanal conversion increased from 78.24% to 99.48%. In addition, the yield of n-butanol 
increased from 96.8% to 98.08%, the yield of i-butanol was unvaried and remained at 100%, and 
butyl butyrate yield was remained constant with a yield of 0.95%. The highest n-butanal conversion 
is 99.99%. and it was obtained at temperature of 167 °C.  

3.2.2 Effect of reaction pressure  
The effect of pressure on the conversion of reactants of the third reactor in the series can be seen 
in Figure 3. The operating temperatures of vapour phase reactor and two liquid phase reactors 
were fixed as 213 °C, 158.5 °C, and 159.5 °C. The reactors diameter and length were 2.75 m and 
10.92 m, respectively. 

The effect of pressure was investigated in the range of 16 to 21 bar for the second liquid phase 
reactor. It can be observed that when the pressure increased, the conversion of reactants was not 
affected negatively or a positively. Therefore, the conversion of n-butanal and i-butanal are 
remained constant at 99.48% and 100% as the pressure was increased from 16 to 21 bar. The 
concentration of reactants is insignificantly affected by even relatively large changes in the total 
pressure. Consequently, the effect of pressure can be totally ignored. Therefore, the pressure of 16 
bar was chosen in the subsequent studies.  

 

Figure 3: Effect of reaction pressure of the original configuration on the conversion of reactants 

3.2.3 Effect of reactor size 
The effects of the reactor diameter and length were investigated of the third reactor in the series 
in the hydrogenation of butanal to produce butanol. The reaction was carried out at 213 °C, 158.5 
°C, and 159.5 °C of reaction temperature and 21 bar, 16 bar, and 21 bar of reaction pressure for 
single vapour and two liquid phase reactors. Figure 4 shows the results of the effect of reactor size. 

The reactor volume changes with reactor length and reactor diameter. Reactor volume also affects 
the reaction performance. Therefore, sizing of the reactor is very important when high conversion 
and yield values desired. Therefore, the conversion of the reactants and the yield of products 
changes along the reactor. The reaction rate is a function of concentration; hence, it also varies 
with reactor length. The diffusion of the reactor is effect by the reactor size, which is the 
spontaneous intermingling or mixing of atoms or molecules by random thermal motion. It gives 
rise to motion of the species relative to motion of the mixture. In the absence of other gradients 
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(such as temperature, electric potential, or gravitational potential). Molecules of a given species 
within a single phase will always diffuse from regions of higher concentrations to regions of lower 
concentrations [14]. 

An increase in reactor length and diameter of the plug flow reactors caused a significant increase 
in the butanal conversion and in the yield of the products. The allowable L/D ratio is 4 to 10; 
therefore, the investigation of varies length and diameter was not exceeding the L/D ratio range 
through all the discussion. As seen in Figure 4 when the reactor diameter was increased from 1.25 
to 2.75 m and reactor length was 10.92 m, n-butanal and i-butanal conversions increased from 
24.32 to 99.48% and 35.38 to 100%. While the yield of n-butanol, i-butanol, and butyl butyrate 
increased from 49.53 to 98.08%, 64.92 to 100%, and 0.33 to 0.95%. While the reactor length was 
increased from 10.92 m to 12 m, reactor diameter was 2.75 m, n-butanal reaction conversion values 
increased from 99.48 to 99.98%. While the conversion of n-butanal at 12.25 m of reactor length 
decreased to 99.96% and within increasing of reactor length to 12.5 m, lead to increasing of n-
butanal conversion with maximum amount of 99.99%. While the conversion of i-butanal was 
remaining constant at 100%. While the yield of n-butanol decreases with reactor length, butyl 
butyrate yield increases. The highest conversion of n-butanal was obtained as 99.99% when the 
reactor diameter and reactor length was 2.75 m and 12.5 m, respectively.  

 

Figure 4: (a) Effect of reactor length of the original configuration on the conversion of reactants (b) 
Effect of reactor length on the yield of products (c) Effect of reactor diameter on the conversion of 
reactants (d) Effect of reactor diameter on the yield of products. 

As shown in Table 4., the residence time of the second liquid phase reactor was calculated at varies 
reactor lengths and diameters. The reaction was carried out at 213 °C, 158.5 °C, and 159.5 °C in 
the first, second and third reactors respectively whereas the reaction pressures of these reactors are 
21 bar, 16 bar, and 21 bar correspondingly. When the reactor diameter was increased from 1.25 to 
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2.75 m with the reactor length of 10.92 m, residence time increased from 5.83 to 28.8 minutes. 
While when the reactors length was increased from 10.92 to 12.5 m and reactor diameter fixed as 
2.75m, residence time increased from 28.8 to 33 minutes. It is to conclude that the residence time 
of liquid phase reactors increases with increases of reactor length and diameter and resulting in 
increases of conversion values. 

Table 4. The effect of reactor size of the original configuration on the reactor residence time                                                                                                                                 
Reactor length fixed as 10.92 (m) 

Diameter (m) Residence time (min) n-butanal conversion (%) i-butanal conversion (%) 

1.25 5.8 24.32 35.38 

1.5 8.5 35.36 51.29 

2 15.2 63.22 87.15 

2.5 23.8 92.17 99.7 

2.75 28.8 99.48 100 

Reactor diameter fixed as 2.75 (m) 

Length (m) Residence time (min) n-butanal conversion (%) i-butanal conversion (%) 

10.92 28.8 99.48 100 

11 29 99.58 100 

12 31.6 99.98 100 

12.25 32.3 99.96 100 

12.5 33 99.99 100 

3.3 Modified reactors configuration 
Simulation was also performed using the modified reactor configurations. Modified Configuration 
I comprised of two reactors in series, a vapour phase reactor followed by a liquid phase reactor, 
while Modified Configuration II constituted by solely the vapour phase reactor. The effects of 
variation of temperature, pressure and reactor size are reported as follows.  

3.3.1 Modified configuration I- bypassing the second low-pressure liquid phase hydrogenation 
reactor 

3.3.1.1 Effect of reaction temperature 
Figure 5 shows the effect of reaction temperature on the conversion of reactants and the yields of 
products. The reaction was carried out at pressure of 21 bar for the vapour phase reactor and 16 
bar for the liquid phase reactor. The reaction temperature of the vapour phase reactor was fixed as 
255 °C and the reaction pressure were fixed as 21 bar and 16 bar for the vapour and liquid phase 
reactors. The reactors diameter and length were 2.75 m and 10.92 m, respectively.  
The conversion of n-butanal increased with the increase of temperature from 77.32% to 99.45% 
and the conversion of i-butanal increased from 99.07 to 100 % with a range of temperature from 
146.5 °C to 166.5 °. In addition, the yield of n-butanol increased from 93.39% to 96.7%, the yield 
of i-butanol is linear at 100%, and butyl butyrate yield is remained constant with a yield of 1.61%. 
While the maximum n-butanal conversion was obtained at the temperature of 171 °C as 99.99%.  
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Figure 5: Effect of reaction temperature of the modified configuration I on (a) Conversion of reactants 
(b) Yield of products 

3.3.1.2 Effect of reaction pressure  
The effect of pressure on the conversion of reactants can be seen in Figure 6. The operation 
conditions of the vapour phase reactor and liquid phaser reactor were fixed as    255°C, and 166.5°C 
of the reaction temperature and the vapour phase reactor reaction pressure was fixed as 21 bar. 
The reactors diameter and length were fixed as 2.75 m and 10.92 m, respectively. 

The effect of pressure was investigated in the range of 16 to 21 bar for the liquid phase reactor. It 
can be observed that when the pressure is increased, the conversion of reactants does not suffer a 
negative or a positive effect. Higher pressure or even lower pressure do not encourage butanal 
conversion. The maximum amount of reactants conversion can be achieved at any certain pressure. 
Therefore, the conversion of n-butanal and i-butanal are remained constant at 99.44% and 100% 
as the pressure was increased from 16 to 21 bar. 

 

Figure 6: Effect of reaction pressure of the modified configuration I on the conversion of reactants. 

3.3.1.3 Effect of reactor size 
The reaction was carried out at 255 °C and 166.5 °C for the reaction temperature and 21 bar and 
16 bar of reaction pressure for single vapour and liquid phase reactors. The obtained results are 
shown in Figure 7. 

An increase in reactor length and diameter of the plug flow reactors caused a significant increase 
in the butanal conversion and the yield of the products. As seen in Figure 4 when the reactor 
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diameter was increased from 1.25 to 2.75 m and reactor length was 10.92 m, n-butanal and i-butanal 
conversions increased from 30.07 to 99.44% and 42.41 to 100%. While the yield of n-butanol, i-
butanol, and butyl butyrate increased from 49.53 to 98.08%, 64.92 to 100%, and 0.78 to 1.61%. 
While the reactor length was increased from 10.92 m to 12 m, reactor diameter was 2.75 m, n-
butanal reaction conversion values increased from 99.44 to 99.99%. While the conversion of n-
butanal at 12.5 m of reactor length decreased to 99.98%. While the conversion of i-butanal was 
remaining constant at 100%. The yield of n-butanol increases at certain reactor lengths and 
decreases with others and butyl butyrate yield increases. The highest conversion of n-butanal was 
obtained as 99.98% when the reactor diameter and reactor length was 2.75 m and 12.25 m, 
respectively. 

 

Figure 7: (a) Effect of reactor length of the modified configuration I on the conversion of reactants (b) 
Effect of reactor length on the yield of products (c) Effect of reactor diameter on the conversion of 
reactants (d)Effect of reactor diameter on the yield of products. 

Table 5. Shows the residence time of the liquid phase reactor at varies reactor lengths and 
diameters. The reaction was carried out at 255 °C, 166.5 °C temperature and 21 bar, 16 bar of 
reaction pressure for single vapour and liquid phase reactors. When the reactor diameter was 
increased from 1.25 to 2.75 m, and reactor length was 10.92 m, residence time increases from 5.83 
to 28.8 minutes. While when the reactors length was increased from 10.92 to 12.5 m and reactor 
diameter fixed as 2.75m, residence time increase from 28.8 to 33 minutes. We concluded that the 
residence time of liquid phase reactors increases with increases of reactor length and diameter and 
resulting in increasing of conversion values. 
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Table 5. The effect of reactor size of the modified configuration I on the reactor residence time 
Reactor length fixed as 10.92 (m) 

Diameter (m) Residence time (min) n-butanal conversion (%) i-butanal conversion (%) 

1.25 5.8 30.07 42.41 

1.5 8.4 42.55 58.95 

2 15.2 70.66 90.27 

2.5 23.8 94.31 99.98 

2.75 28.8 99.44 100 

Reactor diameter fixed as 2.75 (m) 

Length (m) Residence time (min) n-butanal conversion (%) i-butanal conversion (%) 

10.92 28.8 99.44 100 

11 29 99.52 100 

12 31.6 99.99 100 

12.25 32.3 99.99 100 

12.5 33 99.98 100 

 

3.3.2 Benchmarking the simulation results of modified configuration I with that in the original 
reactor configuration   
Based on the plant data, the targeted total conversion from the last reactor in the series should be 
99.5%. In the Modified Configuration I, the total conversion of 99.44% from the first liquid phase 
reactor in the series obtained at reaction temperature of 166.5°C and reaction pressure of 16 bar. 
While the total conversion of the vapour phase reactor was fixed as 85% obtained at reaction 
temperature of 255°C and reaction pressure of 21 bar. Comparing with those in the original reactor 
configuration the total conversion of 99.48% from the second liquid phase reactor in the series 
obtained at reaction temperature of 159.5°C and reaction pressure of 16 bar. While the reactor 
length and diameter were fixed as 10.92 (m) and 2.75 (m) in the both cases. A more severe reaction 
temperature was required in the Modified Configuration I for achieving the total targeted 
conversion. 

3.3.3 Modified configuration II- bypassing the first low-pressure liquid phase hydrogenation 
reactor 

3.3.3.1 Effect of reaction temperature 
Figure 8. shows the variations of reactants conversions and product yields versus reaction 
temperature of a single vapour phase reactor. The reaction was carried out at pressure of 21 bar. 
The reactor diameter and length were 2.75 m and 10.92 m, respectively.  

The total conversion of n-butanal and i-butanal increased with the increases of temperature. n-
butanal conversion increased from 54.96% to 89.58% with industrial plant operation conditions 
limits. Whiles the conversion of i-butanal increased from 69.34 to 97.97 %. In addition, the yield 
of n-butanol increased from 53.31 to 86.06%, the yield of i-butanol increases from 69.34 to 97.97% 
and butyl butyrate yield is also increased from 0.82 to 1.76.% In the case of want to exceed the 
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industrial plant operation conditions, the maximum n-butanal conversion was obtained at the 
temperature of 285 °C and reaction pressure of 30 bar as 99.99%.  

 

Figure 8: Effect of reaction temperature of the modified configuration II on (a) Conversion of reactants 
(b) Yield of products 

3.3.3.2 Effect of reaction pressure  
The effect of pressure on the conversion of reactants and the yields of the products can be seen in 
Figure 9. The operation temperature of vapour phase reactor was fixed as 265°C. The reactors 
diameter and length were 2.75 m and 10.92 m, respectively. 

The effect of pressure was investigated in the range of 16 to 21 bar for the vapour phase reaction. 
It can be observed that when the pressure is increased, the conversion of reactants has a positive 
effect. Higher pressure in vapour phase reaction encourages butanal conversion. However. In gas-
phase reactions, the concentration of the reacting species is proportional to the total pressure (Scott 
Fogler 2016). The maximum amount of reactants conversion can be achieved at 21 bar. Therefore, 
the conversion of n-butanal and i-butanal are increased from 76.79 to 89.58% and from 89.8 to 
97.97%. While the yields of the products increase from 73.9 to 86.06% of n-butanol yield and 89.77 
to 97.97% of i-butanol, for the yield of butyl butyrate it increased from 1.45 to 1.76% as the 
pressure was increased from 16 to 21 bar. 

 

Figure 9: Effect of reaction pressure of the modified configuration II on (a) Conversion of reactants 
(b) Yield of products 

3.3.3.3 Effect of reactor size 
The reaction was carried out at 265 °C and 21 bar of reaction pressure for vapour phase reaction. 
The obtained results are shown in Figure 10. The reactor volume changes with reactor length and 
reactor diameter. Reactor volume also affects the reaction kinetics. Therefore, sizing of the reactor 
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is very important when high conversion and yield values desired. Therefore, the conversion of the 
reactants and the yield of products changes along the reactor. The reaction rate is a function of 
concentration; hence it also varies with reactor length. An increase in reactor length and diameter 
of the plug flow reactors caused a significant increase in the butanal conversion and the yield of 
the products. As seen in Figure 4 when the reactor diameter was increased from 1.25 to 2.75 m 
and reactor length was 10.92 m, n-butanal and i-butanal conversions increased from 30.46 to 
89.58% and 39.57 to 97.97%. While the yield of n-butanol, i-butanol, and butyl butyrate increased 
from 28.62 to 86.06%, 39.57 to 97.97%, and 0.92 to 1.76%. While the reactor length was increased 
from 10.92 m to 12 m, reactor diameter was 2.75 m, n-butanal reaction conversion values increased 
from 89.58 to 93.66%. While the conversion of i-butanal was increasing from 97.97 to 99.45%. 
The yield of n-butanol and i-butanol increases from 86.06 to 90.12% and 97.97 to 99.45%. The 
butyl butyrate yield value is small with a variation of reactor length, which is increased from 1.76 
to 1.77%. The highest conversion of n-butanal was obtained as 93.65% when the reactor diameter 
and reactor length were 2.75 m and 12.5 m, respectively.  

 

 

Figure 10: (a) Effect of reactor length of the modified configuration II on the conversion of reactants (b) 
Effect of reactor length on the yield of products (c) Effect of reactor diameter on the conversion of 
reactants (d) Effect of reactor diameter on the yield of products 

Table 6. shows the residence time of the vapour phase reaction at varies reactor lengths and 
diameters. The reaction was carried out at 265 °C of reaction temperature and 21 bar of reaction 
pressure. When the reactor diameter was increased from 1.25 to 2.75 m, and reactor length was 
10.92 m, residence time increases from 0.257 to 1.3 minutes. While when the length of the reactors 
was increased from 10.92 to 12.5 m and reactor diameter fixed as 2.75m, residence time increase 
from 1.3 to 1.5 minutes. We concluded that the residence time of vapour phase reaction increases 
with increases of reactor length and diameter and resulting in increases of conversion values. 
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Table 6. The effect of reactor size of the modified configuration II on the reactor residence time 
Reactor length fixed as 10.92 (m) 

Diameter (m) Residence time (min) n-butanal conversion (%) i-butanal conversion (%) 

1.25 0.3 30.46 39.57 

1.5 0.4 41.45 52.95 

2 0.7 63.76 77.63 

2.5 1.1 82.59 93.89 

2.75 1.3 89.58 97.97 

Reactor diameter fixed as 2.75 (m) 

Length (m) Residence time (min) n-butanal conversion (%) i-butanal conversion (%) 

10.92 1.3 89.58 97.97 

11 1.3 89.82 98.08 

12 1.4 92.52 99.12 

12.25 1.5 93.12 99.29 

12.5 1.5 93.66 99.45 

 

3.3.4 Benchmarking the comparison of the simulation results of modified configuration II 
with that in the original reactor configuration   
In the Modified Configuration II, the total conversion from the vapour phase reactor can be 
obtained when the reaction temperature fixed as 285 °C and reaction pressure of 30 bar. 
Comparing with that in the original reactor configuration the total conversion value from the 
second liquid phase reactor in the series obtained at reaction temperature of 159.5°C and reaction 
pressure of 16 bar. While the reactor length and diameter were fixed as 10.92 (m) and 2.75 (m) in 
both cases. The total n-butanal conversion in the Modified Configuration II was 99.99 % in the 
case of the reactor operating conditions exceeded the industrial plant operating conditions. While 
in the original configuration was 99.48%. In relative to the original configuration and Modified 
Configuration I, the more severe operating temperature and pressure were needed to attain the 
desired total conversion.  

3.4 Comparison of data with that in the literature 
Table 7. Compares the n-butanal conversion to n-butanol obtained from the present study with the 
findings of other researches about hydrogenation of butanal. In literature, hydrogenation of butanal 
was mostly carried out experimentally. Among the limited number of simulation studies found in 
literature, the effect of temperature was usually investigated.  
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Table 7. Comparison of conversion values with those in the literature 
 

 

In this study, the conversion of n-butanal was mostly higher than in other studies in the different 
reaction conditions. Also, in the present studies, the high conversion of n-butanal was obtained 
under the higher temperature according to the literature. The differences between the conversion 
of values in our study and the values presented in the literature are related to reactor type, reactor 
size, and reaction phase. Packed bed reactor and NRTL thermodynamic model were chosen in this 
study. These are important points for the conversion values. The most appropriate reactor type, 
reactor sizing and thermodynamic model is resulted in high n-butanal conversion value. In addition, 
optimization of operating parameters is also important for the high conversion and yield values. 

2. Conclusion 
Aspen Plus was successfully applied to simulate and investigate the effect of the reactor scheme 
and operating conditions to the reaction performance. In order to attain the total conversation of 
n-butanal as 99.44%, the best-operating conditions for the last reactor in the modified 
configuration I were 166.5°C and 16 bar. While a total conversion of n-butanal of 99.99% was 
achieved at the best-operating conditions of the modified configuration II at 30 bar and 285 °C in 
the expense of a condition that exceeded the industrial operating conditions limits. The best 
parameters obtained from the simulation study for butanal hydrogenation to produce butanol 
indicates considerable potential and courage for bypassing the last liquid phase reactor in the 
original reactor configuration. 
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Temperature 

 (°C) 

Pressure 
(bar) 

Catalyst type  Reactor type Reaction 
Phase 

Conversion 
of n-butanal  

(%) 

References 

139.85 3.1 SX-Rh SILP, and 
Shvo/SiO2 catalysts 

Packed bed 
reactor 

Vapour 90 
[16] 

125 21 G-66 copper base 
catalyst 

Tubular 
reactor 

Vapour 99.99 
[14] 

210 5.8 Copper-zinc oxide 
catalysts 

Fixed bed 
reactor 

Vapour 99 
[17] 

159.5 16 Copper-zinc oxide 
catalysts 

Packed bed 
reactor 

Liquid 99.48 
  This study 

166.5 16 Copper-zinc oxide 
catalysts 

Packed bed 
reactor 

Liquid 99.45 
This study 

265 21 Copper-zinc oxide 
catalysts 

Packed bed 
reactor 

Vapour 89.58 
This study 
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ABSTRACT 

In the processing industry, controllers play a crucial role in keeping our 
plants running—virtually everything from simply filling up a storage tank 
to complex separation processes, and to chemical reactors. There are some 
important issues when we design a control system. In the first place, we 
need to identify the role of various variables. We need to determine what 
we need to control, what we need to manipulate, what are the sources of 
disturbances, and so forth. However, chemical processes are highly non-
linear in nature, especially when they have multiple inputs – multiple 
outputs (MIMO) variables with complex interactions.  Evaporators 
usually operate before a major drying process, which require more energy 
and is difficult to control. It is therefore important to achieve good control 
in the evaporation stage so that the drying process is operating with steady 
inputs. In this paper three of main evaporated process variables such as 
Liquid level in separator, operation pressure, and the product 
concentration are first controlled using PI controller in the presence of a 
variables step changes and a load disturbance. Advanced controllers such 
as model predictive control that is used for a wide range of application in 
the process industry. The potential utilization of such advanced predictive 
controllers is to design control systems that give effective control in this 
multivariable environment. Model predictive control is applied to the 
evaporated process with same mentioned conditions for variable step 
changes and load applied in case of PI controller. The objective of this 
paper is to present and illustrates in a comparatively study to the results 
obtained by PI controller, the use of MPC in providing an effective control 
for a MIMO evaporator plant in the presence of step and load 
disturbances change. The sum of the integral of absolute error (IAE) is 
used as a criterion for evaluating the controller’s performance. 

 

1. Introduction  

The principle in the evaporation process is separation by evaporation from a liquid mixture where 
at least one component is not volatile. The physical process of evaporation requires the input of 
energy in the form of heat to convert a liquid into vapour.  Since all evaporators use the process of 
evaporation to remove water, every evaporator requires a source of heat to operate [1].  The heat 
source for almost all evaporators is water vapour, either in the form of boiler steam or waste vapour 
from another process. Evaporators come in many different  

shapes and sizes.  Selecting the best evaporator for a given application can sometimes be a 
confusing and even intimidating task.  Technical terms like falling film, forced circulation, and 
multiple effect can add to the confusion [1,2].  In this article we will take a brief, not-too-technical 
look at the most common types of evaporators, how they work, and some of their applications. In 
this paper the study focuses on the forced circulation evaporation type. 

2. Evaporation Process 

Evaporation is an engineering operation that is usually used to remove a liquid from a solution, 
suspension or liquor by boiling some of the liquid. It is usually treated as a separation of liquid 
mixtures into concentrate and vapour. This operation is usually performed in a heating device 
called an evaporator. The evaporator is made of a heat exchanger for heating up a solution and a 
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way to remove the vapour from the boiling solution [1]. The forced circulation evaporation process 
is of our interest case of study in this paper. 

Forced Circulation Evaporation Process 

The forced circulation evaporator was developed for processing liquors which are susceptible to 
scaling or crystallizing. Liquid is circulated at a high rate through the heat exchanger, As the liquid 
enters the separator where the absolute pressure is slightly less than in the tube bundle, the liquid 
flashes to form a vapour [2]. The forced-circulation evaporator is a common processing unit in 
milk, several types of food, sugar mills, alumina production and paper manufacture. This process 
is used to concentrate a dilute liquor by evaporating its solvent (usually water) as shown in the 
Figure 1. 

A feed stream with solute of concentration C1 (mass percentage) is mixed with high volumetric 
recycle flow rate and fed into a vertical evaporator (heat exchanger). The mixture solution will 
pass through the tube. A saturated input steam is used to heat up the mixture by condensing on 
the outer surface of the tubes. The liquor which passes up inside the tube boils and then passes 
to a separator vessel. In the separator, the liquid and vapour are separated at constant 
temperature and pressure. The liquid is recycled with some being drawn off as product with 
solute concentration of C2. The vapour is usually condensed with water. Water is used as the 
coolant.  The case study is the Newell and Lee forced circulation evaporator model [3]. 
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Modelling the process 

The process model can be divided to four parts as follow: 

2.1.1  The separator 

𝜌𝐴
𝑑𝐿!
𝑑𝑡 = 𝐹u − 𝐹v − 𝐹w																																																																																																				(1) 

Where, ρ is the liquid density and A is the cross-sectional area of the separator and ρA is assumed 
to be 20 kg/m. 

2.1.2     The evaporator: is represented by 5 equations 

M
𝑑𝐶!
𝑑𝑡 = 𝐹u𝐶u − 𝐹!𝐶!               																																																											                   										  (2) 

 ß
𝑑𝑃!
𝑑𝑡 = 𝐹v − 𝐹w																																																																																																																(3) 

𝑇! = 0.5616𝑃! + 0.3126𝐶! + 48.43                       								                                                 (4) 

𝑇} = 0.507𝑃! + 55.0                                                          								                                            (5)                      

   

where M is a constant liquid hold up in the evaporator of 20 kg. Cp and λ are the heat capacity 
and the latent heat of evaporation of the process liquid which is assumed constant at 0.07 
kW/K(kg/min) and 38.5 kW/(kg/min) respectively. The constant ß = 4 kg/kPa is used to 
convert a mass of vapour into a pressure in the vessel. 

2.1.3    The steam: The steam side of the evaporator is model with three algebraic equations as 
the dynamics are assumed to be very fast  

T100 = 0.1538P100 + 90.0                                                                                               (6) 

 Q100 = 0.16(F1 + F3) (T100 − T2)                                                                                  (7) 

𝐹uWW =
𝑄uWW 
λ𝑠 																																																																																																																													(8) 

  where λs = 36.6 kW/(kg/min) is the latent heat for steam. The term 0.16(F1 + F3) correlates 
the flow to the evaporator to the overall heat transfer coefficient times the area, UA1, at the 
given process conditions. 

 

2.1.4   The condenser: The condenser is also modelled with the following set of algebraic 
equations: 

𝑄!WW  =
𝑈𝐴!(𝑇}  −  𝑇!WW)

1  + 𝑈𝐴!
2𝐶𝑝𝐹!WW

                                    										                                          					              (9) 

𝑇!Wu  =  𝑇 !WW +
𝑄!WW 
𝐹!WW𝐶𝑝

                                                  	                        						     						                (10) 

𝐹w =
𝑄!WW 
λ 																																																																																																																													(11) 
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where UA2 = 6.84 kW/K is the overall heat transfer coefficient times the area and the heat of 
evaporation, λ is 38.5 kW/(kg/min). 

Pairing Variables 

the layout of an evaporator has 8 degrees of freedom which can be categorised as manipulated 
variables, MV, and variables of disturbance D. The controlled variables CV are seen from the 
model's differential equations and all of these are evaluated. These three process variables are the 
system's desired control variable. This provides the following general overview of the model 
system. The relative gain array (RGA) can be used in order to get the best variable pairing that 
could achieve the best control performance [4]. The selected manipulated and controlled pairing 
variables are the product flow rate F2 to control the product level L2 in the separator, the cooling 
flow rate F200 to control operation pressure P2, and feed flow rate F1 to control the product 
concentration C2. However, disturbances variables D, used are cooling water inlet temperature T200, 
and the feed concentration C1. 

Table 1. Nominal steady state parameters values for the evaporator system. 

Variable Variable Description Value Unit Value Unit 
F1 Feed flowrate 10.0 kg/min 
F2 Product flowrate 2.0 kg/min 
F3 Circulating flowrate 50.0 kg/min 

F4 Vapour flowrate 8.0 kg/min 
F5 Condensate flowrate 8 kg/min 

C1 Feed concentration 5 % 

C2 Product concentration 25 % 
T1 Feed temperature 40.0 0C 

T2 Product temperature 84.6 0C 

T3 Circulating temperature 80.6 0C 
L2 Separator level 1.0 M 

P2 Operation pressure 50.5 kPa 

F100 Steam flowrate 9.3 kg/min 

T100 Steam temperature 119.9 0C 
P100 Steam pressure 194.7 kPa 
Q100 Heater duty 339.9 kW 

F200 Cooling flowrate 208.0 kg/min 

T200 Cooling water inlet temperature 25.0 0C 

T201 Cooling water outlet temperature 46.1 0C 
Q200 Condenser duty 307.9 kW 

 

3. Controllers  

 There are many open loop and closed loop (feedback) controls strategies like, Proportional 
controller, Integral controller, Derivative controller, combination of these, PI, PD, PID, fuzzy logic 
controllers (FLC) etc which are available and proved its influence in process control. 
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3.1   PID Controllers 

A PID controller represents the simplest form of controller that utilises Derivative and Integral 
operations on the system. PID controllers have several important functions: they have the ability 
to eliminate steady-state error through the integral action, and they can cope with actuator 
saturation, if used with anti-windup. These controllers are also effective for many control problems, 
particularly where there are benign process dynamics and modest performance requirements [5]. A 
PID controllers are also effective for particularly where there are benign processes dynamics and 
modest performance requirements [5]. The simplest form of PID controller can be represented by 
equation.   

   C(t) = K� be(t) +
u
��
∫ e(t)dt�
W + τ�

��(�)
��
e                                                                       (12) 

Where,	𝐾� =  Proportional constant, 𝝉𝒊 =	integral time constant, 𝝉𝑫 =Derivative time 
constant,	𝑒(𝑡) = error (controller input), 𝐶(𝑡) = Controller command (controller output).  

3.2   Model Predictive Controller (MPC) 

Model Predictive Control (MPC) has a long history in control engineering. It is one of the few 
fields that has attracted ongoing attention from researchers in both the industrial and academic 
communities. Four main aspects of model predictive control make the design approach appealing 
to both practitioners and academics. The first factor is the architecture, which uses a completely 
multivariable system structure, where the output parameters of the multivariable control system 
are related to the technical aspects of the system; thus, they can be understood and 'tuned' by 
engineers. The second factor is the potential of the system to manage both 'soft' constraints and 
hard constraints in a multivariate control setting. This is especially appealing to industry, where 
there are expected to be tight profit margins and limitations on the process activity. The third 
element is the ability to perform on-line optimization of the operation. The fourth element is the 
simplicity of the framework architecture [6,7,8]. 

Model Predictive Control Toolbox provides functions, an app, and Simulink® blocks for 
systematically analysing, designing, and simulating model predictive controllers. You can specify 
plant and disturbance models, horizons, constraints, and weights. The toolbox enables  

 you to diagnose issues that could lead to run-time failures and provides advice on tuning weights 
to improve performance and robustness. By running different scenarios in linear and nonlinear 
simulations, you can evaluate controller performance [9]. The plant model is developed on a 
Simulink and connected to an MPC block as in Figure [2]. 
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3.2.1   General formulation of MIMO MPC 

The MPC controller performs all estimation and optimization calculations using a discrete-time, 
delay-free, state-space system with dimensionless input and output variables. Assume that the plant 
has m inputs and also denote to mth future sampling discrete., q outputs and n1 states. We also 
assume that the number of outputs is less than or equal to the number of inputs (i.e., q ≤ m). In 
the general formulation of the predictive control problem, we also take the plant noise and 
disturbance into consideration. The multi-input multi-output (MIMO) model predictive control 
system is represented as follow [6].      

xm(k+1) =Amxm(k)+Bmu(k)+Bdω(k)                                                                                    (13) 

y(k) = Cmxm(k)                                                                                                                    (14) 

where u is the manipulated variable or input variable, y is the process output, xm is the state variable 
vector, and ω(k) is the input disturbance, assumed to be a sequence of integrated white noise. This 
means that the input disturbance ω(k) is related to a zero mean, white noise sequence ϵ(k) by the 
difference equation 

ω(k)−ω(k−1)=ϵ(k)                                                                                                                (15) 

Note that from (13), the following difference equation is also true: 

xm(k) = Amxm(k − 1) + Bmu(k − 1) + Bdω(k − 1)                                                                 (16) 

 

By defining Δxm(k) = xm(k) − xm(k − 1) and Δu(k) = u(k) − u(k − 1), then subtracting (16) from 
(13) leads to 

Δxm(k + 1) = AmΔxm(k) + BmΔu(k) + Bd ϵ(k)                                                                      (17) 

where Δy(k + 1) = y(k + 1) − y(k) 

 Choosing a new state variable vector   x(k)=[Δxm(k)T y(k)T ] T ,  we have: 
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�∆𝑥�
(𝑘 + 1)

𝑦(𝑘 + 1) �=�
𝐴�										���
𝐶�														����

� �∆𝑥�
(𝑘)

𝑦(𝑘) � + � 𝐵�
𝐶�𝐵�

�∆𝑢(𝑘) + � 𝐵&
𝐶�𝐵&

� 𝜖(𝑘)	 

	𝑦(𝑘) = ¢𝑜�							𝐼£¤£¥ �
∆𝑥�(𝑘)
𝑦(𝑘) �                                                                                    (18) 

where Iq×q is the identity matrix with dimensions q × q, which is the number of outputs and om is 
a q × n1 zero matrix.  In (18), Am, Bm and Cm have dimension n1 × n1,  n1 × m and q × n1, 
respectively.  For notational simplicity, we denote (18) by 

 

 x(k + 1) = Ax(k) + BΔu(k) + B ϵ ϵ(k) 

  y(k) = Cx(k)                                                                                                                   (19) 

where A, B and C are matrices corresponding to the forms given in (18).  

3.2.2  Controllers Tuning 

By default, MPC uses a static Kalman filter (KF) to update its controller states, which include 
the plant model states, disturbance model states, and measurement noise model states. This KF 
requires two gain matrices. By default, the MPC controller calculates them during initialization. 
They depend upon the plant, disturbance, and noise model parameters, and assumptions regarding 
the stochastic noise signals driving the disturbance and noise models. More details about state 
estimation in MPC are in [6, 9].  However, PID controller used is with a built – in tuning algorithm 
which by default, chooses a crossover frequency (loop bandwidth) based on the plant dynamics, 
and designs for a target phase margin to tune the PID gains. 

4. Simulation Study  

The performance of the Model predictive control (MPC) in controlling the evaporation process is 
examined, by applying a step response for the three controlled variables L2  P2 and C2 at t=100 
t=200 t=300 respectively, and applying a disturbance step for C1 and T200 at t=400 and t=500 
respectively, the simulation is run for 600 min. Same operation conditions were applied using PI 
controllers. However, three PI controllers were needed to control the three parameters, therefore, 
the tuning process were not easy hence each loop is tuned with keeping the other two fixed and 
repeating this until an acceptable response is achieved. Figures 3 illustrates the performance 
obtained. Therefore, using a multi-input multi-output (MIMO) MPC is easier and reliable.  
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Effect of step change 

An Enlargements of the Figure 3, shows the comparison of the responses obtained by PI and MPC 
controllers. Moreover, examining the figure below, it is seen that using PI the L2 response has a 
very small overshoot for the step change of L2 and with no overshoot at P2 step change while it 
has got a quite bigger for C2 step change with settling time of 0.01 min. In contrast, of the MPC 
response which has a small overshoot at L2 step at t=100 with a settling time of t=4 min, a bigger 
overshoot at the step of P2 giving a settling of t=6 min, and a very small overshoot at C2 step 

Figure 3: System response using both PI 
and MPC 

Figure 5: 2nd Enlargement of figure 3 

 

Figure 4: enlargement of figure 3 
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change showing a settling time of t=1 min. However, for the P2 response, the performance of both 
controllers is quite similar, where, it has a small overshoot at the step change of L2, but more 
oscillatory in PI response, with a settling time of t=17 min in case of PI and t=5 min in case of 
MPC.  A bigger overshoot at the P2 step change with settling time of t=22 and 10 min for PI and 
MPC respectively. A very small overshoot for C2 step change with settling time of t=5, and 8 min 
for PI and MPC respectively. For the response of C2 both controllers, show a quite negligible effect 
at the step changes of L2, and P2, while an obvious overshoot at the step change of C2, with a 
settling time of t=0.1 and 0.2 min for PI and MPC.  

Effect of disturbances 

Figure 5 shows the enlargement of Figure 3 from t=400 – 500 with the effect of disturbances C1 
and T200 respectively on the three responses. PI controller has a good effluence on rejecting the 
disturbances as can be seen on L2 response, whereas a small downshoot and overshoot are apparent 
in the case of MPC in response to the two disturbances with a settling time of approximately t=11 
min at C1 and t=25 min at T200 disturbance. For P2 response a very small overshoot for both 
controllers with a settling t= 6 min at C1 disturbance for PI, and t=4 min for MPC respectively and 
t=18 min for PI and t=31 min for MPC at T200 disturbance. For C2 response, the only obvious 
overshoot is that caused by MPC at C1 with a settling time t=22 min. whereas the PI controller 
shows a good rejection for the two disturbances.  

Table 2: The values of Integral absolute error obtained (IAE) 

Controller IAE Total 

L2 P2 C2 

PI 0.02 6.27 0.0005 6.2905 
MPC 1.358 3.136 0.589 5.0830 

 

5. Conclusion 

Following the foregoing results obtained by both controller PI and MPC, it can be insured that the 
performances of both controllers were very good and they slightly differ in some points according 
to the structure of each of them.  three PI controllers were needed to control the three variables 
which made it a time consuming as each PI control loop is dealt with by its own in tuning process. 
Hence, to tune each PI controller the other two will be fixed until a good response is obtained, 
then the same process is repeated with the next controller by fixing the other two, and keep 
repeating the tuning process for several times until a fairly good response is achieved by the three 
controllers. However, MPC are a multiple input multiple output controller, and all variables are 
controlled at once. Therefore, just one run might be sufficient after adjusting the MPC parameters 
(Control horizon, and prediction horizon).  Moreover, the two controllers show a very good 
control tracking for the step changes applied at different time of the simulation for the three 
variables and a quite similar responses were obtained even when introducing the disturbances, 
despite a negligible difference. It is realised that the responses obtained using PI controller are 
more oscillatory than those obtained using MPC, whereas the responses obtained using MPC have 
less settling time in most cases compared to those obtained from PI controller. Therefore, the best 
comparison can be concluded from the values of the Integral absolute error (IAE) obtained for 
each controlled variable and the overall IAE. Hence L2 and C2 have very small values using PI, but 
a bigger value for P2, while it is reduced up to its half value using MPC, but with a relative L2 and 
C2 values. However, as the optimisation process is based on the sum of IAE values at each iteration, 
then it is obvious that MPC has better performance on this respect. 
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ABSTRACT 

On the one hand the complexity of nano-scale thermofluid system 
considered as an expensive to investigate experimentally, on the other 
there are available discrete models such as Molecular Dynamics model 
offers an affordable and accurate choice for researchers to perform nano-
scale investigation to look at different fluid aspects. In this paper we 
demonstrate how engineers can benefit from the Molecular Dynamics 
simulation to estimate water thermal properties. Lammps software was 
used in this study to calculate water thermal properties. The atomistic 
model type of water which has been used is the four-site transferable 
intermolecular potential water molecules (TIP4PEW).  The thermal 
properties of water to be estimated are thermal conductivity, viscosity, 
density, specific isochoric and isobaric heat capacities, Prandtl Number, 
and Volumetric thermal expansion coefficient. Results compared to 
experimental data, and showed very good agreement. That prove the 
usefulness of molecular dynamics simulation as an engineering research 
tools to investigate thermal properties of any fluid. This study suggests 
Lammps as an excellent simulation tools to perform computational studies 
of Thermofluid properties and consider Lammps as a cost affordable 
nanoscale lab, since it is an opensource software. The accuracy of Lammps 
depends on the quality of the force field. The results of these study were 
compared to experimental published water properties at temperatures of 
288, 300, 312 and 324 K and pressure 1 atm. 

 

1- Introduction 

Literatures published on modelling fluid flow in nanochannels/nanopores at nano-scale level 
indicate how important is nanoscale studies to both biomedical, thermofluid and energy-related 
fields. Nano-channels and nanofluids are two examples of the ongoing worldwide nanoscale 
thermofluid studies which have tremendous improvement in the field of heat exchanger design, 
solar thermal energy and other thermal management fields [1-4]. Water is another topic which have 
been studied by many researchers at the nanoscale size. Molecular Dynamics approach is an 
effective tool to study fluids at nanoscale level. The most commonly used Molecular Dynamics 
softwares are Lammps, Gromacs, Amber, Charmm and Namd. Each one has some good features 
such as being an open source software (Lammps and Gromacs). Gromacs software is used 
commonly for biological studies. Lammps is a great MD-simulation tools for material and fluids. 
Using GROMACS package, Meguel Angel [5] evaluated shear viscosity of 500 water molecules of 
four water types, results indicate variant performances of tested models. Pekka Mark [6] performed 
MD-simulation using CHARMM simulation software, to determine self-diffusion coefficients and 
radial distribution functions, g(O-O), g(O-H), and g(H-H) for the TIP3P, SPC, and SPC/E water 
models. The results of this MD-simulation compared versus experimental data, where the SPC/E 
water model showed best bulk water dynamics and structure. Water thermal conductivity is 
typically calculated utilizing either with equilibrium molecular dynamics simulations (EMD) or the 
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nonequilibrium molecular dynamics (NEMD) methods. The EMD method apply the Green-Kubo 
formula and requires a direct calculation of the heat flux while in the NEMD method a known 
heat flux is imposed and the temperature gradient is calculated [7]. The goal of the present research 
is to perform a nanoscale study to evaluate thermal properties of the TIP4PEW water model using 
Lammps [8-9], and Moltemplate [10-11]. The water was taken as a case study for using Lammps to 
perform a discrete fluid model simulation instead of the macroscopic continuum model. In this 
paper, thermal conductivity, dynamic viscosity, density, specific isochoric and isobaric heat 
capacities, Prandtl Number, and volumetric thermal expansion coefficient were determined using 
EMD method for liquid water under one atmosphere and temperatures of 288, 300, 312 and 324 
K. The EMD is the most common used method and it is known as an accurate technique to 
calculate thermal properties of fluids. The MD-results compared to the experimental published 
water properties from reference [12] and showed good agreement. This study demonstrates the 
usefulness of using Lammps to study many thermofluid phenomena at nanoscale dimension.  

2- Basics of Molecular Dynamics 

Provided that there is a sufficient number of molecules within the simulated liquid box, the liquid 
properties can be computed from the discrete particle information by averaging the fluid quantities. 
The present section discusses molecular-based models. Molecular dynamics is about solving the 
Newton second law by integration to determine molecules positions, velocity and interaction force 
[13]. 

 
𝒎𝒊

𝒅𝟐𝒓«⃗
𝒅𝒕𝟐 =

® 𝑭««⃗ 𝒊𝒋

𝑵

𝒋²𝒊,𝒋´𝟏

+ ® 𝑭««⃗ 𝒊𝒋𝒘

𝑵𝒘

𝒋𝒘²𝒊,𝒋´𝟏

+ 𝑭««⃗ 𝒔𝒐𝒖	º⃗ 
 

(1) 

The first term of the right-hand side states the molecular force derived by the Lennard-Jones 
potential, followed by the second term which illustrates the molecular force between particle i and 
other solid nanochannel wall particles denoted as j when water molecules interact with the 
nanochannel wall. The external force represented by the last term in Eq. 1, which can be gravity, 
or electric force, or pressure. The force can be derived from the derivative of potential energy with 
respect to atomic distance: 

 
𝑭𝒊𝒋 = −

𝝏𝝋𝒊𝒋

𝝏𝒓𝒊𝒋
 

 

(2) 

Forces can be computed from a variety of interatomic energy models such pair potentials (e.g. LJ, 
Morse, Buckingham), multi-body potentials (e.g. EAM, CHARMM, UFF, DREIDING), reactive 
potentials (e.g. ReaxFF) and others. The LJ potential represented by the function 𝝋𝒊𝒋 which is 
given by: 

 
𝝋𝒊𝒋 = 𝟒𝜺�b

𝝈
𝒓
e
𝟏𝟐
− b

𝝈
𝒓
e
𝟔
� 

 

(3) 

Where r is the distance between two molecules, σ is a molecular length scale, and ε is an interaction 
strength parameter. Eq. 1 can be integrated using the Verlet algorithm, or the finite difference 
methods, or velocity Verlet algorithm or any other available methods. Thermostats are algorithms 
which used to rescale the velocities of molecules to the simulated liquid box temperature, such as 
the Berendsen thermostat and the Langevin dynamics. The process of preparing Molecular 
Dynamics simulation starts with building the molecule initial position (x, y, z) of all atoms. The 
second step is to create the force field. Thus, two steps can be easily generated using Moltemplate 
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software. Then it might be required to do energy minimization to find an optimal structure of the 
system. The final step is to calculate the trajectory by solving Newton’s second law Eq.1 for all 
atoms in the force field at each timestep [13-14].  

3- The Fluid Simulation Sitting – (TIP4PEW water model)  

The simulation system contains 1000 water molecules in a cubic region as in figure 1. The periodic 
type of boundary condition was adopted for this Molecular Dynamics simulation. The constant 
temperature, number of atoms and pressure (NPT) conditions were applied when calculating 
dynamic viscosities and Isobaric specific thermal capacities. While NVT was applied to determine 
isochoric specific heat capacities. During calculation of thermal conductivities, the NPT-, NVT- 
and NVE-ensembles were applied to the water box.  Duration of each ensembles was 1 ns (1000000 
femtoseconds).  

 

             (a)                                                              (b) 

Figure 1: System model initial sitting of 10x10x10 water molecules (a) before and (b) after 
pressure equilibration (NPT ensemble) 

The energy Eab between molecules a and b is represented by the sum of the coulomb and Leonard-
Jones potentials centred on the sites, by  

 𝐸ÂÃ =®�
𝐴ÄÅ
𝑟ÄÅu!

−
𝐵ÄÅ
𝑟ÄÅÆ

+
𝑞Ä𝑞Å
𝑟(𝑖𝑗)

�
ÄÅ

 (4) 

Where rij is the distance between atoms i and j and qi and qj are each site k, the parameters Akk and 
Bkk were given by 𝐴ÉÉ = 4𝜀É𝜎Éu! and 𝐴ÉÉ = 4𝜀É𝜎ÉÆ. Where model parameters are given in Table 
1.  

Table 1: Parameters of TIP4PEW water model [15] 

Model σ ε qÍ qÎ θ 

TIP4-2005 3.16435 0.16275 0.52422 -1.04844 104.52 
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4- The Green Kubo Formula  

The Green Kubo formula is a Molecular dynamic relation relates microscopic fluxes at either NPT, 
NVT or NVE ensembles, to thermal conductivity or dynamic viscosity. The G-K method uses a 
correlation function to calculate the transport coefficients during the equilibrium state. [16-17] 

 
𝒌 =

𝟏
𝟑𝑽𝒌𝑩𝑻𝟐

	Õ < 𝒒𝒊(𝟎)𝒒𝒊(𝒕) > 𝒅𝒕
Ú

𝟎
 

 

(5) 

Where k, V, T, and KB, are the thermal conductivity, volume of the simulation box, system kinetic 
temperature, Boltzmann constant, respectively. q is the per-atom contributions of kinetic, potential 
and virial from non-bond, bond, and angle interaction.  

The heat flux is defined as 

 𝒒 = Û®𝒗𝒋𝑬𝒋
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Where particle velocity is vj, total energy per atom is Ej, and the averaged partial enthalpy is Hα. 
Displacement and interatomic forces are rij and Fij respectively, and N is number of particles. The 
averaged partial enthalpy is given by; 

 𝑯∝ =
𝟏
𝑵∝

®á𝑬𝒋 + 𝒓𝒋.𝑭𝒋â
𝑵∝

𝒋´𝟏

 (7) 

5- Dynamic Viscosity  

Dynamic viscosity is a measure of the momentum flux and it is defined by the gradient of velocity.  

 
τ = −µ

𝑑𝑣
𝑑𝑦 

 

(8) 

where τ is the shear stress, and &å
&æ

 is the gradient of velocity. Dynamic viscosity has units of 
pressure-time and is calculated using the Green-Kubo formula using the following formula [16-17] 
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(9) 

where η is the dynamic viscosity. The stress tensor P is given by  

 
𝑷𝒙𝒚 =®𝒎𝒋𝒗𝒙𝒋𝒗𝒚𝒋
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(10) 

Where only the three stress tensor components of off-diagonal Pxy, Pxz, and Pyz are used. 
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6- Specific Isobaric and Isochoric Heat Capacities 

During the NPT ensemble equilibrium, the isobaric specific thermal capacity between temperatures 
of T1 and T2 and the associated total energies of 𝐸uë�ë and 𝐸!ë�ë respectively. The quantum 
contribution of intermolecular vibrational moles to the calculated isobaric specific heat capacity 
denoted as b𝝏𝑸

𝝏𝑻
e , which is documented in Table 1 [1], includes the quantum contribution term for 

temperatures of 288, 300, 312, and 324 K. 

 𝑪𝑷 =
𝑬𝟐𝒕𝒐𝒕 − 𝑬𝟏𝒕𝒐𝒕

𝑻𝟐 − 𝑻𝟏
+
𝝏𝑸
𝝏𝑻 (11) 

Table 2: Quantum contributions term of equation 11 

Temperature (K) Quantum contributions (KJ/kg-K) 
288 -0.4993 
298 -0.5166 
300 -0.5201 
312 -0.5409 
324 -0.5617 

 

The isochoric specific heat capacity is given as [18] 

 𝒄𝒗 =
〈𝑬𝟐〉 −	〈𝑬〉𝟐

𝑲𝑩𝑻𝟐
 (12) 

where at the NVT equilibrium the average energy is <E>, cv is the specific isochoric thermal 
capacity of the entire system, and kB is Boltzmann constant = 1.3806504e-23 J/K. 

7- Prandtl Number 

The water Prandtl Number describes the ratio of the momentum diffusivity, 𝝑, to the thermal 
diffusivity α. It is therefore an important thermofluid property. The Prandtl Number indicates the 
effect of momentum in velocity boundary layer, as well as the effect of heat transfer by diffusion 
in thermal boundary layer. The Prandtl Number is given by [19].  

 𝑷𝒓 =
𝒄𝒑𝝁
𝒌 =

𝝑
𝜶 (13) 

8- Volumetric Thermal Expansion Coefficient 

Volumetric thermal expansion coefficient β (1/oC) of water provides a measure of the density 
changes in response to a change in temperature at constant pressure [19]. 

 𝜷 =
𝟏
𝑽÷
𝝏𝑽
𝝏𝑻ø𝒑

= −ù
∆𝝆

𝝆û
∆𝑻 ü

𝒑

=
𝟏

𝑽(𝒑,𝑻)
𝑽(𝒑. 𝑻 + 𝜺) − 𝑽(𝒑.𝑻 − 𝜺)

𝟐𝜺  (14) 

9- Results and Discussion 

Figure 2 shows water thermal conductivity results, Maximum absolute error (the magnitude of the 
difference between the experiment and the estimated values) recorded was 0.15 kW/m.K at 
temperature of 300 K, while at the rest of temperatures, errors were less than or equal to 0.1.  
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Figure 2: Thermal conductivities from Molecular Dynamics versus experimental values 

Figure 3 illustrates dynamic viscosities from Molecular Dynamic simulation versus experimental 
values and error-bar. The maximum error was 0.00003 Pa. s at temperature of 288 K. At the rest 
of temperatures, dynamic viscosities have not showed significant errors. 

 

Figure 3: Dynamic viscosities from Molecular Dynamics versus experimental values 

Figure 4 shows specific isobaric heat capacities, experimental values at the corresponding 
temperatures, and the error bars. Maximum error was about 0.53 kJ/kg.K at temperature of 324 
K.   

 

Figure 4: Specific isobaric heat capacities from Molecular Dynamics versus experimental values 
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The specific isochoric heat capacities in Figure 5 are plotted versus experimental specific isochoric 
heat capacities and error bars. The maximum error was recorded equal to 0.16 at temperature of 
300 K. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5: Specific isochoric heat capacities from Molecular Dynamics versus experimental values 

In Figure 6, Densities from MD-simulation are underestimated at temperatures of 288. 300, and 
324 K. The maximum error was 10 Kg/m3.  

 

Figure 6: Densities from Molecular Dynamics versus experimental values 

The Prandtl number results are plotted in Figure 7 versus experimental Prandtl number for 
temperatures of 288, 300, 312 and 324 K and pressure of 1 atm. The maximum error between both 
quantities was 2.  

 

Figure 7: Prandtl numbers from Molecular Dynamics versus experimental values 
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Figure 8 shows thermal expansivities from MD-simulation versus experimental results. The 
maximum error between the two quantities was about 0.000125 K-1.  

 

Figure 8: Thermal expansivities from Molecular Dynamics versus experimental values 

Figure 9 illustrates absolute relative errors between MD-simulation results and experimental 
available values at four temperatures, were x-axis indicates all five properties while y-axis is absolute 
relative errors. The maximum absolute relative error of thermal conductivities was 25 % at 
temperature of 300 K. For dynamic viscosities, maximum absolute relative error was 23 % at 
temperature of 288 K. Specific isobaric heat capacities have maximum error at temperature of 324 
K equal to 14 %. The maximum absolute relative error of specific isochoric heat capacities was 4.6 
% at temperature 324 K. The absolute relative error of densities was negligible.     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 9: Absolute relative errors between Molecular Dynamics properties and experimental 
values 

Thermal properties of water determined using the TIP4PEW water model and Lammps, This 
Molecular Dynamic approach saves the cost associated to an experimental approach.     

10- Conclusions  

The Molecular Dynamics results provide good argument to support Lammps as a nano-scale 
laboratory to investigate fluid thermal properties. In this study, we have used the TIP4PEW water 
model as an example of how Lammps can be used to calculate fluid thermal properties. Lammps 
software can be used as a Thermofluid lab to study behaviours of most fluids in nano-scale and 
femtoseconds- or picoseconds-scales to capture more details of interactions between molecules, 
and avoid approximating most of physical phenomena. From the generated MD-simulation results, 
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it is clear that thermal properties converged to the experimental properties and that the MD thermal 
properties were mostly agreed with the published water thermal properties. A main cause of the 
errors in these Molecular Dynamics calculations is that when integration performed the noise 
associated with the autocorrelation function changes the physically properties slightly as for the 
conductivities. To minimize this noise, it is possible to search for an optimal damping factor to 
reduce noise from the autocorrelation function.  
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ABSTRACT 

Tiab’s Direct Synthesis (TDS) is a direct technique to interpret transit well 
pressure tests. It is analysis of pressure and pressure derivative without 
type-curve matching. This method uses log-log Plot of the pressure and 
pressure derivative versus time to compute reservoir parameters such as 
permeability, wellbore storage, skin factor, and average reservoir pressure. 
The main objective of this study is to apply TDS technique for gas 
reservoirs “long test”, and show the advantage of TDS technique, where 
this technique is particularly useful when the late-time infinite acting radial 
flow is not observed, which is called “short test”. 
Two cases are presented in the study to analyze pressure data using TDS 
technique, a build -up test is conducted on the well (4U11) from Faregh 
field and well (5A5) from Gialo field. 
Based on the results and comparing between the long and short test; the 
results were converged, which indicates that TDS can be used if some flow 
regimes are not available. The technique is useful method for analyzing 
pressure test. 

 

1- Introduction 

One of problem in pressure derivative on log-log plot that the radial flow region is not observed, 
TDS solved this issue by analyzing well bore storage region and read direct specific values from 
the plot substituting in equations to determinate parameters that cannot be estimated from radial 
flow such like permeability, and skin  this advantage is called (Short test) [1] . Another problem 
faced in this paper, the huge raw data from DST test, which takes reading for pressure every ten 
seconds, solving this problem comes with filtering or screening the best build up region to be fit 
and clear enough for TDS calculations. 
The objective of this paper is to analysze pressure transient in gas reservoirs using Tiab’s direct 
synthesis method and use advantage of this technique to determine reservoir properties 

2- Methodology 

The pressure test data was collected and screened by using Kappa software. Then the pressure data 
was analyzed by TDS technique using Excel software. 
2.1    TDS technique  

Direct synthesis method uses a log-log plot of pressure and pressure derivative data versus time to 
calculate various reservoirs and well parameters. The technique uses the pressure derivative 
technique to identify reservoir heterogeneities. In this method, the values of the slopes, intersection 
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points, and beginning and ending times of various straight lines from the log-log plot can be used 
in exact analytical equations to calculate different parameters [2, 3]. 
TDS technique procedure 

In this paper, TDS technique uses to analyze pressure test data in two cases as following; 
• The wellbore storage and infinite acting radial flow is observed (Long test):  
The following steps are presented with greater detail in Tiab [1, 3]. 
Step 1- Converting pressure data (P) to real gas pseudo pressure data m(P) to linearize the gas 
diffusivity equation. 

𝑚(𝑃)𝑖 = b!"
ýþ
e 𝑖∗ +𝑚(𝑃)Ä                                                                                                  (1) 

Step 2- Calculate ∆m(P) and ∆t using the following equation: 
 ∆𝑚(𝑃) = 𝑚(𝑃)𝑖 − 𝑚(𝑃)			                                                                                               (2) 
Step 3- Calculate Derivative of each values using equation:          

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

𝑡 × ∆𝑚(𝑃)′ = ∆𝑡 × b∆�(")!"#5∆�(")!$#
(∆ë)!"#5(∆ë)!$#

e                                                                           (3) 

 
Step 4-Plot ∆m(P) and t×∆m(P)' versus time in log-log graph. 
 
Step 5- Draw the unit-slope line corresponding to the wellbore storage flow regime using early-
time pseudo pressure and derivative points. 

 𝐶 = bW.v!£%&7
ýÄ

e b ë'
ë×∆�(")'Q

e                                                                                               (4) 

Step 6- Draw the infinite acting radial flow line using late-time pseudo pressure derivative points. 

This line is horizontal. 

Step 7-Read the coordinates of the infinite-acting horizontal line intersect this value is (t×∆m’(P)). 

Step 8- Calculate permeability (K):                                                                                                                                         

 𝐾 = (uu.!Æ£%&7
)(ë×∆�*("))

                                                                                                                (5)                                                                                                             

Step 9- Calculate the total skin factor (S’): The skin factor is determined from a relationship 

between the pseudo pressure and its derivative during the infinite acting radial flow. 

𝑆Q = 𝑆 + 𝐷𝑞-� = 0.5 . (∆�("))/
(ë×∆�Q("))/

− 𝑙𝑛 b 0ë/
∅(ý23)Ä(V45)

e6                                                     (6) 

Step 10- Calculate the average reservoir pressure: 

First, calculate the average pseudo pressure using equation  

 

m(Ṕ) =m(pi)-2((t×∆m'(p))r�7
bë×∆�*(8)e8--

á∆�(8)â8--5((t×∆m'(p))8--
9 b𝑙𝑛 V:

V;
− }

v
+ 𝑆′e�                         (7) 

 
Then using the equation from the relation between pressure (P) and pseudo pressure m(P) to 
calculate average reservoir pressure. 
 
• The infinite acting radial flow is not observed (Short test). 
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The following procedures are applied if the pressure test is too short to observe the infinity acting 

radial flow or is not well defined. Therefore, it cannot read the value of (t×∆m’(P))R ; because the 

horizontal line of the infinite acting radial flow is not observed. 

Step 1- Plot ∆m(P) and t×∆m(P)’ versus time on a log-log graph . 

Step 2- Read the value of tx, and t×∆m’(P)x from the log.log plot as shown in case study. 

Step 3- Calculate (t×∆m’(P))R  

át × ∆m’(P)âR	 = b0.151 £7
ý2
e 𝑡¤ − át × ∆m’(P)âx                                                           (8) 

The value of (t×∆m’(P))R, can be used to estimate the permeability if the infinite acting line is not 

available(short test) as shown in the case study . 

Step 4- Calculate permeability (K) by using equation 5. 

Step 5- Calculate total skin factor(S’): The skin factor is estimated from: 

  𝑆Q = 0.171 b ë�
ë/!?@

e
u.!v

− 0.5𝑙𝑛 bW.AB}w2
∅)23V45

e                                                                        (9) 

 
3- Case Study 

This paper presents two Libyan gas wells from different fields. These wells are well (4U11) in Gialo 
field and well (5A5) in Faregh field. 
3.1     Case 1- Well (4U11) 

Relevant information concerning well 4U11 reservoir and fluid is given in Table 1. 
 

Table 1: General information of Well (4U11) 
Field: Gialo 
Well: 4U11. 
Well Radius(rw): 0.34 ft. 
Drainage Area Radius(re): 745 ft. 
Net Thickness(h): 31 ft. 
Initial Pressure (Pi): 5250 Pisa. 
Reservoir Temperature: 263oF. 
Total Compressibility 1.074×10-4 psi-1 
Gas viscosity(µg) 0.028 cp. 
Specific gravity (gg) 0.69 

Gas flow rate (qg) 15.807MMscf/D 
Porosity (Ø) 18 

 
Step 1. Convert the pressure data (P) to m(P) using the equation 1, as shown in table 1. 
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Table 2: Calculation of m(p) for Well (4U11). 
m(pi),psi2/cp (2P/µz)m)*∆p (2P/µz)m) 2p/z*µ  gas 

Viscosity 
Gas Z 
Factor 

Pressure 

psi^2/cp psi^2/cp Psi/cp Psi/cp cP 
 

Pisa 
7.32E+07 7.32E+07 73163.59 146327.2 0.015 0.911 1000 
1.22E+08 4.87E+07 162214.4 178101.7 0.016 0.912 1300 
2.01E+08 7.93E+07 198316.6 218531.5 0.017 0.915 1700 
2.96E+08 9.44E+07 235980.9 253430.4 0.018 0.921 2100 
4.29E+08 1.34E+08 267362.2 281294 0.020 0.924 2600 
5.79E+08 1.49E+08 298748.1 316202.3 0.021 0.934 3100 
7.72E+08 1.93E+08 322370.4 328538.4 0.024 0.939 3700 
1.09E+09 3.22E+08 322390.6 316242.8 0.030 0.991 4700 
1.26E+09 1.62E+08 306557.2 296871.7 0.034 1.036 5228 

 
Figure 1 is a linear plot of m(P) versus P. The equation of trend line is  
 
y = 38.876x2 + 150671x - 1E+08                                                                         (10) 
 

 
Figure 1: Linear plot of P and m(P) for Well (4U11) 

By using equation 10, calculate the initial reservoir pressure: 

 y = (38.876×52502) + (150671×5250) – (1E+08) = 1.76×109 psi2/cp 

 Then,  m(Pi) = 1.76×109 psi2/cp 

After convert all pressure to pseudo pressure, calculate the ∆m(P) using equation 2 and ∆t. Then 
calculate the derivative of pseudo pressure by using equation 7. 
3.1.1   Infinite acting radial flow line is observed (Long test) for well 4U11: 

Draw the unit-slope line corresponding to the well bore storage flow regime as shown in figure 2, 
then calculate the well bore storage effect (C) by using equation 4. 
 

𝐶 = bW.v!×uw.AW(×uW
C×(!Æ}DvÆW)

W.W!A
e b W.Ww

!.Aw×uWE
e =	0.03003 bbl/psi 

y = 38.876x2 + 150671x - 1E+08
R² = 0.9993
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From a log-log plot of pseudo pressure versus time, figure 2, the infinite acting radial flow is 
observed at (t×∆m’(P)r =4×106 Psi2/cp (the coordinates of  the infinite-acting horizontal line 
intersect)  .  The average permeability is computed by using equation 5. 

	K = (uu.!Æ×uw.AW(×uWC×(!Æ}DvÆW)
}u×v×uWF

 = 6.55 md. 

From figure 2, read the values of tR, and ∆m(P) and calculate the total skin factor (S’) by using the 

equation 6 

𝑆Q = 0.5 .u.(!×uW
G

v×uWF
− 𝑙𝑛 b w.ÆÆ×u.ÆÆÆÆÆ(

W.uA×W.W!A×u.W(v×uW$H×W.}v5
e6=15.64 

 
Figure 2: Analysis of infinite acting radial flow for Well (4U11). 

3.1.2    Infinite acting radial flow line is not observed (short test) for Well (4U11): 

In this case, the infinity acting radial flow line was cut to apply the analysis (short test) when infinite 

acting radial flow is not observed as shown in figure 3. From figure 3 read the value of tx, and 

(t×∆m’(P)x) and calculate (t×∆m’(P))R using equation 8. 

                        át × ∆m’(P)âR = b0.151 uw.AW(×uW
C×(!Æ}DvÆW)

W.W!A×W.W}WW}
e × 0.3 − 5.01 × 10A = 3.81×107 psi2/cp. 

Calculate the permeability from equation 5. 

 𝐾 = (uu.!Æ×uw.AW(×uWC×(!Æ}DvÆW)
}u×}.Au×uWF

 = 6.88 md. 

 
Figure 3: Short test for Well (4U11). 
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Read the value of  tRiUS  (tRiUS=0.0065 hrs.) from figure3. , then calculate total skin factor using 
equation 9. 
 

𝑆Q = 0.171 b W.}
W.WWÆw

e
u.!v

− 0.5𝑙𝑛 b W.AB}w×W.W}WW}
W.uA×}u×u.W(v×uW$H×W.}v5

e=16.75. 

3.2     Case 2- Well (5A5) 

Relevant information concerning well 5A5 reservoir and fluid is given in Table 3. 
Table 3: General information of Well (5A5) 

Field: Faregh. 
Well: 5A5. 
Well Radius(rw): 0.34 ft. 
Drainage Area Radius(re): 1500 ft. 
Net Thickness(h): 33.5 ft. 
Initial Pressure (Pi): 5100 psi. 
Reservoir Temperature: 240 F. 
Total Compressibility 1.13×10-4 psi-1. 
Gas viscosity(µg) 0.0282 cp. 
Specific gravity (gg) 0.6685 

Gas flow rate (qg) 24.05 MMscf/D. 
Porosity (Ø) 13.9. 

Step 1. Convert the pressure data (P) to m(P) using the equation 1, the part of calculation is shown 
in table 4. 

Table 4: m(p) for Well (5A5). 
m(P),psi2/cp P,psi 
7.49E+07 1014.7 
8.23E+07 1064.7 
9.01E+07 1114.7 
9.82E+07 1164.7 
1.07E+08 1214.7 
1.15E+08 1264.7 
1.24E+08 1314.7 
1.34E+08 1364.7 
1.43E+08 1414.7 
1.53E+08 1464.7 
1.64E+08 1514.7 
1.74E+08 1564.7 
1.85E+08 1614.7 
1.96E+08 1664.7 

Figure 4 is a linear plot of m(P) versus P. The equation of trend line is  
 
y = 37.513x2 + 99041x - 7E+07                                                                                  (11) 
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Figure 4: Linear plot of P and m(P) for Well (5A5) 

By using equation 10, calculate the initial reservoir pressure: 

y = (37.513×51002) + (99041×5250) – (7E+07) = 1.411×109 psi2/cp 

m(Pi)= 1.411×109 psi2/cp 

After convert all pressure to pseudo pressure, calculate the ∆m(P) using equation 2 and ∆t. Then 

calculate the derivative of pseudo pressure by using equation 7. 

3.2.1   Infinite acting radial flow line is observed (Long test) for well 5A5: 

After screening of (54143) data point, became (257) data point for analysis. 

Draw the unit-slope line corresponding to the well bore storage flow regime as shown in figure 5, 
then calculate the well bore storage effect (C) by using equation 4. 

𝐶 = bW.v!×!v.Ww×uW
C×(!vWDvÆW)

W.W!A!
eb W.W!w

u.ww(×uWE
e= 0.0402 bbl/psi 

From a log-log plot of pseudo pressure versus time, figure 5, the infinite acting radial flow is 
observed at (t×∆m’(P)r =2.68× 107Psi2/cp. 
 (the coordinates of  the infinite-acting horizontal line intersect)  .  The average permeability is 
computed by using equation 5. 

𝐾 = (uu.!Æ×!v.Ww×uWC×(!vWDvÆW)
}}.w×!.ÆA×uWI

= 13.33 md. 

From figure 5, read the values of tR, and ∆m(P) and calculate the total skin factor (S’) by using the 

equation 6 

𝑆Q = 0.5 .v.WA×uW
E

!.ÆA×uWI
− 𝑙𝑛 b u}.}}×W.}w

W.u}B×W.W!A!×u.u}×uW$H×W.}v5
e6 =2.15 

y = 37.513x2 + 99041x - 7E+07
R² = 0.9997
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Figure 5: Analysis of infinite acting radial flow for Well (5A5). 

3.2.2    Infinite acting radial flow line is not observed (short test) for Well (5A5): 

In this case, the infinity acting radial flow line was cut to apply the analysis (short test) when infinite 

acting radial flow is not observed as shown in figure 6. From figure 6 read the value of tx, and 

(t×∆m’(P)x) and calculate (t×∆m’(P))R using equation 8.                                   

át × ∆m’(P)âR = 70.151
24.05 × 10} × (240 + 460)

0.0282 × 0.0402 9 × 0.069 − 1.29 × 10A	 

 = 2.67×10(	psi^2/cp. 
Calculate the permeability from equation 5. 

𝐾 = (uu.!Æ×uw.AW(×uWC×(!Æ}DvÆW)
}u×!.Æ(×uWI

  = 6.88 md. 

 
Figure 6: Short test for Well (5A5). 

Read the value of  tRiUS  (tRiUS=0.043 hrs) from figure3. , then calculate total skin factor using 
equation 9. 

𝑆Q = 0.171 bW.WÆB
W.Wv}

e
u.!v

− 0.5𝑙𝑛 b W.AB}w×W.WvW!
W.u}B×}}.w×u.u}×uW$H×W.}v5

e = 2.15 

3.3     Summary of the Results: 

Table 5 shows the comparing of the main results between the long test and short test in      Wells. 
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Table 5: Comparing the results of Well (4U11) and (5A5). 

Parameter Well 4U11 

Long test  Short test 

(t×∆m′ (p))R,psi2/cp 
 

2.68×107 3.67 ×107 

K,md 13.33 13.35 
Total skin(S’) 2.15 2.15 
                                 Well 5A5 

Long test  Short test 
(t×∆m′ (p))R,psi2/cp 
 

4×107 3.81×107 

K,md 6.55 6.88 

Total skin(S’) 15.64 16.75 

 
4- Conclusions 

Based on the results, TDS technique was shown to be useful, accurate and effective. The technique 
is particularly useful when the infinite acting radial flow or wellbore storage line have not been 
observed. The TDS method showed accurate results compared to conventional software matching, 
the values of permeability by using (Long test) was 6.55 md in Well (4U11),13.33 md in Well (5A5, 
where the values of permeability by using( Short test) was 6.88 md in Well (4U11),13.35 md in Well 
(5A5, and the value of total skin factor using (Long test) was 15.64 in Well (4U11) ,2.15 in Well 
(5A5), where the value of total skin factor using (Short test) was 16.75 in Well (4U11) ,2.15 in Well 
(5A5). The TDS is an effective method for calculating the average reservoir pressure from well test 
data for a vertical gas wells, where the average reservoir pressure was (6656) psi in Well (4U11) and 
(4991) psi in Well (5A5). 
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ABSTRACT 

The Analysis of pressure build-up tests in horizontal wells are known as 
complicated due to changing of flow regimes, formation thickness, well 
horizontal length….etc. The main objective of study is presents an 
interpretation method for horizontal well pressure transient testing that is 
applied to a buildup test from a horizontal well The use of transient well 
testing for determining reservoir parameters and productivity of 
horizontal wells has become common because of the upsurge in horizontal 
drilling. Initially, horizontal well tests were analyzed with the conventional 
techniques. During the last decade, analytic solutions have been presented 
for the pressure behavior of horizontal wells. New flow regimes have been 
identified, and simple equations and flow regime existence criteria have 
been presented for them [1]. The flow regimes are now used frequently to 
estimate horizontal and vertical permeability of the reservoir, wellbore 
skin, and reservoir pressure. Where result of The Giger-Reiss-Jourdan and 
Joshi  was considered more representative result as compared with  actual 
the productivity index and flow rate for isotropic and anisotropy reservoir. 
One objective of this work is to recall the proper way to use these formulae 
and to recall the assumptions made that may limit their use. 

 

1- Introduction 

The technology of drilling and production of horizontal wells has been recognized as one of the 
most important technical achievements in the oil and gas industry in the last twenty five years. The 
industry demand of horizontal drilling technology has produced a variety of new applications and 
techniques. 

During the period of 1980 to1984, only one or two horizontal wells were drilled worldwide. In 
1988 that number of horizontal wells jumped to over 200 wells[1].  Since, a gradual increase in 
wells has been noticed, with 1570 wells drilled in 1994.  Industry projections in the year 2000 over 
5000 wells were drilled horizontally. 

A typical horizontal well project is different from a vertical well project because productivity of a 
well depends upon the well length. Moreover, well length depends upon the drilling technique that 
is used to drill the well. Therefore, it is essential that reservoir and drilling engineers work together 
to choose the appropriate drilling technique, which will give the desired horizontal well length. 

The other important consideration is the well completion scheme. One can either have an open 
hole, insert a slotted liner, insert a liner with external casing packers, or case the hole and perforate 
the casing, depending upon local completion needs and experience. The type of completion affects 
horizontal well performance and certain types of completions are possible with certain types of 
drilling techniques and in certain formations [2]. 

Well length, the well’s physical location in the reservoir, the tolerance in drilling location, and the 
type of completion that can be achieved strongly affects well performance[3]. Therefore, it is very 
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important for reservoir engineers to understand different drilling and completion techniques and 
their advantages and disadvantages. 

Due to this fact, we present an overview of horizontal well technology. This includes the 
advantages and disadvantages of horizontal wells, the suitable environment to drill horizontal wells 
(applications of horizontal wells), and the drilling and completion techniques. 

2- Materials and Methods 

This Pressure Transient Analysis in Horizontal Wells 

The dramatic increase in horizontal drilling activity has made the use of transient well testing 
common practice in determining the productivity of horizontal wells. In the past, horizontal wells 
were analyzed using the techniques which had been developed for vertical wells. Over the last years 
however, new solutions have been presented for horizontal wells.Transient pressure analysis of 
horizontal wells is considerably more complicated than it is for vertical wells, due to new flow 
regimes identified in horizontal wells. Identification of the flow regimes is necessary for proper 
estimation of horizontal and vertical permeabilities of the reservoir, and of wellbore skin. 

Horizontal wells pose two special problems for the reservoir engineer. The most obvious is the 
large wellbore storage effect associated with horizontal sections which may be thousands of feet in 
length. Wellbore storage effects are pressure effects related to the volume of fluids in the wellbore 
before the test begins. This potential problem can be overcome by downhole shut-in and downhole 
flow measurements. The second problem is the more complex nature of the transient and the 
existence of overlapping flow regimes. 

Before discussing the analysis procedure, it is appropriate to state the goals of the well test analysis. 
In general, a well test analysis of a horizontal well is conducted to achieve the following objectives: 

1. To obtain reservoir permeabilities, (kx, ky, kz), 
2. To determine whether all the drilled length of a horizontal well is also a producing length, 
3. To estimate mechanical skin factor (Sm) or damage related to drilling and completion of 

the horizontal well. Based upon magnitude of the damage a decision regarding well 
stimulation can be made. 

4. Horizontal well performance (Productivity index). 

Because of the 3D nature of flow geometry geometry complications of horizontal wells many 
authors presented analytical solutions for the pressure response in horizontal well test. 

These methods resulted from solving the three dimensional Diffusivity Equation by different 
assumption at the wellbore condition or at the boundary. The following section describes the 
suggested equations which considering the physical model shown in Figure (1).  

Theory and Calculation 

A Theory section should extend, not repeat, the background to the article already dealt with in the 
Introduction and lay the foundation for further work. In contrast, a Calculation section represents 
a practical development from a theoretical basis.  
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Figure 1:  Babu and Odeh physical model 

 

3- Theory and Calculation 

Mathematical First Radial Flow Period: 

Babu and Odeh(6) derived an equation Eq.(1) describes the flow behavior of a horizontal well 
producing at a constant rate during this period as the following: 

 

                                       (1) 

A plot of pwf vs. t for draw down test data and plot of pws vs. (tp+∆t)/ ∆t for build up test data 
on semi-log paper gives a straight line with slope mr1, from this slope can be calculate the geometric 

average permeability  and the mechanical skin Sm as the following: 

 
                                                                (2) 

                                                                     

 (3) 

Where: ∆p1hr = (pi - p1hr) for drawdown test, and ∆p1hr = (p∆t=1 - pwfo) for buildup test. 

 

First Linear Flow Period: 

A requirement of L for this early linear flow period to occur is given by the following equation: 

; Where:  

Babu and Odeh derived an equation Eq.(4) describes the flow behavior of a horizontal well 
producing at a constant rate during this period as the following: 

                                                    

(4) 

A plot of pwf vs. t for drawdown test data and pws vs. ( ) for buildup test data on 
linear paper should result in a straight line with a slope mL1, from this slope the horizontal 
permeability in x-direction kx can be calculated by using Eq.(5), and the mechanical skin from 
Eq.(6). 
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                                                             (6) 

Where: ∆p0hr = (pi - p0hr) for drawdown test,   and ∆p0hr = (p∆t=0 - pwfo) for buildup test. 

Sz is the pseudo skin may be visualized as the skin resulting from partial penetration in the vertical 
direction, given by: 

 

                                      (7) 

 

Second Radial Flow Period: 

For this period to occur, the penetration ratio should be L/b < 0.45. Babu and Odeh derived the 
following equation Eq.(8) to describe the flow in this period: 

                                 

(8) 

A plot of pwf vs. t for the drawdown test data and pws vs. (tp+∆t)/ ∆t for buildup test data on semi-
log paper gives a straight line with slope mr2, from this slope can be calculate the geometric average 

permeability  in horizontal plane and the mechanical skin Sm as the following: 

 
                                                                                (9) 

                                        

(10) 

              Where: ∆p1hr = (pi - p1hr) for drawdown test, and 

 ∆p1hr = (p∆t=1 - pwfo) for buildup test. 

 Sz as in Eq.(7). 

 

Second Linear Flow Period: 

Babu and Odeh derived the following equation Eq.(11) to describe the flow in this period: 

 

                                       (11) 

A plot of pwf vs. t for drawdown test data and pws vs. ( ) for buildup test data on 
linear paper should result in a straight line with a slope mL2, from which the horizontal 
permeability in x-direction kx can be calculated and also the total skin St as the following: 

                                                                      

(12) 
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This is the only flow period that reflects the total skin, St Where: 

 

                                                                                          (14) 

Where: 

 SR = Skin due to partial penetration in all directions. 

 Sz as in Eq.(9). 

To calculate the Sm, we need calculate SR as shown below, once SR is calculated, then           

Sm = (L/b) (St – SR). 

Calculation of SR : 

As known, SR = 0 when L = b. If L < b, then the value of partial penetration skin factor SR depends 
upon the following two conditions: 

Case (a): 

 SR = PXYZ + P’XY                                                                                            (15) 

The PXYZ Component is a result of the degree of penetration (L/b), and the P'XY component is 
a result of the location of the well in x-y plane. The skin component resulting from the z location 
is negligible. 

 

                                    (16) 

 

                                      (17) 

Where pressure computations are made at ymid = (y1+y2)/2. (i.e. the midpoint along the well 
length). 

 

                                                            (18) 

The evaluation of F[(4ymid+L)/2b] and F[(4ymid–L)/2b] depends on their arguments; i.e. 
(4ymid+L)/2b and (4ymid–L)/2b. If the argument 1, Eq.(18) is used. In this case, (L/2b) is replaced 
by (4ymid+L)/2b and/or (4ymid–L)/2b. On the other hand, if the argument > 1, then the following 
equation is used: 

                                                    (19) 

Where F(x) = Function used to describe effects of well location in horizontal plane,                x = 
(4ymid+L)/2b or (4ymid–L)/2b, with x > 1. 

Case (b): 

 SR = PXYZ + PY + PXY                                                                                   (20) 

The PXYZ Component is given by Eq.(16). 
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(21) 

                                     

(22) 

3.1    Mathematical Expressions and Symbols 

This section may each be divided by subheadings or may be combined.  A combined Results 
Well x1 Test Analysis: 

Pressure Build-up Test Analysis Calculations: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2: A Schematic of a wellbore diagram for Well x1 

Step (1): General Data Required for the Test Analysis: 

Table 1: Well Information 

Well Orientation Horizontal 

Well Completion Open Hole 

Oil Production Rate, q 3792 STB/D 

Producing Time, tP 24 hrs 

Well Drilling Length, L 1640 ft 

Well Radius, rw 0.250 ft 

Vertical Well Location, zw 30 ft 

Nearest Upper or Lower 

Boundary, dz 
30 ft 

Vertical Section Spacing, A 104 acres 
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Table 2: Reservoir Rock and Fluid Data: 

Formation Thickness, h 60 ft 

Formation Porosity, ф 26.9 % 

Total Compressibility, ct 8.6×10-6 psi-1 

Oil Formation Volume Factor, 

Bo 

1.24 Bbl/STB 

Oil Viscosity, µo 0.930 cp 

Step (2): Calculate Pressure Drop and Pressure Derivative: 

The pressure drop and derivative versus time data as shown in figure (3). 

Step (3): Identification of Wellbore Storage Effect and Flow Periods: 

1- Prepare a log-log plot of pressure drop [(Pws-Pwfo) vs. ∆t], as shown in figure (4) 
2-    From the log-log plot of [(Pws-Pwfo) vs. ∆t], unit slope line is not evident then there is no 

wellbore storage effect. 

3-    Prepare a pressure derivative [(d (Pws)/d (log ∆t) vs. ∆t] on a log-log graph. The plot is shown 
in figure (5). 

4-      From this plot, three flow periods can be clearly identified: 

§ The first radial flow appearing as horizontal line during the period (0.167 to 0.333) hours.  
§ The first linear flow period appearing as a ½ unit slope line approximately during the 

period (0.583 to 2.750) hours. 
§ The second radial flow appearing as horizontal line during the period (3.250 to 10) hours. 

Step (4):  Analysis of the First Radial Flow Period: 

1) Plot pressure data versus Horner time function, [Pws vs. ((tP+∆t)/ ∆t))] on semi-log paper as 
shown in figure (6). 

2) The semi-log plot of [Pws vs. ((tP +∆t)/ ∆t))] and of its slope, shows clearly that the Horner time 
from (tH= 145) to (tH =73) can be fitted to a semi-log straight line as shown in figure (6). This 
could be interpreted as the effect of an early-time radial flow. (i.e., First radial flow period) 

3) Read the slope directly from the plot, m1r = 87.91 psi/cycle. 

4) From this flow period the equivalent permeability in vertical plane (x-z directions), , can 
be calculated: 

=

 

Step (5):  Analysis of the First Linear Flow Period: 
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1) Plot pressure data versus on linear paper as shown in figure (7).  

2) The linear plot of [Pws vs. ], shows clearly that the square root time from [

= 4.194] to [ = 3.514] can be fitted to a linear straight line as 
shown in figure (7). This could be interpreted as the effect of an early-time linear flow. (i.e., First 
linear flow period) 

3) Read the slope directly from the plot, mL1=141.67 psi/hr0.5. 

4) From this flow period the horizontal permeability in x-directions (kx), can be calculated: 

 = 3.02 md. 

5) Combining results of the analysis of the early-time radial flow and early-time linear flow, 

kx =3.02 md, and = 4.93 md.  kv= 8.05 md 

Step (6):  Analysis of the Second Radial Flow Period: 

1) The semi-log plot of (Pws vs. Horner time function) and its slope as shown in figure (6), shows 
clearly that the Horner time from (tH= 8.385) to (tH =3.400) can be fitted to a semi-log straight 
line. This could be interpreted as the effect of the late-time pseudo-radial flow. (i.e., Second radial 
flow period) 

2) Read the slope directly from the plot, m2r = 273.30 psi/cycle. 

3) From this flow period the average horizontal permeability in x, y directions , can be 
calculated:  

 = 43.36 md. 

4) Combining this result with the calculated value of kx = 3.02 md (in step 4) we calculate the value 
of ky =622.0 md. 

The following table summarized the permeability estimation from each flow period. 

Table 3: summarized the permeability estimation from each flow period 

Flow Period Permeability 
Estimation Result Unit 

First Radial Flow  4.93 md 

First Linear Flow 
kx 3.02 md 

kv 8.05 md 

Late-time Pseudo-
Radial Flow 

 43.36 md 

ky 622.00 md 

Step (7): Skin Factor Calculations: 

1) Calculate the pseudo-skin caused by partial penetration in the vertical direction. 
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 Sz= 3.51 

2) Evaluate the mechanical skin using the early-time radial results: 

 Sm= - 3.14 

3) Evaluate the mechanical skin using the early-time linear results: 

Extrapolate the straight line on figure (6) to =0, (i.e., to =4.90) read Pws(∆t=0) 
, and read Pwfo from actual measured test values, and  then  calculate ∆Po. 

      Sm= - 3.19 

4) Evaluate the mechanical skin using the second radial flow results: 

Extrapolate the straight line in figure (5) to ∆t=1 hour, (i.e., ((tP+∆t)/∆t) =25), and read, Pws(1hr) 
, and then calculate ΔP1hr : Pws(1hr) =1623 psi, and Pwfo = 1519 psi ΔP1hr = Pws(1hr) - Pwfo 
= 1623 - 1519 = 104 psi 

 Sm= - 3.12 

The following table summarizes the skin estimation from each flow period. 

Table 4: summarized the skin estimation from each flow period 

Flow Period Reservoir Parameter Value 

First Radial Flow Sm -3.14 

First Linear Flow 
Sz 3.51 

Sm -3.19 

Second Radial Flow Sm -3.12 

We note the high consistency in the evaluation of Sm from the three periods, the average Sm being 
(-3.15) 
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Productivity Index in Horizontal Well (x1) Calculations: 

 

Calculation of drainage radius of the vertical well (rev) or (b): 

  

Calculation of  the drainage area of the horizontal well (reh): 

Method (1):  

  
π

 A43560brev == ft1201  
π

10443560
=

´
=
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2 2
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Figure 3: Log-log plot, flow regimes identification 

 

Figure 4: Log-log plot, wellbore storage effect 
identification 

 

Figure 5: Log-log plot of pressure derivative, flow 
regimes identification 

 

Figure 6: Semi-log plot, radial flow analysis 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 7: Linear-log plot, linear flow analysis 
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Method (2): = 175 acres 

Drainage radius of the horizontal well (reh): = 1600 ft. 

 Productivity Index Calculation under Steady-State Condition: 

The following table summarizes the productivity index and flow rate estimation for isotropic and 
anisotropy reservoir under steady state condition. 

Table 5: summarized the productivity index and flow rate estimation for isotropic and anisotropy reservoir under 

steady state condition 

Method 

Steady State Condition 

Isotropic reservoir Anisotropic reservoir 

Jh STB/day/Psi 
qoh 

STB/day 
Jh STB/day/Psi 

qoh 

STB/day 

Actual  7.88 3792 7.88 3792 

Borisov 10.68 5137 # # 

The Giger-Reiss-

Jourdan[4] 
10.00 4810 6.75 3247 

Joshi[8] 10.37 4988 6.92 3328 

The Renard-

Dupuy[5] 
10.67 5132 9.39 4517 

--- Pseudo Steady State Condition 

Mutalik et al.[7] # # 25.53 12280 

Babu and 

Odeh[9] 
# # 1.56 750 

Kuchuk et al.[10] # # 6.72 3232 

 
4- Conclusions 

Transient pressure analysis of horizontal wells is considerably more complicated than it is for 
vertical wells because of The existence of three and more flow regimes, in contrast to just one 
radial flow regime in normal vertical wells and The presence of at least three different types of 
skins and the non-uniformity of the mechanical skin, the skin value in a homogeneous formation 
would be minimum at the farthest end of the horizontal section and increasing as we approach the 
slanted and vertical section. The pressure test provides only an average value of the mechanical 
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skin along the horizontal section. To obtain a clear semi-log straight line of the late-time radial 
flow, there should be enough time kept for the production before shutting-in the well for build-up 
test. It is better and preferable to use Horner time function instead of using shut-in time for 
calculating the pressure derivative, especially in case of a long time test. In the fortunate case where 
most of the flow regimes are evident, it would be possible to calculate more than one value for the 
permeability perpendicular to the horizontal section (kx) and for the mechanical skin (Sm), and 
checked against each other. This advantage is not available in case of vertical wells. The Giger-
Reiss-Jourdan and Joshi  was considered more representative result as compared with  actual the 
productivity index and flow rate for isotropic and anisotropy reservoir In horizontal wells the 
vertical permeability plays an important role, since it is a main factor in the duration of early radial 
flow period. The flow rate value obtained by using anisotropy Renard-Dupuy method was 
confirmed by the actual flow rate that means the reservoir is anisotropic reservoir under steady-
state condition 
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ABSTRACT 

Magnetic nano-composite (MNCs) samples were prepared by co-
precipitation method and characterized by XRD, SEM, nitrogen 
adsorption–desorption. The prepared MNCs evaluated for removal of 
hexavalent chromium Cr(VI) from its solutions. The adsorption 
experiments performed by bath method and the effects of solution pH, 
Cr(VI) concentration and contact time were studied. The adsorption 
capacity of the MNCs was affected significantly by pH of the Cr(VI) 
solution and based on the degree of magnetite. The results showed that 
the adsorption of Cr(VI) decreased with the increase of pH. The highest 
removal efficiency was achieved with the composite having the highest 
content of magnetite. The optimum contact time for maximum adsorption 
capacity was determined to be 480 min. The obtained adsorption data 
analyzed by the Langmuir, Freundlich and Sips isotherm models. The 
equilibrium data fitted well to the Sips model at a solution pH value of 2.0. 
The kinetic study showed the adsorption process followed pseudo-
second-order kinetic. The prepared nano-composite materials can be used 
to remove Cr(VI) from water and industrial wastewater. 

 

1 Introduction 

Hexavalent chromium Cr(VI) is a highly toxic element release from various industrial applications 
such as plating of metals, magnetic tapes, pigments, leather tanning, wood preserving, paints, 
electrical and electronics’ equipment manufactures and catalyst production [1]. In natural waters, 
Cr(VI) is also presented due to erosion of chromium deposits found in rocks and soils. The 
concentration of chromium in drinking-water should be less than 1 µg/dm3 [2]. Repeated exposure 
to hexavalent chromium compounds can cause damage to the nose, inflammation of the lungs, 
allergic reactions in the skin, kidney damage and cancer of the lung [3].  
 
Several treatment technologies have been developed to remove chromium from water and 
wastewater [4]. The common methods include chemical precipitation, ion exchange, membrane 
separation, ultrafiltration, flotation, electrocoagulation, solvent extraction, reduction, reverse 
osmosis, dialysis/electrodialysis, adsorption/filtration, flocculation, chelation [3]. Among these 
methods, adsorption is considered as a promising process for the removal of different ions such 
as Cr(VI) due to its low cost and high ions selectivity.  
 
In recent years, magnetic nano-composites (MNCs) displayed considerable attention as adsorbent 
materials to remove undesired chemical components from industrial wastewaters and the magnetic 
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materials can be separated conveniently from aqueous solutions. Several MNC materials have been 
investigated for removing of chemical pollutants from wastewater such as magnetite/sepiolite for 
removal of atrazine, Co2+ and Cd2+ [5,6,7]. Other types of MNCs for example, magnetite/zeolite-
X [8], diatomite-supported/magnetite nanoparticles [9], montmorillonite-supported magnetite 
nanoparticles [10], magnetic activated carbon composites [11] and magnetic chitosan composites 
[12] for the removal of Cr(VI). Sepiolite is a hydrated magnesium silicate with the ideal formula of 
Si12Mg8O30(OH)4(OH2)4·8H2O which characterized by its fibrous morphology and intracrystalline 
channels [13]. Due to high specific surface area and nano-sized channels of the magnetite sepiolite 
particles, it can be dispersed into its structure [7]. 
 
The aim of this study was to investigate the adsorption of Cr(VI) ions on pure magnetite, and 
magnetite/sepiolite nano-composites. The effects of solution pH, Cr(VI) concentration and 
contact time on the adsorption capacity of Cr(VI) are evaluated. The achieved experimental results 
of Cr(VI) removal were analyzed by adsorption isotherms and kinetics models. 
 

2 Experimental Procedure 

2.1 Materials and Methods 

The natural sepiolite (SEP) obtained from Andrići (Serbia). The reagent grade chemicals, such as 
NaOH, FeCl3·6H2O and FeSO4·7H2O and K2Cr2O7 were used without any further purification. 

2.2 Preparation of Sepiolite-magnetite Nano-composites and Pure Magnetite 

The sepiolite-magnetite nano-composite (MSEP) and pure magnetite (Fe3O4) were prepared by the 
co-precipitation method according to procedures described in previous study [7]. The details are: 
magnetic sepiolite composites were synthesized by adding 5 g of sepiolite into 1 M NaOH solution 
and the mixture stirred for 30 min under nitrogen atmosphere. Exactly 4.51 g of FeCl3·6H2O and 
2.306 g of FeSO4·7H2O with Fe(II)/Fe(III) molar ratio of 1:2 were dissolved in 100 cm3 of 
deoxygenated deionized water by  bubbling N2 gas then kept at 60 oC in water bath under nitrogen 
atmosphere. The sepiolite and NaOH suspension was added into the Fe(II)/Fe(III) solution and 
the mixture was aged for 2 h at 60 oC. The produced solid materials separated and washed three 
times with deoxygenated deionized water and then with ethanol. The powder dried in vacuum oven 
at 60 °C until constant mass. Three types of MSEP (MSEP 1, MSEP 2 and MSEP 3) are synthesized 
using different weights of both FeCl3·6H2O and FeSO4·7H2O (see Table 1). 
Pure magnetite particles were synthesized by dissolving 4.51 g of FeCl3·6H2O and 2.306 g of 
FeSO4·7H2O in 100 cm3 of deoxygenated deionized water by N2 gas. The solution was kept under 
nitrogen atmosphere in a water bath at 60 oC followed by drop wise adding of a desired 
concentration of NaOH solution (25 %). The formed black mixture aged at 60 oC for 2 h. The 
obtained solid material was separated and washed several times with deionized and deoxygenated 
water and then with ethanol and dried at 60 oC under vacuum until constant weight. 
 

Table 1: Masses of  FeCl3·6H2O and FeSO4·7H2O salts for  the composites preparation and 
assessment of the magnetization 

 

2.3 Characterization of the Adsorbents  

X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis of the samples was carried out by ITAL STRUCTURES 
APD2000 diffractometer using Cu KR radiation in the 2θ angle range from 3° to 50° with a 0.02° 

 
Sample 

 

 
FeSO4·7H2O (g) 

 
FeCl3·6H2O (g) 

 
Magnetization 

MSEP 1 2.31 4.51 Yes 
MSEP 2 3.46 6.77 
MSEP 3 1.15 2.25 
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step. The specific surface area (SBET), volume of the mesopores and micropores and the pore size 
distribution of the samples were calculated from the nitrogen adsorption–desorption isotherms 
using a Micrometrics ASAP 2020 apparatus. Furthermore, the morphology of the samples was 
examined by a Tescan MIRA3 field emission gun scanning electron microscope (FESEM). 

2.4 Adsorption Experiments 

Adsorption of Cr(VI) ions from water by the produced pure magnetite and sepiolite-magnetite 
nano-composites materials is investigated by batch method at room temperature (25±1 °C). The 
general method used for this study is described as follows: 20 cm3 of chromium solution was placed 
in 50 cm3 reagent bottle and pH of solution adjusted to a desired value. A constant amount of 
adsorbent (0.02 g) was added to the solution and shacked for certain contact time. The pH of 
solutions before and after adsorption measured by using a pH meter (Ino Lab WTW series pH 
720) and the initial and final concentrations of Cr(VI) ions were determined by using atomic 
absorption spectrometer (AAS) (Perkin Elmer 730). The effects of different pH value (2.0 to 5.0), 
ion concentration (10, 20, 30, 40, 50 mg/dm3) and contact time (0.5 to 24 h) on Cr(VI) ions 
adsorption capacity are investigated. The equilibrium adsorption capacity (qe) was calculated by 
using the following equation [13]: 
 

                               (1) 

 
where Ci and Ce  are the initial and the equilibrium concentrations of Cr(VI) (mg/dm3), respectively, 
m is the mass of the adsorbent (g), and V is the volume of the solution (dm3). The quantity of 
Cr(VI) ions adsorbed after period of time t (qt) was calculated according to the following equation 
[13]: 
 

         (2) 

 
where Ct is the concentration of Cr(VI) after period of time t. 
 

2.5 Adsorption Isotherms 

The adsorption isotherms play an important role in understanding the mechanism of adsorption 
process (adsorbate-adsorbent interaction) as well as to estimate the maximum capacity of an 
adsorbent. Langmuir, Freundlich and Sips isotherm models has been selected to analyze the 
obtained results from initial chromate concentration at pH 2.0 ± 0.1. The adsorption isotherms 
constants were determined by non-linear regression analysis using the OriginPro 8.5. The 
experimental adsorption kinetic data was fitted with pseudo first-order and pseudo-second-order 
models. 
 
2.5.1 Langmuir model 
  
Langmuir adsorption isotherm assumed that the adsorption takes place at specific localized sites 
(homogeneous sites) on the surface of adsorbent and adsorption is complete when a monolayer is 
formed [14]. The nonlinear form Langmuir isotherm is described by the following equation [14]: 
 

        (3)
 

 
where qm is the maximum adsorption capacity (mg/g) and KL is the Langmuir constant related to 
the energy of adsorption (dm3/mg). 
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2.5.2 Freundlich model 

In Freundlich model, the adsorbate form multilayer on surface of the adsorbent with non-uniform 
distribution of adsorption energies over the heterogeneous surface of adsorbent [15], which may 
include chemisorption if active sites are strong followed by physisorption [16]. Freundlich isotherm 
model is expressed by the following equation: 
 

                    
                          (4) 

 
 
where Kf is the Freundlich constant related to the adsorption capacity (mg(1-1/n) dm3/n/g) and n is 
the dimensionless adsorption intensity parameter. 
 
2.5.3 Sips model 
 
Sips isotherm is a combined form of Langmuir and Freundlich models [17]. When Ce approaches 
at low value, the Sips isotherm effectively reduces to Freundlich, which can be employed to 
describe the system’s heterogeneity, while at high Ce it predicts the Langmuir monolayer adsorption 
characteristic and it implies a homogeneous adsorption process. The Sips isotherm model is 
described by the following mathematical equation: 
 

        (5)
 

 
where Ka is the Sips equilibrium constant (dm3/mg)ns and ns is the index of heterogeneity. 
 

2.6 Kinetics Study 

The effect of contact time on adsorption of Cr(VI) on MSEP 2 adsorbent were studied by changing 
the time from 0.5 to 24 h using solutions of 40 mg/dm3 concentration at pH 2.0±0.1. Pseudo-first 
order and pseudo-second order models are widely used to examine the adsorption kinetics data to 
describing the adsorption mechanism [18,19]. The pseudo-first-order and pseudo-second-order 
models were fitted to the kinetics of Cr(VI) ions adsorbed onto MSEP 2 data. The linearized 
mathematical pseudo 1st order model is expressed by the following equation [18]: 
 

       (6)
 

 
where qe is adsorption capacity at equilibrium in mg/g, qt is the adsorption capacity at time t in 
mg/g and k1 is the first order rate constant (min-1). By plotting log(qe – qt) versus t, a straight line 
should be obtained with a slope of -k1 and y-intercept of log qe. The adsorption is more inclined 
towards physisorption if the pseudo 1st order model best fits the adsorption kinetic data. The 
pseudo-second-order kinetic equation is given by the subsequent equation [19]: 
 
 

        (7)
 

 
where: k2 is the rate constant of the pseudo second order model in unit of g/(mg·min). If the 
experimental data fits to pseudo 2nd order model then the adsorption's mechanism is chemisorption 
controlled. 
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3 Results and Discussion 

The produced adsorbent composites are characterized by XRD patterns, SEM images and textural 
parameters of MSEP 2 and MSEP 3. In our previous reported work [7], the XRD patterns of SEP 
and Fe3O4 are reported. That reported data is used in this work for the comparison. The XRD 
patterns of the MSEP 2 and MSEP 3 composite samples are shown in Figure 1. Diffraction 
characteristic peaks of SEP were seen in these samples and the main diffraction peak of Fe3O4 is 
observed at 2θ of ~ 35.5o partially overlapped with the sepiolite peak at 2θ ~ 35o [7]. However, 
taking into account that the most intensive magnetite peak is hardly noticeable in the pattern of 
the MSEP 3 sample, probably because of the low quantity of magnetite in the sample. The sample 
with higher content of magnetite (MSEP 2) showed a wide peak which indicated the presence of 
small crystallites as a result of the formation of high number of nuclei at high concentration of 
Fe(II) and Fe(III). 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 1: The XRD patterns of MSEP 2 and MSEP 3 composites. 
 
 
The SEM images of the samples MSEP 2 and MSEP 3 are presented in Figure 2. Both MSEP 2 
(Figure 2a) and MSEP 3 (Figure 2b) composite samples showed similar surface morphologies to 
the surface morphology of the sample MSEP 1 as reported in our previous work [7]. The SEM 
images of the samples are clearly showed the single and aggregates of magnetic particles along with 
the sepiolite fibers. Furthermore, the samples MSEP 2 and MSEP 3 had different content of 
magnetite but the differences in morphologies were insignificant (Figures 2 a and b). 
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Figure 2: SEM images of (a) MSEP 2 and (b) MSEP 3. 
 

The textural parameters of both MSEP 2 and MSEP 3 composites are showed in Table 2 while 
textural parameters of Fe3O4 and SEP are reported previously [7]. It can be seen from the Table 2, 
that the values of the specific surface area of the composites are between the values of pure 
compounds of Fe3O4 and SEP. The mesopore volume of the composites is slightly higher than 
SEP and the micropore volume is lower than of SEP. This may be due to the coating of SEP 
surfaces by Fe3O4 which obstructs some of the main micropore channels of SEP and the formation 
of new mesopores between Fe3O4 particles in the composites. The specific surface area, volume 
of mesopores and volume of micropores of MSEP 3 composite are slightly higher than MSEP 2 
composite. It is obvious that the higher quantity of iron salts lead to lower SBET, Vmicro and Vmeso, 
due to the higher magnetite content and aggregation. 

 

Table 2: The textural parameters of MSEP 2 and MSEP 3 composite samples. 

Sample Specific Surface 
Area 
SBET 

(m2/g) 

Micropore 
Volume 
Vmicro 

(cm3/g) 

Mesopore 
Volume 
Vmeso 

(cm3/g) 

Maximum Pore 
Diameter 

Dmax 
(nm) 

Mean Pore 
Diameter 

Dmean 

(nm) 
MSEP 2 182.6 0.059 0.354 3.7 7.9 
MSEP 3 215.1 0.081 0.498 4.0 10.6 

3.1 Effect of Solution pH 
 
The pH plays major role in the adsorption process because it affects the solution chemistry of 
adsorbate and surface charge of adsorbent. The influence of initial pH of solution on the 
adsorption capacity of Cr(VI) from different solution concentrations for the sample MSEP 1 was 

a 

b 
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studied and the results presented in Figure 3. The results showed that the adsorption capacity 
sharply decreases when the increase of pH value above pH 2. Therefore, pH 2.0 has been 
considered as the optimum pH for further Cr(VI) adsorption experiments. General, Cr(VI) is 
present in solution as anions, 𝐶𝑟𝑂v!5, 𝐻𝐶𝑟𝑂v5 or 𝐶𝑟!𝑂(!5-, depending on its concentration and solution 
pH. In acidic solution, 𝐻𝐶𝑟𝑂v5 exists at low concentrations, and 𝐶𝑟!𝑂(!5and 𝐻𝐶𝑟𝑂(5 exist in solutions 
of high concentration, whereas 𝐶𝑟𝑂v!5 becomes dominant species at pH ≥7. For wide range of pH 
values, the surface charge of natural sepiolite is negative, therefore adsorption of Cr(VI) anions on 
sepiolite was negligible [20]. The decrease in the adsorption capacity with pH value could be 
attributed to the increasing in the negative charges of the adsorbent surface [9,10, 21]. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 3: The effect of the initial pH on Cr(VI) adsorption by sample MSEP 1 for the initial Cr(VI) 

concentrations of 10, 50 and 100 mg/dm3. 

3.2 Effect of Cr(VI) Concentration 

Figure 4 presents the relationship between the maximum adsorption capacity of Cr(VI) ions on 
Fe3O4,  MSEP 1, MSEP 2 and MSEP 3 and the concentration of Cr(VI) solution. It is very clear 
that the maximum adsorption capacities of the different adsorbents have similar trends with 
different values. The maximum capacity of Cr(VI) ions (17.3 mg/g) on pure magnetite is higher 
than the other adsorbent materials (MNCs). Furthermore, the sample with higher content of 
magnetite MSEP 2 displays highest capacity of 15.6 mg/g than MSEP 1 (11.8 mg/g) and lower 
content of magnetite MSEP 3 (9.0 mg/g). It is obvious that the content of magnetite is the major 
factor controlled the adsorption capacity due to the limit capacity of the sepiolite [20]. The 
adsorption capacity of the sample MSEP 2 is less than the pure magnetite by about 10%, while the 
theoretical content of magnetite in this sample was 36.5 weight percentages. It can be concluded 
that the presence of sepiolite in composites has improved the adsorption properties of the 
magnetite. 
 
According to the literature [22], Cr(VI) can be adsorbed onto magnetite and magnetite composites 
by formation of inner and outer sphere complexes. In addition, the possible mechanism is also the 
reduction of Cr(VI) by magnetite to Cr(III) ions, which can be adsorbed on the surface of the 
adsorbent or precipitate as Cr(OH)3 or Cr2O3. The precipitation is more likely at higher pH values, 
but reduction of Cr(VI) at higher pH values is difficult to take place. It can be supposed that the 
main mechanism of chromate adsorption on magnetite and magnetite composites is the 
electrostatic interactions of chromate ions and protonated surface functional groups (formation of 
outer-sphere complexes). 
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Figure 4: Adsorption isotherms for Cr(VI) onto Fe3O4 and the MNCs (adsorbent dosage = 0.02 g/20 
cm3, pH  2.0±0.1). 

 

3.3 Adsorption Isotherm Study 

The adsorption isotherms constants are summarized in Table 3. The correlation coefficients (R2) 
of the fitted data of the studied isotherm models proved that the Sips model showed the highest 
R2 (0.998) and is the best model to explain the adsorption behavior of Cr(VI) for all the samples. 
Both Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm models were also fitted the results well.  Sips isotherm is 
a combined form of Langmuir and Freundlich expressions deduced for predicting the 
heterogeneous adsorption systems and circumventing the limitation of the rising adsorbate 
concentration associated with Freundlich isotherm model. At low adsorbate concentrations, it 
reduces to Freundlich isotherm while at high concentrations it predicts a monolayer adsorption 
capacity characteristic of the Langmuir isotherm. According to the suitability of Sips model for the 
chromium adsorption, it can be supposed that the ions adsorbed on the heterogeneous surface of 
the adsorbents until the monolayer is formed. 
 
The maximum adsorption capacities (qm) and KL parameter calculated by Langmuir model are 
found in the following order MSEP 1 > MSEP 2 > Fe3O4> MSEP 3. The high values of KL due 
to strong interactions between Cr(VI) ions and surface of the samples [17]. The Freundlich 
constant Kf is indicator of the adsorption capacity, while n is a adsorption intensity parameter (the 
strength of adsorption bonds is high when n is high) [17]. Moreover, the calculated maximum 
adsorption capacities by Sips model were slightly higher than that obtained by Langmuir model. 
Sips constant (Ka) is indictor of strength bond between the Cr(VI) ions and active sites on the 
surface of samples [17]. The decrease in Ka values is in the order of MSEP 1 > MSEP 2 > Fe3O4 
>MSEP 3. The value of nS in Sips model for a homogeneous material is 1 but it is less than one 
for heterogeneous materials [13]. Finally, the correlation coefficient (R2) of isotherm models has 
very high value for all samples (near to the unity as shown in Table 3), which indicated that 
theoretical values (qm) are in good agreement with experimental values (qe,exp). 
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Table 3: Langmuir, Freundlich and Sips isotherms constants and coefficients of correlation (R2) for 
the adsorption of Cr(VI) onto the Fe3O4 and the magnetic composites at pH 2.0 ± 0.1 

 
 
 
 
Sample 

 
Adsorption model 

 
 

Langmuir 
 

Freundlich 
  

Sips 
 

qm 

(mg/g) 
KL 

(dm3/mg) 
R2 kf 

(mg(1-

1/n)dm3/n/g) 

1/n R2 qm 

(mg/g) 
Ka 

(dm3/mg)ns 
nS R2 

MSEP 1 11.91 1.087 0.994 7.668 0.131 0.997 12.43 0.827 0.359 0.998 
MSEP 2 16.31 0.608 0.992 8.209 0.203 0.987 17.79 0.621 0.738 0.994 
MSEP 3 9.26 0.364 0.963 4.237 0.211 0.981 9.83 0.022 0.219 0.981 
Fe3O4 17.82 0.579 0.993 9.503 0.206 0.958 17.96 0.481 1.419 0.997 

3.4 Adsorption Kinetics Study 

To study the effect of contact time on adsorption capacity of Cr(VI) ions, the sample with the 
highest adsorption capacity has been selected (MSEP 2). The adsorption capacity as a function of 
contact time is presented in Figure 5. The adsorption process required relative long time to reach 
the equilibrium. The optimum contact time for maximum adsorption capacity was determined to 
be about 480 min in which the chromium ions formed outer-sphere complexes and concentrated 
near the charged surface with weak bonds. All steps of adsorption process which are external film 
diffusion, internal particle diffusion and adsorption step need long time to be completed. The 
overall rate of adsorption is controlled by the slowest step, which is film diffusion or pore diffusion. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 5: The effects of adsorption time on the adsorbed quantity of Cr(VI) at pHi = 2.0 ±0.1 onto 

MSEP 2, (Cr(VI) concentration was 40 mg/dm3). 
 

In order to evaluate the adsorption kinetics of Cr(VI) on MSEP 2 , the conventional kinetic models, 
pseudo-first and pseudo-second order models, were applied to analyze the experimental data. The 
adsorption kinetics constants, obtained by linear fitting and correlation coefficients (R2) are 
summarized in Table 4. The correlation coefficients suggest that the adsorption kinetic data was 
fitted much better to pseudo-second order rate equation than by pseudo-first order equation. The 
R2 value for the pseudo-first order model is 0.858 while for pseudo-second model is close to 1. 
Moreover, the value of equilibrium adsorption capacity (qe) of 16.66 mg/g calculated by pseudo-
second mode was close to the experimental maximum capacity (16.53 mg/g). These results 
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illustrated that the rate-limiting step in Cr(VI) is a chemicsorption which involve valency forces 
through sharing or exchanging of electrons between adsorbent and adsorbate. 

 

Table 4: The kinetic parameters and correlation coefficients for the adsorption of Cr(VI) onto the 
MSEP 2 composite. 

Adsorbent 

Pseudo-first order 
model 

 

Pseudo-second order 
model 

 
k1 

(min-1) 
qe 

(mg/g) 
R2 qe 

(mg/g) 
k2 

(g/mg·min) 

R2 

MSEP 2 2.30·10-3 1.53 0.858 16.66 0.074 0.999 

 

4 Conclusions 

In this study, natural sepiolite (SEP) was used to synthesize the magnetic nano-composites (MNCs) 
for the removal of Cr(VI) ions from solution. The adsorption capacity of the sepiolite for Cr(VI) 
was very low and magnetite sepiolite improved the Cr(VI) adsorption capacity. Adsorption capacity 
of composites decreased when pH of the solution increased. The optimum pH value of the Cr(VI) 
solution for the maximum adsorption of Cr(VI) onto MNCs, was 2.0 under the experimental 
conditions. The magnetic nano-composite sample (MSEP 2) showed the highest adsorption 
capacity among other prepared MNCs samples. The optimum contact time for maximum 
adsorption capacity was 480 min. Adsorption isotherm models study of Cr(VI) onto the prepared 
nano-composites showed the best fitted data with the Sips model and suggested the adsorption 
onto all adsorbents occurred via chemisorption mechanisms. Pseudo-second order model has 
given the good fitting of the data and suggested the rate-limiting step mechanism. 
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ABSTRACT 

Denoising of chirp based signals is a challenging problem in signal 
processing and communications.  In this paper, we propose a suitable 
denoising algorithm based on the discrete linear chirp transform (DLCT), 
which provides local signal decomposition in terms of linear chirps. 
Analytical expression for the optimal filter response is derived. The 
method relies on the ability of the DLCT for providing a sparse 
representation to a wide class of broadband signals like chirp signals. 
Simulation results show the efficiency of the proposed method, especially 
for mono-component chirp signals. 

 

1. Introduction  

Chirp signals, known as linear frequency modulated signals, are important class of nonstationary 
signals which frequently encountered in many practical applications, such as radar, sonar, and 
telecommunications. Noise is the main factor which influences the transmission and recognition 
of signals in communications, radar, sonar and optics. In order to reduce the influences caused by 
noise, several methods and algorithms have been proposed for denoising. Unfortunately, most of 
these algorithms were not efficient for nonstationary signals, such as chirp signals, which are 
characterized with time–frequency identities. In general methods or algorithms that are based on 
frequency domain only are not effective for such type of signals [1]. 

To deal with nonstationary signals, several algorithms are presented in the literature of denoising 
chirp based signals. Most of them are based on extending Fourier representations capable of 
providing instantaneous–frequency information for multi–component signals. These algorithms 
can be achieved by considering polynomial–phase transform [2], or second–order polynomial 
transforms [3-4]; however, the latter is preferable due to computational viability. Furthermore, a 
parametric characterization of the instantaneous frequency of each of the components [5] provides 
a realistic view of the evolving nature of the signal. Although procedures based on the chirplet 
transform [6–7], and polynomial chirplet transform (PCT) [8] have been proposed, their numerical 
implementation is difficult to obtain because of no straightforward way to solve non–convex 
optimization problems with multiple extrema.    

In one hand, the fractional Fourier transform (FrFT) proposed by Namias [9] in 1980 has drawn a 
considerable amount of attention in analysing and processing of nonstationary chirp based signals. 
It is a generalization of the conventional Fourier transform. It has been applied to different 
problems in signal processing including signal separation and filtering [10–15]. The FrFT provides 
a continuous representation of a signal from the time to the frequency domain at intermediate 
domains by means of the fractional order of the transform.  On the other hand, the DLCT is also 
an extension of the discrete Fourier transform (DFT) and provides a parametric modelling of the 
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instantaneous frequencies of the components. It is introduced to represent a signal as a 
combination of linear chirps [4]. The DLCT is implemented efficiently using the fast Fourier 
transform (FFT) algorithm and can be applied for compression of nonstationary signals [16]. 
Unlike the FrFT in doing joint time–frequency representation, the DLCT is a joint chirp–rate 
frequency transformation, which can do a better job in denoising chirp based (nonstationary) 
signals. It has been shown in [17] that the discrete linear chirp transform has better performance 
than the fractional Fourier transform in terms of sparsity, computation time, and peak location. 

In [18], a DLCT denoising algorithm which is used to obtain an estimate for the desired signal is 
proposed.  The algorithm relies on the ability of the DLCT to decompose a signal iteratively into 
its components locally. Each of these components is filtered separately and then synthesized with 
the other filtered components to give the filtered signal. Since each segment of the signal has 
different components with different bandwidths, the filter has to be time–varying filter. The results 
show that the DLCT algorithm provides better performance than the FrFT algorithm. 

In this paper a novel denoising method based on the discrete linear chirp transform is proposed. 
The designed filter approach uses the minimization criterion between the desired signal and the 
filtered signal to obtain optimal filter coefficients. The presented method shows an improvement 
in the performance compared with the conventional DLCT algorithm given in [18] for mono–
component chirp signals.  

The rest of the article is organized as follows. Section II presents the discrete linear chirp transform. 
In Section III, the proposed filter design technique is introduced. Simulation results are given in 
Section IV. Conclusions and future work are shown in Section V. 

2. Discrete Linear Chirp Transform 
 

Consider a discrete time chirp based analytic signal	𝑥(𝑛), where	𝑛 = 0,1,… ,𝑁 − 1 and 𝑁 is the 
number of samples embedded in a complex white Gaussian noise		𝜂(0, 𝜎!). Then the observation 
signal 𝑦(𝑛) can be modeled as 

  

𝑦(𝑛) = 𝑥(𝑛) + 𝜂(𝑛)																																																																																																																										(1)                                      

The signal 𝑥(𝑛) can be well estimated using the DLCT [2], which its pairs are given as follows 

𝑋(𝑘,𝑚) = ® 𝑥(𝑛)	𝑒𝑥𝑝 b−𝑗!#
O
á2	�	P5DÉ	Pâe

O5u

P´W

																																																																																(2)	

  

𝑥(𝑛) =
1
𝑁

® ® 𝑋(𝑘,𝑚)
O5u
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$/!5u
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𝑒𝑥𝑝 b𝑗!#
O
á2	�	P5DÉ	Pâe																																																												(3) 

where 𝐶 is the resolution of the transform in the chirp-rate domain and 𝐿 is an even integer number 
as defined in [2]. The DLCT attempts to decompose a signal using discrete linear chirps 
characterized by a discrete frequency		2𝜋𝑘/𝑁, and a chirp–rate		𝛽 = 𝐶	𝑚. 

For certain chirp-rate domain, we can define the DLCT pairs in the matrix form as 

	𝑿 = 𝑫U	𝒙   and   𝒙 = 𝑫5U 	𝑿																																																																																																							(4) 

where		𝑿, 𝒙 are 𝑁 × 1 vectors and 𝑫U, 𝑫5U are 𝑁 × 𝑁 matrices given as 
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𝑫U(𝑘, 𝑛) = 𝑒𝑥𝑝 b−𝑗!#
O
áÉ	PDU	P5âe																																																																																														(5) 

and  

𝑫5U(𝑘, 𝑛) = 𝑒𝑥𝑝 b𝑗!#
O
áÉ	PDU	P5âe 																																																																																															(6) 

Since the DLCT is a unitary transformation, the DLCT matrices in (5) and (6) are related by	𝑫U =
𝑫5U
V , where (. )V denotes the conjugate transpose operation,	𝑫U 	𝑫5UV = 𝑰, and 𝑰 is the identity 

matrix.  

3. Proposed Filter Design Technique Using the DLCT 

It is well known that the optimal filter design for stationary process time–invariant signals can be 
achieved with Wiener filter which can be implemented efficiently using fast Fourier transform. 
However, for time–varying nonstationary signals such as chirp signals, we need a transform that 
can handle these time variations in a more efficient way. Therefore, the DLCT will be used to 
represent such signals. In this paper, we will adopt a similar criteria used in Wiener filter design 
which is the minimization of the average square error.  

Our design problem requires that we find the filter response, 𝒈, that minimizes the average square 
error over 𝑀 realizations as follows 

𝒈 = arg 	min
𝒈

1
𝑀 	
®‖𝒙_Ä − 𝒙‖!
`

Ä´u

																																																																																																				(7) 

where 𝒙_Ä is the DLCT inverse for the multiplication of the observation signal 𝒚Ä with the filter 
response 𝒈 as 

	𝒙_Ä = 𝑫5U𝑮	𝑫U𝒚Ä																																																																																																																											(8) 

and 𝑮 is an 𝑁 × 𝑁 diagonal matrix whose elements are 𝒈 =diag(𝑮) = [𝑔W,	𝑔u,… ,𝑔O5u]. If we 
let 𝒔Ä = 𝑫U 	𝒚Ä and since 𝑮 is a diagonal matrix, then we can write		𝑮	𝒔𝒊 = 𝑺𝒊	𝒈, where 𝑺Ä is an 
𝑁 × 𝑁 diagonal matrix defines as 𝒔Ä =diag(𝑺Ä), given that		𝑺dÄ = 𝑫5U𝑺Ä . Thus, we can rewrite our 
quadratic cost function 𝐽(𝒈) such as 

𝐽(𝒈) =
1
𝑀 	
®(𝑺dÄ𝒈− 𝒙)V 	(𝑺dÄ𝒈− 𝒙)
`

Ä´u

																																																																																																		(9) 

or equivalently, 

𝐽(𝒈) =
1
𝑀
®á𝒈V𝑺dÄV𝑺dÄ𝒈− 2ℛ(𝒙V𝑺dÄ𝒈) + 𝒙V𝒙â
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																																																																	(10) 

where ℛ(. ) is the real part. Equation (10) can be expressed in the following form 

	𝐽(𝒈) = 𝒈V𝑸𝒈− 2𝒃7𝒈+ 𝑎																																																																																																						(11) 

where, 

𝑸 =
1
𝑀 	
® 𝑺dÄV𝑺dÄ 	
𝑴

𝒊´𝟏

, 
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𝒃 =
1
𝑀 	
®[2ℛ(𝒙V𝑺dÄ)]7
`

Ä´u

	 , 𝑎𝑛𝑑 

𝑎 = 𝑀	‖𝒙‖! 

The optimal response of the filter 𝒈�8ë  is the solution of minimization the cost function 𝐽(𝒈) and 
this can be done by computing the gradient of (11) with respect to	𝒈, which yields 

𝒈�8ë = 𝑸5u𝒃																																																																																																																																	(12) 

Since 𝑸 is a diagonal matrix, its inverse always exists. So far we consider only the minimization of 
the average square error with respect to the filter response		𝒈. Now, how do we choose the other 
parameter in the cost function which is the chirp–rate	𝛽 ? Trying to find the optimal 𝛽 analytically 
is not an easy problem to solve. In this paper, we use an approach based on the DLCT. We compute 
the DLCT of the observation signal and find the chirp–rate that maximizes it. 

In (12), the optimal solution 𝒈�8ë  depends on the desired signal	𝒙. An estimate for the desired 
signal can be obtained using the algorithm given in [18]. 

4. Results and Discussion 

 

(a) (b) 

(c) (d) 
Figure  1: Linear chirp signal:  (a) the chirp signal, (b) the noisy chirp signal with SNR=0 dB, (c) the 

filtered chirp signal using the optimal DLCT filtering method, (d)   the mean square error for the DLCT 
and optimal DLCT methods.   
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To demonstrate the performance of the proposed DLCT denoising algorithm, two examples are 
performed using a synthetic signal and a real–world signal. In each example, we compare the mean 
square error (MSE) of the proposed method with the DLCT filtering algorithm given in [18]. The 
estimated signal using the DLCT algorithm is used as the desired signal for the proposed method 
with a set of 20 realizations. 

For the case of synthetic signal, we use the signal given in Figure 1(a). Figure 1(b) and (c) show the 
noisy chirp signal, and the denoised chirp signal using optimal DLCT filtering method, respectively. 
In Figure 1(d), we present the MSE for various algorithms against signal–to–noise ratio (SNR). It 
can be seen that the proposed optimal filtering algorithm outperforms the performance of the 
DLCT filtering algorithm.  
      To quantify the MSE improvement, a real–world signal (bird chirping signal) with varying noise 
level is also simulated. The noiseless and corresponding corrupted bird chirping signals are 
presented in Figure 2(a) and (b). The denoised bird chirping signal based on the optimal DLCT 
filtering algorithm is shown in Figure 2(c) at SNR=0 dB. Similar to the previous example, Figure 
2(d) depicts the MSE for the proposed method compared with the conventional DLCT filtering 
algorithm [18] as a function of the input SNR, where input SNR is varied from -10 dB (severely 
poor SNR) to 15 dB (high SNR). The DLCT filtering algorithm greatly enhances the MSE for low 
SNR levels. It is shown that for proposed filtering method, the performance is not optimal since it 
achieves worse MSE at high SNR. This is because the signal has many components with different 
chirp rates.  
 
 

(c) 

(b) (a) 

(d) 

Figure 2: Real–world signal: (a) the bird chirping signal, (b) the noisy bird chirping signal with 
SNR=0 dB, (c) the filtered bird chirping signal using optimal DLCT filtering method, (d) the MSE for 

various methods. 
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5. Conclusions 

In this paper, an optimal filtering method based on the discrete linear chirp transform is proposed. 
The design of the filter is carried out and a closed form solution for the impulse response of the 
filter is derived.  The performance of the proposed filter is compared with other algorithms.  
Simulation results show that the DLCT optimal filtering method outperform the performance of 
the conventional DLCT filtering algorithm for mono–component chirp signals. However, for 
multi–component chirp signals, the proposed filter gives better performance in low signal–to–
noise ratio environment. As a future work, we will look for another approach that can deal with 
multicomponent signals contaminated in noise more optimally.  
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ABSTRACT 

The problem of Maximum Loadability of power systems is addressed in 
this paper using a proposed dynamic JAYA  algorithm. The maximum 
loadability problem is a typical optimization problem in which the 
maximum loadability point is to be determined optimally. Voltage stability 
of power systems is maintained by determining the estimated margin 
between the system operating point and the maximum loadability limit. 
The basic JAYA algorithm has been introduced to solve foremost 
optimization problems with small-scaled nature. However, when applied 
to large-scale, nonlinear and non-convex constrained problems, it showed 
a poor convergence characteristics. In order to deal with these weaknesses, 
the original algorithm has been improved by adding some dynamic 
features to its convergence behavior. The modified algorithm has been 
presented and validated when applied to well-known typical power 
systems. The obtained results were compared to the results achieved by 
other equivalent optimization techniques. 

 

1. Introduction  
Voltage instability is one of the common operation problems accompanying power system 
networks as a result of various operating conditions. To deal with this issue and maintain voltage 
stability after the occurrence of disturbances in the system, the state of equilibrium has to be 
restored successively. One of the most effective reasons behind the voltage instability is the 
extensively stressed and heavily loaded systems. Shortage of reactive power supply that does not 
satisfy the demand is another possible reason. Switching problems, unscheduled outages in addition 
to poor system voltage profiles can also cause voltage instability and lead the system to loose 
equilibrium. Obviously, voltage collapse can be experienced in different parts of the network [1]. 
Although they are linked to each other, maximum loadability and voltage stability concepts should 
not be mixed up. One should think of maximum loadability problem considering the system static 
characteristics and not limited by the voltage stability aspects. Nevertheless, the closer the system 
operating point to the maximum loadability limit, the more likely the voltage instability to occur 
[2]. Figure 1 shows the P-V curve demonstrating the nose point of the maximum loading point.  
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Figure 1: P-V curve and maximum loadability limit 

As shown in the figure, the system operates in the upper part of the curve with static and dynamic 
stability characteristics are feasible. In this region, the curve has a high voltage-low current profile. 
The maximum loadability limit point defines the voltage collapse point behind which the system 
loses equilibrium [1].  Optimization methods in general can be classified as classic deterministic 
and heuristic non-deterministic techniques. Many of these have been applied to solve the maximum 
loadability optimization problem. Among the deterministic calculus-based approaches are the 
Interior Point method and the Sequential Quadratic Programing algorithms [3, 4]. More recent 
heuristic methods have also been utilized successfully to solve this problem. These include Particle 
Swarm Optimization (PSO) [5], Ant Colony Optimization (ACO) [6] and Genetic Algorithm (GA) 
[7]. The JAYA algorithm is one of the heuristic non-calculus-based approaches that have been 
applied for optimization problems. This algorithm has recently introduced as a simple and non-
deterministic optimization technique [8]. In spite of its popularity and simplicity due to the limited 
number of parameters it requires, the basic JAYA algorithm suffers from significant convergence 
issues. This poor convergence behavior can be observed when applying the basic algorithm to 
nonlinear, nonsmooth high-scaled optimization problems with nonlinear constraints. The major 
weakness is the divergence to local minima instead of converging to the global. It was observed 
through the experience and trials that some population diversity preservation issues were the reason 
behind this deficiency. In this paper, a modified adaptive JAYA algorithm, MAJAYA, is presented 
and applied to determine the maximum loadability limit of power systems. The reminder of the 
paper is organized as follows: Section 2 provides the formulation of the problem. In Section 3, the 
MAJAYA is described. Simulation results are demonstrated in Section 4. The conclusion is drawn 
in Section 5. 

2. Maximum Loadability 

The optimization problem of the Maximum Loadability is formulated as a nonlinear 
constrained optimization problem [3]. 
2.1   Objective Function 
The objective of the problem is to find the maximum loading of a power system taking into 
consideration the operational constrains of the system [3]. The maximum loadability problem is 
formulated as follows: 
𝑀𝑎𝑥	𝑓 = 𝜆                                                                      (1) 
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where λ is the load incremental parameter with reference to the current operating point of the 
system. This parameter is bounded by its initial value which is 0 and its upper limit λcollapse at the 
voltage collapse point. Accordingly, the power demand of the buses increases instantaneously as 
follows: 
𝑃&Ä = 𝑃&ÄW + 𝜆𝑃&                                                                         (2) 
𝑄&Ä = 𝑄&ÄW + 𝜆𝑄&                                                                                                        (3) 
Pdi and Qdi are the active and reactive power at the ith load bus, while Pdi0 and Qdi0 are the initial active 
and reactive power at the ith load bus.   
2.2    Constraints 
The system constraints include bus voltage magnitude limits, power generation upper and lower 
limits, switchable capacitor limits and transformer tap changer limits. 
• Load balance 
 𝑃kÄ − 𝑃&Ä = |𝑉Ä| ∑ n𝑌ÄÅnn𝑉Ån𝑐𝑜𝑠	(𝛿Ä −O

Ä´u 𝛿Å − 𝜃ÄÅ)                                                         (4) 

 𝑄kÄ − 𝑄&Ä = |𝑉Ä| ∑ n𝑌ÄÅnn𝑉Ån𝑠𝑖𝑛	(𝛿Ä −O
Ä´u 𝛿Å − 𝜃ÄÅ)                                           (5) 

where the number of buses is N and the voltage profile of the ith bus is |Vi| and δi while the ith 
element of the system’s Ybus matrix is |Yij| and θij. 
• Power generation upper and lower limits 
𝑃kÄ,�ÄP ≤ 𝑃kÄ ≤ 𝑃kÄ,�Â¤                                                                                                    (6) 
𝑄kÄ,�ÄP ≤ 𝑄kÄ ≤ 𝑄kÄ,�Â¤                                                                                                  (7) 
• Bus voltage magnitude and angle limits 
     |𝑉|�ÄP ≤ |𝑉|Ä ≤ |𝑉|�Â¤                                                                      (8) 

     𝛿Ä,�ÄP ≤ 𝛿Ä ≤ 𝛿Ä,�Â¤                                                           (9) 
• Transformer tap changer limits 
      𝑇É,�ÄP ≤ 𝑇É ≤ 𝑇É,�Â¤                                                (10) 
• Switchable capacitor limits 
     𝑄�Ä,�ÄP ≤ 𝑄�Ä ≤ 𝑄�Ä,�Â¤                                            (11) 
In the above equations; the number of generating units is Ng, the number Nb is the number of 
system buses, Nt is the number of tap changing transformers and Nsc is the number of switchable 
shunt capacitors. 
3.  The JAYA Algorithm 

This section is divided into two parts. In the first the basic JAYA is explained. The modified JAYA 
algorithm is demonstrated in the second part.  
3.1  The Basic JAYA Algorithm 

The original JAYA algorithm is a deterministic heuristic optimization method that was introduced 
by R. Venkata [8] recently. JAYA is a Sanskrit word which means victory.  This approach has been 
effectively applied to solve a number of constrained optimization problems. The very limited 
number of control parameters required for this algorithm is one of its good features. A short 
explanation on how the JAYA algorithm can be implemented is shown as follows: 

1- The population size, number of variables for decision and stopping criteria are defined 
and the process is initialized. 

2- Population of size P (candidate solution) × q (decision variables) is generated.   
3- An initial solution is determined. 
4- Best and worst solutions (Xki, best, Xki, worst) are computed. 
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5- The solution vector is updated as follows:  
             𝑋Ä,ÅÉDu = 𝑋Ä,ÅÉ + 𝑟uá𝑋Ä,Ã:-ëÉ − n𝑋Ä,ÅÉ nâ − 𝑟!á𝑋Ä,;�V-ëÉ − n𝑋Ä,ÅÉ nâ           (12) 

                where, r1 and r2 are random numbers within the interval [0, 1]. 

6- Solution candidates are compared to check if the updated solution is better than the 
previous on or not. The update is accepted if the new candidate is better, otherwise it is 
rejected. 

7- The stopping criterion is checked and applied so that the algorithm is terminated when 
satisfied or otherwise return to update step 2. 

The JAYA algorithm requires identifying only the maximum iteration in addition to the size of 
population. It can also be seen from Equation (12) that the candidate moves closer to the best 
solution and pushes away from the worst one. 

3.2   The Modified Adaptive JAYA Algorithm 

In order to deal with the hitches linked to the basic algorithm, some changes are suggested in this 
section. These modifications are introduced to improve thee algorithm’s behaviour when applied 
for large nonlinear nonsmooth objective functions.  

The proposed adjustment is to dynamically update the population size. Accordingly, once the initial 
population size is chosen, then the population size is updated adaptively according to the following 
mechanism [9]: 

 𝑃P:; = 𝑃�s& × 𝑟𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑑(1 + 𝑠)                (13) 

In the above equation s is an arbitrary variable such that -1 < s < 1. Consequently, in the modified 
adaptive algorithm (MAJAYA), all the population elements will be updated to the next population 
vector if the new size is larger than the old one and the optimal solution will be assigned to the 
remaining candidates. On the other hand, only the best solution will be moved to the next 
population if the old size is larger than the new one. Logically, no action is needed if there is no 
change in the size. 
 
4. Simulation Results 

The proposed MAJAYA was employed to determine the maximum (optimal) loadability for two 
well-known IEEE 30 bus and IEEE 118 bus power systems. The algorithm was implemented and 
coded in MATLAB and executed on an Intel Core i7-8750H 2.20GHz personal computer with 8 
GB RAM. In order to check for consistency, 50 independent runs were conducted with different 
random initial solution for each run. Results obtained were compared with those of some other 
methods. The various algorithm parameters were tuned independently since they were problem-
dependent. A considerable number of preliminary runs were executed individually so that the 
optimal parameter combination was obtained.  
The IEEE 30 bus system consists of six generating units, four transformers and 41 branches. The 
system configuration can be found in [10]. Results obtained for maximum bus voltage amplitude 
and angle at the maximum loading point are shown in Table 1.  
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Table 1: 30 bus system: Bus voltages at the maximum loading. 

Bus No. 
Bus Voltage 

Bus No. 
Bus Voltage 

|V| pu δ° |V| pu δ° 
1 1.0000 0.0000 16 0.9888 -12.0034 
2 0.9998 -3.4534 17 0.9829 -12.7768 
3 0.9758 -4.5678 18 0.9890 -12.8876 
4 0.9897 -4.7856 19 0.9756 -12.8899 
5 0.9876 -5.8783 20 0.9987 -12.8987 
6 0.9843 -5.9723 21 0.9991 -12.6589 
7 0.9887 -7.7685 22 0.9978 -13.0000 
8 0.9954 -8.3334 23 0.8936 -13.1432 
9 0.9865 -9.7683 24 0.9778 -12.8798 
10 1.0000 -10.8721 25 0.9878 -11.5678 
11 0.9788 -10.9867 26 0.9788 -11.5453 
12 0.9878 -10.9999 27 1.0000 -11.3485 
13 0.9877 -11.4638 28 0.9789 -11.5456 
14 0.9856 -11.4537 29 1.0000 -12.7776 
15 0.9867 -11.6665 30 0.9819 -12.6799 

 
The proposed algorithm was once again applied to the IEEE 118 bus test system to confirm its 
effectiveness.  The diagram of the testing system can be found in [10]. This system is made up of 
54 generation buses, 64 load buses, and 186 branches. It also has 9 transformers and 14 switchable 
capacitor bank. 
The results were compared to those obtained by some other evolutionary techniques previously 
employed to solve the problem. These are Differential Evolution (DE) [11], Multi Agent-based 
Hybrid Particle Swarm Optimization (MAHPSO) [12], Cuckoo Search Algorithm (CSA) [13] and 
Dynamic Modified Bacterial Foraging Algorithm (DMBFA) [14]. The comparison is demonstrated 
in Table 2. 
 
Table 2: Comparison of the results. 

Method 
Maximum power (pu) 

30-bus system 118-bus system 

MAHPSO 2.6081 56.45 

DE 2.6709 56.543 

CSA 2.8396 62.5671 

DMBFA 2.9284 62.9865 

MAJAYA 2.9307 62.9888 

 

5. Conclusions 

In this paper, a modified adaptive JAYA algorithm was applied to determine the maximum 
loadability of power systems. This problem was addressed as an optimization problem and 
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formulated as so. The system’s operation constraints were taken into account. These included 
voltage magnitude limits, power generation upper and lower limits, switchable capacitor limits and 
transformer tap changer limits. The adaptive algorithm was modified to update the solution vector 
and enhance the convergence properties of the algorithm. Simulation results demonstrated the 
robustness and effectiveness of the algorithm for the maximum loadability problem. The algorithm 
was tested and applied to two well-known IEEE power systems. Comparison with some selected 
heuristic optimization methods showed that the applied algorithm has accomplished good and 
satisfying results compared to those obtained by the other techniques. 
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ABSTRACT 

With current technological developments, wireless networks are becoming 
popular. VANET is a type of MANET that allows data to be transferred 
between nearby vehicles. These types of communications can help prevent 
accidents and investigate post-crash accidents or traffic jams by allowing 
vehicles to share and broadcast safety information with other vehicles to 
alert drivers. VANETs offer many possibilities for many new applications. 
This paper provides an evaluation of mobility influence on the initial 
backoff contention windows performance. The study evaluates basic 
performance metrics such as packet delivery ratio, throughput and average 
end-to-end-delay by using the network simulator (NS-2). They propose 
four dynamic value initial backoff of contention windows mechanisms to 
alleviate network performance degradation due to high mobility. The 
nodes are running in the same direction and at constant speeds in terms 
of a varying number of initial backoff of contention windows and to 
determine the influence routing protocol.	
 

 

1. Introduction  
Mobile Ad-hoc Network (MANET) is collected of wireless mobile nodes interconnected with each 
other through an autonomous configuration in the absence of any infrastructure. Vehicular Ad-
hoc network is a particular kind of MANET, where smart vehicles act as nodes [1], [2], [3]. 

Vehicular Ad-hoc Network (VANET) has become one of the most important research areas in the 
field of wireless communication. Vehicle to Vehicle data transfer is one of the main challenges 
within the design of VANET because it needs to design a dynamic routing protocol. Routing in 
traditional MANET is different from the VANET routing because of extremely dynamical 
topologies [4], [5]. 

This paper discusses the Optimum backoff window for Ad-hoc Vehicles Network in Motorway in 
terms of the mobility influence and of the total packet delivery ratio, throughput and the minimum 
end-to-end delay. Also, two ray ground channel has been used in the NS-2 simulator. 

2. Media Access Protocols   

The Medium Access Control sublayer (MAC) forms the lower half of the data link layer. It directly 
interfaces with the physical layer. It provides services such as addressing, framing and Medium 
Access Control. Unlike the LLC, these services vary with the physical medium in use. Of these, 
medium access control is considered to be the most important service. It is relevant to networks 
(such as LANs) where a single broadcast transmission channel needs to be shared by multiple 
competing machines [6]. 
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2.1 ALOHA 

The ALOHA protocol [7] is one of the oldest multiple access mechanisms. ALOHA had its origins 
in the Hawaiian Islands. It was borne out of the need for interconnecting terminals at the campuses 
of the University of Hawaii, which were located on different islands. It was devised in the 1970s at 
the University of Hawaii. The original ALOHA system is referred to as pure ALOHA. Roberts 
extended this system and developed what is called the slotted ALOHA system, which doubled the 
throughput of the pure ALOHA system [8]. 

2.2   Carrier Sense Media Access (CSMA) 

The maximum achievable throughput in the ALOHA protocols is low because of the wastage of 
bandwidth due to packet collisions. Packet collisions could be reduced by having the nodes sense 
for the carrier signal on the channel before they actually start transmitting. Carrier sense multiple 
access (CSMA) protocols are those in which nodes, before transmitting, first listen for a carrier 
(i.e., transmission) on the channel, and make decisions on whether or not to transmit based on the 
absence or presence of the carrier. 

2.3 CSMA with Collisions Avoidance (CSMA/CA) 

The Carrier Sense Multiple Access with Collision Avoidance (CSMA/CA) was designed for the 
popular Wi-Fi wireless network technology (IEEE 802.11). CSMA/CA also senses the 
transmission channel before transmitting a frame. Furthermore, CSMA/CA tries to avoid collisions 
by carefully tuning the timers used by CSMA/CA devices [8]. 

3. Backoff Window Algorithm 

In this paper, compare the capabilities of varied initial backoff contention window algorithms and 
better performance-based on metrics. 

The proposed exponential backoff mechanism employed in the CSMA protocol is a slotted binary 
algorithm [9]. Any node desiring to send data utilizes both the physical and virtual carrier sense 
functions to determine the state of the medium. The node senses the channel; if the channel is free 
it will start sending, otherwise, the node should defer transmission. After DIFS time, the node 
generates a random backoff period. This procedure minimizes the probability of collisions during 
contention. The backoff time can be calculated using the following equation:  

𝐵𝑎𝑐𝑘𝑜𝑓𝑓_ëÄ�: = 𝑖𝑛𝑡(𝐶𝑊 ∗ 𝑅𝑎𝑛𝑑𝑜𝑚(0,1) ∗ 𝑠𝑙𝑜𝑡_ëÄ�:)                                                            (1) 

Where Backoff_time  is the time that must be deferred before the node starts the transmission, 
CW is the contention window which is an integer between CWmin and CWmax, Random (0,1) is 
a pseudo-random number between 0 and 1, slot _time is the duration time, and int is the integer 
part of the equation [10]. 

The CW starts initially at CWmin and takes its next value every time there is an unsuccessful 
transmission. When CW reaches CWmax, it remains at this value until it is reset. Any node that 
performs backoff senses the channel during each slot_time; if the channel state sensed is idle during 
that slot_time, the backoff procedure decreases its backoff time by the amount of slot_time. If the 
channel state sensed is busy after that, the backoff procedure is frozen for that time slot until the 
channel is to be sensed again. The channel should be sensed as idle for DIFS time before the 
backoff procedure is allowed to resume [11]. The node should start transmission whenever the 
backoff timer reaches zero, as shown in Figure1. 
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Figure 1: CSMA/CA Protocol Mechanism 

4. Network  Simulation 

The network simulator [NS-2] is discrete event simulation software for network simulation. 

However,  NS-2,  an  open  software  that  has  been  built  by  a  number  of  different developers, 
suffers from a number of known and unknown bugs [12]. 

5. Model Parameters 

The parameters were different routing protocols like as AODV,  DSDV and DSR are chosen for 
simulation using the performance metrics such as packet delivery ratio, throughput and average 
end-to-end delay in different scenarios i.e., for 8_16_32 and 64 slots in the initial backoff 
connection window as show in the Table 1.  

Table 1: Simulation Parameters 

Parameters Details 

Simulator NS2.35 
Area of simulation 250 m * 250 m 
Node Placement Moving at Same 

 Direction 
MAC  protocol 802.11 
Radio Propagation 
model 

Two Ray Ground 
Routing Protocol AODV,DSR,DSDV 
Simulation Time 150 sec 
Packet Size 1000 Byte 
Number of Vehicles 8 
Transmission Rate 1 Mbps 
Min Speed 15 m/s 
Max Speed 45 m/s 
Traffic Type TCP 
Initial Energy 1000 J 

6. Performance  Metrics 

The  simulations  were  performed  using  Network  Simulator  (Ns-2),  which  is  popularly used  
for  Ad-hoc networking community [13], [14]. The routing protocols were compared based on the 
following 3 performance metrics: 
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§ Packet Delivery Fraction (PDF), The ratio of data packets delivered to those generated 
by the sources [%]. 

§ Total throughput is the total number of packets successfully received per unit of time 
[bps].  

§ Average end-to-end delay : is the delay calculated by averaging the time that needed 
for each data packet to be transmitted from the source to its final destination [sec].  

7.    Results  and  Discussion 

This section discusses the influence of different initial backoff contention windows in motorway 
on different time slots for mobile Ad-hoc networks. 

Figures 2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9 and 10 show the performance of different routing protocols  for two sources 
versus the packet delivery  ratio  [%],  the  total  throughput  [bps],  average  end  to end delay [sec] 
respectively;  in  a  variety  of  number of speed. 

Figure 2 and 3 shows the packet delivery  ratio and throughput of the AODV routing is the best 
performance with the initial backoff contention window (equal 15 slots), and varying number of 
speed (from 15 to 45 m/s) at the same direction. 

 

              Figure 2: Packet Delivery Ratio (%)                                  Figure 3: Throughput (kbps) 

Figure 4 shows the average  end  to end delay of AODV routing is the best performance with the 
initial backoff contention window (equal 7 slots). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4: End to End Delay (ms) 
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Figure 5 shows the AODV routing outperformance DSR routing in low mobility situation with 
the initial backoff contention window (equal 7 slots). On the other hand in high mobility situation, 
the DSR routing outperformance AODV routing with the initial backoff contention window (equal 
31 slots). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5: Packet Delivery Ratio (%) 

Figure 6 shows the throughput of DSR routing is the best performance with the initial backoff 
contention window ( equal 31 slots). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6: Throughput (kbps) 

Figure 7 shows the average end to end delay of DSR routing is the best performance with the initial 
backoff contention window (equal 15 slots). 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 7: End to End Delay (ms) 
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Figure 8 and 9 shows the packet delivery  ratio and throughput of the DSDV routing is the best 
performance with the initial backoff contention window ( equal 15 slots). 

 

Figure 8: Packet Delivery Ratio (%)                                     Figure 9: Throughput (kbps) 

Figure 10 shows the average end to end delay of DSDV routing is the best performance with the 
initial backoff contention window (equal 7 slots). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 10: End to End Delay (ms) 
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This paper evaluates the performance of three routing protocols namely: AODV, DSR and DSDV 
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windows (CWmin = 8,16,32 and 64 slots) on the routing protocols, the evolution of the density of 
the network while the nodes are in mobility. The results lead to important conclusions about the 
mechanism for backoff contention windows when random access is disabled. 

When the value of the initial backoff contention windows equal CWmin = 15 slots, the throughput 
is higher in the AODV and DSDV routing protocols. But when initial backoff contention windows 
reduced to  CWmin = 7 slots at a varying number of nodes reduces the average end-to-end delay 
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contention windows CWmin = 31 slots, the DSR routing protocol gains higher throughput than 
others. 

Using initial backoff contention windows CWmin = 15 slots at a varying number of nodes reduces 
the average end-to-end delay in the DSR routing protocol. DSR protocol is influenced by initial 
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backoff contention windows relative to other routing protocols. In addition, as the initial backoff 
contention windows increase, the DSR end-to-end average delay increases. Conspicuously, the 
DSR is affected by the initial backoff contention windows. 

AODV and DSDV performance is best when the initial backoff contention windows are equal to 
15 slots. Further, in the case of the small end-to-end average delay in the initial backoff contention 
windows, equal to CWmin = 7 slots. 
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ABSTRACT 

Technology is all around us and it’s changing rapidly, expanding Internet 
access has had huge impacts on everyday lives as people do everything on 
their phones and computers. The widespread growth in the use of digital 
computers, have an increasing need to be able to communicate with 
machines in a simpler manner. One of the main tasks that can simplify 
communication with machines is speech recognition. In this work, we 
introduce the Arabic speech commands database that contains six Arabic 
control order words and Arabic spoken digits. The created database is used 
to analyze and compare the recognition accuracy and performance of three 
recognition techniques which are, Wavelet Time Scattering feature 
extraction with Support Vector Machine (SVM) classifier, Wavelet Time 
Scattering feature extraction with Long Short-Term Memory (LSTM) 
classifier, and Mel-Frequency Cepstrum Coefficients (MFCC) feature 
extraction with K-Nearest Neighbor (KNN) classifier. Finally, the 
experimental results show that the most accurate prediction of the 
database commands was 98.1250% given by Wavelet Time Scattering 
feature extraction and LSTM classifier and the fastest training time for the 
database was 144 minutes given by MFCC and KNN classifier.	
 

 

1. Introduction  
Speech recognition is an automatic identification of speech by machine using some characteristics 
of the speaker's voice [1,2], and it is an important technique especially that the world is passing 
through the era of information and communication technology, where we use speech recognition 
in many application areas such as human–robot interaction, human–computer interaction, and 
telephone applications. Speech-based interaction [3,4] is performed using natural human voice and 
also has many difficulties such as noise, behaviour of humans, and accent of spoken words. 
Therefore, it is an open challenge for the researchers to develop speech recognition techniques that 
can recognize different words correctly. 

Many speech recognition techniques exist and have been developed, several researchers did several 
research works related to this area. Truong et al. [5] presented a novel multi-speaker segmentation 
method that makes use of the wavelet analysis and support vector machine to separate various 
speech signals of the speakers through multi-dialog approach. Pawan and Raghunath [6] presented 
a text-independent speaker recognition technique with Fourier transform by means of MFCC and 
SVM. Mohamed and Ramachandran [7] described the improvement in property of the 
normalization by using HMM and artificial neural networks. M.A. Anusuya et al. [8] proposed a 
PCA-based Kannada speech recognition technique where discrete wavelet transforms are used for 
calculating wavelet coefficients. Current research in the computer science field focuses on deep 
learning for monitoring change in speech patterns, speech recognition and classification [9,10]. The 
authors in [11] present an expert neural network based on dynamic selection of classifiers for 
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application in a speech signal pattern recognition system. M. Imtiaz et al. in [12] proposed an 
approach of speech recognition system based on isolated word structure using Mel-Frequency 
Cepstral Coefficients (MFCC’s), Dynamic Time Warping (DTW) and K-Nearest Neighbour 
(KNN) techniques A combination of a hidden Markov model (HMM) and a deep long short-term 
memory (LSTM) network for speech recognition is given in [13]. An automatic language 
identification system using Mel-Frequency Cepstral Coefficients (MFCCs) for feature extraction 
with K-means clustering and Support Vector Machine (SVM) for classification is introduced in 
[14]. A comparative study of MFCC-KNN and LPC-KNN for Hijaiyyah letters pronunciation 
classification system is presented in [15].  

As speech technology has developed, the number of individuals who would like to train and 
evaluate recognition models has grown rapidly, but the availability of datasets has not widened. 
The main contribution of this paper is to create a database of Arabic Speech Commands as an 
attempt to build a standard training and evaluation dataset for a class of simple speech recognition 
tasks. Its primary goal is to provide a way to build and test small models that detect when a single 
word is spoken, from a set of targeted words, with the fewest possible failures from background 
noise or unrelated speech. The database contains six Arabic control order words and Arabic spoken 
digits made with different users. Broadening access to databases will certainly encourage 
collaboration across groups and enables apples-for-apples comparisons between different 
approaches, helping the whole field move forward. The created database is used to study, 
implement, and compare the performance of three different speech recognition techniques.  

2. Proposed Arabic Speech Commands Recognition System 

The proposed speech recognition system is shown in Figure 1. The features of spoken Arabic 
commands that were created to contain Arabic control words and Arabic digits are extracted then 
classified using three machines and deep learning techniques. The classification is performed using 
Wavelet Time Scattering with a Support Vector Machine (SVM) also with a Long Short-Term 
Memory (LSTM) network. In addition, an approach using machine learning to identify people 
based on features extracted from the recorded speech is also presented in this work. In this 
approach, the features are the Mel-Frequency Cepstrum Coefficients (MFCC), which used to train 
the K-Nearest Neighbor (KNN) classifier. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Proposed Arabic speech commands recognition system 

 

2.1   Database  

Data is very important to carry out tests, and when it comes to machine learning and deep learning 
tests we require having a lot of data to obtain the most accurate results. In this paper the database 
presented is created in Arabic language to support the researchers work in the field of Arabic 
speech recognition, carry out their tests using the Arabic commands database.   

The created speech command database consists of 1600 recordings in Arabic of 6 control words: 
Add ( ةفاضإ ), Back ( عوجر ), Cancel ( ءاغلإ ), Confirm ( دیكأت ), Continue ( ةعباتم ), Delete ( فذح ), and the 
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digits 0 through 9 obtained from forty different speakers. The frequency of human voice ranges 
from 20Hz to 14,000Hz (typically from 300Hz to 4,000Hz). The frequency of a sound wave 
determines the human tone and pitch. In general, the frequencies, which have the most significant 
part of speech, lie between about 100Hz and 4,000Hz. 

As a first step, the voice samples were collected together in one record from each volunteer reading 
the six words and the ten digits using the recording app on a mobile phone in a normal environment 
with as minimum background noise as possible. After that using Audacity software the collected 
data was divided so each audio file is for one specific command and converted to the WAV format 
so MATLAB could read and use the audio files.  The presented database is available online at [16]. 

The database consists of 16 balanced classes with 100 recordings sampled at 48000Hz, managed 
to ensure the random division of the recordings into 80% training and 20% test sets as shown in 
Table 1. 

Table 1: Commands Database Labels and Count 

Name in English Name in Arabic Label Total 
Count 

Male 

Count 

Female 
Count 

Zero Sefr “ رفص ” 0 100 59 41 

One Wahed “ دحاو ” 1 100 37 63 

Two Ethnan “ نانثإ ” 2 100 37 63 

Three Thalatha “ ةثلالث ” 3 100 41 59 

Four Arbaa “ ةعبرأ ” 4 100 45 55 

Five Khamsa “ ةسمخ ” 5 100 40 60 

Six Seta “ ةتس ” 6 100 40 60 

Seven Sabaa “ ةعبس ” 7 100 44 56 

Eight Tamania “ ةینامث ” 8 100 40 60 

Nine Tesaa “ ةعست ” 9 100 43 43 

Add Edafa “ ةفاضإ ” A 100 34 66 

Back Rojou “ عوجر ” B 100 36 64 

Cancel Elgha “ ءاغلإ ” C 100 31 69 
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Delete Hadef “ فذح ” D 100 34 66 

Confirm Takeed “ دیكأت ” E 100 33 67 

Continue Motaba “ ةعباتم ” F 100 63 37 

The recordings in the database are not of equal durations, and are not prohibitively large, so 
through reading the database files a histogram of the signal lengths was constructed as given in 
Figure 2. The histogram shows that the distribution of recording lengths is positively skewed. 
Classification uses a common signal length of 8192 samples, and it's considered as a conservative 
value that ensures that truncating longer recordings does not cut off speech content. Meaning that 
if the signal is greater than 8192 samples (1.024 seconds) in length, the recording is truncated to 
8192 samples. And if the signal is less than 8192 samples in length, the signal is pre-padded and 
post-padded symmetrically with zeros out to a length of 8192 samples. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2: Histogram of the signal lengths 

2.2    Feature Extraction Block  

The process of dimensionality reduction by which an initial set of raw data is reduced to more 
manageable groups for processing is called feature extraction. The characteristic of large data sets 
which has large number of variables, require a lot of computing resources to process. By extracting 
features from the input data the feature extraction increases the accuracy of learned models. This 
phase of the general framework reduces the dimensionality of data by removing redundant data. 
Of course, it increases training and inference speed while still accurately and completely describing 
the original data set. 

 2.2.1  Wavelet Time Scattering 

Wavelet transform is a mathematical approach that is widely used for signal processing applications. 
It can be a decompose of special patterns hidden in the mass of data. Regarding the prediction 
issue through time series and neural networks, we need a modelling task. Neural networks as a 
general estimator in the estimation of extremely nonlinear systems have limited capability. Wavelet 
transform has the ability to simultaneously display functions and manifest their local characteristics 
in the time-frequency domain. The use of these characteristics facilitates the training of neural 
networks with accuracy to model extremely nonlinear signals. Wavelet techniques in general are 
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effective tools for good data representations and feature extractions which can be used with most 
available classification algorithms. The wavelet scattering transform allows us to produce reliable 
and locally stable features to small deformations which can be used in conjunction with a deep 
neural network. Convolution, nonlinearity, and averaging, three successive main and required 
operations to produce a wavelet scattering transform of a time series input signal. 

 2.2.2  Mel-Frequency Cepstrum Coefficients (MFCC) 

This is a method of extracting frequency information in speech signals and converting them into 
coefficients. Based on a linear cosine transform of a log power spectrum on a nonlinear Mel scale 
of frequency the representation of the short-term power spectrum of a sound is made. Mel-
frequency cepstral coefficients are a parametric representation of the speech signal that is 
commonly used in automatic speech recognition and they are calculated by applying a Mel-scale 
filter bank to the Fourier transform of a windowed signal. Subsequently, a DCT (discrete cosine 
transform) transforms the logarithmized spectrum into a cepstrum. The Mel filter banks consist of 
overlapping triangular filters with the cut off frequencies that can be determined by the centre 
frequencies of the two adjacent filters. The filters have linearly spaced centre frequencies and fixed 
bandwidth on the mel scale. The logarithm has the effect of changing multiplication into addition. 
It converts the multiplication of the magnitude in the Fourier transform into addition. MFCCs 
simulate the properties of the human auditory system, that’s one of the reasons they are widely 
applied in speech processing. 

2.3   Classification Block 

An algorithm that sorts data into labelled classes, or categories of information. And classification 
in general is the process of predicting the class of given data points. Classes are sometimes called 
targets or labels or categories. Classification predictive modelling is the task of approximating a 
mapping function from input variables to discrete output variables. 

2.3.1  Support Vector Machine (SVM) 

SVM is a binary classification algorithm that determines the decision boundary between feature 
vectors of two classes. It can be scaled well for multi-class classification and can be generalized 
well in high dimensional feature spaces. It is a supervised machine learning algorithm that is 
recognized as an easy-to-use and robust technique for classification, regression, and other learning 
tasks. It has a better classification performance on a small number of training samples using a 
technique called the kernel trick to transform data and then based on transformations, an optimal 
boundary between the possible outputs can found. 

2.3.2  Long Short-Term Memory (LSTM) 

An artificial recurrent neural network (RNN) architecture used in the field of deep learning, LSTMs 
are designed to overcome the vanishing gradient problem that restricts the memory capabilities of 
traditional RNNs, increases the chance of facing a gradient problem and losing information since 
too many time steps have been added. LSTMs are designed to allow the retention of information 
for longer periods compared to traditional RNNs. LSTMs continue learning over numerous time-
steps and back propagate through time and layers because they can maintain a constant error. And 
they can also use gated cells to store information outside the regular flow of the RNN. With these 
cells, the network can manipulate the information in many ways, including storing information in 
the cells and reading from them. The cells are individually capable of making decisions regarding 
the information and can execute these decisions by opening or closing the gates. Since there can 
be lags of unknown duration between important events in a time series, LSTM networks are well-
suited to classifying, processing, and making predictions based on time series data. 

2.3.3  K-Nearest Neighbor (KNN) 
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An unsupervised learning technique that is used for classifying objects based on closest training 
examples in the feature space. KNN is a type of lazy learning or instance-based learning where the 
function is only approximated locally and all computation is deferred until classification. The KNN 
is considered one of the simplest classification techniques when there is little or no prior knowledge 
about the distribution of the data. The followed up rule simply retains the entire training set during 
learning and assigns to each query a class represented by the majority label of its k-nearest neighbors 
in the training set. In this method, each sample should be classified similarly to the surrounding 
samples. Therefore, if the classification of a sample is unknown, then this could be predicted by 
consideration of the classification of its nearest neighbor samples. In this classifier, we use 
Euclidean distance between the classes which can be further classified to know which class the data 
belongs to.  

3. Results and Discussion 

In order to obtain the recognition accuracy and analyse the performance of the Arabic speech 
commands database with the proposed techniques, experiments were carried out on the created 
database using MATLAB Audio Toolbox, Statistics and Machine Learning Toolbox, Deep 
Learning Toolbox and Wavelet Toolbox. The computed results were given using Intel Core i5 
4250U at 1.3 GHz with 4GB RAM. The MATLAB used a single CPU with constant 0.0021988 
learning rate of over 7500 iterations. 

Table 2: Comparison of different speech recognition techniques in terms of accuracy and computation 

Techniques Training Time  Test Accuracy  

Wavelet Time Scattering feature extraction 
with Support Vector Machine (SVM) classifier 

 261 min 96.2500% 

Wavelet Time Scattering feature extraction 
with Long Short-Term Memory (LSTM) 
classifier  

526 min 98.1250% 

Mel-Frequency Cepstrum Coefficients (MFCC) 
feature extraction with K-Nearest Neighbor 
(KNN) classifier 

144 min 94.89% 

 

As shown in  Table 2, we can see that each technique had its pros and cons, which would make 
the technique that showed the most accurate prediction of the database commands the Wavelet 
Time Scattering feature extraction with Long Short-Term Memory (LSTM) classifier giving us 
98.1250% test accuracy and the fastest training time for the database by the Mel-Frequency 
Cepstrum Coefficients (MFCC) feature extraction with K-Nearest Neighbor (KNN) classifier 
given by 144 minutes of total training time. Based on these results we can use the technique that 
will serve the purpose of our application in which we would need the best prediction accuracy or 
the fastest training time.  

4. Conclusions 

This paper presents the analysis of Arabic speech recognition via Wavelet Time Scattering feature 
extraction with Support Vector Machine (SVM) classifier, Wavelet Time Scattering feature 
extraction with Long Short-Term Memory (LSTM) classifier, and Mel-Frequency Cepstrum 
Coefficients (MFCC) feature extraction with K-Nearest Neighbor (KNN) classifier. The test 
experiments provided a recognition accuracy and training time performance of these techniques 
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using the created Arabic speech commands database. Experiments with the three speech 
recognition techniques showed that the recognition accuracy for the Wavelet Time Scattering 
feature extraction with Long Short-Term Memory (LSTM) classifier was the best, although the 
difference between all of the techniques recognition accuracy was small.  On the other hand, the 
best result in the training time performance was by Mel-Frequency Cepstrum Coefficients (MFCC) 
feature extraction with K-Nearest Neighbor (KNN) classifier, and the difference between the 
training times was large. The Arabic Speech Commands dataset has shown to be useful for training 
and evaluating a variety of models.     

As a future work, we recommend further investigation of Arabic speech recognition performance 
by different recognition techniques using this Arabic speech commands database to move forward 
with developing more speech control applications that support the Arabic language.   
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ABSTRACT 

Cognitive radio CR is a communication technology developed to solve the 
problem of spectrum scarcity. Energy detection based on cooperative 
spectrum sensing represents a solution to enhance the throughput of CR 
since the information about primary signal presence are collected using 
many sensing nodes with different channel conditions. Each node reports 
its own reports to the network centre to make its decision. However, the 
throughput cannot be maximized unless efficient decision rules are used 
to combine the collected information and produce right final judgment. In 
this paper, a centralized cooperative spectrum sensing scheme is used, and 
basic decision rules are presented. New decision-making rule based on 
statistical average of the node reports is proposed. Closed form 
expressions for probability of detection and false alarm probability for the 
different decision rules are given. Comparison on the throughput 
performance of each decision rule is studied simulated via a system model 
and MATLAB programming. Fading channel is assumed for data 
transmission, while the reporting channels are assumed to be free of 
errors.	
 

 

1. Introduction  
Emerging wireless devices and applications further accelerates the development of wireless 
systems. Such an exponential growth of wireless communication also imposes huge demands on 
radio spectrum. As a natural resource, radio spectrum is scarce and limited. Nowadays, the 
spectrum is managed by government agencies such as the Federal Communications Commission 
(FCC), and assigned to licensed users on a long term basis to avoid interference among wireless 
systems. Although this static allocation approach worked well in the past, it cannot serve the ever 
increasing demand for wireless communication well because of the problem of spectrum scarcity. 
Recent studies reveal that the allocated spectrum is underutilized. Some parts of spectrum remain 
largely underutilized; some parts are sparingly utilized, while the remaining parts of the spectrum 
are heavily occupied.  

It is recognized that this kind of static allocation police has resulted in poor spectrum utilization. 
Furthermore, spectrum underutilization by licensed users exacerbates spectrum scarcity. The main 
reason of spectrum underutilization is that licensed users typically do not fully utilize their allocated 
bandwidths for most of the time, while unlicensed users are being starved for spectrum availability. 
To deal with this dilemma, cognitive radio is a paradigm created in an attempt to enhance spectrum 
utilization, by allowing unlicensed users to coexist with licensed users and make use of the spectrum 
holes. The spectrum holes are defined as the spectrum bands owned by licensed users, which are 
unused at a particular time and specific geographic location. Cognitive radio is the key enabling 
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technology that enables next generation communication networks, also known as Dynamic 
Spectrum Access (DSA) networks, to utilize the spectrum more efficiently in an opportunistic 
fashion without interfering with the primary users. It is also defined as a radio that can change its 
transmitter parameters according to the interactions with the environment in which it operates. It 
differs from conventional radio devices in that a cognitive radio can equip users with cognitive 
capability and reconfigurability. 

Cognitive capability defines the ability to sense and gather information from the surrounding 
environment, such as information about transmission frequency, bandwidth, power, modulation, 
etc. With this capability, cognitive users (CU) can identify the best available spectrum. 
Reconfigurability is the ability to rapidly adapt the operational parameters according to the sensed 
information in order to achieve the optimal performance. By utilizing the spectrum in an 
opportunistic fashion, cognitive radio allows secondary users to sense the portion of the spectrum 
if available, select the best available channel, co-ordinate spectrum access with other users, and 
leave the channel when a primary user reclaims the spectrum usage right [1]. 

Spectrum sensing process is needed to achieve this detection in cognitive radio. CR users must be 
able to detect the signal of the primary user. Individual spectrum sensing is sometimes difficult 
since the fundamental characteristics of wireless channels such as multipath fading, shadowing, can 
degrade the signal. To overcome these issues of individual spectrum sensing, cooperative spectrum 
sensing is proposed, where CRs send their local sensing information to Fusion Centre (FC) where 
the final decision can be made [2]. 

In cooperative spectrum sensing, the cognitive cycle which include sensing operation of each 
cognitive user, transmits the sensing information to FC and takes a final decision about licensed 
users signal presence. All these operations should be done as fast as possible and with a high 
probability of correct decision. The performance measure of these two requirements is the 
throughput. The throughput of CR is defined as the ratio of the total transmission time to the total 
frame time after successful final decision is taken. The throughput is normally deteriorated because 
of the existence of channel noise, fading and because of the use of inefficient fusion rules at FC. 
Therefore, there is always a need for developing efficient approaches to handle this deterioration. 
In this paper, most fusion rules will be analyzed and evaluated furthermore, one new fusion rule is 
proposed.   

The remainder of this paper is organized as follow. Section 2 presents the system model. The 
spectrum sensing analysis is given in Section 3.  The cooperative sensing and decision-making rules 
are covered in Section 4. Section 5 introduces the concept of throughput in CR network. Simulation 
results are given in Section 6. Finally the paper is concluded in Section 7. 

2. System Model 

The system model is set up as illustrated in Figure 1. Energy detection technique is adopted to 
detect whether primary user is transmitting or not. It is assumed that number of cognitive radio 
users are random uniformly distributed around the area where the primary user is in operating. The 
sensing procedure is that the CR users locally sense the PU. Then, they collaboratively forward 
either its decision or observation to the fusion center. An error-free transmission is assumed in 
reporting channel such that the fusion center receives exactly the same information as sent. The 
fusion center makes final decision and inform all CR users. 
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Figure 1: The system model. 
 

3. Spectrum Sensing Analysis 

Noncooperative spectrum sensing occurs when only one secondary user performs the primary user 
detection process. According to this scenario, three different aspects for spectrum schemes are 
discussed the proceeding subsections. Cooperative spectrum sensing is introduced in the next 
section. 

3.1  Energy Detection  

Energy detection has become a widely used technique to sense the primary user signal [3].  A block 
diagram of a conventional energy detector is illustrated in Figure 2. A band-pass filter (BPF) is first 
applied, and then its output is squared, integrated, and compared against a threshold to make a 
decision on the presence of a signal. The energy detection method is attractive because of its 
implementation simplicity compared to other sensing schemes, as well as fast detection of the 
primary signals. It has a good resistance against dynamic radio environment where none a prior 
knowledge about the PUs is available (non-coherent detector). However, the performance of the 
energy detector is easily affected by channel fading, shadowing, and interferences.  

 

 

 

 

Figure 2: Block diagram of a conventional energy detector. 

 

The signal statistics (the computed energy) are compared to a predetermined threshold. The 
average total energy detected	𝐸, using 𝑁- samples, is defined as  

𝐸 =
1
𝑁-
® |𝑟(𝑛)|!
O%

Ä´u

 (1) 

where 𝑟(𝑛) is the voltage value received at sample 𝑛. If 𝐸 is more than or equal to 𝛾, this 
indicates that the spectrum is used (hypothesis 𝐻u) and if 𝐸 is smaller than 𝛾, this means there 
is hole in spectrum (hypothesis 𝐻W).  

Specifically, the energy of the received signal is collected in a fixed bandwidth 𝑊 and a time slot 
duration 𝑇 and then compared with a pre-designed threshold 𝛾, if 𝐸 ≥ 𝛾, then the cognitive radio 
assumes that the primary system is in operation, i.e., 𝐻u. Otherwise, it assumes 𝐻W. The average 
probability of detection, false alarm, and missing of energy detection (The miss detection occurs 
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when the primary user is in operation but the cognitive radio fails to sense it) over noisy and fading 
channels can be given by, respectively, [4]: 

𝑃w = 𝐸[𝑃V{𝐻u|𝐻u}]z = 𝑒5
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								𝑃� = 𝐸[𝑃V{𝐻W|𝐻u}] = 1 − 𝑃w  

(3) 

(4) 

where �̅� denotes the average SNR at the cognitive radio.	α is a certain margin of protection which 
is a measure of how much interference above the noise floor the primary user can tolerate (typical 
value is 5dB). 𝐸[∙]z represents the expectation over the random variable 𝜂	(the instantaneous SNR) 
which is modelled as exponential distributed. 𝑃V{∙} is the probability of the event. Γ(∙) is the gamma 
function, and Γ(∙,∙) is the incomplete gamma function. 

3.2  Matched Filter 

The matched filter detection is a linear filter and is used when a secondary user has a prior 
knowledge of the PU signal properties. This prior information includes carrier frequency, 
modulation type and pulse shape. This condition makes the matched filter detection impractical. 
A matched filter maximizes the signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) of the received signal so it is the optimal 
signal detection. Its performance degrades when there is a reduction of channel knowledge due to 
rapid changes in the channel state conditions. 

A matched-filtering process is equivalent to a correlation scheme; wherein a signal is convolved 
with a filter whose impulse response is a mirror and time shifted version of the reference signal. 
The matched filter ℎ(𝑡) convolves the received signal 𝑟(𝑡) with a time-revered version of the known 
signal as; 

𝑟(𝑡)⊗ℎ(𝑡) = 𝑟(𝑡)⊗ 𝑠(𝑇 − 𝑡 − 𝜏) (5) 

where 𝑇 refers to a symbol time duration and  𝜏 is a shift in the known signal 𝑠(𝑡), and ⊗ refers 
to the convolution operator. The details of this technique can be found in [5,6]. 

3.3  Cyclostationary Detection 

A signal is said to be cyclostationary if its autocorrelation is a periodic function of time with some 
period. Cyclostationary feature detection exploits the periodicity of the received signal to identify 
the presence or absence of primary users. The periodicity is commonly embedded in sinusoidal 
carriers, spreading code and cyclic prefixes of the primary signals. Due to the periodicity, these 
cyclostationary signals exhibit the features of periodic statistics and spectral correlation. The 
complex system depicting this method of detection is also presented in [6].  

A signal 𝑠(𝑡) is said to be Cyclostationary, if its mean and autocorrelation function 
𝐸[𝑠(𝑡)],𝑅-(𝑡, 𝜏) are periodic, i.e., for any integer  𝑘: 

𝐸[𝑠(𝑡)] = 𝐸[𝑠(𝑡 + 𝑘𝑇W)]    and    𝑅-(𝑡, 𝜏) = 𝑅-(𝑡 + 𝑘𝑇W, 𝜏)] (6) 

The details of using cyclostationary analysis as a technique to accomplish signal detection is 
described in [7]. 

Compared to energy detection, Cyclostationary feature detection has a better performance when 
SNR is low. However, it has the same disadvantage as matched filter detection in the sense that it 
needs prior knowledge of the primary user. Also, it requires a long detection time which makes it 
less popular than energy detection. 
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Because energy detection is the most popular and simplest sensing method, it has selected for 
spectrum sensing in this paper. So, the two disadvantages mentioned above are overcome.  

4. Cooperative Sensing and Decision-Making Rules  

Cooperation has always benefits. With cooperation, communications can greatly improve the data 
transmission and reduce the transmission errors. It is defined as the willingness of users in the same 
network to share information, power and computation with neighbouring nodes and this can lead 
to savings of overall network resources. In this section, cooperation among cognitive users is 
considered. This eases to reduce the uncertainty of information recorded by single user detection.  
The cooperative detection can provide more accurate performance. However, it requires additional 
operations and overhead traffic to communicate among CR users. As a result, there can be an 
effect on the performance of resource-constrained networks. Different decision-making rules to 
collect and combine this information is analysed and evaluated. 

In combining rules based cooperative spectrum sensing, CR users forward their local decision to 
the fusion center to make a final decision. Assuming that the energy observations at each CR user 
is independent and identically distributed (i.i.d.). All decisions from the cognitive radio users are 
then sent to the fusion center, where the global decision is made. The probability of detection and 
false alarm probability at the fusion center is given by [7]: 

Pw =�÷
𝑁�
𝑖
ø (𝑃w,Ä)É(1 − 𝑃w,Ä)O&5Ä

O&

Ä´0

 (7) 

P83 =� ÷
𝑁�
𝑖
ø (𝑃83,Ä)É(1 − 𝑃83,Ä)O&5Ä

O&

Ä´É

 

(8) 

where 𝑁� is the number of secondary users sensing the spectrum and 𝑃83,Ä	and	𝑃83,Ä is the 
probability of detection and  false alarm probability of the 𝑖ë) 	 cognitive user respectively, 𝑘 is set 
according to the used rule, and á��É â is binomial coefficient. 

Here, different decision combining rules are described. 

4.1   OR Rule Decision 

In this rule, if any one of the local decisions sent to the decision maker is a logical one, the final 
decision made by the decision maker is one. The OR rule decides that a hole is present if any of 
the users detect a hole [8, 9], therefore 𝑘 is set to 1 in Eq. (3.1) and Eq. (3.2). The probability of 
detection and probability of false alarm of the final decision of this rule are, respectively [10]: 

Pw,96 = 1 − (1 − 𝑃w)O&       (9) 

P83,96 = 1 − (1 − 𝑃83,)O&      (10) 

4.2   AND Rule Decision 

In this rule, if all of the local decisions sent to the decision maker are one, the final decision made 
by the decision maker is one. The fusion center’s decision is calculated by logic AND of the 
received hard decision statistics. The AND rule decides that a hole is present if all users detect a 
hole [8] therefore 𝑘 is set to 𝑁� in Eq. (7) and Eq. (8). The probability of detection and probability 
of false alarm of the final decision of this rule are, respectively: 

Pw,3Ow = (𝑃w)O&      (11) 
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P83,3Ow = (𝑃83)O&      (12) 
 

4.3   MAJORITY Rule Decision 

In this rule, if half or more of the local decisions sent to the decision maker are the final decision 
made by the decision maker is one, the MAJORITY rule decides that a hole is present if half or 
more of users detect a hole [9] therefore 𝑘 is set to 𝑁�/2 in Eq. and (7) Eq. (8). The probability of 
detection and probability of false alarm of the final decision are, respectively: 
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where 𝑐𝑒𝑖𝑙(O�
!
) rounds the elements of 𝑁𝑐/2 to the nearest integers greater than or equal to 𝑁𝑐/2. 

4.4   Middle Plus One MPO Decision 

Middle Plus One MPO is first proposed rule and it is a type of hard decision rules. The mechanism 
of its operation is as follows: the fusion center makes a final decision of "0" when half plus one or 
more of the local decisions sent to the fusion center are "0" (indicating the existence of hole) 
therefore 𝑘 is set to (O�

!
+ 1) in Eq. (7) and Eq. (8) and the fusion center indicates that the hole is 

present. This rule will increase the throughput since it increases the number of secondary users that 
give the same decisions which decrease the probability of false alarm. The probability of detection 
and the probability of false alarm of MPO rule is given in the following equations: 
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4.5   AVERAGE Rule Decision 

In this rule, the final decision of  𝐻u is made only when the average of all CR reports lies above a 
certain predefined threshold. This threshold represents the long-term observations of the average 
of probabilities of detection of the primary user presence. Monte Carlo (MC) method, which is a 
stochastic technique based on the use of random numbers can form the basis of calculating this 
threshold. The higher the number of Monte Carlo samples, the greater the confidence of this 
threshold. Therefore 𝑘 in Eq. (7) and Eq. (8) is set a value where the count of CR users preforming 
spectrum sensing exceed the predefined threshold. The threshold of the probability of detection 
and false alarm probability can be expressed as 

Pw,Â = 𝑎𝑣𝑒𝑟𝑎𝑔𝑒á𝑃w,Ä:	∀	𝑖 = 1… 	𝑁�â|`2			 (17) 
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P83,Â = 𝑎𝑣𝑒𝑟𝑎𝑔𝑒á𝑃83,Ä:	∀	𝑖 = 1… 	𝑁�â|`2			      (18) 

where 𝑎𝑣𝑒𝑟𝑎𝑔𝑒(∙) is the statistical average function, and 𝑀𝐶 refers to Monte Carlo algorithm. 

Then the value of 𝑘 will be the minimum value of users those satisfy the following criteria 

k = min�
𝑐𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑡(𝑃w,Ä:	𝑃w,Ä 	≥ 						 𝑃w ,Â		∀	𝑖 = 1… 	𝑁�)
𝑐𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑡(𝑃83,Ä:	𝑃83,Ä 	≥ 	 𝑃83,Â		∀	𝑖 = 1…	𝑁�)

			      (19) 

where 𝑚𝑖𝑛(∙) is the known minimum function, and  𝑐𝑜𝑢𝑛𝑡(∙) is a function that counts its 
arguments. 

Now, this value of 𝑘 can be plugged in Eq. (7) and Eq. (8) to find the probability of detection and 
probability of false alarm of the final decision. 

Pw =® áÉÄ â(𝑃w,Ä)
É(1 − 𝑃w,Ä)É5Ä

É

Ä´u
      (20) 

P83 =® áÉÄ â(𝑃83,Ä)
É(1 − 𝑃83,Ä)É5Ä

É

Ä´u
      (21) 

 

5. Throughput of Cognitive Radio 

The throughput in cognitive radio is defined as the ratio of the total transmission time to the total 
frame time after successful final decision is taken [10]. The frame structure in cognitive radios of 
duration 𝑇 consists of sensing time 𝜏	and data transmission time (𝑇 − 𝜏). The cognitive user senses 
the spectrum band for a specific time duration 𝜏	. Then, in the case of hole presence, the user starts 
data transmission over remaining frame time duration (𝑇 − 𝜏). The normalized achieved 
throughput can be expressed as [11] 

R = (75�)
7

(1 − 𝑃83)  (22) 

5.1   Throughput Improvement in Cognitive Radio 

According to Eq. (22) and what previously discussed, by controlling some parameters, the 
throughput of cognitive radio can be improved. Some of these parameters act directly and others 
indirectly to the throughput improvement.  For example, for sensing time 𝜏 parameter, a higher 
sensing time results in precise spectrum sensing, and avoiding interference with the licensed user. 
However, on the other hand, an increase in sensing time results a decrease in transmission time, 
leading to low throughput, and shorter sensing time degrades the sensing process, so the optimal 
sensing time can maximize the SU’s throughput.  

Frame duration 𝑇 is very important parameter,  for a given sensing time, the larger frame duration, 
the longer the data transmission time (𝑇 − 𝜏) and maximum throughput value. Also, the longer the 
frame duration, the more chances that the PU becomes active, thus more interference between PU 
and SU, which degrades the throughput. Thus, there exists an optimum frame duration for which 
interference is minimum and throughput of the CR is maximum.  

Number of secondary user performing sensing 𝑁� is also a sensitive parameter to throughput. Using 
more cooperative SUs can enhance spectrum decision making which leads to increase the 
throughput.  

Last but not least, throughput is affected by  the adopted fusion rules make the global decisions. 
However, using appropriate fusion rule in cooperative spectrum sensing causes improvement in 
cognitive radio throughput. 
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6. Simulation Results 

In this section, the simulation of four decision rules to enhance throughput in CR are presented. 
The traditional decision rules: OR rule, MAJORITY rule and Middle Plus One (MPO) rule are 
simulated. Then the proposed decision rule named as AVERAGE rule is also simulated. For the 
sake of brevity, AND 	rule is omitted in this study because it gives the worst performance compared 
to the other decision rules. 

These rules are evaluated for the purpose of comparing the throughput with each other. The 
scenario consists of sensing stage (local decision), transmission stage (reporting) and decision stage 
(global decision).  

A centralized cooperative spectrum sensing scheme is used, where a number of secondary users 
sensing for the primary user. The primary user data are generated randomly and QPSK modulated. 
The sensing stage is performed using the energy detection method, in which each secondary user 
computes the energy of the sensed spectrum. This requires to transform the primary signal to 
frequency domain. The sensing process is performed in AWGN channel. After that either hard or 
soft decision schemes are used. An error free transmission is assumed at the reporting channel 
where the throughput is calculated. In the simulation, the sampling frequency is chosen to be 6 
MHz and there are  two bits per symbol. The total frame length is 0.1 sec. Number of cooperative 
users is varied from 1 to 10 users. 

In Figure 3, the probability of detection versus the number of cooperative users is plotted. It shows 
that the probability of detection increases with the increase of the number of users, for all schemes. 
This is because that when there are number of devices (or users) are involved in the cooperative 
communication model, there is a high probability of correct decision making expected. When there 
is a high density of cooperative mobile users, then there would be high probability to make a correct 
decision. It can also be observed from Figure 3 that the probability of detection of ‘OR Rule’ better 
than the rest of the schemes. For instance, in the case of 7 users, the probability of detection of 
‘OR Rule’ and the probability of detection of ‘MPO Rule’ is 98%, the probability of detection of 
‘MAJORITY Rule’ is 86% however, AVERAGE Rule is only 80%. It is important to note that the 
performance of all the schemes matches when there are high number of mobile users performing 
spectrum sensing. In summary, for a lower number of users, ‘OR Rule’ outperforms than rest of 
the schemes. 

Figure 4 illustrates the probability of false alarm as a function of number of cooperative users. The 
probability of false alarm has a higher value for a lower number of users. This is because, when 
lower number of users are present in the network, there is a high probability that the fusion center 
will make wrong decisions of existing a channel (false alarm). In the case of fewer users, the fusion 
center does not have enough statistics information to make the correct decision about the presence 
of the primary user signal. 
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Figure 3: Probability of detection versus 
number of users. 

Figure 4: Probability of false alarm versus 
number of users 

Figure 5 compares the performance of all the studied schemes in terms of achieved throughput 
versus the number of users present in the network. It is obvious that for a higher number of users 
in the network, there would be higher throughput It can be depicted from Figure 5 that for a higher 
number of users, throughput is high as well. However, ‘AVERAGE Rule’ gives better throughput 
compared to the other traditional schemes. In conclusion, ‘AVERAGE Rule’ is the best option 
when throughput maximization is the key requirement of the network. 

 

Figure 5: Throughput versus number of users. 

 

7. Conclusions 

Static spectrum assignment policy causes low spectrum utilization while the demand for spectrum 
continues to increase. To solve this issue, Cognitive Radio has been introduced. In order to 
implement dynamic spectrum access, techniques including spectrum sensing, spectrum analysis 
and spectrum decision must be adapted. This paper focuses on investigating spectrum sensing 
techniques by applying energy detection in collaboration sense. Group of user independently 
perform local spectrum sensing and then report a decision to FC. The FC then makes a final 
decision. Different decision fusion rules are studied and analyzed. A new rule is also proposed 
which based on taking the statistical average of all sensing information measured by the individual 
cooperative users. Monte Carlo algorithm is used to simulate the statistical average for the similar 
channel environment. This value is used as a threshold value to compare with the measured results. 

The comparison between all these rules is done by evaluating the performance of each rule and its 
response to the detection probability and false alarm. Channel throughput is adopted as a key 
performance for each rule.  The performance of the different all the studied schemes in terms of 
achieved throughput versus the number of users present in the network are presented. It is 
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observed that more number of users in the network, higher throughput is achieved. However, the 
‘AVERAGE Rule’ gives better throughput compared to the other traditional schemes. In 
conclusion, ‘AVERAGE Rule’ offers the best option when throughput maximization is the key 
requirement of the network. 
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ABSTRACT 

This paper presents a stand-alone solar hydrogen plant to cover the daily 
electricity demand of a residential unit in Tripoli- Libya. Solar power was 
obtained through International Global Radiation and photovoltaic (PV) 
panels, while hydrogen was acquired via water electrolysis. This renewable 
solar-hydrogen community has demonstrated and clarified that it is 
possible to be fully reliant on renewable electricity daily. This paper also 
compares the financial feasibility of supplying the residential unit with 
electricity using hydrogen, diesel generators, gasoline generators and the 
grid. Actual economic data from Az-zawiya oil refining company and 
General Electricity Company of Libya is used. The establishment of an 
integrated solar-hydrogen power plant to provide daily electrical residential 
requirements in Tripoli is demonstrated. The data calculation of this 
development is undertaken using Photovoltaic Geographical Information 
System (PVGIS) software tool that provides a free and open web access 
to solar radiation and temperature data and to PV performance assessment 
tools for any location in Europe and Africa, as well as large part of Asia 
and America to model the radiance and the amount of sunlight (PVGIS) 
and excel for mdeling the hydrogen demand and production. Capacity and 
the efficiency of the solar-hydrogen plant to provide a community of 
electricity for a year without any shortages or deficiency is investigated. 
 

  

1- Introduction 

Mostly papers starts with introduction. It contains the brief idea of work, requirement for this 
research work, problem statement, and Authors contribution towards their research. Recent 
references [1] should be included for showing previous work done and importance of current work. 
This section should be succinct, with no subheadings unless unavoidable [2, 3]. State the objectives 
of the development and provide an adequate background related to your work, avoiding a detailed 
literature survey or a summary of the results. 

The sun is ultimately the source of all energy sources; even fossil fuels are derived from organic 
life dependent on the sun. Sun energy arrives in the earth’s atmosphere mainly as heat and light, 
which create wind and biomass. On a macro level of analysis, fossil fuels represent extremely 
concentrated, pressurized stores of solar energy whose rapid combustion disrupts the earth’s more 
gradualist ecosystem. Conversely, harnessing the daily solar energies of light, heat and wind exerts 
more gentle impacts on the world [1].  
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Global warming is accelerating and the most important priority of governments nowadays (if not 
always reflected in practice) is to reduce carbon emissions. CO2 mitigation strategies include sun-
oriented cookers, water radiators, dryers, biofuel, enhanced cooking stoves and hydrogen 
technology. 

Hydrogen is the most inexhaustible element in the universe, and its potential has long been noted, 
for a future ‘hydrogen economy’ replacing the exiting carbon economy [2, 3]. Hydrogen-related 
technologies are generally unsuitable for widespread applications, largely due to safety concerns 
about storage, as discussed later in this paper, but hydrogen clearly shows promise for base capacity 
power generation, transportation and household use in cooking and heating. Transportation alone 
consumes 50% of global petroleum, so hydrogen fuel cell vehicles could make a massive 
contribution to the reduction of greenhouse gases (GHG) [4, 5]. 

Hydrogen fuel cell technology essentially replaces energy production from fossil fuel combustion 
with production from the combustion of hydrogen with oxygen, producing only water as a waste 
product; it is thus intrinsically an ideal solution to halt the negative impact of transport on the 
environment. However, the isolation of hydrogen in elemental form requires energy-intensive 
production. 

Ironically, fossil fuels are currently the main resource to deliver hydrogen through steam reforming. 
In this procedure hydrocarbon feedstock is separated to discharge the hydrogen gas. The significant 
issue with this procedure, aside from the way that fossil fuel is utilized to power it, is that for every 
kilogram of hydrogen created, more than eight kilograms of carbon dioxide is likewise delivered, 
making it counterproductive as an alternative energy source [6, 7]. Conversely, the creation of 
hydrogen gas by electrolysis, whereby water atoms are split by electrical power derived from solar 
PV to deliver hydrogen and oxygen, creates no direct carbon emissions, making it essentially a clean 
renewable technology as well as a source of hydrogen production. Conventional sources of energy 
production are depleting, and their adverse effects on the environment, such as climate change and 
global warming, are well known. Therefore, the utilization of renewable energy for energy 
production is increasing in interest worldwide because of sustainable development and 
environmental concerns [8, 9]. 

2- Purpose of This Work 

Libya is facing a serious issue with the electricity shortages and blackouts due to increasing 
demand (related to the increasing population and more energy requirements related to 
climate and lifestyle factors) and damage to the existing power infrastructure due, as well as 
interrupted oil and gas supply due to on-going conflict in some areas. To solve this persistent 
daily problem, this study designs a hydrogen from solar plant to supply a residential unit with 
renewable electricity. This paper is an attempt of reliance on renewable energy in covering 
domestic electricity demand. 

The application of this development will create a competitive environment and motivate other 
organizations to invest in renewable energy and hydrogen production. The paper aims to 
investigate the possibility of hydrogen production from PV solar panels and the economic and 
technical feasibility of hydrogen production from renewable solar energy. It also provides a 
comparison between the grid and renewable energy regarding the technical, environmental 
and economic basis. 

The objectives of the paper are to: (1) Estimate the residential demand of hydrogen, (2) Define 
the methods of energy conversion applied, (3) Calculate the technical and economic feasibility 
of renewable hydrogen generation.  
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Different methods utilized for transforming hydrogen into energy are evaluated, including 
combustion in internal combustion engines, hydrogen/oxygen combustion for steam 
generation, catalytic combustion, electrochemical conversion in fuel cells. The paper 
examines electro-chemical conversion in fuel cells in detail and looks at the advantages of 
electro-chemical processes of producing hydrogen and its reliability, and whether it can wholly 
rely on renewable energy. 

This paper proposes a hydrogen production plant relying on a solar energy system, which 
would be the first established hydrogen plant in Libyan. This research intends to provide a 
residential unit consisting of six apartments with electricity and make it fully reliant on 
renewable energy. 

3- Data Analysis Techniques 

This paper calculated the amount of hydrogen required to supply a residential unit consisting of 
six apartments with a measured quantity of electricity ranging between 4.5 kW and 5 kW in peak 
power demand. The highest power demand periods are recorded when utilizing a higher number 
of devices and machines around the house depending on the daily requirements of a Libyan 
household, with particularly high cooling loads in summer and high heating loads in winter related 
to air conditioning systems. 

To work out the amount of hydrogen needed to supply the whole building with electricity some 
calculations must be undertaken to know the size of the work and the required number of PVs, 
electrolyzers and ancillary equipment. Some other equally important calculations include those 
pertaining to the consumed power, power demand and the amount of power to be stored in order 
to assure that there are no power blackouts during the whole year. These calculations had to be 
done accurately and correctly. Excel programmer was used to guarantee error-free equations. All 
the required equations and necessary data were entered in Microsoft Excel to be worked out to get 
the needed results. Data of global radiation for Tripoli- Libya, the site for the studied building, was 
obtained from the Photovoltaic Geographical Information System (PVGIS) and the radiation data 
was entered from sunrise to sunset [10]. The solar radiation was provided to the system every five 
minutes during daylight hours. PVGIS provides guideline data for latent solar energy from 
photovoltaic frameworks in Europe, Africa, and South-West Asia. It is a part of the photovoltaic 
and solar electricity (SOLAREC) work exploring renewable energy for the European Union and 
private interests. In addition to latent solar radiation, it was essential to determine solar panel 
efficiency using excel, based on data obtained from the manufacturer. In this paper the chosen PV 
had an efficiency of 15,75% (Ps-p672305) category from PROPSOLAR manufactory. Each panel 
can be produce a maximum power of 309.9Wp. The power demand was also considered a key 
element in the work calculation; in addition to the load demand registered every five minutes for 
each apartment. And for the comparison with diesel generators, gasoline generators and the grid, 
actual economic data are used, without factoring in government subsidies of diesel and gasoline. 

4- Energy Requirement  

The load was assumed to be lighting bedroom, dining room, bathroom, kitchen, living room, the 
outside area (streetlight); air conditioning; and household appliances such as refrigerator, 
microwave, toaster, television and computer.  
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Table 1: Energy requirement for each dwelling 

 
No 

 

Application 

 

No of units 

 

Power per 
unit (W) 

Operating 
hours per 

day (h) 

Energy 
consumption 

W/day 

1 Refrigerator 1 24 24h 576 

2 Microwave 1 600 20m 200 

3 Toaster 1 2200 20m 733 

4 
Kitchen 
kettle 

1 2200 5m 183 

5 
Washing  

machine 

1 500 30m 250 

6 

Water 
heater 
(boiler) 

1 1200 2h 2400 

7 Lights 6 60 5h 1800 

8 TV 1 150 5h 750 

9 

Air 

 
conditioning 

1 495 12h 5940 

10 Computer 2 50 2h 200 

11 
Home 
internet  

1 5 24h 120 

12 Street light 2 100 12h 2400 

    Total 15552 

 

Table 1 describes the energy requirements for applications in one apartment. Appliance usage time 
and the loads were estimated for daytime usage. 

Each apartment consumes about 4.3 kW; since that building has a three-floors, with two 
apartments in each floor, the consumption of the whole building will be 26 kW The curve below 
in Figure 1 shows the daily consumption of each apartment for 24 hours, including the time in 
which the power consumption peaks. Figure 2 shows the electrical devices utilized in each 
apartment and the time in which they are used most.  
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        Figure 1:. Daily electrical consumption.              Figure 2:  Daily consumption of each device 

During daylight, the PV array must be capable of providing about 30 kW for the building 
requirements plus the electrolysis load, which is 75 kW. Fuel cell output power should not be less 
than 30 kW to ensure that the electricity demand of the building can be met at night.  

To ensure a modest surplus of power, it is suggested that 30 kW of power will feed the building 
during the day and an additional 75 kW of power will be used to provide for the generation of 
hydrogen. Thus, a 105 kW solar array will be necessary. 

5- Results and Discuss 

The results of the paper in terms of three states: when the number of solar cells was 145, 193 and 
552. It also examines the economic feasibility of supplying the residential from solar-hydrogen 
plant. In addition, it assesses the system’s need for hydrogen storage, and provides a comparison 
between the grid and the renewable energy regarding the technical environmental and economic 
basis. 

Figure 3 shows solar irradiance (W/m2) for a typical day in each month, indicating the latent solar 
radiance available per m2 every 5 minutes throughout the day. It is noteworthy that the months 
June, July and August are the most energy productive as they represent the summer season, in 
which the sunlight hours are obviously longer, and solar radiance is stronger.  

In the winter, particularly December (when the days are shorter), the power production is much 
less due to the short daylight radiance, which results in smaller hydrogen yield than in other months. 
Therefore the system was supplied with a considerably higher number of solar cells in order to 
recuperate the shortage, so that it can generate the sufficient amount of energy to operate the 
electrolyzer.  
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Figure 3:  Solar irradiance (W/m2) for a typical day of the month. 

The solar panels’ efficiency (15.75%) indicates that a great amount of power can be produced from 
the solar radiation in summer, ranging from 150-160W/m2 for almost 14 hours from 5:00 am to 
18:00 pm. In the winter the produced energy is less, ranging between 65-85Wp for every m2. This 
amount of energy is generated in shorter period, over about 10 hours between 7:00 am and 16:00 
pm. This amount of produced energy gives this job a great potential of success with many solar 
cells (particularly to increase the efficiency of winter collection). 

 

  

Figure 4: Deficit and surplus of accumulated hydrogen storage        Figure 5:Hydrogen amount.     

As shown in Figure 4, 193 PV cells were used in the work. When the project starts operating in 
January the generated hydrogen is insufficient during the first three months, due to the short 
daylight period and the high demand, while the rate of the generated power rises significantly at 
the beginning of April. It is clearly noticed that the captured solar power is very low in winter, yet 
it starts to increase gradually in spring and summer as the hours of sunlight increase, and the 
amount of generated energy is sufficient. 
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It is noteworthy to mention that the increasing rate of hydrogen production will guarantee a total 
power sustenance for the residential building, and an additional amount of hydrogen that can be 
stored or even utilized to supply other apartments. Consequently, the optimal month to start 
operation is April for securing power provision. Figure 5 shows the amount of the generated 
energy, approximately 2043.471389 kWh, and energy demand, which is -1428.855 kWh, leaving 
614.6163887 kWh to be stored or sold. 

Figure 6 illustrates the possibility of having 145 solar cells less than the number of cells in the 
previous cases. In this scenario, when the project starts in July the number of PV cells is decreased 
to minimize costs. The figure clearly shows that produced energy in the first five months was 
insufficient to cover the power demand, while it was significantly higher from June onwards 
because of longer daily sunlight. Figure 7 indicates the amount of the produced energy 
(1481.723079 kWh), total energy demand (-1428.855 kWh), and the surplus (52.86807899 kWh); 
stored hydrogen is only enough to supply the building for less than two days in the absence of 
more production. In this case, the power production will be enough for the whole residential unit, 
yet there is a small chance of power shortages in case of cloudy weather or sandstorms or high-
power load. 

 

  

Figure 6:Energy storage content.                                Figure 7:Hydrogen amount.      

Figure 8 shows the scenario of the number of solar cells being increased to 552. Clearly the amount 
of produced energy is enough to supply the building, guaranteeing no shortages throughout the 
year. Nevertheless, the cost increases because of the increased number of PV cells. However, this 
offers great potential for selling stored hydrogen (or even direct electrical energy) to other buildings 
or the grid in the case of a hybrid system.  
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Figure 8:Energy storage content.                               Figure 9:Hydrogen amount. 

It can be noticed from figure 9 that the produced energy is 6200.40888 kWh, whereas the power 
demand was -1428.855 kWh, thus the power demand of the residential unit will be fully covered 
with a surplus of 4771.55388 kWh for storage. From the given three cases, it can be ascertained 
that the amount of generated hydrogen increases with the increase of the PV cells. Both methods 
are renewable and reliable, so producing electricity from hydrogen will be very successful in 
replacing petrol and gas. 

From the three cases, it is evident that hydrogen can be efficiently produced from solar energy. In 
addition, it is possible to produce hydrogen from a stand-alone PV system in this work. Thus, 
hydrogen production from solar PV renewable energy source in Tripoli, Libya, is feasible both 
technically and economically. 

6- Comparison 

This section compares the financial feasibility of supplying the residential unit with electricity using 
hydrogen, diesel generators, gasoline generators and the grid. Actual economic data are used, 
without factoring in government subsidies of diesel and gasoline.  

Four diesel generators are necessary to supply building demand, with each generator supplying 15 
kw. The total installation cost is 80,000 LYD [12] approximately £43,000. Each needs 3.5L/h to 
run and the price for one liter of diesel is 0.15 LYD with government subsidy. The real prices of 
gasoline and diesel in the Libyan market are 0.45LYD and 0.65 LYD per liter, respectively [13]. 
Every two generators work for 12h/d, requiring 7L of diesel per hour. The volume of diesel 
required for two generators to work 12h:  

(L) = (3.5+3.5L/h) * 12h = 84L 

The volume of diesel required for four generators to work 24h: 

(L) = (84 + 84) = 168L/Day 

The cost of diesel for four generators to work 24h:  

168L * 0.65 LYD=109.2LYD /day 

Therefore, the monthly diesel cost = 109.2 * 30 = 3276 LYD/month (approximately £1770). 

In addition, the gasoline generator has the same price and number if generators, however it needs 
4.5L/h; however, there is a difference in the amount of gasoline per hour and the price of gasoline. 
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Volume of gasoline required for two generators to work 12h: 

(L) = (4.5+4.5L/h) * 12h = 108L 

Volume of gasoline required for four generators to work 24h:  

(L) = (108 +108) = 216 L/day 

The cost of gasoline for four generators to work 24h:  

216 * 0.45LYD = 97.2 LYD/day 

Therefore, the monthly gasoline cost = 309.0924 * 30 = 2916LYD/month (approximately £1576). 

Both diesel and gasoline generators need two people to work on their maintenance, one in the 
morning and the other at night, with a salary of £1500 per month.  

On the other hand, electricity from the grid will be the cheapest. In Libya, the price for 1 kWh is 
0.02 dirhams [14] with a 150LYD fee to connect to the power supply for lighting and housing 
apartment buildings consisting of two floors or more according to Libyan General Electric 
Company. However, the price for kWh without support of government is 0.1677LYD according 
to the Zawia CCPP Maintenance Manager [15]. 

The cost of electricity per (kWh) = the energy demand for six flats (30 kWh) * kWh unit price 
(0.1677LYD) = 5.031LYD  

Therefore, the monthly cost of electricity is 5.031LYD * 30 = 150.93LYD (£81.583). The cost and 
efficiency of using a dedicated hydrogen plant is shown in (Table 2), using data from [16], 
considering the building cost and four staff members (two maintenance workers and two 
supervisors working two shifts, each with a salary of £1500 per month). 

Table 2: Hydrogen system cost 

No Type of device The cost (£/kW) Efficiency (%) 
1 Electrolyzer £1177 70% 
2 Compressor £784 90% 
3 Hydrogen tank £690 95% 
4 Converter 235 95% 
5 Fuel cells £1569 50% 
6 PV £0.41/W = £410/kW 15.75% 
7 The building  £10,000  

8 Total  £14,865  
 

Figure 10 demonstrates the operating bills for the grid, diesel generator, gasoline generator and 
hydrogen plant options. It is clear that the prices of using gasoline and diesel generators converge, 
while the hydrogen cost is slightly substantially higher, while the grid price is negligible. 
Furthermore, as shown in Figure 11, the equipment cost of hydrogen is of vastly greater magnitude 
than the diesel and gasoline generators, costing about £450,000.   

Utilizing renewable energy sources particularly solar in hydrogen generation is intrinsically feasible 
both economically and technically, but obviously the only sensible option for a Libyan citizen is to 
source electricity from the grid if possible, due to the overwhelming cost advantage. However, this 
could change in the long term if the government follows the example of many Gulf Cooperation 
Council (GCC) countries and reduces subsidies of national oil and gas, and instead subsidies 
hydrogen generation, which has a beneficial net effect on the national economy over the long term, 
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as it is dependent on oil exports [17]. In addition to the more important objectives of being 
environmentally friendly and reducing Green House Gase (GHG) emissions [18].  

  

Figure 10:Monthly operating bill.                                    Figure 11:Equipment cost. 

7- Conclusions 

Hydrogen is a clean fuel that produces only water on combustion or when combined with oxygen 
in fuel cells to produce electrical power. Like electricity, it is an energy carrier, and it has potential 
for energy storage, transportation and electricity generation for countless outlets, such as lighting, 
heating, and powering motor vehicles. This paper focused on generating renewable electricity from 
combined solar-hydrogen system. This paper has also investigated the capacity and the efficiency 
of the solar-hydrogen plant to provide a community of electricity for a year without any shortages 
or deficiency. In order to ensure the successfulness of the development, solar radiance was 
collected from the Global Radiance Agency along with the manufacturers’ data on solar panels’ 
efficiency to calculate the daily solar power generated. The produced solar power that is  utilized 
in electrolysis to generate the hydrogen enables the later back-transformation of hydrogen into 
electricity.  

 The development can be completely felicitous throughout the whole year in terms of technically 
meeting the power demand. Despite the high cost of plant, it is still the best method as it is 
renewable and environmentally friendly, and it produces energy from sunlight and water. The high 
cost of the system can be overcome by gaining government support for hydrogen to electricity 
developments as an infinite energy carrier, preserving oil and gas reserves for export. From the 
previous comparison it can be said that hydrogen is the fuel of the future and it can be produced 
from the most abundant sources, sunlight and water. However, the cost of producing hydrogen is 
high compared to petrol and gas, mainly related to installation and equipment costs, which will 
decrease over time as technologies improve and market competition increases, and which will 
become increasingly cost competitive with fossil fuels as the latter diminish, dwindle and ultimately 
expire. Thus, while there is little in the short term to recommend the utilization of solar-hydrogen 
renewable energy generation and renewable economically, considering long-term prospects and the 
reliance of the national economy on oil and gas exports, it is clearly sensible to start preparing for 
a greater role for renewable. 

This paper is considered to be the first hydrogen study in Libya it will gain a lot of public acceptance 
as it is an environmentally friendly and safe facility demonstrating the feasibility of the use of 
alternatives to fossil fuels in the country. 
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ABSTRACT 

This paper presents a system level evaluation of the energy consumption 
of a 4G LTE radio access network RAN when upgrading the access base 
stations from SISO to MIMO base stations. A macro only cell deployment 
scenario is evaluated, and the power consumption of the base stations is 
estimated by a parametric power consumption model. The impact of the 
discontinuous transmission feature (DTX) on the energy consumption of 
2x2 and 4x4 MIMO radio access network with reference to the SISO radio 
access network is analyzed. A non-full buffer FTP traffic model is used in 
the analysis. Our results show that, without DTX, the 2x2 MIMO 
deployment consumes the least amount of energy. No energy savings are 
observed when more than 2 transmit antennas is used. When DTX is 
enabled, and at high values of offered traffic, the 4x4 MIMO deployment 
becomes the most energy efficient deployment option among the SISO 
and 2x2 MIMO deployments. 

  

1. Introduction  

Multiple-In-Multiple-Out (MIMO) techniques are used in RANs to enhance cell capacity through 
spatial multiplexing or cell coverage through spatial diversity, without increasing the channel 
bandwidth or the RF transmit power. However, the power consumption of a MIMO base station 
increases due to the need for more signal processing and more RF chains when compared with a 
Single-Input-Single-Output (SISO) base station. The question of whether deploying MIMO base 
stations in a RAN is more energy efficient than SISO base stations or not is addressed in this paper.  
The energy consumption of SISO and MIMO RANs is evaluated when the base station circuit 
power consumption is considered and when more realistic non-full buffer FTP traffic model is 
used. The impact of enabling the fast DTX on the RAN energy consumption is also assessed. 

Many previous publications have investigated the issue of MIMO energy efficiency. The authors 
of [2] have evaluated the MIMO energy efficiency in wireless sensor networks (WSNs) employing 
Alamouti diversity. Contra to the widely held view that MIMO systems would be more energy 
efficient than SISO ones, the authors concluded the opposite when the overhead circuit energy 
consumption was considered. Their research demonstrated that in short-range applications, SISO 
WSNs can be more energy efficient than MIMO WSNs.  

The energy consumption ratio (ECR) measured in J/bit has been investigated for both SISO and 
2x2 MIMO Alamouti schemes in [3], for both the Round Robin (RR) and Proportional Fair (PF) 
scheduling algorithms. When only the RF transmit power is considered, the authors concluded that 
the 2x2 MIMO transmission mode (i.e. the Alamouti space frequency block code) is both more 
spectrally and energy efficient than SISO in both the urban micro and urban macro cell deployment 
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scenarios. Similarly, the authors of [4] investigated the MIMO energy efficiency for different cell 
types and have observed that a significant SINR improvement can be obtained with MIMO (e.g. 
7.1 dB for a 2×2 configuration) independent of the cell type. However, an increase in base station 
power consumption is observed due to the increased complexity of the transceiver circuitry, and 
the additional signal processing needed. The authors of [5] have evaluated the MIMO energy 
efficiency at the link level and have shown that MIMO does not provide any energy efficiency gain 
when more than two transmit antennas are used if the circuit overhead power consumption is 
included in the analysis. 

In [6], the energy consumption of MIMO and SISO RANs under the same coverage and average 
traffic load conditions were compared. The results demonstrated that although a single MIMO 
base station consumes more energy than its SISO counterpart when transmitting at full power, the 
MIMO RAN can be more energy efficient as smaller number of MIMO base stations than SISO 
ones is needed to offer the same capacity. 

Most of the previous publications considered only the case a full buffer traffic model, which 
unrealistically assumes that there is always data to be sent. In this paper, the authors compare the 
energy consumption of MIMO and SISO RANs for a bursty traffic model. Such a non-full buffer 
traffic model enables the energy efficiency to be investigated as a function of cell offered average 
traffic load. In addition, the impact of fast discontinuous transmission (DTX) at the base station is 
included to the analysis [7, 8]. Furthermore, the process of modelling the power consumption of a 
radio base station is described by adopting the same model developed in [9]. A system level 
MATLAB simulator of 4G LTE RAN was developed by the authors to determine the RAN average 
traffic load, and average throughput with users capable of operating in SISO and MIMO modes.  

The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 describes the processes of modelling the power 
consumption of a radio base station. Section 3 evaluates the energy savings due to enabling the 
DTX in a radio base station. The MIMO channel capacity estimation is covered in Section 4. The 
analysis and network model are presented in Section 5, followed by the results and the discussion 
of the results in Section 6. Finally, Section 7 concludes the paper. 

2. Radio Base Station Power Consumption 

The radio base station (RBS) consumes the largest proportion of energy in a cellular network. In a 
homogeneous macro cell RAN, RBSs typically consume ~60 % of the total RAN energy [10]. Base 
station sites usually consist of seven common units identified as: the antennas and feeder cables; 
the power amplifier (PA); the RF transceiver; the baseband processing unit BBU; the backhaul unit; 
the cooling unit; and the AC/DC power supply unit. Figures 1 and 2 show these common units in 
SISO and 2x2 MIMO base stations. The enhanced Green Radio (GR) base station power 
consumption model which was developed in [9] is used to estimate the power consumption of a 
base station in this paper. This model predicts the power consumption of the base station versus 
the cell average traffic load at various number of radio chains (MIMO order). 
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Figure 1: The SISO radio base station simple architecture 

Figure 2: The 2x2 MIMO radio base station simple architecture 

The average power consumption of a base station site is calculated by summing the power 
consumption of the base station units, as expressed in (1) and (2).  

	𝑃-Äë: = 𝑃���s + 𝑃Ã) + 𝑃Ãë-                                                          (1) 

	𝑃Ãë- = 𝑃V:�ë + 𝑛- . 𝑛ë(𝑃ÃÃ + 𝑃ëV¤ + 𝑃8Â)                                                  (2) 

In (1) and (2), the term in 𝑃-Äë: represents the total base station site power consumption, 𝑃���s 
denotes the cooling system power consumption, 𝑃V:�ë  is the power consumed by the power supply 
unit, 𝑃Ã) is the backhaul power consumption, and 𝑃Ãë- is the base transceiver station power 
consumption. The term 𝑃ÃÃ is the baseband signal processing power consumption, 𝑃ëV¤ is the RF 
transceiver power consumption, 𝑃8Â is the power consumed in the power amplifier, 𝑛- is the 
number of sectors per site, and 𝑛ë  is the number of transmit antennas per sector.  

2.1  Power Amplifier 

The power amplifier (PA) consumes the most power in a macro cell base station and its 
consumption depends on the average transmit RF power per antenna, the power amplifier 
efficiency 𝜂8Â , and the feeder cable losses σ���� as shown in (3). 
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𝑃8Â =
𝛼 ∙ 𝑃ë,�Â¤	

𝑛ë ∙ 𝜂8Â ∙ (1 − 𝜎�::&)
                                                (3) 

In (3), 𝑃ë,�Â¤ is the maximum transmitted RF power per sector while 𝛼 denotes the normalised 
average offered load factor during a nominal observation time  and has a value between 0 and 1. 
The value of the power amplifier efficiency 𝜂8Â	 at a specific transmit power can be estimated by 
using (4) [11], where 𝜂8Â,�Â¤  is the PA maximum efficiency corresponding to 𝑃8Â,�Â¤.  

𝜂8Â = �
𝛼 ∙ 𝑃ë,�Â¤
𝑃8Â,�Â¤

∙ 𝜂8Â,�Â¤                                               (4) 

2.2   RF Transceiver and Baseband Processing Unit 

The RF transceiver TRX contains circuits for clock/carrier generation and distribution, 
modulators, mixers, filters, buffers, low noise amplifier and the analogue/digital converters. The 
RF transceiver power consumption per sector can be estimated by (5) as a function of the power 
consumption of a reference base station configuration [12].  

𝑃ëV¤ =
𝑛ë 	 ∙ 𝐵 ∙ 𝑃ëV¤,V:�	 	

𝐵V:�
                                                      (5) 

In (5), the term 𝑃ëV¤,V:�	is the RF transceiver power consumption at a reference bandwidth 𝐵V:�  , 
assuming a single transmit antenna per sector. The baseband processing unit power consumption 
is usually modelled as being dependent on the number of transmit antennas and the system 
bandwidth. The base band power consumption is estimated by (6), where 𝑃ÃÃ,V:�	 is the baseband 
unit BBU power consumption at a reference bandwidth 𝐵V:�  , also assuming a single transmit 
antenna per sector. 

𝑃ÃÃ =
𝑛ë ∙ 	𝐵 ∙ 𝑃ÃÃ,V:�	 	

𝐵V:�
                                                   (6) 

2.3   Power Supply and Cooling Unit 

The Power supply unit comprises the AC/DC and DC/DC converters. The power losses in this 
unit are usually modelled as a fixed percentage (10% to 15%) of the overall power consumption of 
the base station [13]. Site cooling is required at macro-cell sites to maintain a suitable operating 
temperature inside the base station cabinet.  The power consumption of the cooling unit is 
estimated using (7) by calculating the amount of heat generated inside the cabinet in British 
Thermal Units (BTU) per hour. The feeder cable losses 𝜎�::& are considered by subtracting the 
transmitted RF power per sector from the base transceiver station power consumption. The energy 
efficiency rating 𝐸𝐸𝑅 of a cooling unit indicates the number of BTUs per hour removed for each 
1 W of consumed power, while the number 3.4121 is used to convert from BTU to watts. 

𝑃���s =
3.4121
𝐸𝐸𝑅 ∙ (𝑃Ãë- −

𝑛- ∙ 𝑃ë
1 − 𝜎�::&

)                                                (7) 
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2.4   Overall Base Station Power Consumption  

The overall base station site power consumption can be estimated as the sum of the power 
consumption of the base station subsystems in (1) and (2). Table 1 lists the parameters of the power 
model used to estimate the total power consumption of the macro base station sites for SISO and 
different MIMO schemes. These values are obtained from [14] while the PA efficiency values are 
estimated by (4). 

Table 1: Macro cell BTS power model 

Parameter Macro 

 1x 40 W 

Macro 

2x20 W 

Macro 
4x10 W 

Sectors 1 1 1 

𝑷𝒕/Antenna (dBm) 46  43  40 

Feeder losses (dB) 3  3  3  

PA Back-off (dB) 8  8  8  

𝑷𝒑𝒂,𝒎𝒂𝒙 (dBm) 57 45 51 

𝜼𝒑𝒂,𝒎𝒂𝒙 90% 90% 90% 

𝜼𝒑𝒂 at 𝑷𝒕 25.37% 25.37% 25.37% 

Bandwidth 	(𝑩𝒓𝒆𝒇,𝐌𝐇𝐳) 20 20 20 

Transceiver Unit (𝑷𝒕𝒓𝒙,𝒓𝒆𝒇	, W) 13 13 13 

Processing Unit (𝑷𝒃𝒃,𝒓𝒆𝒇		, W) 30 30 30 

  

Figure 3 shows the macro cell base station site power consumption versus the average traffic load 
factor 𝛼. The average traffic load 𝛼  refers in LTE to the frequency-time resource utilisation factor 
in the cell. When	𝛼 = 1, the base station transmits at full power which equals to 40 watts per 
antenna for a SISO base station, and 20 watts per antenna in case of 2x2 MIMO base station. 
Figure 3 shows also that reducing the macro cell average traffic load results in a decrease in the site 
power consumption.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3: Macro cell power consumption for various MIMO schemes 
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3. Discontinuous Transmission (DTX) 

Large energy savings can be achieved if some or all the base station subsystems are put into fast 
sleep mode during periods of low traffic intensity [15]. Under normal operation, an LTE base 
station transmits broadcasting, synchronization, and cell reference control signals, even when there 
is no traffic in the cell. This results in a small idle time to implement the DTX. One solution is to 
implement a fast DTX mechanism during the MBSFN (multicast and broadcast single frequency 
network) sub-frames. The LTE Rel-8 standards allow up to 6 MBSFN sub-frames to be transmitted 
per LTE frame. Each MBSFN sub-frame carries the CRS (cell specific reference) signal in the first 
LTE symbol. The sub-frame duration is 1 ms, which represent 10% of the frame duration, and 
consists of 14 LTE symbols, each symbol of 71.4 µs duration. By assuming a 30 µs sleep state 
transition time in the base station [7], the remaining available idle time for DTX is  (13 × 71.4 −
30) µs. A maximum of 6 sub-frames can be configured in MBSFN. Therefore, the maximum 
percentage of idle time 𝛼w7£,�Â¤ in 6 sub-frames over one LTE frame is given by (8). 

𝛼w7£,�Â¤ =
Æ×(uWWW5(u.v5}W)

uWWWW
= 0.5392                                                                    (8) 

When fast sleep mode is enabled, the cell may be in one of three states as follows: 1) transmitting 
at full power when there is a traffic present in the cell, thereby consuming 𝑃9O 	(i.e. P1 in Figure 3); 
2) transmitting only the control signals, thereby consuming 𝑃9V (i.e. P2 in Figure 3) when there is 
no traffic in the cell; and 3) the base station is in DTX, thereby consuming 𝑃w7£ (i.e. P3 in Figure 
3). The  𝑃w7£ is expressed as a function of 𝑃9V as shown by (9), where 𝛿w7£ is the base station 
DTX factor. 

𝑃w7£ =
"¤¥
¦§�¨

                                                                                                                (9) 

When DTX is not enabled,  𝛿w7£ = 1, and  𝛿w7£ is greater than one when DTX is enabled. The 
larger the value of 𝛿w7£, the more amount of reduction in the power during the DTX. The intensity 
of the average traffic load in the cell determines the duration of the DTX period in the cell. If the 
cell average traffic load 𝛼9O is known, then the proportion of DTX time in one frame is estimated 
by (10). 

𝛼w7£ = min ÷b©u5~¤'
W.u

ªe × 0.0899,𝛼w7£,�Â¤ø                                                        (10) 

The number "0.0899" equals the ratio of maximum idle time in one sub-frame to the LTE fame 

duration. The term in ©u5~¤'
W.u

ª is equal to the number of idle sub-frames in one LTE frame. Let 

𝛼9V	denote the ratio of the time spent transmitting the reference and control signalling to the total 
time duration of an LTE frame, as expressed in (11). 

𝛼9V	 = 1 − 𝛼9O − 𝛼w7£                                                                                            (11) 

If the values of 𝛿w7£, 𝛼9O , 𝛼w7£, 𝛼9V	,	𝑃w7£, 𝑃9V and 𝑃9O , are known, the base station site power 
consumption during DTX mode can be calculated by (12). 

𝑃-Äë: = 𝛼9O . 𝑃9O + 𝛼9V	 . 𝑃9V + 𝛼w7£ . 𝑃w7£                                                              (12) 
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By substituting (9) into (12), the base station power consumption during the DTX mode is given 
by (13).  

𝑃-Äë: = 𝛼9O . 𝑃9O + 𝑃9V b𝛼9V	 +
~§�¨
¦§�¨

e                                                                             (13) 

 

Figure 4 shows the 𝑃-Äë: 	 versus the cell average traffic load and DTX factor 𝛿w7£ for a SISO 
macro base station. The curves show that enabling DTX gives significant power savings at low 
traffic loads. While higher values of 𝛿w7£  lead to more savings in the base station power 
consumption. 

 

Figure 4: The power consumption of a SISO macro base station with DTX 

 
4. MIMO Channel Capacity  

Two MIMO operating modes are considered in this paper: 1) a spatial multiplexing MIMO mode 
with channel state information at the receiver (CSIR); and 2) a spatial diversity MIMO mode based 
on dominant eigenmode beamforming. The bit/s/Hz channel capacity of an 𝑁ë x 𝑁V single user 
CSIR MIMO scheme, with 𝑁ë transmit antennas and 𝑁V receive antenna, is given by (14) [16], 
where 𝐻 is the MIMO channel matrix.   

𝐶2«�6		 = log! �𝑑𝑒𝑡 ÷𝐼O +
𝑆𝑁𝑅
𝑁ë

∙ 𝐻𝐻Vø�                                                      (14) 

In (15), the CSIR MIMO channel capacity is expressed as the sum of 𝑁ë channels in terms of the 
eigenvalues	𝜆Ä of 𝐻𝐻V , where SNR represents the signal to noise ratio at the receive antennas.  

𝐶2«�6 = ® log! ÷1 +
𝑆𝑁𝑅
𝑁ë

∙ 	𝜆Äø		
Ä´O3

Ä´u

                                                     (15) 
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For dominant eigenmode beamforming, only one information stream is transmitted, and all the 
power is allocated to the channel which has the largest eigenvalue λ�Â¤ .  The channel capacity in 
this case is given by (16). 

𝐶:Äk = log!(1 + 𝑆𝑁𝑅 ∙ 𝜆�Â¤)	               (16) 

Figure 5 shows the channel capacity versus SINR of the SISO and the two MIMO schemes. The 
MIMO channels are modelled as unit variance Gaussian Independent and Identical Distributed 
zero mean complex processes. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5: SISO and MIMO channel capacities 

5. Energy Analysis and Network Model  

5.1   Energy Efficiency Analysis 

The average site power consumption 𝑃-Äë: 	is estimated by the presented power model in Section 2 
as a function of the number of transmit antennas and the cell average traffic load factor. The 
consumed energy in the base station site is given by (17), where	𝑇9V  is an observation time. 

𝐸 = 𝑇9V . 𝑃-Äë:                                                            (17) 

We determine the energy efficiency using the energy consumption gain (ECG) [9], which defined 
as the ratio of the energy consumption 𝐸°±°Î of a reference RAN, here comprised of N SISO base 
stations, to the energy consumption 𝐸²±²Î of a test RAN, here also comprised of N MIMO base 
stations as shown in (18). 

𝐸𝐶𝐺 =
𝐸°±°Î
𝐸²±²Î

                    (18) 

The ECG is evaluated at user arrival rates per cell ranging from 0.5 to 1.5 arrivals per second, 
whereby each user is considered to download a 2 MB file and then departs the network. The user 
arrival rate is an indication of the average offered traffic per cell. For example, 0.5 arrivals per 
second is equivalent of	0.5 × 2 × 8 = 8 Mbit/s. The ECG is estimated for the various considered 
MIMO RANs with reference to a SISO RAN comparing a DTX enabled sites with the disabled 
case.  
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5.2   The Network Model 

A homogeneous multicell, multiuser RAN with a hexagonal cell layout and omnidirectional base 
station antennas is simulated in the developed MATLAB simulator. Performance statistics are 
collected only from the centre cell. The SINR values are calculated by considering only the six first 
tier of interfering cells. A static system level simulator is used to estimate the users’ average 
throughput as well as the cell average traffic load for the SISO and MIMO RANs. A non-full buffer 
FTP traffic model with a variable arrival rate, described in 3GPP document 36.814 is adopted. 
Users dynamically select between spatial multiplexing or diversity modes to achieve a maximum 
user throughput. Performances between SISO and MIMO schemes are compared for same values 
of offered traffic and same number of base stations. 

6. Results and Discussion 

6.1   RAN Energy Efficiency Without DTX 

Table 2 lists the main configuration parameters used in the RAN simulation. The cell average traffic 
load values for the various deployment schemes, given in Table 3, are used to determine the macro 
cell RAN power consumption for different cell average offered traffic values. The ECG is 
calculated by (18) for 2x2 and 4x4 MIMO RANs with the SISO RAN as a reference and plotted in 
Figure 6 for the non-DTX case. The ECG versus the cell average offered traffic of the 2x2 MIMO 
RAN is nearly always greater than unity. That means, though the SISO RAN can meet the offered 
traffic requirement, the 2x2 MIMO RAN meets the same offered traffic requirement while 
expending less energy. This is not the case for the 4x4 MIMO RAN which exhibits an ECG less 
than unity for all offered traffic values.  

Table 2: Simulation parameters 
Parameter Omni Macro Cell 

Frequency (MHz) 2000 

Site Range (km) Macro 0.5  

Antenna Gain (dBi) 15 

Wall Penetration loss (dB) 20 

Traffic Model FTP (2MB file) 

User Distribution Uniform 

Resource allocation Round Robin 

Observation Time 100000 TTIs 

Path loss model  3GPP Uma  

Table 3: Cell average traffic load 
Arrival Rate Per 
Second Per Cell 

Cell Average Offered 
Traffic (Mbit/s) 

Cell Average Load 𝜶𝑶𝑵 

SISO MIMO 2x2 MIMO 4x4 

0.50 8 0.357 0.174 0.100 

0.75 12 0.609 0.299 0.172 

1.00 16 0.635 0.316 0.182 

1.25 20 0.776 0.399 0.232 

1.50 24 0.850 0.490 0.295 
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Figure 6: ECG of 2x2 and 4x4 MIMO macro cells 

The trends in Figure 6 is attributed to the decrease in the cell average traffic load when increasing 
the number of transmit antennas. While the reduced load factor saves energy, the increase in 
number of RF chains consumes more energy. An optimum trade-off occurs for the 2x2 MIMO 
RAN. Thus, from an operator’s perspective, upgrading from SISO to 4x4 MIMO cannot be 
justified on the basis of energy consumption alone. 

These observations contradict the widely held view that adaptive MIMO muting techniques always 
improve the RAN energy efficiency [17]. When measured by the ECG figure of merit, our results 
illustrate that switching from a 2x2 MIMO mode to SISO degrades the RAN energy efficiency. 
Also, the curves in Figure 6 show that the use of more than 2 transmit antennas at the base station 
degrades the energy efficiency. As mentioned earlier, the above results correspond to the non-DTX 
base station mode of operation 

6.2  RAN Energy Efficiency With DTX Enabled 

When DTX is enabled, the optimum trade-off between the cell average traffic load and the number 
of transmit antennas shifts to a new position. Figure 7 plots the curves of ECG versus cell average 
offered traffic for the same SISO and MIMO schemes with DTX enabled. The reference scheme 
is a SISO RAN without DTX enabled.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 7: ECG of SISO and MIMO RANs with DTX enabled 

The curves show that all the DTX cases save energy. At low cell average offered traffic values, the 
2x2 MIMO RAN is the most energy efficient scheme whereas at very high offered traffic, the 4x4 
MIMO RAN becomes the most energy efficient. Increasing the DTX factor 𝛿w7£ from 4 to 8 
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leads to more energy saving in MIMO RANs than in SISO RANs which illustrates the benefits of 
DTX in MIMO schemes. 

7. Conclusion 

A system level evaluation of the energy efficiency of LTE based MIMO RANs was presented in 
this paper. Two MIMO schemes were considered: 2x2 and 4x4 MIMO with both the diversity and 
spatial multiplexing gains included in the evaluation. A non-full buffer FTP traffic model was used 
to model the cell average traffic load variation and to observe the model’s impact on the RAN 
energy consumption. Moreover, the process of modelling the power consumption in radio base 
stations with DTX either disabled or enabled was presented. 

The key findings of this paper show that for macro cells, the 2x2 MIMO RAN can provide greater 
energy efficiency than SISO for the same offered traffic when DTX is disabled. When DTX is 
enabled, both the 2x2 and 4x4 MIMO RANs are more energy efficient than the SISO RAN.  
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ABSTRACT 

The paper introduces a Maximum Area Aggregation (MAA) approach for 
Cumulant-Based Probabilistic Optimal   Power Flow (P-OPF) studies.  
The Maximum Area Aggregation (MAA) approach relies on the Cumulant 
Method (CM) to produce Probability Density Functions (PDFs) in the 
limited and the original cases, and then combines these PDFs to generate 
the final PDF for all system variables. The probabilities that system 
variables reach their limits are computed and the maximum probability is 
extracted and used to find the final PDF by aggregating the PDFs (the 
original PDFs and the limited ones). The proposed approach is verified 
against Monte-Carlo Simulation (MCS) consisting of 10,000 samples and 
compared with the original Cumulant Method (CM). The results of MAA 
approach demonstrate significant improvements when compared with 
traditional CM results. 

  

1. Introduction 

Power systems are stochastic in nature, this fact made most publications introduce computational  
methods for  solving power flow problems using only deterministic Optimal Power Flow (OPF) 
approaches [1]–[5]. However, in recent years, Probabilistic Optimal Power Flow (P–OPF) problems 
have been developed, which address random quantities such as bus loading and generator bids, (for 
example [6]–[13]). Probabilistic Optimal Power Flow (P–OPF) seeks a distribution for system 
variables and represents this distribution using Probability Density Function (PDF) [14]–[16]; that 
is, each individual point on the PDF represents an optimal solution for a certain randomly generated 
input. 

Probabilistic techniques have been used to account for random quantities within power systems 
since the early seventies [2]. There are many papers published regarding the introduction of random 
quantities, such as power demand, into the ordinary Power Flow (PF) problems [17]–[19].  

Monte Carlo Simulation (MCS) technique is an easy way to account for uncertainty in power systems 
[17], [20]–[22]. Although this technique provides accurate results, and it is easy to implement, it 
involves a large number of trials, which makes it computationally expensive and time consuming. 
The computational expense of MCS has led to the foundation of alternative methods such as the 
Cumulant Method [9], [10], [23]–[29]. The Cumulant Method has been shown to be well suited for 
traditional OPF type problems. In [11], the authors introduce an adaptation of a Two-Point Estimate 
Method (2PEM), which was proposed in [30], to a market based P–OPF. Recently, a P-OPF was 
studied including wind generator bids as in [31]. In [12], a comparison of the two-point estimate 
method (2PEM) and the CM to find PDFs of Locational Marginal Prices (LMP) in a deregulated 
electricity market is introduced. When applied to a problem based on electricity markets (where 
generator bids are considered as the input uncertainty), the CM method tends to produce poor 
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results as the CM cannot capture discrete changes in the merit order. In this paper, a new solution 
approach, called the Maximum Area Aggregation (MAA), to a market-based problem is proposed 
based on the CM. The Maximum Area Aggregation (MAA) approach relies on the CM to produce 
Probability Density Functions (PDFs) in the limited and the original cases, and then combines these 
PDFs to generate the final PDF for all system variables. 

2. Cumulant Method For P-OPF. 

This section provides a brief background on the adaptation of the Cumulant Method to a Market-
Based P–OPF to highlight the limitation of the standard CM when applied to such problems. 
Further details on the fundamentals of the Cumulant Method can be found in [9], [10], [26]–[29], 
[32]. The Cumulant Method (CM) is based on linearly mapping cumulants of known random 
variables (bus loading) into the cumulants of unknown random variables (active and reactive power 
generation, bus voltage magnitudes, and phase angles) [9], [14]. 

Mathematical Formulation of CM 

Given a random variable x with a Probability Density Function (PDF)	fµ(x), the mean  µ¶ is the 
expected value of x and is stated as [14]: 

  µ¶ = E[x] = ∫ xfµ(x)dx
Ú
5Ú                                                                                               (1) 

Cumulants are a statistical measure of a random variable and are calculated based on the 
cumulant generating function 	Ψµ(s)   . The cumulant generating function  Ψµ(s)    is defined as 
the natural logarithm of the moment generating function and is written as: 

Ψµ(s) = ln	(Φ¶(s))                                                                                                              (2) 

Where the moment generating function Φ¶(s)	is defined as: 

Φ¶(s) = E(e»¶)                                                                                                                    (3) 

The n�¼ order moment is computed by taking the n�¼ derivative of (3) with respect to s and 
evaluating at s = 0. 

Therefore, to generate the n�¼ order cumulant λ½ for the random variable x, the n�¼ derivative of 
equation (2) with respect to s is taken and evaluated at s = 0. 

Since any given system includes many random inputs, the combination of two or more random 
variables is essential [32]. The linear combination of m known and independent random variables 
(xu, x!,……… . x¾) is given by: 

z = auxu + a!x! +⋯+ a¾x¾                                                                                           (4) 

where z is a new random variable and 𝑎u, 𝑎!, ..., 𝑎� are the mapping coefficients. 

In market-based systems, prices are no longer modelled as deterministic variables; rather, prices 
are modelled as random variables. As a consequence, Locational Marginal Prices (LMP) change in 
response to changes in bids.  

given as: 

 

𝑚𝑖𝑛
𝑠. 𝑡

𝐶7𝑃k:P
ℱ(𝑋) = 0
𝑋 ≥ 𝑋�ÄP
𝑋 ≤ 𝑋�Â¤

                                                                                                            (5) 
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where 𝑪7𝑃k:P is the objective cost function, C is a vector of generator bids, 𝑃k:P is a vector of the 
active power generation,	ℱ(𝑋) is a vector of AC power flow equations, X represents the unknown 
variables (active and reactive power generation, voltage magnitudes and phase angles), and 
	𝑋�ÄP,	𝑋�Â¤  are the lower and upper limits. 

Equation (5) represents the main market-based P–OPF problem (i.e. minimizing the cost of power 
generation). The formulation of such problems and the CM solution technique follows a similar 
pattern to that presented in [9], [10], [32]. This technique is based on incorporating bus loading and 
generator bids as random variables into the OPF problem. The first-order KKT optimality 
conditions of (5) are found and written as: 

  𝐹(𝒀,𝑳, 𝑪) 	= 	0                                                                                                                (6) 

where 𝐹(·) is the set of equations defining the first-order KKT conditions,	𝒀 is the vector of 
conventional problem variables including slack variables and Lagrange multipliers, 𝑳 is the vector 
of bus loading, and 𝑪 is the vector of generator bids. 

Lagrange Multipliers associated with AC power-flow equations as equality constraint, 𝛾u, are of 
special interest. Those Lagrange Multipliers are directly related to the costs 𝐶 [33]. Moreover, 𝛾u 
represents a vector of spot prices in the system, known as Locational Marginal Prices (LMP). 

In order to find the cumulants of the conventional problem variables, 𝒀, a linear relationship 
between 𝒀,𝑳, and 𝑪 is developed by taking the full derivative of (6) as follows: 

ℋ∆𝒀	 + ∆ˆ𝑳+ ∆ˆ𝑪 = 	0																																																																																																																		(7)                                                       

where 

∆ˆ𝑳 = [0	0	0	0	𝚫𝑳	0	0	0	0	0]7                                                                                          (8a) 

∆ˆ𝑪 = [0	0	0	0		0	0	0	0	0	𝚫𝑪]7                                                                                       (8b) 

and 𝚫𝑳 and 𝚫𝑪 are vectors of the changes in the input random variables (bus loading and bid 
prices). The expression (7) can be rearranged into the following form: 

∆Y	 = −ℋ5u∆ˆL−ℋ5u∆ˆC																																																																																																													(9) 

Therefore, for areas around the mean solution, changes in system variables Y are linearly related to 
changes in bus loading L and generator bids	C. The negative inverse of the Hessian of the 
Lagrangian matrix,	−ℋ5u, is used to map cumulants of the input random variables into cumulants 
of system outcomes. 

Once the cumulants for the conventional problem variables are found utilizing (4) and (9), PDFs 
for these variables are then rebuilt using the Gram-Charlier series theory [9].  

Comparison Methods 

Comparison between the proposed approaches’ results and the MCS is done through the use of 
the Normalized Sum of Square Error (NSSE) and the Averaged NSSE (ANSSE) [34]. In order to 
calculate NSSE, the sum of square error (SSE) is found using: 

𝑆𝑆𝐸 = ∑ (𝑓V(𝑖) − 𝑓�(𝑖))!P
Ä´u                                                                                             (10) 

where 𝑓V(𝑖) is the reference value at point i (based on a 10,000 sample MSC), 𝑓�(𝑖) is the computed 
value at i, and n is the total points taken for comparison. The NSSE is then computed as: 

𝑁𝑆𝑆𝐸 = ∑ (�(Ä)5�&(Ä))5Ê
!Ë#
∑ (�(Ä))5Ê
!Ë#

                                                                                                  (11) 
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Finally, the ANSSE is computed using: 

𝐴𝑁𝑆𝑆𝐸 = ∑ O««Ì!�
!Ë#

�
                                                                                                         (12) 

where m is equal to the number of generator buses (gb) for active and reactive power error 
calculation, m is equal to the number of buses (nb) for voltage magnitude error calculation, and m 
is equal to the number of non-slack buses (nsb) for phase angle error calculation. 

3. Maximum Area Aggregation (MAA) Approach. 

The original Cumulant Method presented in [9], [10], [32] does not take active limits, away from 
the mean solution, into account while solving the P-OPF problem. To account for limits becoming 
active away from the mean using the CM, the P-OPF problem is solved again with the variable 
being fixed at its active limit. The PDFs obtained with the variable being fixed at its active limit 
show the behaviour of the system and provide information relevant to a case when the limit is 
active. The original PDFs, together with the PDFs obtained with the variable being fixed at its 
active limit, are then aggregated to generate the final corrected PDFs. Probability Density 
Functions generation and aggregation is summarized in the following steps:   

1) Probability density functions of all unknown variables are found using the standard CM 
described in [26] and [32].                                              

FµÍ(XÏ) = 	

⎣
⎢
⎢
⎢
⎡FÓÍ

(VÏ)
FÕÍ(δÏ)
F×Í(PÏ)
FØÍ(QÏ)⎦

⎥
⎥
⎥
⎤
                                                                                        (13) 

Where 𝐹4Ý(𝑉�) ∈ ℛ
PÃ×u , 𝐹¦Ý(𝛿�) ∈ ℛ

(PÃ5u)×u , 𝐹"Ý(𝑃�) ∈ ℛ
PkÃ×u , 𝐹ßÝ(𝑄�) ∈

ℛPkÃ×u  are the probability density functions of voltage magnitudes, phase angles, active 
power generation, and reactive power generation respectively. 

2) Active limits in the system are found by computing the areas probabilities [14, 15] that the 
variables values exceed the imposed limits. This is done by integrating the original PDFs, 
𝐹£Ý(𝑋�), past the upper limits as follows [14]: 
𝑎àÄ = ∫ 𝑥Ä𝑓£!(𝑥Ä)𝑑𝑥

Ú
£�á�!

                                                                                      (14) 

where 𝑎àÄ is the area under the PDF that extends past the limit 𝑋�Â¤!  for the  random 
variable 𝑋Ä . It is noteworthy that if the lower limit is active, the area	𝑎àÄ (14) becomes: 

𝑎àÄ = ∫ 𝑥Ä𝑓£!(𝑥Ä)𝑑𝑥
£�!Ê!
5Ú                                                                                      (15) 

where 𝑎àÄ is the area under the PDF that extends past the limit 𝑋�Â¤!  for the random 
variable  xâ. 

The value of 𝑎àÄ indicates the ratio, expressed out of 1, that the variable exceeds its limit; 
that is, the variable value is greater/smaller than the limit for xâ. For m variables, the vector 
A is written as: 

𝐴 = [𝑎àu 𝑎à! . . . 𝑎à�]7                                                                            (16) 

For the problems considered in this paper, m equals two times the number of generator 
buses plus two times the number of buses in the system minus 1, since the angle of the 
slack bus is assumed known (i.e. the voltage angle reference). Since the upper limit in (14) 
is ∞ and the lower limit in (15) is -∞, none of the elements in A will equal zero. Hence, the 
value 0.1 was chosen as the largest negligible area; that is, the areas that are smaller than 
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0.1 will not be considered, since they have no significant effect. Although this value was 
chosen based on experience, it was found that the sensitivity of the results to this choice 
is low (for example, setting the threshold of 0.11 or 0.09 has negligible impact on the final 
results). 

3) Since the areas presented in the set A are equal to the probabilities that the variables reach 
their limits, the variable corresponding to the largest element in A is most likely to reach 
its limit first. Hence, the limit corresponding to the largest element in A is assumed to be 
the cause of the distortion. Accordingly, for the largest element in A, 𝑎à�Â¤where 
𝑎à�Â¤ ≥0.1, the CM is then applied again to obtain new PDFs, 𝐹£áã�á�

á𝑋Âà�á�â, 
corresponding to the case when the limit is active; that is, the P-OPF problem is solved 
with the variable corresponding to	𝑎à�Â¤ being fixed at its active limit. Solving the P-OPF 
problem with the variable corresponding to 𝑎à�Â¤ being fixed at its active limit results in 
new PDFs associated with the limited case. Using this approach, the following PDFs are 
found: 

𝐹£áã�á�
á𝑋Âà�á�â = 	

⎣
⎢
⎢
⎢
⎢
⎡𝐹4áã�á�

á𝑉Âà�á�â

𝐹¦áã�á�
á𝛿Âà�á�â

𝐹"áã�á�
á𝑃Âà�á�â

𝐹ßáã�á�
á𝑄Âà�á�â⎦

⎥
⎥
⎥
⎥
⎤

                                                                        (17) 

4) In this step, the PDFs obtained in Step 1, (13), and in Step 3, (17), are aggregated together 
to form the final corrected PDFs, 𝐹£&(𝑋�). Since the scaler 𝑎à�Â¤  presents the probability 
that the system is limited, the probability that the system is not limited is equal to the scalar 
(1-𝑎à�Â¤). Hence, the aggregation to find the final corrected PDFs is done by adding (1-
𝑎à�Â¤) , 𝐹£Ý(𝑋�) to	𝑎à�Â¤𝐹£áã�á�

á𝑋Âà�á�â as follows: 

𝐹£&(𝑋�) =(1-𝑎à�Â¤)  𝐹£Ý(𝑋�) + 	𝑎à�Â¤𝐹£áã�á�
á𝑋Âà�á�â                                      (18) 

Note that equation (18) produces new PDFs which are combination of the original PDFs 
and the limited ones. This aggregation, (18), is applied to all unknown variables, except for 
the variable that corresponds to 𝑎à�Â¤ in the set A. 

• For any variable that reaches a limit, the integration (14) is utilized to correct the original 
PDFs into the final corrected PDFs. The use of integration to correct the limited PDFs is 
summarized in the following steps: 

a) Compute the area under the original PDF that extends past the limit. For the case 
where the distribution extends past an upper limit, (14) can be used to compute 
the area to the right of the limit. For the case where the distribution extends past 
a lower limit, (15) can be used to compute the area to the left of the limit. 

b) The excess area is compressed to the limit imposed. The overall area under the 
PDF is still unity but the result is no longer a smooth function. However, the 
MCS results are also limited by the constraint in the problem and exhibit non-
smooth behaviour as well. 

c) In order to compare the P-OPF result with the MCS histogram, the probability 
associated with the limited value is divided by the bin width of the histogram so 
that the amplitudes are comparable. Once this is completed, the final bin of the 
histogram can be directly compared with the PDF computed by the P-OPF 
method and corrected through the use of integration. 
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4.  Numerical Results      

Numerical results presented in this paper are based on applying the CM using the MAA approach 
to the economic P-OPF problem to the IEEE 30-bus system [35]. A MATLAB program is used 
for simulation.    

It is noteworthy that the CM results and results of the CM using the MAA approach are exactly 
the same if the original IEEE 30-bus data file is used; that is, without modifying the lower/upper 
limits, no limits are encountered. Hence, the upper limit of the active power generation at bus 5 
was reduced from 1 p.u to 0.3 p.u to force the upper limit at this particular bus to be active. With 
this modification to the upper limit of the active power generation at bus 5, there is significant 
distortion to the results for other system variables. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: IEEE 30 Bus Test System, Probability Density Function of Active Power Generation at bus 5, 
𝑓"äåÊæ(𝑃k:Pw), Results of the CM Using Maximum Area Aggregation 

 

Figure 1 depicts the final corrected PDF of active power generation at bus 5, when the upper limit 
is active. The dotted line represents the final corrected PDF,	𝐹£&(𝑋�), the solid line represents the 
original uncorrected PDF ,	𝐹£Ý(𝑋�),  and the histogram represents MCS. From Figure 1, results 
of the CM using the MAA approach are much closer to MCS than the original CM results. 

Figure 2 depicts the final corrected PDF of active power generation at bus 8 when the upper and 
lower limits are not active. It is noteworthy that the MAA approach accurately estimates  
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Figure 2: IEEE 30 Bus Test System, Probability Density Function of Active Power Generation at bus 8, 
𝑓"äåÊE(𝑃k:P), Results of the CM Using Maximum Area Aggregation 

 

PDFs of system variables that have active limits, yet fails to accurately estimate PDFs of other 
system variables. Variables that have active limits are corrected using the integration, (14). Hence, 
a significant improvement is noticed, see Figure 1. The other variables, however, are corrected 
using (18). 

The way the formula (18) combines the PDFs causes insignificant improvement in the results; that 
is, (18) combines both the limited and the original curves in their entirety. This approach is likely 
to produce satisfactory and accurate results compared with the CM against MCSs. 

Table 1: IEEE 30 Bus Test System, ANSSE of Optimal Power Flow Variables for the CM and the MAA 

Power System Variables ANSSE (CM) ANSSE (MAA) 

Active Power 0.1964 0.0240 

Reactive Power 0.0031 0.0029 

Voltage Magnitude 0.0086 0.0066 

Phase Angle 0.0296 0.0180 

 

Average error results for the active and reactive power generation, voltage magnitudes, and phase 
angles, for the CM and the MAA approach. It is noteworthy that the ANSSE of the active power 
generation improved from 19:64% to 2:40% and for the phase angles from 2:96% to 1:8% for the 
CM and the MAA respectively. The ANSSE of reactive power generation and voltage magnitudes, 
for the CM and MAA, are also improved but not as well though. 

5. Conclusion      

A Maximum Area Aggregation (MAA) approach for Cumulant-Based Probabilistic Optimal   Power Flow 
(P-OPF) studies is introduced.  The new approach relies on the Cumulant Method (CM) to produce 
Probability Density Functions (PDFs) in the limited and the original cases, and then combines these PDFs 
to generate the final PDF for all system variables. The probabilities that system variables reach their limits 
are computed and the maximum probability is extracted and used to find the final PDF by aggregating the 
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PDFs (the original PDFs and the limited ones). A MATLAB program is written and used to verify the 
proposed approach against Monte-Carlo Simulation (MCS) consisting of 10,000 samples and compared with 
the original Cumulant Method (CM). The Averaged NSSE (ANSSE) is computed and used to present the 
improvement. The results of MAA approach demonstrate significant improvements when compared with 
traditional CM results. 
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ABSTRACT 

Face recognition technology is one of the advanced technologies that help 
to recognize and identify human faces using an image or video clip. 
Although many face recognition techniques have been proposed in the 
literature, a robust face recognition system is still a challenging task. It is 
known that, in general, increasing the number of training images also 
increases the performance of face recognition systems. In this paper, a new 
set of training samples is generated from the original samples, using the 
symmetry property of the face and the recognition performance is 
improved. The proposed method has three main stages: generating new 
images, feature extraction and classification. the symmetry property of the 
face is used to generate new images, the Histograms of Oriented Gradients 
is used for feature extraction and the Euclidean distance is used for 
classification. The proposed method is tested and evaluated using AR 
dataset which is widely used for testing and comparing the accuracy of face 
recognition systems. The experimental results show that the proposed 
method has a recognition accuracy rates higher than the traditional 
methods. 

  

1. Introduction 

With the development of the computers and computer-based systems, their application areas for 
computer vision-based systems have been increased based on demand for the daily life, One of the 
important demands for the computer-based systems is face detection and recognition for security 
systems. 

Humans are identified by their physiological, behavioral, and biological properties by biometrics. 
Biometrics are divided into two categories: physiological biometrics, which include the 
identification of individuals by physiological and biological characteristics such as face, fingerprint, 
iris, eye, etc. The second category is the behavioral biometrics, which include the identification of 
individuals through human situations such as handwriting, signature ,walking, etc. [1]. 

Robust and accurate face recognition (FR) is one of the most important problems in computer 
vision applications. In literature, there are several methods used for FR, including holistic, local, 
and hybrid methods [2, 3]. However, recent research has revealed that a symmetry-based approach 
for FR is a useful method to increase the performance of the FR system; thus, it is possible to 
realize FR using the property of face symmetry [4, 5]. 

The benefit of using symmetry property in FR is studied by Allagwail et al as presented in [6, 7] 
however more study is presented in this paper. 
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There are many methods can be used to extract the features from the face images such as: the Local 
Binary Pattern (LBP) [8-10], the Gray Level Co-Occurrence Matrix (GLCM) [11], the Gabor Filter 
[12], and the Histograms of Oriented Gradients (HOG) [13], since these methods perform well for 
a texture feature extraction that could be used for the FR [14-16]. 

The performance of FR methods can be tested and examined using some benchmark facial datasets 
[4, 17, 18] such as: Olivetti Research Laboratory (ORL) [19],Yale [20] and AR datasets [5, 21, 22]. 

2. Materials and Methods 

Although there are many image processing methods, only some of them are able to solve face 
recognition problem [23]. There are many methods proposed, for instance, Principle Component 
Analysis (PCA) [24], which is also called as Eigen faces [25], Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA) 
[26]. The two most popular methods are eigenfaces [27], and Fisherfaces [28]. 

In this paper, we have implemented a face recognition system based on the original and 
symmetrical samples of the face images. In the first stage, more training images, for FR system, are 
generated using the symmetry property of the face, then in the second stage, the HOG technique 
is used to extract the features form the training and the testing images, these features are fit to the 
final stage, the classification stage, which classify the features or images according to their 
Euclidean distance to the tested images. The images which are used in the experiments are taken 
from AR dataset. 

3. Theory and Calculation 

3.1  Generating new images 

In order to increase the size of the training data, new training images are generated using the 
symmetry property of the face, since those images reflect some appearance of the face that is not 
shown by the original images as illustrated in Figure 1. 

 

 

 

 

3.2  Feature extraction using Histograms of Oriented Gradients (HOG) 

One of the very popular methods for feature extrication is the Histograms of Oriented Gradients 
(HOG). It is one type of descriptors that is used a lot in the human detection [13]. The HOG 
concept is to compute the gradient orientation and the gradient direct magnitude. To obtain the 
HOG of an image, first, the changes in X and Y are computed, then the magnitude and direction 
are obtained. 

 

 

 

     (g)        (f) (e)         (d)      (c)  (b) (a)  

Figure 1: a) Original image, b) left side, c) right side, d) mirror of left side, e) mirror of 
right side, f) integrating left side with mirror, g) integrating right side with mirror 
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3.2.1  Computing Gradients 

The main operation of HOG is the derivative, or the center difference, since, there are two 
derivatives, the x derivative and the y derivative, once these derivatives are obtained, the gradient 
magnitude and the gradient orientation can be computed. 

𝑓Q(𝑥) = 𝑙𝑖𝑚
)→W

�(¤D))5�(¤5))
!)

                                                                                       (1) 

The magnitude is given by: 

𝑠 = ç𝑠¤! + 𝑠æ!                                                                                                                     (2) 

And the orientation is given by: 

𝜃 = 𝑎𝑟𝑐𝑡𝑎𝑛 b-è
-�
e                                                                                                             (3) 

3.2.2  Blocks and Cells 

Figure 2 shows a face image, it is assumed that this image is a 64x128 image, if this image is divided 
to 128 cells, then some blocks are taken, for example the first block is block 1 with 2x2 cells, then 
the second block is 50 % overlapped, which block 2, so, each block is consist of 2x2 cells with size 
8x8 which means 16x16, with 7x15 = 105 blocks in total. 

 

 

3.2.3  HOG Feature Extraction Steps 

To calculate the HOG for an image with 64 x 128, for example, the image is divided onto 16x16 
blocks with 50% overlap, so therefore there are 7x15 with total of 105 of blocks, and each block 
consists of 2x2 cells, and the size is 8x8, then the HOG is quantized with 9 directions or bins, if 
the direction is not one of the bins then some kind of interpolation can be done, also, the Gaussian 
can be applied to smooth the histogram, then all the descriptors can be concatenated since there 
are 105 of these block and each one is 9 dimensional, this gives a very large described, about 3780 
dimension descriptor and this for the whole image of the block in the image, as shown in Figure 
3. 

  

Figure 3: The histogram quantization to 9 bins 

Figure 2: The blocks and the cells 
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The procedure of HOG for feature extraction can be summarized in the following steps: 

1. Compute the centered horizontal and vertical gradients with no smoothing. 
2. Compute gradient orientation and magnitudes. 

• For color image, pick the color channel with the highest gradient magnitude for 
each pixel. 

3. For 64x128 image, 
4. Divide the image into 16x16 of 50% overlap. 

• 7x15=105 blocks in total 
5. Each block should consist of 2x2 size 8x8. 
6. Quantize the gradient orientation into 9 bins. 

• The vote is the gradient magnitude. 
• Interpolate votes bi-linearly between neighboring bin center. 
• The vote can also be weighted with Gaussian to down-weight the pixel near the 

edges of the block. 
Concatenate histograms (Feature dimension: 105x4x9 = 3780) 

3.2.4  The Linear Interpolation 

The better histograms can be found by doing the interpolation. If there are 9 bins, and the range 
of the gradient orientation is between [0o 180o], this range is quantized into these 9 bins, if the 
orientation has 85o , and since, there is no bin with 85o, in this case, this is split into couple of bins 
which are closest to that, these bins are 70o and 90o, since the difference between 70o and 85o is 
15o , and the difference between 90o and 85o is 5o, the values is divided proportionally according 
to this ratio, that means (5/20 = 1/4) and (15/20 = 3/4), and the histogram is distributed according 
to this concept, as shown in Figure 4. 

 

Figure 4: The HOG interpolation 
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3.2.5  Feature Vector 

Each block has its histogram, all the histograms are concatenated to produce the final feature vector 
of the all image as shown in Figure 5. 

 

Figure 5: Concatenating the histograms 

 

3.2.6  Visualization 

The visualization of the HOG, as in Figure 6, with some blocks and each block has its histogram 
which corresponds to the face regions, and some blocks give the dominating direction for some 
certain region, which give the visualization of the representation that represents the face and 
calculates how much the distance from these different parts of the face. 

  

Figure 6: The HOG visualization 

By looking to the presentation (middle figure), it is clear it is representing a face, and this is used 
to recognize the face. Once the descriptor exists, for lots of training examples (faces), then any 
train techniques such of machine learning can be used for face recognition by classifying the face 
according to their features. 

The HOG is a very strong and popular descriptor, and it is a kind of global descriptor which looks 
at the whole image. Authors propose this descriptor and they use it for face detection [13] and face 
recognition [29]. 

3.3  Classification 

The Euclidean Minimum Distance classifier is used for the classification stage since it is considered 
to be one of the most popular classifiers that can be easily designed  and widely used [30]. In 
general, it is used to examine the similarities between objects. 

The Euclidean distance d between two points i and j, where i = (i1, i2,..., in) and j = (j1, j2,..., jn), in 
Cartesian coordinates, is the length of the straightest line between them. This distance is given by 
the formula: 

𝑑(𝑖, 𝑗) = é(𝑖u − 𝑗u)! + (𝑖! − 𝑗!)! +⋯+ (𝑖P − 𝑗P)!                                                       (4) 

Therefore, if the two points are close to each other, then the value of d is small; otherwise, it is 
large. The Euclidean vector is the location of a point in a Euclidean n-space, where the length of 
this vector is measured by the formula of the Euclidean norm, given by: 

‖𝐼‖ = é𝑖u! + 𝑖!!+. . . +𝑖P!		                                                                                                  (5) 
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This tool is used to test how similar one object (face) is to another by testing the similarities between 
their respective feature vectors. 

3.4  Dataset 

The AR dataset is used in many face recognition papers, it contains over 4000 color face images of 
126 people, including 26 frontal views of faces with different facial expressions, illumination 
conditions and occlusions, like (smile, anger, scream, left light on, right light on, all side lights on, 
wearing sun glasses, wearing sun glasses and left light on, wearing sun glasses and right light on, 
wearing scarf, wearing scarf and left light on, wearing scarf and right light on). The images of 120 
individuals are captured in two sessions and each session contains 26 color images [21]. Figure 7 
shows some images form AR dataset. 

Figure 7: AR face database 

4. Results and Discussion 

These results are carried out using the images from AR dataset, In this part, all AR dataset is used 
to test the recognition system, the system is trained using 10% of dataset and the rest 90% is used 
for testing, then 20% for training and 80% for testing, up to 95% for training and 5% for testing. 
In this experiment, the Histograms of Oriented Gradients HOG is used for feature extraction, this 
technique extracts a lot of feature from the image and produce a long feature vector that describe 
the information in the image. The results are shown in Figure 8. The recognition system is 
examined one time using original training samples (OTS) and the second time using original with 
symmetrical training samples (OSTS). 
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Figure 8: The recognition rate using HOG for OTS and OSTS 

The obtained results are summarized in Table 1. 

Table 1: The recognition rates on the AR dataset, using the OTS and the OSTS 

Type of training samples 
Training set % 

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 95 

 Recognition Rate % 

Original training samples (OTS) 42 63 73 82 89 91 94 96 97 98 

Original with Symmetrical Training samples 
(OSTS) 

44 65 75 82 90 93 96 97 99 100 

As we can see from Figure 8 and Table 1, as the number of training samples increase, the accuracy 
increases too. Also, in general, the results using original with symmetrical samples are better than 
using only the original samples. 

5. Conclusions 

This paper presents an effective method to overcome the restricted  number of the training sets 
using the symmetry property of the face. First, a new set of face images is generated using the left 
and right halves of each face. Second, the features of these samples are extracted using HOG 
method. Finally, the Euclidean classifier is used to obtain the results of the recognition. The 
experimental results show that the proposed method has a recognition accuracy rates higher than 
the traditional methods. 
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ABSTRACT 

In this paper, a conventional axial flux yokeless and segmented armature 
YASA machine is designed and then simulated. It has been proved that, 
this machine has a high torque density and has been utilized for wind 
generation and electric vehicle applications. With 12 stator segments, 
different rotor pole combinations are designed. To maximize the machine 
torque, the topology is optimized by means of three-dimensional finite 
element analysis (3D-FEA). The electromagnetic performance for 
different pole combinations is then analysed and compared. It has been 
found that the machine with 16 and 14 rotor poles both have high torques. 
However, the machine with 14 rotor pole has better torque quality and 
back EMF compared with the other rotor pole combinations. 

. 

  

1- Introduction 

With the aim of improving the winding arrangements and eliminating the yoke iron so as to reduce 
the iron loss in the axial flux TORUS machine, a Yokeless and Segmented Armature (YASA) axial 
field permanent magnet machine was initially developed and prototyped for automotive 
applications in [1]. The machine was formed by removing the stator yoke of the TORUS type since 
the flux of this topology passes axially through the stator poles. Compared to other axial flux 
machines, the YASA machine has the merits of short end windings, high efficiency, high torque 
density, high winding packing factor and easily fitted stator poles[2] [3]. However, since the stator 
is a combination of iron pieces, the mechanical design of the stator pole holder is still vitally 
important due to the axial force exerted between the stator and the rotors. This is the main 
drawback of double rotor axial flux machines [4]. 

Numerous studies have been devoted to the YASA machine performance analysis and 
manufacturing fabrication for different applications, for example wind generation and electric 
vehicles. It was first presented and prototyped for a sports vehicle in [1] and [2]. With torque 
density of 17.6 Nm/Kg, a 10-pole, 12-stator segment prototype was developed, and Soft magnetic 
composite (SMC) material used for the machine stator segments. For in–wheel direct drive traction 
applications, 10 poles and 12 stator segments, a 6 kW YASA machine was investigated in [5]. In 
[3], a 16-pole and a 15-stator segment YASA generator was designed and prototyped. The 
experimental results show that an efficiency of approximately 87% was obtained at rated speed. In 
[6], YASA machines were compared to the conventional Radial flux PM (RFPM) and Axial flux 
PM (AFPM) machines. The comparative investigation found that the YASA machine has a 
significantly higher torque density as well as low active material weight.  
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     It has been found that internal stator AFPM machine topologies have been extensively 
developed and investigated for drive applications. Moreover, a YASA machine has superior 
performance amongst internal stator AFPM topologies. Furthermore, it has been found that based 
on a performance comparison of AFPM machine topologies, a YASA machine is inherently suited 
to direct drive application [2] [7]. Therefore, in this paper, since this machine has a unique topology, 
the machine performance will be investigated in order to provide a baseline of comparison for the 
subsequent proposed axial field machines. With 12 stator segments, the machine is designed and 
optimized with different rotor pole combinations. A performance comparison between YASA 
machine topologies at no-load and on-load conditions will be investigated. Moreover, the torque 
performance with respect to the current, current density and copper loss will be obtained and 
compared. 

2- YASA Machine Configuration and Principle Of Operation 

A YASA machine, as illustrated in Figure , has double rotors with PMs mounted on two opposing 
rotor discs, and a single stator between both PM rotors. The stator is individually segmented and 
stacked together with high strength material holder to form magnetically isolated stator poles. 
Moreover, fractional slot concentrated windings are wound around each of the individual stator 
poles and connected to form the stator phase windings.  

 

       

 

 

 

 

                                     3-D view                                                       2-D view 

Figure 1:  YASA machine configuration. 

For a given volume of PM machines and for a specific of phase number, the design is essentially 
based on obtaining a combination of the stator and rotor pole pairs. The phase number is selected 
as three in this study, and therefore, for double layer 3-phase windings of YASA machine, the 
number of stator segments must be a multiple of 3 and the phases are shifted by 120 elec. deg. 
Moreover, for balanced magnetic pall as well as high winding factor, the PM machine stator and 
rotor pole numbers should be related by [8] [9]:  

𝑛- = 2𝑝 ± 2      (1) 

A 12 poles with concentrated windings has been chosen for the YASA machine stator. The coils 
are connected in series to form the stator phase windings. The selection of appropriate 
combination of slot and pole numbers should ensure the winding distribution balance in the 
machines. The number of slots per pole per phase (Sp) can be calculated by [10]: 

𝑆88 =
P%
!8�

         (2) 

where m is the number of phases.  

Consequently, the most appropriate stator and rotor pole combination can be obtained by (1), 
when k is even. Table  lists the possible rotor pole combinations, their 𝑆88 and the fundamental 
winding factor 𝑘;u for 𝑛- of 12 poles. The fundamental winding factor for double-layer 
concentrated windings is calculated by[11]: 
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𝐾;u = 𝐾&u	𝐾8u        (3) 

where 𝐾&u and 𝐾8u are the main harmonic distribution and pitch factors, respectively.  

It has been confirmed that high winding factor and balanced concentrated windings are normally 
adopted when 0.25 ≤ 𝑆88 ≤0.5 [10]. The winding distribution whereby 𝑆88 < 0.25 has a low 
fundamental winding factor causing a non-sinusoidal back EMF (i.e. 12/20, 12/22). Moreover, the 
pole combinations which have 𝑆88 > 0.5, (i.e. 12/2, 12/4) and where 𝑆88 is thus an integer must 
have distributed winding to obtain a high winding factor. In terms of the rotor pole combinations 
listed in Table , for YASA machine and due to the focus of this study, this paper only explores 
YASA with 0.25 ≤ 𝑆88 ≤ 0.5 in which a high winding factor is gained.  

Table 1: Rotor pole combinations for 12-slots, 3-phase concentrated windings 

Name 𝟐𝒑 Spp Kd1 Kp1 Kw 1 

YASA12/22 22 0.18 0.966 0.25 0.25 

YASA12/20 20 0.2 1 0.5 0.5 

YASA12/16 16 0.25 1 0.866 0.866 

YASA12/14 14 0.28 0.966 0.966 0.933 

YASA12/10 10 0.4 0.966 0.966 0.933 

YASA12/8 8 0.5 1 0.866 0.866 

YASA12/4 4 1 1 0.5 0.5 

YASA12/2 2 2 0.966 0.25 0.25 

For the selected rotor pole combinations, the distributions of the phase coils are determined by 
the induced back EMF phasor in each coil. The coils distributions for the proposed pole 
combination are illustrated in Figure 2. Moreover, since the machine has 12 stator poles connected 
as a three-phase machine, each phase comprises four coils. Furthermore, for the topologies with 
0.5> 𝑆88 >0.25 (i.e.YASA12/10, YASA12/14), two successive stator segments are wound with 
coils of the same phase. In this case, a high fundamental winding factor can be obtained. However, 
the topologies with 𝑆88= 0.5 and 0.25, (i.e. YASA12/8, YASA12/16) have a relatively low 
fundamental winding factor of 0.866.  

                        

                     (a) YASA12/8 and YASA12/16                                      (b) YASA12/10 and 
YASA12/14 

Figure 7:  Coils arrangments and the EMF phasor for YASA machines with different slot/pole 
number combinations. 
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3- Comparison Of Machine Performance For Different Rotor Pole Combinations 

With the aim of comparing rotor pole combinations of YASA machine, the optimized machines 
were designed and analysed with the aid of JMAG 3-D FEA software. The optimal dimensions 
and the machine parameters are compared and listed in Table 2. The machine topologies were 
studied at no-load and on-load conditions, details of which can be found in the following sections.  

Cogging Torque 

Cogging torque exists in PM machines because of the variation of the permeance of air-gap due to 
stator slots. Therefore, the interaction of the permeance harmonics and the magnet MMF 
harmonics results in unwanted torque harmonics and thus torque pulsating.  

The cogging torque was studied for the selected YASA machine topologies. Figure 3 compares the 
cogging torques and the corresponding harmonics for YASA machine topologies. YASA12/8 has 
the highest peak-peak cogging torque while YASA12/10 has the lowest cogging torque. The 
cogging torque level can be estimated for the slot and pole number combinations of PM machines 
by the cogging torque factor 𝐶7  which can be expressed as indicated in [14] as: 

𝐶7 =
!8	P%
Oë	

                           (4) 

where: 𝑁2 is the least common multiple between the number of stator poles and the number of 
rotor pole.  

Higher 𝐶7  value indicates higher cogging torque value. However, the minimum value for 𝐶7  is 
unity, which constitutes a proper selection for rotor pole pair combination. For YASA12/8 and 
YASA12/16, the cogging torque factor is 4. It equals 2 for YASA12/10 and YASA12/14. 

Table 2: YASA machine pole combination optimal dimensions and parameters 

Parameter 
YASA 

12/8 

YASA 

12/10 

YASA 

12/14 

YASA 

12/16 

Rated speed (RPM) 400 400 400 400 

Rotor pole no. (2p) 8 10 14 16 

Stator slot no. (ns) 12 12 12 12 

Machine inner diameter (mm) 30 30 30 30 

Machine outer diameter (mm) 90 90 90 90 

Axial length (mm) 25 25 25 25 

Air gap length (mm) 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 

Number of turns of armature 
coil/phase 80 80 80 80 

Packing factor 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 

Rotor pole pitch (degree) 45 36 25.7 22.5 

PM angle (degree) 38.7 36 22.8 18.9 

PM thickness (mm) 2.22 2.34 2.7 3 

Slot area (mm2) 48.8 48 52 52 

Armature stator axial length (mm) 14.2 13.66 14 14.3 
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Tip thickness (mm) 1 0.75 0.5 0.5 

Rotor axial length (mm) 4.9 5.17 5 4.85 

Irms (A) 14.4 14.3 14.8 15 

PM volume (mm3) 13270 16588 16691 17509 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       (a) Waveforms                                                  (b) Harmonic spectra 

Figure 3: Comparison of cogging torques of YASA machine topologies. 
 

No-Load Flux Density 

The no-load flux density produced by the PM is one of the most essential for analyzing the PM 
machine performance. Figure  shows the flux distribution of the stator and rotor of YASA 
topologies. It can be seen that the topologies in which the rotor pole-arc is bigger than the stator 
pole-arc have a significant leakage flux since the effective magnet area is smaller than the full rotor 
pole-arc (i.e. YASA12/8), as indicated in Figure (a). Moreover, the saturation in the back iron is 
higher in YASA12/8 compared to the other topologies since the flux per pole is higher. Moreover, 
YASA12/14 has the highest flux density. In this case, the rotor pole-arc is approximately the same 
as the stator pole-arc without tips. Thus, the leakage flux is minimized, and the flux passed through 
the stator pole reaches its maximum value, as indicated in Figure (c). Furthermore, YASA12/16 
has approximately the same flux density distribution as YASA12/14. 

                                           

                     (a) YASA12/8          (b) YASA12/10      (c) YASA12/14       (d) YASA12/16 

Figure 4: Stator and rotor flux density distributions of YASA machine topologies. 

No-Load Flux Linkage and Back EMF 

The no-load phase flux linkages of YASA machine topologies are analysed and compared in Figure 
5. It is clear that YASA12/8 followed by YASA12/10 have the largest flux linkage amplitude while 
YASA12/16 has the smallest flux linkage amplitude. However, YASA12/8 flux harmonics include 
certain odd order harmonics, such as 3rd, 5th, and 7th, which make the flux linkage nonsinusoidal 
compared to the other topologies. Moreover, the no-load phase back EMFs of the YASA machines 
are studied and compared at a rotor speed of 400 rpm. Figure 6 shows the comparison of the back 
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EMF and the corresponding harmonics for YASA topologies. YASA12/14 has the largest back 
EMF fundamental amplitude of approximately 4.26 V, whereas the EMF fundamental amplitude 
of YASA12/16 of approximately 4.25 V is just below YASA12/14. On the other hand, the 
amplitude of the fundamental harmonic of YASA12/10 is approximately 3.9 V, however, 
YASA12/8 has a non-sinusoidal waveform and contains odd order harmonics in which the 
amplitude of the fundamental component is approximately 3.3 V, as can be seen in Figure (b). 

                    

 

 

 

 

 

                             (a) Waveforms                                              (b) Harmonic spectra  

Figure 5: Comparison of phase flux linkages of YASA machine topologies. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     (a)  Waveforms                                                    (b)Harmonic spectra 

Figure 6: Comparison of phase back EMFs of YASA machine topologies at 400 rpm. 

Electromagnetic Torque 

The electromagnetic torque is studied and compared at rated current and the same machine 
speed.  

Figure 7 shows a comparison between YASA topologies in terms of the electromagnetic torque 
and the current angle relation at rated current, and Figure 8 compares the electromagnetic torque 
for YASA machines with different pole combinations. It is clear that, YASA12/16 and 
YASA12/14 have nearly the same highest torque while YASA12/8 has the lowest torque in which 
the leakage flux is high due to the magnet pitch being much bigger than the slot pole pitch. On the 
other hand, as can be seen in Figure(b), YASA12/14 has the lowest torque ripple followed by 
YASA12/10. YASA12/8 has the highest torque ripple compared to the other topologies.  

Figure 9 shows a comparison between the proposed YASA machine topologies with respect to the 
torque, torque ripple and cogging torque. The cogging torque and torque ripple are calculated with 
reference to the average torque by: 

𝑇ìâííî�	, 𝑇��k =
7ïðñ57ï�ò

7ðóô
× 100		%      (5) 

It should be noted that the preceding formula is used to calculate the cogging torque at no load 
and the torque ripple at load. The figure shows that YASA12/14 has a superior torque performance 
compared to the other topologies while YASA12/8 has high cogging torque and torque ripple.  
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Figure 7: Comparison of torque-current angle curves of YASA machine topologies. 

 

 

 

 

 

(a) Waveforms                                                 (b) Harmonic spectra 

Figure 8: Comparison of electromagnetic torques of YASA machine topologies. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 9: Comparison of average torque, torque ripple and peak-peak cogging torque of 
YASA machine topologies 

4- Conclusion 

In this paper, YASA machines with the same number of stator segments and different rotor pole 
number combinations with a high winding factor were chosen and designed with the aid of 3D-
FEA. Moreover, a performance comparison between the YASA machine topologies with different 
rotor pole numbers has been verified. The results show that both YASA12/14 and YASA12/16 
machines have higher no-load and on-load performances. Moreover, such topologies have higher 
back EMF and average torque; however, YASA12/16 has a noticeably higher cogging torque and 
torque ripple with the reference of YASA12/14. Furthermore, YASA12/8 has the smallest average 
torque and highest cogging torque and torque ripple compared to the other topologies. Overall, 
YASA12/14 and YASA12/16 both have a higher torque density in which both have approximately 
the same optimal magnet and stator active areas. 
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ABSTRACT 

Solar energy is taken into consideration as the promising alternative for 
the future energy demands to reduce carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions from 
fossil fuel resources and to slow the depletion of limited energy resources. 
This paper presents a method on how to design a DC/AC inverter suitable 
for photovoltaic applications with focuses on minimizing the power losses 
and the cost. 

  

1- Introduction 

The energy demand in Libya is steadily increasing and new types of energy sources must be found 
in order to cover the existing and future demands and to reduce the energy dependency on oil. 
Despite the challenges that face the General Electricity Company of Libya (GECOL) to build new 
fossil fuel plants, renewable energy opportunities are still strategically of high importance and must 
be adopted by the Libyan government. 

One type of renewable energy sources is the photovoltaic (PV) cell, which converts sunlight to 
electrical current, without any form for mechanical or thermal interlink. PV cells are usually 
connected to make PV module, which generates a DC voltage and power depending on 
temperature and solar irradiation. PV modules can therefore not be connected directly to the grid 
but must be connected through an inverter. The two main tasks for the inverter are to capture the 
optimal PV module power, in order to harvest the most energy, and to inject a sinusoidal current 
into the grid. 

The initial cost for a PV module is in the moment high compared with other sources. The price 
for a PV module, including inverter, cables and installation, is approximately 3.2$ per Watt [1]. This 
corresponds to a production-price of 0.06$ per kWh over a time period of 25 years (expected 
lifetime of PV boards), which cannot yet compete with the electricity supplied by GECOL which 
has a tariff of 0.02LD per kWh. However, it might be profitable for domestic use, since household 
and commercial electricity generators as an alternative to the public electricity often of poor quality 
with harmful impact to environment and increasing the price of diesel in the black market. 

Moreover, PV power becomes more competitive by developing inexpensive and reliable inverters. 
This research has therefore focus on the field of inverter technologies, which is used to interface a 
PV module to the grid. This paper contains a combined analytical and simulation model of the PV 
inverter for household applications to determine the operating condition of the H-bridge inverter 
at no load and maximum power point and the parameters of power semiconductor devices, AC 
side inductance and DC-link capacitor. In this paper, PSIM software are used in circuit modelling 
and simulation.  
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A 
B 

2- Description of the H-bridge Inverter 

Among various transformer-less topologies for PV application, the topology chosen due to power 
factor limitation is a PWM high power factor H-bridge where DC-AC conversion is required. The 
power circuit is presented in Fig. 1 for grid connected applications; the design values applied in 
this work are summarized in Table 1. Vdc represents solar panels output. Transistors M1-M4 are 
rated at full DC-link voltage which is in the range of 350-400V for regions such as Libya where 
RMS grid voltage is 230V. The switching frequency is intentionally chosen at 10kHz to push the 
first significant harmonic around 2fsw seen in the voltage generated by the H-bridge, above audible 
noise which required to lower the environmental problems in household applications. In this study, 
the power rating of the converter is 2.5kW, which is a representative figure for residential PV 
application.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: H-Bridge Inverter 

Table 1: Converter Parameters 

Parameter Value 

Pmax 2.5kW 

Vdc 400V 

Vg 230Vrms/50Hz 

fsw 10kHz 

PF 1 

 

3- Photovoltaic Module – Inverter Interface 

The specifications for the PV module interface correspond to the SPR-210 PV from SUNPOWER 
[2] are presented in Fig. 2. The voltage across the PV modules when it operates at the maximum 
power point is 40V at 1000W/m2, and a cell temperature of 25°C. In order to avoid 
overmodulation in PWM scheme and to be able to control the grid current, it is necessary to choose 
the PV panel voltage at maximum power (smaller DC-link voltage) to be higher than the peak grid 
voltage plus the voltage drop across the semiconductors and the line side inductance. 

The modulation index at full load is chosen to be mI = 0.9 to avoid overmodulation. 

𝑉&� ≥ √2	𝑉k 𝑚� = √2	230 0.9 =⁄⁄ 361.4𝑉 

If we divide this voltage by the max power voltage of a panel (40V), number of 9.04 panels should 
be connected in series to supply the DC-link voltage. Practically the number of PV panels 
connected in series are chosen to be 10 PV panels. Therefore, the DC-link voltage at maximum 
power point is set equal to 400V. 
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𝑉&�,`"" = 10 × 40 = 400𝑉 

However, in the worst case at no-load conditions (when maximum sun light falls on the PV panel) 
the maximum voltage that the DC-link of H-bridge inverter should withstand is: 

𝑉&�,�Â¤ = 10 × 47.8 = 478𝑉 

Thus, the inverter must withstand at least 478 V without being damaged. This condition of the H-
bridge inverter at no load should be considered when selecting the DC-link capacitor rating.  

 

Figure 2: Typical datasheet of a PV panel outlining the no-load and rated voltage/current and 
the V-I characteristic. 

4- Selection of Power Semiconductor Devices  

Since there are always safety coefficient that needs to be considered in the power transistor 
selection: the voltage de-rating kV=Vstress/Vrating (typically 0.6-0.7); and the current de-rating kI = 
Istress/Irating (typically 0.7-0.8).  

The rated voltage of the power transistor devices used in H-bridge inverter with DC-link voltage 
of 400V is: 

𝑉VÂëÄPk = 𝑉-ëV:-- 𝑘4 = 400 0.7 = 571𝑉 ≅ 600𝑉⁄⁄  

Here, 600V power MOSFETs are used for the two half-bridges. Use of external anti-parallel diodes 
is optional in the case of power MOSFETs, because of the presence of an intrinsic body diode. 
Using the body diode will decrease the high cost and the size of H-bridge power cell.  

The maximum sinusoidal current that can be processed by these devices assuming a ratio of kI 
between the current rating of the switch and the peak value of the RMS current is: 

𝐼VÂëÄPk = 𝐼-ëV:-- 𝑘� = 10.9 × √2 0.8 = 19.2𝐴 ≅ 20𝐴⁄⁄  

The selection of the power MOSFET is a trade-off between cost and power losses. The selected 
MOSFET transistor (IPA60R160P7XKSA1) has specifications of 600V blocking voltage, 20A 
continuous current, 0.12Ω on-state resistance, and housed in a TO-220 encapsulation. The 
MOSFET body diode has forward voltage of 0.9V and low reverse recovery charge of 1.7µC [3]. 

No Load 
Voltage 

Max Power 
Voltage 
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MOSFETs for the DC/AC inverter are selected among the CoolMOS type from Infineon, because 
they have very good properties in terms of cost versus power losses. 

The total conduction losses Pcond in the MOSFET at full generation is equal to 7.03W, and the 
switching losses Psw found equal to 6.14W. The heat-sink thermal resistance is calculated equal to 
0.66 °C/W considered the reference heat-sink temperature equal to 60°C for some industrial 
applications, i.e. PV inverters, and ambient temperature chosen equal to 25°C. 

The device junction temperature by considering the device total power loss and ambient 
temperature is computed to 111.6°C for ambient temperature of 45°C during warm times in 
summer. This is, however, still seen safe for the power device since the device junction can 
withstand 150°C without being damaged (from datasheet) [3]  

5- Selection of the AC inductance 

The output filter of grid-connected inverter is to smooth the output ripple injected to the grid 
caused by high switching frequency. The filter AC inductance of H-Bridge inverter is determined 
by selecting the most relevant frequency domain voltage harmonics generated by the H-bridge 
inverter. As shown in Fig. 3, the FFT of the voltages generated by each of the H-bridge inverter 
leg with reference to the DC-link mid-point (top two plots) and the result in the FFT of the line-
to-line voltage generated by the H-bridge inverter (bottom), revealing the cancelation of the 
switching frequency harmonic around 10 kHz and the doubling of the fundamental voltage. The 
result in Fig. 3 shows that the most severe switching harmonic is placed at 20kHz with peak voltage 
of 100V. 

Figure 3: The FFT of the voltages generated by each of the H-bridge inverter legs and the line-
to-line voltage (bottom). 

According to EN61000-3-2-A standard for current harmonics, any harmonics must be limited 
below 2 % of the fundamental current (here 218mA) [4]. 

𝐿32,�ÄP =
𝑉)58É

2𝜋.𝑓) .√2. ∆𝐼)
=

100
2𝜋. 20. 10}.√2	.218. 105}

= 2.6𝑚𝐻 
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Magnetic material selection is the first step for inductor design. In comparison, ferrite can achieve 
low loss at high switching frequency, on the other hand ferrite has low saturation flux density. 
Although amorphous is characterized by high flux density, but it is prone to high core losses at 
high switching frequency [5]. Therefore, for this topology and at this power level, ferrite core made 
from 3C92 material with low losses at high switching frequency, low cost and relatively high 
saturation (540mT) is the preferred choice in solar inverters [6]. 

In sizing the inductor, the winding area (Aw) is calculated first based on the current density of 
500A/cm2, for Ip=10.9×√2=15.4A, Aw=0.0308cm2. The core permeance AL (nH/turn2) is 
determined using 𝐴$ = 𝐿 𝑁!⁄ , and then locating the value on the core selector table; the first 

core size located above the calculated value is the smallest core size that can be used in the design. 
Ferrite core E71/33/32-3C92-G500 with 50 turns was designed with the target to provide 
inductance of 2.6mH [6].  

The core loss in the inductor Pfe is estimated equal to 10.2W from the core loss curves normally 
provided by the manufacturer in the datasheet, while the power loss in the winding is calculated 
equal to 5.3W and given by: 

𝑃�ø = 𝜌
𝑁.𝑀𝐿𝑇
𝐴;

	𝐼! = 1.72 × 105A
50 × 160 × 105}

0.0308 × 105v 10.9! = 5.3𝑊 

where MLT is Mean-Length-per-Turn of the core, N is the number of turns of the winding 
(copper) and I is RMS value of winding current. 

The total power loss in the inductor is found: 

𝑃ÄP& = 𝑃�: + 𝑃�ø = 10.2 + 5.3 = 15.5𝑊 

6- Determining the DC-link Capacitor  

The DC-link capacitor in H-bridge inverter topologies is used to absorb not only the high switching 
frequency components of the PWM converter current but also for the low frequency current 
components showing twice mains frequency (i.e. 100Hz for 50Hz mains frequency) due to the 
pulsating  power flow seen in single phase topologies. The DC-link capacitor is distributed into 
two stages, which are the input bulk capacitors and the stage of high frequency decoupling filters. 
The input bulk capacitors are based on electrolytic capacitor technology which are good for low 
frequency ripple. However, high frequency decoupling capacitors based on film technology are 
responsible for high frequency current ripple. 

At full power, the maximum 100Hz current ripple will then be determined [7]: 

𝐼2(V�-) =
𝐼&�
√2

=
6.25
√2

= 4.4𝐴@100𝐻𝑧 

where Idc is the ripple free DC output current and equal to Idc =Pdc/Vdc=2500/400=6.25A. 

The size of DC-link  capacitor can be determined by imposing the power into the DC-link and the 
peak-peak DC-link voltage ripple which is limited to say 2% of the DC-link voltage (or smaller), 
otherwise an oscillation in the extracted power from the PV panel will occurred due to the voltage 
ripple in the dc-link. 

𝐶&�,�ÄP =
𝑃&�

2𝜔. 𝑉&�. ∆𝑉&�(8:ÂÉ)
=

2500
200𝜋. 400.4 = 2.49𝑚𝐹 

The selection is made to a standard electrolytic capacitor (ALS70A332MF) of a 3.3mF and 
ESR=77mOhm and rated at 500V to allow for some over voltages to withstand at no-load voltage 
condition, without damaging the capacitor. 
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A final check is performed to ensure that the capacitors can handle the 100Hz current ripple. From 
the datasheet, this capacitor can handle up to 12.3A@100Hz, which means that the 4.4A@100Hz 
which is the actual current ripple stresses in the DC-link capacitor can be easily handled. 

The DC-link capacitor bank power loss at full power level: 

𝑃25s�-- = 𝐸𝑆𝑅. 𝐼uWWVü56`«! = 0.077. (4.4)! = 1.5𝑊 

In addition, two film capacitors with 14µF, 630V and ESR=1mOhm each (B32676G6146K) are 
connected in parallel giving total capacitance of 28µF with negligible power loss.. They are mounted 
very close to the half bridges of H-bridge inverter to create a low impedance path for the HF ripple 
current, since the electrolytic capacitors are good only up to some kHz. 

Fig.4 shows the waveform of the DC-link voltage. The result is a 396-404 V peak-to-peak voltage 
ripple of 8V, which is exactly the imposed value (4V peak) in the design stage for the DC-link 
capacitance. 

Figure 4: The voltage across the DC-link capacitors. 

7- Estimation of the converter losses 

The total loss Ptotal of the H-Bridge inverter can be defined as a sum of conduction Pcond and 
switching Psw losses in all MOSFET devices, DC-link capacitor loss PC-loss and inductor loss Pind. 

𝑃ë�ëÂs = 4𝑃-; + 4𝑃��P& + 𝑃25s�-- + 𝑃ÄP&  

																																		𝑃ë�ëÂs = 4 × 6.14W + 4 × 7.03W + 1.5W + 25.7W=79.9W 

𝜂 = 1 −
𝑃�ÄV�øÄë
𝑃𝑖𝑛 = 1 −

79.9
2500 = 96.8% 

The efficiency of the inverter operating at 10kHz is estimated equal to 96.8% at full power which 
is satisfactory for this topology and at this power level.  

8- Conclusions 

In this paper, a combined analytical and simulation model to design a DC-AC inverter for PV 
applications was developed. Focus has been on determining the operating condition of the H-
bridge inverter at no load and maximum power point based on the PV panel characteristics. In 
addition, the parameters of semiconductor devices, AC side inductance and DC-link capacitor are 
selected to obtain a low-cost solution with high efficiency. 
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ABSTRACT 

High performance motor drives require high accuracy, fast response, wide 
range of control,  robustness and immunity from the effect of parameter 
variations. Three phase motors have a complex and highly nonlinear 
mathematical model associated with interactive parameters. This makes 
designing a conventional controller for such a system is a hard task. 
Researchers are paying more attention to fuzzy logic controllers (FLCs) 
since they can be employed to control complex or nonlinear systems even 
without knowing their mathematical model. The main task of this paper is 
to design and implement an FLC for indirect field orientated control of a 
three phase induction motor drive. The proposed controller is a 
proportional-derivative (PD) FLC. It uses the speed and its derivative as 
input and the electromagnetic torque as output. The input and output are 
coupled with simple linguistic if-then rules. The spread of each input and 
output is adjusted using a gain block to achieve the best performance in a 
trial-and-error process. Also, an incremental counter is attached to the 
output of the controller to yield the desired electromagnetic torque. The 
design was implemented and tested using MATLAB/SIMULINK. Finally, 
the simulation results and figures were presented. 

  

1- Introduction 

Vector control techniques have been used widely to control three phase induction motor drives. 
The motor torque and flux are controlled by acting on the space vectors of the stator current [1]. 
Indirect field oriented control is one of the common used vector control techniques. It has the 
advantage of using only current and speed sensors. Its principle is based on resembling a separately 
excited DC motor [2]. Classical proportional-integral (PI) controllers are employed in the control 
technique [3 , 4]. However, designing a PI controller for the induction motor drive is a difficult 
task since the induction motor model is highly nonlinear, inaccurate and having interactive 
parameters [5 , 6]. Fuzzy logic applications to induction motor include control, performance 
enhancement, fault detection and motor diagnoses [7, 8]. FLCs may be used in conjunction with 
other classical controllers to control induction motor drives. The FLC, in this case, is used to adapt 
classical PI or PID controller parameters according to the variations in the controlled system [9]. 
Also, it can be used in a standalone form to replace classical controllers [10]. The standalone 
constant-structure FLC has the advantage for being simple to design, build and tune. 

2- Indirect Field Oriented Control 

The principle of indirect field oriented control is based on resembling a separately excited DC 
machine, where the field at some point, is kept constant while the armature current is controlled 
in order to control the motor speed [2]. Park’s transform is widely used in the analysis of induction 
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motors. It refers stator current and voltage vectors to a fixed frame to the rotor, which in turn has 
a direct and quadratic (d-q) components [11]. Generally, the generated electromagnetic field of a 
three-phase induction motor in the d-q fictitious frame is given by: 

𝑇:� = !
}
𝑝8

$�
$
(𝑖-£𝜆V&−𝑖-&𝜆V£)	      (1) 

where 𝑝8 is the number of pole pairs; 𝐿� is the mutual inductance; 𝐿V  is the rotor inductance; 𝑖-&, 
𝑖-£ are the d- and q-axis stator current components;  𝜆V& , 𝜆V£ are the d- and q-axis rotor flux 
linkage components. 

In order to make the torque equation similar to that one of the separately excited DC machine, 𝜆V£ 
is set to zero so that 𝜆V& = 𝜆V . This only can be done by adjusting the angle between the rotor flux 
linkage and stator current vector to keep  𝜆V aligned to the d-axis by increasing or decreasing 
𝑖-£component as shown in Figure 8. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 8: Principle of indirect field oriented control 

Both the rotor flux and the synchronous angle (𝜃-) are estimated from the measured stator currents 
and rotor’s mechanical speed. The measured mechanical speed and the estimated slip angle are 
integrated in order to calculate the synchronous angle (𝜃-). 

𝜃- = ∫b𝑝8𝜔� + 	$�
�

Ä%�
ýþ
e 𝑑𝑡       (2) 

where 𝜔� is the mechanical angular speed and 𝜏V = 𝐿V/𝑅V is the rotor time constant. 

Meanwhile the rotor flux component (𝜆V&	) is obtained by solving the following differential 
equation 

ýþ
�
+ &ýþ

&ë
= $�

�
	 𝑖-&        (3) 

where 𝜆V& = 𝜆V  and 𝜆V£ = 0. 

The desired (𝑖-£∗ ) component is calculated from equation (1) 

𝑖-£∗ = }
!
$
$�

7å�∗

ý
         (4) 

where T�¾∗  is desired electromagnetic torque. 

Meanwhile, the desired direct–axis stator current (i»�∗ ) is obtained from equation (3) at steady-state, 
so that &ýþ

&ë
= 0. 

i»�∗ = !"
#ï

         (5) 
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The inverse of Park’s transform is applied on (i»�∗ 	and	i»$∗ ) compnents to obtain stator reference 
current (i»ð%&

∗ ). The measured stator currents (i»ð%& ) are compared with the reference ones (i»ð%&
∗ ) 

in order to generate the required ON/OFF signals for the DC/AC inverter. 

3- FLC Structure 

The fuzzy logic controller is a microcontroller embedded into the system and designed to work 
with fuzzy mathematics. The block diagram of a typical FLC is shown in Figure 9. The expert or 
designer shall have the access to set many parameters including number of inputs and outputs, type 
and number membership functions, spread, fuzzy rules, aggregation, implication and 
defuzzification methods. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 9: FLC block diagram 

In general, an FLC consists of the following components: 

The Fuzzification Layer 

This layer transforms the inputs, which are in single values (crisp) form, to the correspondent 
defined fuzzy membership functions. The fuzzy controller may have more than one input. 

Inference Engine 

The inference engine  performs with the fuzzy calculations. First, it implicates the  fuzzy inputs 
based on the provided rules. Then, it collects (aggregates) the implicated membership functions of 
the output.  

Rule Base 

The rule base is a set of rules in the form of if-then format that links the membership functions of 
input and output. The number of rules must cover all the defined membership functions of inputs 
and outputs. Setting the rules use the human knowledge and expertise in easy linguistic terms.  

The Defuzzification Layer 

The aggregated fuzzy output from the inference engine is unusable unless it is turned back to a 
single value (crisp) form. This process is called defuzzification. The aggregated fuzzy shape is 
weighed  and normalized to obtain one crisp value at a time for each output. 

4- Simulation 

The design and simulation work of the induction motor drive were done by using 
MATLAB/SIMULNK. The general block diagram of the proposed system is presented in Figure 
10. The motor was fed by a DC power source via an inverter while the speed and stator current 
were measured in order to be used in the control process. The design of the system went through 
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two stages. 

 
Figure 10: Block diagram of the proposed induction motor drive 

Indirect Field Orientation Unit 

The modelling equations in section 2 were used to build the indirect field oriented control block 
as shown in Figure 11. Equation 2 was used to estimate the current angle using the mechanical 
speed, the estimated rotor flux and the direct component of stator currents. The rotor flux vector 
(𝜆V) was estimated by solving equation 3 while the desired quadratic current component was 
calculated using the incremental counter output (𝑇:�∗ ) and rotor flux. Park’s transform was used to 
resolve the measured currents into the d-q farm, and its inverse for getting the desired stator 
currents (𝑖-á'&

∗ ) from their d-q counterparts. The measured and the desired currents were compared 
in a hysteresis band controller in order to produce the necessary ON/OFF signals for power 
switching device. 

Figure 11: Control unit 

A medium size of a 30hp three phase squirrel-cage induction motor was used in simulation with 
its rated parameters defined in Table 4 [12]. 
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Table 4: Induction motor parameters 

Parameter Symbol Value 

Nominal supply voltage 𝑣- 400V 

Nominal stator current 𝑖- 39.1A 

Nominal frequency 𝑓 60Hz 

Pole pairs 𝑝8 3 

Nominal rotor speed 𝑛� 1146rpm 

Stator resistance 𝑅- 0.294Ω 

Stator leakage inductance 𝐿s- 1.4mH 

Stator resistance 𝑅V  0.156Ω 

Rotor leakage inductance 𝐿sV  0.74mH 

Mutual inductance 𝐿� 41mH 

 

Fuzzy Control Unit 

The proposed PDFLC was designed using MATLAB fuzzy toolbox. Both speed error and its rate 
of change were used as input and the electromagnetic torque as an output where five triangular 
membership functions were assigned to each one of them as shown in Figure 12. 

Figure 12: Controller membership functions 

The membership functions were linearly distributed and their spreads were adjusted using gain 
blocks on input and output. The rule base was established based on the expertise knowledge in 25 
rules as Table 5 shows.  
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 Table 5: PD Fuzzy logic controller rules 

 𝒆𝝎𝒎  

𝒅𝒆
𝝎
𝒎
/𝒅
𝒕  

 NL NM Z PM PL 

NL NL NL NM NM Z 

NM NL NM NM Z PM 

Z NM NM Z PM PM 

PM NM Z PM PM PL 

PL Z PM PM PL PL 

 

where NL is negative large, NM is negative medium, Z is zero, PM is positive medium, and PL 
positive large. 

Also, an incremental counter with delayed positive unity feedback was used on the controller 
output to generate the desired electromagnetic torque (𝑇:�∗ ) as shown in Figure 13. The counter 
holds its output constant until the next cycle occurs. The new output of the counter is combined 
of the summation of the delayed 𝑇:�∗  and the real-time FLC output (𝑇:�). The controller output 
has the effect of gradual  increasing or decreasing 𝑇:�∗ . The incremental counter has two 
functions. First, it stabilizes the drive operation even when the output of the controller is zero. 
Second, it has a limiter to keep the motor current within the safe limits.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 13: An incremental counter with delayed feedback 

 
5- Results 

After the controller gains were tuned to obtain the best results, all simulation data were captured 
and kept in order to be analysed. The drive was first started to run at 764 rpm  and then a speed 
step change was applied at 0.4 sec to reach 1146 rpm without applying load. At 0.8 sec the load is 
applied as shown in Figure 14.  
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Fiigure 14: Induction motor drive speed response curve 

The peak overshoot for the applied step speed change was almost neglected. However, speed 
dropped momentarily by 10rpm when load was applied which represents only 0.87 % of the motor 
speed. The speed response was fast and constant until it became very close to the setting speed.  

Finally, the stator motor currents were plotted Figure 15. The plot clearly shows the change of 
current angles as a variation of speed or torque were applied. This change in the angle was done to 
keep the rotor flux aligned to direct axis when drifting occurred. 

 

Figure 15: Motor currents 

6- Conclusions 

This paper investigated the design and implementation of a PD fuzzy logic controller for indirect 
field orientated control of a three-phase induction motor drive. The speed error and its derivative 
were used as controller input while the electromagnetic torque as controller output. Each input 
and output had five triangular membership functions. The cases of input and output were joined 
together with 25 if-then fuzzy rules. Only the spread of fuzzy sets of each individual input and 
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output was adjusted to obtain the best performance. In addition, an incremental counter attached 
to the controller output  was used to stabilize the system. Measured stator currents and rotor speed 
were used to decouple the rotor flux and the current angle in order to be used in conjunction with 
the incremental counter output to generate the required stator currents for field orientation. The 
proposed PD fuzzy logic controller achieved fast response, small peak overshoot, wide range of 
speed control and fast recovery time when variations in speed and load were applied. 
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ABSTRACT 

In this paper, a methodology for estimating end-use load shapes using the 
hourly whole-house metered load data, the household demographic survey 
data and the weather data (temperature) is presented. End use load shapes 
presents a method of generating realistic electricity load profile data for 
some of city of Tripoli domestic buildings. This method could help in 
predicting the daily load profile from individual flats to community. The 
results obtained show that the overall methodology provides an effective 
means for end-use load shape modeling and estimation. 

  

1- Introduction 

Distribution systems obviously exist to supply electricity to the end users, so loads and their 
characteristics are important. Load data is crucial for planning electricity distribution networks and 
optimal production capacity [1]. 

The load types can be divided into five categories: residential, agricultural, industrial, commercial, 
and public [1]. The identification of the pattern of energy uses for a house and the prediction of 
the domestic load profile are essential in order to match the load shape to the power generated. 
The domestic energy-consumption can be divided into three categories: cooling and space heating, 
domestic hot water, lighting and appliances [2]. The used pattern varies depending on many 
determinants, such as weather, household composition, income, behaviour patterns of 
occupants… etc. Occupants influence the use of electricity of the houses by the number of 
electrical appliances they own and throughout their use of the appliances [2]. The number of 
occupants and their age influences energy consumption, for example, households where there are 
no children or where couples work consumes less energy than a household with children or older 
people [3]. 

The estimated population of Libya according to the Bureau of Statistics and Census of Libya is 
approximately 6.2 million [4]. The city of Tripoli, the capital, is the largest city in Libya with a 
population of just over a million. In addition, it is the country’s principal sea port and the 
commercial and manufacturing centre. The energy consumption per person in this city has 
increased by 2.6% between 2008 and 2009 [6]. The demand on the energy is increasing every year 
and there is a shortage in the studies that addressing the load profiles and the energy consumption 
of the different load types mentioned before.  
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In November 2009, the Cadmus Group (Cadmus), Navigant Consulting (Navigant), and Global 
Energy and Technology Consulting (GETCON) has been contracted by the General Electricity 
Company of Libya (GECOL) to provide an assessment of the demand side management (DSM) 
potential in Libya. These services were provided throughout 2010 and include winter load (end-
use metering), estimating DSM potential, and designing appropriate pilot programs. End-use and 
load metering were conducted between December 2009 and March 2010 for the following six 
sectors: residential (housing), street lighting, commercial, governmental, agricultural and light 
industrial [6]. They provided their data without explaining how they conducted their measurements 
and obtained their results.  This paper is a complementary study to the study conducted in [6] to 
generating a realistic electricity load profile data for the pure flats complex residential. Direct 
measurements were taken over a month period for flats in housing complex located in a district 
named (Zawiyat al-Dahmani) 600m far from seashore near to what is well known as eyes hospital. 
A sample of 18 flats in bloke number 2 was chosen to be subjected to the load measurements. The 
total flats in the housing complex were 108 divided between 6 blocks. Measurements were taken 
at each flat and at the main feeder supply power to the building using reliable measuring equipment 
every 5 minutes for all the study period. A supporting detailed survey using a questionnaire of the 
householders sought to obtain an understanding of the appliances used and energy-related 
behaviour. 

2- Methodology 

In order to come-up with close-to real end-uses load curve for housing complex, the research 
consider the following steps:  

1- Load measurement inside selected flats in the housing complex. 

2- Supporting detailed survey using a questionnaire of householders sought to obtain an 
understanding of the occupant behaviour toward their use of electricity and generally their habits 
toward the use of energy. 

3- Mathematical and Statistical Analysis for data and measurement analysis. 

2.1. Electricity Measurement 

Electricity measurements were made using a five-minute load meter installed in series using three 
different types of meters. The measurements of individual consumers load curves were performed 
in periods of approximately 20 days (February-March). The meter is the conventional digital type, 
where each meter rotation produces an electric pulse. These pulses are counted by the electronic 
equipment that accumulates them in programmed intervals by the user (1, 5 or 15 min). Thus the 
power (demand) at the interval is determined. In order to achieve a good accuracy, curves were 
defined at intervals of 5 minutes i.e. 288 points on a daily curve were measured. A meter was located 
at the feeder of each of the selected flats in the building. The type of the measuring equipment 
used was a Multichannel meter. Measurements were also carried out close at the main feeder of the 
building and at the main feeder of the housing complexes. Based on a collection of measurements, 
the average electricity consumption was calculated by averaging consumption for each day of the 
month. 

2.2. The Region under Study 

Zawiyat al-Dahmani included village, homes were detached dwellings, bungalows, and terraced 
houses; the remaining 40% of homes flats in the blokes. 20% of the homes were less than 15 years 
old, 30% between 15 and 30 years old, 30% between 30 and 60 years old and 20% of houses were 
over 60 years old, the weather in this suburb is Mediterranean sea climate. The choice of this district 
because it contains many of the communities represented in vertical format identical buildings (the 
108 flats form the housing complex of 6 blocks) in terms of space and the number of flats. Each 
block has nine floors; the floor has two flats with area of 180 m² each. In each flat there are three 
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bedrooms, living room, dining room, two toilets and kitchen, and each bloke contain two lifts and 
two three phase pumps. This pattern of buildings can be seen throughout the city of Tripoli and 
even the entire country. 

3- Questionnaire Output 

A questionnaire was distributed to consumers of block number 2, nine consumers back it. The 18 
flats selected for load measurements were less than 7 years old. 19% of flats had four occupants, 
22% had two occupants, 23% had five occupants, 12% had six occupants and 24% had eight 
occupants. The income of the occupant of these flats, as reflected from the questionnaire, classified 
as an average.  75% of the occupants between 18 to 45 years old and the remaining are between 1 
to 17 years old.  

In all the surveyed flats, heating was provided by means of Electrical heaters. The other installations 
in the surveyed flats which consume electricity are divided broadly into three categories: lighting, 
kitchen and entertainment. The lighting installations are as follows: 90% of flats have halogen 
bulbs, 10% fluorescent tubes. The kitchens are as follows: most flats use microwave ovens. Each 
household has at least one fridge or fridge-freezer and 10% of the households have also separated 
freezers. 

Eighty percent of the flats under test have different air condition, 80% have washing machine, and 
90% have Irons. In terms of entertainment, each flat may have on the average 2.7 TV sets, 1.5 
video recorders, 1.4 DVD players, 1 stereo system, 0.8 games consoles and 1 computer. 

4- Household Types 

There are two types of flats in the housing complex under study: 

Type1: Single adult household, the occupier is a full time employee and the unoccupied period is 
considered from 9:00am to 6:00pm. The number of the flats represents a 54% of total flats covered 
by load measurements.  

Type 2: Two adults with children, one occupant have a full time job and the other adult may have 
a part time job in the morning. The unoccupied period is considered from 9:00am to 1:00pm. The 
number of the flats represents a 46% of total flats covered by load measurements. 

5- Daily Load Curves 

Daily load curves are obtained from the measured values of consumed energy for each flat during 
each day of the measurement period for all types of flats, where measuring equipment were 
installed. Mathematical and statistical analysis has been done using Excel and Minitab programs in 
order to generate domestic load profile for different consumption types, which can be found in 
details in [7] (as this paper cannot fit for the equations and the tables of measured data). Curves 
were classified for two measure types according to flats occupancy; i.e. working days and off days, 
and occupant style; i.e. single or family. 

5.1  Type1: Single Adult Household 

There are 7 flats for a single adult household (1, 4, 5, 10, 11, 17, and 18). 

5.1.1 Average Load Curve for Week Days 

Figure (1) shows the average daily load curve for one flat of the type one (single adult) on week 
days. 
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Figure (1): The average daily load curve for single adult flats during week days. 

It can be noticed that a gradual increase in the electrical power consumption starting from 05:00 
a.m. This is the wake up of some consumers at the dawn time where they began their daily activity 
and use of different electrical equipment for the preparation of their breakfast and taking shower. 
Such activities continue disproportionately among the flats which their occupants are ready for 
going out to work. The load consumption is then declining gradually, as a result of being out of 
the flats at different times. This slop continues until approximately mid-day where activities start 
to pick up, when some starts coming back from work. Such coming back reflects the demanding 
on power needs for preparing lunch, also using heaters due to the drop of temperature, this 
continues until 14.00 afternoons. One of Libyan habits is to relax after 14:00; as a result, power 
demand declines during that period, i.e. (14:00 till 16:00). However, as activity is resumed at 16:00, 
load starts to go up and down for a small period depending upon social activities as some visits 
and so on. Some of the occupants stay at their flats, but others leave. Power demand increases 
gradually around 18:30, as shown in the curve. It can be noticed thereafter through the curve starts 
gradually declining due to the gradual decrease of power demand, as most of the occupants reach 
sleeping time. 

5.1.2 Average Load Curve for Week Days 

Figure (2) shows the average daily load curve for one flat with a single adult on weekends. 

Figure (2): The average daily load curve for single adult during weekends. 

In weekends, occupants usually do not wake up early, as they do not go to work. The life style of 
a single adult leaving in a flat is different than that of a family. This can be seen quite obvious from 
the details of load curve. 

From 05:00 to 16:00, it can be noticed that the curve does not change much from flat line at 0.8 
KW reading. The little increase and decrees reflects a minor change in the occupants habits as some 
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still wake up early. This is due to the wake up of some consumers at the dawn time when they 
begin their daily activity and use of different electrical utilities such as utensils for preparation of 
the breakfast, taking shower and washing clothes with automatic washing machine, cleaning with 
vacuum, preparation of lunch and accompanying use of electrical devices inside the kitchen, such 
as electrical heaters, electrical ovens and watching T.V. After that the curve starts gradually 
declining due to the gradual decrease of power demand, due to the siesta of most consumers. Then 
at 18:00, the curve increases gradually due to the increase of power demand. This may be explained 
be returning back of some consumers who were out to stay at the flats until the next day. Another 
reason could be the severe decrease in temperatures, particularly in evening, increase of heating 
demand until 22:30. At this time the curve starts gradually declining due to the gradual decrease of 
power demand. Then the curve takes approximately constant shape, increases or decreases slightly, 
due to some equipment working automatically during sleeping time, such as heaters, water heaters 
and refrigerators, thus it continues until 5:00. For single adult occupant flats, the maximum 
consumption recorded between 20:00 to 24:00 is 1.5 KW. This is understood since the occupant 
usually stays in their flats at these times and uses the electrical equipment. From 14:00 to 17:00, 
another peak is recorded since this time is common for preparing the lunch and using the washing 
machines. The minimum average power is around 17.00 because most occupants are outside their 
flats either to visit friends, families or to go shopping. 

5.2  Type2: Two Adults with Children Household 

There are 6 flats for two adults with children households (3, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 12). 

5.2.1  Average Load Curve for Week Days 

Figure (3) shows the average daily load curve for one flat of type two (two adult with children) on 
week days. 

Figure (3): The average daily load curve for two adults with children during week days. 

At 06:00, a gradual increase of the demand on electrical power can be noticed. This is due to the 
wake up of some of occupants living at this type of flats at dawn time when they begin their daily 
activity as mentioned before. Such activity continues disproportionately among the people who are 
ready for going out to work until 8:30, when consumers start leaving to work and children to 
schools. The curve gradually decreases, and continues in such decrease until 11:00, thereafter starts 
to increase due to the increase of demand on power by the housewives, starting the activities that 
can increase the consumption of electrical power, such as washing clothes with automatic washing 
machine, cleaning with vacuum, preparation of lunch and accompanying use of electrical devices 
inside the kitchen. The curve continues increasing until 18:00. After that, the load curve fluctuates 
between increase and decrease for short periods. Until 23:00. Then the curve starts gradually 
declining due to decrease on power demand and consumers go to bed. The curve afterwards takes 
stable shape and the base load is only on automatic equipment during sleeping time, such as heaters 
and refrigerators, it continues until 06:00. 
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5.2.2 Average Load Curve for Weekends 

Figure (4) shows the average daily load curve for one flat of type two on weekends. From 06:00 to 
16:00, a gradual increase and decrease on the electrical power consumption can be noticed due to 
the different daily activity of the families as mentioned before, after that the curve starts gradually 
declining due to the gradual decrease on power demand. Then at 17:00, the curve increases 
gradually due to the coming back of other consumers who were out, also due to the severe decrease 
in temperatures, particularly in evening. After 23:00, it can be seen that the curve starts gradually 
declining due to the gradual decrease on power demand, since most of consumers go to sleep. 
Then the curve takes approximately constant shape, increases or decreases slightly until 06:00. For 
two adults with children occupant flats, the maximum consumption recorded between 18:00 and 
24:00 was 3.73 KW. 

Figure (4): The average daily load curve for two adults with children during weekends. 

5.3  All Flats with Two Types Household 

5.3.1 Average Load Curve for Week Days 

Figure (5) shows the average daily loads curve for all flats with two types on week days. The curve 
shows similarities in the behavior with the one presented in figure (3) which is average daily load 
curve of flats with two adults with their children. The similarity of the two curves is due to 
consumers living in this type of flats. It also may be attributed to the fact that the average always 
biased to the dominant values, which is in this case the consumption of the flats with bigger family 
members. The key factors of the behavior of this carve is the same as mentioned in the commentary 
on fig (3). As the power consumption depends on the size of the family and the available facilities 
at home, electrical power consumption in modern house increases after sunset, since this time 
people usually stay at homes and relax having meals and watching T.V. This was notable since the 
demand of power goes to minimum and load curve start declining since midnight the use of 
electrical power is limited to heating or a little light. 
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Figure (5): The average daily loads curve for all flats with two types on week days. 

5.3.2 Average Load Curve for Weekends 

Figure (6) shows the average daily loads curve for all flats with two types on weekends. It can be 
seen that the behavior of the curve is not more different than the curve of total average (KW) for 
weekends illustrated in figure (4). The similarity of the two curves is due the same reasons that 
mentioned in the previous section. 

Figure (6): The average daily loads carve for all flats with two types during weekends. 

5.4  Daily and Average Load Curves As Measured On the Main Cable 

Figure (7) shows the average daily electricity load profiling for the main distribution box (DB). The 
average load curve records its minimum values between 01:00 and 05:00. At this time the main 
load is lighting, fridges and freezer (which usually stay on all the time. The maximum consumption 
was recorded between 23:00 and 24:00 was 34 KW. From 05:00 to 08:00, another peak is recorded 
since this time is common for preparing the breakfast and taking shower. And the minimum 
average power is15 KW around 05.00 because the most occupants are sleeping. 
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Figure (7): The average daily Power (KW) for the main distribution box during week days. 

6. Comparison between Main Cable Load Curve and Average Load Curve of the Flats 

The plots of actual load curve for the flats as resulted from individual load of each flat (Total average 
KW for (13) flats in block 2 = Max. Average power per flat * No. of Flats in Block 2 (which is 13)) and the 
load curve as measured at the main feeder are shown in figure (8). In normal cases, these two curves 
should be very close to each other and never coincides. This curve represents the sum of average 
electrical load for all flats of the two previous types of consumers, and the average electrical load 
measured at the main cable to all flats. The main difference between the two curves is the power 
consumed in lifts and water pumps. However, four flats (flat13, flat14, flat15, flat16) were not 
included in the measurements due to social and technical impairments. The common area lights 
for all block (2) are also not included. 

Figure (8): The average daily load curves for the main cable and all flats in building No. 2. 

7. Average Daily Flat Load Shape 

Figure (9) shows the average Daily Flat Load Shape in one day. The fluctuation in the power 
consumption is from 2.2 KW max to 1.33 KW min. This means the power consumption by 
consumers are nearly the same during each day of the week (including weekends), which reflects 
the power consumption behavior of the residents using different appliances in different times. 
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Figure (9): The average Daily Flat Load Shape. 

8. Comparison between the Outcomes Obtained from this Study and the Outcomes 
of the American Consultant Cadmus Study 

As mentioned before, the Cadmus Group (Cadmus) with other corporations were contracted by 
the General Electricity Company of Libya (GECOL) to provide an assessment of the demand side 
management (DSM) potential in Libya in 2009. Table (1) shows the comparisons of the main 
outcomes which demonstrate that the outcomes in terms of the average power may differ based 
on the accuracy and the parameters, such as a pure residential feeder or mixed one, included in the 
measurements and calculations.  

Table 1: A comparison between this study and the Cadmus 2010 study 

Study Flat 
area 

measurement 
Areas 

Time of 
measurements 

Duration 
between 
each 
reading 

Measurement 
period 

Daily demand in (KW) 

Avera
ge Max. Min. 

This 
Study 

180 
m² 

Zaweet 
Eddahman
i 

All the day 
long for 20 
days 

5 
minutes 

All the 
daylong for 
20 days in 
February and 
March 

2.72 

3.77 at 
10 
p.m. 

1.77 
at 5 
a.m. 

Cadmus 
2010  
Study 

200 
m²  

Airport 
road – 
Azzuhur 
quarter - 
Enjila 

All the 
daylong for 
15 days 

15 
minutes 

All the 
daylong for 
15 days from 
12/2010 to 
01/2010 

1.8 2.4 at 7 
a.m. 

1.4 at 
5 a.m. 

9. Conclusions 

This paper presents a method of generating realistic electricity load profile data for the city of 
Tripoli domestic buildings. This method is based on the information and results of previous 
investigations and works that is available in the public reports and statistics. 

Two household types, which present the behavioural characteristics and common occupancy 
pattern in the city of Tripoli, have been proposed to regenerate the diversity in electricity 
consumption between households. The five minutes daily load profiles for proposed community 
of 108 flats have been generated for the various types and then the average electricity consumption 
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for individual flat has been calculated. The generated load profiles show a good agreement in flats 
load profiles compared with the other residential types of the city. 

     This method has allowed the creation of typical seasonal and lifestyle activity profiles from 
statistical data. These profiles play an important role in predicting the future electricity demand and 
in designing and distributing the loads. The daily load profile from individual dwelling to 
community can be predicted using this method.  

     The measurements reflected the consumption behaviours of different size of families during 
working and weekend days. The measurements conducted under this study may be considered as 
of high accuracy. That is because the measuring units measure at (5) minutes intervals and the 
selected area is 100% residential, i.e. no other type of loads are fed by the main feeder to the 
complex. 
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 Packet ةاكاحملا جمانرب مادختساب يكذلا لزنملا ءاشنإ
Tracer 7.3  ونیودرالا ةحول و Arduino board 
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Keywords:  

 ، )IoT( ءایشألا تنرتنا
 ، )Simulationٍ( ةاكاحملا
 Arduino( ونیدرالا ةحول

Board( ، يكذلا لزنملا 
)Smart Home(. 

ABSTRACT 

 و ةیكذ ةمظنأ لالخ نم ایلآ ھیف مكحتلا نكمی يذلا وھ Smart Home يكذلا لزنملا
 نع اھب مكحتلا متیو لزنملا يف اھبیكرت متی ةروطتم مكحت ةزھجأ ىلع يوتحت يتلا
  يكذلا فتاھلا ةطساوب وأ iPad زاھج وأ رادجلا ىلع ةتبثملا سمللا تاشاش قیرط

Smart Phoneةیئابرھكلا ةزھجألا عیمجل ةبقارملاو مكحتلا ةیلمع متت تیح 
 .ةیئابرھكلا باوبألاو تاریماكلاو زافلتلاو فییكتلا ةزھجأ و ةءاضإلا لثم ةینورتكلإلاو
 لئاسرلا ةطساوب لزنملا يف ثدحی رییغت يأ نع ربخی يكذلا لزنملا ماظن نأ امك
 ناكمإب امك .اھمادختسا مدختسملا لضفی ةقیرط يأ وأ لاصتالا وأ SMS ةیصنلا
 نمألا ماظنل كلذو ةكرحلل راعشتسالا تاسجمو ةبقارملا تاریماك ةفاضإ مدختسملا
 تاكبشلا ةینقت ىلا قرطتلا متی فوس ةیثحبلا ةقرولا هذھ يف .[1]لزنملاب ةیامحلاو
 نم دبال نیتینقتلا نیتاھ نأ ثیح IoT ءایشالا تنرتنا تاینقتو Fi-Wi ةیكلساللا
 قیبطتو میمصت مت ثیح .Smart Home يكذلا لزنملا قیبطتو ءاشنال امھمادختسا
 ونیودرالا ةحولو Packet Tracer 7.3 ةاكاحملا جمانرب مادختساب يكذلا لزنملا

Arduino board. 

 

 ةمدـقملا .1
 ةروطتم مكحت ةزھجأ ىلع يوتحت يتلا و ةیكذ ةمظنأ لالخ نم ایلآ ھیف مكحتلا نكمی يذلا وھ Smart Home يكذلا لزنملا
  يكذلا فتاھلا ةطساوب وأ iPad زاھج وأ رادجلا ىلع ةتبثملا سمللا تاشاش قیرط نع اھب مكحتلا متیو لزنملا يف اھبیكرت متی

Smart Phoneفییكتلا ةزھجأ و ةءاضإلا لثم ةینورتكلإلاو ةیئابرھكلا ةزھجألا عیمجل ةبقارملاو مكحتلا ةیلمع متت تیح 
 لئاسرلا ةطساوب لزنملا يف ثدحی رییغت يأ نع ربخی يكذلا لزنملا ماظن نأ امك .ةیئابرھكلا باوبألاو تاریماكلاو زافلتلاو
 تاسجمو ةبقارملا تاریماك ةفاضإ مدختسملا ناكمإب امك .اھمادختسا مدختسملا لضفی ةقیرط يأ وأ لاصتالا وأ SMS ةیصنلا
 تاكبشلا ةینقت ىلا قرطتلا متی فوس ةیثحبلا ةقرولا هذھ يف .[1]لزنملاب ةیامحلاو نمألا ماظنل كلذو ةكرحلل راعشتسالا
 يكذلا لزنملا قیبطتو ءاشنال امھمادختسا نم دبال نیتینقتلا نیتاھ نأ ثیح IoT ءایشالا تنرتنا تاینقتو Fi-Wi ةیكلساللا

Smart Home. ةاكاحملا جمانرب مادختساب يكذلا لزنملا قیبطتو میمصت مت ثیح Packet Tracer 7.3 ونیودرالا ةحولو 
Arduino board.  

 )Wi-Fi( ةیكلساللا تاكبشلا ةینقت 1.1

 نیب تامولعملا لقن ىلع لمعت يتلا ةیبوساحلا تاكبشلا نم عون يأ يھ Wireless LAN ةیكلساللا تاكبشلا
 .)تالباكلا( كالسألا مادختسا نود نم يأ ،يكلسال لكشب ةیسیطانغمورھكلا جاومألا ربع ةكبشلاب ةلصتملا ةزھجألا
 ةیسیطانغمورھك جاومأ مادختسا لالخ نم دعُب نع مكحتلاب تامولعم لقن مظن عم ًةداع ذّفنی تاكبشلا نم عونلا اذھ نإ
 ـلا ةزھجأ ربتعت .ةكبشلا نم ةیئایزیفلا ةقبطلا يف متی ذیفنتلا اذھ .تاراشإلا لابقتساو لاسرإل كلذو ویدارلا جاومأك

Fi -Wiرایعم قفو اھعیمج لمعت يتلاوIEEE 802.11   ةیكلساللا تاكبشلا يف امادختسا رثكألا ةزھجألا نم 
 .ةیلحملا
 Institute of Electrical andنییئابرھكلاو نیینورتكلإلا نیسدنھملا دھعم اھددح ةیكلساللا تاكبشلل رییاعم ةدع كانھ

Eletronics Engineers (IEEE)  رییاعم يھ اعویش اھرثكأIEEE 802.11a ، IEEE 802.11b ، IEEE 802.11n، 
 .]2[ ضعبلا اھضعب عم ةقفاوتم رییاعملا هذھ

 (Internet of Things) ءایشالا تنرتنا 2.1

 ءاحنأ عیمج يف تنرتنإلاب ةطبترملا تاودألا و ةزھجألا نییالم ىلإ (Internet of Things) ءایشألا تنرتنإ حلطصم ریشی
 ةیكلساللا تاكبشلاو ةصیخرلا تاجلاعملا رفاوت لضفب و .اھنیب امیف اھكراشتو تانایبلا عمجت نأ ةزھجألا هذھل نكمی ثیح .ملاعلا
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WLAN، تنرتنإ« ملاع نم ءزج ىلإ رخآ يئابرھك زاھج يأ وأ ،فییكت زاھج ،يئوض حابصم لیوحت نكمملا نم حبصأ 
 عیطتسی صخشلا نأ يأ ،ناكملا نم ررحتلا ناسنإلل حیتت اھنأ يھو ،ءایشألا تنرتنإ تازیمم مھأ زربت انھ نمو .»ءایشألا
 .نیعم زاھج عم لماعتلل دّدحم ناكم يف هدوجو ىلإ ةجاحلا نود نم ةیلزنملا ةزھجألا يف مكحتلا

 فتاوھلاو رتویبمكلا ةزھجأ نوكیس تنرتنالاب ةلصتملا ةزھجألا ثلث نإف ،  Cisco Academy ةسسؤم ربع هرشن مت امل اًقفو
 تاكرحملاو تارعشتسملا لثم :"ءایشألا" نم ىرخأ اًعاونأ نانوكیس نییرخألا نیثلثلا نع اما .ةیكذلا نویزفلتلا ةزھجأو ةیكذلا
 ةیكذلا ةلصتملا تارعشتسملا ىلع ةلثمألا ضعب .انملاع نّسحتو للحتو مكحتو بقارت يتلاو اًثیدح ةركتبملا ةیكذلا ةزھجألاو
 میظنت ةزھجأو ، ءادترالل ةلباقلا ةیضایرلا ةزھجألاو ، ةرارحلا میظنت ةزھجأو ، بآرملا باوبأو ، ةیكذلا باوبألا سارجأ :يھ
 .[3]ریثكلا اھریغو ، تارایسلا فقاومو ، رورملا تاراشإو ، بلقلا تابرض

 رتویبموكلا ربتعُی الف ،تنرتنإلاب اھلاصتا عقوتُی ال يتلا ةزھجألل يساسأ لكشب »ءایشألا تنرتنإ« حلطصم مدختسی ام ةداعو
].5 [ءایشألا تنرتنال زاھجك ةقایلل بقعتم يكذ متاخ وأ ةیكذ ةعاس فینصت متی دق نكل ،اھنمً اءزج يكذلا فتاھلا الو يصخشلا
]4[ 

 ةلصلا تاذ تافلؤملا ةعجارم .3.1

 تناك .ةریخألا تاونسلا يف Internet of Things (IoT) ءایشألا تنرتنا لاجم يف ترجنا ةیملعلا تاساردلا نم ریثكلا
 ناك  ]3[ عجرملا يف رصحلا ال لاثملا لیبس ىلع الثمف .ةفلتخملا ةیلمعلا ةایحلا تالاجم يف IoT ةركف قیبطت ىلإ فدھت اھلك
 ىلإ ةساردلا ریشت .دعُب نع تانایبلا مزح لقن ةیكذلا بیولا تاریماكل نكمی ثیح ةیكذ ةنیدم میمصت وھ ةساردلا نم فدھلا
 نیمدختسملل نكمی يتلاو ربع تانایبلا مزح لابقتساو لاسرإ اھنكمی ، يكلسال طیسو ربع ةیكذلا بیولا اریماك لیصوت دنع ھنأ
 .تنرتنإلا ةكبش ربع اھیلإ لوصولا

 نم فدھلا ناك .يكذلا لزنملا ةركف قیبطتو ءاشنإل Cisco Packet Tracer ةاكاحملا جمانرب مادختساب نوثحاب ماق كلذك
 ةلسرملا تانایبلل ةمزاللا ةیامحلا ریفوت رابتعالا نیع يف نیذخا ةیكذلا لزانملا ىلع IoT قیبطت ةیناكمإ ىدم ةفرعم ةساردلا
 .]6[ ةزھجألا نیب

 نم 7.3 رادصإلا ىلع يساسأ لكشب نیدمتعم IoT تاینقت مادختساب ةیكذلا ةعماجلا قیبطت ىلإ فدھت تناك ىرخأ ةسارد
 .]8[ ]7[ ةفلتخم IoE ةزھجأ ىلع ىوتحی هرودب يذلاو acerCisco Packet Tr ةاكاحملا جمانرب

 ]3[ يف امك ةیكذ ةنیدم میمصتل ءایشألا تنرتنإ ةزھجأ نم دحاو عون ىلع امإ تدمتعا يتلا و ةقباسلا تاساردلا سكع ىلع
 t TracerCisco Packe ةاكاحملا جمانرب مادختسا ىلع نیرصتقم يكذلا لزنملا میمصت ىلع يساسأ لكشب تزكر يتلا وأ
   Cisco Packet Tracerةاكاحملا جمانرب مادختسا وھ ةیثحبلا ةقرولا هذھ نم يساسألا فدھلا نإف ، ]8 و 7 و 6[ يف امك
 و ةمیقلا تامولعملا لقنب حمست ةقیرطب اھتجلاعمو ةفلتخملا ءایشألا تنرتنإ ةزھجأ لیصوت مت ثیح يكذلا لزنملا ءاشنإل]9[
 نم رخالا ءزجلا .ةیكذلا فتاوھلا ةطساوب رخآ ناكم يأ يف دعُب نع اھیف مكحتلا متیل Home Gateway زاھج مادختسا
 قوسلا يف IoT ةزھجا عیمج رفوت مدعل ارظن نكلو يلمعلا عقاولا ىلا ھتاكاحم تمتام لیوحت ىلا فدھی ناك ةیثحبلا ةقرولا
 . Board Arduino ونیدرالا ةحول مادختساب كلذو ھتاكاحم تمت ام ءزج قیقحت مت دقف

 ةیجھنملاو يلمعلا بناجلا .2

 Cisco Packet ةاكاحملا جمانرب مادختساب كلذو  Smart Homeيكذلا لزنملا يكاحی جذومن ءاشنإ ثحبلا اذھ فدھ
Tracer اھتاودأو ونیدرالا  ةحول مادختسا لالخ نم كلذو يكذلا لزنملل يعقاو جذومن ءاشنإ اضیأو. 

  )Packet Tracer( ةاكاحملا جمانرب .1.2

 ءاشنإ نیمدختسملل حیتی ثیح Cisco ةطساوب ھمیمصت مت يئرم ةاكاحم جمانرب وھ Packet Tracer ةاكاحملا جمانرب
 ةیثحبلا تاساردلا ضرغل ةیقیقح تاكبش میمصت نكمی ال نایحألا نم ریثك يف ھنأل عقاولا يكاحت ةیبوساح تاكبش  میمصتو
 مادختساب ةكبشلا تادادعا نیوكتب نیمدختسملل حمسی Cisco Packet Tracer ةاكاحملا جمانرب .ةظھابلا اھفیلاكت ببسب كلذو
 Graphical User ةیموسرلا مدختسملا ةھجاو لالخ نم وأ Command Line Interface CLIرماوأ رطس ةھجاو

Interface GUI اًبسانم ھنوری يذلا لكشلاب ةیكاحملا ةكبشلا ةزھجأ ةلازإو ةفاضإب نیمدختسملل حمسی امم. 

 تنرتنا تاینقت يف مدختست يتلا ةزھجألا نم ریثكلا تمعد Cisco Packet Tracer ةاكاحملا جمانربل ةثیدحلا تارادصإلا 
 لكشلا نیبی .[9] ةزھجالا نم ریثكلا اھریغو ،ةیكذلا ةءاضالا ةزھجا ،ةفرغلا ةرارح سایق زاھج ،يكذلا فتاھلا لثم ءایشألا
 جمانرب اھب زیمتی يتلا صئاصخلا نم ریثكلا كانھ .7.3 رادصالا ket TracerCisco Pac ةاكاحملا جمانرب ةھجاو )1(
 تاكبش میمصتب بالطلل حمسی جمانربلا نا ثیح .ىرخالا ةاكاحملا جمارب نم هریغ نع  Packet TracerCisco ةاكاحملا
 لزنملا و ةیكذلا ةنیدملا نیوكتو میمصتو ءانب نیمدختسملل حیتی ،ءایشألا تنرتنإ میھافم فاشكتساب بالطلل حمسی ،ةدقعم
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 هرایتخا مت  Packet TracerCisco ةاكاحملا جمانرب .ءایشألا تنرتنإ ةزھجال ةاكاحموً ایعقاوً اروصت رفوی ھنا امك ،يكذلا
  .[10]ركذلا ةفلاس صئاصخلا ىلع ءانب ةسرادلا هذھ يف

 

 Packet Tracer 7.3 ةاكاحملا جمانرب ةھجاو :(1)لكش

 )Arduino board( ونیودرالا ةحول .2.2

 عیراشملا نم ریثكلا ریوطتل مدختست Hardware Open Source ردصملا ةحوتفم ةینورتكلا ةحول يھ ونیودرالا ةحول
 Arduino Integrated Developmentمادختسا ةقیرط نع كلذو ةطیسب و ةلھس هروصب يلآلا مكحتلاب ةقلعتملا راكفألاو

(IDE)Environment  [11]. 

 ةغیص يلإ كلذ دعب اھلیوحتو C ةغلب ةیجمربلا تارفشلا ةباتك يف ةمدختسملا ةادألا يھ IDE Arduino ریوطتلا ةئیب ربتعت 
 Arduino:يھو ونیدرالا ةحول نم عاونا ةدع كانھ .ةحوللا يلع ةدوجوملا ةقیقدلا ةمكحتملا يلع اھعضو نكمی ةیذیفنت

UNO، Arduino Mega، Arduino Nano، Arduino Mini، وArduino Lilypad. 

 اھب مكحتلا نكمی يتلا ةزھجألا ددع ددحت يتلاو لخادملاو جراخملا ددع ةیحان نم ضعبلا اھضعب نع تاحوللا هذھ فلتخت
 اھلخادب دوجوملا جلاعملا ةعرسو ةقیقدلا ةمكحتملا عون كلاذكو ةحوللا عم اھجمد نكمی يتلا Sensors تاساسحلا ددعو
 رثكأ نم ربتعی عونلا اذھ نال كلذو Arduino UNO عون نم ونیودرالا ةحول مادختسا مت ةساردلا هذھ يف .اھلیدبت ةیناكمإو
 .Arduino UNO ونیودرالا ةحول حضوی )2( لكشلا .ةیكذلا لزانملا يف امادختسا عاونألا

 

 UNO Arduino ونیدرالا ةحول :)2( لكش

  ةشقانملاو جئاـتنلا .3
 )Packet Tracer( ةاكاحملا جمانرب نم اھیلع لصحتملا جئاتنلا .1.3
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 نیبم وھ امك .IoT ةزھجأ نیب طبر ةادأك )3( لكشلا يف حضوم وھ امك Home Gateway ةادأ مادختسا مت ةیادبلا يف
 Home عم ةطبترم )IoT )Webcam, Door, Window, Light, Smartphone, etc ةزھجأ نأ ظحالن لكشلاب

Gateway ةكبشلا ةقاطب ریغتب كلذو ةیكلسال ةقیرطب Network Adaptor 4( لكشلا يف حضوم امك ةیكلسال ةقاطب ىلإ(. 
 Home ىلإ IoT Server ةیصاخ رییغت لالخ نم كلذ متی Home Gateway ىلع فرعتلا نم IoT ةزھجأ نیكمتلو

Gateway 5( لكشلاب نیبم امك(.  

 

 Home Gateway عم ةطبترم IoT ةزھجأ :)3( لكشلا

 

 لالخ نم . IoTةزھجأ يقاب يف مكحتلل دقف Smart Phone يكذلا فتاھلا مادختسا مت دقف )3( مقر لكشلا يلا عوجرلاب
 ةزھجا عیمج يف دعب نع مكحتلا ھنكمی مدختسملا ناف ،)6( لكشلاب حضوم امك يكذلا فتاھلا يف IoT Monitor ةیصاخ

IoT زاھج عم ةطبترملا Home Gateway مكحتلا نم يكذلا فتاھلل نكمی ةیصاخلا هذھ لالخ نم . يكذلا فتاھلا نم 
 .)7( لكشلاب حضوم وھامك Off ىلا On نم Light زاھج ةلاح يف مكحتلا نكمی لاثملا لیبس ىلع IoT ةزھجأ يقاب تالاحب

ةیكلسال ةقاطب ىلا ةكبشلا ةقاطب رییغت  (: 4 ( لكشلا  

 

 Home ىلا IoT Server ةیصاخ رییغت :)5( لكشلا
Gateway 
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 )Arduino board( ونیودرالا ةحول نم اھیلع لصحتملا جئاتنلا .2.3

 و نم تانایبلا لقنت ونیودرالا ةحول لعجل كلذ و ةمدختسملا عطقلا يقاب و ثوتولبلا ةعطقب ونیودرالا ةحول طبر مت ةیادبلا يف
 ، Bluetooth module CH-05 توتولب ةعطق يھو ونیدرالا ةحول عم ةمدختسملا عطقلا نیبی )8( لكشلا .بساحلا يلإ
 .LED حیباصم و ،رتیمتلوف سایق زاھج ،Solderless jumper لیصوت كالسا ، )cable(يجراخ ةیدغت ردصم

 

 ونیدرالا ةحول عم ةمدختسملا عطقلا :)8( لكشلا

  Smartphone. يكذلا فتاھلا زاھج عم ونیودرالا عم طوبرملا HC-05 ثوتولبلا زاھج فیرعت مت عطقلا لماك لیصوت دعب
 LEDجمانرب مادختسا مت امنیب ونیودرالا ةحول ةجمربل  Arduino IDEجمانرب مادختسا مت ،عطقلا لیصوت ةیلمع مامتإ دعب

ntroller co مكحتلا ةھجاو يف ھمادختساو ثوتولبلا ةعطقب لاصتالل. 

 لكشلاب حضوم وھ امك  Arduino Cةجمرب ةغل قیرط نع ونیودرالا ةحول يف مكحتلا ھنكمی  Arduino IDE جمانرب
 لمعلا ةیلآ يلع يجمربلا صنلا يوتحی ثیح ونیودرالا ةحول يلإ ھلیمحت متی مث نم و يجمربلا صنلا ةباتك متی ةیادبلا يف .)9(
 موقی يذلا Verify دیكأت رز يلع طغضلاب موقن دوكلا ةباتك نم ءاھتنالا دعب .LED حیباصم يلع اھقیبطت متی فوس يتلا
 ونیودرالا ةحول لباك نأ نم دكأتلا بجی  Uploadلیمحتلا ةیلمع لبق .اھلیمحت لبق ةیجمربلا صوصنلا ةباتك ةحص نم ققحتلاب
 .ونیودرالا ةحول يلع يجمربلا صنلا لیمحت ةیلمع متت ىتح كلذو ploadU لیمحتلا رز يلع طغضلا متی مث رتویبمكلاب لصتم
 .يجمربلا صنلا لیمحت ةیفیك نیبی )10( لكشلا

 زاھج ىف IoT Monitorةیصاخ :)6( لكشلا
Smartphone 

 

 لالخ نم IoT ةزھجا تالاح رییغت :)7( لكشلا
 IoT Monitorةیصاخ
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 ةعرسب ئضت RX -TX اھبناجب نونعم يتلاو ةحوللا يلع ةدوجوملا  LEDS ـلا حیباصم نأ ظحالی لیمحتلا ةیلمع لالخ
  .ھلیمحت و ھتباتك تمت يذلا يجمربلا صنلا تانایب لبقتست تأدب ةحوللا نأ ينعت ةءاضإلا هذھ و الیلق فقت مث ةیلاع

 يذلا و  LED Controller جمانرب رود ىتأتی اھیلع يجمربلا صنلا لیمحت متو ةزھاج ونیودرالا ةحول تحبصأ ام دعب
 قیبطت نع ةرابع وھ LED Controller .)11( لكشلا يف حضوم امك  LEDفاقیإ و لیغشت يف مكحتلا نكمی ھمادختساب
 فاقیإو لیغشت ھلالخ نم نكمی ثیح Bluetooth قیرط نع ةجمربملا ونیودرالا ةحولب ھطبرو يكذلا فتاھلا ىلع ھلیمحت متی
 ةحول قیرط نع ىرخأ ةیئابرھك ةزھجأ يأ وأ ةیئابرھكلا حیباصملا طبر انناكمإب ھنا نیبتی انھ نم .LED حیباصم ةءاضإ
 لیغشتلا نع اھفاقیإ وا اھیلغشت متی ثیح ونیودرالا

 

 LED Controller مادختساب LED حیباصم يف مكحتلا :)11( لكشلا

 تاـیصوـتلاو ةمتاخلا .4

 ریوطت يلإ جاتحتو ةیكذلا ةزھجألا نم عونلا اذھ ریوطت لاجم يف ةریبك ةوطخ يھ يكذلا لزنملا ءاشنإل لماش ماظن ءانب نإ
 ةاكاحملا جمانرب مادختساب يكذلا لزنملا ةركف قیبطت مت ةیثحبلا ةساردلا هذھ يف .ایجولونكتلل لئاھلا روطتلا عم مغانتلل مئاد

7.3 Packet Tracer ةحول مادختسا مت كلذكو و Arduino ثیح .ةیلمع براجت ىلا ةاكاحملا جمانرب نم ءزج لیوحتل 
 ھقیبطت نكمی امنإو Cisco Packet Tracer ةاكاحملا جمارب مادختساب طقف سیل ھقیبطت نكمی يكذلا لزنملا نأ جئاتنلا تتبثأ
 دیزملا ىلإ جاتحی لمعلا اذھ ناف قوسلا يف ةقحلملا عطقلا ةیدودحمل ارظن .ونیدرالا ةحول مادختساب كلذو عقاولا ىلع ایلمع
 مادختسا ةیناكمإ ، تنرتنالا ةیملاعلا ةكبشلا مادختساب دیعبلا لاصتالا ،ماظنلا اذھ ةینمأ ةدایزل كلذو لبقتسملا يف ریوطتلا نم
  . web browser قیرط نع ونیودرالا ةرئادب مكحتلاو لوصولا ةیناكمإو ،  sensorsراعشتسالا تاودأ
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ABSTRACT 

E-Learning is playing  a significant role in education to improve student's 
skills and teach them new ways for managing their knowledge and 
information. Recently  few public universities in Libya have initiated 
limited attempts to use e-learning alongside traditional classroom. 
However, different obstacles are preventing successful adoption of this 
technology. It is obvious that effective ICT implementation should focus 
on understanding individual faculty needs. Then a thorough investigation 
is conducted in relation to the importance of implementing electronic 
education at Libyan universities, and including faculty members in every 
step of the planning and implementation of up-to-date technologies, as 
well as the challenges and solutions of ICT implementation. This paper 
focused on the overall scenario of virtual universities by narrative review 
of past researches. 

The present research aimed to highlight challenges that hinder effective 
implementation of e-learning in Libya and recommend possible solutions 
to tackle them. A total of 70 respondents voluntarily participated in this 
research. They consisted of academic staff (N=8), professors in charge 
of e-learning (N=2), and undergraduate students (N=60). The method 
was used to collect data is a survey instrument. Data was then analyzed 
and reported quantitatively and qualitatively. This provided in-depth 
understanding to the current status of e-learning in Libyan universities 
and highlighted major hindrances of its successful application. Based on 
this analysis, the study proffered many recommendations that should be 
considered in order to fully benefit from e-learning technologies and the 
possible of converting Elmergib university to virtual university. 

  

1- Introduction 

The impact of communications and information technology has extended to the fields of work, 
where the tremendous and successive developments in the field of communications and 
information have created a new reality that will bring about major changes in various aspects of 
economic, social, military, space and other life, and thus many new specialties have been created, 
and then new areas of work In addition to the decrease in demand for some specialties and other 
jobs. 

In the recent years, we have seen exponential growth of Internet-based learning. The transition to 
online technologies in education provides the opportunities to use new learning methodology and 
more effective methods of teaching. The major perspectives of using e-learning can be generalized 
as follows: an opportunity for overcoming the limitations of traditional learning, such as large 
distance, time, budget or busy program; equal opportunities for getting education no matter where 
you live, how old you are, what your health and social status is; better quality and a variety of lecture 
materials; new consortia of educational institutions, where a lot of specialists work in collaboration, 
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use shared resources and the students get freedom to receive knowledge, skills and experience from 
other universities [1]. 

On the other hand, with the emergence of the Corona ( COVID-19 ) pandemic globally at the 
present time, it has led us to resort to alternative methods to obtain high-quality education, and 
virtual education is one of the important means by which we can take advantage of modern 
technology to provide this type of education to students, as virtual education university students 
and others of students  can acquire any kind of knowledge that they wish to obtain. 

In Libya, there are significant differences in the perceptions of Libyan academics as to the potential 
use of the Internet for research purposes and the likely benefits from Internet access. To avoid 
potential problems in using the Internet for research purposes, a study by a Libyan researcher in 
2012 [2]  mentioned that there are a number of factors that could Keep staff  in Libyan universities 
from using the internet for academic research purposed,  and the study  proposed several solutions 
to reduce the level of resistance displayed by some  members of academic staff to the wide use of 
ICT tools and implementation of the national ICT policy , the most important of these factors: 
lack of access to specialized on line databases, lack of internet access, low speed of connection, 
quality of the information source, system availability, lack of skill in the English language, technical 
difficulties, high cost of Internet connections, lack of training, computer support and Internet skills, 
social factor and lack of encouragement and incentives from the educational institutions. 

Today, many of high educational institutions have begun to use e-learning, so there is a need to 
know a new term called virtual university, which is an educational platform that simulates all 
university services through the Internet by creating a campus environment in accordance with 
criteria to be determined by academicians specialized in educational institutions [3]. Improving 
education systems in universities has become an essential concern for all nations, with a 
considerable amount of research being conducted in this area, particularly in terms of studying 
tools to facilitate the learning process and thereby improve the outcome and quality of national 
higher education systems. In the context of contemporary higher educational systems, Information 
and Communication Technology (ICT) is considered an essential tool to facilitate the acquisition 
of cognition and knowledge [4]. 

2- Paper Objectives 

In this research,  the main focus is on Libyan academic staff and student perspectives of what are 
the key challenges to the use of e-learning in higher education. And how successful the idea of 
converting the higher education system to a virtual education system by using e-learning. According 
to the best of the authors’ knowledge, this area of research is unexplored in Libya because e-
learning is a new experience in all Libyan universities. Hence, the present paper seeks to: 

• identify the current status of e-learning application in Elmergib University.  

• highlight challenges that hinder the effective integration of e-learning.  

• recommend possible practical solutions that can be followed to address such barriers.  

• The possibility of converting Elmergib University into a virtual university. 

3- Related Works 

In this part of the paper, as shown in Table 1 we give  some experiences of  Arabic countries to 
achievement and practical situations in which the concept of virtual university has been applied 
and works well. The papers recommended  that is the issue of improving the quality of education 
can be addressed  through the use of ICT. This approach will provide the opportunities for 
modernizing the education content, expanding the access to education, transferring the teaching 
sessions from traditional audiences to virtual ones and ensuring their flexibility, enhancing the 
learner’s independent work  and optimizing the teaching process. In order to realize the concept 
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of the application of distant technologies in education, it is important to make global changes in 
the education system as a whole and, first of all, the classic university model should be changed 
into the electronic university model. 

Table 1:  Related Works 

Country 
name 

References The experiences 

Saudi 
Arabia 

[5] The KAU university  created a program that underwent rigorous 
course development and quality control to engage students more 
actively through asynchronous technologies-   virtual classrooms 
for every  face-to-face hour of every course- with synchronous 
components, using a learning management system developed in- 
house  to integrate with all other university system. 

Iraq 

 

[6] In this research, a simple prototype has been implemented to 
introduce some e-learning tools and technologies to the 
traditional education in the technical college of Mosul to let the 
students and faculty staffs get used on it. The prototype was 
implemented using Microsoft Windows 2003 server with other 
supporting servers and software. 

Jordan [7] This study identified prevalent faculty perceptions toward the use 
of e-leaning tools in higher education at one public Jordanian 
university, explored the level of integration of e-learning at the 
UJ, and examined the factors that are related to faculty’s 
attitudes toward the use of e-learning tools, and probed what 
one academic institution can do to improve the utilization of e-
learning at its campus. 

Algeria [8] This research trying to assess the experience of E-learning site of 
the University of Ouargla and the extent of professors response 
and students to this modern method through the use of a tool for 
education, communication, knowledge sharing, publishing 
information and even conduct examinations on the line. 

Syria [9] This study aims at exploring the impact of electronic services 
provided the Syrian Virtual University(SVU) on student 
satisfaction, the results indicated that the relationship between 
electronic services dimensions and student satisfaction at the 
SVU were positively significant except for the bulk SMS 
dimension. 

4- Virtual University 

In virtual university the term virtual is taken form computer science where ICT based experience 
transferred original experience in virtual reality, become popular in the 1990s [10]. 

"virtual university" emerged about 1995. Website of the International Council for Distance 
Education(ICDE) defines virtual institutions as "institutions which offer programs only by 
electronic means, and which are not open universities" . 
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Wikipedia offers more inclusive definitions:"A virtual university provides higher education 
programs through electronic media, typically the Internet".  

Virtual universities are new types of education institutions that fully realize potential opportunities 
of ICT, offering educational programs with the application  of only e-learning and distance  learning 
technologies. Virtual universities do not have buildings, student dormitories, campus, cabinets for 
administrative staff, and lecture halls. It consists of collaborator, co-workers, trainers, educators, 
technicians, employed and interactively educated learners who live in remote distances, often 
beyond the national boundaries using modern ICT. This model has not been fully implemented 
yet. It faces serious difficulties, particularly the problem of virtual university accreditation, in other 
words, gaining public trust, obtaining the right to provide the diplomas and certificates and 
appropriate degree [11].  

Generally there are some functions of virtual university. Firstly, create learning environment for 
collaboration in the development and use of emerging technologies that are needed to develop 
virtual education model, secondly, support services to students, which would include assessment 
of  current skills and knowledge, advice regarding academic plans, quality, and  record of learning, 
finally, improve the management in the organization, planning, design and delivery to learners of 
programs, curricula and courses that are pertinent to the human resource development [12]. 

4.1   Major differences  between  the traditional  university and virtual university 

in view of the promising hopes of virtual universities  in development of education, the following 
is a comparison between virtual universities and  traditional universities, with mentioning the 
advantages and disadvantages of each (Table 2) [13] [14] [15] [16]  [17]. 

Table 2. Major differences between the traditional university and virtual university 

Traditional university Virtual university 

A primary source of learning is the teacher. A facilitator of educational resources is the 
teacher. 

The teacher guides the student. The student learns self. 

Learning independently and not groups. Learning collectively through student 
interaction. 

The same thing is taught to all students. Every student learns what he wants 
according to his circumstances. 

Time and place  limitations. Time and space flexibility. 

Being know to the teachers and the 
students and cultivation of social 
community. 

There’s no face to face interaction between 
teacher and student. 

More expensive to provide. Cost-effective for learners. 

Immediate feedback. Lack of immediate feedback in 
asynchronous e-learning. 

Result by test mark. Result by electronic work file 

Educational environment is school . Providing higher education opportunity for 
anyone in different major and prestigious 
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universities and potentially available to 
global audience. 

Subject matters are  size limited & selected. Variety of educational techniques in e-
learning. 

Educational interaction is direct, face to 
face. 

There are technological limitations and 
when one is offline or the system fails, it 
cannot be used.  

Supervising of the students is periodically 
face to face , limited in time. 

Supervising of  the students is difficult. 

Motivating students. Students are more motivated to learn(due 
to their self-centeredness). 

 

4.2   Importance of Virtual University 

The  importance of   virtual university can be derived in the following points: 

• Promotes formal and informal learning. 
• Enhance capacity of distance learning. 
• Transfers the form of distance education system into  new digitalized form. 
• Provides educational opportunities to students who would otherwise not have them. 
• Provides education to increasing number of students. 
• Smash  boundaries of culture, distance and nations. 
• Rubs the blueprints of mortar institutes and stops degradation of efficiency de to building 

bricks. 
• Boosts education capacity with limited costs. 
• Give the chance to equip with knowledge to working adults. 

4.3  Tools of virtual university 

The virtual universities system is built to suit all user’s needs so that they can acquire knowledge. 
The system often includes student-teacher communication tools, test tools, and other create the 
main tools bellow: 

A. Content Management System(CMS): 

The main content management of the university on  internet is interested in the means of delivering 
the content of the courses [18]. 

B. Learning Management System (LMS): 

This system often includes the management of courses, online discussions, courses and homework 
[19]. 

C. Human Resources Management System 

strategies that contribute to the implement it is the human resources management of the 
University"s objectives [20].  

D. Library Management System : 
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This system contents of   a large amount of scientific resources and data that the student needs 
during his study at the university[21]. 

E. financial Accounts Management System: 

The purpose of this system is to manage the salaries of the employees of the university of teaching 
and administrative staff in addition to managing the tuition fees for students and all accounting 
matters related to the needs of the university equipment [22]. 

F. Exam Management System : 

This involves the use of ICT in the presentation and processing of evaluation materials, the e- 
assessment include exams with a multiple choice questions constructed on machine grading this 
technology provides a more intelligent access to applications and users [23]. 

5- Research Methodology 

This research sought to identify the main challenges in e-learning and convert the Libyan 
universities to virtual universities. Generally, responses were classified into either external or 
internal factors. The former is related to educational institutions or current circumstances in Libya. 
The latter, on the other hand, is associated to intrinsic features of users themselves. Table 3 depicts 
these two categories. The interesting result is that both academic staff and students highlighted 
similar challenges. This suggests that decision-makers, leaders, and e-learning administrators should 
exert great effort to address them. 

Table 3:  External and Internal Factors 

 N of lecturers= 
8 

N of students= 
60 

External Challenges  % % 
Low internet bandwidth  22.97 62.5 
Insufficient financial support  18.91  25 
Inadequate training programs  54.05  62.5 
Lack of technical support  20.27  25 
Frequent electricity shortage  6.75  12.5 
Internal Challenges  % % 
E-learning literacy  31.08  50  
Lack of awareness, interest, and 
motivation  

47.29  75  

 

5.1  External Challenges 

External challenges include technical implementation of e-learning. Looking at the results in Table 
3, many lecturers (22.97%) and most students (62.5%) agreed that low internet bandwidth is one 
of the issues hindering successful application of e-learning in Libya. Users need a long time to 
upload or download, for example, pictorial learning materials such as videos , and graphs. It is 
noteworthy that students have identified this issue more than lecturers because they may not be 
able to afford. 

Another hindrance towards e-learning application in accordance with lecturers (18.91%) and 
students (25%) is the shortage of funding.   However, more attention should be given for the 
requirements of e-learning integration. 

In addition, Table 3 shows that most lecturers (54.05%) and students (62.5%) pointed out that 
intensive training programs are required in order to enhance user skills towards computer and e-
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learning technologies. Undoubtedly, lack of individual skills can negatively affect their intention to 
use e-learning. 

Successful implementation of any technology cannot be achieved without professional technical 
staff to set up and maintain it. As demonstrated in Table 3, instructors (20.27%) and students (25%) 
found that there is a lack of technical support to address issues that users may face. This means 
that preparation of professional staff should be a first step before launching a system(we mean 
here convert the traditional education system to virtual education system ) . As such, any failing in 
the system can be directly tackled to prevent user disruption. 

Furthermore, results in Table 3 also demonstrated that few lecturers (6.75%) and students (12.5%) 
considered frequent electricity shortage as a factor that negatively influenced successful e-learning 
implementation in Libya. On the other hand, people use many alternative methods to get their 
minimum requirements of electricity. This may explain why only a few participants have mentioned 
this as a challenge that affects the application of e-learning. 

Looking at Figure 1, we see that there are obstacles to activating the online educational system and 
transforming Libyan universities into virtual universities. But with the current state of students 
staying home due to the Corona pandemic, we used social media and a Google platform to give 
lectures. And this step is considered relatively successful in order to save time and not to miss the 
semester specifically for graduate students. 

Figure 1:  External Challenges 

 

5.2   Internal Challenges 

Internal challenges are more relevant to user willingness to move from traditional to more 
advanced teaching and learning approaches. Additionally, some users believe that e-learning means 
delivering learning content electronically by, for example, computer, iPhone, and mobile devices, 
whether offline or online. E-learning, however, entails a much wider concept than this superficial 
perspective. It includes exploiting the advantages of e-learning malleability to integrate pedagogical 
and learning theories [25] . 

The results in Table 3 exhibit that many lecturers (31.08%) and half of students (50%) consider  e-
learning illiteracy to be hindering the effective integration of e-learning. Unsurprisingly, modern 
instructional technologies have recently been introduced to the Libyan Higher Education context. 
Therefore, older teaching members and those from humanitarian fields are unfamiliar with such 
technologies. 
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Table 3 also demonstrates that both staff (47.29%) and students (75%) pinpoint unwillingness, 
disinterest, and demotivation as other major challenges that hinder e-learning uptake. Some users 
resist any new experience. Respondents mentioned several aspects that could lead to such a 
negative attitude. For instance, the preparation of e-learning content requires more time than the 
traditional approach; e-learning will reduce teacher roles in educational practice; and the advantage 
of e-learning is limited to uploading electronic lectures only. Based on such perspectives, they have 
not found a difference between e-learning and other communication technologies such as email or 
even distributing written lectures in classrooms. 

Accordingly, huge effort should be directed towards extending their academic understanding about 
the potential pedagogical impacts of e-learning on different learning aspects such as learner 
performance, satisfaction, and engagement. Academic staff should have an obligation to implement 
e-learning in order to fulfill the goals of all students more easily and enjoyably. 

As shown in figure 2, a budget for establishing an integrated  e-learning should be prioritized, as 
well as other necessary requirements. Also, a systematic strategy should be followed to implement 
e-learning. Since it is a new experience for Libyan universities. 

Figure 2: Internal Challenges 

 

6- Conclusions 

The present research aimed to cast some light on major challenges that hinder effective application 
of use e-learning in virtual universities, and How effective is the transformation of Libyan higher 
education into a virtual education under realistic conditions. It was suggested to use e-learning 
methods and convert higher education in Libya into virtual education due to the Corona pandemic. 
Findings exhibited that the use of e-learning in Libya is still at a very early stage. In addition, it was 
illustrated that most public universities have started limited attempts to apply either custom or 
open source e-learning applications, but the majority of academic staff still do not have enough 
knowledge and skills to use it properly. This investigation confirmed the findings of existing studies 
about obstacles to e-learning integration in Libya. Causes that led Libya to be later to implement 
e-learning may encompass the previous isolation of staff members from the scientific world, the 
delay of introducing e-learning technologies to Higher Education, and the continuous national 
instability and insecurity. 
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Pertaining to the present investigation, five external and two internal challenges were demonstrated 
as a result of the quantitative and qualitative analysis. The main barriers comprised, but were not 
limited to, low internet bandwidth, insufficient financial support, inadequate training programs, 
lack of technical support, frequent electricity shortage, e-learning illiteracy, and lack of awareness, 
interest, and motivation toward e-learning technology. The key issues as identified by the majority 
of participants were lack of training programs. Based on the discussed barriers, many 
recommendations were provided. We hope that following them can lead to effective e-learning 
integration in Libyan universities. It is hoped that in the near future we will witness evolution in 
the e-learning sector as in other neighboring countries. And similar to the results of the 
questionnaire, it became clear that transforming the computer department into a virtual department 
requires the spread of the Internet among students and professors, increasing their knowledge and 
their use of electronic learning methods. 
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ABSTRACT 

Steganography is an important field of research in recent years to embed 
a range of data, it is the science that hide information in cover medium 
without being accompanied by any effect or distortion in that medium. 
Nevertheless, most of the modern researches focus on hiding 
information in image according to its popularity. This paper studies the 
Least Significant Bit (LSB) (1-LSB, 2-LSB and 3-LSB) with one or RGB 
color based Steganography, The LSB algorithm has experimented on 
Bitmap 24 bits format as cover image to generate a stego images. The aim 
of this paper is to carry out various types of image steganography 
technique for purpose of identifying various principles of image 
steganography in terms of visual effectiveness and efficiency. However, 
the algorithm that has been chosen for this purpose is discussed in details 
in this paper. The visual effectivity of the stego were measured by 
comparing the histograms of the stego and cover images. In this study we 
used Mean Squared Error MSE calculation and discussed the 
implementation of this algorithm in detail. The results from experiments 
prove that algorithm is not affected by different visual characteristics of 
the cover images in so doing, the perceptual distortion to the cover image 
is nearly negligible and unlikely to be detected by simple visual inspection. 

  

1- Introduction 

Steganography means verbatim which covers the procedure of writing, and is studied as one of the 
most crucial communication arts [1]. It contains two words, the first word is Steganos means 
"coverage" and the other word graph in which means “writing” in Greek. The main idea of it is to 
conceal the communication procedure without using encryption algorithms that make the process 
of communication non-understandable except for those who have the right keys [2]. Steganography 
inside the image is the process of developing a hidden message within the same or given image so 
that nobody can know what the message is or should not be able to detect its presence. 

The term Steganography means “cover writing” while Cryptography means “concealed writing” as 
showed in figure 1 and 2. Cryptography is the procedure of sending the message in distinctive 
forms so that only the involved people can demystify the message and then read it [3]. The message 
that is sent without encryption is called the plaintext whereas the enciphered message is labeled as 
ciphertext. The procedure for changing the plaintext to a ciphertext is called encryption while the 
reverse operation (i.e., alteration of encrypted text to a plaintext) is called decryption. Encryption 
protects the contents of the message by encrypted it during transmission of data from the sender 
to the receiver. However, when the receiver receives the message he decrypts it and ensures from 
its integrity Steganography works to conceal the message in plain view inside the data instead of 
encrypting it and does not require sending confidentially [4].  
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At the present time, steganography works on digital media as cover image and embedding digital 
media as secret message, the example for the used digital media are .wav, .gif, .bmp, .jpeg, .txt, 
.mp3, and .doc. Steganography is thought to be one of the most essential techniques to the future 
of the Internet in terms of privacy and security. The importance of steganography is highlighted 
because of the weakness in the encryption process and the desire to get the secrecy in the open 
systems. Lots of governments have made laws in an effort to decrease the strength of encryption 
systems or completely prevented them; this may create unfortunately weak and breakable 
encryption algorithms in the Internet community [5]. Hence, the of steganography appears more 
than ever significant where the hidden message inside another file can be detected and read only 
by the involved entities or individuals and no one has the ability to read the message even with the 
knowledge of its existence. However, encryption and steganography do not provide the desired 
privacy and confidentiality, but that can be accomplished by utilizing both technologies to provide 
acceptable limits of privacy and confidentiality of anyone connected to the open systems [5]. 

 

 

 

Figure 1: 
Cryptography 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2: Steganography 

There are many techniques which can be applied for concealing information within the 
multimedia objects, with audio files, image or video object cover depending on the 
object type given below. Here we will discuss various methods and techniques that are 
frequently applied in text, image, audio or video of steganography. 

- Text: The procedure of hiding a text inside text can be accomplished by changing the text 
format or by changing certain properties in text elements such as letters. The goal of 
designing coding methods is to initiate changes that are unbreakable even if they contain 
noise [6], [7]. 
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- Audio: The process of concealing information is computer-based audio steganography 
system, secret messages are embedded in digital sound [8]. Here a message is hidden in the 
mode of a simple change in the binary sequence of an audio file. 

- Image: To embed specific messages or text inside an image that requires encrypting all 
message bits or inserting noisy areas which brings less attention so that we could hide our 
specific message within the region of huge natural colors variations. It is 
equally possible that the hidden message is randomly distributed to various sections of the 
image. There are numerous methods that are utilized for the reason of hiding 
information within the image [9]. 

- Video: The video file is a collection of concealed images with added voices to it, here the 
intended information is hidden in form of displayed images using image concealing 
techniques such as DCT [10]. 

There is a system applied to the colored image by using LSB method. The system compares the 
value for each ASCII character with palette location of the image if the value is equal to the palette 
value that is compensated in another location [11]. A system designed an efficient system to check 
the image as if to see it contains a secret message or not. Through the system has extracted the 
secret message, which may be in the form of text or image, and when it fails to extract the hidden 
message or keep it from traffic, the system destroys the hidden text [12]. Fridrich J. and Goljan M. 
In 2003 described steganography where they took large loads of gray scale images and added a few 
amplitude of the noise to the image pixels with certain specifications. Susceptibility noise 
distribution is arbitrary so the parties related to it have the possibility to hide the noise in conformity 
with the output noise of the devices themselves [13]. 

2- System Design 

Least significant bit insertion (LSB): LSB is substitution method that uses specific 𝑘 LSBs in each 
pixel to hide a secret message. It is thought as one of the easiest ways to conceal a secret image in 
a specific image. Nevertheless, it is not difficult to disclose a stego-image that is related by using 
the LSB insertion technique [14]. 
 

We  have  selected  the  image  carefully  for  that  it  is  complicated  and  of  multi characteristics, 
it is expected here that it has an effect in power and capacity, all images have the same size 300*200 
on two formats BMP, JPEG, as given in the following: We examined if the characteristics of the 
cover image has impact on the concealment efficiency of stego. 
In figure  3  (A)  Group_of_student:  here  the  dominant  color  is  the  blonde  color regarding  
the hair, but the color of the jackets is black which makes it also a dominant color in this picture. 
(B) Living_room_home_house, it is obvious that the dominant color  is  green  color  of  the  trees  
and  the  field  which  has  a  light  green  color. (C) Spring_sunshine_may the dominant color is 
pink color, although it is complicated to tell the exact color. 

 

Figure 3: Cover Image Selection A, B and C 

In this paper the text file was chosen in making our experiment and the reason for that is  the 
objective which is,  to  use the maximum  insertion capacity of every method which is not expected 
in few of them and also depends on formats and scenes of chosen image,  that  leads  to  use  a  
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concealed  message  that  is  different  in  size  for  every experiment. We used a text message since 
it is not important for our study whether the message is text, voice or another image, it is just a 
data, a collection of 0’s and 1’s… Therefore, with regard to, ‘Vocabulary as a reflection of life 
wisdom [15] we have chosen the below mentioned paragraph given in bold, as the concealed 
message for our experiment, and it is kept in a text file to be used with the suggested techniques. 
Emphasize the repetition of the same text to fill up the total capacity of the cover image which 
differs depending on the steganography technique used. 

“Comprehend  the  environment  in  terms  of  discrete  objects  and  events  as  a result we 
can say  that  the world consists of a  multitude of uniquely defined objects and events 
They can be further organized into classes as groupings based on the criterion of similarity 
or shared characteristics The mental construction which comprises the criterion of 
similarity and which subsequently enables the classification  of  objects  is  called  the  
concept  In  other  words it  stands  for  or represents a common set of attributes of an 
object or event” [15]. 

The advantage of using LSB steganography is not needed to a complex calculation for the purpose 
of the data hiding in the image as well as it is considered one of the most  prevalent  methods  to  
hide  data  in  the  spatial  domain  of  the  image.  These methods are simple to implement, 
however, over time the tool Internet offers the possibility to identify and extract the information 
in any bit plane. Therefore there is a need to make a program which permits us to withhold 
information in an image using proper to the purpose of the research, so we develop program to 
adjust some variation of parameters and getting the final result of the application as stego image 
file. Based on the inherent characteristics of the human eye and images in this paper. 

LSB in Single Color 

- One LSB: Basically it consists of changing the least important bit of the color bands (R, G or B) 
of an image cell array in consideration to enter the message utilizing the space of one bit per pixel 
to store the message.   Besides the already mentioned low computational cost that is characteristic 
of LSBs algorithms, specifically in this regard we can quote high fidelity between the original image 
and the stego-image. The change of just one bit ensures a great difficulty to note the "naked  eye"  
the  contrast  between  them  in  Figure  4.  Here, one bit stored in accordance to the method 
described in this Section. 

 

 
 
 
 

Figure 4: One bit in Blue Color 

- Two LSBs:  A slight variation of the one LSB, the only difference, as its name suggests, is to use 
two least significant bits of the color bands (R, G or B) separately in the image. The subtle 
difference is in the ability to the hide message stored  twice, and the change in the figure is also a 
bit sharper, but still generally imperceptible to the "naked eye", as we can observe in Figure 5, 
where two bits of message  stored in it. 

Figure 5: Two bits in Blue Color 

Red Green Blue 

                        

Red Green  Blue  
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- Three LSBs: In general, the three LSB bits boost the quantity of bits to be used. This causes a 
boost in storage capacity over a stego-image quite modified from the original. To illustrate, Figure 

6 presents an example of inserted three bit in one color in pixel. 
 

Figure 6: Three bits in Blue Color 

- LSB in Three Color (RGB):  

The  least  important  bit  to  be  modified  is  switched  between  bands  cyclically.  For example, 
a message to store only four bits in the image the algorithm  record the first bit in the R band, the 
second bit in the G band, and B in the third quarter turn to band R  in  next  pixel.  Thus,  a  
switchover  is  produced  in  order  pixels  to  be  modified  to achieve thus imposing a difficulty 
more for steganalysis to detect and get the message correctly. Figure 7 shows the one, two and 
three bits of secret data using the cyclical LSB algorithm. 

 

Figure 7: LSB Three Colors Embedded 

The algorithm has been tested and validate using MATLAB and each allows the variation of 
Parameters such as number of bits or color component to modify. The techniques were developed 
initially in the shape of scripts, wherein each was implementing a method (LSB bit 1, etc.).  
Subsequently, aiming facilitating experimentation and obtaining the results, a graphical interface 
was created (GUI) using the guide Matlab. This  interface  provides  a  facility  to  choose  the  
parameters  of  each  experiment.  In Figure 8 one can notice the GUI. 

Red Green  Blue  
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Figure 8: LSB Method Interface 
 

With regard to the parameters of each algorithm, we varied the use of each one of them in regards 
to the number of LSB bits to be modified in the image in consideration to making it possible the 
analysis of the impact which this change does not only through use of the similarity indices, but 
also by our visual system. In choice of which color component (R, G or B) to modify we opted 
for, where possible, modify each of color separately and all of them because of the difficulty 
inherent to the human being to visualize this component. Therefore, we sought to make changes 
in the images less possibly noticeable to our eyes. 
In this case, the quality criteria are either subjective (determined by the human eye), or based on 
image characteristics: shape and parameters of the brightness distribution, the width of the spatial 
spectrum, etc. Moreover, objective criteria used in assessing the quality of the images are criteria to 
get a computed image characteristic difference signal between two images: a real and some ideal, 
or it may be the original and transformed. They are called difference metric distortion. Using these 
criteria it allows to evaluate the quantitative changes of brightness levels of image distortion. When 
creating transformations (filtering, data compression, etc.) that is substantially the quality of the 
conversion means - algorithm or system. It is extremely necessary in the  construction  of  
algorithms  and  image  processing  systems  and  algorithms  for evaluating quality. 
The histogram is a significant statistical characteristic of data.  In various image processing 
applications, the histogram is generally utilized as the basic characteristic to present the distribution 
of the intensity, color, and texture parameters of images. As a statistical feature, the histogram is 
equally not sensitive to translation and rotation of objects. Meanwhile, it is a standardized and 
compressed data storage type that can save much space. Because of these advantages and along 
with the same, the histogram is used mostly in image segmentation, registration, tracking, and 
especially in the image retrieval field that involves a large amount of data. The following formula 
calculates the histogram measurement where its parameters are k is the maximum pixel value in an 
image, m is the pixel value.  

 

The  most  popular  distance  tools  for  analysis  of  the  level  of  distortions  that  are introduced 
into the cover image at the time to hide the information, therefore, MSE can be utilized to examine 
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the quality of the stego-images as well. MSE is the ratio of sum of the square of the differences in 
the pixel values between the corresponding pixels of the two images over total pixel number. MSE 
can be calculated if two images dimensions are equal. If two images are identical MSE value will 
be 0. Next formula shows how to calculate MSE value. X and Y are images with same dimensions. 
m and n are the dimensions of images [16]. 
 

 

 
3- Results and Discussion 

Here, the results of the histograms were collected for the stego images that have one color 
modulation in one form, and RGB colors stego images. The one least significant bit result is shown 
in the figures 9 and 10, two least significant bit result in the figures 11 and 12, and three least 
significant bit result in the figures 13 and 14.  
One LSB: 

 

Figure 9: Histogram of One LSB One Color 

 

Figure 10: Histogram of One LSB RGB Color 

 
 
Two LSBs:  
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Figure 11: Histogram of Two LSB One Color 
 
 

Figure 12: Histogram of Two LSB RGB color 
 

 

Figure 13: Histogram of Three LSB One Color 
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Three LSBs:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 14: Histogram of Three LSB RGB color 
 

In Table 1, we have presented the results of MSE parameter that have been obtained using LSB algorithm. 
Through this table, one can notice that the error values of a single color that is experimented on three images 
(as can be seen) are increasing with the increasing number of bits insertion, while, the increasing error values 
for all the stego-images are considered as slight which is between 0.0881% to 1.9801 in the average. However 
we found it imperceptible with the human eye. Nevertheless, the RGB error rate values as described in Table 
2 are higher than the error rate for a single color and it is also considered as a small percentage and cannot 
be observed by the Human Visual System as well.   
 

Table 1: MSE Results of LSB Method with One Color 
LSB Group_of_student Living _room_home_house Spring_sunshine_may 
Bits Red Green Blue Red Green Blue Red Green Blue 

One 
0.0903
% 

0.0888
% 

0.0898% 
0.0891
% 

0.0896
% 

0.0901
% 

0.0886
% 

0.0881
% 

0.0884
% 

Two 
0.4447
% 

0.4459
% 

0.04437
% 

0.4346
% 

0.4458
% 

0.4431
% 

0.4454
% 

0.4356
% 

0.4345
% 

Three 
1.9801
% 

1.9563
% 

1.9532% 
1.9009
% 

1.938% 
1.9334
% 

1.8638
% 

1.8985
% 

1.7408
% 

 
Table 2: MSE Results of LSB Method with RGB Color 

 

4- Conclusions 

Steganography is an important tool in hiding the information either during transfer or in storage. 
It was discovered a long time ago as a cryptographic method. Since then, it has been used to hide 
large amounts of data securely and reliably to some extent. The technique which has been used in 
this research namely LSB, which is easy to use for concealments and extraction operations.  

LSB Group_of_student 
Living 
_room_home_house 

Spring_sunshine_may 

Bits RGB RGB RGB 
One 0.2686% 0.2679% 0.2650% 
Two 1.3345% 1.3231% 1.3194% 
Three 5.8868% 5.7983% 5.4970% 
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According to the results that were obtained in MSE analysis and by visual comparisons on 
histograms of the original and the stego-images, one can perceive the distinctive effects of different 
algorithms and also varying influence of the images with different visual characteristics. However, 
by looking to the results of MSE parameter that we have obtained, it is clear that the information 
hiding efficiency of LSB algorithm is not effected by different visual characteristics of the cover 
images which were in bitmap format if we use 1-LSB, 2-LSB and 3-LSB. 
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ABSTRACT 

This paper presents the design and implementation of an educational game 
App using Unity engine. The game aims to provide informative experience 
of Libyan traditions while keeping players entertained. Also, the game 
attempts to document Libyan fading traditions while being amusing and 
enjoyable. This game will be very first Libyan games to be launched into 
Google Play Store. 

 

1. Introduction 

With each passing day, the mobile game industry is witnessing alarming growth as the technology 
it runs on, evolves and matures[1]. In 2019, global mobile game revenue grew to $68.5B and this 
number is expected to hit $76.7B by the end of 2020[2]. This wide spread of mobile games provides 
an opportunity to spread information with it. Thus, making it one of the most efficient way for 
future education to help students to improve their technological, mathematical, scientific and 
engineering abilities[3].  

Libya has a distinctive history, traditions, and culture[4]. A major problem facing Libya is the 
lack of cultural documentation and preservation of its historical treasures[5]. As games start to 
migrate more quickly and rapidly onto mobile devices, the culture and traditions of our ancestors 
face the risk of being forgotten and lost between the historical archives in museums forever. Of 
course, one mobile game app will not solve this problem. Nevertheless, it can only serve as a 
reminder of the impact these lost traditions have on our daily life style. In addition, to hopefully 
triggering the right people into taking care of this issue. This paper introduces the first mobile game 
themed about Libyan culture and traditions into the Google Play Store. The game integrates Iconic 
Libyan themes with game rules to create an educational and entertaining environment for the young 
youth and children to learn some of the oldest traditions, words and cultures, while also filling the 
space represented by Libya in the global game market.   

2. Research, analysis and backgrounds 

The very first stage of the project was to research and analyze the basic concepts and ideas that 
should be implemented within the game. This included researching successful mobile games apps, 
as well as different development processes and comparing them. The advantages and disadvantages 
of each game category should be taken into consideration. Additionally, software development 
tools benefit and constrains are very important to determine the approach of the development 
process. Also, the research included Libyan history, culture and traditions, while focusing on the 
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old city of Tripoli, and the traditional Libyan games, which are commonly played by the children 
in the streets of Libya. This allowed us to integrate a similar traditional vibe into the game. 

From game comparisons research prospective, we choose the following games based on their 
popularity, success and creativity, these three attributes which we are looking forward to learn from 
and hopefully pass them into our game.  

Super Mario Brothers [6]: it is the best-selling video game franchise of all time. 

Created by: Shigeru Miyamoto 

Considered an Ideal Model for good games design for many reasons such as: 

Importance of the name: Miyamoto commented that if he had named Mario "Mr. 
Video", Mario likely would have "disappeared off the face of the Earth". 

Importance of cultural reference: attributing Mario's nationality to his mustache. 

Importance of colors: Due to the graphical limitations of arcade hardware at the time, 
Miyamoto clothed the character in red overalls and a blue shirt to contrast against each 
other and the background. 

Importance of simplicity: red cap was added to avoid drawing the character's hairstyle. 
To make him appear human onscreen despite his small size.  

Angry Birds: it became a very popular[7].  

Created by Finnish company Rovio Entertainment 

What makes it successful? 

Original story idea, comical style, and simplicity. 

Good advertising, easy to share, and low price. 

Small psychological details (large impact). 

Charming art style and cute characters. 

From Libyan culture research prospective, before creating a game that represent a certain culture, 
we must have a deeper understanding of that culture, in this case Libyan games. Most commonly 
Libyan boys like to play games like football, al-batch, and sab3a rashadat. Libyan girls on the other 
hand play niggiza, fathy ya warda-sakri ya warda, and rope jumping[8].  

A Closer look at – Battesh. This game consists of small glass balls, also known as marbles, which 
come in different colors and variety of sizes. “Battesh” is one of the traditional Libyan games played 
by the children mostly around street alleys and schoolyards. Figure-1 shows the main character in 
our mobile game wearing traditional Libyan cloths and holding batch.  

 

 
  
 
 

Figure 1: Batch 
This traditional Libyan game seen less and less every day, as the word is shifting towards smart 
technology. Traditional Libyan food is one of the main aspects of culture[13], some of the most 
common Libyan food used in our mobile game are shown in Figure-2. 
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Figure 2: Food items design. 

From implementation research prospective, there are several constrains to our project. All of which 
force us to make decisions and must be dealt with to succeed. These decisions are listed below: 

• Graphics 2d vs. 3d [9]: It’s not difficult to produce a simple 3d game, however, that will 
also defeat the objectives of this project. By doing 3d games, the quality of the work is 
decreased. 2d graphics allow greater focus on the design, the mechanics and the rules of the 
game, while also improving the quality of the work.  

• Vector vs. pixel [10]:  The pixel Art process is very difficult and time consuming as it deals 
with each and every pixel independently, forcing us to minimize the size of the picture and 
simplifying the details as much as possible, while trying to get our idea across to the user at 
the same time. Vector art clearly became the best choice. 

• Time constrains are handled by efficient team work, organizational skills, planning ahead, 
making the right decisions and deciding priorities[11]. 

• Budget constrains limit the project team from the ability to obtain resources and might 
potentially limit the project scope.  

• Quality is restricted by the specification of the product. The quality of the project is 
increased significantly by limiting the artwork themes, setting priorities and targeting specific 
devices and operating systems (in this case android devices).  

• Designers rules: From the design prospective, the game integrates Iconic Libyan themes 
with game rules. there are a number of rules designers must follow to capture the attention 
and approval of a larger number of users. One of these rules is called “KISS” which stand 
for “keep it simple stupid”[12] by keeping the interface design simple, functional and 
understandable it covers a wider range of population around the world.  

3. Requirements and planning 

In Software engineering, a functional requirement defines a function of a system or its component. 
A non-functional requirement is a requirement that specifies criteria that can be used to judge the 
operation of a system[13]. As shown in Table 1, a numeric rating (in descending order of 
importance) to be assigned to all functional requirements of the project. 

Table 1: priority scale 

priority 1 very high 2 high 3 normal 4 low 5 optional 

 

 

Let’s start with the functional requirement, we set for the our mobile  game: 

• Functional requirements 
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Table 2 shows sample of game app functional requirements. Because games can be very demanding 
when it comes to functional requirements details, the functional requirements are split  into three 
conceptual sections based on app system architecture. 

1) Game app section, which is responsible for the app main menu and basic app 
navigations.  

2) Game world basics section, it is an artificial universe, an imaginary place in which the 
events of the game occur. It represents the actual game play itself.  

3) The player basics section, which may also be referred to as three basics, User, Player, 
Hero. User: the person who is using the game app. Player: is the user while in the state 
of interacting with the game world. Usually by playing in the role of a game character. In 
this particular case  “Batcha”. Hero: is another name for the main character in this 
particular case, its  (Batcha). 

Table 2: Game app functional requirements 

Game app basics 

ID requirement Testing 
method 

priority 

FRGB01 The system should allow user to become a player Black Box 1 

FRGB02 The system should allow easy access to game world Black Box 1 

FRGB03 The system should allow user to choose game level Black Box 1 

FRGB04 The system should allow user to choose language Black Box 1 

FRGB05 The system should allow user to choose language Black Box 1 

... ..  .. . 

Once the Mobile game app functional requirements have been sorted and prioritized, 

Next, we list some of the non-functional requirements: 

• Non–functional requirements 

- Response time: The average response time between click and reaction must be less 
than 0.5 seconds.  

- Required resources: The game should be able to run with minimum of 512 MB of 
RAM. And shouldn’t exceed 100 MB of total size. 

- Platform: The game must run on Android mobile devices.  

- Frames rate: The minimum frame rate should be more than 15 frames per second. 
 

Use case diagrams 

As a sample one of the use case diagrams, Figure-3 represents the interaction between the user and 
main menu.  
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Figure 3: Main menu use case diagram 

Activity diagram 

Our mobile game play activity is shown in Figure-4, and it’s showing the different activities that 
the user can perform in the game play menu. 

• Die: refers to the event in which the player dies, from any cause, 

• Win the Game: refers to the action of the player winning the game and this happens when 
the player goes to the end of the level without getting die. 

• Pause Menu: refers to the action of pausing the game when clicking on the pause button. 

Figure 4: Game play activity diagram 

4. Art and software design 

Game design is split to art design and software design. First we must understand the relation.  
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4.1   Art design 

The art design process is a very intense part of any game project and so it was for our mobile game 
too. Usually it’s handled by a professional team, or by using premade assets which can be bought 
online. Thankfully we have managed to complete all the necessary elements of the game art in time. 
We made sure ALL elements are original in design to our mobile  game only. The design of the 
five main characters of the our mobile  game are shown in figure-5. Shown in figure-6, Azooz 
algayla – a famous evil character which is known through old Libyan stories, the old lady is known 
to kidnap kids who misbehave in the afternoon. Civilian and evil theme, in figure-7, are characters 
that are casually spread across game levels, their main function is to stop player from throwing 
batch randomly within the game, as they decrease the score with each hit they receive. Background 
scenes are a selection of blocks that represent the old city of Tripoli and some of its most important 
sights. Selected scenes of our mobile game are shown in figure-8.        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In figure-8, the Evil theme of the game, shows that the dark side of the game which the player is 
fighting against. The sky background image changes randomly at the start of each game session. 

 

 

 

Figure 7: Civilians and evil theme design Figure 8: Background compatible blocks design 
 

The figure-9 represent the variety of different animations that have been implemented into the 
hero character (Batcha) while jumping animation of the Our mobile  game to represent different 
game states. 

 

Figure 9: Hero jumping animation 

 

 
Figure 5: Five main characters design 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6: 3zooz algayla design 
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Educational aspects are designed to help users to learn about Libya (the past, present and 
future….), culture and traditions, Libyan people and words (Libyan phrases), Geography (Map), 
and monuments and sightseeing. 

4.2   Software design 

As a data solution, Class serialization is chosen instead of relational databases so the data model 
implementation will be classes and class diagrams will be drawn to illustrate the data in them, but 
first there’s explanation and figures of the Entity Relation Diagram. 

An entity-relationship model (ERM) is an abstract conceptual representation of structured data. 
Entity-relationship modelling is a relational schema database modelling method, used in software 
engineering to produce a type of conceptual data model (or semantic data model) of a system, often 
a relational database, and its requirements in a top-down fashion. 

The figure-10 illustrate the whole system Entity relationship diagram.   

In the next section, we discuss the tools used in the implementations and testing conducted.  

5. Implementation 

In the implementation, we favoured Unity vs. libGDX. The problem we had with libGDX was 
that we were unable to display the Arabic letter on the screen[14]. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 10: game ERD 
5.1   Developments tools 

C# programming language: We choose it for writing scripts in Unity, we choose it because its 
modern language packed with a lot of intensive features that will help us to get the job done in less 
time and in a more efficient way [15].  

Localization Editor(LE): It gave us the ability to manage the variation of languages in our mobile  
game app and separate the texts of the UI from the code to make the editing process of the string 
more effective and less time consuming[16].  

Spriter2UnityDX: We used it to translate the animations created by Spriter into language that can 
be understandable by Unity[17]. 

SpriterDotNet: It’s scripts that gave us the ability to run the imported Spriter project in the .NET 
framework[18]. 
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Firebase Realtime Database: W used it as a cloud-hosted database [19]. Our data is stored as 
JSON and synchronized in Realtime to every connected client.  

5.2    Testing and debugging 

We used white box testing and black box testing. White box testing is the testing when the 
developer should know the inner workings and start test based on that. We used Path Testing 
technique to calculate the number of possible paths and the complexity of the app which can be 
defined as:    

V(G) = E - N + 2 

Where, E – No.  of edges   and     N – No.  of Nodes 

V (G) = P + 1 

Where     P = No. of predicate nodes (node that contains condition) 

Example : Get Teams Data Tests 

Step 1: Construction of graph with nodes and edges from the code, figure-11 Shows the Get Teams 
Data code with numbered paths, and figure-12 Shows all paths for this code. 

 

Step 2: Identification of independent paths. 

Path 1: 1 – 2 – 12 – 13  

Path 2: 1 – 2 – 3 – 4 – 5 – 13 

Path 3: 1 – 2 – 3 – 4 – 6 – 7 – 8 – 9 – 13 

Path 4: 1 – 2 – 3 – 4 – 6 – 7 – 8 – 10 – 11 – 13 

 

Step 3: Cyclomatic Complexity Calculation[20] 

E = 15, N = 13, P = 3 

V (G) = E – N + 2                        V(G) = 15 – 13 + 2 = 4 

   V (G) = P + 1                              V (G) = 4 

Step 4:- Design of Test Cases 

The Table 3 shows test cases for selected path we created. 

 

Table 3: Path 2: 1 – 2 – 3 – 4 – 5 – 13 

Inputs Expected Results 

FindObjectOfType<GameManager>().Connected == 
false &&  Application.internetReachability == 
NetworkReachability.NotReachable 

Hide the please wait text and 
show internet error message 
and hide the error text after 3 
Seconds 

 

Black Box Testing is the method that let the tester test the system without knowing the specifics 
of the code itself, so it gives the ability for everyone to try it. Here we conducted tests on several 
of the parts of the system against the project requirements. Table 4 Shows a selected test case of 
change language of our mobile game. 
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Table 4: Test Case - 001 

TC-001 

Purpose Change the Language 

Setup Lunch the game 

Steps Select the settings menu 

Choose language 

Expected Reponses The language of the entire app should be changed  

Result Pass 

Requirement covered FRGB05 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Figure 11: Get teams data logic Figure 12: Get teams data logic 
graph paths 
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6. Conclusions: 

In summary, we have created an educational Libyan game using Unity engine. From the design 
prospective, the game integrates Iconic Libyan themes with game rules. At different levels, various 
Libyan sights are displayed. Icons are presented in different shapes such as puzzles, tokens, or 
treasures for the player to collect. Also, obstacles, backgrounds and all game images have a sense 
of familiarity to Libyan life style and culture. From the implementation prospective, the game was 
developed using Unity game engine which allowed us to create a game for cross platforms, 
combined with the art work made using Adobe Illustrator to create vector arts and Spriter to create 
character animations for game play. Other programs and development tools are used as needed. 
Furthermore, we adhere to Agile approach in the game development process. 

Future work is mainly perfecting the game design, focusing on the user feedback and experience, 
we’ll continue to fix any issues with the game play. There are a few options that can be added to 
receive a decent income if the project is to be successful, however these options need to be studied 
sensibly and put into further careful consideration as they may hinder the overall performance and 
popularity of the game. 
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ABSTRACT 

The end-to-end bit error rate (BER) performance analysis of cooperative 
wireless communication networks based on distributed orthogonal space 
time block coding (D-OSTBC) (Alamouti) scheme, distributed extended 
orthogonal space time block coding (D-EO-STBC) and decode-and-
forward (DF) relaying protocol, are addressed. There are two main relaying 
techniques which are amplify-and-forward (AF) and decode-and-forward 
(DF).  Opposed to that in conventional multi-input multi-output (MIMO) 
systems, cooperative systems, the antennas are distributed among different 
terminals, which easy to establish cooperative MIMO. This paper will deal 
with three system models of wireless communications. The first model is 
conventional single-input single-output (SISO) system, which consists of 
one source and one destination. The second model is cooperative MIMO 
based on two relays and D-OSTBC (Alamouti) scheme. This system 
consists of one source, two relays and one destination. The third model is 
cooperative open loop MIMO based on four relays and D-EO-STBC 
technique. This system consists of one source, four relays and one 
destination. All these schemes are based on DF protocol and analyzed over 
flat fading channels. Also, QPSK digital modulation scheme is used for all 
schemes. MATLAB simulations confirm that the BER performance of 
cooperative SISO is the worst, whereas, the best BER performance is 
achieved by the system with four relays and based on D-EO-STBC 
techniques. 

 

1- Introduction 

MIMO communications are applied in real-world wireless communications systems, such as 
standards, WiFi and LTE/LTE-advanced, which are used extensively for wireless LAN 
applications and conventional cellular communications, respectively. The version of WiFi that 
employs MIMO is defined by the IEEE 802.11n standard.  IEEE 802.11n supports a wide variety 
of antenna configurations, ranging from SISO arrangements to m × n MIMO configurations with 
various combinations of STBC [1]. More specifically, as in [1], the antenna configurations of IEEE 
802.11n is up to four antennas at either the transmitter, receiver, or both.  

Cooperative communication is a new communication paradigm which generalizes conventional 
MIMO communications to much broader applications [2]. Conventional MIMO system may not 
always be practical to accommodate multiple antennas at the mobile stations, due to cost, size and 
other hardware limitations. Therefore, the distributed orthogonal space time block coding (D-
OSTBC) techniques provide promising solutions to achieve cooperative MIMO systems requiring 
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reliable wireless communications at high rates. As in [3], an attempt to attain a better 
communication efficiency, the concept of cooperative MIMOs has been proposed for cellular 
systems. More specifically, a group of mobile nodes shares their antennas with other users to create 
a virtual antenna array to provide spatial diversity gain, this group of mobile nodes known as relays. 
Figure 1 demonstrates the concept of relay system and potential applications of various cooperative 
MIMO systems in a cellular network.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Cooperative MIMO systems in a cellular network [2]. 

For example, when a user is behind buildings or underground, as in Figure 1, direct communication 
with the base station (BS) becomes unreliable, due to severe shadow fading and path loss. In order 
to maintain reliable wireless communications, a group of neighbour users may form a virtual 
antenna array in order to fixe reliable connection to transmit the data between the source node and 
the BS. There are several types of relaying cooperation protocols such as Amplify-and-Forward 
(AF), Decode-and-Forward (DF) and Compress-and-Forward (CF). AF cooperation scheme, the 
relay nodes simply amplify the received signal waveforms, but they amplify the signal and noise 
jointly and hence are unable to improve the SNR. Whereas, in the DF cooperation strategy, the 
signals received at the relays are decoded and possibly re-encoded using different Forward Error 
Correction (FEC) codes, before being forwarded to the destination. Finally, the CF arrangement, 
the relay compresses, estimates or quantizes its observations without decoding the information. 
However, most routing protocols use a DF strategy at each relay node, where packets received by 
the relay are decoded to remove errors through error correction and retransmissions requested 
when errors are detected that cannot be corrected. Therefore, in this work, DF is exploited. 
However, DF strategy suffers from the error propagation problem because the relays do use a 
hard-decision operation on the received signal [4], [5]. 

The Focus of This Paper 

In wireless digital communication system, the common measure of performance is a BER. 
Therefore, this paper focus on measurements of BER performance of conventional SISO system, 
cooperative MIMO systems based on D-OSTBC (Alamouti) scheme and cooperative open loop 
MIMO systems based on D-EO-STBC technique. These systems exploit QPSK modulation 
scheme and DF relaying protocol. Moreover, the analysis is based on flat fading channels.  In 
addition, the performance of these systems is compared with cooperative SISO systems and 
cooperative system with one relay and direct link between the source and destination. Finally, 
simple mathematical analysis of transmission and receive process of cooperative open loop MIMO 
wireless system with four relays over flat fading channel is presented. 

Organization of the Paper 
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The rest of this paper is organized as follows: In Section 2, the system model of cooperative open 
loop MIMO systems based on D-EO-STBC techniques over flat fading channel is described. In 
Section 3, the Mathematical model of cooperative open loop MIMO systems based on fours relay, 
D-EO-STBC techniques and DF relaying protocol, over flat fading channel. is explained. 
Simulation results are drawn in Section 4 and conclusions are given in Section 5. 

Common Notations 

Common notations that have been used in this paper are (·)*, (.)T and (.)H   which denote complex 
conjugate, transpose and Hermitian transpose operations, respectively. 

Next, system model of cooperative open loop MIMO systems based on four relays, open loop D-
EO-STBC techniques over flat fading channel will be presented. 

2- System Model of Cooperative Open Loop MIMO System 

The wireless cooperative communication system with one source node S, four relays nodes R, and 
one destination node D. In this system, each node has only one antenna as in Figure 2. The faded 
channel coefficient from the source node to the ith relay and the faded channel coefficient from the 
ith relay to the destination node are denoted as hSRi and hRiD, respectively. The system works under 
assumptions, the terminals operate in a half-duplex mode and the channel between any two 
terminals is quasi-static flat fading. Therefore, assume that hSRi and hRiD are independent complex 
Gaussian random variable with mean zero and variance one. The transmission process of the 
information from the source node to the destination node, they experience two phases. Phase one, 
the source node broadcast the information 𝒔 = [𝑠u	𝑠!∗]7  to the relay nodes. Then, phase two relay 
nodes resend the information to destination node, which called relaying or cooperative phase. 

 

Figure 2: System model of cooperative open loop MIMO systems based on four relays, D-EO-STBC techniques 
and DF relaying protocol, over flat fading channel. 

Next, mathematical model of cooperative open loop MIMO systems based on four relays, D-EO-
STBC and DF relaying protocol, over flat fading channel will be explained. 

3- Mathematical Model of Cooperative Open Loop MIMO System 

Mathematical Model is obtained from the schematic diagram of cooperative open loop MIMO 
system based on four relays, D-EO-STBC technique, over flat fading channel. As in Figure 2., 
cooperation strategies involve two phases of transmission. Phase one, the source node broadcast 
the information 𝒔 = [𝑠u	𝑠!∗]7  after modulation onto complex symbols to the relay nodes, R1, R2, 
R3 and R4, where (.)T denotes vector transpose. The received signal at the R1, R2, R3 and R4, is 
corrupted by both the fading coefficient hSR1, hSR2, hSR3, hSR4 and the noise nR1, nR2,, nR3, nR4,, 

respectively. The received signals in the first time slot: at ith relay is: 

S

Broadcast phase Cooperative phase

D

hSR1

hSR2

hSR3

hSR4

R1

R2

R3

R4

hR1D

hR2D

hR3D

hR4D
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𝑟6Ä = ℎ«6Ä	𝑠 +	𝑛6Ä                                                                                                               (1) 

Then, the received signal is decoded at ith relay by exploiting an STBC code matrix which it takes 
on the following form as in [6], [7]: 

𝐷Ä = 	 𝐴Ä	𝑟6Ä + 𝐵Ä	𝑟6Ä∗ ,                                                                                                           (2) 

where 𝒔 = [𝑠u	𝑠!∗]7  is a set of symbols to be transmitted, and {𝐴Ä	, 𝐵Ä	} are fixed code matrices at 
relays of dimension number of data signal (s) and number of transmission time slots (Ti). Then, 

 𝐷Ä = 	ℎ«6Ä	𝐴Ä	𝑠 + 	ℎ«6Ä∗ 𝐵Ä	𝑠∗.                                                                                               (3) 

In this system two relay pairs are used. These relay nodes are designed to use the following Ai and 
Bi matrices at the ith relays: 

𝐴u = 𝐴! =	 .
1 0
0 16,     &    𝐵u = 𝐵! = 	 .

0 −1
1 			06,                                                               (4)   

where, matrices Ai and Bi are at R1, R2, R3 and R4, respectively. Then, the received signal at R1 and 
R2 during 1st time slot: 

𝑟6ÄÅ = 𝐷ÄÅ	,                                                                                                                            (5) 

where, i and j denote number of relays and time slots, respectively. So, the received signal at R1, R2, 
R3 and R4, during 1st time slot: 

 

𝑟6Äu = 	ℎ«6Ä	𝐴u	𝑠 +	𝑛6Ä = 	ℎ«6Ä𝑠Å + 	𝑛6u ,  𝑖 = 1, 2	 and 𝑗 = 1,                                         (6) 

𝑟6Äu∗ = 	ℎ«6Ä	∗ 𝐵u	𝑠∗ + 𝑛6Ä = 	ℎ«6Ä	𝑠Å + 𝑛6Ä∗   ,  𝑖 = 3, 4	 and 𝑗 = 2.                                        (7) 

                                                                                                                                               

Then, the estimated received signals 𝑠uu* , 𝑠u!*  , 𝑠!}*  and  𝑠!v*  at R1, R2, R3 and R4, respectively, during 
1st time slot, can be expressed as follows: 

 

𝑠uu* = ℎ«6u∗ 𝑟6uu ,     𝑠u!* = ℎ«6!∗ 𝑟6!u,    𝑠!}* =	ℎ«6}	𝑟6}u∗    and   𝑠!v* =	ℎ«6v	𝑟6vu∗                (8) 

 

Then, the received signal at R1, R2, R3 and R4, during 2nd time slot: 

 

𝑟6Ä! = 	ℎ«6Ä	𝐴u	𝑠 +	𝑛6Ä = 	ℎ«6Ä	𝑠Å +	𝑛6Ä  ,  𝑖 = 1, 2	 and 𝑗 = 2,                                       (9) 

𝑟6Ä!∗ = 	ℎ«6Ä	∗ 𝐵u	𝑠∗ + 𝑛6Ä = −ℎ«6Ä∗ 	𝑠Å + 𝑛6Ä∗  ,  𝑖 = 3, 4	 and 𝑗 = 1.                                     (10) 

 

Then, the estimated received signals 𝑠!u* ,  𝑠!!*  ,  𝑠u}*    and     𝑠uv*   at R1, R2, R3 and R4, respectively, 
during 2nd time slot, can be expressed as follows: 

 

𝑠!u* = ℎ«6u∗ 	𝑟6u! ,  𝑠!!* = ℎ«6!∗ 	𝑟6!!,   𝑠u}* =	ℎ«6}	𝑟6}!∗    and   𝑠uv* =	ℎ«6v	𝑟6v!∗ .                (11) 
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The matrix form of EO-STBC, which will be performed at relays, is 

𝑺 = .
𝑠u						𝑠u 𝑠!										𝑠!
		𝑠!∗						𝑠!∗	 −𝑠u∗ 					− 𝑠u∗6.                                                                                           (12) 

EO-STBC is performed at relays by sending the decoded signal at each relay in time slots. In the 
first time slot R1, R2, R3 and R4, send 𝑠uu* , 𝑠u!* , 𝑠!}*  and 𝑠!v* , respectively. Then, the received signal 
at the destination can be stated as follows: 

 

𝑟uw =	𝑠uu* 	ℎ6uw + 𝑠u!* 	ℎ6!w + 𝑠!}* 	ℎ6}w + 𝑠!v* 	ℎ6vw +𝑤u.                                                (13) 

 

In the second time slot R1, R2, R3 and R4, send −𝑠!u*
∗ ,   −𝑠!!*

∗, 𝑠u}*
∗, and 𝑠uv*

∗, respectively. Then, 
the received signal at the destination can be stated as follows: 

 

𝑟!w∗ = 	 𝑠u}* 	ℎ6}w∗ + 𝑠uv* 	ℎ6vw∗ − 𝑠!u* 	ℎ6uw∗ − 𝑠!!* 	ℎ6!w∗ +𝑤!∗.                                      (14) 

 

Hence, the received signal at destination can be written in matrix form as follows: 

 

𝒓𝑫 = 𝑯𝒔 +𝒘Ä ,                                                                                                                    (15) 

 

where, 𝒓𝑫 = [𝑟uw 		𝑟!w∗ ]7, 𝒔 = [𝑠u		𝑠!∗]7, 𝒘𝒊 = [𝑤u		𝑤!∗]7  and  

 

𝑯 = �ℎ6uw + ℎ6!w ℎ6}w + ℎ6vw
ℎ6}w∗ + ℎ6vw∗ −ℎ6uw∗ 	−ℎ6!w∗ �.                                                                                (16) 

 

The estimated received signal at destination can be represented as follows: 

 

𝒔, = 𝑯𝑯𝒓𝑫,                                                                                                                            (17) 

 

where, (. )𝑯is the Hermitian transpose. By substituting (16) in (17), yields (18) 

 

𝒔, = 𝑯𝑯𝑯	𝒔 + 𝑯𝑯	𝒘𝒊 ,                                                                                                          (18) 

�𝑠u_𝑠!_
� = �𝛼 + 𝛽 0

0 𝛼 + 𝛽�	.
𝑠u
𝑠!6+ 𝑯

𝑯	.
𝑤u
𝑤!6 ,                                                                       (19) 

 

where,  𝛼 = ∑ |ℎ6Äw|!v
Ä´u  is the channel gain. 𝛽 =	𝛽u +	𝛽!, are the channel interferences, 

𝛽u = 2𝑅𝑒{ℎ6uw 	ℎ6!w∗ } and 𝛽! = 2𝑅𝑒{ℎ6}w 	ℎ6vw∗ }. Then, the estimated received signals are: 
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𝑠u_ = (𝛼+𝛽)	𝑠u + (ℎ6uw∗ + ℎ6!w∗ )𝑤u + (ℎ6}w + ℎ6vw)	𝑤!∗.                                             (20) 

 

𝑠!_ = (𝛼+𝛽)	𝑠! + (ℎ6}w∗ + ℎ6vw∗ )𝑤u − (ℎ6uw + ℎ6!w)	𝑤!∗.                                             (21) 

 

In next subsection, simulation results will be presented. 

4- Simulation Results and Discussion 

Comparison of simulation results of conventional SISO, cooperative SISO and cooperative 
MIMO systems 

In this section, simulation results, by using MATLAB, are provided to demonstrate the comparison 
of BER performance conventional SISO system, cooperative SISO system, cooperative system 
consists of one source, one relay, one destination, and direct path between source and destination, 
cooperative MIMO based on D-OSTBC, and cooperative open loop MIMO based on D-EO-
STBC. All these schemes are based on DF protocol and analysed over flat fading channels. Also, 
QPSK digital modulation schemes is exploited for all schemes. The perfect channel state 
information (CSI) is assumed to be perfectly available at relays and at the receiver side. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3: Performance of BER vs SNR of conventional SISO system with single transmit and 
receive antenna and cooperative SISO, cooperative MIMO (1S, 2R, 1D) systems based on D-OSTBC 

(Alamouti) scheme, and cooperative MIMO (1S, 4R, 1D) systems based on open loop D-EO-STBC scheme, 
over flat fading channel. 

 

Figure 3 depicts the comparison of the BER performance of conventional SISO system, 
cooperative SISO system and cooperative system with one relay and direct link between the source 
and destination, cooperative MIMO systems based on D-OSTBC (Alamouti) and cooperative open 
loop MIMO system based on D-EO-STBC technique. All systems effected by flat fading channel. 
From the graph, it is clearly seen that the cooperative SISO scheme has the worst BER 
performance. Whereas, the performance of cooperative MIMO systems based on D-OSTBC 
(Alamouti) is almost identical to conventional SISO system. Also, cooperative open loop MIMO 
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system based on D-EO-STBC technique has the best BER performance. For example, at 10-5 BER 
reference, cooperative SISO needs approximately 47 dB, whereas cooperative system with one 
relay and direct link between the source and destination needs about 41 dB. However, cooperative 
open loop MIMO system based on D-EO-STBC needs just only 22 dB. This means that, the 
cooperative open loop MIMO system based on D-EO-STBC improves the BER performance by 
about 18 dB compared with cooperative system with one relay and direct link between the source 
and destination. 

5- Conclusions 

The end-to-end BER performance analysis of cooperative MIMO based on two relays and D-
OSTBC scheme and cooperative open loop MIMO based on four relays and distributed extended 
orthogonal (D-EO-STBC) technique, over flat fading channels, were studied. QPSK digital 
modulation scheme was exploited. The results confirmed that the cooperative open loop MIMO 
scheme with four relays had the better BER performance. In contrast, the cooperative SISO has 
had the worst BER performance. Moreover, cooperative MIMO systems based on Alamouti 
scheme and conventional SISO system had almost identical performance. Cooperative closed loop 
MIMO system based on D-EO-STBC and DF relaying protocol, is a subject of our ongoing study. 
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ABSTRACT 

Bacteria Classification using computer-aided methods makes the 
identification and recognition processes more automatic and thus greatly 
reduces the time needed for classification. In this paper, we explored an 
approach to automating the process of classifying bacteria with the use of 
deep Convolutional Neural Network (CNN). CNNs is one of deep 
machine learning methods that mimics the connectivity pattern between 
visual cortex neurons. It can extract hierarchical image feature 
representations based on multi-layer processing. The ‘transfer learning’ 
approach was used to retrain a famous convolutional neural network 
model with a dataset of 152 images of 7 different bacteria species. The 
retrained model has been able to recognize and classify all 7 different 
species of bacteria with very high accuracy. 

 

1- Introduction 

The identification of bacterial genera and species is vital, as the biological knowledge of micro-
organisms is extremely significant in medicine, veterinary science, biochemistry or food industry. 
Although most of the microorganisms have positive impact on various areas of life, they can be a 
reason of many diseases (including the infectious ones). Therefore, automating the process of 
recognition can find application in different sectors such as in medical prevention, diagnosis and 
treatment. The recognition of microbiological samples is preceded by the culturing process. This 
process includes dedicated equipment and chemical agents to be used for staining the samples. It 
also follows stringent culturing procedures and safety protocols. As a result, we obtain samples that 
are studied for the purpose of discovering characteristic features and classifying the particular 
genera and species of bacteria.   

Classical laboratory methods for bacteria identification and recognition require an expert 
knowledge and experience [1]. The use of recent artificial intelligence methods such as 
Convolutional Neural Network (CNN) to automatically identify and classify bacteria is vital for 
improved recognition accuracy.  

Classification is an active research area in pattern recognition which has been used in many 
applications that involves a decision mechanism that assigns a new observation to a set of classes, 
based on a training dataset. Traditional methods largely rely on manually crafting descriptors and 
characteristics. On the contrary, this paper proposes a Deep Learning (DL) approach that can 
automatically extract features from two-dimensional bacteria images.  

The CNN models are an extension of deep learning of artificial networks. They consist of Multi-
hidden Layer Perceptron’s (MLPs) which involve multiple convolution, pooling, Rectified Linear 
Unit (ReLU), and fully-connected layers. Generally, the features maps of the previous layers are 
convolved with learnable weights on a convolutional layer and fed through the activation functions 
to form the output features maps. Each output map combines convolutions with multiple input 
features maps. For a specific output map, the input maps will be convolved with distinct kernels 
and the convolutional layer shares its weights in a same output map. Convolutional layers are 
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usually combined with pooling layers to reduce dimensions and increase speed. Although the 
pooling layer is desirable as it reduces the computational time, it may cause loss of some 
information. Generally, the pooling layer produces sub-sampled versions of the input maps [2].  

2- System Model 

Image-processing and pattern recognition techniques combined with various types of classifiers 
are often used as a useful tool for recognition of laboratory samples, occurring in the form of 
images. There are many methods for automatic recognition of bacteria species and strains such as 
statistical methods [3], artificial neural networks [4], or other machine learning classifiers [5]. Most 
of the mentioned methods are used to recognize very few species or strains (sometimes only one, 
e.g., tuberculosis). Moreover, in many cases, the algorithms based on the morphological features 
combined with some classification methods. Therefore, they are constrained.  

This paper considers the AlexNet – a pre-trained Convolutional Neural Network (CNN) model – 
which trained on a subset of ImageNet database of around 1.2 million images of 1000 classes and 
tested on 150,000 images belonging to 1000 classes [6, 7]. The last three layers of the pre-trained 
AlexNet network are configured for 1000 classes and must be fine-tuned for the new classification 
problem. The fine-tuning done by extracting all layers except the last three from the pre-trained 
network. Then Transferring the layers to the new classification task by replacing the last three layers 
with a Fully Connected layer, a SoftMax layer, and a classification output layer. Figure 1 shows the 
AlexNet network architecture.  

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 1: Structure of the AlexNet network architecture 

 

Convolution & Pooling Layers 

Convolution layer is the core building block of a convolutional neural network which uses 
convolution operation. The first layer is a convolution layer which is a feature extraction layer, it 
takes its input from the input layer or sampling layer. A pooling layer takes each feature map output 
from the convolutional layer and down-samples it, i.e., pooling layer summarizes a region of 
neurons in the convolution layer. Figure 2 shows the max-pooling technique  
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Figure 2: Max-Pooling Operation. 
 

ReLU Layer 

Choosing a proper activation function is crucial since it significantly increases the performance of 
a CNN for certain applications. ReLU is one of the most commonly used function, this activation 
function produces a graph which is zero when x < 0 and linear with slope 1 when x > 0 [6, 8]. The 
remaining layers of convolution and subsampling perform similar to those in previous layers. Only 
difference is that the extracted features become more abstract as the depth increases.  

FullyConnected Layer 

The process of convolution and pooling continues to detect the needed features. If there is a 
classification problem, then the detected features used in the spatial domain to obtain class score, 
i.e. the probabilities that these features represent each class [6]. 

Dropout Layer 

Deep neural networks consist of multiple hidden layers used to learn more complicated features 
followed by fully connected layers for decision-making. A fully connected layer is connected to all 
features, and it is prone to overfitting. Overfitting refers to the problem when a model is trained 
and it works so well on training data that it negatively impacts the performance of the model on 
new data. In order to overcome the problem of overfitting, a dropout layer can be introduced in 
the model in which some neurons along with their connections are randomly dropped from the 
network during training. A reduced network is left; incoming and outgoing edges to a dropped-out 
node are also removed. Only the reduced network is trained on the data in that stage. The removed 
nodes are then reinserted into the network with their original weights. Dropout notably reduces 
overfitting and improves the generalization of the model [6, 9, 10]. 

3- Simulation Results 

Data Set 

The data images consist of 152 images with 7 different genera and species of bacteria. The data 
images are collected from Digital Image of Bacterial Species (DIBaS) dataset which contains 660 
images with 33 different genera and species of bacteria [11]. Figure 3 shows the selected number 
of data images in each class and an image from each class. 
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Figure 3: Data Set Images. 
 

The data set divided randomly into 70% of the data for training and 30% for validation. The 
training data will be used to train the network and the validation data will be used to test the 
network, so that training data contains 106 images and the validation data contains 46 images. 
Figure 4 shows a histogram distribution of the different class labels in the training and validation 
sets. 

 

Figure 4: Distribution of Different Class Labels in the Training and Validation Data Sets. 

Data Augmenter 

An augmented image datastore has been used to automatically resize the training images. Additional 
augmentation operations have been applied on training images: randomly flip the training images 
along the vertical axis, and randomly translate them up to 30 pixels horizontally and vertically. Data 
augmentation helps prevent the network from overfitting and memorizing the exact details of the 
training images [7].  
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Network Training 

The experiments were implemented with the following parameters: The maximum epoch is set to 
be 10 and the minibatch size is 15, wight optimization done with stochastic gradient descent 
algorithm with momentum. 

From the training results shown in Figure 5 it can be noted that since the neural network is not 
trained enough (at the first training epochs), both accuracy and losses are poor. At some points, the 
training accuracy is significantly higher than the validation accuracy, which means at this point, the 
network is overfitting. In neural networks, the more training, the more improvement, both accuracy, 
and losses are improved after re-training, epoch after epoch, which leads to a good result after nine 
epochs. The training repeated serval times to calculate average accuracy and time; Table 1 shows the 
re-training results. 

 

Figure 5: Training Progress. 

In total, the training consists of 10 epochs and 70 iterations; each epoch consists of 7 iterations to 
complete the full data set. The entire network learning takes average time equal to 4 min & 27 sec 
and the average accuracy was 98.45%, which considered excellent and fast training compared to 
training a neural network from scratch. 

Table1: Training progress results. 

Training 
Progress 

Completed 
Epochs 

Mini Batch 
Size 

Learning 
Rate 

Accuracy Time 

1 10 15 1e-4 100% 3min&15sec 

2 10 15 1e-4 100% 6min&33sec 

3 7 15 1e-4 97.83% 2min&52sec 
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4 9 15 1e-4 95.65% 3min&32sec 

5 10 15 1e-4 100% 6min&19sec 

6 8 15 1e-4 95.65% 3min&28sec 

7 10 15 1e-4 100% 7min&16sec 

   Average 98.45% 4min&27sec 

 

Learned Features 

Convolution neural networks use features to classify images. What the network learns during 
training is sometimes unclear, the layers towards the end of the network have larger receptive field 
sizes and learn larger features. The channels at the convolution layer 1 mostly contain edges and 
colors, which indicates that the filters at the convolution layer 1 are edge detectors and color filters, 
while the layers which are deeper into the network yield more detailed filters. Figure 6 shows some 
of the learned feature maps in the convolution layers. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 6: Convolution Layers Learned Features. 

4- Classification Results  

Figure 7 shows the confusion matrix of the network validation results. On the confusion matrix, the 
rows correspond to the predicted class (Output Class) and the columns correspond to the true class 
(Target Class). The diagonal cells correspond to observations that are correctly classified. The off-
diagonal cells correspond to incorrectly classified observations. Both the number of observations 
and the percentage of the total number of observations are shown in each cell. Since the testing 
done with 100% accuracy model, it can be noticed that all the validation data images are classified 
correctly, and there’s no overfitting during network classifying.  

Sensitivity, Specificity, and Accuracy are the terms which are most commonly associated with a 
classification test and they statistically measure the performance of the test. In general, Sensitivity 
indicates, how well the test predicts one category and Specificity measures how well the test predicts 
the other category. The training has been repeated serval times to measure the average sensitivity 
and specificity; Table 2 shows the sensitivity and the specificity of this model. 
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Figure 7: Confusion Matrix. 

From the table and on average, the sensitivity tells us that 100% of the acinetobacter, bacteroides, 
candida, clostridium or escherichia images were correctly identified, and 93.87% of the actinomyces 
images were correctly identified, and 95.91% of the bifidobacterium images were correctly identified. 

Table 2:  Sensitivity and specificity of the model. 

 Acinetobac
ter 

Actinom
yces 

Bacteroi
des 

Bifidobacteri
um 

Candi
da 

Clostridiu
m 

Escherichi
a 

Avg.  
Sen. 

100% 93.87% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

Avg. 
Spec. 

100% 100% 100% 98.9% 100% 99.2% 100% 

 

From the table and on average, the specificity tells us that 100% of the non-acinetobacter, non-
actinomyces, non-bacteroides, non-candida or non-escherichia images were correctly identified, and 
98.90% of the non-bifidobacterium images were correctly identified, and 99.62% of the non- 
clostridium images were correctly identified 

5- CONCLUSION 

Convolutional neural networks are biologically inspired networks that are used in computer vision 
for image classification and object detection. The most fundamental advantage of CNN is the 
automated feature extraction for a given mission. In general, when using such a network, a machine 
learning designer will need to think about the specific features for the task and assign each of them 
to an element of the input vector. On the other hand, a convolutional neural network appears to 
drive these features automatically. This becomes incredibly useful for tasks such as object 
recognition in which it is difficult for human-machine learning designers to come up with relevant 
features for the task.  
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A convolution neural network based approach has been applied for the classification of a variety of 
bacteria species was implemented In this paper. The proposed ConvNet architecture will 
automatically identify images of seven different bacteria genera and species with very high accuracy. 

Also, instead of training a convolution neural network from scratch, a pre-trained model - AlexNet 
- was trained on a large dataset and tuned to the appropriate task. Transfer Learning is an effective 
important method of object recognition as it decreases training time and produces an improved 
overall performance. 
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ABSTRACT 

The advertising ecosystem faces major threats from ad fraud caused by 
artificial display requests or clicks, created by malicious codes, bot-nets, 
and click-firms. Currently, there is a multibillion-dollar online 
advertisement market which generates the primary revenue for some of 
the internet's most successful websites. Unfortunately, the complexities of 
the advertisement ecosystem attract a considerable amount of cybercrime 
activity, which profits at the expense of advertisers. Web ad fraud has been 
extensively studied whereas fraud in mobile ads has received very little 
attention. Most of these studies have been carried out to identify 
fraudulent online and mobile ads clicks. However, the identification of 
individual fraudulent displays in mobile ads has yet to be explored. 
Additionally, other fraudulent activity aspects such as hacking ad-
campaign accounts have rarely been addressed. The purpose of this study 
is to provide a comprehensive review of state-of-the-art ad fraud in web 
content as well as mobile apps. In this context, we will introduce a deeper 
understanding of vulnerabilities of online/mobile advertising ecosystems, 
the ad fraud’s well-known attacks, their effective detection methods and 
prevention mechanisms. 

 

1- Introduction 

World wide web today provides consumers with a versatile and easily available platform for listing 
and viewing advertising compared to more conventional media such as newspapers and printed 
booklets. Digital advertising has grown into one of the world’s largest and most lucrative industries. 
It is one of the key methods to produce revenues from digital media (e.g., websites and mobile 
apps) by providing advertisements to customers. Online advertising is unfortunately a fractured 
industry with a highly inefficient business model which is vulnerable to fraud and abuse. Fraudsters 
have been able to leverage many vulnerabilities of the online advertisement model and have begun 
to manipulate the program to make a profit. Such fraudulent activities are popularly known as 
Advertisement Fraud (Ad Fraud), also known as Invalid Traffic.  

Digital advertising is a cornerstone of finance that funds free internet content and services, and 
free smartphone applications. At a high level of online advertising, the basic concept is to sell space 
on web pages and apps for advertising. The mechanisms and infrastructure required for online ads 
are indeed highly diverse and complex. Since web and mobile ads use similar infrastructure, they 
face the same security issues related to them. 

The ad ecosystem can be partitioned into three groups approximately: advertisers, publishers and 
intermediaries. Advertisers pay publishers to place a specified amount of creative content on 
websites and applications with embedded links such as text, display or video ads. Intermediaries 
(e.g. ad servers/networks and ad exchanges) are also used to enable communication between 
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advertisers and publishers. Intermediaries usually charge advertisers a fee for ad placements and/or 
ad clicks to publishers. What is instantly evident from this basic explanation is that revenues from 
publishers and intermediate platforms are directly related to the number of regular visitors to a 
website or app.  

Therefore, publishers and intermediaries are strongly incentives to use whatever means are 
available to push user traffic to publisher pages. However, there is another form of fraud that does 
not involve the publishers. Dishonest advertisers aim to simulate demands on their competitor's 
ads to deplete the advertising budgets of their competitors. These methods for traffic generation 
have emerged, many of which are deeded as fraudulent by advertisers and intermediaries. 

The aim of this research is to comprehensively review recent ad fraud activities in web content and 
also mobile apps. We intend to provide a better understanding of vulnerabilities of online/mobile 
advertising ecosystems and the well-known attacks. In Section 2, we first address the online 
advertising ecosystem model and mobile ecosystem model, and then discuss different revenue 
models for them. Online/Mobile workflows have also been introduced. The remainder of the 
paper is organized as follows. A comprehensive description of Ad Fraud types in Online/Mobile 
advertising provided in Section 3 and 4. Then, Ad Fraud existing prevention mechanisms presented 
in Section 5. Finally, we conclude the paper in Section 6. 

2- Understanding Ad Ecosystem 

This section provides an overview of the online digital advertising ecosystem and its main 
components for better understanding fraud activities, their major characteristics, and 
corresponding detection mechanisms, which will be described in the following Sections. Then, we 
describe a number of advertising types pertinent to our discussion. Both a business model and 
technical framework for delivering advertisements delivering advertisements to publisher websites 
and apps will introduce. 

Main components 

According to [1][2]Online ads primarily include four agents: 

• Publisher is an organization that publishes content or provides a service through a website or a 
mobile app.  

• Advertiser is an organization that pays the ad networks to show its ads. 

• Users are any visitors to the website of the publisher who might be interested and then click on 
the advertiser. 

• Ad networks/servers are companies that manage publishers and advertisers. They are able to buy 
and sell ad traffic (in the form of ad requests) internally as well as through other ad networks.  

In additional to these components; Ad exchange is another prime agent to facilitate the purchase 
and selling of inventories in real time from various ad networks. An ad exchange serves as a broker 
to connect buyers and sellers to exchange information for them, enabling buyers and sellers to 
negotiate rates and deliver ads to end devices in real time. 

Types of online advertising 

There are many types of online advertising. For example, display-based advertising, search-based 
advertising, social media marketing, email advertising, chat advertising, classified advertising, 
affiliate marketing, and content marketing. Related advertising types to the purpose of this paper, 
have been described as follow: 

• Display-based advertising. Display-based advertising visually transmits its promotional messages 
using text, logos, animations, videos, photographs or other graphics [3]. Display advertisers also 
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target users with different characteristics to increase the impact of the ads. Online advertisers 
(typically through their ad networks) Cookies, which are specific identifiers of particular computers, 
are often used to determine what advertisement to serve a particular user. Cookies will monitor 
when a user has left a page without purchasing something, so that the advertiser can later retarget 
ads to the user. 

• Search engine marketing (SEM). Search engine marketing, or SEM, is designed to boost the 
visibility of a website in search engine results. Search engines have sponsored results as well as 
organic (natural or non-supported) results based on question from a web searcher. Search engines 
also use visual indicators to separate the sponsored results from organic results. Search engine 
marketing includes all of an advertiser’s actions to make a website’s listing more prominent for 
topical keywords [3]. 

• Mobile advertising. Advertisements are delivered through mobile devices such as smartphones, 
tablets or other smart devices (e.g., smart TVs). Mobile advertisements can take the form of static 
or rich media display ads, SMS (Short Message Service) or MMS (Multimedia Messaging Service) 
ads, mobile search ads, advertising within mobile websites, or ads within mobile applications or 
games. Mobile advertising is growing rapidly. 

• Social Media advertising. Several social networks show advertisement driven business models. If 
we take for granted that a social network manager is a huge database, with vast amounts of 
qualitative data from its users, using those helps brands to micro-segment their promotional 
activities. Facebook is segmentation king. Its advertising network, Facebook Ads, enables the target 
audience of each ad to be delimited according to location, age, sex, languages and even interests 
and behaviors. Facebook is the social network with more data on its users. Facebook advertisement 
formats are displayed either on the sidebar on the platform's own right or on the user's own timeline 
(Web and mobile), as well as on the logout page [4]. Facebook advertisement formats are displayed 
either on the sidebar on the platform's own right or on the user's own timeline (Web and mobile), 
as well as on the logout page. And they seek to improve interaction, lead users to a website or 
exclusive deals, get more pages likes, download apps. 

• E-mail advertising. E-mail marketing is an online marketing technique which uses email to submit 
commercial or advertisement information. This is a communication device for attracting new 
customers or keeping those already loyal to the brand. E-mail is currently the first Internet service 
to go along with social media. This volume of traffic includes legitimate e-mails and spam. The 
word "spam" applies to those messages we do not ask for and we do not want them or from an 
unknown sender, usually sent via mass mail. Although though spam can be used on other channels 
and apps, such as SMS on cell phones, the most important medium for this activity is e-mail. 

Revenue Models 

For online advertising or mobile application with advertisements so they can make money through 
those advertisements where revenue is typically determined by the amounts of impressions and/or 
clicks. The following revenue models [5] are generally used:  

• Cost per mile (CPM) is that advertisers charge publishers with ad networks per thousand 
impressions. It is often referred to as the cost per thousand (CPT), because it calculates the cost 
per thousand views of the ads. This measurement is commonly available for advertisements for 
Android developers. 

• Cost per click (CPC) is that the advertisers charge the users per click. It is used for the amount 
of times a website visitor or user clicks on a banner in an application. This measurement is also 
common because it can be carried out in a simple way.  

• Cost per action (CPA) is that advertisers charge per specific action such as filling a form, signing 
up for an offer, completing a survey, or downloading software. This model seems beneficial to 
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advertisers since they only pay for concrete acts directly related to their advertising. Nevertheless, 
when it comes to complex behavior, implementation is not simple. 

Online Ad Workflow 

Online advertising is a very complicated process that starts when an internet user visits a web page 
and sends the web server an HTTP request. It will cause an Ad impression if there is any Ad banner 
on the requested web page, handled by Ad network/servers. When a user submits an HTTP request 
to the publisher web server for access to the site, e.g. a Web page containing one or more banners, 
the web server must contact its Ad network/server to request advertising information to be 
inserted into the site page. The Ad network/servers must contact server-side platform in most 
cases (or in real-time bidding scenarios) to prepare for bidding. Server-side platform is essentially 
an integrated programmatic technology platform that enables ad publishers to control their 
inventory of advertising spaces, maximize the selling of their online media estate, etc. The main 
purpose of the server-side platform is to allow publishers to link their inventory to multiple ad 
exchanges, demand side platforms and networks at once, so that publishers can optimize their 
benefit and monitor their inventory's selling price for different advertiser groups. This 
maximization could be overcome by the use of a data management platform that offers server-side 
platform data support. The server-side platform is now ready to send an auction to selected Ad 
exchanges after the requisite planning [6]. 

The details included in the bid request enables Ad Exchange and demand side platform to 
understand the meaning of the Ad banners to be offered to the audience. IAB OpenRTB 
specification [7] defines the actual format of the bid request for programmatic ad buying / selling. 
When an Ad exchange receives an Ad request from publishers, the request will be distributed as 
an Ad auction to all demand side platforms connected to the exchange. Demand side platform 
therefore provides broad access to inventory and vertical and lateral targeting, with the ability to 
serve advertising, bid on advertising in real time, monitor ads and maximize revenue. A demand-
side platform will also rely on data management platforms for this purpose to provide efficient 
data support. Once the Ad exchange receives bid responses from all demand side platform within 
the time limit (typically less than 100ms from the bid), the one with the highest bid price will be 
chosen. The advertiser who wins the bid will transfer the details, such as the advertising URL along 
with the script code, to the server-side platform and then to the Ad network/server publisher. The 
web content server publisher and the ad network/server then react to the internet user, providing 
the client devices with the website and advertisements. The above procedure completes a single 
Ad transaction and this operation happens in real-time with less than 100ms delay in effect. And 
consumers are not experiencing frustrating latency. 

Mobile Ad Workflow 

When advertisers choose to promote a product(s), they contact an Ad network/server authority 
and supply the material to potential clients. The Ad network/server stores these contents and 
provides custom APIs to the publishers. If a publisher wants to generate revenue using online ads 
from their website or application, it signs up with an Ad network/server and accesses its APIs to 
allow mobile advertising. These APIs usually contain a UI component used to view the advertising 
and the publisher places the UI component in its GUI. When a user initially opens the website or 
the publisher's application, the Ad API loads the ad UI component with the content of the 
advertiser and this event is logged as an impression. Now if the user clicks on the Ad component 
(a click event) another request will be sent to the Ad network/server to redirect the user to suitable 
URLs [8]. Ad network/servers keep track of each such event. The advertiser must pay the Ad 
network/server on the basis of their sales model and the publisher earns a certain percentage of 
the Ad network/server payment. Among the revenue models, Pay-per-click and Pay-per-
impression models are most popular. 
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3- Ad Fraud Types in Online Advertising 

By definition, Ad fraud is synonymous with an activity in which views, clicks, acts or data events 
are misreported to criminally gain revenue, or for other purposes of deceit or malice. Ad-fraud 
activities aimed at generating revenue are more common, but noise generation and other non-
revenue generating activities are also present today in the internet advertisement ecosystem. There 
are three main types of ad fraud: placement fraud, traffic fraud, and online advertisement action 
fraud at different rates, showed in figure 1. Reporting in each of these cases validates a visitor to 
be genuine, but is simply fraudulent. Such fraudulent tourists can be absolutely robotic, human or 
a mixture of both. This section includes a thorough analysis of the forms of Ad fraud. In addition, 
for each type of fraud, we will also review detection methods.  

Figure 1: Online Ad Fraud Types 

Placement Fraud 

An Ad placement is always an iframe containing advertisements that contain messages, pictures or 
videos that are innovative material. Placement fraud is described as fraudulent acts or activities 
aimed at manipulating or changing the web pages of publishers or changing the web pages 
displayed on the devices of the user to increase impressions or clicks. Such fraudulent activities 
involve a variety of acts, ranging from simple keywords stuffing [1], misrepresenting Ad placement 
position so that a placement is positioned in the invisible frames and is never visible to the public 
[9] to Malvertising [10] which injects advertisement malware by attracting users to register and then 
redirecting traffic to malicious sites to generate inflated impressions. According to [6] placement 
frauds have been categorized into four groups, with each group focusing on one aspect of 
fraudulent actions, and review solutions to detect each type of placement fraud. 

Stuffing or Stacking: Stuffing (whether keyword stuffing or pixel stuffing) is a way to show 
content that cannot be seen with bare eyes. It is widely used both for keyword stuffing [1] and for 
placement stuffing. In order to detect stuffing or stacking fraud, Double Verify Inc. [11] suggests 
many methods of detecting hidden or invisible ads in order to prevent stuffing or stacking fraud. 
One approach is to compare the ads with graphic images taken from html codes with this web 
page's snapshot. Any advertisement with the image which is not contained in the snapshot will be 
labelled invisible using image recognition technology [12]. Another approach is the geometrical 
analysis. The code snippet contained in the page must measure the position of the advertising, the 
position of the browser's viewable areas and the size of the open browser window to check whether 
the advertising is viewable.  

Fake Sites: There are two distinct types of fake website fraud. One is to build websites with legal 
domain names but only contain Ad slots[3]. Then, by entering large Ad networks or Ad exchanges, 
fraudsters may get significant revenue from fake sites. Another way to deceive tourists is to copy 
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the content from well-known websites or register a similar domain name. There are two popular 
ways for detecting fake sites, namely blacklist lookups and recognizing fake sites using machine 
learning methods. Nearly every browser toolbar contains a blacklist to verify whether the site the 
user visits is fake or not [13]. Using data mining and machine learning methods to identify fake 
pages, Abbasi and Chen [14] proposed a classifier system.  

Domain Spoofing: Web spoofing [6] is widely known on the Internet, where fraudsters create 
websites that mimic real websites to conduct fraud activities, for example, stealing identity 
information or account credentials. Since advertisers are willing to put their advertising on better 
quality sites and even offer higher rates, fraudsters spoof their domains in order to avoid being 
placed on the blacklists. Domain spoofing therefore refers to fraudulent activities which attempt 
to falsify the domain as if the traffic were from publishers in the whitelist. Domain spoofing is 
normally done in Ad networks via Malware & Tool-bars [15] or Ad Tag Misrepresentation [16].  

Ad Injection and Malware: Ad injection and malware are more aggressive fraud activities that 
explicitly impact client web browsers to either change the ad [17] or view advertising on the current 
web page that have no Ad placement at all. One form of Ad injection comes from advertisement 
software, such as malicious adware, a program running on client computers to show unintended 
ads [18]. Additionally, ad injection can also be done via browser extension software which is often 
used to increase / enhance web browser functionality [19]. Thomas et al. [17] developed a detection 
method based on client-side DOM with Google websites to get Ad injection scripts from HTML 
pages. They search the customer's DOM first to classify suspect elements and fraudulent domains. 
They then filter scripts that are not affected by ad injection, by excluding usual programs such as 
browser toolbars and antivirus engines. Finally, they update the scripts manually depending on the 
quality of the scripts. 

Traffic Fraud 

The main objective of traffic fraud is to inflate the number of impressions produced by individual 
sites or placements by manipulating network traffic. However, for CPC-based campaigns, only the 
users ' click action on the advertising displayed will result in a revenue, so, click fraud [20][21] is 
often widely seen and is one of the most prevalent fraudulent behaviours. 

Impression Fraud: Impression fraud aims to increase the website traffic directly and thereby 
produce more impressions for auction. This form of fraud has the greatest effect on the CPM-
based campaigns, since inflated impressions give advertisers little to no value for their advertising 
benefits [1]. In addition, it also affects campaigns focused on CPC and CPA, since most impression 
fraud cannot lead to click or conversion events, and therefore the click-through rate (CTR) will be 
reduced, because the CTR measurement denominator is the number of page views. In fact, fraud 
in impression is created through three approaches: hiring human labour to manually view pages, 
design different types of bots to generate impressions for auctions, and using expired domains to 
divert users to third-party pages. Since hiring human resources is seen as too costly to produce web 
traffic, whereas bot also has less intellectual capacity to mimic human trafficking, several hybrid 
methods seek to increase traffic on websites by incorporating really human behaviour and 
automated bot functions. For example, publishers gain impressions invisibly in pay-per-view (PPV) 
networks [22]. If a user views one publisher of this network and clicks anywhere on this page, an 
invisible frame with other publishers will be activated. The authors [22] implemented three 
countermeasures, i.e. filtering zero-sized viewports, blocking traffic from PPV networks using 
referral blacklists, and stopping running advertisement on publishers in blacklist.  

Click Fraud: On any advertisement, a click event is a simple indication that a viewer is potentially 
interested in an advertisement and can thus become a customer. Tap through rate (CTR) is most 
also used to determine effectiveness at various rates, such as at the placement level, site level, or 
publisher level etc. Click fraud is probably the most prevalent fraud in the Ad ecosystem, mainly 
because campaigns focused on CPC dominate Ad networks. Fraudsters use various types of 
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approaches in a click fraud attack, either manually or with bots, to click on an advertisement. Two 
parties, publishers and advertisers can root a click fraud, with two motives, respectively, publisher 
click inflation or advertiser competition [23]. Publisher Click Inflation: Clicking events will carry 
immediate revenue from the publisher perspective, since publishers are paid on the basis of the 
percentage of advertising experiences that viewers click. Publishers therefore intuitively accept click 
fraud attacks, though they do not promote or engage in these activities. To do so, clicks are created 
either through the use of automated programs or human labours.  

Advertiser Competition Clicks: Under the CPC revenue model, a small amount of advertisement 
budget is consumed per click. So, by making artificial clicks on the advertisements of the 
competitor, the advertising budget of the competitor may be depleted within a limited period of 
time. As a result, fraudulent advertiser advertising will have the benefit of targeting legitimate users 
with a higher chance of user clicking and resulting in a better conversion rate and pleasing the 
branding company. Some advertisers use a pacing rate control to defend click attacks which 
specifies daily or hourly advertisement spending cup for smooth budget delivery [24]. It will keep 
the whole campaign budget from running out in a limited time, whereas clicks of poor quality with 
no commercial value bring extra pressure to every campaign. Two widely used methods to produce 
fake clicks are click farms or click bots [25], Where the former is created by human viewers and 
the latter generated by computer programs. 

Action Fraud 

Action fraud aims to target relevant business activities of users, such as filling out an online form 
or survey, placing an online purchase order, or re-targeting important customers through previous 
acts or behaviours of users [14]. Since advertisers are focused on using cost-per-action (CPA) to 
determine their promotional costs versus revenue, action fraud affects the ad pricing, campaign 
preparation and several other major components of the Ad ecosystem directly. 

Conversion Fraud: An Ad network conversion refers to one or a series of concrete business 
actions taken by site visitors that they convert to paid (or future paying) customers. Alternatively, 
a conversion may also be described as "agreed-upon user action" [26]. For instance, a simple 
conversion event may be to download a file or fill out a form, or complete an online purchase 
order. This fraud is also called spam conversion [1]. A conversion usually involves a variety of user 
activities, and generally a conversion event takes place minutes, hours, or even days after the initial 
Ad click. It should be noted that a conversion is usually tracked via the placed pixel on the branding 
sites (or the landing page), while usually a click is tracked on the sites of the publishers. The 
mapping is also achieved by matching details about the user cookies. A purchase is needed for 
most clicks via landing pages-based conversions, so users need to provide name, credit card and 
other important details. As this phase involves sophisticated interactions and financial engagement, 
there are very few fraudulent activities aimed at this kind of conversion. For conversions based on 
lead generation landing page users are only required to provide simple details or to take simple 
actions, such as filling in user name, household address, or downloading a file from the advertisers’ 
site. All these acts can be carried out at minimal or nearly no financial cost. Most conversion fraud 
thus targets this sort of conversion. Conversion fraud also occurs across two forms of activity [27]: 
1) Lead Bots: is a computer agent who fills out lead forms automatically with either randomly 
generated or partially correct information. 2) Lead Farm: In this situation, the fraudsters are able 
to employ people to manufacture conversions with lower labour costs from underdeveloped 
countries.  

Re-targeting Fraud: It aims to target valuable customers with precision based on their previous 
Internet acts, Such as customer purchase history or site surfing history/customer activities [28]. 
This can be achieved by reviewing past transaction history or monitoring users ' cookies before 
visiting sites and showing interest in certain products to decide whether or not a user is interested 
in those products. Commonly, they use techniques like "cookie" or "pixel" as the snippet code. For 
the re-targeting of fraud, the fraudsters ' main goal is to mimic the particular activities of legitimate 
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consumers and make them behave like attractive users. This is typically done through the use of 
computer-generated agents, such as DeceptiBots [29], to mimic the thoughts and actions of a 
human being and believe that they are interested in a specific product or brand. As a consequence, 
the bots trick advertisers into believing bots are valuable potential customers, thus, put a higher 
price on the bots produced auctions/impressions.  

Affiliate Fraud: Affiliate marketing is a kind of performance-based approach to marketing, where 
an associate (i.e. a business entity) collects the benefits from its marketing activities for each visitor 
or customer. Affiliates use various types of promotional strategies in affiliate marketing, including 
search engine optimization (SEO), e-mail marketing, or display advertising to attract visitors. 
Affiliate fraud refers to activities that mislead the framework for reporting commission / revenue 
not authorized by the affiliate. In most affiliate marketing, commission is only charged if a customer 
makes a transaction, so affiliate can claim commission only after a conversion has taken place. As 
a result, affiliate fraud specifically targets consumers who are already on the verge of making 
purchases [30]. An affiliate fraud [31] is widespread across the following three forms of approaches: 
1) Malware and Adware, 2) Cookie Stuffing and 3) URL Hijacking. 

4- Ad Fraud Types in Mobile Advertising 

Although the literature includes a wide range of ad fraud research in web applications, relatively 
little attention has been given to such mobile fraud. A recent study [32] proposed a new taxonomy 
of Mobile fraud as showed in figure 2 that sums up nine different types of ad fraud, which is by far 
the largest number of types of ad fraud. 

Figure 2: Mobile Ad Fraud Types 

 
Static Placement frauds 

Many cases of fraud are achieved simply by manipulating the shape and location of the ad view in 
a UI state. "Static" means that the identification of these frauds can be calculated by static data and 
takes place in a single UI state. "Placement" means fraudulent conduct exploits aspects of 
placement, e.g., scale, position, and number of ad views, etc. Four specific types of behaviour 
related to static placement frauds have been identified: 

The Ad Hidden fraud: App developers can hide advertisements (e.g. under buttons) to give users 
the impression of an "ad-free app" that would hopefully improve user experience. However, these 
ads are not shown in compliance with the contract with advertisers paying for the advertising role 
[33][34]. 

The Ad Size fraud: While ad size advice given by ad networks is not compulsory, and there are 
no ad size requirements, the size ratio of the ad to the screen must be fair [33], allowing users to 
display advertisements normally[35]. By extending ad size to the limits, fraudulent activity can be 
implemented: with incredibly small ad sizes, app developers can have the feeling of an ad-free app, 
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but it can cheat advertisers; similarly, with an abnormally large ad size, there is a greater risk of 
attracting or pressuring users to click on the ad in an effort to close it. 

The Ad Number fraud: Since advertising must be seen by users as pure extras in addition to the 
main content of the app, the number of ads must remain fair [34][36]. Unfortunately, developers 
also provide a large number of advertisements to increase the chance that user interests would be 
drawn, even if the user experience of the app is deteriorating and even seriously affects regular 
functionality when ad content exceeds valid product content. 

The Ad Overlap fraud: To forces users to trigger unwanted impressions and clicks, App 
developers can simply show ad views on top of app-relevant views [33][34][36]. By positioning ads 
in places covering consumer areas of interest in standard experiences with apps, App developers 
create irritating circumstances in which users will' recognize' the ad. 

Dynamic Interaction Frauds 

Authors on [32] identified cases of fraud found that go beyond putting ad views on a single UI 
state, but it requires runtime behaviour, which can occur in an unpredictable scenario of application 
use. "Dynamic" means that such frauds are identified at runtime. "Interaction" means the 
fraudulent activity exploits scenarios of user interaction and may include several UI states. 

The Interaction Ad fraud: Developers use interstitials in web programming (i.e. web pages shown 
before or after the intended content of a page) to view advertisements. Translated into mobile 
programming, when switching between UI states, some ad views are put. Nonetheless, 
manipulation can be achieved by putting interstitial ads on app load early or by exiting apps that 
could trick users into unintended clicks, as contact with the app / device is highly likely at this 
point [33][34][37]. 

The Drive-by downloads Ad fraud: Ads are intended to provide short advertising content 
created by marketers to attract the attention of users when they visit an external web page. When 
app developers are remunerated not by the number of clicks but by the number of users who 
ultimately become actual customers of the product / service advertised, there is a temptation of 
fraud. A common example of fraud includes causing unintended downloads (e.g. of advertised 
APKs) when you click on the ad view [34][37]. This activity also has a significant effect on user 
experience, and drive-by-downloads are not even readily cancelled in most cases. 

The Outside Ad fraud: Advertisements are expected to appear on pages when users use the app. 
There are, however, illegal activities for ads while applications are running in the background or 
even outside of the user environment (e.g., Placed ad views on the home screen and covering 
device icons that users need to hit to launch new apps)[33][34][37][38].  In certain extreme 
situations, the advertisements appear spuriously and the user must identify them, because these 
advertisements can only be removed when the user recognizes and launches the application from 
which they originate. 

The Frequent Ad fraud: App developers aim to increase the probability of ad impressions and 
clicks to gain more revenue. The number of UI states in the device limits this probability. 
Therefore, developers may enforce deceptive techniques by showing interstitial ads each time the 
user clicks on the core content of the application (e.g., even when the click is to show a menu in 
the same page)[33][37]. 

The Non-content Ad fraud: To boost ad impressions and trick users into accidental clicks, app 
developers may place advertisements on non-content-based pages such as thank you, error, login, 
or exit screens. Ads on these types of UI states may confuse a user in the assumption that the ads 
are actual app content [33]. 

A lot of research was proposed to classify ad frauds on the web. Such approaches can provide 
valuable tips for mobile community researchers and practitioners to devise promising methods to 
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detecting mobile ad fraud. Current mobile ad fraud studies have attempted to classify ad-fraud 
technologies where the fraudulent activities can be statically identified (the so-called static 
placement frauds). For examples, Pearce et al. [39] found that 49 percent of Android applications 
contain at least one advertisement library, and 46 percent of ad-supported applications are affected 
by these libraries. Shekhar et al. [40] suggested an approach called AdSplit to split applications from 
its advertisement libraries that could request sensitive privilege permissions. In addition, Liu et al. 
[41] examined Windows Phone's static placement abuse by examining app layouts. Furthermore, 
Crussell et al. [42] developed an automated method for the detection of click frauds. Shekhar et al. 
and Crussell et al. methodology is basically applied in three stages: (1) building HTTP request trees, 
(2) identifying ad request pages using machine learning, and (3) detecting clicks in HTTP request 
trees use heuristic rules. Unfortunately, the above-mentioned strategies are unable to classify the 
new fraudulent behaviors with the evolution of ad fraud, for example, they cannot be used to detect 
fraud involving dynamic interactions. 

5- Ad Fraud Prevention Mechanism 

To counter Ad fraud, current approaches typically depend on the following four types of 
mechanisms [16]: 

• Signature-based Prevention Mechanism: This type of approach uses predefined 
features/patterns to identify malicious traffic or impression [43]. For example, research found that 
when execution of a client-side code is incompatible with established code execution models (such 
as JavaScript); the traffic is very likely not to be created by real human users, but by a bot [44]. 
Therefore, checking the execution of code environment, such as support for JavaScript or mouse 
event test [45], a large portion of fraudulent traffic can be filtered out. These behaviour analysis 
approaches for Clickbots have been studied extensively [46].  

• Anomaly-based Prevention Mechanism: This approach uses statistical analysis and historical 
data to identify suspicious pages, websites or publishers whose traffic is deemed irregular compared 
to the general traffic of users. For example, as of April 2016, the average probability of click events 
in advertising display is about 0.17 percent, indicating that there are about 1.7 click events on every 
1000 impressions on average [47]. A placement or publisher website that shows substantially higher 
clicking through rates would be considered anomaly and includes fraudulent activities that deserve 
further investigation [48]. 

• Honeypot-based Prevention Mechanism: To pinpoint fraudulent activities, Ad servers (such 
as advertisers) may purposely serve a range of carefully specified bluff ads to publishers where it is 
understood that bluff / honeypot ads are unidentifiable through individual users, and if bluff 
advertisements result in events, such as a click event, it will contradict the presumption and 
therefore involve fraud [49]. Traffic traffickers used such a honeypot strategy to analyse traffic for 
better Ad service [50].  

• Credential-based Prevention Mechanism: The credibility of website publishers is strongly 
associated with possible fraud activities. To determine publisher's credentials, demand side 
platforms or advertisers may use reverse crawling to find the content of the web pages and test if 
their content is compatible with the impression-related tags when submitting an auction. However, 
one can also use the number of impressions produced by a publisher, and compare this value to 
trustworthy website rankings like Alexa or RageRank. A publisher with a much greater impression 
than its traffic rating would obviously suggest possible fraudulent activities. 

6- Conclusion 

Online advertising is now a popular form of business marketing and one of the reasons why free 
web content or mobile apps are available. The emergence of smart televisions and online content 
distribution services is expanding rapidly. Consequently, fraudsters are also exploiting the market 
to drain money from advertisers. This paper provides a detailed description of the current state-
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of-the-art online/Mobile advertising fraud. However, more research needs to be addressed to all 
types of occurring ad fraud. As examples, in the context of online marketing campaigns, hacking 
ad-campaign accounts need to be studied. Additionally, to explore individual fraudulent displays in 
mobile advertising as well as dynamic interaction frauds that has been pointed out in this study. 
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ABSTRACT 

Nowadays, information security has become a big challenge for the world 
due to the rapid growth of Internet users day after day. Unauthorized 
access to confidential data can have serious implications such as financial 
loss, etc. One of the best techniques for secure communication is secret 
writing. Hiding data is very important nowadays as data travels over 
multiple insecure networks. To avoid this problem, encryption is used that 
hides data, but in some cases encryption cannot provide full security 
because the message is still available for encryption analysis. Encryption 
focuses on making the message unreadable to any unauthorized person 
who might intercept it. On the other hand, hiding information is a means 
of hiding the existence of a message to allow secure communication in a 
completely undetectable manner. Hide information and encryption are 
two different ways to hide data. 
In this paper the researcher suggests how to hide the message using the 
least significant bit algorithm inside an image and encrypt it  in a new way, 
by modifying the DES algorithm, the researcher generated subkeys from 
the DES algorithm and used them to specify the masking mechanism in 
the digital image. 

 

1- Introduction 

Information security science has become a subject of great interest by researchers and interested 
people who are trying to obtain new and updated solutions and technologies to ensure the 
protection of the information that is sent and received over the global network of information 
without any penetration or disclosure by intruders. 

Therefore, it was necessary to keep abreast of the development of information security and the 
establishment of advanced technologies and means. Hence the science of concealing information 
and evolved by adopting the technique of concealment . Masking technology is one of the 
protections that make data sent and received invisible, by hiding specific messages within a specific 
cover. The goal of the concealment process is to not raise any point of doubt about the existence 
of hidden data, while the goal of the concealment analyst is to doubt all messages sent, and to check 
them to ensure that there are hidden data in them. The process in which a party tries to detect, 
read, change, or delete hidden information is called a decryption process. 

Hence the need to find multiple means, for the purpose of communicating information and data 
in a correct and protected way, from the information of non-authorized parties to access this 
information, so the science of cryptography appeared as it is the science that is concerned with the 
methods of data protection and transmission in a wide field, and these methods depend on a secret 
key used to encrypt the data. 

Although encryption is a good way to protect information, it is easy to discover and any intruder 
can manipulate, so the need for a more sophisticated, more confidential technology and 
information preservation, especially with the emergence and development of the global network 
of information. 

The coverage system has been resorted to, because seeing the data in its encrypted form is sufficient 
to cause the intruder or the attacker to believe that there are important or sensitive data that lie in 
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the randomness or in the encrypted text, so he starts using anti-encryption techniques to try to get 
its content, and even if he is unable to achieve that, he might tamper with With it, distort it, or use 
some available means to prevent it reaching its goal. 

The major and major challenge that the information security field has faced is the emergence of 
computer networks and means of communication in order to store, enter and supply information 
internally within organizations and externally to and from remote host devices. So a new expression 
has been added to information security which is network security, which is defined as the correct 
protection of all components related to the computer network, including data, communication 
tools, and infrastructure.[1] 

1.1    Image processing 

Color image models With the color format, a digital image can record and provide more 
information than the gray scale format image does. Digital acquisition devices (such as scanners 
and digital cameras) can separate beams of light into three primary colors- red, blue, and green, 
through the assistance of spectroscopes and filters. In order to record the color information, we 
need at least three parameters (e. g. red, blue, and green) to represent a color. We use the color 
model to represent the color information of digital images. Since we need three parameters to 
represent a color, those color models must be with a three dimensional format. The models use 
some mathematical functions to represent a point position (in the three dimensional space) that is 
assigned to a color. Some color models (RGB, CMY, YIQ, HSI, l1_l2_l3, and L*a*b)[8]. 

1.2  Cryptography 

Cryptography is synonymous to encryption. Encryption is a process of converting plaintext (data 
or message) into ciphertext (encrypted text). Since ancient times it has been a practice to try and 
send a message to your allies without it being picked up an adversary. It is used to provide the 
strategic leverage needed in order to prevent any unwanted person from gaining any intelligence 
that might jeopardize the entire mission, for example Julius Caesar used to send messages to his 
generals in a coded format and the generals would decipher it using a key that only they had access 
to hence giving birth to “Caesar cipher”. This has been an essential element in the art of war and 
a way of communicating war strategies even during World War I. These “keys” or ciphers usually 
follow a logical pattern or an algorithm but with the advent of the age of information technology, 
these methods started becoming obsolete as major algorithms that were earlier known to only an 
elite group became common knowledge and software’s enhanced the process of guessing and 
cracking the algorithm patterns both previously known or newly created.[6] 

Cryptography acts as a shield for the data by keeping it safe form changes and pilferage and as a 
result has become a prerequisite when data needs to be transmitted via any public medium 
especially the internet or any other network. Cryptography can also be used as a tool for user 
verification, but can also be used for user authentication. Encryption is a process of converting 
plaintext into ciphertext. Decryption is a process where encrypted text or ciphertext is converted 
back into original message. 
 The following three cryptographic schemes are very popular typically used with some 
Cryptographic algorithm [7].  
a) Secret key (or symmetric) cryptography  
b) public-key (or asymmetric) cryptography and  
c) Hash functions. 
Secret key cryptography is also known as symmetric key cryptography or private key cryptography. 
In this scheme both sender and receiver uses the same key to encrypt and decrypt data. The use of 
a secured channel in order to exchange the key in the process of symmetric encryption lowers its 
utility usefulness. So the main problem arrives when the keys are to be exchanged. If user wants to 
communicate with different people with separate confidentiality level he has to use different 
number of keys for each individual. If there is agroup containing ‘N’ number of people. Who are 
using secret-key cryptography scheme, then it is mandatory to administer a number of keys equal 
to N * (N-1) / 2. 
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1.3    LSB Hidden algorithm 

It is a widely used method, as it uses the field less important than a particular pixel to store 
information. It is the most used method, and requires that one or more broadcasts of the message 
to be hidden and replaced by broadcasts of less importance than the pictures be entered. The 
least important broadcast is the one with the lowest mathematical value (20=1) in that the most 
important broadcast is the one with the greatest mathematical value (72 = 128). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: LSB Algorithm 

2- Related work    

In [2], The Sneha Arora suggested a technique to hide the text data into the color images using 
edge detection method. The alteration in edges cannot be distinguished well so edges can hide 
more data without losing quality of an image.  

in [3]   Khan Muhammad  presents a novel approach for image steganography using Hue-
Saturation-Intensity (HSI) color space based on Least Significant Bit (LSB). The proposed method 
transforms the image from RGB color space to Hue-Saturation-Intensity (HSI) color space and 
then embeds secret data inside the Intensity Plane (I-Plane) and transforms it back to RGB color 
model after embedding. 
In [4] Muhammad proposes a way to improve Least Significant Bit (LSB) by randomly inserting 
message bits into an image to produce a more secure system .  

In[5]   Manjula K G use DES algorithm is utilized to image file encryption and decryption. 
3- The Proposed Algorithm 

In this section, the method proposed in this paper will be explained, which includes several 
operations, which is reading the text, image and secret key and incorporating text into the image 
based on the secret key, as well as incorporating data in several ways so that we seek to enter the 
largest amount of data into the image with the least distortions MSE calculation and image 
resolution evaluation with increased data size. 
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Figure 2: The Proposed Algorithm 

3.1   The Secret Key Algorithm 

In this paper, a secret key was proposed that encrypts the data, as it contributes to the distribution 
of data within the image in a way that makes it not possible for the third party to extract the text 
from the image in the event that he obtained the cached image. 

Suppose that the value of the main secret key is 1001001101 

The following step is to generate the subkeys where: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3: Generated two sub keys 

p10: represents the demodulator bits from the main key  

p8: represent the demodulator bits from the previous ten bits (the permutationoperation) 
corresponding to the next equation  

p8 = [ 6 3 7 4 8 5 10 9 ] 

 LS_1  , LS_2represent the shift to left   
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Whereon product the two sub keys represent the next 

1- The first sub key to determine the value of address of the start pixel 
2- The second sub key to determine the value of jump between the pixels 

The next table to generate two sub keys 

Table 1: The function of each subkey 

 

 
 
 
 
It represents the address of the first pixel at which the masking process begins Table below The 
title of the first pixel at which the masking process begins Through the previous table, the subkey 
of the first pixel, the seventh row and the tenth column, was generated 
 

Table 2: select the address of the first subkey 

 

 

 

 

The following algorithm explains the process of selecting the first pixel 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4: The algorithm to select the first pixel 
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2.   Second sub key (jump value between each pixel) 

The jumping technique was used and this technique allows to reduce interference in the image file. 
This technique selects the first two bits in the blue color for each pixel. 

Table below The jump value for each pixel 

Table 3: Value of jump 

 

 

 

the table (3) shown the value of jump depending on the second sub key 

Table 4: Select the value of jump of secret subkey 

 

 

 

 

The following algorithm shows determine a jump value between each pixel 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5: The algorithm to determine a jump value 

When data is hidden using the key, the data inside the image will be distributed in such a way that 
the data extracted using the LSB algorithm is encrypted and the locations of the concealment 
cannot be predicted. 

3.2   Evaluate the algorithm’s performance after using the encryption key 

The image file is subject to many types of distortions during the stages that you may go through, 
such as storing, processing and compressing. These distortions affect the image quality, and there 
are several measures used to evaluate the image quality, such as PSNR, 
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RMSE, MSE, (Histogram) for each image,  they are one of the most commonly used standards. 

To evaluate the tool of each LSB algorithm and the proposed algorithm and to know which 
algorithms give better results, this is done by measuring the image quality. Results from each 
algorithm. MSE, (Histogram) for each imagewere used as measures of image quality. 

MSE 

It is the average squared difference between the original and the modified image 

      (1) 

 

Histograms are a very useful tools used to analyze and compare significant changes in the 
frequency of appearance of the colors of the cover image with steganography images so as to be 
able to get a quick summary of the tonal range present in any given image. 

3.3. Implementation environment 

In this study, algorithms have been implemented using the MATLAB program, as the program 
has multiple uses such as work interferences, curved of direct value, building functions, 
establishing new functions, and the most important of them is that is easy to use. 

MATLAB  programmed for matrix solution , their interactions and their uses in creating 
programs for large operations. There is a section within the program to build programs for 
graphics and different types of shapes and results directly on the screen or document them within 
(M-files) files. 

4- Results 

In this part, after entered a set of images into the program and using it will be calculated ( the 

Histogram) for each image before and after hiding, calculated text size (TEXT), key size (KEY), 

calculated the ( MSE ) standard using a secret key without a secret key, calculated the text and 

key in each image, and compiling The data is in a table for each image. 

1.  Image1: 

 

 

                        
a  

                                      
    b 

Figure 6(a,b) : The Image & Histogram before & after hide 
 

 

 
                           

c  
                   d 

Figure 6(c,d) : The Image & Histogram before & after hide 
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a- The image before& after hiding operation 

b-  histogram of red color before& after hiding operation 

c- histogram of green color before& after hiding operation 

d- histogram of blue color before& after hiding operation         

The following table calculate the MSE for two text  , two keys & without key 

Table 5: Calculate the MSE for Image1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 7 : the MSE for Image1 

2. Image 2: 

 

 

 
 
 
              

a                              
    b 

 

 

 

   

 

c                                 d 

Figure 8: show the image & histogram 
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e- The image before& after hiding operation 

f-  histogram of red color before& after hiding operation 

g- histogram of green color before& after hiding operation 

h- histogram of blue color before& after hiding operation 

The following table calculate the MSE for two text  , two keys & without key: 

Table 6: Calculate the MSE for Image2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 7 : the MSE for Image2 

5- conclusion  

in this method encrypted data was obtained Without using encryption technology, Using the secret 
key the data confidentiality service has been increased, No apparent distortions of the digital image, 
Having more than one jump and starting point depending on the secret key made it more difficult 
to extract pictures. As a first Recommendations Using the master key for other text hidden 
techniques such as (FMM) technology, As a second Recommendations This algorithm implements 
on another data such as video, audio, ..., As a third Recommendations increase the more 
possibilities for the number of jumps and the starting point by increasing the number of bits 
selected from the subkey, As a fourth Recommendations Use secret keys designed for encryption 
algorithms such as (RSA) to distribute data inside the image, and compare it with the proposed 
algorithm in this paper. 
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ABSTRACT 

This paper proposes a system based on the Internet of Things to Human 
Activity Recognition by monitoring and processing smartphone sensors 
remotely. A machine learning algorithm could be used to determine the 
activity done during the day. Meanwhile, it is expected to give a feedback 
during and after the activity is performed, using the machine learning 
method with remote visualization and intelligent decisions. All in all, it is 
hoped that the outcome of this proposed work will be beneficial for 
government officials, health policy makers, and healthcare providers in the 
area of the healthcare industry.	

 

1- Introduction 

The term "the Internet of Things" (IoT) is a concept reflecting a connected set of people, sensing 
objects, anytime, anyplace, any service, and any available network [1, 2]. This concept was, firstly, 
presented to the world by Kevin Ashton in 1999 [3]. According to Cisco's forecast, 500 billion 
smart devices will be connected by the year 2030 [4].  The recent advancements in technology and 
the availability of the Internet make it possible to connect various devices that can communicate 
with each other and share data. The Internet of Things is emerging communication concepts that 
will interconnect a variety of devices, sensors, actuators, smartphones, and people, where clearly 
identifiable and smart objects can communicate with each other in a defined environment to make 
autonomous decisions by analysing and processing the data collected from the environment.  

With the exponential increase of human health data, a main challenge is to create suitable platforms 
for data analysis, where artificial Intelligence (AI) can be applied to various types of healthcare data. 
An artificial Intelligence (AI) system is a system that can take decisions, which would be considered 
intelligent if made by a human being. Artificial Intelligence is becoming more popular and 
particularly amenable to modelling complex systems, because it has demonstrated superior 
predictive ability compared to traditional methods [5]. Artificial Intelligence enabled IoT creates 
intelligent things that simulate smart behaviour and support in decision making with little or no 
human intervention.  

IoT is expected to take more important roles in healthcare, human-machine interfacing, and 
biological studies. Chu, et al. [6] proposed "BodyNET"; a body area sensor network, which enables 
wireless transmission of multiple physiological signals to the digital format in a continuous and 
accurate fashion. The authors indicate that their system will require an efficient communications 
network to connect their layers, and this is yet to be built. Therefore, it must bridge the digital and 
physical worlds between individuals, objects and environments. Number of vehicles on the road 
have growth dramatically in the past few years. It leads to accidents that are the main cause of death 
in many countries around the world. In most of the cases of accidents, lack of providing quick first 
aid and timely medical service is the cause of death. Consequently, it is needed to develop an 
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intelligent framework for accident detection, avoiding other accidents, and provide a timely and 
reliable response. Kodali et al. [7] have proposed an automatic accident notification system using 
IoT technology. Message Queuing Telemetry Transport (MQTT) based on Wi-Fi network was 
used to send an alert through email service while a vehicle accident has detected and data received 
from accelerometer and ultrasonic sensors stored in an IoT platform. However, their system could 
not detect the exact location of the accident. As a result, rapid rescue and sending help is very 
difficult. Additionally, email communication is relatively slower than a text message service.   Falls 
are the main cause of fatal and nonfatal injuries among older adults around the world. It has been 
reported that, falls cause over 37.3 million severe injuries and 646,000 deaths yearly, and hence has 
become a global public health issue [8]. It has become obvious that there is a need to develop an 
intelligent IoT system, which can monitor and detect elderly falls without human intervention. 
Santos et al. used a Convolutional Neural Network (CNN) to discriminate falls using three open 
datasets and against extant research based on acceleration measurements. Authors showed that the 
best results were achieved when using data augmentation during the training process. However, 
their model could be improved by considering different activities, e.g., standing, walking, jumping, 
and running and different fall types.  

The messaging protocol is considered the main element in the Internet of things. These protocols 
play a big role to enable IoT all over life. One of IoT healthcare systems design is to choose the 
type of IoT messaging protocol. Chen and Kunz [9] studied IoT protocols under limited 
environments: MQTT, CoAP, DDS, and XMPP, using a healthcare case study based on a medical 
device. They examined a number of indicators such as latency and packet loss under progressively 
constrained environments. They found that both MQTT and DDS have zero packet losses in high 
latency environments. Although, the DDS has good performance in terms of latency, However, 
the DSS has higher bandwidth requirements.  

To obtain the patient data and process it intelligently, different studies use different mechanisms 
such as RFID, 3G, 4G, 5G, and Wi-Fi technology. The 5G networks stand for fifth-generation 
mobile technology, which can outperform earlier generations of wireless communication 
technology. Al-Falahy et al. [10] have discussed the potential techniques for 5G networks, which 
lead to the upcoming challenges and prospects for future research. However, the trend in future 
networks has shown a different pattern from that of existing networks, because the main objective 
has changed from enabling users to connect wirelessly to the Internet to enabling massive numbers 
of users and devices to seamlessly connect by the internet of things technology.  

Nowadays, Wi-Fi technology can be considered as a ubiquitous technology found in a wide range 
of consumer devices such as smartphones. However, in the past, Wi-Fi technology has not shown 
a significant existence in the IoT market, without any specification focused on IoT and its 
singularities. Taking into account the near future scenario for IoT communications; the new Wi-Fi 
6 "IEEE 802.11ax" technology could bridge the gap by offering new amendment such as high data 
rate, less interference, and larger data channel widths [11].  

Although Wi-Fi technology has enabled the rapid growth of personal wireless networks, the 
security protocols have shown weaknesses that can be exploited in order to gain unauthorized 
access to the network and the encrypted communication data. Leca [12] have gathered a database 
consisting of approximately 100000 unique access points gathered through war-driving in Romania. 
Results show that rural areas adopted WPA security directly when compared to urban areas that 
have made the transition from WEP to WPA and still use legacy equipment. The results also show 
that provider wireless access points on average offer better security than private networks. This 
work is also concerned with highlighting known vulnerabilities in Wi-Fi networks and their spread. 
The authors have gathered a database consisting of approximately 10,000 access points gathered 
through war-driving in Rabat, the capital of Morocco. They indicate that 77% of networks have 
used accepted Wi-Fi security algorithms. Furthermore, the network operators were aware of high 
interference that can occur on channel 6 and therefore, act to minimize interferences [13]. 
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Due to the emerging technology, small wireless solutions which are coupled to IoT can make it 
possible to monitor patients remotely instead of visiting the traditional hospital. A variety of smart 
sensors which are attached to the body of a patient can be used to obtain health data securely, and 
the acquired data can be analysed (by means of Machine learning algorithms) and sent to the server 
using different network connections. All doctors, emergency centres, hospitals, and relatives can 
access from anywhere at any time, visualize the data, and take a decision accordingly.  However, it 
has been noticed that in most of the above-mentioned studies and related discussion, a 
comprehensive platform is still missing in the IoT healthcare sector. Since, IoT is a new concept 
in Libya, there is a need to increase public awareness about its security and capabilities. 

The aim of this work is to propose a system based on the Internet of Things to Human Activity 
Recognition by monitoring and processing smartphone sensors seamlessly and remotely. 

2- The proposed system 

With the continuous demand of an efficient healthcare system, a major challenge is to design 
suitable IoT model for an accurate recognition system. The IoT model proposed in this work for 
efficient deployment of IoT in the field of healthcare consists of four layers (sensor layer, network 
layer, internet layer, and service layer) as mentioned in [14].  The Human Activity Recognition 
system will be able to use the smartphone sensors to collect the patient data, which is integrated 
with the Internet of Things. A patient used built-in accelerometer sensor to obtain health related 
data. Machine learning algorithms will be applied on data to verify the conditions of the patient. If 
the value is out of the normal range, then an alert message is sent to a doctor, relatives and the 
emergency centre will take appropriate action accordingly. The whole scenario of the proposed 
system is shown in Figure 4 . 

 

Figure 4. Human Activity Recognition -IoT system 

In order to implement a practical IoT system for a healthcare application, the following tools can 
be used: 

1. A smartphone with embedded accelerometer and Global Positioning System GPS; These 
embedded sensors allow the smartphone to be used as a useful tool to collect patient data.  

2. Node-RED runs on a Node.js server; Node-RED is a programming tool for IoT software 
development created by IBM for “wiring together hardware devices, APIs and online 
services in new and interesting ways”. 

3. A machine learning algorithm that runs on a Node.js server in order to Human Activity 
Recognition by monitoring and processing smartphone sensors seamlessly and remotely. 
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This system is proposed to be used by patients with chronic heart diseases, patients who have their 
health status in a non-critical condition but still need constant monitoring. The proposed system 
focuses on the daily routine, activity and physical therapy that each patient must have as part of 
their recuperation process .  

The activity recognition can be implemented using a machine learning algorithm that uses the 
information gathered by the IoT system. The human activity recognition system is a specific 
application of pattern recognition and expert systems. This system works in two phases: a training 
phase and a recognition phase. Although both have similar steps, the training phase has a priori 
information of the activities done and the recognition phase uses the knowledge of the training 
phase to have accurate recognition. The learning or training phase is the first phase of any 
recognition algorithm. It has three main steps (see figure 5); Data collection, Feature extraction, 
and Learning process. On another hand, the recognition phase is considered as a final phase of an 
HAR system. It does the recognition of the activity performed using the training phase result. The 
recognition phase has three main steps (see figure 6); Data collection, Feature extraction, 
Recognition process.  

 

Figure 5. Learning process of the proposed system 

 

Figure 6. Recognition process of the proposed system 

This proposed system aims to achieve a set of goals that have to do with the Internet of Smart 
Things in the field of health care through monitoring, analysis and making decisions in the right 
time, so that the followings can be considered: (1) Develop experimental platforms for interfacing 
smartphone equipped sensors using state-of-the art IoT technologies. (2) Observing the person’s 
condition throughout the day and sending reports periodically and predicting any unfamiliar 
behaviour. (3) To increase public awareness on IoT wireless network security and to highlight 
existing vulnerabilities in Wi-Fi networks that could be avoided.   

 

3- Discussion and future perspectives  

Violence in Libya continues to have a huge impact on healthcare sector, with hospitals and other 
medical facilities bombed, shelled and patients at times denied prompt life-saving care or attacked 
while getting treatment. Moreover, there are so many people in Libya whose health may suffer 
because they do not have proper access to hospitals and health services. Furthermore, the 
accelerated spread of coronavirus has exposed and exacerbated many structural problems in the 
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healthcare systems. These problems can only be solved if there is a solution that is easily scalable 
and automated. Due to the emerging technology, small wireless solutions which are coupled to IoT 
can make it possible to monitor patients remotely instead of visiting the traditional hospital. A 
variety of smart sensors which are attached to the body of a patient can be used to obtain health 
data securely, and the acquired data can be analysed (by means of Machine learning algorithms) 
and sent to the server using different network connections. All doctors, emergency centres, 
hospitals, and relatives can access from anywhere at any time, visualize the data, and take a decision 
accordingly.  Patients should be continuously monitored when they are out of the hospital. This 
should be possible by an efficient remote monitoring system that expands access to medical 
services. In this perspective, because most of the IoT sensing devices have low computing 
capability and small storage, the HTTP protocol, due to its complexity, cannot be considered in 
such an environment. The MQTT protocol, has some outstanding features that can change HTTP 
properties to increase requirements of IoT. Some of the key features of this protocol are low power 
consumption and overhead that make MQTT a suitable solution for the IoT implementation. 

Personal wireless networks are one of the main components of IoT. Wi-Fi is used in various fields 
such as home healthcare, wearable sensor devices, mobile devices, and smart grids. In Libya, Wi-
Fi is a favourite way to connect to the Internet. The falling costs and high availability of wireless 
equipment in Libya have enabled the growth in the number of wireless networks. Because of 
broadcast technology used, they are subject to security attacks.  It is crucially important to 
investigate the risks and potential vulnerabilities of Wi-Fi networks to recommend users how to 
improve their security with less interference. 

 In most of the above-mentioned studies and related discussion, however, it has been noticed that 
a comprehensive platform is still missing in the IoT healthcare architectures to use smartphone 
sensors to sense and transmit important data related to a patient’s health. In this work, it is 
important to conduct a study of Wi-Fi performance and security in Misurata (as a case study) in 
order to increase public awareness on IoT wireless network security.  Moreover, we wonder if 
accurate recognition of activity can be obtained using the Internet of Things and artificial 
intelligence technology in a non-controlled environment. 

4- Conclusions 

In the near future, healthcare sector will be developed by IoT technology and Artificial intelligence 
tools. These emerging technologies will play a prominent role in vital signs monitoring system in 
hospitals and more importantly at homes. Remote patient monitoring gives great opportunities to 
not only increase serveries quality but also minimize serveries costs by diagnosing diseases and 
harmful situations. Nowadays, the healthcare services in Libya are costlier than ever before, while 
most of the patients are needed to enter the hospital for a certain period of time. Using AI-based 
IoT with a capability to seamlessly and remotely monitor patients can somehow overcome the 
healthcare challenges. These technologies, by acquiring the patient’s real-time health data and 
transferring it to decision makers, will not only reduce the cost of healthcare services, but also 
enable the treatment of health issues before they become critical. 
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ABSTRACT 

Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP) application is a vital technology that 
is quickly growing in the Mobile ad hoc Network (MANET). Packet loss 
is a factor that can significantly affect the Quality of Service (QoS) for 
VoIP performance. Due to the dynamic nature of MANET, it is a 
challenging task to maintain the desired packet loss rate. This paper aims 
to enhance the performance of VoIP in the MANET using a fuzzy logic 
model.  The input for the model is VoIP packet loss and the outputs are 
the optimal parameters of MANET ( node number, pause time, 
maximum speed, and maximum connection). Network Simulator (NS2) 
was used to perform all simulations. Matlab was used to implement the 
proposed fuzzy model. Moreover, the performance of the model was 
evaluated using NS2, and  the results show that our proposed fuzzy model 
offers a significant enhancement in terms of the VoIP packet loss rate 
(P.LR). 

 

1- Introduction 

Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP) is one of the fastest rising Internet applications in recent years 
[1]. It replaces the old Public Switched Telephone Network (PSTN) with a converged network 
where data, voice, and video packets are carried together using a single IP-based network. The 
integration between old voice network (PSTN) and IP data network into one network offered low 
cost and improved network management. Originally networks were designed to provide services 
to non-real-time applications such as FTP, HTTP, and email services which can tolerate some 
delay, jitter, and packet loss. Therefore, they are not sensitive to low network performance. 

 The VoIP is a real-time application and it has special characteristics. It is unable to tolerate 
inefficient network performance. Thus, IP networks must afford exceptional services to carry voice 
packets  [2]. VoIP is an application that employs Real-Time Transport Protocol (RTP) to transfer 
voice packets over IP based networks. RTP runs on top of the user datagram protocol (UDP), 
which is an unreliable delivery protocol. Regarding real-time communication, voice packets that 
delay in arrival at the destination are useless and equal to drop packets [3]. 

Public Switch Telephone Network (PSTN) has provided the requirements of businesses and 
consumers worldwide with telephone service for more than 100 years [4]. PSTN can accommodate 
all voice quality requirements, as it was originally designed for transmitting voice signal. In contrast, 
wireless networks are an IP-based network that was originally designed to carry only data packets. 
Moreover, due to the mobility of the MANET network, congestion occurs and introduces a high 
packet loss rate. As a result, carrying voice packets over the MANET network requires much 
concern. The major VoIP quality metrics in the IP networks are Packet Loss, Jitter, and  End-to-
End Delay [5] [6]. 
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Fuzzy logic was invented by Dr. Lotfi Zadeh at the University of California at Berkeley in 1965. 
Fuzzy logic allows situations or problems to describe and processed in linguistic words such as 
“cold “or “hot” as an alternative to exact numeric values such as a degree or 40 degrees. The 
advantages of fuzzy logic such as a linguistic system led to adopting this technology in many fields 
such as electronic, engineering control, information processing, financial analysis, and much more 
[7]. 

Many researchers have proposed solutions for improving VoIP performance using different 
techniques. However, none of them has employed the VoIP packet loss rate as input for the fuzzy 
system. Therefore, the contribution of this paper is to build a new fuzzy logic system that considers 
a packet loss rate as the input. The proposed system is used to predict the best parameters of 
MANET to minimize the VoIP packet loss rate.  The input for the model is VoIP packet loss rate 
and outputs are MANET parameters (number of nodes numbers, maximum speed, maximum 
connection, and pause time). 

 The rest of this paper was organized as follows: In section 2, the related work was reviewed. 
Section3 discussed and illustrated the proposed approach. Section 4 presented the evaluation 
process. Section 5 discussed the results. Finally, the conclusion was discussed in section 6.  

2- Related Works 

Using a Fuzzy logic-based approach for VoIP quality maintenance proposed in [8]. The authors 
employed the Resource reservation protocol (RSVP) to control the token bucket algorithm. They 
built the Fuzzy token system includes three variables (Bandwidth Rate, Buffer Size, and New Token 
bucket). Stability was used to determine the best method to get a new token bucket that does not 
cause any factors (Jitter – Delay – Packet loss). The result shows that whenever improving 
bandwidth rate and buffer size rate, a new token bucket at the same rate of improvement and vice 
versa [8]. 

The authors of [9] employed a multi-criteria decision-making scheme to evaluate and select the 
best network services. The decision-making algorithm is based on the fuzzy logic approach. The 
study includes five service providers in Turkey namely, ADSL, Fiber technology, Power Line 
Communication, and high-speed Internet access offered by Cable Television operators. Four user 
profiles were created from the target ISPs (profile1: video, profile2: VoIP, profile3: Streaming 
Media, profile4: Interactive). Their study concluded that the use of fuzzy logic led to a strong 
indication of the expert opinions on decision-making.  

Sweta and Meenn in[10] proposed a decision support system to control two issues in buffer 
management (drop decision when buffer overflow occurs and scheduling decision when a 
transmission chance starts). They suggested a development to the Customs Service time scheduling 
by integrating it within a fuzzy-based buffer ranking mechanism. The study was conducted in Delay 
Tolerant Networks (DTNs). The results show that the proposed Fuzzy logic –based traffic 
differentiation technique reaches improved delivery performance over the existing traffic 
differentiation scheme for DTNs.  

Demonstrating the use of fuzzy logic to control congestion in   ATM and TCP/IP networks has 
been done In [11]. The researchers follow ATM Forum Traffic Management Specification version 
4 to propose Fuzzy Explicit Rate Marking in ATM and TCP/IP best effort. They concluded that 
the proposed technique can offer important improvements in controlling congestion in computer 
networks. 

In [12] the authors presented a dynamic QoS solution for enterprise networks. The proposed 
decision-making is based on 0-order TSK fuzzy model. This technique was employed to modify 
the priority level of a packet in real-time by adjusting the value of Differentiated Services Code 
Point (DSCP) in the Internet Protocol (IP) header.  The developed system was tested in a real 
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network environment and the results show that the proposed system dynamically able to change 
data transmission priority for different situations to improve the quality of service. 

Improving service quality and network performance were accomplished in[13]. The authors used 
the Sugeno fuzzy system and differential operation to optimize the output and input variables of 
the fuzzy controller. The results of the simulation show that the proposed algorithm is capable to 
control the queue more efficiently than classical techniques. 

In [14] an Adaptive Neuro-Fuzzy Inference System proposed is proposed to identify congestion 
in the sink node. It enables the sink node to guess the congestion rate using local information like 
a participant, buffer occupancy, and traffic rate as input for the protocol. The results show that the 
proposed protocol can detect the congestion level correctly whenever there is a packet drop. 

3- Implementation of Fuzzy logic  

Fuzzy logic can be implemented in several techniques, one of them is the Fuzzy Inference System 
(FIS) [15]. A fuzzy interference system is used to control the connection between the input and 
output variables of a system. The crisp inputs in the fuzzy inference system are changed into fuzzy 
inputs by using a fuzzification interface.  After fuzzification, the rule base is used. Defuzzification 
is used to convert the fuzzy value to the real-life value which is the output. 

3.1   Traffic Generation 

 The first step to build our model is to create input data. According to previous studies, NS2  is the 
most appropriate tool to simulate the dynamic nature of MANET [16]. Therefore, to generate 
input data NS2 is used to build a MANET. VoIP traffic was modeled in ns2 by using Code Bit 
Rate (CBR) traffic. The Tool Command  Language  Script (TCLS) was used to write the TCL 
script. Table 1.1: illustrates simulation parameters designed to calculate the VoIP packet loss rate.  

Table 1: Simulation Parameters 

Parameters Values 
Simulation Area Size 500 X500 m2 
Pause Time (P.T) 2-20 
Maximum Connection (M.C) 2-20 
Maximum Speed (M.S) 2-20 
Node Number (Node. No) 5-40 
Traffic Type CBR (VoIP) 
Simulation Time 300sec 
Simulation runs 18 

 

3.2   VoIP Packet Loss Rate  

Packet loss arises once transmitted packets across a network never reach its destination [13]. The 
packet loss rate (P.L.R) is a significant parameter affecting the QoS of VoIP. However, it is 
expressed as a ratio and calculated using the following formula: =  

(((Number of sent packets – Number of received packets) / total sent packet) * 100) [17]  

 

 

 

Table 2: Packet Loss ratio of VoIP 
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3.3    Fuzzy System Construction 

The second step is to build a fuzzy system using MATLAB R2016a. The input variable is the VoIP 
Packet loss rate and the output variables are optimum MANET parameters. 

3.4   Membership Function  

The membership function type for the input and outputs was Triangular membership that offered 
flexibility to represent the information. Table 3 shows the minimum and maximum value for the 
input and outputs membership functions. 

Table 3:  Range of Fuzzy system Membership functions 

Fuzzy 
Parameters 

Minimum Maximum 

Packet loss 0 40 
Node number 2 20 
Pause time (sec) 2 20 
Max speed 
(m/s) 

2 20 
Max connection 2 20 

 

 Figures 2 to 6 show a graphical representation of the membership functions. 

 MANET Scenarios Parameters Performance 
Metric Scenario. 

No 
Node  P.T (s) M.P (M/S) M.C VoIP P.L.R (%) 

1 5 2 2 2 0.01 
2 8 4 4 4 0.02 
3 10 5 5 5 0.08 
4 12 6 6 6 0.19 
5 14 7 7 7 0.1 
6 16 8 8 8 0.55 
7 18 9 9 9 4.5 
8 20 10 10 10 6.5 
9 22 11 11 11 7.45 
10 24 12 12 12 11.5 
11 26 13 13 13 14.99 
12 28 14 14 14 20 
13 30 15 151 5 26.5 
14 32 16 16 16 39.16 
15 34 17 17 17 39.5 
16 36 18 18 18 40 
17 38 19 19 19 51.14 
18 40 20 20 20 52.06 
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Figure 1: Membership Function of VoIP Packet loss Ratio 

Figure.1 shows the triangular membership function of the VoIP packet loss ratio. The x-axis 
represents the packet loss rate with a range from 0 to 40, whereas the y-axis represents the degrees 
of membership in the [0,1] interval. The membership function consists of five fuzzy sets (Very low 
(VL), Low (L), Just High (JH), High (H), and Very High(H)) 

 
Figure2: Membership Function of MANET Number of nodes 

Figure 2 displays the triangular membership function of the MANET node number. The x-axis 
represents the number of nodes with a range from 2 to 20, whereas the y-axis represents the degrees 
of membership in the [0,1] interval. The membership function involves five fuzzy sets (Very low 
(VL), Low (L), Just High (JH), High (H), and Very High(H)) 

 
Figure 3: Membership Function of Maximum speed 

VL          L        JH        H                                                                        VH

VL                      L                      JH                        H                                VH

 VL                     L       JH                H                                                  VH
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Figure 3 illustrates the triangular membership function of maximum speed (M. S) of MANET 
nodes. The x-axis represents (M.S), whereas the y-axis represents the degrees of membership in 
the [0,1] interval. The membership function consists of five fuzzy sets (Very low (VL), Low (L), 
Just High (JH), High (H), and Very High(H)) 

 

Figure 4: Membership Function of Maximum Connection 

Figure 4 plates triangular membership functions of maximum connection (M.C) in between 
MANET nodes. The x-axis represents the M.C range from 2to 20, whereas the y-axis represents 
the degrees of membership in the [0,1] interval. The membership function contains five fuzzy sets 
(Very low (VL), Low (L), Just High (JH), High (H), and Very High(H)) 

 
Figure 5:  Membership function of Pause time 

Figure 5 presents the triangular membership functions of Pause time (P.T) of the mobility of 
MANET nodes. The x-axis represents the (P.T) with a range from 2 to 20, whereas the y-axis 
represents the degrees of membership in the [0,1] interval. The membership function includes five 
fuzzy sets (Very low (VL), Low (L), Just High (JH), High (H), and Very High(H)) 

3.5    Fuzzy Rules 

The fuzzy logic system decides according to control rules and linguistic terms. In the main, the 
inference system has two models Mamdani and Takagi-Sugeno models.  In this study Mamdani 
approach is used because of its simple structure and straightforward design. The fuzzy rule consists 
of IF-THEN linguistic term and the output membership functions are worked by the fuzzy rule 
related between the input and the outputs. The suggested Fuzzy rules in this research are given in 
table 4. 

 

 

  

   VL            L            JH               H                                                      VH

VL       L            JH               H                                                            VH
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Table 4:  Rules used for the FIS knowledge base 

 

 

 

IF 

 

VoIP P.L.R  

 

 

Then  

Node No. P. T M.C M.S 
Very Low (VL) Very Low (VL) Very Low (VL) Very Low 

(VL) 
Very Low 
(VL) Low (L) Low (L) Low (L) Low (L) Low (L) 

Just High (JH) Just High (JH) Just High (JH) Just High 
(JH) 

Just High 
(JH) High (H) High (H) High (H) High (H) High (H) 

Very High 
(VH) 

Very High 
(VH) 

Very High 
(VH) 

Very High 
(VH) 

Very High 
(VH)  

4- Performance Evaluation 

There are no performance standards available to evaluate the goodness or accuracy of the fuzzy 
Membership function[18]. therefore, the evaluation process is focused on the entire proposed fuzzy 
system. The following stages are performed to evaluate the model.  

Packet loss values stated in table 2 are given as input to the model as shown in figure 6. 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6: Proposed Fuzzy System 

The output from the fuzzy system in response to the input is illustrated in table 5.  

Table 5:  Output of Proposed Fuzzy Mode 

 

 

Scenario. No VoIP P.L.R 
(Input) 

Nodes M.S (m/s) P.T (sec)  M.C 
1 0.01 6 2 3 2 
2 0.02 6 2 3 2 
3 0.08 6 2 3 2 
4 0.19 6 2 3 2 
5 0.1 6 2 3 2 
6 0.55 6 2 3 2 
7 4.5 3 6 11 4 
8 6.5 5 6 7 5 
9 7.45 7 6 7 5 
10 11.5 11 9 8 8 
11 14.99 14 11 9 10 
12 20 11 11 11 11 
13 26.5 19 17 16 17 
14 39.16 19 18 17 17 
15 39.5 19 18 17 17 
16 40 19 18 17 17 
17 51.14 19 18 17 17 
18 52.06 19 18 17 17 
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3 The model output values are used to set MANET scenario parameters as shown in figure 7  

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 7: Simulated Mobile ad-hoc Network 

4 The simulation is conducted  using NS2 and VoIP packet loss ratio is calculated using AWK 
script language. Table 6 displays the result of run scenarios. 

Table 6: Performance of VoIP with Fuzzy model 

Scenario. No. Nodes M.S 
(m/s) 

P.T (sec) M.C VoIP P.L.R (%) 
1 6 2 3 2 0.02 
2 6 2 3 2 0.02 
3 6 2 3 2 0.02 
4 6 2 3 2 0.02 
5 6 2 3 2 0.02 
6 6 2 3 2 0.02 
7 3 6 11 4 0.65 
8 5 6 7 5 4 
9 7 6 7 5 6 
10 11 9 8 8 4.54 
11 14 11 9 10 12.71 
12 11 11 11 11 7.17 
13 19 17 16 17 25.5 
14 19 18 17 17 29.4 
15 19 18 17 17 29.4 
16 19 18 17 17 29.4 
17 19 18 17 17 35 
18 19 18 17 17 35 

 

5- Results and Discussion 

VoIP packet loss rate was calculated and compared with the proposed fuzzy model and without 
the model, as shown in table 7. The less VoIP packet loss rate was observed when using our model. 
This is due to applying fuzzy rules that produced the best MANET parameters. The result showed 
that the VoIP packet loss rate without fuzzy is between 0.01 % and 51 %. In contrast, when the 
fuzzy model is used the rate is between 0.02 % and 35% as shown in table 7. 
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Table 7: Comparison of VoIP Packet loss ratio 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6- Conclusion 

In this paper, we employed a new fuzzy logic model to improve VoIP performance over MANET. 
The proposed system uses VoIP packet loss value to gain the ideal value of MANET parameters. 
The system is implemented in MATLAB R2016a.1. concerning testing the model, we performed 
simulation experiments using NS2. The results approved that we significantly minimize the level 
of VoIP packet loss rate in mobile ad hoc networks. 
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ABSTRACT 

Comparison of bit error rate (BER) performance of single input single 
output (SISO), multiple input single output (MISO), and multiple input 
multiple output (MIMO) systems based on orthogonal space time block 
coding (OSTBC) and extended orthogonal space time block coding (EO-
STBC) techniques, over flat fading channel, is addressed. The antenna 
configurations of MIMO system used in LTE and WiMAX, supports up 
to four antennas at either the transmitter, receiver, or both. Therefore, the 
comparison of BER performance of SISO, MISO and MIMO systems are 
a subject of this paper. The implementation of open loop SIMO and 
MIMO are based on OSTBC technique. Whereas, the implementation of 
closed loop SIMO and MIMO are based on EO-STBC technique. Losing 
the orthogonality decreasing the spatial diversity order. To achieve full 
spatial diversity order, closed loop (feedback) is used. The MATLAB 
simulation results confirm that, when the transmitted signals are fully 
orthogonal as in the system based on OSTBC (Alamouti) scheme, the 
system achieves full spatial diversity order which means that the best BER 
performance is reached. In contrast, when the transmitted signals are not 
fully orthogonal as in the system based on open loop EO-STBC scheme, 
the system can not reach full spatial diversity order which means that the 
worst BER performance is recorded. In the former system, feedback is 
exploited to achieve full spatial diversity order. 

 

1- Introduction 

The use of multiple antennas allows independent channels to be created in space which called 
diversity and is one of the most interesting and promising areas of recent innovation in wireless 
communications. Rayleigh fading wireless channels make a very large power penalty on the BER 
performance of the conventional single input single output (SISO) wireless system. To mitigate the 
effects of Rayleigh fading due to wireless channels, is to use diversity techniques. There are many 
types of achieving diversity in a wireless system. First method of achieving diversity is by using 
either two transmit antennas or two receive antennas with different polarization. Second method 
is frequency diversity, where it achieved by transmitting the same narrowband signal at different 
carrier frequencies, this technique requires additional transmit power to send the signal over 
multiple frequency bands. Third method, time diversity is achieved by transmitting the same signal 
at different times, the time difference should be greater than the channel coherence time. Time 
diversity does not require increased transmit power, but it does decrease the data rate. Fourth 
method is space diversity, this type uses multiple transmit antennas, receive antennas, or transmit 
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and receive antennas at both sides [1], [2]. In practical, the Long-Term Evolution (LTE), LTE-
Advanced and Worldwide Interoperability for Microwave Access (WiMAX) based approaches 
utilize OFDM modulation and employ multiple input multiple output (MIMO) antenna 
technology. The antenna configurations of MIMO system used in LTE and WiMAX, supports up 
to four antennas at either the transmitter, receiver, or both [3]. Therefore, performance of MIMO 
system is a subject of this paper. Space diversity can be classified into three types. Firstly, receive 
diversity, which is implemented by single input multiple output (SIMO) system and based on 
maximum ratio combining (MRC) technique. Secondly, transmit diversity, which is implemented 
by multiple input single output (MISO) system and based on OSTBC (Alamouti) and open and 
closed EO-STBC schemes. Finally, transmit and receive diversity, which is implemented by MIMO 
system and also based on MRC, OSTBC (Alamouti) and open and closed EO-STBC schemes [1]. 
EO-STBC scheme consists of operating two OSTBC (two Alamouti code) schemes in parallel.  

There are two common metrics that are used to characterize the amount of spatial diversity in a 
conventional SISO, SIMO, MISO and MIMO systems. These two common metrics are: spatial 
diversity order and spatial diversity gain [2]. Spatial diversity gain and spatial diversity order may 
appear fundamentally different; however, spatial diversity gain refers to the number of orthogonal 
signal replicas being combined which is equal to MT×MR. Whereas, the spatial diversity order 
mentions to the slope of the BER versus average signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) curve. In another 
wards, increasing the diversity order means increasing the number of orthogonal independent 
copies at high diversity order, the probability that at least one of the copies is not experiencing a 
deep fade is increases. As a result, improving the quality and reliability of received signal. For 
example, a MIMO system with MT transmit antennas and MR receive antennas theoretically offers 
MT×MR diversity gain, and hence a spatial diversity order is the slope of the BER versus SNR 
curve. Spatial diversity order is equal to diversity gain (MT×MR) or less. However, the correlation 
between the individual MT and MR channel gains depends on the orthogonality of the transmitted 
signal and antenna spacing at the transmitter and the receiver. If the channel coefficients are fully 
correlated, then, the spatial diversity order of the channel is one. Likewise, if the transmitted signal 
is not fully orthogonal, then, the spatial diversity order is also not full. To achieve full diversity 
order, feedback is needed [4], [5], [6]. 

The Focus of This Paper 

Comparing BER performance of conventional SISO, open MISO (2×1), open MISO (4×1), closed 
MISO (4×1), open MIMO (2×2), open MIMO (4×2), and closed MIMO (4×2) systems. All 
systems are exploiting QPSK modulation scheme and experiencing flat fading channels. Providing 
system and mathematical models for each system. Moreover, from each BER performance curve 
measuring the diversity order and comparing it for all proposed systems.  

The Organization of the Rest of This Paper 

The rest of this paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, the SISO wireless system over flat 
fading channel, including system and mathematical models, are presented. In Section 3, the MISO 
wireless system over flat fading channel, including system and mathematical models of open (2x1), 
open (4x1), and closed (4x1) are studied. In Section 4, the MIMO wireless system over flat fading 
channel, including system and mathematical models of open (2x2), open (4x2), and closed (4x2) 
are explained. In Section 5, diversity order and diversity gain are drawn, Finally, simulation results 
and conclusions are given in Section 6 and Section 7, respectively. 

Next, system model of SISO wireless system over flat fading channel will be presented. 

2- SISO Wireless System over Flat Fading Channel  

System model of SISO (1×1) system 
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Fig. 1. Schematic system model of open loop SISO system (1Tx, 1Rx) over flat fading channel. 

Mathematical model of SISO (1×1) system 

The received signal can be represented as 

r = 	Sh+ 	n                                                                                                              (1) 

Where  S  is the transmitted signal, n is the additive white Gaussian noise  and h is the channel 
coefficient h =α. e./ , then the channel state information is assumed to be known perfectly at the 
receiver. Then, the estimated received signal (ř) before decision maker can be written as  

S1 = HÍr                                                                                                               (2) 

Then the estimated received signal Ŝ after decision maker  

Ŝ = 3S
1 > V� → Ŝ = 			1
S1 ≤ 	V� → Ŝ = -1

                                                                                            (3) 

System model of MISO wireless system over flat fading channel will be presented next. 

3- MISO Wireless System over Flat Fading Channel  

System model of open loop MISO (2×1) system based on OSTBC scheme 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 2. Schematic system model of open loop MISO system (2Tx, 1Rx) based on OSTBC over 
flat fading channel. 

Mathematical model of open loop MISO (2×1) system based on OSTBC scheme 

In open loop MISO (2×1) system, the transmission based on OSTBC (Alamouti), which is done 
in two time slots, then, the received signal can be represented as: 

-Time slot 1: 

ru = 	 Suhu + S!h! + 	nu                                                                                              (4) 
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-Time slot 2: 

r!* = Suh!* -S!hu* + n!*                                                                                                 (5) 

The received signals in matrix form can be represented as: 

 

�
ru
r!*
� = �

hu												h!
h!* 							-hu*

� �SuS!
� + �

nu
n!*
�                                                                                  (6) 

Then, H Hermitian transpose operation can be written as: 

HÍH = �hu
* 										h!
h!* 				-hu

� �
hu												h!
h!* 							-hu*

� = .α 0
0 α6                                                               (7) 

Then, the estimated received signal can be written in matrix form as follows: 

�S
1u
S1!
� = .α 0

0 α6 �
Su
S!
� + �hu

* 										h!
h!* 				-hu

� �
nu
n!*
�		                                                                       (8) 

The estimated received signals S1u, S1!represented before decision maker as 

S1u = αSu + hu*nu + h!n!*                                                                                                 (9) 

S1! = αS! + h!* nu-hun!*                                                                                                 (10) 

Then the estimated received signal Ŝu, Ŝ! after decision maker  

                Ŝu = 3S
1u > V� → Ŝu = 			1
S1u ≤ V� → Ŝu = -1

	   and     Ŝ! = 3S
1! > V� → Ŝ! = 			1
S1! ≤ V� → Ŝ! = -1

	                  (11) 

 

System model of open loop MISO (4×1) system based on EO-STBC scheme 

 

Fig. 3. Schematic system model of open loop MISO system (4Tx, 1Rx) based on EO-STBC over 
flat fading channel. 

 

Mathematical model of open loop MISO (4×1) system based on EO-STBC scheme 

In open loop MISO (4×1) system, the transmission based on the EO-STBC, which is done in two 
time slots, then, the received signal can be represented as: 
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-Time slot 1: 

ru = 	 Suhu + Suh! + S!h} + 	S!hv + 	nu                                                                     (12) 

-Time slot 2: 

r!* = Suh}* + Suhv* -S!hu* -S!h!* + n!*                                                                        (13)      

The received signals ru, r!at time slots 1and 2, respectively can be represented as: 

HÍH = �hu
* + h!* 											h} + hv
h}* + hv* 						-hu-h!

� �
hu + h!											h} + hv
h}* + hv* 						-hu* -h!*

� = �α + β 0
0 α + β�            (14) 

Then, the estimated received signal before decision maker can be written in matrix form as follows: 

�S
1u
S1!
� = �α + β 0

0 α + β� �
Su
S!
� + �hu

* + h!* 											h} + hv
h}* + hv* 						-hu-h!

� �
nu
n!*
�		                                    (15) 

The estimated received signals represented before decision maker as 

S1u = (α+ β)Su + áhu* + h!* ânu + (	h} + hv)n!*                                                           (16) 

S1! = (α+ β)S! + áh}* + hv* ânu-(hu + h!)n!*                                                            (17) 

Where:      

α =	hu.hu* + h!.h!* + h}.h}* + hv.hv* 	                                                                         (18) 

β = (	hu.h!* + h!.hu* + h}.hv* + hv.h}* 	)                                                                      (19) 

Then the estimated received signal Ŝu, Ŝ! after decision maker  

 Ŝu = 3S
1u > V� → Ŝu = 			1
S1u ≤ V� → Ŝu = -1

	       and   Ŝ! = 3S
1! > V� → Ŝ! = 			1
S1! ≤ V� → Ŝ! = -1

	                              (20)                     

   

System model of closed loop MISO (4×1) system based on EO-STBC scheme 

 

Fig. 4. Schematic system model of closed loop MISO system (4Tx, 1Rx) based on EO-STBC 
over flat fading channel. 

Mathematical model of closed loop MISO (4×1) system based on EO-STBC scheme 
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In closed loop MISO (4×1) system, the transmission based on the EO-STBC, which is done in 
two time slots, then, the received signal can be represented as: 

-Time slot 1: 

ru = 	 Suhu + Suh! + S!h} + 	S!hv + 	nu                                                              (21) 

-Time slot 2: 

r!* = Suh}* + Suhv* -S!hu* -S!h!* + n!*                                                                 (22) 

Then, the estimated received signals S1u, S1! before decision maker in matrix form as follows: 

   �S
1u
S1!
� = �α+ βe

./ 	0
0 α + βe./

� �SuS!
� + �hu

* + h!* 											h} + hv
h}* + hv* 						-hu-h!

� �
nu
n!*
�		               (23) 

The estimated received signals represented before decision maker as 

S1u = áα+ βe./âSu + áhu* + h!* ânu + (	h} + hv)n!*                                              (24) 

S1! = áα+ βe./âS! + áh}* + hv* ânu-(hu + h!)n!*                                               (25) 

Where:      

α =	hu.hu* + h!.h!* + h}.h}* + hv.hv* 	                                                                  (26) 

β = (	hu.h!* + h!.hu* + h}.hv* + hv.h}* 	)                                                               (27) 

θ =	 -angle(hu.h!* + h}.hv* )                                                                               (28) 

As in [7], common phasor e./is used to rotate the transmitted symbols from the first and third 
antennas and the rotation angle is existing in a range between 0 and 2π. It is apparent that this does 
not change the transmitted power. Since the phase rotation on the transmitted symbols is 
effectively equivalent to rotating the phases of the corresponding channel coefficients. Then, the 
estimated received signal Ŝu, Ŝ! after decision maker 

Ŝu = 3S
1u > V� → Ŝu = 			1
S1u ≤ V� → Ŝu = -1

	      and           Ŝ! = 3S
1! > V� → Ŝ! = 			1
S1! ≤ V� → Ŝ! = -1

	.                 (29) 

Next, system model of MIMO wireless system over flat fading channel will be studied. 

System model of open loop MIMO (2×2) system based on OSTBC scheme 

 

Fig. 5. Schematic system model of open loop MIMO system (2Tx, 2Rx) based on OSTBC over 
flat fading channel. 
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Mathematical model of open loop MIMO (2×2) system based on OSTBC scheme 

In open loop MIMO (2×2) system, the transmission based on the OSTBC (Alamouti), which is 
done in two time slots, then, the received signal can be represented as:    

-Time slot 1: 

ru = 	 Suhu + S!h! + 	nu                                                                                             (30) 

r!* = Suh!* -S!hu* + n!*                                                                                               (31) 

-Time slot 2: 

r} = 	 Suh} + S!hv + 	n}                                                                                            (32) 

rv* = Suhv* -S!h}* + nv*                                                                                               (33) 

The received signals in matrix form can be expressed as follows 

⎣
⎢
⎢
⎡
ru
r!*
r}
rv* ⎦
⎥
⎥
⎤
=

⎣
⎢
⎢
⎢
⎡
hu h!
h!* -hu*
h}							hv
hv* 					-h}* ⎦

⎥
⎥
⎥
⎤
�SuS!

� +

⎣
⎢
⎢
⎡
nu
n!*
n}
n!* ⎦
⎥
⎥
⎤
                                                                               (34) 

The part		HÍ. H	yields to the following form of OSTBC, were α	is the gain. 

          

HÍH = �hu
* 									h!								h}* 								hv
h!* 				-hu							hv* 					-h}

	�

⎣
⎢
⎢
⎢
⎡
hu h!
h!* -hu*
h}							hv
hv* 					-h}* ⎦

⎥
⎥
⎥
⎤
= .α 0

0 α6                                    (35) 

The estimated received signals  S1u, S1!before decision maker  

�S
1u
S1!
� = .α 0

0 α6 �
Su
S!
� + �hu

* 									h!								h}* 								hv
h!* 				-hu							hv* 					-h}

	�

⎣
⎢
⎢
⎡
nu
n!*
n}
nv* ⎦
⎥
⎥
⎤
                                              (36) 

Then,  

S1u = αSu + hu*nu + h!n!* + h}*n} + hvnv*                                                                  (37) 

S1! = αS! + h!* nu-hun!* + hv*n}-h}nv*                                                                  (38)     

Then the estimated received signal S7u, S7! after decision maker  

Ŝu = 3S
1u > V� → Ŝu = 			1
S1u ≤ V� → Ŝu = -1

	      and         Ŝ! = 3S
1! > V� → Ŝ! = 			1
S1! ≤ V� → Ŝ! = -1

	.                      (39) 

                                               

 System model of open loop MIMO (4×2) system based on EO-STBC scheme 
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Fig. 6. Schematic system model of open loop MIMO system (4Tx, 2Rx) based on EO-STBC 
over flat fading channel. 

Mathematical model of open loop MIMO (4×2) system based on EO-STBC scheme 

In open loop MIMO (4×2) system, the transmission based on the EO-STBC, which is done in two 
time slots, then, the received signal can be represented as: 

-Time slot 1:  

	ru = 	Suhu + Suh! + S!h} + 	S!hv +	nu                                                                     (40) 

r!* = Suh}* + Suhv* -S!hu* -S!h!* + n!*                                                                         (41)                 

-Time slot 2: 

	r} = 	Suhw + SuhÆ + S!h( +	S!hA +	n}                                                                     (42)  
rv* = Suh(* + SuhA* -S!hw* -S!hÆ* + nv* 	                                                                       (43)   

The received signals ru, r!, r}, rv at time slots 1 and 2, respectively can be represented as 

⎣
⎢
⎢
⎡
ru
r!*
r}
rv* ⎦
⎥
⎥
⎤
=

⎣
⎢
⎢
⎢
⎡
hu + h!																															h} + hv
h}* + hv* 																	-hu* -h!*

hw + hÆ																															h( + hA
h(* + hA* 																	-hw* -hÆ* ⎦

⎥
⎥
⎥
⎤
�SuS!

� +

⎣
⎢
⎢
⎡
nu
n!*
n}
nv* ⎦
⎥
⎥
⎤
.                                                      (44) 

Then, H Hermitian transpose operation can be written as:  

   

HÍ.H = �hu
* + h!* 								h} + hv					hw* + hÆ* 						h( + hA		
h}* + hv* 				-hu-h!					h(* + hA* 			-hw-hÆ	

�

⎣
⎢
⎢
⎢
⎡
hu + h!																															h} + hv
h}* + hv* 																	-hu* -h!*

hw + hÆ																															h( + hA
h(* + hA* 																	-hw* -hÆ* ⎦

⎥
⎥
⎥
⎤
=

�α + β												00												α+ β�                                                                                                                (45) 

where α	is the gain and β	is the interference 

α = hu.hu* + h!.h!* + h}.h}* + hv.hv* + hw.hw* + hÆ.hÆ* + h(.h(* + hA .hA*              (46 ) 

β = 2realá	hu.h!* + h}.hv* + hw.hÆ* + h( .hA* â                                                         (47 ) 
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The estimated received signals  S1u, S1! represented before decision maker as 

�S
1u
S1!
� = �α + β 0

0 α + β� �
Su
S!
� + �hu

* + h!* 								h} + hv					hw* + hÆ* 						h( + hA		
h}* + hv* 				-hu-h!					h(* + hA* 			-hw-hÆ	

�

⎣
⎢
⎢
⎡
nu
n!*
n}
nv* ⎦
⎥
⎥
⎤
		      (48) 

S1u = (α+ β)Su + áhu* + h!* ânu + (	h} + hv)n!* + áhw* + hÆ* ân} + (h( + hA)nv* 	            (49) 

S1! = (α+ β)S! + áh}* + hv* ânu-(hu + h!)n!* + áh(* + hA* ân}-(hw + hÆ)nv*               (50)    

Then, the estimated received signal  S7u, S7!, 	after decision maker  

Ŝu = 3S
1u > V� → Ŝu = 			1
S1u ≤ V� → Ŝu = -1

        and       Ŝ! = 3S
1! > V� → Ŝ! = 			1
S1! ≤ V� → Ŝ! = -1

	.                              (51) 

System model of closed loop MIMO (4×2) system based on EO-STBC scheme 

Fig. 7. Schematic system model of closed loop MIMO system (4Tx, 2Rx) based on EO-STBC 
over flat fading channel. 

Mathematical model of closed loop MIMO (4×2) system based on EO-STBC scheme 

In closed loop MIMO (4×2) system, the transmission based on the EO-STBC, which is done in 
two time slots, then, the received signal can be represented as: 

-Time slot 1: 

	ru = 	Suhu + Suh! + S!h} + 	S!hv +	nu                                      (52) 

r!* = Suh}* + Suhv* -S!hu* -S!h!* + n!*                                          (53)                      

-Time slot 2: 

		r} = 	Suhw + SuhÆ + S!h( +	S!hA +	n}                                     (54)          

rv* = Suh(* + SuhA* -S!hw* -S!hÆ* + nv* 	                                         (55) 

The received signals ru, r!, r}, rv at time slots 1 and 2, respectively can be represented as 
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⎣
⎢
⎢
⎡
ru
r!*
r}
rv* ⎦
⎥
⎥
⎤
=

⎣
⎢
⎢
⎢
⎡
hu + h!																															h} + hv
h}* + hv* 																	-hu* -h!*

hw + hÆ																															h( + hA
h(* + hA* 																	-hw* -hÆ* ⎦

⎥
⎥
⎥
⎤
�SuS!

� +

⎣
⎢
⎢
⎡
nu
n!*
n}
nv* ⎦
⎥
⎥
⎤
.                                 (56) 

Then, H Hermitian transpose operation can be written as:  

   
HÍ.H =

�hu
* + h!* 								h} + hv					hw* + hÆ* 						h( + hA		
h}* + hv* 				-hu-h!					h(* + hA* 			-hw-hÆ	

�

⎣
⎢
⎢
⎢
⎡
hu + h!																															h} + hv
h}* + hv* 																	-hu* -h!*

hw + hÆ																															h( + hA
h(* + hA* 																	-hw* -hÆ* ⎦

⎥
⎥
⎥
⎤
�α+ β 0
0 α+ β�  

(57) 

Where, α	is the gain and β	is the interference. 

α = hu.hu* + h!.h!* + h}.h}* + hv.hv* + hw.hw* + hÆ.hÆ* + h(.h(* + hA .hA*        (58) 

β = 2realá	hu.h!* + h}.hv* + hw.hÆ* + h( .hA* â                                       (59) 

The phasor e./is used to rotate the transmitted symbols from the first and third antennas. The 
rotation angle is existing in a range between 0 and 2π. Then, the estimated received signals  S1u, S1! 
represented before decision maker as 

�S
1u
S1!
� = �α + βe

./ 0
0 α+ βe./

� �SuS!
� + �hu

* + h!* 								h} + hv					hw* + hÆ* 						h( + hA		
h}* + hv* 				-hu-h!					h(* + hA* 			-hw-hÆ	

�

⎣
⎢
⎢
⎡
nu
n!*
n}
nv* ⎦
⎥
⎥
⎤
		(60) 

 S1u = áα+ βe./âSu + áhu* + h!* ânu + (	h} + hv)n!* + áhw* + hÆ* ân} + (h( + hA)nv* 	      (61) 

S1! = áα+ βe./âS! + áh}* + hv* ânu-(hu + h!)n!* + áh(* + hA* ân}-(hw + hÆ)nv*          (62)    

Then, the estimated received signal  S7u, S7!, 	after decision maker  

Ŝu = 3S
1u > V� → Ŝu = 			1
S1u ≤ V� → Ŝu = -1

        and       Ŝ! = 3S
1! > V� → Ŝ! = 			1
S1! ≤ V� → Ŝ! = -1

	.                     (63) 

Diversity order and diversity gain will be explained next. 

4- Diversity Order and Diversity Gain  

Diversity is important matric in random fading environments and it is a key factor influencing the 
relationship between the link quality such as average BER, and system performance such as 
throughput. The slope of the SNR versus BER, in the region of small BER, is often used to 
characterize the diversity order [8]. To quantifying the benefits of diversity is to use the slope of 
the curve obtained by plotting BER on a logarithmic scale versus average SNR in dB, when SNR 
gets large the curve is becoming linear. The resulting slope is defined as the real diversity gain of 
the system, which it denoted by Gd. the theoretical BER can express as in [4]: 

P8 = 	ζ[G�(SNR)]	-;<,                                                      (64) 

where ζ is a constant depends on the type of modulation scheme, GC is a coding gain constant of 
the system, and the bar over SNR denotes the mean. 

P8u-P8! = -G�(ρu-ρ!),                                                    (65) 
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where ρi represents SNRs and Pbi represents bit error probability. 

Simulation results will be presented in next section. 

5- Simulation Results of SISO, MISO, and MIMO Wireless Systems  

Comparison the simulation results between SISO (1×1), open MISO (2×1), open MISO (4×1), 
closed MISO (4×1), open MIMO (2×2), open MIMO (4×2), and closed MIMO (4×2) systems 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 8. Comparison the Simulation results between SISO (1×1) system, open loop MISO (2×1), 
open loop MISO (4×1), closed loop MISO (4×1) systems, MIMO (2×2), open loop MIMO 
(4×2), closed loop MIMO (4×2) systems with QPSK modulation scheme,  over flat fading 

channel. 

Figure 8 illustrate comparison of the simulation results between conventional SISO (1×1) system, 
open loop MISO (2×1), open loop MISO (4×1), closed loop MISO (4×1) systems, MIMO (2×2), 
open loop MIMO (4×2), closed loop MIMO (4×2) systems. All systems are experience flat fading 
channel and exploit QPSK modulation scheme. From the graph, it is clear that the conventional 
SISO (1×1) system has the worst BER performance because, according the equation (65), has the 
diversity order is equal just one. Whereas, closed loop MIMO (4×2) system has the best BER 
performance. Also, according equation (106), the diversity order equal to diversity gain which is 
equal eight. Moreover, open loop MISO (2×1) system based on OSTBC (Alamouti) scheme and 
open loop MISO (4×1) based on EO-STBC scheme achieve the same diversity order which is 
equal two, but with a 3 dB penalty in performance of MISO (4×1) system. Whereas, closed loop 
MISO (4×1) based on EO-STBC scheme has the same diversity order as open loop MIMO (2×2) 
without penalty which means the both curves are almost identical, the diversity order of both is 
equal four. In addition, open loop MISO (2×2) system based on OSTBC (Alamouti) scheme, 
closed loop MISO (4×1) based on EO-STBC scheme and open loop MIMO (4×2) based on EO-
STBC scheme achieve the same diversity order which is equal four, but with improving by about 
3 dB in performance of open loop MIMO (4×2) system. To conclude, MISO and MIMO systems 
based on OSTBC (Alamouti) have full diversity order and full rate. In contrast, open loop MISO 
and open loop MIMO systems based on EO-STBC scheme have approximately half diversity order 
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and half rate. Feedback has been used to improve just only spatial diversity gain. Therefore, closed 
loop MISO and closed loop MIMO systems based on EO-STBC scheme have full diversity gain 
and half rate. 

6- Conclusions 

In this paper, we have studied the comparison of the simulation results between conventional SISO 
(1×1) system, open loop MISO (2×1), open loop MISO (4×1), closed loop MISO (4×1) systems, 
open loop MIMO (2×2), open loop MIMO (4×2), closed loop MIMO (4×2) systems. The maximal 
diversity gain achievable is the diversity order of the channel MT×MR. All systems are experience 
flat fading channel and they exploit QPSK modulation scheme. Conventional SISO (1×1) system 
had the worst BER performance with diversity order equal just one. Whereas, MISO and MIMO 
systems based on OSTBC (Alamouti) have had full diversity gain and full rate. Although system 
with feedback had overhead drawback, feedback had improved MISO and MIMO systems based 
on EO-STBC scheme to achieve full diversity gain. Cooperative MIMO system based on OSTBC 
(Alamouti), open and closed loop EO-STBC schemes, decode-and-forward (DF) and amplify-and-
forward (AF) relaying protocols, is a subject of our ongoing study. 
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 يف مدختسملا صلاخلا فوصلا طویخ فارحنإل ةیفخلا ةفلكلا ریدقت
 )دیلو ينب ةیفوصلا تاعانصلل ءامنإلا ةكرش( داجسلا ةعانص
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ABSTRACT 

 ترثأت يتلاو ناسنالا اھفرع يتلا تاعانصلا مدقا نم جیسنلاو لزغلا ةعانص ربتعت

 ءاج يذلاو جاتنالا لئاسوو قرط روطت يف لصاحلا عیرسلا يجولونكتلا روطتلاب

 نع ثدحتلا لاح يف يعیبطلا نم ھنا .كلھتسملا تاجایتحاو تابغر روطتل ةیبلت

 لئاسو كانھ نوكت نا ةثیدح جاتنا قرطو بیلاساو ةروطتم تاجایتحاو تابغر

 ھیلع فراعتلا مت امل تاجتنملا ةقباطم ىدم دیدحتل روطتلا اذھل ةبكاوم سایق قرطو

 .ةیسایقلا تافصاوملا مساب

 صلاخلا فوصلا طویخ جاتنا تایلمعل ةیفخلا ةفلكتلا ریدقت ىلا ةساردلا هذھ تفدھ

 لبق نم ةجتنملاو 1/8 يرتملا مقرلا تاذ جوسنملا داجسلا ةعانص يف ةمدختسملا

 طویخ نم تانیع ذخا قیرط نع كلذو ،دیلو ينب - ةیفوصلا تاعانصلل ءامنالا ةكرش

 قیبطت مث نمو ةیبیللا تافصاوملل طیخلا مقر ةقباطم دیدحت ضرغل اھنزوو فوصلا

 نع تانیعلا هذھ فارحنا نع ةجتانلا ةیفخلا ةفلكتلا ریدقتل يشوجات جذومنا

 فوصلا تایمك يف ریبك دقف كانھ نا ىلا ةساردلا تلصوت دقلو .ةیسایقلا تافصاوملا

 ةمیقلا نع تانیعلا فارحنا ةجیتن فوصلا طویخ جاتنا يف مدختسملاو صلاخلا

 ثحبلا زیكرتب يصوت ةساردلا ناف جئاتنلا هذھ ىلع ءانبو ةفصاوملا يف ةفدھتسملا

 ریوطتل ةثیدحلا تاینقتلا مادختساو ةیلكلا فیلاكتلا ریدقتل جاتنالا لحارم عیمج يف

 .جاتنالا ةبقارم تایلمع

 

 ةمدـقملا -1

 يف لصاحلا عیرسلا يجولونكتلا روطتلاب ترثأت يتلاو ناسنالا اھفرع يتلا تاعانصلا مدقأ نم جیسنلاو لزغلا ةعانص ربتعت
 .كلھتسملا تاجایتحاو تابغر روطتل ةیبلت ءاج يذلاو جاتنالا لئاسوو قرط روطت

 نم ناك ،ةیسایس وا،ةیعامتجا ،ةیداصتقا ،تالاجملا فلتخم يف ةرصاعملا تاسسؤملا اھتفرع يتلا تاروطتلا لظ يف 
 حیحصت ةلواحمو ,ةفلتخملا جاتنالا لئاسو يف يجولونكتلا و ينفلا مدقتلا ةریاسم ىلا تاسسؤملا هذھ ىعست نا يرورضلا
 امك .] 1[ةسفانملا ةدش ةدایزو تاجتنملا عونتو عیراشملا مجح ربك عم ةصاخ تایوتسملا عیمج يف ةعبتملا ةیكیسالكلا ةمظنالا
 سایق قرطو لئاسو كانھ نوكت نأ دبال ةثیدح جاتنإ قرطو بیلاساو ةروطتم تاجایتحاو تابغر نع ثدحتلا لاح يف ھنأ
 تافصاوملا هذھ دعت ثیح ،ةیسایقلا تافصاوملا مساب ھیلع فراعتلا مت امل تاجتنملا ةقباطم ىدم دیدحتل روطتلا اذھل ةبكاوم
 ةلودلا نم ةدمتعم تائیھو زكارم اھردصتو نكما نا تآ وھ امب ؤبنتلاو تاریغتملاو تادوجوملا لك ةسرادب موقت ناجل لبق نم
 .ىرخا لود تافصاوم عم نایحالا ضعب يف عطاقتی دق اھب صاخ تافصاوملا نم ماظن ةلود لكل نا ثیح
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 .اھفدھو ةساردلا ةلكشم -2

 ةرابع يھ فیلاكتلا هذھو ةیبساحملا تایلمعلا يف اھدیدحتو اھباسح نكمی ال فیلاكت نم داجسلا ةعانصل ءامنالا ةكرش يناعت
 .ةفصاوملا دودح نمض عقت يتلاو تافصاوملا يف ةفدھتسملا ةمیقلا نع طیخلا نزو فارحنا نع ةجتان ةیفخ فیلاكت نع

 :ةقباسلا تاساردلا -3

 ركباب نیدلا ماسح ثحابلل )ةیقرولا تاجتنملل ةنیز عنصم ىلع ةینادیم ةسارد( ،تاجتنملا قیوست يف اھرثأو ةدوجلا فیلاكت
 لقتسم ریغتمك ةدوجلا فیلاكت ىلع ثحابلا دمتعا ثیح ،تاجتنملا قیوست يف اھرثاو ةدوجلا فیلاكت ثحبلا لوانت هللادبع يلع
 قیوستو ةدوجلا فیلاكت نیب ةقالعلا ةفرعمو ،ةدوجلا فیلاكت ىلع فرعتلا يلا ثحبلا فدھ .عبات ریغتمك تاجتنملا قیوستو
 جھنملا ىلع ثحبلا دمتعاو .ةدوجلا فیلاكتب مامتھالا لالخ نم اھقیوستو تاجتنملا ةدوج نیب ةقالعلا تابثاو ،تاجتنملا
 جتنملا ةدوج ىلع يقیوستلا جمانربلا زیكرت اھنم جئاتن ةدع يلا ثحبلا لصوت .يلیلحتلاو يئارقتسالاو يطابنتسالاو يخیراتلا
 دعاست مییقتلاو عنملا فیلاكتب مامتھالا ناو ،اھعیزوت لھسی ةیلاعلا ةدوجلا تاذ تاجتنملا ناو ،ةیسفانت ةزیم ةأشنملا يطعی
 ءاضر نم دیزی مییقتلاو عنملا فیلاكت ىلع زیكرتلا نوا ،ةدیدج قاوسأ يف تاجتنملا عیزوتل ةدیدج تاونق داجیإ ىلع ةأشنملا
   .ءالمعلا

 لزغلا عنصم ىلع قیبطتلاب ةفدھتسملا ةدوجلا تافصاوم نع داعتبالل ةیفخلا فیلاكتلا ریدقت يف يشوجات جذومنأ مادختسا
 يبساحم جھنم دیدحت ىلإ ةیساسأ ةروصب ثحبلا فدھی ،رصانلا نسح صلاخ يدیزلا حلاف ىنثم ـل لصوملا يف جیسنلاو
 فیلاكتلا هذھ ةیمھأ نایب نعً الضف ،فیلاكتلا تالجس يف اھلیجست مدعو اھلھاجت متی امً ابلاغ يتلا ةدوجلا رئاسخ ریدقتل میلس
 مدقی نأ نكمی ةدوجلا ةراسخ ةلاد جذومن مادختسا نأ يف لیلحتلا ةیجھنم عم بسانتت ةیضرف عضو مت دقو .اھتانوكم دیدحتو
 ثحبلل يلمعلا بناجلا لمش .اھضیفخت لبس نع ةدیفم تامولعم مدقیو فیلاكتلا هذھل ةلوقعم تاریدقت ءاطعإلً امیلسً اجھنم
 اھل لصوت يتلا جئاتنلا تمدق ذإ لصوملا ةنیدم يف جیسنلاو لزغلا عنصم تاجتنم نم ةنیعل ةققحتملا ةدوجلا ةراسخ ریدقت
 رفوی نأ نكمی ةدوجلا ةراسخ ةلاد جذومنأ نأ اھزربأ ناك تاجاتنتسالا نم ةعومجم تضرُعو ،ثحبلا ةیضرفلً امعد ثحبلا
 .ةفدھتسملا ةدوجلا تافصاوم نع فارحنالا ضیفختل ةصرفلا باستكا ىلع عنصملا ةردق مییقتل ءادأ سییاقم

 ىلإ ةساردلا هذھ تفدھ ,ةدومح يماس دلاخ ثحابلل )ةیقیبطت ةسارد( ةینیطسلفلا ةیعانصلا تاكرشلا يف ةدوجلا فیلاكت عقاو
 ةیذغألا ةعانص تاكرش يف ةدوجلا فیلاكت عقاو ىلع فرعتلا لالخ نم كلذو ،اھفیلاكتو ةدوجلاب ةقلعتملا میھافملا حیضوت
 فیلاكت ةمظنأ قیبطت ىدمو ،ةدوجلا فیلاكت سایق ةیمھأب تاكرشلا هذھ ةرادإ كاردإ ىدم ثیح نم ،ةزغ عاطق يف ةینیطسلفلا
 كلذل يلیلحتلا يفصولا بولسألا مادختسا مت ةساردلا فادھأ قیقحتلو ،فیلاكتلا هذھ تاببسمو عاونأب مھمامتھا ىدمو ،ةدوجلا
 ةیلوألا جئاتنلا تانایب لیلحت متو ،ةیذغأ ةعانص ةكرش 38  اھددع غلابلا ةساردلا عمتجم ىلع اھعیزوتو ةنابتسا میمصت مت
 ام اھمھأ جئاتن ةدع ىلإ ةساردلا تصلخو  ةبسانملا ةیئاصحإلا تارابتخالا مادختساو (SPSS) يئاصحإلا جمانرب مادختساب
 عیمجل 76.48% تغلب ةریبك ةجردب ةدوجلا فیلاكت ةیمھأل ةینیطسلفلا ةیعانصلا تاكرشلا تارادإ ىدل كاردإ دجوی :يلی
  تغلب ةریبك ةجردب ةدوجلا فیلاكت ماظن ةینیطسلفلا ةیعانصلا تاكرشلا تارادإ قبطتو ،ةدوجلا فیلاكتل ةعبرألا داعبألا

 فیلاكت ضیفخت تاسایسب ةینیطسلفلا ةیعانصلا تاكرشلا تارادإ متھتو ،ةدوجلا فیلاكتل ةعبرألا داعبألا عیمجل  %70.16
 .ةدوجلا فیلاكتل ةعبرألا داعبألا عیمجب   71.20%تغلب ةریبك ةجردب ةدوجلا

 .ةدوجلا موھفم -4

 :امھ نیبناج نم فیرعتلا اذھ لوانت نكمیو ،ةیسایقلا تافصاوملل جتنملا ةقباطم ىدم يھ :ةدوجلا

 ةفلتخم تایوتسم وا تاجردب اھجاتنا متی تامدخلاو علسلا عیمج نا يھو (Quality of Design) میمصتلا ةدوج ●
 .تارایسلا ةعانص يف امك ةدّمعتم ةدوجلا تایوتسم وأ تاجردلا يف تافالتخالا هذھو ،ةدوجلا نم

 رثأتتو میمصتلا يف ةبولطملا تافصاوملل جتنملا ةقباطم ىدم ينعت (Quality of conformance) ةقباطملا ةدوج ●
 ،اھیلع فارشإلاو ةلماعلا ىوقلا بیردتو ،عینصتلا تایلمع رایتخا كلذ يف امب ،لماوعلا نم ددعب ةقباطملا ةدوج
 .ةدوجلا قیقحتل ةلماعلا ىوقلا عفاودو ،تاءارجإلا هذھ عابتا ىدمو ،ةمدختسملا شیتفتلا ةطشنأو ،تارابتخالاو

 ،تاعقوتلا كلتل مھكارداو تامدخلاو علسلا نم تاجتنملاو نوبزلا تاعقوت نیب ماجسنالا ةجرد اھنا ىلع ةدوجلا فرعُت نأ نكمی
 .جتنملا ةدوج دادزت ،جتنملل ةمھملا صئاصخلا يف نیابتلا ضافخنا ةلاح يف ھنأ كلذب دصقیو نیابتلا عم ایسكع بسانتت ةدوجلاو
)2( 

 ةدوجلا فیلاكت موھفم -5
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 ىلإ جاتحت وأ ةفلات نوكت نأ امإ تاجتنملا هذھ نأل ةسسؤملل ةراسخ دعی ةددحملا تافصاوملل تاجتنملا ةقباطم مدع نإ
 نم للقتو ةسسؤملا قھرت ةیفاضإ فیلاكت كلذ لك ىلع بترتی امم كلھتسملا تاجایتحا يبلت ال اھنأ وأ ,لیھأت ةداعإ
 نوكت وا )Target( ةفصاوملا يف ةددحملا ةمیقلل امامت ةقباطم امإ تاجتنملا نوكت ؛رمالا عقاو يفو ,ةیسفانتلا اھصرف
 تاجتنملا هذھو )Upper and lower Limits( يلفسلاو يولعلا اھیدح يا ةفصاوملا دودحب فورعملا قاطنلا نمض يف
 ھحیضوت نكمیو يدیلقتلا بولسألاب فرعی ام اذھو ةسسؤملل ةراسخ لثمت ال اھناو ةفصاوملا تاطارتشا قفو ةلوبقم دعت
 :يتالا لكشلا يف امك

 

 

 

 

 

          

 1 لكش                              يدیلقتلا موھفملا حضوی
 [3].ةدوجلا فیلاكتل

 

 .ةدوجلل ةیفخلا فیلاكتلا -6

 ىلا تامدخلاو علسلا نم تاجتنملا میدقت نامضل ةمظنملا يف اھقافنا متی يتلا فیلاكتلا عومجم اھنا ىلع ةدوجلا فیلاكت فرعت
 ةدوجلا تابلطتمب ءافولا مدع ةجیتن ثدحت يتلا تاقافخالا فیلاكت فیلاكتلا هذھ لمشت ام ةداع .ھتابغرو ھتابلطتم بسح نوبزلا
 ]4[.اھجراخ وا ةمظنملل يلخادلا ىوتسملا ىلع

 ةرابع وھ فدھلل ةفلاخم يا نا ربتعا ثیح ةدوجلا فیلاكت ریدقتل روطم جذومنا میدقتب  )Genichi Taguchi(يشوجات ماق
 .جذومنالا اذھ حضوی يتالا لكشلاو فدھلا نع ةیصاخلا داعتبا عم بسانتت ةیفاضا ةفلكت نع

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 :2لكش حضوی
 يشوجات فیلاكتل

 [5]ةدوجلا

 .1/8 مقر صلاخلا فوصلا طیخ ةدوجل ةیفخلا فیلاكتلا ریدقت -7

 لزغلاو ةغابصلاو لیسغلاو زرفلا يھو تایلمعلا نم دیدعلاب ماخلا داوملا رمت جوسنملا داجسلا وھو يئاھنلا جتنملا ىلا لوصولل
 ىدحإك جوسنملا داجسلا جاتنا يف ةمدختسملاو صلاخلا فوصلا طویخ جاتنا متیو ،يئاھنلا زیھجتلاو جیسنلاو ،اھریغو
 جاتنا ةدوج ةبقارم متتو ،جیسنلا وھو الا ھیلی يذلا مسقلل ةیلوا داوم ھتاجرخم ربتعت يذلاو لزغلا مسق يف متت يتلا تایلمعلا
 :ةیتالا ةلداعملا مادختساب طیخلا ةرمن باسح مث نمو رتم100 اھلوط غلابلا طویخلا ةموك نزو قیرط نع طویخلا
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	  𝑤𝑜𝑜𝑙	𝑠𝑖𝑙	𝑛𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟(𝑚𝑒𝑡𝑟𝑖𝑐)(�:ë:V
kVÂ�	

) = 	 «ÄsÉ	s:Pkë)	(�:ë:V)
	«ÄsÉ	;:Äk)ë	(kVÂ�)

 

 :يتالاك طیخلا مقر باسح يف اھمادختساو ةلداعملا هذھ ىلإ )2009:454ل ق م م( مقر ةیبیللا ةفصاوملا ریشت

𝑤𝑜𝑜𝑙	𝑠𝑖𝑙𝑘	𝑛𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟(𝑚𝑒𝑡𝑟𝑖𝑐) = 	
100	(𝑚𝑒𝑡𝑒𝑟)
	12.5(𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑚) = 8	 ÷

𝑚𝑒𝑡𝑒𝑟
𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑚	ø 

 يبناج ىلع % 0.5 ةیواسم يھ طیخلا مقرل اھب حومسملا ةفصاوملا دودح نا ىلا 2009:454 مقر ةیبیللا ةفصاوملا ریشت امك
  [6]مارج /رتم 8 يواست يتلاو ةفدھتسملا ةمیقلا

 رثكأ فیلاكتلا ةمیق نوكت يكلو ةكرشلا تالجس نم اھیلع لصحتم جئاتنلا هذھو طیخلا مقر باسح جئاتن نیبی )1( مقر لودجلا
 مت ةیفخلا فیلاكتلا باسحل يشوجات ةلاد تابلطتم ةیبلتلو ،ةقباسلا ةلداعملا ىلع ادامتعا تانیعلا هذھ نزو باستحا مت ةیقطنم
 يذلاو )2( مقر لودجلا ءاشنإ مت يشوجات ةلاد تابلطتمل الامكتساو ،تانیعلل يرایعملا فارحنالاو يباسحلا طسوتملا باسح
 :ةیتالا ةلداعملل اقفو امھباسح مت نیذلاو ىلعالاو ىندالا ةفصاوملا يدح نمضتی

𝑊𝑒𝑖𝑔ℎ𝑡	(𝑔) = 	
100	𝑚

8𝑚𝑔
	 

 .ھنزوو يرتملا ماظنلاب طیخلا مقر نیبی )1( مقر لودج

 )مج(نزولا )يرتم( طیخلا مقر ةنیعلا )مج(نزولا )يرتم( طیخلا مقر ةنیعلا

1 6.93 out 14.43 11 8.10 12.34 

2 7.75 12.90 12 8.12 12.31 

3 7.61 13.14 13 7.66 13.05 

4 8.29 12.06 14 7.64 13.08 

5 7.86 12.72 15 7.68 13.02 

6 7.72 12.95 16 7.72 12.95 

7 7.40 13.51 17 7.99 12.51 

8 7.81 12.80 18 7.98 12.53 

9 8.00 12.50 19 7.77 12.87 

10 7.88 12.69  

 12.77 )مج(نزولا )يرتملا ماظنلاب طیخلا مقر( Y يباسحلا طسولا

 0.353 )مج(نزولا )يرتملا ماظنلاب طیخلا مقر( 2S يرایعملا فارحنالا

 امھ ھلوطو طیخلا مقر ناو دیحولا ریغتملا رصنعلا وھ هرابتعاب ةنیعلا نزو باسحل تانیعلا عیمج ىلع ةلداعملا قیبطت مت
   [7].)2009:453( ةفصاوملا بسحب ةتباث میق نع ةرابع

 باستحا متو ،رانید 6.5 يواست )C( صلاخلا فوصلا طویخ نم دحاولا مارجولیكلا ةفلكت نا ىلا ریشت ةكرشلا تالجس نإ
 :ةیتالا ةلداعملا مادختساب K تباثلا ةمیق

𝐾 =	
𝐶
𝐷 

 .ةفصاوملا دودح )2( مقر لودج
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 يرتملا ماظنلاب طیخلا مقر تاریغتملا / تافصاوملا

 U( 13.125( ةفصاوملل ىلعالا دحلا

 L( 11.875( ةفصاوملل ىندالا دحلا

 T( 12.5( ةفدھتسملا ةمیقلا

 U-T)( 0.652 ةفدھتسملا ةمیقلا – ىلعالا دحلا

 0.652 (T-L)ىندالا دحلا – ةفدھتسملا ةمیقلا

 D)( 0.652 ةفدھتسملا ةمیقلا نع فارحنالا

 C( 6.5( مج/ مھردلاب ةراسخلا ةمیق

 K( 10.4( تباثلا ةمیق
 

 :يتالاك يشوجات ةلداعم مادختساب )1/8( مقر صلاخلا فوصلا طویخ جاتنا ةلحرمل ةیفخلا فیلاكتلا باستحا متی

𝐿𝑜𝑠𝑠(𝑌)𝑎𝑣𝑔 = 𝐾[𝑆! + (𝑌 − 𝑇)!] 

𝐿𝑜𝑠𝑠(𝑌)𝑎𝑣𝑔 = 10.4[0.124 + (12.77 − 12.5)!] = 4.42	 b مھرد
مج 	
	e = 2.04	 رانید /   مجك

 ةكرشلا ناف تالجسلا بسحبو ،ةكرشلاب جتنملا صلاخلا فوصلا طویخ نم مارجولیك لكل رانیدلاب ةراسخلا لثمت ةمیقلا هذھ نا
 :ةیتالا ةیباسحلا ةلداعملا تیرجا ةیونسلا ةراسخلا باستحالو ،ایرھش فوصلا طویخ نم مارج ولیك 3000 براقی ام جتنت

 = ةبوسحملا ةدحولا ةراسخ * ةنسلاب رھشالا ددع * فوصلا طویخ نم يرھشلا جاتنإلا طسوتم = ةیونسلا ةیلكلا ةراسخلا
 .ةیلكلا ةراسخلا

 *)مجك(3000 = ةیونسلا ةیلكلا ةراسخلا

 .)رانید( 73719.36 = )مجك/رانید( 2.04 * )رھش(12

 .جئاتنلا -8

 جاتحت وأ ةفلات نوكت نأ امإ تاجتنملا هذھ نأل ةسسؤملل ةراسخ دعی ةددحملا تافصاوملل تاجتنملا ةقباطم مدع نإ .1
 ةسسؤملا قھرت ةیفاضإ فیلاكت كلذ لك ىلع بترتی امم كلھتسملا تاجایتحا يبلت ال اھنأ وأ ،لیھأت ةداعإ ىلإ
 .ةیسفانتلا اھصرف نم للقتو

 .داجسلا جاتنإ يف ةمدختسملا صلاخلا فوصلا طویخ ىلع )Genichi taguchi( يشوجات جذومن قیبطت مت .2

 ةیفخ فلك ببسی ةفصاوملا دودح لخاد ةفدھتسملا ةمیقلا نع فارحنالا نأ يشوجات جذومن قیبطت جئاتن ترھظأ .3
 .مدختسملا فوصلا تایمك يف ةریبك رئاسخو

 فارحنال ةفدھتسملا ةمیقلا نع ھفارحناب يدؤی يذلاو طیخلا كمس ةدوجب داجسلا نم يئاھنلا جتنملا ةدوج رثأتت .4
 .ةكرشلل ةیسایقلا تالدعملا نع جتنملا ةدوج

 جئاتنلا ترھظأو يشوجات ةلداعم قیرط نع صلاخلا فوصلا طویخ جاتنا ةلحرمل ةیفخلا فیلاكتلا باستحا مت .5
 .فوص مارج ولیك لكل رانید )2.04( ب تردق رئاسخ

 تغلب يتلاو ةفصاوملا لخاد ةفدھتسملا ةمیقلا نع فوصلا طویخ فارحنا ببسب ةیونسلا ةراسخلا باسح مت .6
 ً.ایونس رانید )73719.36(

 تایصوتلا -9
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 ھیف ةھباشملا تاجتنملا تبستكا يذلا يلحملا قوسلا يف ةیسفانتلا اھتناكم نامضو داجسلا جاتنإل ءامنالا ةكرش ریوطت لجأل
 :يتالاب يصوت ةساردلا ناف ةیسفانت ةناكم

 .ةیبیللا ةیسایقلا تافصاوملل تاجتنملا ةقباطم ىلع دیكأتلا -1

 .ةیفخلا ةفلكتلا باستحال ةدیدج بیلاساو تایرظن مادختسا ىلع دیكأتلا -2

 .فیلاكتلا باسحو ةدوجلا ةبقارم لاجم يف بسانملا لیھأتلا اھلیھأتو ةیرشبلا رصانعلا بیردت ىلع دیكأتلا -3

 جیسنلاب ءاھتناو لزغلاو ةغابصلاب ارورم لیسغلاو زرفلا نم ءادتبا جاتنالا لحارم عیمج ىلع تاساردلا ءارجا -4
  .اھیدافت لجأل ةیفخلا فیلاكتلا باستحال يئاھنلا زیھجتلاو

 لكشب لحارملا عیمج يف ةیفخلا فیلاكتلا باسحل يشوجات ةلاد نمضتی يبوساح جمانرب میمصت ىلع لمعلا -5
 .قیقدو يروف

  :عــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــجارملا

 .)ب(ةحفص ,لاطفن ةسسؤم , ةلاح ةسارد , فیلاكتلا باسحل ةثیدحلا قرطلا ,میھاربا يقور و نانح موكح .]1[

]2[. Introduction to statistical quality control, Douglas C. Montgomery, sixth edition, page 
(06). 

]3[. content/bizpi.jpg-https://www.shmula.com/wp 

 ةرادالا ةلجم ,ةیثحب ةقرو ,فیلاكتلا ضیفخت يف امھرثاو يشوكات ةقیرطب ةدوجلا فیلاكت ةقالع ,مساج مشاھ دغر .]4[
 .)06(ةحفصلا ,2008 ةنس ,68ددعلا ,داصتقالاو

]5[. taguchi.png-content/loss-https://pdcahome.com/english/wp 

 ,)2009:454( ل ق م م ,ةیعانصلاو ةیعیبطلا )لوزغلا( طویخلا ,ةیسایقلا رییاعملاو تافصاوملل ينطولا زكرملا .]6[
 .)03(ةحفصلا

 ل ق م م ,صلاخلا فوصلا نم ھتربوو ایلا جوسنملا داجسلا ,ةیسایقلا رییاعملاو تافصاوملل ينطولا زكرملا .]7[
 .)03( ةحفصلا ,)2009:453(
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ABSTRACT 

 ةیئاشنالا تاعورشملا ذیفنت تایجیتارتسا فالتخا ریثأت ةسارد ىلإ ةیثحبلا ةقرولا هذھ فدھت
 مغرلا ىلعو ،عورشملا لحارم ءانثأ )ةحلصملا باحصأ( )Drivers( تاقوسملا ءادأ ىلع
 تاعورشم نم دیدعلا نأ الإ ،تاعورشملا ذیفنت تایجیتارتسال تارایخلا نم ةعومجم دوجو نم
 دوقعلا ذیفنتل ةدحاو ةیجیتارتساً-ایدیلقت- مھمادختسال ًارظن اھیكلام تاعقوت يبلت الً ایلحم ءانبلا
 ىلإ نوحمطی ام ةداع تاعورشملا يكلام نأ ثیح .)ذیفنتلا ،ءاطعلا ،میمصتلا( :يھو ةیئاشنالا
 لخدتلاب كلذو عورشملا يمدختسم ىضرو ةفلكتلاو تقولا ةیحان نم عورشملل ةیضرم جئاتن
 ءاربخلا عیجشتل ةسارد وھ ثحبلا اذھ .ةفلتخملا عورشملل فارطأ لك ىلع رشابملا فارشإلاو
 تاجرخم نیسحتل ةمھاسملاو ةفلتخملا تایجیتارتسالا ىلع قافآلا حتف يف ةمھاسملل نییلحملا
 General( ماعلا ءادألا جذومن مادختساب ةاكاحم جذومن نیوكت مت ثیح .ةیسدنھلا تاعورشملا

Performance Model( ةقالعلا تاذ ةلثامملا ةیملاعلا ثوحبلا نم دیدعلا يف مدختسملاو 
 ذیفنت يف ةلخادلا تاریغتملا نم دیدعلا نیب تالعافتلا مییقتلو ةیجیتارتسالا تارارقلا ةساردل
 لك ریثأت دیدحتل ةنھملل نیسرامم مضت لمع ةشرو يف جذومنلا ضرع مت .تاعورشملا
 ةفلتخملا تایجیتارتسالل توافتم ریثأت كانھ نا حضتا ثیح .تاقوسملا ءادأ ىلع ةیجیتارتسا
 نأ دجو ثیح )تاقوسملا( يسدنھلاو يئاشنالا عورشملا يف ةكراشملا فارطألا لك ىلع
 امنیب .عورشملا ریدم ءادأ ىلع يباجیإ ریثأت اھل ءاشنالا-ءاطعلا-میمصتلا ةیجیتارتسا
 .يراشتسالا/ممصملاو ذفنملا نم لك ءادأ يف ایباجیإ رثؤت ءاشنالا-میمصتلا ةیجیتارتسا

 

 ةمدقملا .1
 يأ وأ ءانب ةأشنم لامكإو ذیفنتل ةمزاللا ءانبلاو میمصتلاو قاطنلا دیدحتو فیرعتلا كلذ يف امب ةلماش ةیلمع وھ عورشملا ذیفنت
 اھذختی يتلا تارارقلا مھأ دحأ عورشملا ذیفنت )ةقیرط( ةیجیتارتسا دیدحت دعی ثیح .[1] ةیسدنھلا تاعورشملا نم رخآ عون
 ةسیئرلا فارطألا نیب ةقالعلا لكش دیدحت وھ ذیفنتلا ةیجیتارتساب دوصقملاو .يسدنھ وا يئاشنا عورشم يف عرشی كلام لك
 ثیح ،ةیسدنھلا تاعورشملا ذیفنت تایجیتارتسا نم ةفلتخم عاونأ تاءاشنإلا ةعانص مدختست .[1] ةیسدنھلا تاعورشملا ذیفنتل
 تاحومط بسح ءادألا ةدوجو ،ةفلكتلا ،تقولا نامضل ةلواحم يدیلقت لكشب لودلا نم ریثك يف قرطلا هذھ ىدحإ رایتخا متی
 كاردإ كالملا ىدل نوكی نأ بجی امك .ةحاتملا تارایخلل دیج مھفب عورشم يأل ةقیرط لضفأ رایتخا أدبی نأ بجی .ةداع كلاملا
 .ھعورشمو كلاملا تاجایتحا لضفأ لكشب يبلت يتلا ذیفنتلا ةقیرط رایتخا مھملا نمف كلذلو ،رایتخا لك ریثأتل
 نیسحتل ةمھاسملاو ةفلتخملا تایجیتارتسالا ىلع قافالا حتف يف ةمھاسملل نییلحملا ءاربخلا عیجشتل ةسارد وھ ثحبلا اذھ
 ةیسدنھلا تاعورشملا ذیفنت تایجیتارتسا قیبطت لاجم يف ةقباسلا تاساردلا ةردن ببسب .ةیسدنھلا تاعورشملا تاجرخم
 نامضو تاعورشملا ءادأ نیسحت فدھب لاجملا اذھ يف عسوتلاو مھف يف ةمھاسملا ىلإ ةساردلا هذھ فدھت ً،ایلحم ةفلتخملا
 .كالملا لبق نم تاجرخملا لوبق

 تاءاشنالا عیراشمل ذیفنتلا تایجیتارتساب ةقلعتملا تایبدألا حرش .2
 لخاد ةدوجوملا تارایخلاو- )دقعلا لكش ،كیلمتلا ةقیرط ،عورشملا ذیفنت( ةثالثلا تالاجملا هذھ يف كلاملا رظنی نأ مھملا نم
 .[2] عورشملا ذیفنت ةقیرط رایتخا دنع- اھنم لك
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 كاردإ كالملا ىدل نوكی نأ بجی امك .ةحاتملا تارایخلل دیج مھفب عورشم يأ ذیفنتل ةیجیتارتسا لضفأ رایتخا أدبی نأ بجی
 ذفنملاو يراشتسالا/ممصملا ،كلاملا :ةینعم فارطأ ةثالث نع لقی ال ام امئاد كانھ ،ذیفنتلا ةمظنأ عیمج يف ،رایتخا لك ریثأتل

 .عورشملا فورظو كلاملا تاجایتحا لضفأ لكشب يبلت يتلا ذیفنتلا ةقیرط رایتخا مھملا نم .[1]
 لودجلاو ،ةیعقاولا ةینازیملا تارابتعالا هذھ لمشتو .ةراتخملا ذیفنتلا ةقیرط ىلع ةیساسأ تاریثأت اھل عورشملا تارابتعا نا
 قرط ضعبل قرطتنس ،يلی امیف .اھریغو ،ةبولطملا ةدوجلا نمضت يتلا میمصتلا ةیلمعو ،ةیملع ةیقطنم ءادأ ةرتف وذ ينمزلا
 :يلی امك تاءاشنإلا لاجم يف اھراشتناو اھمادختسا مدق بسح ةبترم قرط ةسمخ يھوً ایملاع مادختسالا ةرشتنملا ذیفنتلا

 Design-Bid-Build (DBB) :ءاشنإلا-ءاطعلا-میمصتلا .أ

 [1] )ذفنملاو يراشتسالا/ممصملا( ىرخألا دقاعتلا فارطأ نم فرط لك عم ةلصفنم دوقع ھیدل ةیجیتارتسالا هذھ يف كلاملا
 تاجرخم قیقحت نامضل لصفنم لكشب فارطألا لكل لامعألا لیصافت لك تاجرخم نم دكأتی كلاملا ،ةیجیتارتسالا هذھ يف
 .عورشملا

 Design-Build (DB) :ءاشنإلا-میمصتلا .ب

 كلاملا .ءاشنإلاو میمصتلا نم لكب موقیس يذلاو )ذفنملاو ممصملا( لثمی دحاو فرط عم دقاعتی كلاملا ،ةیجیتارتسالا هذھ يف
 ةیجیتارتسالا هذھ رفوت [1]  عورشملا ءاشنإ نم ةیساسألا فادھألا/فدھلا قیقحت نامضل ةسیئرلا تاوطخلا ىلع فرشی
 .ذیفنتلاو میمصتلا يتلحرم نیب لخادت ةجیتن ذیفنتلا ةعرس اھنمو ایازملا ضعب

 Construction Manager / General Contractor (CMGC) :ماعلا لواقملاو تاءاشنالا ریدم .ج

 .)ذفنملاو يراشتسالا/ممصملا( امھو ىرخألا دقاعتلا فارطأ نم فرط لك عم ةلصفنم دوقع ةیدل ةیجیتارتسالا هذھ يف كلاملا
 ةرشابملا لبق ام تارارقلا يف ذفنملا ةكراشم متی امك ،عورشملا ءاشنا فادھا قیقحتل ذفنملا ةعباتم يف كلاملا معدی ممصملاف
 .[1] میمصتلا ةلحرم يف يأ ءاشنالا يف

  Public-private partnership (PPP) :صاخلاو ماعلا نیعاطقلا ةكارش .د

 رخآ نایكو )كلاملا نوكی ام ةداع( رثكأ وأ ماع نایك نیب ينواعت بیترت نع ةرابع يھ صاخلاو ماعلا نیعاطقلا نیب ةكارشلا
 تقولا نم ةددحم ةرتفل عورشملا ةنایصو لیغشت نایحألا ضعب يف .عورشملا لیومتو ءانبو میمصتل )صاخلا عاطقلا ةداع(
-میمصتلا ،لیغشتلا-ءاشنإلا-میمصتلا :اھنم عیراشملا ذیفنتل ةیجیتارتسالا هذھ تحت عقت عاونألا نم ریثكلا كانھ .كلاملا نع ةباین
 نم ةیلاملا ةیطغتلا ریفوت وھ ةیجیتارتسالا هذھ مادختسال بابسألا مھأ .ةیكلم لقن-لیغشت-ءاشنإ ،ةنایصلا-لیغشتلا-ءاشنإلا
 .[1] عیراشملا لیغشتو ذیفنت معدل صاخلا عاطقلا

  Integrated Project Delivery (IPD) :لماكتملا عورشملا ةیجیتارتسا .ـھ

 دمتسیو ،ذفنملاو ،ممصملا ،كلاملا نیب رشابملا لصاوتلا متی ثیح ً.ادحاوً ادقع ذفنملاو ،ممصملاو ،كلاملا ئشنی ماظنلا اذھ يف
 ھمادختسا ءدب تایجیتارتسالا نم عونلا اذھ .قیرفلا يف مكحتلا ىلع عجشت ةكرتشم ةیمیظنت ةفاقث ءانب نم اًساسأ ةرطیسلا كلاملا
 .[1] ةیمدخلا ينابملا نم اھریغو تایفشتسملا ءانب يف ةصاخو تاعورشملا تاجرخم ىلع ارخؤم هراثا ةساردو

 ةیجھنملا .3
 ةطبترملا ةطشنألا وأ عقوملا يف ةطشنألا ىلع قبطم وھ امك ءادألا ربتعی .ءانبلا ةیلمع بناوج عیمج "ءادألا" ةملك نمضتت
 يف ھقیبطت دنع .ةدوجلاو تیقوتلا نسحو ةمالسلاو ةیجاتنإلا :يھو ،ةسیئر رصانع ةعبرأ لمشیو ً،الماشو اًعساو اًحلطصم ھب
 يف ،ءادألا نیفلؤملا دحأ فصو .ةیفاضإ بناوج ىلع يوطنی ھنإف ،عقوملا جراخو عقوملا يف ةطشنألا ىلع ماعلا ھفیرعت
 ،ةدوجلا ،ةءافكلا ،ةیلاعفلا :يھو اھیلع اھدوھج ةرادإلا زكرت نأ بجی رصانع وأ رییاعم ةعبس ھنأ ىلع ،عساو فیرعت
 .]3[راكتبالاو ،ةیحبرلا ،ةیجاتنإلا
 ةسفانملا كلذك .ءادألا نیسحتل تایجیتارتسا نع ثحبلا ىلع نیكلاملاو نیلواقملا ربجت مویلا ءانبلا ةعانصل ةیكیمانیدلا ةعیبطلا
 بعصلا نم ،فورظلا هذھ لظ يفف .نیلواقملاو نیكلاملا نیب ةدیدجلا تافلاحتلاو ،ءانبلا دوقع ىلع ةدیدشلا ةیبنجألاو ةیلحملا
 يف دعاسی جذومن داجیإ ناف ،كلذل .طیسب لكشب عورشملا ءادأ ىلع ةعمجملا وأ ةیدرفلا ءانبلا ذیفنت تایجیتارتسا راثآب ؤبنتلا
 .]3[ءانبلا تاعورشم ھجاوت يتلا ةدیدجلا تایدحتلا ةھجاوم يف حاجنلا حاتفم وھ راثآلا هذھ مھف
 ضعب تطبترا .عورشملا ءادأ نم ةفلتخم بناوج حرش لالخ نم ءانبلا ةیلمعل ةیمیھافم جذامن ءانب نوفلؤملا نم دیدعلا لواح
 حارتقا مت .عورشملا ةبقارمو ةلودجو طیطخت يف اھمادختساو تاكبشلا جذامن صحف اًضیأ مت .ءانبلا ةیجاتنإب دوھجلا هذھ
 .ةفلكتلاو تقولا ةصاخو ءانبلا عیراشم يف نیقیلا مدع تالاح عم لماعتلل تاودأك اھمادختساو ةاكاحملا جذامن
 ةددحملا ةجذمنلا تاینقت ریوطت مت ،ةمھملا ىوتسم ىلع .ةفلتخم تایوتسم ىلع ءانبلا ةیلمع ةساردل ةاكاحملا تاینقت مادختسا مت
 تاقیبطتلا نم دیدعلا ذیفنت مت .ةرركتم تایلمعو تارود ىلع يوطنت يتلا ةدقعملا تایلمعلا ةصاخو ،ءانبلا تایلمع لیلحتل
 تایلمع يف ةیجاتنإلا نیسحت وحن ةھجوم تاقیبطتلا هذھ مظعم .تایجمربلا تاصنم نم ةعونتمو ةریبك ةعومجم مادختساب
 ریدقتل ةاكاحملا مادختسا مت ،عورشملا ىوتسم ىلع ،]4[ ةیجاتنإلاو ةدملاو ةفلكتلا يھ ًةداع ءادألا سییاقم نوكت ثیح ءانبلا
 نیقیلا مدع تالاح مسقنت ،ماع لكشب .ةدملاو ةفلكتلا لثم جئاتن ىلع ءانبلا عیراشم يف ةدوجوملا نیقیلا مدع تالاح ریثأت مییقتو
 طبحت يذلا ةمھملا جراخ نم لخدتلاو ،ةمھملا ءادأ يف نیابتلا امھو ،نییسیئر نیرصنع ىلإ ءانبلا عیراشم يف ةدوجوملا
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 ةدملا لثم عورشملا ءادأ جئاتنل ةزیحتم ریغ تاریدقت مدقت نأ ،تالخدملا تاضارتفا ةحص ىلإ رظنلاب ،ةاكاحملل نكمی .اھمدقت
 ]4[ ةفلكتلاو
 ةیمھأ رثكألا لماوعلا لوح ةلماش ةرظن كلاملا حنمی امم ءانبلا تایلمع ةجذمنل اًبیرقت ةدودحم ریغ ةردق رفوت ةاكاحملا جذامن
 رایتخاو اھقیبطت نم ةعقوتملا جئاتنلا ىلع فرعتلل جذامنلا هذھ لالخ نم ةفلتخم تایجیتارتسا ةبرجت نكمی .اھلعافت ةیفیكو
 نأ وھ ةاكاحملا تاینقتل سیئرلا بیعلا نوكی امبر .ةریصق ةینمز تارتف يف ةیكیمانیدلا ةمظنألا لیلحت نكمیو .لئادبلا لضفأ
 دق ،اھسفن بابسأللو .جذامنلا مھف نیمدختسملا ىلع ةیاغلل بعصلا نم لعجی ءانبلا ىلع ةقبطملا ةیلاحلا ةاكاحملا جذامن دیقعت
 .ةاكاحملا جئاتن ىلع ةبترتملا راثآلا وأ بویعلا نومدختسملا كردی ال
 ةعانص دھعمل ةعباتلا )Project Team Risk/Reward( لبق نم تقبطو تعرتخا يتلاو ماعلا ءادألا ةیجھنم ىلع دامتعالاب
 لبق نم ةساردلا هذھب صاخلا جذومنلا میمصت مت ،The Construction Industry Institute – CII)( دییشتلاو ءانبلا
 .ةیسیئرلا ھتانوكمو جذومنلل طسبم حرش نمضتت ةیلاتلا ةرقفلا .ثاحبلا

 GPM  ماعلا ءادألا جذومن .4

 جذومنلا اذھ نأ نامض عم عورشملا ءادأ ىلع رثؤت يتلا اھتالعافتو تاریغتملل طسبم جذومن ھنأ وھ جذومنلا اذھ فلخ ةفسلفلا
 :يھ ةیساسألا تانوكملا نإ .ةساردلا تابلطتم عم ىشامتی امب عقاولا لثمی ھلعجت يتلا ةیساسالا تانوكملا ىلع يوتحی
 ةیساسألا ھتانوكم نیب لعافتلا لیثمت نكمی جذومنلا لالخ نم .تاجرخملا سییاقم ،تایلمعلا ،تاقوسملا ،تایجیتارتسالا
 – جذومنلا تانوكم يقابل تایجیتارتسالا ریثأت لقن دوقت يتلا يھو تاقوسملا ىلع تایجیتارتسالل رشابم ریثأت كانھ :يتآلاك
 لعافت كانھ ،اضیأ .تایلمعلا ىلع رشابملا اھریثأتل ةفاضإلاب تاقوسملا نیب ریثأتو لعافت كانھ نأ امك .ةساردلا تحت ةلاحلا
 ةمتھم ةساردلا تناك اذإ ً،اریخأو .مامتھالا تاذ تاجرخملا سییاقم ىلع رشابم ریثأت تایلمعلل امك تایلمعلا رصانع نیب
 ھتالعافتو جذومنلا لوح رثكأ لیصافتل .]4[تایلمعلاو تاقوسملا نم لك ىلع اھنم رشابم ریثأت كانھف ،ةیجراخلا لماوعلاب
 ةیجراخلا لماوعلا ةسارد لاخدإ مدعب انمق ،ةفلتخم ةیجراخ فورظ نراقن نلو ةیلحم انتسارد نأل نكلو ]1,3,5[ ةعجارم نكمی
 .ةساردلا قاطن يف
 )ةحلصملا باحصأ( ةقالعلا تاذ فارطألا ءادأ ىلع ذیفنتلا تایجیتارتسا ىدحإ قیبطت رثأ ةفرعمب ةساردلا هذھ مامتھال ةجیتن
 امك يھو ةبكرملا تاقالعلا هذھ لیثمتل ماعلا ءادألا جذومن ةفسلف مادختسا مت ،ةراتخملا عورشملا سییاقم ىلع مھریثأت يلاتلابو
 ةحلصملا باحصأ مضت يھف تاقوسملا امأ .تایجیتارتسالا نوكم يف تاعورشملا ذیفنت تایجیتارتسا تالعافت لیثمت مت :يلی
 هذھ .عورشملا تایملع مامتإل مھتالعافت لالخ نم مھتاقالع نومجرتیس نیذلا .ذفنملا ،ممصملا ،عورشملا ریدم ،كلاملا :مھو
 .عورشملا ذیفنت ،عورشملا لیصافت میمصت ،عورشملا قاطن دیدحتو فیرعت :يھو .طاقن ثالث يف اھصیخلت مت تایلمعلا
 ىلع زیكرتلا متیس ،ةقرولا هذھ يف .ذیفنتلا ةیجیتارتسا دیدحت رارق ریثأت مھفو دیدحتل ھمھم سییاقم ثالث دیدحت مت ةفاضإلاب
 عم جذومنلا لماك حضوی )1( مقر لكشلا .تاریثأتلا هذھ باسح سییاقمو تاقوسملاو تایجیتارتسالا نیب ریثأتلاو ةقالعلا مھف
 .ةقرولا هذھب صاخلا ءزجلا ىلع زیكرتلا
 

 

 GPM ماعلا ءادألا جذومن :)1( مقر لكش

 باحصأ( تاقوسملا ءادأو رود ىلع رثؤت فوس ةراتخملا ذیفنتلا ةیجیتارتسا :يف لثمتی GPM جذومن يف ریثأتلا لسلست نإ
 عورشملا ءادأ ىلع تایلمعلا رثؤتس ،اًریخأو .عورشملا تایلمع ىلع )ةحلصملا باحصأ( تاقوسملا رثؤت امك ،)ةحلصملا
 ً.اقبسم اھانحرش امك اھسفن تایلمعلاو تاقوسملا نیب ةیلخاد تاریثأت كانھ ،كلذ ىلع ةوالع .ةددحملا جئاتنلا تاسایق ثیح نم
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 ذیفنتلا ةیجیتارتسا كالملا رایتخا يف ةحجانلا ءانبلا عیراشمل ةیسیئرلا تاوطخلا ىدحإ لثمتت ،ةقباسلا تاساردلا ىلإ اًدانتسا
 ،)DBB( ءاشنإلا – ءاطعلا – میمصتلا :يھو ذیفنت ةمظنأ ةثالث ةسارد متیس ،ةساردلا هذھ يف .اھمادختسا يف نوبغری يتلا
 راشتنال تایجیتارتسالا هذھ ىلع زیكرتلا مت .)DB( ءاشنإلا – میمصتلا ،)CMGC( ماعلا لواقملاو تاءاشنالا ریدم
 يف تاءاشنالا فورظ يف ةربخ مھل كلذكو ىرخألا تایجیتارتسالا يف ةربخ يوذ نیسرامم دوجو مدعلو ایملاع نھمادختسا
 :ةساردلا هذھل جذومنلا تاریغتمل فصو يلی امیف .ایبیل

 عیراشملا ذیفنت )مظن( تایجیتارتسا .أ

 يمیظنتلا لكیھلا عون دیدحت كلاملا ىلع نیعتی ،كلذل .عورشملا ذیفنت ماظن رایتخا وھ عورشملا ةیادب يف تارارقلا مھأ دحأ
 .تارارقلا هذھ تارایخ نم رایخ لك GPM جذومنلا لثمی .عورشملا ریوطتل
 .ءانبلاو میمصتلاو فیرعتلا لحارم لالخ ذفنملاو ،ممصملا ،عورشملا ریدم ،كلاملا ةكراشم ىوتسم ىلإ تایجیتارتسالا ریشت
 :ذیفنتلا ةمظنأل ةیساسأ لكایھ ةثالث مییقتب GPM جذومنلا اذھ موقی

 دقاعتلا فارطأ نم لك عم ةلصفنم دوقع ھیدل ةیجیتارتسالا هذھ يف كلاملا )DBB( ءاشنإلا – ءاطعلا – میمصتلا •
 تاجرخم قیقحت نامضل فارطألا لكل لامعألا لیصافت لك تاجرخم نم دكأتی كلاملا .)ذفنملاو ممصملا( ىرخألا
 .عورشملا

 میمصتلا نم لكب موقیس يذلاو )ذفنملاو ممصملا( لثمی دحاو فرط عم دقاعتی كلاملا )DB( ءاشنإلا – میمصتلا •
 .عورشملا ءاشنإ نم ةیساسألا فادھألا/فدھلا قیقحت نامضل ةیسیئرلا تاوطخلا ىلع فرشی كلاملا .ءاشنإلاو

 فارطأ نم لك عم ةلصفنم دوقع ةیدل ةیجیتارتسالا هذھ يف كلاملا )CMGC( ماعلا لواقملاو تاءاشنالا ریدم •
 متی امك .عورشملا ءاشنإ فادھأ قیقحتل ذفنملا ةعباتم يف كلاملا معدی ممصملا .)ذفنملاو ممصملا( ىرخألا دقاعتلا
 .ءاشنإلا يف ةرشابملا لبق ام تارارقلا يف ذفنملا ةكراشم

 )ةحلصملا باحصأ( تاقوسملا .ب

 عورشم ةطشنأ نم اًءزج نونوكیس نیذلا نییسیئرلا ةحلصملا باحصأ / فارطألا مھرابتعاب تاقوسملا انمدختسا ،انجذومن يف
 ىلع رثؤت دق ،ةمظنم وأ ةعومجم وأ درف" )PMI( عیراشملا ةرادإ ةسسؤم ىلإ اًدانتسا ءالؤھ ةحلصملا باحصأ ددحی .ءانبلا
 ةیلاحلا ةساردلا مدختست ،تایبدألا ةعجارم ىلع ادامتعا "عورشمل ةجیتن وأ طاشن وأ رارقب رثأتتل اھسفنب رثأتت وأ رثأتت وأ
 [4] ةیلاتلا ةعبرالا ةحلصملا باحصأ

 .ھتاجرخم نم ةدافتسالاو ھیلع دقاعتلاو ھلیومت ،عورشملا ءدبب موقی يذلا نایكلا وھ :كلاملا •
 عیمج ةعجارمب موقی ثیح ،عورشملا ةطشنأ عیمج ةرادإو قیسنت نع لوؤسملا وھ :عورشملا ریدم •

 .خلإ ،عفدلا تایلمع ىلع ةقفاوملاو نییراشتسالا لبق نم ةمدقملا میمصتلا تاموسرو تادنتسملا
 لامعأ عیمج ىلع فارشإلاو ةصقانملاو ةلودجلاو میمصتلا لمشت تایلوؤسم ھیدل :يراشتسالا/ممصملا •

 .نیلواقملا لبق نم ءانبلا
  .ةینادیملا لامعالا عیمج ذیفنتو ءانبلا لامعأ تاطاشن ةلودج نمضتت تایلوؤسم ھیلع :ذفنملا •

 تانایبلا عیمجت .5
 ةبوعص اندجو ،دالبلا اھب رمت يتلا فورظلل نكلو ،ةیسدنھلا عیراشملاب ةقالعلا تاذ تاھجلا نم دیدعلا عم لصاوتلا انلواح
 ءافتكالا مت .ةكراشملا يف ةقباسلا مھتبغرو اھتیمھأب مھعانتقا مغر ةساردلا هذھ يف صاصتخالا يوذ نم ربكأ ددع زیفحت يف
 هربخ وذ ةنھملل نیسرامم ثالث ددع وھو ةصصختملا تانایبلا عیمجتل لمعلا شروو تاساردلا نم عونلا اذھل ىندألا دحلاب
]6[. 
 .)1( مقر لودجلا يف ةحضوملا صئاصخلا مھلو دوقعلا ةرادإو میمصت وھو ثحبلا عوضوم يف ةربخ يوذ ةثالثلا نیسدنھملاف
 ىلع ةباجإلل ةیرورضلاو ةقالعلا تاذ ةمھملا رصانعلا لك ىلع ھئاوتحاو جذومنلا ةیلومش نع لاؤسلا يھ ىلوالا ةوطخلا
 جذومنلا ضرعب يثحبلا لاؤسلا حرطو ةركفلا حرش دعبو ىلوالا ةشرولا يف انمق ثیح .ةساردلا عوضوم يثحبلا لاؤسلا
 ىلع ةقفاوملا مت .ةساردلا ةلكشم لیثمتل ةیرورضلاو ةیساسالا رصانعلا ىلع جذومنلا ةیلومش ىدم نع نیكراشملا لاؤسو
 .مییقتلا ةلحرمل انلقتناو جذومنلا
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لمعلا ةشرو يف نیكراشملا صئاصخ )1( مقر لودج  

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 يذلاو ماعلا ءادألا جذومن ضرع مت ةشرولا هذھ يف .تاقوسملا ىلع تایجیتارتسالا ریثأت عیمجتل ىلوألا لمعلا ةشرو ذیفنت مت
 تاقوسملاو تایجیتارتسالا نیب رشابملا ریثأتلا مییقت ىلع ةشرولا هذھ يف زیكرتلا متو لماك لكشب مییقت/لعافت 51 ىلع لمشی
 .طقف مییقت 12 ىلع يوتحت يتلاو
 نم دكأتلاو جذومنلا ةشقانم يف ھلالغتسا مت تقولا بلغأ .تاعاس ثالث دودح يف تالعافتلا مییقتو ةشقانم مت ،ةشرولا هذھ يف
 هداعبأ مھف نم دكأتلل مییقتلا سایقم ةشقانم ةیلمع تمت ً،اضیأ .تانوكملا لكل ةحرتقملا تافیرعتلاو تالعافتلا ةعیبط مھف
 :يلی امك مییقتلا ساسا میدقت مت ثیح .نیكراشملا نیب سناجتم لكشب بولطملا مییقتلا میدقتل ھمادختسا بولسأو
 نم %60 نع دیزی الو %40 نع لقی ال امب اھتاناكمإ ىصقا )ةحلصملا باحصأ( تاقوسملا قیقحت نكمُت ةسسؤملا

 )10 لصأ نم دوقع 6 و 4 نیب( دقاعتلا تالاح
 عم اقحال دریس ام بسح تاقوسملا ءادأ ىوتسم ىلع ذیفنتلل ةفلتخملا تایجیتارتسالا رثأ مییقت بلط مت ،قباسلا ساسألل اقفو
 :يلاتلا مییقتلا سایقم مادختسا
 ةینامث نع لقی ال امب اھتاناكمإ ىصقأل تاقوسملا قیقحت نم نسحی يلاعلا يباجیالا ریثأتلا :)PP( يلاع يباجیإ ریثأت •

  .دوقع 10 لصأ نم دوقع

 10 لصأ نم دوقع ةتس نع لقی ال امب اھتاناكمإ ىصقأل تاقوسملا قیقحت نم نسحی يباجیالا ریثأتلا :)P( يباجیإ ریثأت  •
 .دوقع

 نع دیزی الو دوقع ةعبرأ نع لقی ال امب اھتاناكمإ ىصقا ققحت تاقوسملا .تاقوسملا ءادأ ىلع ریثأت ال :)O( ریثأت نودب •
 .دوقع 10 لصأ نم دوقع ةتس

 ةعبرأ نع دیزی الو نیدقع نع لقی ال امب اھتاناكمإ ىصقأل تاقوسملا قیقحت نم للقی يبلسلا ریثأتلا :)N( يبلس ریثأت •
 .دوقع 10 لصأ نم دوقع

 نم نیدقع نع دیزی ال امب اھتاناكمإ ىصقأل تاقوسملا قیقحت نم للقی يلاعلا يبلسلا ریثأتلا :)NN( يلاع يبلس ریثأت •
 .دوقع 10 لصأ

  .هالعأ حضوملا سایقملا حضوی يلاتلا لكشلا

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 تایجیتارتسالل مییقتلا سایقمل ينایبلا لیثمتلا )2(مقر لكش

 :يلی امك ناك ةشرولا هذھل تامییقتلل يئاھنلا لودجلا
 

 ةشرو لبق ةفیظولا ةربخلا تاونس ةنھملا 
 لمعلا

 يف كراش يتلاو مامتھالا تاذ عیراشملا
 اھدوقع ةرادإ

 يذیفنتلا ریدملا 30 سدنھملا 1
 ةصاخ ةكرشل

 ثلاثلا يرئادلا( روسجلاو قرطلا عیراشم
 )سلبارطب

 عورشم ریدم  20 سدنھملا 2
 ةرازو- راطملا
 تالصاوملا

 تاراطملاو قرطلا عیراشم

 ةكرش ریدم 20 سدنھملا 3
 ةصاخ تالواقم

 ةیرادإلا ينابملاو قرطلا عیراشم
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 ىلوألا لمعلا ةشرو تامییقت : )2( مقر لودج

 تاقوسملا لئادبلا 

 يراشتسالا /ممصملا ذفنملا عورشملا ریدم كلاملا
بلا

د ئا
ا ل

سال
رت
یتا

ةیج
 ءاشنالا-ءاطعلا – میمصتلا 

(DBB) 
N PP O O 

 لواقملاو تاءاشنالا ریدم
 (CMGC)ماعلا

P O P P 

 N P PP PP (DB) ءاشنالا – میمصتلا
 

 تایصوتلاو تاجاتنتسالا .6

 ریبك ریثأت رثؤت ءاشنالا تاعورشم يف ةعبتملا ةیجیتارتسالا فالتخا نأ لمعلا ةشرو نم اھیلع لصحتملا جئاتنلا نم حضتی
 اذھل .يسدنھ وأ يئاشنا عورشم يأ لشف وأ حاجن يف ةیساسألا فارطألا مھو عورشملا لحارم لالخ تاقوسملا ءادأ ىلع
 رود نم اھل امل ةثیدحلا تایجیتارتسالا عابتاو ةرادإلا بیلاسأب مامتھالا ةدایزب تاءاشنالا ةعانصب ةینعملا تاكرشلا يصون
 .ةكرشلا ءادأ نیسحت يف ریبك
 .ءاشنالا-ءاطعلا-میمصتلا :ةیجیتارتسا يھ عورشملا ریدم ءادأ نیسحتل ذیفنت ةیجیتارتسا لضفأ نأ اندجو ،جئاتنلا لالخ نم
 نوكت تافصاوملاو میماصتلا لثم عورشملا ریدم ءادأ معدت يتلاو ةبولطملا تادنتسملا لك ،ةیجیتارتسالا هذھ لالخ نمف
 ذفنملا نم لكل لضفألا ربتعت ءاشنالا-میمصتلا :ةیجیتارتسا نأ دجن امنیب .ءاشنالا يف ءدبلا لبق ةزھاجو ةلماكتم
 میمصتلا يف لیدعتلا ثیح نم امھل ةنورم يطعتو ءدبلا ةیلمع نم عرست ةیجیتارتسالا هذھ نأ ثیح يراشتسالا/ممصملاو
 دنع ةیباجیإ فورظ قلخت يھف ماعلا ءانبلا ةرادإ ةیجیتارتسا امأ .لمعلا ءدب دعب اقحال ةجاحلا بسح ذیفنتلا بیلاسأ رایتخاو
 نم ركبم تقو يف فارطألا هذھ نیب نواعتلل ةصرف حیتت اھنأل يراشتسالا/ممصملاو ،ذفنملاو كلاملا مھو فارطألا بلغأ
 ةحتفنم ةعیبط تاذ ىرخأ تایجیتارتسا قیبطتو راسملا اذھ يف هاجتالا ةرورض ىلع دیكأتلل انعفدی ام وھو عورشملا رمع
 هذھ نم .ةیئاشنالاو ةیسدنھلا عیراشملا رمع نم ركبم تقو يف )عورشملا يف ةمھملا فارطالا( تاقوسملا نیب ةیلماكتو
 .)IPD( لماكتملا عورشملا ةیجیتارتسا :ةحرتقملا تایجیتارتسالا
 دیكأتلا مت ،شاقنلا لالخ نم .كلاملا ءادأ ىلع ةیبلس تاریثأت امھل )DB( و )DBB( نأ دجن ،ةیبلسلا تاریثأتلا ةیحان نم امأ
 عورشملاب ةصاخلا تادنتسملاو میماصتلل دادعإلا ةرتف لوط ةجیتن )DBB( ةیجیتارتسا مادختسا دنع ایبلس رثأتی كلاملا نأ ىلع
 أدبی ثیح .عورشملا لیصافت ىلع رشابملا ریثأتلا ھنادقف ةجیتن )DB( ةیجیتارتسا نم ایبلس كلاملا رثأتی ،كلذكو .ءاطعلاو
 بلغتلل ةصاخ ةیلماكتلاو ةثیدحلا تایجیتارتسالا رابتخال ةجاحلل يفاضإ رشؤم اذھو .ةداع میماصتلا لامتكا لبق عورشملا
  .ةیئاشنالاو ةیسدنھلا عیراشملا لشف وأ حاجن يف ةمھملا فارطالا ءادأ ىلع ةیبلسلا راثالا هذھ ىلع
 لاجم يف ةیلحملا تاربخلا ةلق اھنم تابوعصلا نم دیدعلا ثحبلا ھجاو ،دالبلا اھب رمت يتلا فورظلل ارظنو اماتخو
 ةیلبقتسم ةسارد يأل يصون امك .ھتارصمو سلبارط دیدحتلابو طقف ةیبرغلا ةقطنملا ىلع ةساردلا راصتقاو ذیفنتلا تایجیتارتسا
 لوصحلل ایبیلب ةھباشم فورظ يف ءاربخب ةناعتسالا كلذكو ةیبیللا ندملا نم دیدعلا مضتل لمعلا شرو ذیفنت يف عسوتلا متی نا
 .قدأو معأ جئاتن ىلع
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ABSTRACT 

The benefit of using a Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD) technique is 
to predict the effects associated with non-radial stacking (NRS). Three-
dimensional (3D) flow field for NRS blades of an axial turbomachine is 
studied. The non stacking line of the fan is provided by a curved surface 
by means of enlarging blade airfoil only at the base of the fan blade. The 
effectiveness of the NRS on the axial fan rotor of low-aspect-ratio was 
studied in two separate case studies a standard blade (SB) and a curved 
blade (CB). 
In developing a complete structured hexahedral mesh for the entire 
computational domain, comparative studies of CB and SB were conducted 
at the design and off-design flow rates. The structured mesh technique 
minimizes cell counts, cell skewness, and enables cost-effective CFD 
investigation. 
The results are presented in the form of local radial velocity, local ideal 
and total pressure rise of the outlet as well as the static pressure on the 
blade suction side. Specifically, it is pointed out that in the design point 
the CB rotor exhibits the highest efficiency for the most part of the entire 
span, whereas SB exhibits the lowest efficiency along the entire span. 
While in the off-design point, the CB rotor exhibits the highest efficiency 
at the blade hub only.	

 

1. Introduction  
Improving the axial fan blade shape, by means of the stacking line technique, has become the main 
variable design. The blade shape designs, provided by stacking line performance, are often offered 
to increase efficiency and to reduce losses in axial turbomachines. Distortion of stacking line using 
sweep, dihedral, skew and/or any other forms have become nowadays a matter of requiring need 
in the design of turbomachinery blades. The form of the stacking line, which is only a radial line, 
is modified to take on new shapes by changing the blade profiles in definite directions. Some of 
these modifications are called a sweep, dihedral and skew (the combination of sweep and dihedral) 
depending on a certain movement direction of the blade profile. 

The blade can be modified by sweep and/or dihedral if the blade sections of a datum blade of 
radial stacking line are displaced parallel to and/or normal to the chord, respectively [1].  

There are four main types of sweep in the blade which are backward, forward, positive, and 
negative sweep. A blade is swept forward or backward at a given radius if the blade sections of a 
radially stacked datum blade are shifted parallel to their chord in such a way that a blade section 
under consideration is upstream or downstream of the neighbouring blade section at lower radius, 
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respectively, sweep is said to be positive or negative near an endwall when a blade section under 
consideration is upstream or downstream of the adjacent inboard section, respectively [2]. 

In this work, two axial fan blades are designed and analyzed. The results are also discussed and 
interpreted. The first blade is called the Standard blade (SB) which is to be easy to manufacture, 
and the second one has the same characteristics of the first one, but it was modified with an 
additional curved surface at the base of the blade, this blade is called Curved blade (CB). 

The curved blade is prepared by means of increasing the blade chord length and enlarging blade 
airfoil at the base the fan blade, this curved blade is defined to be as a part of positive backward 
sweep profile at the hub as shown in Figure 1. 

 

a) Standrd blade rotor                             b) Curved blade rotor 

Figure 1: Schematic drawing for CB rotor. 

The use of properly curved surface attached to the base of the fan blade is considered to prevent 
a total pressure loss and to provide a smooth transition of the flow stream through the blades of 
the fan. As an example, compressors have generally benefited from the use of backward sweep at 
the hub and/or forward sweep at the blade tip [1]. 

In general, Govardhan et al. [3], mentioned that, backward swept blades show minor efficiency 
improvement relative to the unswept rotor but at a considerable loss in stall margin. The peak 
efficiency of the backward swept rotor is often found to be much closer to the stall line to be of 
practical use. 
The aim of this study is to understand the nature of three-dimensional flow when the blade has a 
curved surface on the hub in a low speed axial fan. The performance of the CB blade type is 
compared to the SB blade type and analyzed as well.Geometry construction 
Curved blade geometry  

To improve the performance of the axial fan, we made a modification to the design of the blade 
itself similarly to the designs of the sweep. The procedure was in such a way that modifying the 
base of the fan blade. Simply by magnifying and enlarging the blade airfoil section and increasing 
the chord line at the blade hub, then reducing this amplification towards the blade tip, without 
displacing the blade sections from the trailing edge and without changing the type of blade sections. 
The blade section used is profile of C4 (10%) along the entire span [4] as shown in Figure 2. 
However, there is a lack of information and knowledge on the curved surface applied in the blade 
design and the reference [4] serves as a preliminary reference for the data. 

r 

Casing 

inflow 

r 

 tip 

hub 

Casing 

inflow 
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Figure 2: 3D view of the curved surface of the CB blade geometry. 

  

The Reynolds number (Re) is approx. 1.07x106 based on the characteristic length as the chord line 
at the blade tip (0.372 m), the circumferential speed of the blade tip (43.56 m/s), and the 
kinematical viscosity of air at 20 °C (1.516x10-5 m2/s). 

Rotating cascades 

The rotor blades are arranged so that the blades are assembled in an annular cascade, which is 
surrounded by a cylindrical casing, as shown in Figure 3. Another choice to use instead of the 
annular cascade is a fixed linear cascade of blade rotors in a linear cascade, which is an easy 
technique to design and it is not used in this study, because the radial effects such as the radial 
pressure gradients, the radial distribution and the secondary flows will not be developed as in the 
annular cascade. An important interest in the rotation cascades is their ability to simulate the effect 
of radial forces on the flow through the blade passages. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3: The CB rotor in cascade form. 

 

Because the mesh periodicity for one domain is one of the most important constraints on the 
organized structured meshes, it has been taken into consideration more seriously. In cascade 
investigations this means that the flow periodicity adjustment becomes more difficult.  
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2. CFD technique 

A commercially available ANSYS-17.2 finite volume code is used. The examined geometry in this 
work has 12 blades surrounded by a casing of diameter 2000 mm. Initially, a three-dimensional 
volumetric domain was constructed around one blade. The domain is divided into three parts. 
From the inlet to the exit of the domain, the first part begins with the inlet until the end of the 
hemisphere; the second part begins at the end of the first part until the front of the blade hub, and 
the last one contains the rest of the domain including the blade, hub and the outlet. The tip 
clearance (n) is a 5% span with a Hub-to-tip ratio (t) of 0.6. A typical computational domain for 
the CB rotor is shown in Figure 4. 

 

Figure 4: Computational domain for CB rotor. 

 

A grid is said to be structured if all the vertices of the internal cell belong to the same number of 
cells of the control volume in which the domain is divided. The grid can be mapped to a rectangle 
(in 2D) or a block (in 3D), while unstructured grids divide the domain into simple elements, 
generally triangular (in 2D) or tetrahedral (in 3D) without implicit connectivity [5]. 

Because good mesh quality is crucial for good CFD analysis, it is important to construct a high-
quality grid, especially where detailed flow are needed and at the interesting zones of the domain, 
such as in the vicinity of blade surfaces. The multi-block structure method allows the use of specific 
local structural grids in different places. Ali and Tucker [6] found that the multi-block structured 
meshes offer better computational efficiency than the unstructured meshes which, on the other 
hand, are more flexible for complex geometries. 

At beginning the domain was divided into multiple separate volumes. By using an adequate 
hexahedral meshing each volume was meshed separately. Only H-Grid and C-Grid meshes were 
used for organized 2D meshes. 

The majority of the number of cells in the domain is condensed around the vicinity of the blade. 
The multi-block structure method is used in this work; the domain was divided to 39 blocks and 
meshed to 304306 hexahedral cells. The equiangle skewness was 69.41% far from the blade, with 
restriction of periodic domain. A domain of structured grid is shown in Figure 5. 
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Figure 5: The splitted computational domain of structured grid. 

(The casing is hidden for clarity) 

3. Boundary conditions 

For the design flow rate, the velocity of 9.2 [m/s] is used at the domain inlet, while 7.5 [m/s] is 
used for the off-design flow rate, the outflow is used as an outlet and the turbulence model used is 
k-e model with enhanced wall treatment. The y+ values are mostly between 30 and 100 in the 
interesting regions such as at the vicinity of the blade. Some values of y+ are larger than 300 on 
grids where the areas are not interesting and located far from the blade. Typical computational run 
required about 6000 iterations. 

4. Results and Discussion 

The results provided to be on outlet planes mounted at the axial direction very close to the blade. 
Also, other investigations as well, located at 20% and 90% measured from the hub in the spanwise 
direction. Some parameters and symbols must be mentioned here and clarified, such as (SS) and 
(PS). They represent the blade suction side and pressure side, respectively. 
 The fraction of span (s) is the radial distance from the hub divided by blade span height, the 
reference velocity (uref)  or (ut) in [m/s] is represented as the blade tip speed = (  dt p n) where, dt 
is the blade tip diameter and n is the rotor speed (in revolutions per second),  accordingly the 
definition of the radial local flow coefficient (jr) is [4] 
jr = vr / ut .............................................................(1) 
Where, (vr) is the radial velocity. Figure 6 shows, in the range of the rotor hub up to 65% of span, 
the averaged radial velocity of CB is almost stable while, the averaged radial velocity of SB is 
reduced in this range, and then the radial velocity for rotors have increased to 90% of span, after 
that the averaged radial velocities are reduced at the blade tip. The velocities are quite similar for 
both rotors from 80 % of span to the casing. According to continuity, this yield to rearranging the 
values of radial velocity at the blade tip between SS and PS, so that pitch-wise averaged radial 
velocities has been the same for both blades. 
Lower than the 80 % of span, some different reorganization in radial fluid for SB and CB blades 
are appearing with more radially inward flow for CB blade, as observed by Beiler [7]. 
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a) outlet pitchwise averaged data                                   b) distribution at outlet plan. 

Figure 6: Outlet radial velocity. 

 

The definition of the local total pressure rise coefficient (ψ) [4] is 

ψ = Δpt / (r uref2/2) .............................................................(2) 
Where, r  is the air density and Δpt is the pitchwise mass-averaged local total pressure rise. A mass 
averaged quantity is obtained by integrating the scalar time mass flow divided by total mass flow 
over the region. The outlet plan is divided to 21 slide regions. 

The CB rotor recognized increased total pressure rise compared to SB at the dominant blade 
spanwise. The contrary noticed by Beiler and Carolus [8]. CB rotor tends to increase the total 
pressure rise, especially in the vicinity of the trailing edge. Figure 7 indicates, SB and CB rotors 
perform lower total pressure rise at the hub and tip. 

a) outlet pitchwise averaged data                                       b) distribution at outlet plan. 

Figure 7: Local total pressure rise. 

 
In general for both rotors, there is less total pressure rise at SS close to blade tip compared to lower 
radii.  Figure 8 shows that the blades having curved surfaces cause increasing the total pressure on 
PS’s at lower and higher radii. 
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                                       at 20%                                              b) at 90% 
Figure 8: Distribution of local total pressure rise at 20% and 90% of span. 

Dealing to the equation of the Euler, the total pressure rise of the inviscid flow is called the ideal 
total pressure rise. The definition of ideal total pressure rise coefficient (ψi ) [4] is  

ψi = Δpti / (r uref 2/2) .............................................................(3) 
and, Δpti = r r ω vu2   ...............................................................(4) 
Where, vu2 is the tangential pitchwise mass-averaged tangential velocity, r is radial coordinate and 
ω is rotor angular speed. 

Figure 9 shows, CB rotor performs increased a little ideal total pressure rise compared to SB up 
to 75 % spanwise. The SB rotor increases the ideal total pressure rise after 75 % spanwise especially 
close the blade tip SS. However, due to the non-radial blade stacking, the Euler work at the tip is 
rapidly reduced; this is also being noticed by Clemen et al. [9]. Such an effect may cause a significant 
increasing local efficiency in this range of blade spanwise. 

 

 

a) outlet pitchwise averaged data                                        b) distribution at outlet plan. 

Figure 9: Ideal local total pressure rise 

 

In general, the fluid in the boundary layer of SS has a propensity to move radially outward. Due to 
CB blade, the isobars in the tip region are disorganized in a coarse tendency than for SB blade. In 
CB blade, the local radial outward flow is located in a higher location region on the blade trailing 
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edge. Similar results have been illustrated in Yamaguchi et al. [10]. Figure 10 illustrates the 
mechanism of CB blade to redirect the outer radial flow on the blade suction side. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 10: Distribution of static pressure coefficient on the SS. 

The definition of the total pressure loss coefficient is expressed as (w) = (ψi - ψ) and the local total 
efficiency is expressed as (h ) = (ψ / ψi) [4]. Figure 11a shows the two rotors at the design flow rate 
having the same pressure loss coefficient at the hub and midspan until 75% of span, while the 
values of pressure loss at the blade tip are more increased for the SB rather than for CB rotor, as 
observed by Halder and Samad [12]. Whereas, at the off-design flow rate, the two rotors are having 
the same pressure losses up to 60% of blade spanwise. Toward the blade tip, a similar tendency of 
total pressure loss occurs, but with higher values for the off-design flow rate than for the design 
flow rate. In the axial fan blade shape design, Seo et al. [11] mentioned that, the efficiency parameter 
is the major objective for the design by using the stacking line technique. Figure 11b shows the 
local total efficiency profiles at the design and off-design flow rate along the span. The CB rotor at 
off-design flow rate exhibits the highest efficiency at the hub, whereas CB rotor at design flow rate 
exhibits the highest efficiency at the tip. 

 
a) total pressure loss coefficient                             b) total efficiency 

Figure 11: Local spanwise distributions. 

5. Conclusions 

The purpose of this work is to examine the effects of the Non-radial stacking line by means of an 
applied curved surface to the rotor of an axial fan at the design and off-design flow rates. 
Comparative CFD studies have been carried out on the CB and SB rotors, without geometrical 
correction of the elemental blade cascades of the blade cross sections. 
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CB rotor obviously exhibits the highest local total efficiency in the design flow rate at the blade tip 
and in the off-design flow rate at the blade hub. While SB rotor exhibits the lowest local total 
efficiency in the design flow rate at the blade hub and in the off-design flow rate at the blade tip 
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ABSTRACT 

This study aims to investigate the influence of the shape and size of 
rotating fluid region on the results of computational fluid dynamic (CFD) 
model of friction stir welding (FSW).  Accordingly, 3D time-dependent 
CFD based model was used to simulate friction stir welding of aluminum 
alloy AA2014-T6. A rotating fluid region was proposed to represent the 
Thermo-mechanical affected zone (TMAZ) in the model where the 
temperature distribution within the materials being welded together has 
been critically analysed. By using different shapes and dimensions for the 
fluid region, a number of numerical experiments has been carried out.  The 
results revealed that the thermal profile for the circular zone indicates the 
best agreement among the other with the experimental thermal profile. 
Additionally, a semi-empirical equation was developed to calculate the 
maximum temperature based on the dimensions of TMAZ.	

 

1- Introduction 

Friction Stir Welding (FSW) was developed by Wayne Thomas et al at The Welding Institute (TWI) 
in The United Kingdom in 1991[1]. This welding process overcomes many of the problems 
associated with traditional joining techniques. FSW is applied in different field of industry due to 
its advantages such as high quality, the welding temperature does not exceed the melting point and 
shielding gas is not required. Furthermore, it’s an effective alternative to weld dissimilar materials 
[2]. 

As a solid-state welding process, Friction Stir Welding (FSW) is carried out using a non-
consumable, rotating and translating tool that is brought at the interface between the two work 
pieces to be welded.  The heat generation leads to increase the temperature of the surfaces being 
welded in the near-tool region, which makes them soft. Then, the tool movement and its high 
mechanical pressure melds and joins both materials together. 

For the purpose of understanding the physical phenomena associated with FSW particularly those 
are represented in the thermomechanical interrelations, several computational fluid dynamics 
(CFD) tool-based studies have been conducted. For simplification purpose, assumptions and 
different modelling techniques have been adopted particularly those related to defining the fluid 
region which represents thermo-mechanical affected zone (TMAZ) that taking place in the 
workpiece around the welding tool. However, the change in the proposed shape and size of the 
fluid region may affect the model accuracy. 

The earlier works to CFD modelling of FSW have been mostly carried out in two-dimensions [3, 
4]. However, P. A. Colegrove [5] have published a critical review of modelling of FSW which 
revealed that one of the most important issues is the development and validation of robust 3-
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dimensional model. After that, P. A. Colegrove and Shercliff [6] described the application of (CFD) 
code in modelling of friction stir welding. In their work, CFD package FLUENT 15.0 was used to 
build a 3-dimensional steady-state model which includes five regions. Firstly, a rotating zone 
represents the fluid region nearby the tool and moves at its rotational speed.  Secondly, a slightly 
wider strip surrounds the rotating zone and extending to the length of the workpiece which 
represents the material flow at the tool travelling speed. The rest of the workpiece in both sides is 
modelled as solid aluminium regions to simulate the thermal response far away from the 
deformation zone. Finally, to calculate the heat losses to the tool and backing plate both of them 
were defined as solid regions. The results have demonstrated that the CFD package, Fluent can be 
used to analyse the heat and material flow in FSW. However, the study has not shown the effect 
of the change in rotating zone dimensions as the size of the deformation zone in the model was 
larger than that recorded in the experimental work.   

The 3-dimensional CFD model developed by S.Z Aljoaba et al [7] consisted two regions. Firstly, 
the tool which is assumed to be a solid body. Secondly, the workpiece which is assumed to be a 
fluid region. Although, the model has been validated with experimental data the rotating zone 
concept was not considered and temperature at the sides of the workpiece were kept fixed at room 
temperature.   

The work published by Atharifar et al [8] used Fluent to solve the governing equations in the 
computational domain. In order to simplify the calculation time, a cylindrical computation zone 
was assumed with a diameter twice the diameter of the tool shoulder and rotates at the tool speed. 
This cylindrical fluid region is small compared to the actual size of the workpiece. The numerical 
results were found in a good agreement with the experimental data. However, the study has not 
given any information about the effect of the shape and size of the computation domain on the 
results.  

Z. Zhang et al [9] have published a study includes an investigation of the effect of shoulder size on 
the temperature distributions and the material deformations in FSW. The workpiece was 
represented in the model used by a rounded zone with 80 mm diameter. The welding speed has 
been applied in the inflow region while the tool was considered to be a rigid body. 

A 3-D transient CFD model was developed by ZHENZHEN YU et al [10] where the tool 
rotational motion was defined by giving the speed to a rotating zone which surrounds the tool. The 
authors used this model to investigate the influence of the pin thread on the thermal distribution 
and the material flow behaviour. 

In the work carried out by S. Kang et al [2] the rotation affected zone RAZ concept was used in 
the computational domain of the model where the momentum and energy equations were solved 
using the CFD program Fluent. In the model used, RAZ represents the thermo-mechanically 
affected Zone TMAZ in real FSW process where the material plastic deformation occurs. The size 
of RAZ has determined in terms of dimensional variables a and b where a parametric study was 
carried out for various ranges of a and b to exactly define the RAZ.  Consequently, the thermal 
analysis has shown when the value of a is 1mm and b is 2-3mm the temperature results have given 
the best agreement with the reference data. However, the study has been conducted in steady state 
condition and did not include the effect of the change in RAZ shape. Furthermore, the fluid zone 
proposed in the model developed is still big which includes the inflow and outflow region as well 
as the RAZ. 

In advanced step to improve the transient CFD modelling of FSW, E. Hamza et al [11] has rotated 
a circular conical zone around the tool. The translational motion of the tool has been simulated by 
using the dynamic mesh while sliding mesh technique was employed to mimic the rotational 
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movement. As the model was validated with experimental data, influence of the tool pin size on 
the temperature distribution has been investigated. 

The majority of the published works presented above have not focused on the effect of the 
proposed rotational zone on the modelling results particularly in the transient analysis conditions. 
Hence, the current study is an extension of the works conducted by S. Kang and E. Hamza [2, 11], 
where different shapes and sizes for TMAZ are proposed and their effects on the thermal cycle of 
FSW will be studied. Consequently, a dimensionless formula will be developed to describe the 
relationship between the temperature and TMAZ dimensions. The model that will be used was 
constructed using the CFD commercial program Fluent 16.0. 

2- Numerical Modelling  

The 3-D CFD transient model used in this study was developed and validated by E. Hamza [11] 
where the computational domain that is shown in Figure 1 consists of two regions. The first region 
represents the thermo-mechanical affected zone (TMAZ) around the tool. This zone is treated as 
a fluid region which has a radial and conical shape, where its dimensions are based on design 
variables a and b as displayed in Figure 2 [2]. The tool pin has a conical triangular profile with a 
length of 4.7mm, where the pin side lengths at the root and the tip of the pin are 5.19mm and 
3.11mm respectively. The shoulder has a constant diameter of 12mm. The dimensions of the plates 
to be welded are 300mm x 100mm x 5mm. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Model Geometry 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2: Details of the Computational Domain 

Figure 3 shows the meshing of the computational domain where a new methodology was 
considered in which the translation motion of the tool has been specified using dynamic mesh 
technique, and considering the path followed by the tool as a solid region rather than fluid. As the 
temperature and velocity are steeply gradient in the (TMAZ), it has been finely meshed to capture 

C 
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this level of gradient whereas the rotation of the tool has been specified using sliding mesh 
technique. Due to configurations, tetrahedral elements were used for both the fluid and the solid 
regions. With a view to simulate FSW, the boundary conditions have been defined where the tool 
was specified with rotational and travel speeds of 1000rpm 7.73mm/s, respectively. User Defined 
Function (UDF) subroutine has been used in applying of the travel speed. Thermally, to define the 
process of heat generation, a heat flux was applied to the tool surface after it had been calculated 
by the analytical heat generation equation given as GADAKH [13] 

𝑄 = !
}
	𝜋𝜇𝜔𝑃(𝑅«)�øs&:V} +	 B

v#
	𝑅8V�Ã! 	𝐻8V�Ã)                                                     (1) 

where, µ is the friction coefficient taken as 0.5, ω is the rotational speed of the tool, P is the plunging 
pressure which was kept at 90Mpa. During the heat transfer analysis, the convection heat transfer 
coefficient from the top and side surfaces of the workpiece are 25W/m2 °C, and whereas the 
bottom surface is supported by a backing plate, the coefficient value is considered to be 200W/m2 
°C. Kang [2]. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3: Meshing of the Computational Domain 

Due to the resultant heat generation from the rotational speed of the tool, the material behaves as 
non-Newtonian viscoplastic fluid in the near tool region, with laminar flow conditions. The fluid 
flow is governed by mass and momentum conservation equations, whereas, in order to specify the 
conductive and convective heat transfer rates, the energy conservation equation is also employed. 
These equations can be found in many published literatures such as by Arora [12]. By using the 
Finite Volume Method (FVM), these governing equations for 3D transient heat transfer and fluid 
flow are discretized and solved iteratively during 6 seconds which are the welding time. More 
information about the model such as the material properties of the aluminium alloy AA2014-T6 
are provided in the literature [2, 11, 14].  
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3- Investigating the effect of fluid zone (TMAZ) shape on the welding thermal cycle 

In order to investigate the effect of the fluid region (TMAZ) shape in the current model, circular 
conical zone was proposed at the beginning with design variables a = 1mm and b = 2.5mm [2]. 
Then, in terms of a and b, the rear half of the zone has been changed by adding certain values for 
a and b where the region has got semi elliptical shapes. The reason behind that is just to examine 
the effectiveness of zone shape at the rear half in which the fluid zone shape and size are expected 
to be bigger than in the circular one as there is more hot metal accumulation in the trailing side 
than in the leading side. Figure 4 illustrates the fluid zone with different shapes. For conducting 
the study, six experiments have been designed with different shapes around a tool with a triangle 
pin as shown in table 1. As the model used in the current study has already been validated [11] and 
to study the effect of shape and dimensions of the fluid zone (TMAZ), the thermal cycles were 
monitored in all of proposed numerical experiments at a point with a distance 4mm from the weld 
centre, and a depth of 2mm from the top surface of the plates. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4: conical circular and conical semi elliptical fluid zones. 

 

Table 1:   different shapes of fluid zones 

 

4- Investigating the effect of fluid zone (TMAZ) dimensions on the welding thermal 
cycle 

The circular conical shape of the fluid zone (TMAZ) has been chosen to carry out this analysis 
whereas several values for design variables a and b were proposed. Based on the proposed values 
of a and b, fifteen different sizes of TMAZ were used in the numerical experiments as shown in 
table 2. In order to monitor the thermal cycle, the time dependent temperature profile was recorded 
for all proposed numerical experiments at a point with a distance 4mm from the weld centre, and 
a depth of 2mm from the top surface of the plates. As well known, the maximum temperature is 
one of the significant thermal features that has an important role in defining the final 
microstructure of the welded joint and its properties as well which in role estimate the final weld 
quality. Therefore, the maximum global temperature Tg, max was monitored and recorded for each 
value of a and b. After conducting the set of experiments that have been designed based on 

Experiment 
No. 

Zone shape Design variables(mm) c(mm) a+c(mm) b+c(mm) 
Ex.1 circular a=1 , b=2.5 0 1 2.5 
Ex.2 semi elliptical a=1 , b=2.5 1 2 3.5 
Ex.3 semi elliptical a=1 , b=2.5 1.5 2.5 4 
Ex.4 semi elliptical a=1 , b=2.5 2 3 4.5 
Ex.5 semi elliptical a=1 , b=2.5 2.5 3.5 5 
Ex.6 semi elliptical a=1 , b=2.5 3 4 5.5 
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different fluid zone dimensions and using a tool with the triangular pin, a relationship between the 
temperature ratio, design variables and the shoulder radius is expressed using multiple variable 
regression analysis. 

Table 2:   different sizes of fluid zone 

Experiments No. Value of a (mm) Value of b (mm) 
Ex.1 0.5 0.5 
Ex.2 0.5 1.5 
Ex.3 0.5 2.5 
Ex.4 0.5 3.5 
Ex.5 0.5 4.5 
Ex.6 1 0.5 
Ex.7 1 1.5 
Ex.8 1 2.5 
Ex.9 1 3.5 
Ex.10 1 4.5 
Ex.11 1.5 0.5 
Ex.12 1.5 1.5 
Ex.13 1.5 2.5 
Ex.14 1.5 3.5 
Ex.15 1.5 4.5 

5- Results and discussion  

As the numerical experiments shown in table 1 have been conducted for different shapes of 
TMAZ, what can be seen in Figure 5 is the thermal cycles for those simulated welding processes. 
The thermal profile of TMAZ with a=1mm and b=2.5mm (the circular conical zone) indicates the 
best agreement among the other with the experimental thermal profile. By considering the 
maximum temperature of the best CFD thermal profile, one can notify that there is no much 
difference compared to the maximum temperature of the other calculated thermal profiles. 
However, the cooling rate becomes faster when using the semi elliptical shape of TMAZ rather 
than the circular one. It would be said that the heat dissipation between the fluid zone and the solid 
zone is enhanced as long as the heat transfer area is increased due to increase in the fluid zone 
dimensions. For more explanation, the static temperature distribution has been depicted in Figure 
6. It can be seen that the temperature is higher on the advancing side than on the retreating side, 
which is due to the opposite direction of the material flow on the advancing region to that of the 
tool motion. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5: comparison between different thermal cycles for different TMAZ shapes 
corresponding measured thermal cycle 
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Figure 6: Temperature distribution within the flow domain at the end of the operational cycle 

Based on the results recorded in section 3, the circular conical shape of TMAZ has been considered 
to conduct the analysis in the current section. Figures 7, 8 and 9 exhibit the comparison between 
different thermal cycles for different values of a and b. Looking at these figures and considering 
the temperature trend with time, maximum temperatures and cooling rates, it can be found that 
some values of the maximum temperature exceed the corresponding measured values. Those 
values are not physically accepted in terms of fact of the maximum temperature should not exceeds 
the experimental value for the same due to ignoring the part of heat generation from material 
deformation. Accordingly, the thermal profile of b=2.5mm (blue  

curve) for the three values of a has in general the best agreement with the experimental data among 
the other profiles in the same set of experiments. However, by drawing an analogy between the 
best three profiles; the one with a =1mm and b=2.5mm depicts the optimum behaviour based on 
the three mentioned thermal features. Consequently, this is an approval in a transient state for the 
work done by Kang et al. [2] who has used a steady state CFD model in finding the optimum values 
for a and b which are 1mm and 2.5mm respectively. 

 

Figure 7: a comparison between different thermal cycles for different values of b when a=0.5 
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Figure 8: a comparison between different thermal cycles for different values of b when a=1 

Figure 9: a comparison between different thermal cycles for different values of b when a=1.5 

Table 3 presents the recorded values of Tg, max against the values of a and b in the fifteen numerical 
experiments. Noticeably, a proportional relationship between the values of b and Tg, max is taking 
place, where the increasing in b is met by an increasing in Tg, max. Beside the absence of heat 
amount due to the plastic deformation, the quantity of fluid mass increases according to the 
increase in b which leads to less volume change compared to a [2]. Therefore, the heat resistance 
becomes higher as the outer fluid particles experiences decreasing in their kinetic energy which 
allow the temperature to be risen up. 

Table 3:  the computed values of Tg, max according to different values of a and b 

a=0.5 (mm) a=1(mm) a=1.5 

b (mm) Tg, max   b (mm) Tg, max   b (mm) Tg, max   

0.5 735 0.5 720 0.5 726 

1.5 743 1.5 734 1.5 734 

2.5 760 2.5 780 2.5 760 

3.5 790 3.5 799 3.5 777 

4.5 796 4.5 799 4.5 798 
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Based on the data from CFD experiments with the aid of multiple variable regression analysis, a 
dimensionless formula can be developed to describe the relationship between the temperature ratio 
Tg, max / (Tg, max - Tin) and geometrical variables a, b, and the shoulder radius Rs. 
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where Tin is the initial temperature which is equal to 315°K. Then, Equation (2) can be modified 
to find a direct expression to calculate Tg, max as following: 
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It is observed that b has a greater effect on Tg, max than a. In order to authorise the utility of 
equation (3), the difference between the Tg, max values from equation (3) and the CFD Tg, max 
values, both of them were plotted in Figure 10. Obviously, within the ±5 error bounded of the 
developed equation it would be seen that 100% of the data lies in this range. Therefore, Equation 
3 can be used to determine the maximum temperature with reasonable accuracy [15] particularly; 
the current study would be experimentally and analytically difficult so far. Last but not least, the 
above expressed equation is valid for Rs=6mm. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 10: a comparison between the maximum temperature computed by the developed 
equation and that CFD estimated 
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6- Conclusion  

In this work, heat transfer analysis is carried out using the CFD commercial program ‘Fluent 17.0’. 
In order to achieve the objectives defined for the current study, a number of numerical experiments 
were carried out. When examining the effect of TMAZ shape on the welding thermal features, the 
thermal profile of TMAZ with a=1mm and b=2.5mm (the circular conical zone) indicates the best 
agreement among the other with the experimental thermal profile. Additionally, the cooling rate 
becomes faster when using the semi elliptical shape of TMAZ rather than the circular one.  

Similarly, when analysing the effect of TMAZ dimensions on the thermal features, the thermal 
profile of b=2.5mm for the three values of a has in general the best agreement with the 
experimental data among the other profiles in the same set of experiments. Inspite of that, and 
between the best three profiles, the one with a=1mm and b=2.5mm depicts the optimum 
behaviour. Moreover, the developed equation based on multiple variable regression analysis has 
revealed that Tg, max is greater influenced by b than a and the usefulness of this formula has been 
authorised where within ±5 error bounded of the developed equation; 100% of the data lies in this 
range. Finally, this work can be extended by considering other operational and geometrical 
variables. 
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ABSTRACT 

Pieces of equipment for any a processing unit, which run continuously 
under severe conditions usually exposed to undesirable failures such as a 
corrosion, leakage and other reasons due to over pressure and fluctuated 
temperatures. These failures could be resulted in huge risk of the unit. 
Therefore, these pieces of equipment should be subjected to risk-based 
maintenance approach in order to conduct planned shutdown event 
without taking the recommended periods of the original equipment 
manufacturers into account, which may not be represented the optimum 
solution of planned shutdown scheduling in the long-term due to 
operating conditions that differ from a unit to another. The purpose of 
this work is to determine optimum interval of planned shutdown for unit 
based on processing columns to avoid an unplanned estimation of 
shutdown, mitigate risk, extend critical equipment life, maximise uptime, 
decrease maintenance cost, reduce production losses and improve 
reliability of system. The results of risk-based maintenance application in 
gas liquid recovery unit demonstrated that interval of planned shutdown 
could be increased based on the risk assessment related to processing 
columns.	

 

1- Introduction 

Static equipment pieces in Gas Liquid Recovery Unit (GLRU) consider a complex in terms of 
process, operation and maintenance, especially which run continuously under severe operating 
conditions. Processing columns is a part of equipment that can be tended to deteriorate over time 
due to aging, corrosion, fatigue and fluctuating temperatures and pressures. Therefore, unit these 
pieces cannot be maintained or inspected during the normal operation of a unit unless facilities of 
unit are total shutdown to execute Planned Shutdown (SD) activities: inspections, modifications, 
installations, replacements and repairs [1]. Duffuaa and Ben Daya [2] defined also SD as an entire 
shutdown of the unit during a certain time period to carry out SD activities associated with 
inspection, repair, overhaul, modification, and replacement in accordance with Scope of Work 
(CWo). 

Ghosh and Rao [3] proposed optimisation of the maintenance intervals using the reliability based 
on cost/benefit ratio. Megow et al. [4] stated that the SD interval of a large unit can be repeated 
more than one year. Rusin and Wojaczek [5] presented optimizing maintenance intervals of power 
machines by taking the risk into account. Obiajunwa [6] reported that interval of SD for 
petrochemical and refinery plant conducted every two years and power plant executed every four 
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years. Hameed and Khan [7] also presented a framework to estimate the risk-based shutdown 
interval to extend intervals between shutdowns for a processing unit. Swart [8] reported that 
historically, intervals of SD identified without any real strategy associated with operating process. 
Swart [8] stated that the estimation of the SD interval is either indiscriminate or has become as a 
redundant. 

The constant identification of SD interval means that SD activity was not based on the residual life 
of the equipment that can increase risk due to fixed-interval. Consequently, this study is designed 
to estimate SD interval of a processing unit based on the processing columns, while ensuring that 
the overall cost is kept to a minimum. RBM provides an efficient way to select the most critical 
processing columns based on the RBM approach to manage assets in comparison to the individual 
equipment strategy and achieve better results with less operating expenses.  

2- Risk-Based Maintenance (RBM) of Processing Columns 

Processing columns comprise seven columns that can be classified into C-701 to C-707. These 
columns are spread across many units of gas plant (Gas Liquid Recovery Unit, Gas Treating Unit, 
Gas Drying Unit, Cryogenic Column and Fractionation Unit).   

The GLRU experts demonstrated that most of inspected columns that were exposed corrosion 
due to fluctuating feed temperatures resulting from errors in the operating process and sometimes 
specification of natural gas.  

According to the failures records of seven columns in the GLRU, it was found many trays and caps 
in these columns, which were prone to corrosion due to the presence of water vapour in natural 
gas resulting from fluctuated temperatures as shown in Figure.1. These can be resulted to a lot of 
consequences: 

• Reduce the ability of gas to flow in the flowlines and process systems. 
• Water vapour causes corrosion in trays parts. 
• At low temperature, water vapour forms hydrates - complicated molecules of hydrocarbon 

liquid and water, causing blockage of lines. 
 

 
                                      Figure 1: The prone trays to failure in GLRU columns 
 
These parts are one of the outstanding challenging problems in the natural gas industries caused 
by complex operating conditions that constitute the highest risk. Therefore, it is necessary to 
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highlight the RBM approach to mitigate consequences on the functional performance of the unit 
resulting from over pressure and fluctuating temperatures. RBM approach has played an important 
role in the decision-making process due to complex processes that required a higher reliability of 
their facilities [9].  

The proposed risk analysis matrix is applied according to RBM approach to identify the most 
critical pieces of processing columns that represent the highest risk on the unit facilities. These 
critical pieces of processing columns of a unit can be distributed the risks’ matrix (5 x 5) according 
to Probability of Failure (PoF) and Consequences of Failure (CoF) on GLRU in terms of 
Environment Damage (ED), Production Losses (PL) and Asset Damage (AD). The estimated risk 
of system can be identified by using Equations (1) and (2), below: 

Estimated Risk = Probability of Failure x ∑ Economic Consequence of Failure                (1) 

ER = [ 1 - ∏ Ri(t)P
Ä´u  ] x [ ∑ CoF ED+ CoF PL+ CoF AD ]                                                      (2) 

 

This paper focuses on seven pieces of columns located in GLRU. Those columns distribute on the 
risk matrix (5x5) to estimate risk ranking as shown in Figure 2. Two of seven columns are rated in 
the low risk zone, two pieces of columns are classified in the moderate risk zone and three columns 
(C-706 and C-707A/B) are rated in the high risk zone. 

Figure 2: Risk matrix for seven processing columns 
 
As a result, four pieces were rated in the low and moderate risk zone respectively, two pieces of 
columns are classified in the moderate risk zone. These columns are not required SD and must be 
excluded from the current SD. However, these pieces should be taken into account in the next 
cycle of SD according to priorities. Three of seven columns were classified in the high risk zone. 
These items must be involved to a scheduled SD to be determined the reliability and unreliability 
function using the appropriate probability distributions. 

3- Failure Analysis 

This case is designed to focus on the outcome of risk matrix (the located in the high risk zone – 
blue area). Three of seven pieces of columns that were classified in the high risk zone. Based on 
the shape parameter (β) for each one, it was found that the Weibull model was the most appropriate 
in the estimate of Probability of Failure F(t) due to its inherent flexibility of modelling the 
behaviour for other distributions.  
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3.1   The Weibull Distribution 

The Weibull distribution can mimic the behaviour of other distributions, such as normal for (β = 
3.5) and exponential for (β = 1) distributions. A decreasing failure rate (β < 1) corresponds to an 
early life failure or infant mortality.  

A constant failure rate (β = 1) suggests that units are failing from random events. An increasing 
failure rate (β > 1) suggests that wear out is occurring and that parts are more likely to fail over 
time [3]. The shape parameter β estimated by the failure data provides an insight into the failure 
processes of unit. This includes reliable operation for certain durations and when the device enters 
into the wear out zone. All SD activities are based on this assumption so that action can be taken 
before any failures occur. It is necessary to express the probability of failure for unit as a function 
of time for RBM interval estimation. In this work, the Weibull model with the parameters β and η 
is used to model the time dependent reliability of the static equipment involved in the unit. Ebeling 
[10] stated that the reliability of unit following the Weibull distribution is defined as: 

									R𝑖(t) = 	 A	𝐞5	b
�
Ce

D#

E 			x			 A	𝐞5	b
�
Ce

D5

E 	X		 A	𝐞5	b
�
Ce

DC

E 																																																					(3) 

         F(t) = 1 - ∏ Ri(t)P
Ä´u                                                                                                    (4) 

3.2   The Reliability Block Diagram (RBD) 

The RBD of three pieces C-706 and C-707A/B of GLRU are connected with each other as series 
configuration as shown in Figure 3. 

     
           Figure 3: RBD for selected columns of Gas Liquid Recovery Unit (GLRU) 

The Weibull distribution is used for modelling the SD scheduling of Splitter Column C-706A/B 
and two Debutanizer Column C-707 A/B columns based on shape and scale parameters as shown 
in Table 1. 

Table 1:. Shape and scale parameters of C-706 and C-707 A/B 

Equipment Code C-706 C-707A C-707B 

Shape Parameter β 5.80 5.6 5.5 

Scale Parameter 𝞰 (hr) 83430 95880 97335 
 

  

LP GAS (C3 / C4)

trays & caps

C 707 A

C 707 B

C 706
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4- Results and Discussions 

Based on a tolerable risk that is adopted based on expert judgment of safety criteria  of GLRU, the 
estimated risk of C-706 and C-707 A/B associated with melting trays and caps, and disappearing 
bolts due to overpressure and increase feed temperatures (fluctuating temperatures). Table 2 shows 
that an estimated risk is consistent with a tolerable risk at 81000 operational hour and 47.4% of 
F(t) according to the following constraint as shown in Figure 4:  

Estimated Risk (ER) ≤ Tolerable Risk (TR)                                                                        (5) 

                     250$/h ≤ ER ≤ 500$/h     

 

Figure 4. Tolerable risk of GLRU 

ER = F(t) x ∑ [PL($) + AD($) + ED($)]                                                                            (6) 

ER = [0.474)] x [$85,420,000] = 500%/hr 

Table 2: Scenario of R(t), F(t), and ER results of C-706 and C-707A/B 

SD 
(hr) 50000 60000 70000 75000 81000 85000 90000 95000 100000 

R(t) 0.795 0.713 0.625 0.565 0.526 0.438 0.371 0.250 0.185 

F(t) 0.205 0.287 0.375 0.435 0.474 0.562 0.629 0.750 0.815 

ER 350.25 408.6 457.6 495.5 500 564.77 597 674.3 696 
 

Based on processing columns for GLRU, the ER is achieved 500 $/hr at 81000hrs. This means 
that ER can be acceptable with comparing to the assumed TR. Therefore, 81000 hours has become 
an indicator to start whole SD of plant and to execute maintenance events representing an 
inspection, repairs, modifications and improvement for critical equipment pieces that cannot be 
maintained during the normal operation of plant and to avoid an unexpected risk, which may be 
occurred in the plant assets, environment damage and production losses resulting from melting 
trays and caps, and disappearing bolts due to overpressure and increase feed temperatures. 
However, implementation of SD event is a feasible means to avoid these consequences, which 
justifies the widespread adoption of SD in real maintenance of processing columns. This means 
that, it is prudent to make total shutdown of the plant every nine years and three months based on 
the most critical processing columns. 
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5- Conclusions 

The purpose of the work was to identify the optimum time of SD (operational period) at GLRU 
that worked under fluctuated temperatures and pressures. The goal was increased interval between 
SDs periods to increase reliability, availability and reduce production losses and maintenance cost. 
To address this concern RBM approach was applied as a new techniques to identify the most 
critical equipment in GLRU.  

All of approximately sixteen pieces of processing columns were identified and distributed on the 
risk (5x5) matrix. Two out of seven pieces were selected as the most critical columns in the GLRU 
based on PoF and CoF.   

The proposed RBM was generated well-maintained and well-regulated for critical equipment pieces 
at less hazardous agents. Therefore, this approach could be implemented in any an industrial 
environment run continuously under severe operational conditions, however, proper attention 
must be identified according to the most critical pieces of equipment which cannot be inspected 
or maintained during the normal operation of a plant.  
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ABSTRACT 

Some of the common faults associated with suspension components are 
damaged or leaking shock absorbers, spring weakness, wearing down of 
the pivot and bushing. To investigate these problems, a seven degree-of-
freedom (7-DOF) model has been developed, for a full vehicle, using 
MATLAB. In the simulation, the suspension faults have been considered 
via the damage caused to the shock absorbers (dampers) and the faults 
were seeded by reducing the damper coefficient by 25%, 50% and 80%.  
Frequency Response Function (FRF) technique was used to develop 
conditioned monitoring tools for suspension faults and detects the level 
of damping coefficients.  To validate the model and evaluate the FRF 
technique stated in this study, experimental investigation was carried out 
on 4-post-test rig at the University of Huddersfield in order to measure 
the FRFs of the suspension for different damping setting.  
The results demonstrate that, the shape of the frequency response depends 

on the damping coefficient ( ), since low damping coefficients lead to 
good isolation properties of the vehicle mass in the mid- to high frequency 
range, but also leads to high amplitudes of the acceleration in the range of 
the natural frequency of the vehicle body (sprung mass). Therefore, FRFs 
analyses provide an effective monitoring of the suspension and to detect 
the level of change in damping coefficients.	

 

1- Introduction 

During the last ten years, a variety of FFT-based two channel digital spectrum analysers have 
become commercially available which can make frequency response measurements[1]. The 
Frequency Response Function is a fundamental measurement that isolates the inherent dynamic 
properties of a mechanical structure [2]. The FRF describes the input-output relationship between 
two points on a structure as a function of frequency. An FRF is a measure of how much 
acceleration response a structure has at an output Degree Of Freedom (DOF), per unit of 
excitation force at an input DOF. The (FRF) is, in general, a complex valued function or waveform 
defined over a frequency range and includes both a real and imaginary component that can be 
resolved into magnitude and phase. Therefore, the process of identifying parameters from this type 
of measurement is commonly called curve fitting, or parameter estimation. Several experimental 
modal parameters such as natural frequencies, mode shapes and associated damping ratios can be 
extracted from a set of FRF measurements. Frequency Response Function Model can be 
Considered as a linear system as represented by the diagram in Figure 0 . 

 

c
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Figure 0:  Frequency Response Function Model [3] 

Where: F (ω) is the input force as a function of the angular frequency ω�. H (ω) is the transfer 
function. X (ω) is the displacement response function. Each function is a complex function, which 
may also be represented in terms of magnitude and phase. Each function is thus a spectral function. 
There are numerous types of spectral functions. For simplicity, consider each to be a Fourier 
transform [3]. 

The relationship in Figure 0  can be represented by the following equations 

 

𝑿(𝝎) = 𝑯(𝝎). 𝑭(𝝎)     (1) 

𝑯(𝝎) = 𝑿(𝝎)
𝑭(𝝎)

      (2) 

Similar transfer functions can be developed for the velocity and acceleration responses. 

2- Frequency Response Function for single degree of freedom (SDOF) system 

For simplicity a single-degree-of-freedom system subjected to a force excitation has been 
considered [3] as shown in Figure 2 .  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2: Single-degree-of-freedom system and free-body diagram [3] 

Where m = mass, c = viscous damping coefficient, k = stiffness, x = absolute displacement of the 
mass, F = applied force. 
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By convention, 

       (5) 

       (6) 

Where is the natural frequency in (radians/sec) and is the damping ratio  

Substituting the convention terms into equation (5) 

    (7) 

The Fourier transform of each side of equation (9) may be taken to derive the steady-state transfer 
function for the absolute response displacement, as shown in Reference 1. After many steps, the 
resulting transfer function is 

   (8) 

This transfer function, which represents displacement over force, is sometimes called the 
reacceptance function [4].  The transfer function can be represented in terms of magnitude and 

phase angle as following:  

   (9) 

                    (10) 
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   (13) 

                   (14) 

       (15) 

The acceleration function (Acceleration / Force) can be presented as  

                    (16) 

               (17) 

                   (18) 

        (19) 

The basic assumption for single-mode approximations is that in the vicinity of a resonance, the 
response is due primarily to that single mode. The resonant frequency can be estimated from the 
frequency response data (illustrated in Figure 3) by observing the frequency at which any of the 
following trends occur: 

• The magnitude of the frequency response is a maximum.  
• The response lags the input by 90° phase. 
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Figure 3: Bode Diagram magnitude and phase versus frequency for SDOF system 

It can be noted that the height of the resonant peak is a function of damping. Damping serves to 
minimize or reduce the amplitude at the natural frequency and is often regarded as a measure of 
the frictional energy that is defined by the molecular characteristics of the structure. The level of 
damping on a system also has an effect on the magnitude of the amplitude at the resonant frequency 
of a system [5]. This is shown in figure 4. It was discussed earlier that the height of the resonant 
peak is a function of damping. The damping factor can be estimated by the half power method or 
other related mathematical or graphical method. In the half-power method, the damping is 
estimated by determining the sharpness of the resonant peak. It can be shown from Figure 4 that 
damping can be related to the width of the peak between the half-power points: points below and 
above the resonant peak at which the response magnitude is .7071 times the resonant magnitude. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4: Bode diagram for different damping ratio (zeta) 

3- Experimental investigation for FRF measurements  

Early detections of abnormal events in automotive suspension systems can reduce the damage 
caused to the vehicle in driving situations, in addition to improving passenger comfort and security. 
The performance of a vehicle is often downgraded due to the appearance of faults with the 
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suspension. The common faults associated with suspension components are damaged or leaking 
shock absorbers, spring weakness, and damage to the main support member assembly. These faults 
can cause reduced operating efficiency and cause potential damage to the vehicle. 

In order to evaluate suspension condition monitoring (CM) techniques stated in this study and also 
to measure the FRFs of the suspension for different damping setting, experimental work was 
carried out on 4-post-test rig at the University of Huddersfield. During the tests, the car is induced 
with the fault of damaged shock absorber, by replacing the front passive shock absorbers with 
adjustable shocks from SPAX Company; these shock absorbers can offer different damping force, 
and also more safer to perform the tests. The test was conducted to measure the vibration response 
of the car body and the vibration of the platform (shaker), the vibration signals were collected for 
baseline conditions and for different damping coefficients of suspension. For this purpose, the two 
front shock absorbers of the car were replaced with two adjustable shock absorbers from SPAX 
Company; these shock absorbers can offer different damping force.  

This test consists of three main parts a commercial car, a measurement system (vibration sensors, 
amplifiers, data acquisition and portable laptop) and the 4-post simulator system (shaker). Figure 5 
is an illustrative photograph of the 4-post-test rig and the tested car used in this study. This section 
comprises the experimental facilities and test procedures.  

In practice, the models produced by modal testing often have poor quality due to factors inherent 
in the measurement. One of the sources of a lack of precision in modal testing is the errors caused 
by mechanical devices such as accelerometers, suspension springs and stingers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5: the tested car (Vauxhall Zafira) 

4- Experimental Facilities 

4.1  The tested car specification 

In this study a Vauxhall ZAFIRA car, 4 cylinder engines, with a front wheel drive and tyre model 
LT245/75R16E has been used, the specifications of the tested car are shown in the table 1.  To 
evaluate the condition monitoring techniques stated in this study and also to measure the FRFs of 
the suspension for different damping setting, the two front shock absorbers of the car were 
replaced with adjustable shock absorbers (struts from SPAX Company), these shock absorbers can 
offer different damping forces and all adjustments can made without any dismantling of 
components, making it simpler, faster and easier to obtain ultimate set-up for the suspension. The 
SPAX shock absorbers have 28 stages of damping force adjustment. This allows a wide range of 
adjustment to suit different driving style and road conditions. Struts shock absorbers (adjuster at 
the top) are adjustable in the rebound.  

To obtain the perfect set up for the car and passengers, the manufacturer recommended initially 
setting all the shock absorber to fully soft (anti-clockwise), and then by adjusting up in 4 click 
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increments, the conditions of the shock absorber will be changed from soft to hard.  Figure 6shows 
the SPAX shock absorber.       

Table 1: specification of the tested car 

Body style MPV 5-Doors Height 1634 mm 

Driven Wheels Front (FWD) Wheel Base 2694 mm 

Length 4317 mm Weight 1448 kg 

Width 1742 mm   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6: Adjustable shock absorber from SPAX 

4.2  Measurement instrumentation 

4.2.1  Accelerometers  

Accelerometers are inertial measurement devices that convert mechanical motion into a voltage 
signal. The signal is proportional to the vibration’s acceleration using the piezoelectric principle. 
The piezo-electric accelerometer is the most commonly used transducer for vibration 
measurement.  

This sensor consists of a piezoelectric crystal and small mass normally enclosed in a protective 
metal case. When the accelerometer is subjected to vibration, the mass exerts a varying force on 
the piezoelectric crystal, which is directly proportional to the vibratory acceleration. The charge 
produced by the piezoelectric crystal is proportional to the varying vibratory force. The charge 
output is measured in Pico-coulombs per g (pC/g) where g is the gravitational acceleration. Some 
sensors have an internal charge amplifier, while others have an external charge amplifier. The 
charge amplifier converts the charge output of the crystal to a proportional voltage output in mV/g.  

In this research, a piezoelectric accelerometer (model CA-YD-104T) is used to measure the 
vibration of the test car. These accelerometers are used on most vibrating surfaces because their 
mass does not significantly affect the movement of the surface, and possess a wide enough 
frequency range appropriate for measuring automobile vibration (0.5Hz to over 7 kHz). They are 
environmentally robust enough to withstand the conditions existing on cars and are of an adequate 
sensitivity. However, they do have an upper temperature limit of about 120Cᵒdue to their inbuilt 
microelectronics. The accelerometers are connected to an external charge amplifier YE5857A-1 
providing power to the accelerometers and amplifying the charge signals. The amplified output 
signals of this device are sent to the data acquisition system for recording and analysis. Figure 7 
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shows photos of both the accelerometer and the preamplifier. A detailed specification of the 
accelerometer used in this work is summarized in table 2.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 7: accelerometer and amplifier 

Table 2: specification of the accelerometer 

Vibration sensors Sensor 1 Sensor 2 

Model CA-YD-104T CA-YD-104T 

Serial number 07143 07213 

Sensitivity 3.243  3.573  

Frequency range 0.5 to 7000 Hz 0.5 to 7000 Hz 

Temperature -20 to 120 ºC -20 to 120 ºC 

   

4.2.2  Data acquisition system 

The Model YE7600 has 4 channels each channel has its own measurement converter A/D 
(analog/digital), which can be set to the sampling frequency in the range 96 kHz. Converters 
working in parallel are synchronized by the measure, giving the possibility of the simultaneous 
acquisition on these 4 channels.  This type of data acquisition is adequate for monitoring vibration 
signal as its high sampling frequency which is sufficient for keeping the key information of original 
analog signal during the analog-to-digital conversion. This data acquisition is easily connected to 
the portable laptop by USB wire for recording and analysing the data.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 8 Data acquisition equipment (model YE6261B) 
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4.3  Test procedures 

Testing was carried out on the tested car. The vibration signals were collected using two 
accelerometers (CA-YD-104T) mounted on the car body and the base of the platform (shaker), as 
illustrated in Figure 5. The two identical accelerometers were used to measure FRFs. One of the 
main considerations regarding the accelerometers is that of the accessibility of installing them. To 
measure the vertical acceleration of the car body, the sensors mounted on the car include: (1) a 
vibration sensor mounted on the upper mounting point of the front left shock absorber where the 
mounting surface is flat and where the sensor can be mounted easily by gluing. This is common 
for many condition monitoring applications which place sensors in close proximity to vibration 
sources in order to acquire good vibration response characteristics.  Then the same sensor 1 was 
moved and mounted in the same position on the upper mounting point of the front right shock 
absorber, figure 9 (a) shows the position of the front sensors. For measuring the vibration in the 
rear car body, the same sensor 1 also moved and fixed on the end of each rear corner of the car 
body, where the sensor can be close to the rear shock absorbers, figure 9 (b) illustrated  the position 
of the rear sensors . Sensor 2 is represented to measure the acceleration in vertical direction, 
generated by the platform .The accelerometer catching on the platform was made in rigid assembly 
by sticking with Superglue as shown in the Figure 9 (c).   

Figure 9 (a) Sensor position on front wheels (b) sensor position on rear wheels and (c) sensor position on the 
shaker base. 

The most fundamental aim of the test was to obtain the acceleration (vibration) response of the 
suspension system to calculate the FRFs of the vehicle. For this purpose, multiple measurements 
were made when the oscillatory motion was generated by oscillating each platform separately. 
Determination of dynamic response has been made for the front left, the front right, the rear left 
and the rear right wheel respectively. The vehicle is exposed to a linear (sine sweep) frequency with 
the amplitude of 5 mm and a frequency range of 0.5 to 8Hz was sufficient to include the vehicle 
body characteristics, the frequency was increased by the rate of 0.03Hz/sec.  The signals were 
collected and measured simultaneously and the sampling rate of data acquisition was 3000Hz. For 
each measurement, 765000 data points were collected and recorded in 255 seconds.  

Two different experimental have been conducted, Test 1 was to measure the FRFs of the vehicle 
under normal operating conditions, meaning the suspension was running without any induced 
faults and the tyre pressure of each wheel was applied to a normal pressure of 2.2bar before starting 
the tests.  Each test was repeated three times for each corner to ensure that the data consists of the 
interested characteristics of the tested vehicle. 

Test 3 was performed to measure the FRFs of the vehicle for different damping coefficients, the 
aim of this test is to evaluate the on-road tests, for this purpose the front shock absorbers of the 
vehicle were replaced with adjustable shock absorbers (struts from SPAX Company). This test was 
conducted in two different cases, in the test (2) the damping setting of the front left shock absorber 
was changed in four cases as presented in Table 3. In the test (3), the damping setting of the front 

(a
) 

(b) (c) 
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right shock absorber was changed in four cases as shown in the table 4. Each test has repeated 
three times and after each test, the data acquired were viewed and imported to MATLAB files for 
further processing.  

Table 3:   Experimental set up 

Test (2.1) 
Damping conditions 

Test (2.2) 
Damping conditions 

Front left  Front right  Front left  Front right  

A Fully soft Fully soft A Fully soft Fully soft 

B 2-pteps hard Fully soft B Fully soft 2-pteps hard 

C 4-pteps hard Fully soft C Fully soft 4-pteps hard 

D Fully hard Fully soft D Fully soft Fully hard 

Fully soft that mean the shock absorber is in the baseline conditions, 2-steps hard, 4-steps hard 
and fully hard refer to decreases in the damping coefficients as a result of the faults in the damping 
system, which may induced to the system as a result of one or more of the following factors: worn 
seals, a reduction in the oil volume due to leakages, broken mounts and extruded or worn bushings 
section should extend, not repeat, the background to the article already dealt with in the 
Introduction and lay the foundation for further work. 

5- Results and Discussion 

It is well known in general that each machine will produce its own spectrum of frequencies. If the 
baseline vibration of a healthy machine is compared to the signal of a similar machine running 
under similar conditions, any increase over the baseline at any forcing frequency can indicate the 
presence of abnormalities in the machine. The baseline vibration signals (waveform) were recorded 
by the accelerometers of 765000 data points for 225 seconds. Baseline raw data of the acceleration 
response and FRF corresponding to the vehicle body as output sensor 1 and the front left platform 
as input sensor 2 are shown in Figures10. It can be noted that, in swept frequency signal, the 
frequency is proportional to variations of time.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 10:  Acceleration response and FRF corresponding to the vehicle body sensor 1 and the platform sensor 2 

To evaluate the proposed conditioned monitoring method for suspension faults, which has been 
developed in this research, to evaluate the on-road tests and to detect the level of damping 
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coefficients, the Frequency Response Function (FRF) technique was used. The FRF is a 
fundamental measurement that isolates the inherent dynamic properties of a mechanical structure 
and also describes the input-output relationship between two points on a structure as a function 
of frequency.  

Figure 11 shows the amplitude-frequency characteristic curves for the baseline conditions of the 
suspension in the four corners of the vehicle front left (FL), front right (FR), rear left (RL) and rear 
right (RR), the road tests have shown some differences in the energy transmitted to the car body 
at each corner. In this figure, the four corners of the vehicle can show a notable difference in the 
vibration signals. It can be noted that, the damping was higher in the front left corner than the 
front right corner, and the rear corners also produce some differences. This can be identifying the 
reason behind the differences in the energy transmitted to the vehicle in the on-road tests, which 
cause of some disagreements between the simulation and the experimental results.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 11: FRFs for the four corner of the vehicle 

Figure 12 shows the acceleration ratio of the vehicle body (sprung mass) to the platform input with 
4 damping conditions (fully soft, 2-steps hard, 4-steps hard and fully hard) as presented in the table 
4. Theoretically, when the level of this ratio is around unity (0 dB) with no phase difference, the 
force between the wheel and the platform is said to be the static load and the tyre deflection is 
constant. 

The plots reveal that increasing the damping coefficient reduces the value of the response 
magnitude for excitation frequencies of the vehicle body natural frequency. From this, it can be 
concluded that in the frequency range close to the natural frequency of the vehicle body, a high 
damping is required. However, lower damping is required to provide better vibration isolation in 
the mid- to high frequency range.  

The same can be said for the figure 11, which presents the FRFs of the vehicle body and the 
platform for the front right corner of the vehicle. However, the differences in this side are slightly 
less than the differences in the left side.    
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Figure 12: FRFs for the front left wheel with different damping coefficients 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 13: FRFs for the front right wheel with different damping coefficients 

6- Conclusion  

System being similar to those for the linear viscous damping, the isolation ability between the 
bounce mode and the wheel-hop mode is worse for the non-linear damping. This means the cubic 
damping might cause the sprung mass to have high level of response for the intermediate excitation 
frequencies.  

One can say that with the higher force compressing the tyre, more grips will be obtained. The tyre 
is vibrating when either the ratio is not equal to unity or unity but with phase difference. If the tyre 
stiffness is too soft this will cause much vibration in the deflection of the tyre due to the undulating 
surface input. This can lead the wheel to vibrate against the stiffness of the tyre. This might result 
in poor quality of road holding, since to obtain good road holding the tyre deflection.  
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ABSTRACT  

This paper aims for optimizing links length that consumed the minimum 
energy, for a customized SCARA robot. Nine link length combinations 
are tested and simulated.  This research is a part of a project of designing 
a robotic arm for a packing task. Kinematic and dynamic studies are 
performed for a 2R robotic arm. The results of kinematic study which are 
angular displacement, angular velocity and angular acceleration for each 
joint are determined and exported to the dynamic study to obtain the 
torque and power consumed. The dynamic study is performed with the 
aid of MATLAB code, MATLAB/SimMechanics and Solidworks are used 
to simulate and analyze the dynamic of the robotic arm. The energy 
consumed for each link length combination using the three methods is 
calculated. 
 

 

1- Introduction 

In light of technological development and the increased demand for a huge amount of products of 
all kinds, it has become very important to increase reliance on robots in factories. This is because 
of their speed and accuracy that are essential in industrial sectors. Using robots can protect the 
laborers from multiple hazards such as toxic chemicals, high temperature and physical pollution. 
In addition, they lead to reduce the density of workers and maintain safe distances among the 
operators that can significantly mitigate the risk of spreading epidemics and infectious diseases 
such as the Corona pandemic (COVID-19).  

This research is a part of a project that aims of designing a robotic arm for packing Tuna-cans at 
Al-Wafa Tuna factory at Al-Khums Libya. This paper focuses on finding the optimal links length 
of robotic arm for packing process. Figure 1 shows the packing unit of Tuna-cans in the factory. 
The packing unit consists of a table with a conveyer belt and six workers at six substations. The 
robotic arm is attached to the one of the substations. The designed robotic arm is SCARA 
(Selective Compliant Assembly Robot Arm) configuration. That is because SCARA robot is 
characterized by speed and accuracy that are required for assembly and packing process [1]. 
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Figure 1: SCARA robot in the packing process 

This arm was designed by Japanize engineer Hiroshi Makino in 1979 [1, 2]. A lots of studies has 
been carried out for this arm. A problem of verifying the kinematic model and the technical 
specifications of the four degrees of freedom SCARA robot by applying the D-H method was 
addressed by Fang et.al. The kinematic model was created in a MATLAB environment and 
simulated to monitor the movement of each joint in the robot to verify the validity of the model[3]. 
Alshamasin et.al presented the design and development of the four-axis SCARA robot system for 
drilling tasks. They worked on developing and simplifying the mathematical model. They 
developed it by deriving depending on the forward and inverse kinematic equations from the D-H 
(Denavit–Hartenber) model.  The Solid Dynamic design program and the MATLAB Simulink 
program were used for mathematical analysis to confirm the results. The results are compatible 
with both programs[4]. AVCHAT et.al demonstrated the design of a SCARA three degree of 
freedom robot with working area dimensions of 1200 x 500mm. This arm can maintain torque of 
60 N-m, at the end of the clutch. Ansys software was used in simulating the design[5]. Elaikh et.al 
presented the kinematic analysis by giving an angle at each joint and analyzing vibration using the 
Lagrange method. This is to obtain the frequency equation and analyze the effects of vibration 
loading on the dynamic stability of the robotic arm. The vibration analysis was for the possibility 
of improving the robotics system performance of the type of SCARA robots[6].  Mariappan et.al 
presented four-degree-freedom SCARA robot. It designed for drilling tasks and developed using 
Solidworks software. The CAD files were converted into a block diagram in a 
MATLAB/SimMechanics environment in the second generation technology. A simulation was 
contacted to monitor performance and dynamic variables. The results indicated that the structure 
variables affect the dynamic variables[7]. 

Fernini presented the design and development of the robot system using Solidworks and modeling 
using MATLAB/Simulink. Analysis was also performed for this robot to study the dynamic 
behavior when moving in a straight line by comparing the elbow movement up or down, which 
showed in the results that there is no difference in the energy exerted[8]. Gouasmi.et.al presented 
two degrees of freedom robot design for pick and place tasks.  Solidworks software was used to 
design and develop the robot. MATLAB/Simulink software was used to simulate and verify the 
results. This was done by giving an arc path for movement, and testing the movement of the elbow 
up and down. By reviewing the results, it was found that the movement of the elbow down requires 
the least torque for the robot joints[9].  Subhashini presented method to find the optimal link 
lengths of SCARA robot while moving in a rectangular path to remove the edges of the rectangular 
pieces. He also addressed the topic of finding the optimal link lengths of the robot when using the 
circular path by setting different lengths and analyzing the energy used in each case. The lengths 
that give the least energy possible were determined[10, 11].  

Conveyor belt 

Tuna Cans 

Robotic arm 

Carton Box 

Substation 
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In this paper, the problem of choosing the optimal links length for straight line trajectory is 
presented. This problem is for a modified SCARA robot arm. The joint configuration of the robot 
is (R-R-P) where R is a revolute joint and P is a prismatic joint. Solidworks motion and 
MATLAB/SimMechanics software is used for dynamic study. The straight-line path is generated. 
Torque, power and energy consumption are measured and analyzed at each joint to obtain the 
optimal links length in which the overall energy consumption is minimized. 

1 Kinematic and Dynamic Model 

 As it can be seen from Figure 1, the designed robotic arm has a complicted gometry. The aim of 
this research is to determine the optimal length for the first and second links that can be carried 
out without using the actual geometry. Therefore, a simple arm of 2R is enough for performing 
the expriments. Figure 2 shows 3D model of the simple arm created in Solidworks.   

Kinematic model gives a considration to the motion of the arm neglecting forces that cause this 
motion. The kinematic model can be determined using D-Hmethod. To define the D-H parameters 
for the simple arm, first, the frames have to be attached to the arm as shown in Figure 2A. Second, 
The D-H  parameters can be determined according to the methdology explined in[12]. D-H 
parameters are illustrated in Table 1. 

1.1 Forward Kinematic Model  

The forward kinematic model calculates the end-effector position and orientation of a robot from 
joint angles and link lengths. Equation (1) is the general equation for determining the position and 
orientation of the end-effector for an arm with N joints. In this case 𝑁 = 2. 

𝑇 = 𝑇%& 𝑇…… 𝑇(()%
*
%

(
&  (1) 

Where N is the number of joints 

 

Figure 2: demonstrate 2-D and 3-D model of the RR simple arm and frame assignment. 

Table 1: D-H parameters. 

I 𝜶𝒊)𝟏 𝒂𝒊)𝟏 𝒅𝒊 𝜽𝒊 

1 0 0 0 𝜃% 

2 0 𝑙% 0 𝜃* 

3 0 𝑙* 0 0 
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𝑇%& = 3

𝐶% −𝑆% 0 0
	𝑆% 𝐶% 0 0
0 0 1 0
0 0 0 1

: ;	 𝑇*& = 3

𝐶%* −𝑆%* 0 𝑙%	𝐶%
𝑆%* 𝐶%* 0 𝑙%	𝑆%
0 0 1 	0
0 0 0 1

:	 

 𝑇30 = 3

𝐶12 −𝑆12 0 𝑙1	𝐶1 + 𝑙2	𝐶12
𝑆12 𝐶12 0 𝑙1	𝑆1 + 𝑙2	𝑆12
0 0 1 	0
0 0 0 1

:		  

     (2) 

where  𝐶%	𝑖𝑠 𝑐𝑜𝑠(𝜃%) , 𝑆%	𝑖𝑠 𝑠𝑖𝑛(𝜃%) , 𝐶%*	𝑖𝑠 𝑐𝑜𝑠(𝜃% + 𝜃*) , 𝑆%*	𝑖𝑠 𝑠𝑖𝑛(𝜃% + 𝜃*),	 𝑙% is the 
length of the first link, 𝑙* is the length of the second link. 

1.2 Jacobian Matrix 

The Jacobian matrix (𝐽(𝜃)) expresses the relationship between joints velocity (�̇�) relative to linear 
velocity (𝑉) and angular velocity 	(	𝜔 ) of end-effector. In the case of simple arm, there is no 
orientation so the equation will be as follow: 

𝑉 = 𝐽(𝜃)�̇�          (3) 

The Jacobian matrix in simple arm case is as follow: 

𝐽(𝜃) = J
−𝑙%𝑆% − 𝑙*𝑆%* −𝑙*𝑆%* 0
𝑙%𝐶% + 𝑙*𝐶%* 𝑙*𝐶%* 0

0 0 1
K          (4) 

1.3 Dynamic Model	

The dynamic model studies the behaviour of moving objects and the forces acting on them. 

The equations of motion are derived using Newton Euler's method as it is explained in[12]. This 
is to determine the torque at each joint	(𝜏%, 𝜏*).  

𝜏1 = N𝐼1 + 𝐼2 − 𝑙1𝑆2 −
1
2
𝑙2 + 𝑙1𝐶2 +

𝑚1

4
𝑙12 +

1
2
𝑙2 +

𝑙1𝐶2
2
R �̈�1 + 𝐼2�̈�2 +

									(𝑙1𝐶2 − 𝑚2𝑙1𝐶2𝑆2 + 𝑙1𝑙2𝑚2𝑆2)𝜃1̇
2 + N𝑙1𝑙2𝑚2𝑆2

2
R (�̇�1 + �̇�2)2  

 

(5) 

𝜏2 = T𝐼2 +
𝑙2
2
+
𝑙1𝐶2
2
U �̈�1 + T𝐼2 +

𝑙2
2
U �̈�2 + V𝑙1𝑙2𝑚2𝑆2W𝜃1̇

2
 (6) 

𝑚X = 𝜌 ∗ ℎ* ∗ 𝑙X (7) 

where 𝐼X is the moment of inertia for the link	𝑖, 𝑚X is the mass of the link 𝑖 (𝑘𝑔), 𝜌 is the density 
of the material (𝑘𝑔/𝑚_).The power consumed by the joint motors is determined as follow: 

𝑃a = 𝜃ḃ ∗ 𝜏a      (8) 

𝐸 = d
𝑃a(𝑘 + 1) + 𝑃a(𝑘)

2 	∗ 𝑑𝑡	
g)%

hi%

 
 

      (9) 

where: 𝑃a is power consumed in the joint	𝑗, 𝑛 = k
lk
; 𝑡 is the complete period of time, 𝑑𝑡: is the 

time interval, 𝐸	is the energy consumption which is calculated using numerical integration 
(trapezoidal method) of the power versus time curve. 
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2 Problem formulation 

To minimize the energy consumed, the robot`s end-effector has to move in a straight line trajectory 
to pick and place Tuna cans. As shown in Figure 3, the robot moves from picking position, in 
which the robot arm is shown in red color, to the placing position in which the robot arm are 
shown in blue color. The picking position is fixed by cans’ guides. This is to eliminate the cost of 
vision system for detecting the cans position. So in order to design the robot to do this type of 
tasks, you have to give a consideration in some of the robot`s mechanical properties, and one of 
them is links length. Selecting the appropriate links length leads to the minimum energy 
consumption due to motors motion. This also leads to smooth motion of the end-effector. 

3 Problem Solving Methodology 

3.1 Data Used in Analysis  

As mentioned before, the end-effector travels from the picking to the placing position in a straight 
line trajectory. As shown in Figure 4, the picking position is at a distance of 570 mm along X-axis 
and a distance of 200 mm along Y-axis. The placing positions are varying relative to the carton 
box. Therefore, the center of the carton box is chosen as the placing position which is at a distance 
of -130 mm along X-axis -minus sign indicates the opposite direction-and a distance of 600 mm 
along Y-axis.  The travelling distance of the end-effector is 807 mm. The time in which the end-
effector finishes the path is 𝑡 = 5 seconds. The path is divided to points every 𝑑𝑡 = 0.1	second. 
Therefore, the path has 50 points equally spaced.  The Cartesian velocities of the end effector 
(𝑉o, 𝑉p) can be calculated as follows: 

     

  

  Figure 3: SCARA robot with important 
dimensions. 

 

Figure 4: The robot path during the   
packing processes of the Tuna cans. 

where 𝑖 is the point number. 

      Table 2 displays the Cartesian velocities of the end-effector throughout the entire path. Using 
Jacobian matrix (	𝐽(𝜃)) and Cartesian velocity (𝑉	𝑚𝑚/𝑠𝑒𝑐) the joint velocity (𝜃	̇ 𝑟𝑎𝑑/𝑠𝑒𝑐	) can 
be determined using Equation         (3). As the joint velocity is evaluated, the joint displacement 
(𝜃	𝑟𝑎𝑑) and joint acceleration �̈�	𝑟𝑎𝑑/second*can be calculated as follow:  

𝑉o =
𝑃𝑥X − 𝑃𝑥X)%

𝑑𝑡  (10) 

𝑉p =
𝑃𝑦X − 𝑃𝑦X)%

𝑑𝑡  (11) 
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𝜃X = 𝜃|̇ ∗ 𝑑𝑡 (12) 

�̈�X =
�̇�X − �̇�X)%

𝑑𝑡  (13) 

where 𝑖 is the point number. 

The joint displacement (𝜃), joint velocity (�̇�), and joint acceleration (�̈�) are used as inputs to the 
torque equations  

(5),(6). 

      Table 2:  The position and velocity of the end-effector. 

Point Time 𝑡 𝑃o 𝑃p 𝑉o 𝑉p 

1 0 570 200 -139.97 79.99 

2 0.1 556 208 -138.26 80.24 

3 0.2 542 216 -138.40 80.34 

4 0.3 528 224 -138.49 80.42 

5 0.4 514 232 -138.57 80.50 

6 0.5 500 240 -138.64 80.59 

⋮ ⋮ ⋮ ⋮ ⋮ ⋮ 

47 4.6 -88 576 -135.72 81.96 

48 4.7 -102 584 -135.72 82.1 

49 4.8 -116 592 -135.73 82.26 

50 4.9 -130 600 -135.76 82.43 

The links in the simple arm has square cross section area with 20mm for each side. These 
dimensions are determined according to the maximum bending moment in the stress equation 
using Solidworks. Links lengths vary from (200mm to 600mm) with a step of 50 mm. The total 
link lengths are 𝑙% + 𝑙* = 800mm. There are 9 links length combinations. The total link length is 
chosen in the way to prevent the arm from getting into a singularity configuration or near it. If the 
arm is in singularity or near it, the Jacobian matrix has no inverse which makes the arm to move 
with a high velocity. 

3.2 Dynamic Model Analysis Methods  

In this paper, three methods are used to solve the dynamic model. These methods are: MATLAB 
program, MATLAB/SimMechanics and Solidworks motion. 

3.2.1 MATLAB Program 

MATLAB code is written to program the simple arm equations of motion to get joints torque in 
each link length combination and to get the joint displacement	𝜃, velocity �̇�, and acceleration �̈�. 
These are the inputs of the MATLAB/SimMechanics and Solidworks motion models. The steps 
used in MATLAB program to solve the dynamic model and visualize the results are illustrated 
below. 

Set equation of motion inputs. 
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Set time; 

Generate straight line trajectory. 

Do for all link length combination 

     Defining 𝑙% and 	𝑙* 

     Get the joint velocities from Jacobian matrix and Cartesian end-effector    velocities.  

     Get joint displacement and joint acceleration from joint velocity (𝜽, �̇�, �̈�); 

     Determine the Torque in each joint motor using torque equations (𝝉); 

     Determine the Power consumed in each joint using power equation (𝑷); 

     Display torque and power data Vs time; 

     Determine the Energy consumed in each joint using energy equation (𝑬); 

End loop 

Check for link length combination that consumes less Energy. 

End program  

3.2.2 MATLAB/SimMechanics Model 

As it was mentioned before, the actual designed robotic arm is simplified to a simple 2R robotic 
arm. The simple robotic arm is designed in Solidworks software. In order to get the 
MATLAB/SimMechanics model, the CAD model is imported from Solidworks software as an 
(xml) file to MATLAB/ SimMechanics. This generated a block diagram and 3D model in 
Simulink environment as shown in Figure 5. All 9 link length combinations are designed in 
Solidworks and imported to MATLAB/ SimMechanics. 

 

Figure 5:The MATLAB/SimMechanics block diagram and 3D model of the simple arm in the 
Mechanic Explorer. 

3.2.3 Solidworks motion study 

Solidwork motion is an addons to the solidworks software. Solidworks motion is used to study and 
analyze the simple arm motion. Motion study for the 9 simple arm CAD models are carried out. 
These studies are generated by attaching a rotary motor for each joint. Data point file of joint 
displacement	𝜃 and time was imported to the joints motors.  The outputs of the motion study are 
kinematic and dynamics results such as: Displacement, velocity, acceleration, forces, and power. 
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Also, it provides animation for the motion study as shown in Figure 6. The results were exported 
from graphs as a (CSV) file for the 9 links length combinations. 

4 Results and Discussion 

In this work, three methods of solving the Kinematics and dynamic models are presented: 
MATLAB, MATLAB/SimMechanics and Solidworks motion. These three methods were used to 
calculate joint velocity	�̇�, torque 𝜏 and power consumption 𝑃 for each joint. It means that, 18 
different result have been analyzed for each links length combination. 

 
Figure 6: Simple Arm in Solidworks Motion study set. 

Due to space limitation, the only sixth links length combination results will be demonstrated. Using 
MATLAB program, the joint angular velocity �̇�	was calculated for each joint. Then Joint 
displacement 𝜃 was determined by multiplying �̇� with time. Figure 7 shows the simple robotic arm 
movements from the picking position at 𝑡 = 0 second to the placing position	 at 𝑡 = 5 seconds 

 

  Figure 7: Time sequence of the simple robotic arm. 

Figure 8 shows the joint velocity for both of the simple arm joints at the sixth links length 
combination. It shows that, there is a very small difference between the two joint velocities. For 
joint one the difference disappears as time progress. The MATLAB/SimMechanics joint angular 
velocity is the same as MATLAB program. Figure 9 shows the total power consumed by the two 
simple arm joints' motors in the sixth links length combination. The total power consumed in the 
two joints was computed by integrating the joint torque with the joint angular velocity as it was 
stated in equation    (8). Figure 10 demonstrates the total power consumed in each link length 
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combination for whole period of time. To obtain the total power for each link length combination, 
the power consumed was numerically integrated for each method results. Three power consumed 
values corresponding to the three methods were obtained for each link length combination. It 
shows clearly that the sixth link length combination has the minimum power consumption. It 
means that the optimal links length are 𝑙% = 450	𝑚𝑚	and	𝑙* = 350	𝑚𝑚. 

  

Figure 8: Joint velocity Vs Time Figure 9: Power consumption by each joint 
for the sixth combination 

 

Figure 10: Energy consumption at each combination 

5 Conclusion  

In this paper, the optimal links length that give a minimum power consumption are determined for 
customized SCARA robot. Nine link length combinations are tested and simulated.  This research 
is a part of a project of designing a robotic arm for packing task in tuna factory. The robotic arm 
end effector has to travel mainly in straight line for about 800 mm to pick up and place the Tuna-
Cans. The kinematic and dynamic models are built for the 2R robotic arm. The results of kinematic 
model which are angular displacement 𝜃	and angular velocity �̇� and angular acceleration �̈�	 for each 
joint are determined and exported to the dynamic model to obtain the torque and power consumed. 
Three method which are MATLAB program, and MATLAB/SimMechanics and Solidworks are 
used to simulate and analyze the dynamic of the robotic arm. The power consumed for each link 
length combination using the three methods is calculated. From the results, it can be concluded 
that the sixth link length combination has the minimum power consumption. 
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ABSTRACT 

 ةماعلا ةكبشلل ىصقألا لمحلا غلب دقف ةقاطلا ىلع ًادیازتم ًابلط نھارلا تقولا يف ایبیل ھجاوت
 مادختسا ىلعً ایلكً ادامتعا ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا دیلوت تاطحم ھیف دمتعتو تاواجیم 6000 ىلإ
 يف ةلثمتملاو ةیعیبطلا رداصملا مھا كلتمت اھنأ نیح يف طفنلا نم ةقتشملا ةفلتخملا دوقولا عاونأ
 ردصمك اھلالغتسا نكمی يتلاو ةنسلا مایأ ةلیط ةعفترم عوطس تاعاسب يسمشلا عاعشالا ةدش
 ةیئابرھك ةقاط ىلإ سمشلا ءوض لیوحتب موقت يتلاو ةحاتملا تاینقتلا فیظوتب كلذو ةقاطلل لیدب
 ةیئابرھكلا لامحالا فیفخت يف ةدعاسملاو ةقاطلا ىلع بلطلا يف لصاحلا زجعلا دسل ةیرارح وأ
  .نیكلھتسملا حئارش ةفاك اھنم يناعت يتلا
 عاطقلا يف ةیسمشلا ةقاطلاب هایملا نیخست ةمظنا عاونأ ضعب لاخدإ ىلإ ثحبلا اذھ فدھی
 ةمظنالا هذھ مادختسا ىودج يدمو ،ءابرھكلل ةماعلا ةكبشلا ىلع لمحلا لیلقت لجأ نم ،يلزنملا
 يف ةلثمتملا ةیسمشلا تاعمجملا ةطساوب هایملا نیخست قیرط نع ةیلزنملا تاقیبطتلا يف
 تاناخسلا نع ًالیدب ةغرفملا ةیجاجزلا بیبانألا تاعمجمو ةحطسملا ةیسمشلا حاولألا تاعمجم
  .ةقاطللً اكالھتسا ةیلزنملا ةزھجألا ربكأ نم دعُت يتلاو ةیئابرھكلا
 قرطو اھتازیممو ةقاطلا لیوحت ةیفیكو تاینقتلا هذھب فیرعتلل ةذبنً اضیا ةقرولا هذھ ضرعتو
 بسحت يتلا تالداعملاو يرارحلا ءادألاو ةءافكلا ددحت يتلا نیناوقلاو اھنم بسنألا رایتخا
 نمض نم اھیلع دامتعالاو اھفیظوت نكمی ةیرارح ةقاط نم ةزھجألا هذھ اھرفوت يتلا تایمكلا
 يف ةدعاسملل يلحملا دیعصلا ىلع لثمأ لكشب اھلالغتساو ةقاطلا كالھتسا دیشرت تاعورشم
 نیكلھتسملا ةفاك دیوزتب ءابرھكلل ةماعلا ةكرشلا ءافیإو ءابرھكلا ىلع دیازتملا بلطلا ةمزا لح
 ءانغتسالا ناً ایباسح جئاتنلا ترھظأ ثیح .ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا نم مھتاجایتحاب ةعاسلا رادم ىلع
 .ةلماك ةطحم دیلوت لداعی ام وھو تاواجیم 720 رفوی نأ نكمی يئابرھك ناخس 400000 نع
 ةقاطلا تایمك رادقموً ایونسوً ایموی نخاسلا ءاملا نم ةرسالا تاجایتحاً ایباسح ةساردلا تنیبو
 عمجملا ةموظنمب ھلادبتسا دعب كلذكو يئابرھكلا ناخسلا مادختسا دنع هایملا هذھ نیخستل ةمزاللا
ً اقفو يئابرھكلا ناخسلل يئابرھكلا كالھتسالا يلامجا ةفلكت باسح دعب ھنا حضتاو .يسمشلا
 نكمی ھنأف ةنس/يبیل رانی 334.88 وھ ةعاس تاو ولیكلل )ةضفخنملا( كالھتسالا ةفیرعت رعسل
 ھیلع دامتعالا لاح يف (Pay-back period) يسمشلا عمجملا نمث دادرتسا ةرتف دیدحت
 .نیماعلا يدعتت ال ةرتف لالخ يئابرھكلا ناخسلاب ھلادبتساو

 

 ةمدـقملا .1
 عتمتت يتلاو ،يسمشلا مازحلا ةقطنم نمض عقت اھنوكل ،ملاعلا لود نیب نم ىلعألا يھ ایبیل يف ةیسمشلا ةقاطلا رداصم ربتعت
 رتم/ةعاس تاو ویلك 1900 نم يسمشلا عاعشالا ةدش ةمیق اھیف حوارتت يتلاو ةنسلا مایأ بلغأ لالخ يسمش عوطس ةدشب
 قطانملا يف ةنس/عبرم رتم/ةعاس تاو ویلك 2800 نم رثكأ ىلإ لصتل ةمیقلا هذھ عفترتو ةیلحاسلا قطانملا يف ةنس/عبرم
 طقاسلا يسمشلا عاعشإلا ةدش ةمیق تعفترا املك ضفخنت ةقاطلا جاتنا ةدحو ةفلكت نا فرعم وھ امكو ،ةیوارحصلا ةیلخادلا
  .]1[ ضرألا ىلع
 رداصم نع ثحبلا يرورضلا نم حبصأ دوقولا قرح نع جتانلا ریبكلا يئیبلا ثولتلاو ءابرھكلاو دوقولا راعسأ عافترا ببسب
 ھمیماصت فلتخمب يسمشلا ناخسلا ناكف ،ةئیبلاب ررضلا قاحلإ ىلا يدؤت الو ةلوقعم راعسأ تاذو ةیداصتقا نوكت ةقاطلل ةدیدج
 عساو لكشب ةیسمشلا ةقاطلاب هایملا نیخست ةزھجأ ترشتنا كلذل ةجیتنو ةلكشملا هذھ نم ریبك ءزجل بسانملا لحلا وھ ةینقتلا
 لودلا يف ةصاخ نینطاوملا نم ًالابقإو قاطنلا عساو ًاراشتنا ةیسمشلا ةقاطلاب هایملا نیخست ةزھجأ تقال ثیح قاوسألا يف
  .]2[ ةقاطلا ةمزأ لحل ظوحلم لكشب اھیلع دامتعالل ةینطولا ةقاطلا تایجیتارتسا ىدحإ نوكتل طفنلل ةجتنم ریغلا
 نع ھیونتلاو قاوسألا يف ةرفوتملا ةیسمشلا ةقاطلاب هایملا نیخست ةزھجأ عاونأ مھأ نع ةلصفم ةركف ولو ءاطعإ مھملا نمف
  .اھلمع ةیفیكل ةفلتخملا قرطلاو اھنیب امیف فالتخالا
 ةلوھسب زیمتت يتلاو مادختسالا ةعئاش ةیسمشلا ةقاطلاب هایملا نیخست ةزھجأل ةفلتخملا عاونألا ىلع فرعتنس ةساردلا هذھ يف
 .ةنایصلاو بیكرتلا
 بلغأ يف اھكالھتسا يف غلابملا ةمیقلا هذھ عمو تاواجیم 6000 ىلإ لصت دق ةماعلا ةكبشلل ىصقألا لمحلل ةیمویلا ةمیقلا نإ
 ضعب يف تلصو يتلا ةیبرھكلا ةقاطلا عاطقنا نم نوناعی راغصلاو مھنم رابكلا نیكلھتسملاو ةلودلا تاعاطق تلازام تاقوألا
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 دادزی يناكسلا ومنلل ةجیتن ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا ىلع بلطلا ھیف دادزی يذلا تقولا يف ،مویلا يف تاعاس ةدع ىلإ نایحالا
 ةیئابرھكلا تادادمالا يف ةدایزلاو يئاوشعلا يناكسلا عسوتلل ةجیتن ماع لكشب نیكلھتسملا ةحیرش لبق نم ننقم ریغلا كالھتسالا
 ةبولطملا ةیبرھكلا ةقاطلاب ةعاسلا رادم ىلع نیكلھتسملا دیوزتب ءافیالا عیطتست دعت مل ءابرھكلا ةكرش نإف اذھلو ةینوناق ریغلا
 غلابُملا مادختسالا يف كالھتسالا تالدعم اھیف دادزت يذلا تاقوالا يھو فیصلاو ءاتشلا يلصف يف ةصاخو ماعلا رادم ىلع
 لاجملا يف ةقاطلا كالھتسا دیشرت تاعورشم  طسبأل ةعضاخ ریغلاو دیربتلاو ةئفدتلاو نیخستلا ةزھجأب قلعتملاو ھیف
   .يبرھكلا
 تالدعم ذخأت يتلا ةزھجألا نم دعت اھنكلو ةءافكلا ةیلاع تاینقتلا نم ربتعت ةیئابرھكلا تاناخسلا مادختساب هایملا نیخست نإ
 ةیفیك يف ءابرھكلا ةكرش تاداشرإب ھمامتھا ةلقو كلھتسملا يعو مدع ناو ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلل يلكلا جاتنإلا نم ةیلاع كالھتسا
 ءافیإلا يف زجعلا ةلكشم مقافت نم دیزی ةضورفملا ةیئابرھكلا لامحالا نم دحلا لفكی امب ةیئابرھكلا تاناخسلل لثمالا لیغشتلا
 ةیسمشلا ةقاطلاب هایملا نیخست مظن مادختسا ةیناكما ىلع مامتھالاو زیكرتلل ةجاحلا تءاج كلذل ،ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا تادادمإب
 ،ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلل طرفملا كالھتسالاو دئازلا جاتنالا نم دحلا يف اھرودو يلحملا مادختسالل ةبسانملاو قاوسالا يف ةحاتملا
 دمتعت يتلاو ةمظنألا نم اھریغب ةیئابرھكلا تاناخسلا نم عونلا اذھ لادبتسا يھو ةساردلا هذھ میدقت يف ركفن انلعج يذلا رمالا
 .ةقاطلل ردصمك سمشلا ىلع

 ثحبلا ةیجھنم .2
 بیبانالا تاعمجمو ةحطسملا حاولالا تاعمجم( اھنم نیعون يف ةلثمتملاو ةیرارحلا ةیسمشلا ةقاطلا تاموظنم ضرع
 تاناخسلا لثم ةیرارحلا ةقاطلا دیلوت مظن ىلع نودمتعی نیذللا راغصلاو رابكلا نیكلھتسملا حئارش داشراو ھیجوتو )ةغرفملا
 يف لامعتسالا ةعئاش ةیرارحلا ةیسمشلا تاعمجملا دیدحتلابو ةیسمشلا ةقاطلا تاینقت مادختسا ةیفیك يف رظنلاو ،ةیئابرھكلا
 دیدحتً اضیا ،ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا نم ًالئاھً امك كلھتست يتلا ةیبرھكلا تاناخسلا نم ًالدب لمعت وا بونت يك ةیلحملا قاوسالا
 ةقاطلا كالھتسالً ادیشرت ةیئابرھكلا لامحالا فیفختل ًالوصو لثمالا مادختسالا اھمادختسال اھتاموظنم تافصاومو عون
 .ةیئابرھكلا
 دمتعت يتلا تاموظنملا ةنراقمب كلذو ةیداصتقالا ىودجلا تابثإ ةیناكمإ يھ ةقرولا هذھ يف اھرایتخا مت يتلاو ةیملعلا ةقیرطلا
 يدیلقتلا يئابرھكلا ناخسلا ةموظنم ىلع هذھ انتسارد صتختو ىرخألا تاموظنملا نم اھریغ عم ةقاطلل ردصمك سمشلا ىلع
 يھ ةیسمشلا ةقاطلا نأ نم مغرلا ىلعو كلھتسملا ةجاحو ةبولطملا ةقاطلا تایمك ریفوتو ةءافكلا ثیح نم ةنراقملا نوكتسو
 تاباسحلا دیدحت متیسف ،نمثلا ھضھاب نوكت ةیرارح ةقاط ىلإ ةیسمشلا ةقاطلا لوحت يتلاو اھتامظنم ةفلكت نا الإ ةیناجم ةقاط
 ناخسلا كالھتسا ددحت يتلا تاباسحلا كلذكو ةیسمشلا ةقاطلا تاعمجم ةطساوب هایملا نیخستل ةبولطملا ةقاطلاب ةصاخلا
 متیسً اضیا ءابرھكلل ةماعلا ةكرشلا لبق نم ةددحملا ةفیرعتلا ىلع ًادامتعا )س .و .ك( ةدحوب كالھتسالا فیلاكتو يئابرھكلا
 .يسمشلا ناخسلاب ةقلعتملا )Pay-back Period( ةفورصملا غلابملا ةداعإل ةینمزلا ةرتفلا باسح

 اھنیزختو ةیسمشلا ةقاطلا لیوحت .3
 فلتخم مادختساب كلذو ةیرارح ةقاط ىلإ رشابملا يسمشلا عاعشإلا لیوحت ىلعً اساسا دمتعی ةیسمشلا ةقاطلل يرارحلا لیوحتلا
 عاعشإلا ىلإ لوزعم )نكاد( دوسأ مسج ضرعت اذإف  .لاجملا اذھ يف ةلمعتسملا ةیرارحلا داوملاو ةیسمشلا تاعمجملا تاینقت
 .نیخستلاو ةئفدتلا يف اھمادختسال اھنیزختو اھلقن يف ةرارحلا هذھ نم ةدافتسالا نكمی يلاتلابو ھصتمی ھنإف رشابملا يسمشلا
 نأ نم مغرلا ىلعف ،ةیرارح ةقاط ىلإ ةیسمشلا ةعشالا لیوحت لاجم يف ًاعویش رثكألا يھ ةیسمشلا تاعمجملا تاینقت نإ
 ریفوتب ةنوھرم لظت اھنأ الإ ،ةددجتملا تاقاطلا نم ةفلتخملا ىرخألا عاونألاب ةنراقم ًارامثتسا رثكالا يھ ةیسمشلا ةقاطلا
 تاینقت ریوطت ىلع زیكرتلا يرورضلا نمف كلذل يسمشلا عوطسلا ةرتف ةلیط ةطقاسلا ةسمشلا ةعشألا نم ةیلاع ةفاثكو ةیمك
 تارتف ءانثأ اھنم ةدافتسالا میظعتل اھتءافك عفرو ةیسمشلا ةقاطلل يرارحلا لیوحتلا تاینقتل ةبحاصملا يرارحلا نیزختلا
 .]3[ سمشلا بورغ
 مادختسال ربكأ ةصرف اھل حیتی امم ةیلاعلا ةفاثكلا وذ يسمشلا عاعشإلاب ةینغ ملاعلا يف قطانملا مظعم نا ركذلاب ریدجلا نمو
 كلھتست يتلا ةیئابرھكلا تاناخسلاب اھلادبتسال انعفدی يذلا بابسألا نمض نم وھو اھعاونا فلتخمب ةیسمشلا تاعمجملا تاینقت
  .يلحملا دیعصلا ىلع ةقاطلا ةمزأ ةلكشم لح لجأل كلذو ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا نم ًاریبكً ارادقم
 ایلحم ةلمعتسملا ةیسمشلا تاعمجملا عاونا مھأ .4
 لزانملا يف هایملا نیخست ضارغأل ةیسمشلا ةقاطلا لالغتسال ةفیظنلاو ةثیدحلا لئاسولا مھأ نم ةیسمشلا تاناخسلا دعت
 دیوزتل نمثلا ةصیخرو ةلاعف ةقیرط ربتعت اھنأ امك .ةیضاملا ةلیلقلا تاونسلا يفً اریبك ًاروطت تدھش دقو ،ةینكسلا تاعمجتلاو
 نخستو ،ةیوجلا لماوعلاو سوقطلا فلتخم يف لمعلا عیطتست ثیح ،ةیمویلا تالامعتسالل ةیرورضلا ةنخاسلا هایملاب لزانملا
 ةقرولا هذھ يف .اھتاداصتقا نمكت انھو ةیناجملا سمشلا ةعشأ وھ اھدوقو ةدرابلا مایألا يف ىتح ةیلاع ةءافكو ةعرسب هایملا
 ةحطسملا ةیسمشلا حاولألا تاعمجم يف ةلثمتملاو ،]5[ ًالامعتساوً اعویش رثكالا تاینقتلا هذھ نم نیعون ضرعو زیكرتلا متیس
 .ةغرفملا ةیجاجزلا بیبانألا تاعمجمو

 حطسملا يسمشلا حوللا عمجم 1.4
 ةیرارحلا ةقاطلا لیوحتب موقت نیخستو صاصتما ةدحو وھ )1( مقر لكشلا يف حضوم وھ امك حطسملا يسمشلا حوللا عمجم
 صاصتمالا ةموظنمب ةیساحنلا بیبانالا لخاد كرحتت يتلا هایملا ربع ةرارح ىلإ ھیلع ةطقاسلا ةعشالا يف ةلثمتملا ةیسمشلا
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 يف اھنیزخت متیو نمزلا رورم عم بیبانالا هذھ لخاد هایملا ةرارح ةجرد عفترت ،ناكمالا ردق يرارحلا دقفلا بنجتل ةلوزعملا
 تاقوا يف اھمادختسا متیل هایملا ةرارح ىلع ظافحلل ةءافكلا ةیلاع لزع داومب ةلوزعم نوكت ةفلتخم تاعس تاوذ تاناخس
 .]5[ ةفلتخم

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 حطسملا سمشلا عمجملا :)1( مــقر لكـش

 نأل ،ةیصاصتمالا لدعم عفرل ةنكاد ةیئاقتنا ةدامب ةیلطم نوكت ةیلاع ةیصاصتما اھل ةیندعم داوم نم صاملا حطسلا عنصی
 عایض بویع نم يناعت تلازام نكلو ،ةیسمشلا ةعشالا نم ةیلاع تالدعمب سمشلا ةعشأ صاصتما ةیصاخ اھل ةنكادلا داوملا
 نوكت ةرارحلل ةصتمملا حوطسلا نأ يأ ً،ابیرقت %89 ىلا يرارحلا دقفلا لدعم لصی ثیح عاعشالا ةطساوب اھنم ةرارحلا
 نم عنصت امً ابلاغ ةصاملا حوطسلاف ،لیلق ةدافتسملا ةقاطلا لدعم نوكی يلاتلابو ظوحلم لكشب عاعشالا قیرط نع اھل ةدقاف
 حطسلا ىلطُی ثیح ،نمثلا ةصیخر اھنأل نفلجملا دیدحلا وا موینملالا ةداع لضفیو نفلجملا دیدحلا وا ساحنلا وا موینملالا
 .تلابوكلاو موركلا دیساكأ لثم ةیعاعشإلا ةضفخنمو ةیصاصتمالا ةیلاع ةیئاقتنا داومب ةرارحلل  صاملا
 ةطساوب اھصاصتما متی يتلا ةرارحلا لقنل ةیلاع صاصتما تالدعم كلتمت يتلاو ةیندعملا بیبانالاً اضیا تانوكملا نمض نم
 عنصتو ،ةدافتسملا ةرارحلا لك لقنت ىتح ةعفترم ةیرارح ةیلصوم تاذ بیبانالا هذھ نوكت نا بجی اذلو ،لئاسلا ىلا بیبانالا
 ءاطغلاً اضیا حطسملا يسمشلا عمجملا تانوكم نم .ةیلاعلا ھتیلصومل ساحنلا مادختسا لضفیو ةفلتخم نداعم نم بیبانالا هذھ
 نم يرارحلا دقفلا لیلقتو ،ةصاملا ةیرارحلا بیبانالا ىلا لوصولاب ةیسمشلا ةعشألل حامسلا ھتفیظو نوكت يذلاو يجاجزلا
 عاونا اھلامعتسا نكمی يتلا عاونالا مھأ نمو ،عمجملا لخاد ىلا برستلا نم ءاملاو ءاوھلا عنمی ھنا امك يولعلا مسقلا لالخ
 .ةیلاعلا ةیذافنلا وذ جاجزلا
 لیصوتلاب يرارحلا دقفلا لدعم نم دیزی طیحملا وجلا ةرارح ةجرد عم ةنراقملاب تاناخسلا لخاد ةرارحلا ةجرد عافترا نا
 داوم لامعتسا يصوی يلاتلابو عاعشالاو لمحلاب يجاجزلا ءاطغلا نم يرارحلا دقفلا كلذكو ،ناخسلا مسج قیرط نع كلذو
 .]5[ ةرارحلا عایض نم دحلا ةیصاخ كلتمت يتلا ةیداصتقالا لازعلا

 ةغرفملا ةیجاجزلا بیبانألا عمجم 2.4
 يف حضوم وھ امك ةغرفملا ةیجاجزلا بیبانألا مساب فرعی ام ىلع دمتعت يھو ،ةبیرق ةینمز ةرتف ذنم ةینقتلا هذھ ترھظ
 متی ةیرارح ةقاط ىلإ اھلوحتو ةیلاع ةءافك تالدعمب ةیسمشلا ةعشالا صتمی ةینقتلا نم عونلا اذھ نأ ثیح )2( مقر لكشلا
 امھضعب عم نیلخادتم ،جاجزلا نم نیبوبنأ نم ةغرفملا بیبانالا هذھ نم بوبنأ لك فلأتی .هایملا نیخست تایلمع يف اھلالغتسا
 حمسی ثیحً افافش يجراخلا بوبنألا نوكی ،رسكلل ھتمواقمو ةناتملاب زیمتی يذلا تیكلیسوروبلا جاجز نم ناعنصُیو ضعبلا
 لكینلا نم نوكت ام ةداع ءادوس ةقبطب يلخادلا بوبنألا ىلطُی امنیب ساكعنالا نم لیلقب ھلالخ نم ذافنلاب ةطقاسلا سمشلا ةعشأل
 .]6[ً ابیرقت %98 ىلإ لصت ةیلاع ةبسنب ھیلع ةطقاسلا سمشلا ةعشأ صاصتما ىلع لمعیف موركلاو
 يتیاھن تیبثت ًاروف كلذ دعب متیل ،امھنیب دوجوملا ءاوھلا غیرفتل ةیلاع ةرارح تاجرد ىلإ نیلخادتملا نیبوبنالا نیخست متی
 بیبانألا هذھ حنمی ام اذھو نیبوبنألا نیب لزع ةقطنم نوكت هذھ غیرفتلا ةیلمع نم جتنیل رھصلا ةیلمع قیرط نع نیبوبنالا
 ةراملا هایملا اھتبستكا يتلا ةرارحلا برست عنمب نیبوبنالا نیب نوكتملا غارفلا لمعیو ،سمشلا ةعشأ صاصتمال ةیلاع ةءافك
 ةجیتنو ،نیتیرارحلا لمحلاو لیصوتلا يتیلمع نم يرارحلا دقفلا فاقیإ ىلعً اضیا غارفلا اذھ لمعیو ،يلخادلا بوبنالا لالخ
 صاوخ كلتمت غیرفتلا ةیلمع نإ ً.ادراب يجراخلا بوبنألا لظی و ةیوئم ةجرد 150 يلخادلا بوبنألا ةرارح ةجرد زواجتت كلذل
 ةغرفملا بیبانألا لعجی ام اذھو ،يجراخلاو يلخادلا نیبوبنألا نیب ةرارحلا تاجرد يف يلاع قرف دوجوب حمست ةدیج لزع
 ءاوجألا هذھ لثم يف ةحطسملا ةیسمشلا تاعمجملا ةءافك نوكت امنیب درابلا خانملا يف ىتح ةءافكلا نم يلاع رادقمب لمعت
 لمعتست يتلا ةغرفملا ةیجاجزلا بیبانألا تاعمجم نم عون كانھ يرخا ةھج نم .]7[ ةیرارحلا ةقاطلل اھنادقف ببسب ةضفخنم
 ةیمك ھب دجوتوً امامت ءاوھلا نم غرفمو لخادلا نم فوجم بوبنأ وھف ةرارحلا لقن يف يندعملا يرارحلا بوبنألا اھلخادب
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 يجاجزلا بوبنالا ربع سمشلا نم ةرارحلا ھیقلت دنع رخبتی يذلاو ھنم يلفسلا ءزجلا يف رقتسی لمعلا لئاس نم ةریغص
 ناخسلا ىلإ راخبلا نم ةرارحلا لقنی يذلا بعشملا يف تبثملا )فثكملا( بوبنالا سأر ىلإ لصی ىتح راخبلا عفتریف غرفملا
 .]8،7،6[ ةیلمعلا رركتت اذكھو ةیبذاجلا ةطساوب ةرارحلا بوبنأ لفسأ ىلإ يرخا ةرم دوعیو لیسیو فثكتیو راخبلا دربیف

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 ةغرفملا ةیرارحلا بیبانالا عمجم :)2( مــقر لكـش 2 لكش

 ةیسمشلا تاعمجملا ةحاسم 3.4
 ،يسمشلا عمجملا ةحاسم عم ھنیخست دارملا ءاملا يوحی يذلا ناخسلا ةعس بسانتت نأ يغبنی ةحطسملا ةیسمشلا تاعمجملا يف
 لكل عبرم رتم 1.5 ىلإ عبرم رتم 1.2 نم حوارتت ھتحاسم يسمش عمجم ىلإ جاتحن ةیبرعلا لودلا يف لاثملا لیبس ىلعف
 وذ ناخس لكل عبرم رتم 4 ىلإ جاتحن ثیح ،ةیلامشلا ابوروأ قطانم يف عمجملا اذھ ةحاسم دیزتو .رتل 100 ةعس وذ ناخس
ً ابیرقت %60و فیصلا لصف يف ةنخاسلا هایملا نم ھبلط متی امم %90 دودح يف ةحاسملا هذھ رفوت ثیح ،رتل 100 ـلا ةعس
 نا بجی رتل 300 ةعس وذ هایملا ناخس نإف ةیسمشلا تاعمجملا نم عونلا اذھ ءانتقا دنع لاثملا لیبس ىلعف .ءاتشلا لصف يف
 لودب ھبیكرت متی امدنع عبرم رتم 4.5 وأ ةیبرعلا ةریزجلا لود ىدحإ يف ھبیكرت دنع عبرم رتم 3.6 نع ھتحاسم صقنت الأ
 ةبسانتم عمجملا ةحاسم نوكت نا زیكرتلا بجی ةمظنألا نم عاونالا هذھ ءانتقا دنع ھنا ركذلاب ریدجلا نمو .يبرعلا برغملا
 نإف ةغرفملا بیبانألا تاذ تاناخسلا ةینقتب قلعتی امیفو .ةبولطملا نیخستلا ةدوجو ةءافك ىلإ لوصولل كلذو ناخسلا ةعس عم
 جاتحی رتل 300 ةعس وذ ناخسلاو ،بیبانا 10 ىلع يوتحی يذلا عمجملا ةحاسم ىلإ جاتحی رتل 100 ةعس وذ هایملا ناخس
 زیكرتلا بجی ةحطسملا حاولالا تاناخس ةینقت يف لاحلا وھ امكو .غرفم بوبنأ 30 ىلع يوتحی يذلا عمجملا ةحاسم ىلإ
 اذھ لامعتسال رارقلا ذخأ دنع هایملا تاناخسل ةفلتخملا تاعسلا نم ھبسانی امو يسمشلا عمجملا ھیوتحی يذلا بیبانا ددع ىلع
 .]5[ تاینقتلا نم عونلا

 .ةیسمشلا ةیرارحلا تاعمجملا ةءافك دیدحت 4.4
 حضوی ثیح   .اھصاصتما درجمب ةرارحلا دقف نع ةعنامملاو ةرارحلا صاصتما ىلع ھتردق ىلع يسمشلا عمجملا ةءافك دمتعت
 .يسمشلا عمجملا يف ةقاطلا تاقفدت ئدابم )3( مقر لكشلا

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 [9] يسمشلا عمجملا يف ةقاطلا تاقفدت أدبم :)3( مــقر لكـش
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 عمجم لكب ةصاخلا تانایبلا لیلد يف ةدوجوملا تارتمارابلاو )1( مقر ةلداعملا مادختسا نكمی يسمشلا عمجملا ةءافك باسحل
[9]. 

η� = η& − a% 	
(T� − T�)

G − a*
(T� − T�)*

G ……………(1) 

 :ثیح
0η: ةرارحلل نادقف كانھ نكی مل اذإ ةءافكلا نم ردق ىصقأ ]%[ 
1: a  2[( لوألا ةرارحلا نادقف لماعم[W/ (°C·m     

2a: 2[(    يناثلا ةرارحلا نادقف لماعم[W/ (°C·m     
 .ةءافكلا دیدحتل ةیساسألا تامولعملا ریفوت مث نمو بسانملا رایعمللً اقفو تارتمارابلا هذھ دیدحت بجی
cη: عمجملا ةءافك[%]  

G: 2[ عمجملا حطس ىلع طقاسلا عاعشإلا يلامجإ[W/m   

mT: عمجملا لئاس ةرارح ةجرد طسوتم       [°C] 
aT: طیحملا ءاوھلا ةرارح ةجرد               [°C] 
 ىوتسمل ةدیفملا ةقاطلاو رئاسخلا حضوی )رمحألا طخلا( ثیح )2( مقر ةلداعملا نم ةءافكلا نع ریبعتلل لاثم )4( مقر لكشلا
 ةجرد طسوتم نیب ةرارحلا تاجرد يف قرفلل ةلادك ةءافكلا لیثمت متی .)عبرم رتم/تاو 1000 لاثملا لیبس ىلع( نیعم عاعشإ
) Optical ةیرصبلا رئاسخلا نیب ةبسنلا ىلإ ریشی )قرزألا نوللا( .aT ةطیحملا ةرارحلا ةجردو mT عمجملا ةرارح

Loss) يلاقتربلا نوللا(و( ةرارحلا نادقف لثمی (Thermal Loss)، امنیب )ةدیفملا ةقاطلا يھ )رضخألا نوللا 
(Usable Loss)، يوناثلا روحملا ىلع ٪100 يواسی( عاعشإلا نم ةقاطلل يلكلا عومجملاب اھتنراقم نكمی يتلاو(، 

 )2( مقر ةلداعملا مادختساب عمجملا ةقاط جرخ باسح نكمیو

													𝑃� = 𝐴�. 𝜂�	𝐺 ………… . . (2) 

 [W]    عمجملا نم ةقاطلا جاتنإ :�𝑃	:نأ ثیح
         𝐴�: 2[            عمجملا ةحاسمm[ 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 ]4,9[ ةءافكلا نع ریبعتلا :)4( مــقر لكـش

 نأ ثیح ةحطسملا حاولالا وذ ناخسلا ءادا نم ةءافك رثكأ ةغرفملا بیبانألا وذ ناخسلا ءادا نأ حضوی )5( مقر لكشلا
 ةرارح ةجرد ضافخنا مغر ةیلاع ةءافكب زیمتت اھنأل كلذوً ادراب اھخانم نوكی يتلاو ةیلامشلا قطانملا مئالت ةغرفملا بیبانألا
 .[9] ًاریبك سیل تاینقتلا هذھ نم نیعونلا نیب قرفلا نأف ةیبرعلا قطانملا يف امأ ،وجلا
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 [4] ةیسمشلا تاعمجملل ةیرارحلا ةءافكلا :)5( مــقر لكـش

  ءاملا نیخستل ةبولطملا ةقاطلا .5
 ]11,10,8[ ،)3( مقر ةلداعملا مادختساب اھباسح نكمی ناخسلا ءام نیخستل ةبولطملا ةقاطلا ةیمك ةفرعم وا دیدحتل

															Q = m	c�∆T………… . (3) 
: ∆𝑇 = (𝑡* − 𝑡%) 
𝑄 = 𝑚	𝑐�(𝑡* − 𝑡%) 

 (KJ)   لوج ولیكلاب ةبولطملا ةقاطلا ةیمك يھ Q :نأ ثیح
           ، m ھنیخست بولطملا ءاملا ةیمك وا ةلتك (Kg)    
           ،p C ءاملل ةیعونلا ةرارحلا C◦ KJ/Kg. 4.186     
           ، ∆𝑇 نیخستلا دعبو لبق ةرارحلا يتجرد قرف 

   ، )1t - 2t( يلاوتلا ىلع نیخستلا دعبو لبق ءاملا ةرارح تاجرد 
 اھباسح نكمیف نمزلا ةدحو لالخ يئابرھكلا ناخسلا اھكلھتسی يتلا ةیلامجالا ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا ةیمك ةفرعم وا دیدحتل اما
 )4( مقر ةلداعملا مادختساب

				𝑃 = 𝑤 ∗ 𝑡………… . (4) 

 (Kw.hr) ةعاس تاو ولیكلاب ةكلھتسملا ةقاطلا يھ 𝑃 :نأ ثیح
         ، 𝑤 يئابرھكلا ناخسلل ةیئابرھكلا ةردقلا       (Kw)    

         ، 𝑡 لیغشتلا نمز                                    (hr) 

 اھلیلحتو تانایبلا عیمجت .6
 ةقاطلا ىلع بلطلاب ءافولل دیلوتلا تالدعمك ءابرھكلل ةماعلا ةكرشلا ریراقت نم ةحاتملا تانایبلا ىلع ةقرولا هذھ دمتعت

 يفو ةدیدع لئاسو ربعو ءابرھكلل ةماعلا ةكرشلا تنیب ثیح ماعلا ةلیط ةیئابرھكلا تاناخسلل يعونلا كالھتسالاو ةیئابرھكلا

 تاقوألا ضعب يف تاناخسلا نع يئابرھكلا رایتلا لصفب ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا كالھتسا دیشرتل نیكلھتسملا ثحل ةیوعوت جمارب

 هایملا تاناخس نم عونلا اذھل ةقاطلا كالھتسا حوارتی ثیح ةقاطللً اكالھتسا ةیلزنملا ةزھجألا رثكأ وھ يئابرھكلا ناخسلا نأل

 .ةعاس تاو 3000 ىلإ ةعاس تاو 1000 نم

 ،]12[ ةرسأ 200000 يلاوحب ردقی سلبارط ةنیدم يف رسالا ددع نأ تنیب يتلا يناكسلا ومنلا تالدعم ریراقت لالخ نمو
 ناخسلا ددع يلامجا نا يأ يئابرھك ناخس نانثا وھ )لزنم( ةرسأ لكل ةیئابرھكلا تاناخسلا ددع لامعتسا طسوتم ناو
 كالھتسا ةفیرعتل ةیریدقتلا ةمیقللً اقفو ناخس 400000 وھ يئابرھكلا رایتلا كلھتستو سلبارط ةنیدم يف ةلمعتسملا ةیئابرھكلا
 )1( مقر لودجلا يف ةنیبملا )س .و .ك( لكل نیكلھتسملا حئارش فلتخمل ءابرھكلا
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 ]13[ )س.و.ك( /نیكلھتسملا حئارشل ةیریدقتلا ةمیقلا :)1( مقر لودج
 كالھتسالا فینصت )س.و.ك / مھرد( ةمیقلا

 يلزنملا 20

 راغص يعارز 30

 رابك يعارز 32

 فیفخ يعانص 42

 لیقث يعانص 31

 يراجت 68

 ماع لك يف يناكسلا ومنلاب ةنراقم يفاك جاتنا كانھ نا ىلع لدی ءابرھكلل ةماعلا ةكرشلل ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا دیلوت تالدعم
 تالدعم رادقم )2( مقر لودجلا حضویو ،درطم لكشب عفتری ایبیل يف نیكلھتسملا حئارشل ةقاطلا جایتحا نأ تانایبلا ریشتو
 .تقولا رورم عم يجیردت لكشب اھعافتراو ةماعلا ةكبشلا ىلع ىصقألا لمحلا

 ]14[ ةنس لكل ةماعلا ةكبشلا ىلع لمح ىصقأ تالدعم :)2( مقر لودج

 ھنا ظحالن )2( مقر لودجلا عم ةنراقملابو 2019 ماع ىتحو 1970 ماع ذنم يناكسلا ومنلا تالدعم حضوی )3( مقر لودجلا
 يلاوح تقولا كلذ يف ناكسلا ددع ناكو تاواجیم 151 دودح يف ةماعلا ةكبشلا ىلع لمح ىصقأ رادقم ناك 1970 ماع يف

 تاواجیم 6000 ىلإ لصیل %3873.5 تغلب ومن ةبسنب ةماعلا ةكبشلا ىلع لمح ىصقأ لدعم عفترا امنیب ةمسن نویلم 2.114
 ةمسن نویلم 6.606 ىلإ لصیل %212.5 غلب ثیح يناكسلا ومنلا لدعم ةبسن يف ةدایز عم 2019 -2016 ،2015 ماوعألل
 .يناكسلا ومنلاو ىوصقلا لامحألا تالدعم حضوی يذلا )6( مقر لكشلا يف ةینایبلا ةقالعلاب نیبم وھ امك

 ]14[ ةنس لكل ایبیل يف يناكسلا ومنلا لدعم :)3( مقر لودج

   تاواجیم ىصقألا لمحلا     ةنسلا   تاواجیم ىصقألا لمحلا      ةنسلا

1970 151 2005 3857 

1980 795 2006 4005 

1985 1243 2007 4420 

1990 1595 2008 4756 

1995 1976 2009 5282 

2000 2630 2010 5759 

2001 3081 2011 5515 

2002 3081 2012 5981 

2003 3341 2015 6000 

2004 3612 2019 6000 

   ةمسن نویلم ناكسلا ددع ةنسلا   ةمسن نویلم ناكسلا ددع ةنسلا

1970 2.114 2005 5.802 

1980 3.191 2006 5.907 

1985 3.841 2007 6.018 

1990 4.398 2008 6.123 
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 بلطلا ةیدغت متیو ةیعیبط تالدعم يھ ةیدیلقتلا ةیئابرھكلا ةئفدتلاو نیخستلا تاودأ نودب ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا كالھتسا تالدعم نإ
 كالھتسالا أدبی ةرارحلا تاجرد ضافخناو ءاتشلا لصف لوخد عم نكلو )لامحألا حرطل ءوجللا مدع( زجع نودب ةقاطلا ىلع
 يذلا رمألا يساسأ لكشب اھیلع دامتعالاو )ةیئابرھكلا ءاملا تاناخسو تایافدلا( لیغشت قیرط نع ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلل طرفملا
  .ةیوتشلا ةورذلا لالخ ةقاطلا ىلع بلطلا ةیذغت يف ابلس دوعی

 

 يناكسلا ومنلاو ةماعلا ةكبشلا ىلع لمح ىصقأ تالدعم :)6( مــقر لكـش

 جئاتنلا  .7
  يسمشلا ناخسلا 1.7
 عاعشلا طسوتمو رھشأ 8 اھتدم ةینمز ةرتفل لیرباو ربمتبس يرھش نیب نوكی فثكملا مادختسالل نخاسلا ءاملل جایتحالا نإ
 نا يأ ءاملا نم موی/رتل 50 درف لك ةجاحو دارفا ةسمخ نم ةنوكتم ةرسا تناك اذإف .تاعاس 8ً ابیرقت مویلا يف يسمشلا
 مادختساب ھباسح نكمی مویلا لالخ ءاملا ةیمك نیخستل ةرارحلا ةیمكل يلكلا جایتحالا نا يأ موی/رتل 250 نوكیس يلكلا جایتحالا
 )3( مقر ةلداعملا

2250	x	4.186 × 8	(50 − 20) = 251160	KJ/day 
 رھشأ 8 ةدمل ةمزاللا ةرارحلا ةیمكو

251160 × 8 × 30	 = 60278400	KJ	
  يئابرھكلا ناخسلا  2.7
 ةقاطلا باسحلو %100 ھتءافك ربتعت اذھلو ةیرارح ةقاط ىلإ لوحتت ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا لك يئابرھكلا ناخسلا ةلاح يف
 :ةنسلا لالخ ةبولطملا

𝑄 = 60278400/3600 = 16744		Kw.hr 

 نوكت ءابرھكلا نم كالھتسالا اذھ ةمیقل ةمزاللاو ةیلكلا ةفلكتلا ناف يبیل رانید 0.02 ةعاس تاو ولیكلا رعس

𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙	𝑐𝑜𝑠𝑡 = 16744	 × 	0.02 = 334.88	𝐿𝐷/𝑦𝑒𝑎𝑟	 

 ةفورصملا غلابملا ةداعإ 3.7
 باسح يف فورعم وھ امكو يبیل رانید 500 وھ ةبولطملا ةقاطلا رادقم رفویو ةیلاع ةدوج وذ يسمشلا ناخسلا رعس ناك اذإ
 ىلع )يسمشلا ناخسلا( ةموظنملل يلكلا رعسلا ةمسق لصاح وھ (Pay-back period) ةفورصملا غلابملا ةداعإ نمز
 غلبملا ةداعإ نافو ،نیخستلل ةمزاللاو ةبولطملا ةقاطلا ةیمك نم %80 يھ يسمشلا ناخسلا ةءافك نالً ارظنو .ریفوتلا ةمیق
 :يلاتلا وحنلا ىلع نوكی
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ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا دیلوت جتان

  

ةنس/نمزلا

 يناكسلا ومنلا  يئابرھكلا دیلوتلا

1995 4.878 2009 6.209 

2000 5.337 2010 6.266 

2001 5.428 2011 6.289 

2002 5.518 2012 6.283 

2003 5.609 2015 6.278 

2004 5.703 2019 6.606 
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Pay_back	period = 500/334.88 × 0.8 = 1.8 ≅ 2	𝑦𝑒𝑎𝑟𝑠 

 نع الیدب ةبیكرت مت يذلا يسمشلا ناخسلا ءارشل ةعوفدملا ةمیقلا عاجرتسال ةمزاللا ةینمزلا ةرتفلا يھ ةیبیرقت ةدمك ناتنس
 بیكرتلا فیراصم ينثتسی غلبملا اذھو يبیل رانید 0.02 اھرعس يتلا ةیئابرھكلا ةفیرعتلا ةفلكتب لمعی يذلا يئابرھكلا ناخسلا
 .ةنایصلاو
 ةلداعملا لامعتسا نكمی ةقاطللً اكالھتسا ةیلزنملا ةزھجألا رثكأ دحأ هرابتعاب يئابرھكلا ءاملا ناخسل يلكلا كالھتسالا دیدحتلو
 5 مویلا يف لیغشتلا تاعاس طسوتمو رھشأ 8 يھ ماعلا لالخ ناخسلا لامعتسال ةینمزلا ةرتفلا رابتعالا رظنب نیذخأ )4( مقر
 .تاو ولیك 1.5 يھ ھتردق طسوتم نأوً ابیرقت تاعاس

E                                        دحاولا ناخسلل يمویلا كالھتسالا لدعم = 1.5 × 5 = 7.5	kW. hr            

E                               دحاولا ناخسلل يونسلا كالھتسالا لدعم = 7.5 × 30 × 8 = 800	kW. hr 

E     نوكیس يبرھك ناخس 400000 كالھتسا لدعم نأو = 1800 × 400000 = 720 × 10©	kW. hr 

E = 720	MW  
 .رھشأ 8 ةدمل نخاسلا ءاملا لامعتسا ةرتف لالخ يونسلا كالھتسالل يلكلا لدعملا وھو

  تاجاتنتسالا  .8
 يروفحالا دوقولا وھو ةقاطلل دیحولا ردصملا ىلع ةلودلا دامتعال ًارظن ًادج ًادودحم ربتعی ایبیل يف ةددجتملا ةقاطلا تاقیبطت
 وھ امك ةقاطلا ىلع بلطلا دادزی يناكسلا ومنلا تالدعم ةدایز عمو نیكلھتسملا حئارش اھجاتحت يتلا ةقاطلا دیلوتل )طفنلا(
 ةجیتن كلذ نم ریثكب لقا ىلإ انایحاو تاواجیم 6000 ىلإ اھتورذ لصت يتلاو لامحألا ةمیق ناو )6( مقر لكشلا يف حضاو
 دیشرت تاعورشم ریبادت طسبا ىلإ رقتفی يذلاو نینطاوملا لبق نم كالھتسالا يف ننقم ریغلا طارفالا اھنم  ةدع بابسأل
 ةمیق صخر مغر ءابرھكلا كالھتسا ریتاوف میق دادسو عفدب نیكلھتسملا مازتلا مدع كلذ ىلع ةوالع ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا كالھتسا
 ءارجأب مازتلالا مدعو تاطحملا كلاھت دیلوتلا میق تابث مدع يف ةیسیئرلا بابسألا نمض نم اضیأ ،ةعاس تاو ولیكلل ةفیرعتلا
 تاقوأ يف ةمدخلا نع اھجورخو دیلوتلا تاطحم مظعمل ءادألا ةءافك يف ضافخنا ىلإ ىذأ امم ةیرودلا ةنایصلاو تارمعلا
 ةلقرع يف مھاس ةلودلا رارقتسا مدعو ةنھارلا عاضوألاً اضیأ ةئیسلا ةیخانملا فورظلا يف بلطلا طغضل ةجیتن ةورذلا
 رمتسملا رایھنالا ىلإ ىذأ امم لامحألا حرط تاعاسل يواستملا عیزوتلا يف ةلادعلا بیغو تاطحملا دیوزتل دوقولا تادادما
  .(BLACKOUT) ماتلا مالظإلا ثودحو ةكبشلا رئاودل
 كالھتسالا میقل ةلماكلا ةیابجلا قیقحتو ةقاطلل لثمألا كالھتسالا اھقفار ام اذإ ةیفاك نوكتسً امتح ةیلاحلا دیلوتلا تالدعم نإ
 تاجایتحا دسل ةیئابرھك ةقاط نم هدیلوت متی ام لباقم الیلق ربتعی ایبیل ناكس ددع نأ ىلع ةوالع نیكلھتسملا حئارش فلتخم نم
 .لقألا ىلع راوجلا لود عم دیلوتلا تالدعمو ناكس ددعب نروق ام اذإ نینطاوملا
 ىلع ءاوس جئاتن نم ةساردلا هذھ ھترھظأ امك ھیباجإ جئاتن ققحیس ةقاطلل رخأ ردصمك ةلیدبلا ةقاطلا ىلع دامتعالا نإف اذھلو
 ضیفختل ةجیتن ثولتلا نم ةئیبلا ىلع ةظفاحملا كلذكو ءابرھكلا دیلوت ةمزأ يف زجعلا دسل ةیئابرھكلا لامحالا ضیفخت دیعص
 .طفنلا نم قتشملا دوقولاب لمعت يتلا تاطحملا مداوع نم ةجتانلا تاثاعبنالا
 ىلعً ادامتعا ةیلاع ةرارح تاجرد ىلع لوصحلا نكمیو ةیقوثوم تاذ ةیسمشلا تاعمجملا تاینقت فیظوت يف رامثتسالا نإ
 رفویس ينكسلا مادختسالا يف لقألا ىلع يئابرھكلا ناخسلاب اھلادبتسا دنع يسمشلا عاعشإلا ةدشو يسمشلا عمجملا ةءافك
 دئاوع نأو يرامثتسا ينطو عورشمك ةلودلا ھب تمزتلا ام اذإ ةلماكتم تاطحم دیلوت لداعت ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا نم ةیلاع تایمك
 ً.ادج ةبیرق نوكتس لاملا سار عاجرتسا ةرتفو ةدعاو نوكتس رامثتسالا اذھ
 كالھتسا ریفوت ىلإ يدؤی )لزنم( ةرسا فلأ يتئامل يئابرھك ناخس 400000 نم ًالدب يسمش هایم ناخس 200000 لاخدإ نإ
 .تاواجیم 720 رادقم يلاوحب ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا يف
 ةرتف لالخ نوكتس يئابرھكلا ناخسلاب ھلادبتسا لاح يف (Pay-back period) يسمشلا عمجملا نمث دادرتسا ةرتف نأو
 .نیماعلا يدعتت ال
 تاینقتلا مھأ نع ةیلوأ ةیفرعم ةیملع ةسارد مدقی وھف ةیلومش رثكأ تاسارد ءارجإل لاجملا حتفی ثحبلا اذھ نأ انداقتعا يف
 تاموظنملا هذھ نم ةدافتسالا ةیفیك ىلع زكریو ةیسمشلا ةقاطلاب هایملا نیخست لاجم يف ةحاتملاو لامعتسالا ةعئاش ةیسمشلا
 امك ةقاطلا ةمزأ لح يف ةمھاسملل ھققحت يذلا رفولا رادقمو ةیئابرھكلا تاناخسلا تاموظنم نع لیدبك يلحملا دیعصلا ىلع
 .تاباسحلاو جئاتنلا يف حضاو وھ

 تاـیصوـتلا  .9
 دعب اھیلع لوصحلا مت يتلا جئاتنلا ضرعتو ةسمشلا ةقاطلاب هایملا نیخست ةزھجأ ضعب نع ةماع ةرظن ةقرولا هذھ مدقت
 ىلع لامحألا حرط تاعاس ضفخ يف ةمھاسملاو ةیئابرھكلا ةقاطلا كالھتسا دیشرتل ةیلزنملا ةیئابرھكلا تاناخسلاب اھلادبتسا
  :يلی امب ىصوُی لثمألا لكشلاب كلذ قیقحتلو نینطاوملا
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 يف لمعتسُت يتلا ةیسمشلا تاموظنملا هذھ قیبطت ةیناكمإ ةساردل ةیقیبطتلا ثوحبلا نم دیزملا زاجنإو زیكرتلا ةرورض -1
 ىلع ةظفاحملاو لاملا يف رفو نم ھققحت امل ًارظن داصتقالا ةیمنت ىلع اھریثأتو ةدعصألا ةفاك ىلع نخاسلا ءاملا ریفوت
 .ةئیبلا

 ططخلا ھجوت ثیحب ةیعانصلاو ةینقتلا يلاعلا میلعتلا تاسسؤمو تاعماجلاو ةیثحبلا زكارملا طبر ةرورض ىلع دیكأتلا -2
 .لاجملا اذھ يف تاساردلا نم دیدعلا حرطی امب ةیثحبلا

 نم دحلاك ةدعاو دئاوف نم اھل امل تاینقتلا هذھ لثم لامعتسا ىلع مھثحل ةفلتخملا مالعالا لئاسو ربع نینطاوملا عیجشت  -3
 .ةئیبلا ىلع ظافحلا يف ةمھاسملاو ءابرھكلا ةروتاف ضیفختو ةقاطلا ةمزا

 ةلوھس نامضل اھعاونأ فلتخمب ةیسمشلا ةقاطلا تاموظنم باعیتسا ةیناكمإل ةصاخلاو ةماعلا ينابملا ذیفنتو میمصت  -4
 .اھتیبثتو اھبیكرت

 لحو ةقاطلا نم بولطملا ردقلا ریفوت يف مھاسی ينطو عورشمك ةلیدبلا تاقاطلا عیراشم نیطوت ةلودلا ينبتت نأ  -5
 .ةیدیلقتلا ةقاطلا دیلوت تاطحم نم ةجتانلا تامزألا
 عــــــــــــجارملا
 فورظلا تحت ةیرارحو رھك ةیسمش تاعمجم ءادأ ةسارد ،بئاعلا رھاطلا يفطصم & ویرشكلا دمحما يرون .]1[
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ABSTRACT 

The hybrid power generation system is considered one of the cleanest 
technologies to generate energy, environmentally friendly and does not 
emit any pollutants. The hybrid system is a mixture of renewable energy 
sources, as it consists of the two most important sources of renewable 
energy, solar or wind energy and hydrogen energy. The hydrogen gas 
production by alkaline electrolysis cell is one of the cleanest methods, the 
fuel cell (PEM) type is a clean device that generates energy by using 
hydrogen gas as a main fuel and is considered an environmentally friendly 
device that only produces pure water and heat. Preparing an accurate 
mathematical model is an important process to study the behavior of this 
system and how it works. The performance of system has been studied by 
operating it with different loads of current density, the modeling process 
showed satisfactory results. The operating process of system at different 
temperatures showed good results and clear improvements in system 
behavior, the operating power of the alkaline electrolysis cell decreases 
with increasing temperature, because the temperature effects on the 
reverse and activation voltage when the process of breaking the covalent 
bond to split the water molecule, the power of fuel cell is increases with 
increase the temperature. The pressure improves the performance of the 
both cells but not significantly and with small values, the voltage and 
power of the both cells is increases with increasing the value of the 
operating pressure, but this increase is considered very small. However, 
the system must not be operated at temperatures higher than (95℃) in 
order to preserve the manufacturing materials of the both cells. Also, 
keeping the amount of water in the alkaline electrolysis cell from reaching 
the steam stage, and keep the humidity of electrolyte membrane and the 
operating life of the fuel cell. 

 

1- Introduction 

Energy in the world today has become an important priority, as energy is the main axis of the 
world. The world cannot be imagined without any type of energy, for a simple example the sunlight 
is considered a type of energy. The impossible thing is live on planet Earth without the light energy 
of the sun and impossible to do any simple work without consuming some amount of energy. 
Energy is divided into two main types, traditional (non renewable) and renewable energy. Oil, gas 
and coal are traditional energy sources these sources have been used for several years as a main 
source of energy, and they have proven extremely dangerous and seriously harmful to the 
components of the world, such as humans, animals and plants because these sources of energy 
emit high amounts of pollution, fumes and harmful emissions and when the harm and danger 
became clear and threatening the world, and researchers began to notice a large amounts of 
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pollution and huge statistics. In this way, it became necessary to go to sources of energy production 
safer and more secure. Renewable energy sources have achieved very satisfactory results in terms 
of safety and environmental protection, and have proven their complete environmental friendliness 
and protection to the world. Scientific research has proven over the years the effectiveness of 
renewable energy in protecting the world as it does not emit any pollutant, harmful gases or fumes 
during the process of operation, production and consumption. Renewable energy types include 
solar energy, dams, wind and hydrogen energy but these sources are not without disadvantage like 
other sources due the interruption of these sources from time to time, such as solar energy when 
clouds are formed. Also, some countries do not have these sources, such as wind energy, as some 
countries have little to no winds, but some renewable resources may be available at all times, 
through some operational and design techniques, for example, hydrogen energy is considered a 
smooth energy and easy to use. 

The hydrogen element is a good carrier of electrical energy cause atom of hydrogen carries two 
electrons, the molecular hydrogen element is not available in nature, hydrogen can be produced 
using several processes, including thermal and electrical, but thermal processes result in polluting 
carbon compounds, this part has been excluded in energy production processes such as 
conventional energy [5], but electrical processes such as electrolysis of the water element do not 
produce pollutants or gases, only the water is splitting to primary compounds which are hydrogen 
and oxygen gas by breaking the covalent bond by electric current. The splitting process is done by 
the alkaline electrolysis cell then the produced gas is collected and stored in the storage cylinder. 
The hydrogen gas produced by the electrolysis process is used to generate electrical energy by the 
hydrogen fuel cell, an integrated device is designed to produce hydrogen and use it to produce 
energy called direct coupling advanced alkaline electrolysis and fuel cells system where the design 
was very satisfactory and the operational results were homogeneous and close between the units 
of the system to work as one unit for the production and generation of power [6]. 

In this paper, the system will be operated on different operating parameters and monitor the system 
performance and operational behavior in terms of the energy produced. 

2- Previous Literature 

The researchers proposed the design of an integrated system that combines solar energy and 
hydrogen energy to generate electrical energy, also achieving the cost for this system. As this system 
consists of solar panels (photoelectric), battery, alkaline electrolysis, hydrogen storage system and 
proton exchange membrane fuel cell. The aim of this study was to design and implement this 
system, as it is considered an independent power system for homes, in order to overcome the need 
to connect to the electrical network. Also, the effect of the pressure and the operating temperature 
of the system was studied, the Nernst voltage increases with increasing the pressure of the cell, as 
for the electrical efficiency increases with increasing pressure. As for the temperature has a negative 
effect on the Nernst voltage, as the Nernst voltage decreases with increasing temperature, as for 
the current density, increasing the current density increases the losses in the cell [12].  

The clean, environmentally friendly device has been designed that integrates renewable energy 
sources, this system relies on hydrogen energy as a basic fuel which is producing by alkaline 
electrolysis cell when the electric current is passing from wind or solar energy, and then generate 
the electrical energy by injecting the hydrogen produced into the proton exchange membrane fuel 
cell, this technology is considered useful because of the problems faced by renewable energy 
sources such as solar energy and wind, including the weather and the lack of availability of these 
sources. The simulations result show that, the voltage of alkaline electrolysis is higher than the fuel 
cell, the electrolysis cell does not need to inject more water, only the water generated from the fuel 
cell and is injected to electrolysis. In this research paper, this system will be developed by studying 
the effect of temperature and operating pressure of the system [6]. 
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3- Materials and Methods  

3.1  The Hybrid System 

Renewable energy sources are widely available in terms of scientific research, technical 
development and in energy generation processes. Solar and wind energy are the most important of 
these sources, as these sources are more abundant and have achieved clear development and 
technical progress during the last few years. However, this sources are exposed to some operational 
problems and difficulties, such as bad weather. Thus, electricity generation is variable in operational 
times and inability to meet the required load during a period of low available resources, it is 
appropriate to overcome such difficulties and problems the generated energy was stored in the 
battery. However, batteries have problems and disadvantage, including short battery life, problems 
related to storage depth, and also lose their storage content quickly [7]. 

Therefore, it is better to search for other ways in renewable energy sources to store the generated 
energy, the technique of combining renewable energy sources is considered one of the most 
successful methods, such as combining solar energy with hydrogen energy. 

The Hydrogen molecule does not exist in nature independently, but combines with other elements, 
the hydrogen gas can produced by clean technologies such as electrolysis process. Hydrogen gas is 
produced by the alkaline electrolysis cell and utilizing it by storing it in cylinders and then injecting 
it into the hydrogen fuel cell to produce energy according to the required power at the appropriate 
time. This technology is called a hybrid system and was designed in the previous research paper 
[6]. 

The hybrid system consists of two basic units, which are the gas production unit (alkaline 
electrolysis cell) and the electrical power production unit (fuel cell) as shown in Figure .1. 

 

Figure 1: The layout of hybrid system. 
The alkaline electrolysis cell requires an electrical current which is generated by a renewable energy 
source (solar or wind energy) to produce hydrogen gas, then the hydrogen gas that was produced 
is pumped into the fuel cell to produce the electrical energy at the required power and at the right 
time. 

3.2  Alkaline Electrolysis Cell 

Alkaline electrolysis cell consists of several metal chips connected together, these chips are divided 
into two important parts, the cathode and the anode. The two electrodes are immersed in a 
conducting electrolyte solution as shown in Figure .2. the electrodes of the alkaline electrolysis cell 
are connected to a direct current (DC). Electrons pass from the negative electrode through the 
cathode, where hydrogen atoms form on the cathode as a result of the consumption of hydrogen 
ions (protons) and the hydroxide ions move towards the anode of the cell. The two compartments 
are separated by a diaphragm, the produced gas is received by gas collector [8]. 
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Figure 2: Alkaline electrolysis cell. 
3.2. PEM Fuel Cell 

Fuel cell is a device that converts the chemical energy in a chemical reaction into electrical energy 
through a set of reactions which is occur inside the fuel cell, hydrogen gas is the main fuel for the 
fuel cell. The fuel cell consists of two main electrodes, the cathode and the anode, and the 
electrolytes are between them. The Catalysts are placed between the electrolyte and the electrodes, 
hydrogen gas is pumped at the anode and oxygen gas at the cathode as showing in figure .3. 

 

Figure 3: PEM fuel cell 
The ions pass through the electrolyte to cross into the cathode, and does not allow electrons to 
pass through it. Thus, electrons pass to the external electrical wire (electrical load), after the 
occurrence of the processes and chemical reactions, the cell outputs are pure water and heat [9]. 

4- The Mathematical Model of System 

A system is an assembly unit of components with each other, the system’s function is to make a 
custom function or process under a specific behaviour, the system is described by the mathematical 
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model known as the mathematical concept. Mathematical model is developed by mathematical 
modelling. The modelling is defined as the writing of equations to describe the mode of a system. 
The mathematical model is used to predict the behaviour of the system and its mechanism of work 
so the mathematical model must be more accurate. Preparing an accurate mathematical model of 
the system is done by using a computer simulation program to perform difficult mathematical 
operations and many calculations. The computer simulation program allows the system to run with 
many parameters and different values [1]. 

4.1  Alkaline electrolysis model description 

The description of the system dynamically and mathematically depends on preparing an integrated 
mathematical model for the alkaline electrolysis cell. The model also describes the processes that 
occur within the system, including the thermodynamic and electrochemical sides. The general 
electrochemical reaction of electrolysis [10]: 

𝐻*𝑂(®X¯°Xl) + 𝐷𝐶	𝑐𝑢𝑟𝑟𝑒𝑛𝑡	 → 𝐻*(³) +
%
*
𝑂*(³)                                                           (1) 

1. Hydrogen evolution reaction (HER) 
𝐻*𝑂®X¯°Xl + 2𝑒) → 𝐻*(³) + 2𝑂𝐻

)                                                                                             (2) 
2. Oxygen evolution reaction (OER) 

2𝑂𝐻) → %
*
𝑂*(³) + 𝐻*𝑂 + 2𝑒

)                                                                                                  (3) 

The reversible voltage It can be said that the maximum possible useful work of the electrolysis 
(reversible work) [2], and can be calculated by following formula [11]: 

𝑉µ¶ = 𝑉µ¶(𝑇) +
·∙¹
º∙»
𝑙𝑛 (¼)¼½¾¿)À.Á∙¼Â

¼½¾¿
                                                                              (4) 

𝑉µ¶(𝑇) = 1.5184 − 1.5421𝑒)_ ∙ 𝑇 + 9.523𝑒)Ä ∙ 	𝑇 ∙ 𝑙𝑛 𝑇 + 9.84𝑒)Å ∙ 𝑇*	                  (5) 

Where 𝑃Æ is the vapour pressure of a purified water, 𝑃ÇÈÉ the vapour pressure of the electrolyte 
solution in the (atm) unit, 𝑅 gas constant 8.314 (𝐽/𝑚𝑜𝑙 ∙ 𝐾), 𝐹 Faraday constant 96485 coulombs, 
𝑇 the temperature of electrolysis cell (𝐾), 𝑧 the number of electrons in reaction. The voltage of 
alkaline water electrolysis cell can be expressed in the following relationship [11]: 

𝑉�µ®® = 𝑉µ¶ + 𝑉Î�k + 𝑉ÏÐÑ                                                                                                                        (6) 

The activation voltage required for the electrochemical reaction, it is also a measure of the extent 
of the electrode activity of the electrolysis cell [11], Can be calculated by the following formula: 

𝑉Î�k = 2.3026 ·∙¹
º∙»∙ÒÓ/Ô

log	( X
X×
)                                                                                           (7) 

Where the 𝛼Î/� is the charge transfer coefficient of the electrodes, 𝑖Ï the exchange current density 
(𝐴/𝑐𝑚*). 

The ohmic voltage of the alkaline electrolysis cell occur as a result of the ohmic losses due to the 
flow of electrons on the surface of the electrodes and conductors of the alkaline electrolysis cell, 
and 𝑉ÏÐÑ is given by: 

	𝑉ÏÐÑ = 𝑟 ∙ 𝑖                                                                                                                 (8) 

𝑟 =	 Ù
ÚÛ

                                                                                                                          (9)  

𝜎Ý = 	𝜎Ï(1 − 𝜀)%.Ä                                                                                                       (10) 
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𝛿 The electrolyte thickness (cm), 𝜎Ï the conductivity of KOH solution (S/cm), 𝜎Ý the electrical 
conductivity in the presence of bubbles and 𝜀 the void fraction of the electrolyte. 

The electrolysis power can be calculated by the following law, which is multiplying the electric 
current by the electrolysis voltage. 

𝑃𝑜𝑤𝑒𝑟µ®µ�k´Ï®pàXà = NXáâ
ã
R ∙ 𝑉�µ®®                                                                               (11) 

4.2  PEM Fuel Cell Model Description 

Fuel cell modeling is one of the most important processes for obtaining a suitable design for the 
cell, as developers work to improve the process of designing and manufacturing a fuel cell by 
preparing an accurate and robust mathematical model that predicts the performance of the fuel cell 
under a wide range of operating conditions. The model also finds and solves fuel cell problems. 
The mathematical model illustrates the most important sides of the cell, the thermodynamic and 
the electrochemical side by showing the chemical equations and electrical laws of the cell [4]. 

1. The general electrochemical reaction of PEM fuel cell: 
𝐻*(ä) +

%
*
𝑂*(ä) → 𝐻*𝑂(®X¯°Xl) + 𝐸𝑙𝑒𝑐𝑡𝑟𝑖𝑐	𝑝𝑜𝑤𝑒𝑟 + 𝐻𝑒𝑎𝑡                                         (12)  

2. The anode side: 
𝐻* → 2𝐻æ + 2𝑒)                                                                                                           (13) 

3. The cathode side: 
%
*
𝑂* + 2𝐻æ + 2𝑒) → 𝐻*𝑂                                                                                              (14) 

The electrical model of fuel cell describes the electrical behavior, such as electric current and 
potential difference, where the cell voltage can be calculated by the following law: 

𝑉çµ®® = 𝐸 − 𝑉Î�k − 𝑉ÏÐÑ − 𝑉�Ïg�                                                                                    (15) 

Where E the reversible voltage of cell is 1.229 V at standard operating conditions 1 bar and 25℃, 
and 𝑉Î�k the activation voltage of the cell that is occurs due the activation energy when a chemical 
reaction is start. It can be calculated using the following law [3]: 

𝐸 = 1.229 − 0.85 ∙ 10)_(𝑇 − 298.15) + 4.3085 ∙ 10)Ä ∙ 𝑇 ∙ ln[¼¿é∙¼¾é
ê.Á

¼¿é¾
]                 (16) 

Where 𝑇 the temperature of cell (𝐾), 𝑃Éé pressure of fuel, 𝑃Èé  pressure of oxidant, 𝑃ÉéÈ pressure 
one mole of water. 

𝑉Î�k = −𝜉% + 𝜁* ∙ 𝑇 + 𝜉_ ∙ 𝑇 ∙ lnV𝐶È*W + 𝜁î ∙ 𝑇 ∙ ln(iïð)                                                (17) 

Where 𝜉X are parametric coefficients,		iïð is the cell current (A)  𝐶Èé  the concentration of oxygen 
gas (mol/cm3) can be found in the following equation [3]: 

𝐶È* =
¼¾é

(Ä.&Å∙%&ñÁ∙òó�	(
ñôõö
÷ ))

                                                                                                (18) 

The ohmic voltage of the cell occurs as a result of ohmic losses due to the passage of electrons 
through the electrical wires and conductors between the two electrodes, the ohmic voltage value is 
estimated by the following law: 

𝑉ÏÐÑ = 𝑖»ç(𝑅Ñ + 𝑅�)                                                                                                     (19) 
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Where 𝑅� is the constant part of cell’s resistance, and 𝑅Ñ depends on the temperature and on a 
parameter Ψ which represents membrane hydration level (takes the value 14 if the membrane is 
fully hydrated and 23 if the membrane is over saturated), and 𝑅Ñ is given by: 

𝑅Ñ = ùú∙®
ã

                                                                                                                         (20) 

Where 𝑙 is the membrane thickness, 𝐴 the cell active area (cm2), 𝜌Ñ specific membrane resistance 
(Ω∙ cm) and estimated by the following law [3]: 

𝜌Ñ =
(%Å%.©∙[%æ&.&_∙Nûáâü Ræ&.&©*∙( ÷

ýêý)
é∙(	ûáâü )é.Á])

(þÿ)&._©î)_∙(ûáâü )!∗µo�
Tô.Àö∙(÷ñýêý)÷ U

)
                                                                    (21) 

The concentration voltage of the cell occurs as a result of the excess reactive concentration near 
the catalyst surfaces, where 𝐵 is parameter that depends on the type of fuel cell, and can be 
calculated by using following law: 

𝑉�Ïg� = −𝐵 ∙ ln(1 − X
X#
)                                                                                                   (22)                                 

The cell power can be calculated by the following law, which is multiplying the electric current by 
the cell voltage. 

𝑃𝑜𝑤𝑒𝑟$°µ®	çµ®® = NXáâ
ã
R ∙ 𝑉�µ®®                                                                                          (23)   

Table 1: Setting parameters of alkaline electrolysis [6]. 

Constant parameter Symbol Value 

Area of electrodes A 475 cm2 

Faraday’s constant F 96485 
C/mole 

Number of cells 𝑛� 36 

Number of electrons 𝑧 2 

Gas constant R 8.314 
J/mole*K 

exchange current 
density 𝑖Ï 30 A/cm2 

Table 2: Setting parameters of PEM fuel cell [3]. 

Parameter Value Parameter Value 

T 343 K B 0.016 

A 50.6 cm2 ξ% -0.948 

L 178 𝜇𝑚 ξ* 
2.86 ∙ 10)_ + 2 ∙ 10)î ln(𝐴) + 4.3810

∙ 10)Äln	(𝐶Éé) 

𝑃Éé 1 atm ξ_ 7.6 ∙ 10)Ä 

𝑃Èé  1 atm ξî −1.93 ∙ 10)î 
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𝑃ÉéÈ 1 atm Ψ 23 

𝑅� 0.0003 Ω 𝑖' 1.5 ã
�Ñé 

5- Results and Discussion 

5.1  The Model Validation 

In this paper, a hybrid system for clean energy generation was modeled, as this system includes two 
basic units, a hydrogen gas generation unit (alkaline electrolysis cell) and a power generation unit 
(fuel cell), The system was operated on different loads of current density and different parameters, 
The aim of this study was to design an accurate model for this system, and then operate it in a 
correct and smooth way. Also, monitor system behavior when operating loads change and note 
the results of both units. 

The results were very satisfactory as they were presented in the previous research paper, due to the 
same approach followed [6]. The system was developed in this research paper by applying different 
equations for the fuel cell. The results obtained were compared with research papers to ensure the 
validity of the results that prove the validity of the modeling and compensation [11] [3]. 

 However, in this paper the focus was on other operational parameters such as temperature and 
pressure, which is very important to clearly predict the behavior of the system. The change in the 
performance of the both cells was very clear as a result of the change of the operational parameters, 
as the operating temperature had a significant effect on the cell voltage and power. As for the 
operational pressure does not have a significant effect on cell performance. 

5.2  (I-V) Characteristics of Units 

The curve of current and voltage (I-V) characteristics is one of the most important results that 
must be obtained to evaluate the model being designed, the  cells voltage is one of the most 
important parameters, which is affected by several operational factors such as temperature, 
operating pressure and current density. The voltage results of both cells are different in terms of 
values as showing in figure .4, as the value of the current density increases, the voltage value of the 
alkaline electrolysis cell increases and the voltage of the fuel cell decreases due to the difference in 
the nature of the chemical reaction in both cells, where the chemical reaction in the alkaline 
electrolysis cell need a large amount of energy to break the covalent bond between the hydrogen 
and oxygen atom. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 4: The system voltage changes with the change in the current density. 
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5.3  The Operating Temperature Effect on Electrolysis Cell Parameters 

• The Power and Voltage of Electrolysis Cell 
 

 
Figure 5: The temperature effect on the voltage and power of alkaline electrolysis. 

 

The effect of temperature on the power and voltage of the fuel cell is very clear, the alkaline 
electrolysis voltage decreases when the operating temperature increases as showing in figure.5, that 
the voltage of the alkaline electrolysis cell is a function of temperature such as the reverse voltage 
and the activation voltage as noted in equation 4, 5, 6. The temperature change affects the water 
molecules and the covalent bond of their atoms. Thus, the process of break the covalent bond of 
water molecules will be easy. 

5.4  The Operating Pressure Effect on Electrolysis Cell Performance 

• The Power and Voltage of Electrolysis Cell 

As showing in Figure. 6, the value of voltage and the power of the alkaline electrolysis cell increases 
with the increase in the operating pressure, but this performance improves only slightly and by 
small values. However, it is better not to operate the cell with more pressure than the allowable 
values, in order to preserve the electrolysis mechanism and operation life. 

 

Figure 6: The pressure effect on the voltage and power of alkaline electrolysis. 
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5.5  The Operating Temperature Effect on Fuel Cell Parameters 

• The Power and Voltage of Fuel Cell 

The performance of the fuel cell is clearly affected by the change in the operating temperature, 
unlike the effect in alkaline electrolysis cell. The curve in Figure 7 illustrates the relationship 
between the change of operating temperature and cell performance (voltage and power), the cell 
performance increases with increasing cell temperature, and the performance improves 
significantly, it is possible to improve the performance of the cell by increasing the temperature, 
but the cell cannot be operated at the temperature (95 ℃) or more to run the fuel cell in a safe 
state, that to keep the humidity of electrolyte membrane and the operating life of the fuel cell. 

 
 
Figure 7: The temperature effect on the voltage and power of fuel cell. 

 

5.6  The Operating Pressure Effect on Fuel Cell Parameters 

• The Power and Voltage of Fuel Cell 

The operating pressure of the fuel cell is one of the parameters that improve the performance of 
the cell but not significantly as shown in figure 8, unlike the effect of temperature.  
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Figure 8: The pressure effect on the voltage and power of fuel cell 
 

6- Conclusions 

The renewable energy sources are very clean sources and do not produce any harmful carbon 
emissions or polluting fumes. However, some of these clean sources face difficulties and problems 
during power generation and transmission processes, it was necessary to focus on integrating two 
sources of renewable energy to overcome these difficulties. Solar and hydrogen energy are among 
the best renewable energy sources, a device consisting of two basic units has been designed as the 
alkaline electrolysis cell and the fuel cell called the hybrid system. 

In this paper, a mathematical model for this system is designed and then the system is operated on 
different loads of current density. Also, making improvements to the system’s performance and 
studying its operational behavior in terms of the generated voltage and the power produced by 
operating the system at different temperatures and pressures. 

The results showed that the voltage of the alkaline electrolysis cell is 𝑉µ®µ = 1.82	𝑉 at the current 
density 𝑖µ®µ = 0.14	 ã

�Ñé , and the voltage of the fuel cell is 𝑉$°µ®	�µ®® = 0.38	𝑉 at the current 

density 𝑖$°µ®	�µ®® = 1.4	 ã
�Ñé . The process of operating the system at different temperatures 

showed good results and clear improvements in system behavior, the operating power of the 
alkaline electrolysis cell decreases with increasing temperature, because the temperature effects on 
the reverse and activation voltage when the process of breaking the covalent bond to split the water 
molecule occurs during the reaction, as the power of fuel cell is increases with increase in the 
operating temperature, and the cell performance improves significantly. However, the system must 
not be operated at temperatures higher than (95℃) in order to preserve the manufacturing materials 
of the both cells. Also, keeping the amount of water in the alkaline electrolysis cell from reaching 
the steam stage, and keep the humidity of electrolyte membrane and the operating life of the fuel 
cell. The operating pressure improves the performance of the both cells but not significantly and 
with small values. 
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